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Burgeffes for the Affembly
of 1695-1696.

New

Accomack

William Anderfon

Charles City:

John Wafhbonme
Thomas Chamberlain

Norfolk:

Elizabeth City

Henry Batt'
Anthony Armiftead

Northampton

Effex:

William Wilfon'
William Mofeley

Gloucef ter

Henrico
Ifle of

Wight:

Jameftown
James City:

John Catlet
James Ranfone
Mordecai Cook
Wm. Randolph
Wm. Soane
John Goodrich'
John Gyles
William Sherwood

&

Queen

Lancaf ter

William Crafford

Mathew Kemp

Nanfemond

Robert Dudley
John Braffieur
John Wright

Northumberland Rodham Kenner
Princefs

>

•
s

'

Anne

Richard Hayney
Benoni Burroughs

Richmond

John Thorowgood
Arthur Spicer

Stafford

William Tayloe
George Mafon

Thomas Oufley'
John Thompfon
Thomas Swan

Surry

Dudley Digges

WilHam Rofcow

Wef tmoreland

Alexander Spence

York:

John Jordan
Thomas Barber

Henry Jenkins

Left the country before the opening of the fecond feffion
'

John Cuftis
William Waters

Warwick

William Leigh
Jofhua Story
Robert Carter
George Heal

Middlefex:

William Baffett
Daniel Parke*
Wm. Robinfons

Philip Ludwell

Poynes Weldon

King

Kent:

being fucceeded by Charles Goodrich.
and was fucceeded by Mathew Watts.
Died before the opening of the fecond feffion (p. 46). No fucceffor was elefted.
Advanced to the Council (p. 46), and was fucceeded by Jofeph Fofter.

Left the country before the opening of the fecond feffion

(p. 46),

(p. 46),

Died before the opening of the fecond feffion (p. 46). No fucceffor feems to have been elected.
Appointed fheriff of the county (p. 46). Succeeded by Martin Scarlet, who died before the opening of

the fecond feffion.
'

Was

appointed

fheriif of

the county

(p. 46),

being fucceeded by Richard Whitaker.
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:

:

:: :
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Burgeffes for the Aflembly
of 1696-1697.
John Wafhboume
Richard Bayley

New

Charles City:

Charles Goodrich

Norfolk

Elizabeth City

John Taylor
Anthony Armii'tead

Northampton

Accomack

Willis

Thomas Mafon

WiKon

Anne

Gloucefter

James Ranfone
Mordecai Cook

Princef s

Henrico

William Byrd'
William Randolph
James Benn"
John Gyles
William Sherwood^
Michael Sherman

Richmond

Wight:

Jameftown
James City

&

Queen:

William Leigh
Jofhua Story
Robert Carter
George Heal

Middlef ex

Mathew Kemp

Nanfemond

Robert Dudley
John Braffieur
Thomas Jordan

'

'

>

•

s

'
'

'

Surry:

Wef tmoreland

•<

Lancaf ter

Stafford

Warwick

Henry Duke
King

John Cuftis

Rodham Kenner

Thomas Edmundfon

Ifle of

William Baffett
Gideon Macon
Thomas Hodges

William Waters'
Northumberland Richard Hayney

John Battail

Effex:

Kent:

Benoni Burroughs
John Thorowgood
Alexander

Newman

Samuel Traverfc
George Mafon
John Withers
Benjamin Harrifon
John Thompfon
Dudley Digges
Richard Whitaker*
Alexander Spence
Ifaac Alerton

York:

Henry Jenkins

Thomas

Ballard

s

Left the country fome time before October 23, 1697 (p. 104), and was fucceeded by James Cocke (p. 114).
Died during this feffion of Affembly (p. 104). The Affembly was diffolved before a fucceffor could be elefted.
Died during the feffion (p. 104), and was fucceeded by Philip Ludwell, Jr. (p. 108).
Was made fheriff of the county (p. 104). No fucceffor was elefted.
Made fheriff of the county (p. 104), and no fucceffor was elefted.
Made fheriff of the county (p. 104). No fucceffor was eleAed.
Made fheriff of the county (p. 104). No fucceffor was eledted.
Made fheriff of the county (p. 104), and was fucceeded by Robert Huhberd (p. 114).
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Burgeffes for the Affembly
of 1698.
New

Accomack:'
Charles City
Elizabeth City:

John Taylor
Charles Goodrich

Northampton

Thomas Gregfon

Effex:

Gloucef ter

Henrico

Wight

Jamef town
James City:
King

Norfolk:

Willis Wilfon

Anthony Armiftead

Ifle of

Kent:

&

Queen

Lancaf ter

James Baughan
James Ranfone
Thomas Buckner
William Randolph
Thomas Cocke
Anthony Holliday
John Gyles
Lewis Burwell
Philip Ludwell
Thomas Cowles
William Leigh
Richard Gregory
Robert Carter

Nathaniel Littleton

Northumberland Hancock Lee
Richard Hayney
Princefs Anne
Benoni Burroughs
John Thorowgood

Richmond

William Colfton

Stafford

Thomas Lloyd
George Mafon
Thomas Oufley

Surry:

Nanfemond
«

No

Gawin Corbin
Robert Dudley
Thomas Milner
John Keeton

Warwick
Weftmoreland

Miles Cary
William Cary
Alexander Spence

John Scott
York:

Thomas

Ballard

William Buckner

burgeffes reported.

Mr. Robert Dudley's name does not appear in the proceedings for this
Houfe for Middlefex for both the preceding and the fucceeding Affembly.
'

Benjamin Harrifon

Thomas Swan

Jofeph Ball
Middlefex

William Baffett
Gideon Macon
James Wilfon
Malachy Thrufton
John Cuftis

feffion,

but he was a member of the
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BurgefTes for the Affembly
of 1699.
Accomack

Tully Robinfon

New Kent

Thomas Welboume
Charles City:

Robert Boiling

Norfolk:

John Taylor
Elizabeth City
Effex:

Gloucef ter

Henrico

Willis Wilfon

Anthony Armiftead
James Baughan
John Taliaferro
James Ranfone
Mordecai Cook
James Cocke

Northampton

Nathaniel Littleton

Northumberland Rodham Kenner
George Cooper
Benoni Burroughs
Princef s Anne
John Thorowgood

Richmond

Thomas CockeIfle of

Wight

Jamef town
James City:

King

&

Queen

Lancaf ter
Middlefex

Nanfemond

Anthony Holliday
John Gyles
Robert Beverley
Henry Duke

Stafford

Philip Ludwell

Warwick

William Leigh
William Gough
Robert Carter
Alexander Swann
Robert Dudley
Gawin Corbin
Thomas Milner
Francis Milner

Surry:

Wef tmoreland
York:

William Coftnol
Thomas Lloyd
George Mafon
Rice Hooe'
Nathaniel Harrifon
Thomas Holt
William Rafcow
Miles Cary
Alexander Spence
Willoughby Allerton

Thomas

Ballard

William Buckner

WiUiam Randolph had been chofen, but was made clerk of the Houfe before taking his feat (p. 159). In
fell upon Thomas Cocke.
John Waugh was eledted a burgefs for Stafford but was not permitted to ferve, he being a clergyman.

a fecond eleftion the choice
'

William Baffett

Gideon Macon
Richard Church
Mathew Godfrey
John Cuftis

Rice Hooe was then elefted

(p. 166).
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BurgefTes for the Affembly
of
Accomack

I

Tully Robinfon

700-1 702.
Nanfemond

Thomas Milner

Thomas Welboume
Charles City:
Elizabeth City:
Effex:

Richard Bland
Jofeph Wynn
William Armiftead
William WiKon

New Kent

Thomas Edmundfon

Northampton

John Catlett
Peter Beverley

Gloucef ter

Mordecai Cook
Thomas Cocke
William Farrar
Henry Applewait

Henrico
Ifle of

Wight

Thomas Gyles
Jamef town
James City:

Robert Beverley
George Marable

James Bray
King

&

Queen

King William

:=

William Leigh
William Gough"

Lancaf ter
Middlefex:

Jofeph Ball
William Fox
Gawin Corbin
Edwin Thacker

Gideon Macon^
Jofeph Fofter

Norfolk:

Thomas Butt
Mathew Godfrey

William Waters
John Powell
Northumberland Rodham Kenner
Thomas Hobfon
Princefs Anne
John Thorowgood*
Edward Mofeley
William Tayloe
Richmond
George Taylor
George Mafon
Stafford:
Surry

Warwick

John Weft
Nathaniel Weft

Daniel SuUevant

Wef tmoreland
York:

William Fitzhugh
Nathaniel Harrifon

Samuel Thompfon
Miles Gary
William Gary
Alexander Spence
James Weftcomb

Thomas Barber
Thomas Ballard

Died before the opening of the third feffion (p. 337), being fucceeded by James Taylor (p. 370). Mr. William
Bird had been elefted to fucceed Mr. Gough, but he refufed to take the neceffary oaths (p. 363).
'
King William was firft reprefented in the fourth feffion of this Affembly (p. 370).
J
Died before the opening of the third feffion (p. 338), and was fucceeded by William Baffelt (p. 355).
< Died before the opening of the third feffion (p. 338).
His fucceffor was Adam Thorovigood (p. 370).

Introductory Note.

THE

volume has been obtained from
Record Office. No copy of anyelfewhere.
The volume contains
light
one of thefe Journals has come to
the Journals of the Houfe of Burgeffes for the feffions of the General Affembly
Though abftracfts of the more important
of 1695-6, 1696-7, 1698, 1699, a"d 1700-2.
portions of the Journals have been printed in the volumes of the Calendar of State
text of the Journals

embraced

in this

tranfcripts of copies in the Englifh Public

Papers [Englifh] for the years 1695-1702, the Journals in their entirety appear for the
The fpelling, pundluation, capitaHzation, etc.,
firft time in print in the prefent volume.
of the manufcript Journals in the Englifh Public Record Office have been faithfully
followed, and even the abbreviations; for if liberties of any kind were permitted with
the text, there would be great danger of going too far. The fpecial characters ufed in
indicating thefe abbreviations are: c, indicating ti (menconed, for example, for mentioned); i, indicating leman or lemen (Genti, ftanding for gentleman or gentlemen,
ufually the latter)
^, indicating pre (^vent, for prevent) q^ indicating que (annoqj,
indicating
(fumon, for fummon). In general, a curve over a
for annoque); m,
;

;

mm

letter indicates the omiffion of a letter or letters either preceding or following the
letter.

marked

—

Preface
Hiftorical Setting.

THE

Journal of the Houfe of Burgeffes printed in this volume is that for
April i8, 1695, the laft is for Auguft 28, 1702. At the date of the firft
William III had been king of England for more than fix years, he and his
firft

wife, Queen Mary, the daughter of the depofed James II, having been
proclaimed king and queen, with equal powers, on February 13, 1688 / 9. Queen Mary
had died on December 28, 1694, only a few days more than three months and a half
before the beginning of this period. For fix years England had been engaged in that
great war with France which England's allies Holland, Spain, Auftria, Sweden, Savoy,

and Saxony—had been waging fmce 1688, the objeft of which
on the part of the allies was the thwarting of Louis XIV's defire to annex to France
the duchy of Lorraine, the Palatinate, and the Spanifh Netherlands and thus to bring
his frontiers up to the River Rhine, and the objedl of which, fo far as the people of
England were concerned, was to render it impoffible for Louis to place James II again
on the throne of Englarid. This war is known in European hiftory as the War of the
Palatinate or of the League of Augfburg (1688-1697). It had been for the purpofe of
drawing England into the war, rather than from fympathy with the downtrodden
Englifh or from his hatred to Rome, that William of Orange, ftadholder of Holland,
the great antagonift of Louis in his fchemes of territorial aggrandizement, had confen ted to take the part played by him in the depofition of James II, his uncle and his
father-in-law, and had accepted the throne for himfelf and his wife.
Though aided
by large numbers of Englifh troops that fought with their accuf tomed obftinate courage,
he had loft the two great pitched battles of Steenkerke and Landen (the former in
Auguft, 1692, and the latter in July, 1693), fo managing on each occafion, however,
that the enemy gained nothing of permanent value by victory; but in Auguft, 1695,
he achieved in the capture of Namur by affault, defpite the efforts of an army of eighty
thoufand French to relieve the fortrefs, one of the greateft feats of arms of the age.
It was his Englifh infantry vmder Lord Cutts, nicknamed the Salamander, who in
the operations leading up to the final affault efpecially diftinguifhed themfelves, and
who forced from the taciturn king, as he viewed their gallant condudl, the exclamation,
"Look, look at my brave Englifh!" This exclamation and his victory gained for William
a larger meafure of popularity in England than had ever been his fhare before, for his
difpofition was cold, calculating, and diftruftful; and this popularity, though, indeed,
not great, added to the natural fympathy of the country with him in the lofs of his
wife {December 28, 1694), accounts to fome extent for the enthufiafm with which the
people all over the land entered, on the difcovery of a plot in 1696 formed by Tories
and Jacobites for the affaffmation of William, into the "Affociation, " whofe members
pledged themfelves to defend the life of the king, and on his death to maintain the
Proteftant fucceffion, though it muft be confeffed that religious motives and, to a
much greater extent ftill, political motives are mainly accountable for the movement.
Very little active fighting was done after the fall of Namur, and Louis XIV finally
contented to treat for peace. In 1697 the treaty of Ryfwick was figned, according to
the terms of which Louis gave up all the territory he had gained fince the beginning
of the war except the town of Strafburg. He alfo recognized William III as the lawful
the Palatinate, Bavaria,

—

ruler of England.

This war between France and England fpread to America, where the able Coimt
Frontenac was governor of Canada and the different Englifh colonies were prone to
look upon themfelves as feparate governments, united, indeed, by a common fpeech,
a

common

war as a

and a common home government, but not obligated to carry on the
Hence, though the home government called from time to time on the

origin,

unit.

[

xvi

]

other colonies to aid New York with men and money, fince the frontiers of that
were nearer than thofe of the other colonies to the feat of the French
power on the continent, more acceffible, and thus more likely to be the objecft of attack,

colony

the refponfe was grudging and inadequate. The war in America was known as King
William'^ War. It was, on the whole, unimportant, though Count Frontenac fucceeded
in fetting in

motion feveral expeditions, whofe members were moftly Indians, againft

the Englijh fettlements. Schenectady, in New York, was burned, many of its inhabitants
maffacred, and others carried off to Canada. Salmon Falls, Dover, Cafco, Pemaquid,
and other villages fuflfered the fame fate. In 1690 a colonial congrefs, made up of
delegates from the colonies of Maffachufetts Bay, Plymouth, Connecticut, and

New

York,

met in the town of New York and decided upon a land expedition againft Montreal
and an attack on Quebec by fea. The land force was repelled without much trouble
by Frontenac, and the fleet, commanded by Sir William Phipps, governor of Maffachufetts, met with little better fuccefs, though it did, indeed, capture Port Royal (now
Annapolis), which was, however, retaken by the French the following year. It failed
difmally before Quebec, and was fcattered by a ftorm on the way back to B ofton, many
of the men being loft. After this no further ofifenfive operations were undertaken by
the Englifh, they being content wth endeavoring to defend their frontiers from the
enterprifmg French and Indians, who made life miferable along the whole extent of
the frontiers, from Maine to the Carolinas. At the fame time the colonifts lived in
conftant dread of attacks on the feaboard by French

fleets.

After the treaty of Ryfwick, there was an uneafy peace till the latter part of 1701,
when began on the continent of Europe the War of the Spanifh Succeffion. Even

when

was feen that unlefs skilful diplomacy
were reforted to there would be another general war at no very diftant date. Charles
II, king of Spain, was known to be in a precarious condition of health, and he had no
child to fucceed him on the throne, though there was no dearth of claimants to the
The dauphin of France claimed the throne of Spain through his mother,
fucceffion.
the elder fifter of Charles. This princefs had, however, on her marriage to Louis XIV
folemnly renounced both for herfelf and her heirs all rights to the fucceffion, and the
Spanifh Cortes had ratified the renunciation. The electoral prince of Bavaria claimed
through his grandmother, the firft wife of the Emperor Leopold. She was the younger
Following the example fet forth by the elder fifter, fhe alfo had, on
fifter of Charles.
marriage, renounced her rights and thofe of her heirs, but this renunciation had not
been ratified by the Cortes. The Emperor Leopold himfelf laid claim to the throne on
account of being the fon of Charles's aunt. His mother had made no renimciation
whatever. The queftion as to which had the ftrongeft claim was a moft difficult one
to fettle. Moreover, it was not to be fuppofed that England and the other powers of
Europe would allow the vaft poffeffions of Spain to go either to the French prince or
at the time

that treaty

was

figned,

it

—

Thefe two, accordingly, were willing to waive their pretenfions the
dauphin in favor of his fecond fon, Philip, duke of Anjou, and the emperor in favor
of the Archduke Charles, his fecond fon. Then came the figning of what is known as
the Firft Partition Treaty, to which France, England, and Holland were parties. By
it the poffeffions of Charles were at his death to be diftributed among the various
The king of Spain in the meanwhile, by the advice of his counfellors,
claimants.
made a will bequeathing his poffeffions to the Bavarian candidate. This prince was
the one among the afpirants moft agreeable to the majority of the European nations,
but, unfortunately, he very fhortly died. His death neceffitated the making of a new
treaty by France, England, and Holland and the making of a new will by King Charles
to the emperor.

of Spain.

In this

have Spain, the

new

treaty Louis

Indies,

Lorraine, the goal of

XIV

confented to allow the Archduke Charles to
if France fhould be permitted to take

and the Netherlands

Louis' defire for years, in addition to the Italian poffeffions of

the Spanifh monarchy.

The new

however, fo the nations of Europe difcovered to
difmay after the death of Charles, which occurred on November 3, 1700, named
Philip of Anjou fucceffor to all the Spanifh poffeffions. King Louis, not allowing himtheir

will,

[
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by treaty obligations, accepted the legacy for his grandfon. In
Anjou took poffeffion of his inheritance, and then it was that Louis
XIV declared in his exultation that the Pyrenees had been blotted out. Then came
the occupation of the "barrier fortreffes" by French troops, and, later in the year,
on the death of James II, of England, the recognition by Louis of the fon of James
as king of England. After this, William III, who had been preparing for fome time for
the war, had no further difficulty in fecuring the acflive fupport of both the Englijh
Parliament and the Englifh people. At the time of his death, March 8, 1702, preparations for the great coniiidl were being pufhed, though war was not actually declared
till May 4, by his fucceffor.
The parliamentary meafures of firft-rate importance carried through in England
in this period were three in number, namely, the eftablifhment of the Bank of England
(1694), the reform of the coinage (1695), and the paffage of the Adl of Settlement (1701).
In the Bank of England the country gained an inftitution which could more fafely
take charge of the furplus wealth of depofitors than the goldfmiths had done, and which
could fumifh the government, on the promife of intereft, fufficient capital with which
to meet emergencies, could emit a guaranteed note iffue, and perform other functions
of banking in fuch a manner as to gain the inftitution from that time to the prefent
the admiration of all. With the reftoration of the currency are affociated the names
of probably the two moft famous Englishmen of their day, John Locke and Sir Ifaac
Newton, both of whom were called into confultation by Charles Montague, chancellor
of the exchequer, when he was preparing the re-coinage bill, and the latter of whom,
as warden of the mint, had the main fhare in the execution of the meafure. The clipped
and worn pieces in circulation were honeftly redeemed by the government, and for
them were fubftituted coins with milled edges. By the Act of Settlement, the paffage
of which was made neceffary by the death in 1 700 of William's nephew, the only furviving fon of the Princefs Anne, it was provided that on the death of William and of
Anne the neareft relative of Anne who was not a Roman Catholic fhould fucceed to the
crown. It was according to the provifions of this adl that in courfe of time George I
became king of England. The a<5l alfo eftablifhed the two important conftitutional
doctrines that no minifter of the crown could plead in bar of an impeachment by the
Hoiafe of Commons a pardon granted beforehand by the fovereign, and that all judges
fhould hold office during good behavior.
In Scotland, this period was marked by the excitement of the attempted fettlement
by a Scotch trading company of the Ifthmus of Darien, as the Ifthmus of Panama was
felf
1

to be trammelled

70 1 the duke of

then called.

Scotchmen of

all claffes

eagerly took ftock in a

company

for the fettlement

between two oceans, would, in the fancy of the promoters
of the fcheme, control the trade of the world. The unhealthfulnefs of the region was
overlooked, as well as the fact that it was claimed by Spain, and two expeditions were
fent, one in 1698 and the other in 1699, to plant the colony. Moft of the adventurers,
however, perifhed by difeafe, and in the fpring of 1700 the feeble remnants were expelled
by the Spaniards. The failure of the projedl was laid upon the fhovdders of King William, who would not uphold with an armed force the intruders upon the territory' of
a friendly neighbor. Hence he became in Scotland more unpopular than ever.
In Irelayul, the condition of affairs was even worfe than in Scotland; for after the
terrible fighting there in the early days of William's reign had been put a ftop to by
"the Pacification of Limerick" (1691), the terms of this treaty were moft faithleffly
broken by the Irifh Parliament, now controlled by the Proteftant minority of the
people, when in 1697 a law was paffed prohibiting Roman Catholics from becoming

of this region, which, lying

lawyers, phyficians, or fchool mafters, preventing their fitting in parliament,

marriages of Romanifts and Proteftants

illegal,

banifhing

all

monks and

all

making
clergy

except regiftered parifh priefts from the country, and prohibiting Catholics from poifeffing arms. Another law provided that if the fon of a Roman Catholic profeffed converfion to the Englifh church he fhould fucceed to his father's property, of which thofe
of his brothers and fifters who remained true to their faith fhould have no part. The

[
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]

Catholic Irifh were compelled to fubmit for their fighting men had been killed in great
in the years juft preceding the Pacification of Limerick, and on the furrender
;

numbers

thoufand of them had, according to the terms granted, failed to
France to take fervice under Louis XIV.
This treatment of the Irifh Catholics was almof t as harfh as the treatment of the
Huguenots in France after the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes a few years previoufly
there was an extenfive expatriation of
(1685), and was followed by a fimilar refult
defpite
the fact that by the order revoking
the people. The Huguenots, on their part,
the Edi(5t of Nantes they were commanded to ftay at home, on pain of being fent to
the galleys for life if caught in the attempt to efcape, left France in great numbers,
going in an enriching ftream to all the Proteftant countries of the world, efpecially
Brandenburg, Scotland, Holland, England, and the dependencies of England. Throughout the whole period of this volume of the Journals of the Houfe of Burgeffes they
were coming as individuals or in companies to America. The people of the Palatinate,
their country laid wafte by the French, were alfo feeking homes in more fortunate
of Limerick eleven

—

lands, not a few finding their

way

acrofs the Atlantic.

Affembly of

1

695-1 696.

Firft Seffion.

OF

the Affembly of 1695-96 there were two feffions, the

firft lafting from April
and the fecond from April 23 through April 30,
At this time Sir Edmund Andros was governor of the Colony, continuing
1696.
in office till December 9, 1698, when he was fucceeded by Col. Francis Nicholfon,
who later became Sir Francis Nicholfon. Governor Andros had affumed charge of
affairs in Virginia on October 15, 1692.
Before that time he had been governor of New
York and, later, at the fame time of New York, New Jerfey, and New England, and
had made himfelf everywhere moft unpopular, the people of Bofton, indeed, having,
when news reached them of the Revolution in England, rifen in infurredlion againft
him and clapped him into prifon, where he remained for many months before he was
fent to England.
The government of England, however, far from cenfuring him, rewarded him in courfe of a few years with the appointment to Virginia.
Virginia at that time confifted of twenty-three counties and one "city" {James
City, later called Jamejtown).
The memberfhip of the Houfe was, accordingly, fortyfeven of whom on the day of the opening of the prefent feffion of Affembly there were
thirty-nine prefent. Philip Ludwell was chofen fpeaker, and Peter Beverley and William
Drumniond commiffioned clerk and meffenger-, refpectively, by the governor. In thofe
days the Houfe found it poffible to tranfadl bufmefs by means of three ftanding committees, namely, the Committee of Eleftions and Privileges, the Committee of Public
Claims, and the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, with the Committee of
the Whole Houfe and occafional fpecial committees. The meetings took place in the
building in Jameftown known as the ftate houfe, and the committees met in fuch places
as were moft convenient. The Committee of Propofitions and Grievances met by order
of the Houfe at the houfe of Mr. William Sherwood, and the Committee of Public
Claims at the houfe of Mr. John Broadnax.
Of the fhort fpeech' of the governor at the opening of the feflion, confifting of only
fix paragraphs, the majority of which are of a fingle fentence each, four have to do
with commands which the governor had received from the king and queen. Thefe
were that he fhould fend to the affiftance of New York, on apphcation of the governor
of that province, a force of men drawn from the militia of Virginia, fuitable fupplies for
whom would have to be voted by the General Affembly that veffels fhould be fitted
out to cruife along the coaft for the apprehenfion of trading fhips from Scotland and
Ireland coming to Virginia in violation of the Navigation Adls;^ that fuitable falaries
fhould be fixed by law for minifters; and that the governor fhould encourage to the
full extent of his abiHty the eftablifhment of William and Mary College.
The other
two matters treated of in the governor's fpeech were the information that on account
of Indian incurfions the governor had found it neceffary to continue the rangers on the

18 through

May

18,

1695,

;

;

The metfcngcr performed moft of the duties later devolving on the fergeant-at-arms.
The word "fpeech," and not "addrefs," was ufed in thofe days to defignate oral communications made by
governors to their affemblies; "addrefs" was the term applied to the refponfe by the Houfe or the Council, or
both forming an Affembly, and to a written communication to the crown.
3 The firft navigation aft, of broad fcope, was paffed in 1651.
For this a clearer and more explicit aft was
fubftituted in 1660, which was itfelf amended and revifed from time to time notably in 1696. The objeft of
the aft^s wa.s to build up the Englifh merchant marine. The provifions which moft concerned the colonies were
that the commerce of England with her colonies and of the colonies with each other fhould be carried on in Englifh
"

—

and that there fhould be no direft trade in certain enumerated articles between the colonies
and foreign countries, this trade having to be carried on through fome Englifh port. In trade relations Scotland
was treated as altogether a foreign country, and Ireland as a foreign country to the extent that direft trade between
Ireland and the colonies was prohibited by an aft of the 22nd and 23rd of Charles II. For the whole period covered
by the Journals embraced in the prefent volume there was great difficulty in having the afts carried out in the
colonies. "Illegal trading" abounded. Toward the clofe of this period, too, out-and-out piracy grew to alarming
or colonial bottoms,

proportions.

—
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and even to add eighteen men and an officer to thofe on the upper James
and as many on the Potomac,* whofe pay would now have to be provided for in the
levy; and the recommendation that the amount of money to be raifed by the poll
tax fhould be leffened by the impofition of a duty on liquors imported.
After confideration of the fpeech in Committee of the Whole, the Houfe refolved
that an addrefs be drawn up asking the governor to fend to the Houfe the feveral
The addrefs was duly preletters in which the royal commands had been conveyed.
pared and delivered, and the letters asked for fent to the Houfe for their examination
and careful confideration. The addrefs of the Houfe to the governor, in reply to his
opening fpeech, prepared by a fpecial committee, of which Mr. William Robin/on was
chairman, was adopted by the Houfe on April 30, juft eleven days after the fpeech
had been made. This paper, taking up the governor's fuggeftions in the order in which
they had been prefented, gives the views of the Biu"geffes on each. Firft, it was argued
that the Colony was in no condition to fend affiftance to New York, needing all its
forces at home, and being far too poor to fumifh money. As for the fecond matter
brought to their attention the fitting out of armed veffels to cniife along the coaft
the Burgeffes politely intimated that it was one which the Lords of the Treafury,
who had fent Governor Andros their majef ties' commands in the premifes, expected
him to handle without recourfe to the General Affembly. They did not doubt, they
The clergy, it feemed to the Burfaid, that his excellency would meet with fuccefs.s
geffes, were already fufficiently provided for; and there was no occafion juft at that
time for the General Affembly to do anything further for William and Mary College.
His excellency was thanked for his care in continuing the former rangers in fervice and
adding others, all of whom fhould be paid according to the law then in operation,
which, it was promifed, fhould be reenadled fo as to continue in force until the laft of
It was alfo promifed that the governor's fuggeftion in reference to the
October, 1696.
paffage of an adl for taxing liquors imported fhould be carried out.
frontiers

—

This addrefs, fo far as

it

related to the affiftance of

New

York, did not altogether

and the members of the Council. The Council refpedlfully requefted
a conference on the fubjedl, and the Coimcil members of the conference committee
were able to perfuade the Houfe members to recommend that the fum of five hundred
pounds fterling fhould be appropriated for the aid of New York. After poftponing
the confideration of this conference report for fome time, the Houfe finally, at the
clofe of a long debate, determined to aft in accordance with the recommendation.
Hence the law having the title "An aft empowering the governor, with the advice of the
Council, to apply £500 fterling out of the impofition upon liquors raifed this Affembly
to the affiftance and prefervation of New York if found neceffary" was paffed. After a
long preamble fetting forth the defire of the Affembly to do all that in them lay toward
the execution of their majef ties' commands, and defcribing the poverty of the Colony,
with the dangers on the frontiers, which neceffitated the employment of a force for
defenfe, and eameftly requefting their majef ties not to call on the Colony again for
fuch affiftance, this aft appropriated £500 for the purpofe, to be expended by the
governor, with the advice of the Council, upon application of the governor of New
pleafe the governor

upon him by the law paffed in October 1693 entitled
appointing rangers on the frontiers of the four great rivers." See Hening, III, 119-121.
5 This was merely their way of faying that the expenfe fhould be met out of "the revenue," the fund arifing
from the operation of the fpecial revenue law paffed in 1680. The title of this aft was "An aft for raifing a public
*

"An

In this the governor adted under authority conferred

aifl

revenue for the better fupport of the government of his majefty's Colony." The revenue arifing was for "the maintenance of the governor and feveral other officers and perfons, as alfo for the forts and fortifications, befides many
other contingent expenfes." The aft laid an export duty on tobacco of two fhillings per hogfhead (or 500 lbs.

pound of gunpowder and three pounds of lead and fhot (or, in lieu thereof, i s. 2 d.) per ton
coming into the Colony, and 6 d. per head on all perfons brought in. This was the law which rendered the governor of Virginia to a great extent independent of his Affembly for fupport. The ufual expenfes of
government, and even the extraordinary ones, could in times of peace always be met. It was only when fomething
very unufual occurred that other revenue had to be found. For many years after the paffage of the aft there
was always a wrangle between the governors and the Council on the one fide and the Houfe of Burgeffes on the
other as to what things fhould be paid for from "the revenue" and what from the funds obtained from the poll
tax, or the cuftoms taxes (ufually duties on liquors and flaves imported) which it became popular in courfe of
time to levy fo that the poll tax might be decreafed.
in bulk), of half a

on

all veffels

[xxi]
York, from the funds to be raifed

by the law paffed at this feffion of the Affembly
entitled "An adl for leffening the levy by the poll and laying impofitions upon hquors."
This cuftoms adl laid a tax of foiir pence per gallon on hquors imported from and after
the firft day of June, 1695, till the laft day of October, 1696, and the adt for aiding
New York had in it the provifo that the apphcation from the governor of New York
muft come before the expiration of the cuftoms a(5l, and that even then it might be
refufed by the governor and Council, in their difcretion. * The objed; of this provifo
was to keep the money at home if at the time of the application Virginia's need appeared
great.

Not content with fetting forth in the preamble of the acft the impoverifhed conand the motives animating the members of the General Affembly
in paffing the a(5l appropriating the £500 for the affiftance of New York, the Burgeffes
drew up an addrefs to their majefties giving at length their reafons for thinking that
dition of the country

Virginia fhould not be called on to aid

away that Virginia could not herfelf be
be much damaged in being weakened

New

—

which was, in their view, fo far
any way by the affiftance and might

York,

benefited in

The Council were asked to
two others that the Houfe had drawn
the feffion, when work was being rapidly

at a critical time.

join in this addrefs to their majefties, as alfo in

up

earlier in the feffion.

On

the laft day of

pufhed fo that a prorogation might be had, the Houfe having even gone into feffion
at feven o'clock in the morning, the Council fent a meffage to the Burgeffes to the
effect that in their opinion the three addreffes fhould be combined into one.
To this
propofal the Houfe refufed to agree. Hence, if the addreffes were fent to William
and Mary of which there is doubt, fmce no provifion appears to have been made for
their prefentation by an agent, nor was the governor asked by refolution of the Houfe
to fee that they were prefented they went as the addreffes of the lower chamber
merely, and not as thofe of the General Affembly as a whole. It is probable that the

—

—

delay of the Council in ftating their pofition, and the propofal at the laft minute that
fomething fhould be done which there was no time for doing, even if otherwife the
propofal might have been acceptable, were reforted to in order to defeat a movement
from which they thought that no good would refult but which they did not wifh openly
to oppofe.

The other two

by a petition from inhabitants of one
Northern Neck asking that the Affembly conlider the impofitions

addreffes were occafioned

of the covmties of the

placed upon the people of that fedlion by the agents of the lord proprietor.

Since the

Affembly could do nothing diredlly to put an end to the practices complained of,
it was determined by the Houfe to draw up an addrefs to their majefties, defcribing
thefe practices at length, fhowing how they differed from thofe obtaining in other
parts of the Colony and in what refpedt they conftituted grievances, and asking their
majefties to take appropriate fteps for the relief of their loyal fubjedls in that part of
the Colony. In the other addrefs the Burgeffes petitioned their majefties that they

fhould grant to Virginia the liberal charter that King Charles II had adtually figned
March 1675/6 but to which the impreffion of the great feal had not been attached.
Since this charter made of the "governor, Council, and commonalty" of the Colony a

in

body

politic

and corporate, able

from the lord proprietor his rights in the
was thought, be a happy folution of an
Thefe two addreffes, given in full on pages 28-31, are intereftto purchafe

territory, the grant of the charter

imfatisfadtory fituation.

would,

it

ing and valuable papers.

The Council

with the fentiments expreffed in that part of the
addrefs of the Houfe in reply to the governor's opening fpeech relating to the falaries
of minifters. Accordingly, on Saturday, May ii, they asked for a conference with the
failed alfo to agree

Houfe on this fubjeft. Out of the conference grew a bill entitled "An a£t for the maintenance and fupply of minifters," which paffed the Houfe on the i6th of May. When,
however, it was fent to the Council for their concurrence, that body defired to increafe
'

For

this aft, fee

Hening, III, 132-134.

[

amount

the

xxii

]

K

pounds of tobacco per
a minifter from 13,333
Since to this the Houfe would not agree, the bill failed.'

of the falar>' of

to 16,000 pounds.

annum

Another meafure of importance that failed becaufe of want of agreement between
the two chambers was the fcheme for the revifal of the laws. All were agreed that the
laws were in great confufion and that a codification would be of immenfe benefit, but
the Houfe wifhed the body of codifiers, or revifers, to be made up in one way and the
Accordingly the people had to wait for feveral years before the
work could be carried through. No bill was offered in reference to this matter, but
feveral meffages paffed between the two chambers.
In addition to the bill concerning minifters' falaries, there were four other bills
Council in another.

which the Council would not agree, namely, a bill for dividing
King & Queen county, a bill to empower the county courts of Acconiac and Northampton
to make by-laws for preventing horfes from running at large, a bill to empower the
county courts of James City county to make by-laws to prevent hogs from running at
large in the ftreets of Jameftown, and a bill defignating how "probates and administrations" fhould be figned. With the laft bill mentioned there was fent by the Council
to the Houfe a meffage explaining that the fubftance of the bill had been paffed as a
law fome time before and that the law had been repealed by proclamation. It was
paffed

by the Houfe

to

explained, however, that the governor, for the convenience of the inhabitants of the

Colony, had defignated perfons in the various counties "for figning the probates and
by their courts".* Thefe four bills had rifen out of communi-

adminiftrations granted

cations from the people asking that the conditions complained of be remedied. At this
Nor did any bill originate in
feffion of the Affembly no bill originated in the Council.

the Council at any other feffion for the period covered by the prefent volvmie.
Six laws were actually paffed. » Two of thefe have already been defcribed at

fuffi-

New

York affiftance law and the cuftoms law; and a third,
namely, "An adl appointing rangers at the heads of the four great rivers," has been referred
to as having been promifed in the addrefs of the Houfe in reply to the governor's opening fpeech. This law fimply continued till the laft day of October, 1696, the law paffed
The act
in October, 1693, which was itfelf merely the reenadlment of an earlier a(5l.

cient length, namely, the

till the laft day of April, 1695.
It expired by
was in feffion, and the a(5l continuing it in force was a
fo it probably feemed to the governor for on
little flow in going through the Houfe
the
Houfe
prefented
to the Houfe two letters fent him by the
May 3 the fpeaker of
governor from officers in comm.and of the rangers defcribing depredations lately committed by the Indians. On that very day the Houfe paffed the bill. The Coimcil paffed
it on the eleventh, but for fome reafon it was not figned by the governor until the
feventeenth. Thus it happened that for feventeen days men were in fervice on the
This hiatus was provided for,
frontiers for whofe pay there was no legal provifion.
however, in the appropriation adl of the feffion, which has the title 'An a&, for raifing
a public levy," wherein it is provided that the pay of the rangers fhould begin "the
laft day of this inftant month of April."" An interefting feature of this law, as of other
laws paffed from time to time for employing rangers, was that the officers and men
in fervice were required to fumifh their own horfes, equipment, and fupplies, and
wait for payment till the next public levy was made.
The next law paffed was entitled "An aft for enlarging the bounds of Princefs Anne
County." It provided for the enlargement of Princefs Anne at the expenfe of Norfolk

paffed in 1693 continued in force only

limitation while the Affembly

—

—

'

The next year the bill was finally paffed, with the amount Wifhed by the Council written in.
The law referred to had firft been paffed in June, 1676, in the time of Bacon's Rebellion (Hening, II, 359),
and it, with all other of "Bacon's laws," had been repealed by the Affembly at the following feffion (Hening, II,
380), but had then been re6na<fled. It, however, had been attached to an adt having the title "An aft limiting
of receipt and payment of tobacco," which alfo had in it feveral other paragraphs not germane to the main fubje<5l
'

'

and not related to each other. This heterogeneous meafure had been repealed
Affembly were prevented by the general rule governing fuch cafes from
dealing with the matter further till fpecial permiffion had been obtained from the crown.

of the bill as exprcffcd in the title

by proclamation; and
'

•

for this reafon the

All are given in full in Hening, III, 126-136.

Hening,

III, 135, 136.

—

:

[

County,

it
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having been fhown to the members of the General Affembly that an inequitknown as Lower Norfolk, had been made by the

able divifion of the original county,

law of 1691."
bly

The only other a6l paffed had the title "An aft for reviving the feventh adl of Affemmade at 7aw« Ciij the 16th. da.y oi April 169 1, and for afcertaining the fizeof tobacco

hogf heads," the objeft of which was to prevent fraud in paffmg tobacco hogfheads at a
life of unfit material in their manufadlure,

higher tare than their actual weight and the

and to prefcribe the exadl dimenfions of hogfheads for the future.
The laws that paffed had their origin, fome of them in recommendations of the
governor, and fome in petitions, propofals, and ftatements of grievances of the people
to the General Affembly. Thefe papers were as ufual very numerous, and not by any
means did all of them receive favorable confideration. Many were rejedled, either
becaufe it feemed to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, to which they
were firft referred, and then to the Houfe, that the law already covered the cafes, or
becaufe the thing asked for did not feem juft or expedient. A careful examination of
the petitions, propofitions, and "grievances" difclofes at this feffion, as at others, the
fubjefts that were occupying the attention of the people, and gives an infight into
the manners and cuftoms of the time. For inf tance, on page 24 is the following entry
"The petition of Thomas Gant for a brief for reparation of certain great loffes by fire,
being referred from the governor and Council to this Houfe, was read, and the Houfe
not thinking it proper to raife a public allowance and conceiving the power of granting
briefs to reft folely in his excellency the governor, the faid petition is therefore reje(5led."

This means that Thomas Gant, having fuffered great lofs by fire, petitioned the governor and Council for a brief, that is, a letter authorizing the taking up of a collecftion,

This method of recovering one's loffes being
probably even at that time rather unufual, the governor, who, as reprefenting the
king in ecclefiaftical matters, had the right to grant fuch a brief, preferred to pafs the
matter on to the Houfe of Burgeffes with the refult fet forth.

efpecially in the churches, for his benefit.

—

Second Sefflon.

The fecond feffion of this Affembly began April 23, and ended May i, 1696.
feems that at the clofe of the preceding feffion the Affembly had been prorogued
to the 31ft of October, 1695. By a fecond prorogation, however, the time of meeting
had been fet for the 23rd of the following April. The governor would very likely have
gladly prorogued them a third time, fince fmallpox, the moft dreaded difeafe of thofe
days, was prevalent in the neighborhood of Jameftown, had he not been afraid of being
adjudged by the home government weak in his efforts to carry out the wiflies of that
It

New

York. The appropriation of £500
by the governor of New York, who
further demanded that Virginia's, full quota of men, as commanded by the crown,
fhould be fent him in order that an aggreffive campaign might be waged againft the
enemy. The governor of Virginia felt that it was beft that the Affembly fhould meet,
fo that this demand might be laid before them. Thofe members of the Houfe, however,
who obeyed his fummons to come together twenty-five, of a poffible forty-feven—
were not the leaft bit in a mood to ftay in Jameftown to condudl any bufinefs whatever
certainly not the bufinefs of voting further fupplies for New York.
And when the
governor finally became convinced of this fadl by the feveral addreffes fent him by
the Houfe, and by converfations, no doubt, with the members in private, he gave way

government

made

in reference to the affiftance to

at the former feffion

had been applied

for

—

as gracefully as he might,

and on

May

1

brought the

feffion to a clofe.

The Houfe had on the fourth day of the feffion refolved that a requeft fhould be
made to the governor for a recefs in the addrefs in reply to the governor's fpeech. The
other matter dealt with in this addrefs was the proclamation by the governor of a day
" Hening,

III, 128.
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of thankfgiving for the prefervation of the king, the fuccefs of the king's arms,
tranquillity of affairs in Virginia.

For

this

and the

proclamation the Burgeffes returned to

the governor hearty thanks.
for

In a further addrefs to the governor, on the fpecial fubjedl of the quota of men
York, the Burgeffes expreffed the fear which probably they did not wholly

—

New

—

any attempt were made to raife the men to be fent to New York, moft
feel
that
of the young men would leave the Colony in order to avoid the fervice, as would alfo
many who had wives and children. To this the governor replied that the Council,
to whom this addrefs had been read, did not by any means agree with the Burgeffes
in reference to the temper of the people on the fubjedl of fervice in affifting New York,
and that, furthermore, the Council were of opinion that the king had the right to order
one province to affift another in time of emergency. The Burgeffes replied in a vague
and general manner that they ftood ever ready to carry out the king's commands to
the beft of their ability; and with this declaration the governor had to be content."
if

" See Calendar of State Papers [Englifh], Colonial Series, America and Weft Indies, 1693-96, 672-675.
On the very day on which the Alfembly was prorogued, the Council had a meeting as an executive body,
and, fince the quota of men could not be fent to New York, ordered £1000 in New York money to be tranfmitted,
£500 was merely advanced, however, the amount formerly
inftead. This, of courfe, came out of "the revenue."
voted by the Affembly. The purpofe was that this fhould be repaid when the revenue accruing from the tas on
liquors fhould be fufficient.

The Affembly of 1696-97.

THIS

Affembly had, ftridlly fpeaking, only one feffion, which began September
and ended November 3, 1697; for on October 31, 1696, at the clofe
of its firft period of work, the Affembly was not prorogued, but the Houfe
was allowed to adjourn to the 29th of the following April, and, meeting on
that day, was further allowed to adjourn till the 21ft of October. Before the recefs
taken on October 31, 1696, all but one of the adls paffed in the feffion had been difpofed
of, and this adl was the adl for raifmg the public levy for 1697.
The adl for raifmg the
pubhc levy for 1696 had been paffed before the recefs.
Mr. Robert Carter was
Mr. Peter Beverley was continued as clerk by the
elefted fpeaker of the Houfe;
governor, and Mr. John Childs was appointed meffenger.
The moft important announcement made by the governor in his opening fpeech
was that the appropriation of five hundred pounds granted by the Affembly for the
affiftance of New York had been accepted by the king, and that his majefty did not
infift for the prefent on the Colony's furnifhing 240 men (her quota) for fervice there.
It was alfo announced that the king had fent over to Virginia a fupply of ammunition
and ftores of war, and hadp romifed that in cafe the French made a naval attack on the
colonies fpeedy affiftance would be forthcoming from the mother country. All, however^
The governor called the attention of the Affembly
in Virginia was in tranquillity.
to the inftrudlions formerly received by him and laid before the Affembly in reference
to the maintenance of the clergy and the encouragement of William and Mary College.
He hoped that thefe objects would be provided for, as well as meafures taken for fecur24, 1696,

ing the munitions of war fent over and for providing againft furprife, fuggefting that
the neceffary funds for thefe and other purpofes might be raifed

by continuing the

duty on liquors. In this fpeech, too, he referred to the prefervation of his majefty
from affaffination, and hoped that the day of thankfgiving and prayer proclaimed in
Virginia had been religioufly obferved.
An appropriate addrefs in reply to the governor's fpeech was made on the fifth

day of the feffion, nearly all the fubjedls referred to in that fpeech receiving confideration; and in a later addrefs to the governor, agreed to by the Houfe on October 16, the
information was given him that the Houfe had paffed a bill for the maintenance of
the clergy, fixing the falary of a minifter at 14,000 pounds of tobacco per annum.
This bill, with the amount of falary raifed to 16,000 pounds, the figure the Council
had fet at the former meeting of the Affembly, became a law, continuing in force till
the Revolutionary War.'j The Houfe could not be brought, however, to do anything
further for the college at that time.

recommendation of the governor that provifion be made for the fecurity
it was refolved that the placing of the ammunition and ftores
of war and the appointment of men to attend to them and to the great guns were matters
entirely within the jurif diction of the governor; but it was refolved that the governor
be defired, with the advice of the Council, to employ watchers to feaward in order to
prevent furprife from that quarter, and that thefe fhould be paid by the country. So
impreffed were the members of the Houfe of Burgeffes with the news in reference to
the efcape of the king from the affaffination plot, and with his goodnefs as fhown in
the ways mentioned in the governor's fpeech, that, notwithftanding the obfervance
not long before of a day of thankf giving and prayer for the "goodnefs of God in preferving the king", they asked the governor to appoint a fpecial day of thankfgiving

As

for the

of the munitions of war,

'>

It required the greateft exertion

on the part of the Council to win the Burgeffes over to

this figure (fee

pp. 89, 91, 93). Later in the feffion, an addrefs of the clergy made in general meeting at Jamrftown, June 25,
1696, to the governor, of which, it feems, the Burgeffes had before had no inkling, was fent them by the Council,

who

adled wifely in withholding

addrefs to the governor in reply.

it till

after the paffage of the

bill.

The papers are of great intereft

the clergy as a body and the Houfe of Burgeffes.

This

is

given in

full in

the Journal, as

is

the

as fliowing the feeling fometimes exif ting between

—
[

and prayer

to be obferved
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by the General Affembly.

The

feeling of the time

is

well

expreffed in the reference to the prefervation of the king as being "from an horrible
and defteftable confpiracy of Papifts and other traitorous perfons againft his facred
perfon, and in that againft all his loyal fubjedls and the Proteftant religion."" The

day of thankf giving and prayer, or the day of thankfgiving and "prayers" (the plural
form of the latter word being always ufed), was duly appointed for Tuejday, October 6,
and was, no doubt, folemnly kept; for there was no meeting of the Houfe on that daj'.
In addition, an affociation fimilar to the one which had been formed in England and
extenfively figned throughout the land was entered into by the members of the Houfe,
and a loyal addrefs to the king drawn up expreffive of their great joy at his deliverance
from danger and alfo expreffive of their thanks for his majefty's numerous ad:s of
kindnefs to his faithful fubjefts in the Colony of Virginia. The addrefs was figned
by the fpeaker of the Houfe in behalf of the Houfe, and the "Affociation" was figned
by each member. Both were carried to the governor with a requeft for his affiftance
in getting them prefented to his majefty.'s
The governor's recommendation as to the continuance of the duty on liquors—
the adl paffed in April, 1695, expired by limitation the laft day of October, 1696, in
the midft of the prefent feffion—was taken into ferious confideration, and a bill for that
purpofe introduced, of which the governor was duly informed in the fecond addrefs;
but only a day or two after the addrefs was prefented to the governor, the motion
that the bill be engroffed was rejedled. It feems that it had been found by an examina-

now

gone out of operation
had produced
what appeared to be fufficient revenue for all the legitimate needs of government for
the time being over and above thofe that might be met by refort to a moderate levy,
that is, a tax laid on every tithable perfon in the Colony. Moreover, it was known that the
governor had a ftrong diflike to the appointment of a fpecial treafurer by the Affembly."
The Affembly adjourned October 31, 1696. When it convened again, on the 29th
of April, 1697, the Houfe in an addrefs to the governor informed him that before
adjournment everything neceffary had been done in reference to the feveral matters
called to the attention of the Affembly in the governor's opening fpeech and in
reference to the propofitions and "grievances" laid before the Affembly, and that, fince
there was no new bufmefs either from the governor or from the people to occafion a
This
fitting at that time, they were of opinion that a further recefs fhould be taken.
was, accordingly, with the governor's permiffion, done, adjournment being had
Meeting on that day, they were informed by the governor
till the 2i£t of October.

tion of the auditor's accounts that the former law,
it

juft

expired on the 20th of October and the vote was taken on the 22nd

—

See p. 64.
" The Council were not asked to join in the "Affociation" and the addrefs, for the reafon, probably, that
the Houfe were not pleafed that the Council had failed to unite with the Houfe in the three addreffes drawn up
at a former feffion.
' In Hartwell, Blair, and Chilton's "Account of the Prefent State and Government of Virginia," pp. 61, 62,
the following defcription of the management of the cuftoms duties is given: "Whatfoever money duty is accidentally raifed by the General Affembly, is ufually coUefted by the colle<?tors of the two fhillings per hogfhcad,
who are allowed ten per cent falary. They pay it to the auditor, who is allowed feven and a half per cent, and
it is iffued out by the governor's warrants to fuch ufes as were appointed by the a(5t of Affembly that raifed
The accounts of this are laid before the Houfe of Burgeffes, that they may be fatisfied both how much is rifen
it.
from fuch a fund, and that it is employed to the ufes for which the General Affembly appointed it. The Houfe
of Burgeffes have likewife pretended to a privilege of naming a treafurer for all money raifed by themfelves,
without putting it in the auditor's hands, and that the treafurer iTiould pay it away by their immediate orders,
without any further warrant from the governor; which two things being lately denied them, they are much more
averfe to the raifing of money: and perhaps their late refufing to renew an aft for an impofition on rum, and
other liquors imported, called 'The Impofition of the Groat a Gallon,' is to be attributed partly to this, and
partly to the Council's refufing to afcertain the value of money."
This pamphlet, publifhed in 1727, is !nad(; up of a report on the condition of Virginia made to the Board of
Trade on October 20, 1697, at the requeft of that body. It is alfo publifhed in full, or almoft in full, in the Calendar
of State Papers [Englifh], America and Weft Indies, 1696-1697.
Its authors were Henry Hartwell, Commiffary
James Blair, and Edward Chilton. Dr. Blair and Mr. Chilton had been before the Board feparately and made oral
ftatements, and Mr. Hartwell, being indifpofed at the time fet for his appearance before the Board, had fent a
written report. The information given by thefe three gentlemen was confidered fo valuable that the Board of
Trade requefted them to draw up a formal joint written report.
'<
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in his opening fpeech that foon after their former

adjournment the Pifcataway Indians,
on
the
north
of
the
Potomac
River,
Hving
had come over to fettle on the Virginia fide,
that they had not yet been prevailed on to leave, and that other troubles caufed by
Indians had arifen, all of which the governor asked the Affembly to give their confideration. He alfo asked that there be paffed a law for the better defenfe of the Colony,
a law for regulating the militia, and a law in reference to juries efpecially juries for
the General Court. There were alfo various petitions, propofitions, and "grievances"
brought to their attention. However, the attendance was very poor, and it was felt
from the ftart that confideration of all matters where it was poffible to do fo fhould
be put off till a new feffion. Hence only the Indian troubles and the claims againft

—

the Colony, many of thefe arifing in connection with thofe troubles, were ferioufly
gone into, with the auditing of Auditor Byrd's accounts as treafurer of the duties on
Such propofitions and "grievances" as were not rejedled were put off till the
liquors.
next feffion of Affembly, as was the governor's fuggeftion in reference to juries. In
refponfe to the governor's recommendation that a new militia law be paffed, it was
refolved that the exifting laws were, if put in force, fufficient. This opinion of the Houfe
was given to the governor in the addrefs made him in reply to his opening fpeech,
and he conveyed it to the Council, who had already had a conference with the Houfe,
at the fuggeftion of the Houfe, on the fubjedt of the Indian depredations.
Now the
Council asked for a fecond conference, at which the condition of the militia might
alfo be taken under confideration.
The views of the Houfe were unchanged, a fadl
expreffed in an addrefs to the Council delivered on Saturday, October 30. This addrefs
alfo contained expreffion of the final views of the Houfe in reference to the Pifcataway
Indians. The Houfe held that the methods purfued fo far by the governor in endeavoring to induce by perfuafion the Indians to return to the north fide of the Potomac were
prudent and commendable, and that it would be inconvenient and dangerous to attempt
to remove them by force, and not worth the risk. It was held, alfo, in reference to four
Indians who had been tried by a court of oyer and terminer and pronounced not guilty
but committed for fafe keeping to the Stafford County prifon, fo as to infure their
future good behavior, that it was expedient they fhould be releafed.
The adls paffed at this feffion of Affembly all of them except one, as mentioned
above, paffed before the firft recefs are given in full in Hening.'^ There was no great
conteft in the paffage of any adl except the "A(5t for the better fupport and maintenance
Though there were difagreements
of the clergy," which has already been defcribed.
between the chambers as to certain provifions, one chamber or the other always gave
way after a very fhort time. Several bills paffed by the Houfe failed before the Council,

—

including a
the

bill

bill for

—

regulating the value of the various coins circulating in the Colony,'*

of the preceding feffion for the divifion of

King and Queen County, and the

bill

county courts of Accomac and Northampton counties to make by-laws
from nmning at large; and many bills offered in the Houfe did
not fucceed in paffing that body. The propofitions and "grievances" from the various
counties which their writers hoped would lead to the paffage of bills the papers which
may be called fuggeftions for bills were very numerous indeed. On the whole, it
may be fairly faid that the feffion was a very bufy one efpecially that part of it preceding the adjournment for the long recefs.
for allowing the

for preventing horfes

—

" Hening,

III, 137-167.

Their

titles will

objedls are fufficiently well fet forth in thefe

—

—

be found on pages loi and 102 of the prefent volume. Their
due regard being had to the peculiarities of the language ufed

titles,

For inftance, the word "evidence" in the title of one of the bills means witnefs, and the word
title means any "inftrument, under feal, containing an exprcfs or implied agreement
for the payment of money."
' In this bill the Houfe grappled with a very ferious problem. Meffrs. Uarlwell, Blair and Chilian, in their
report to the Board of Trade, have this to fay in reference to the fituation: "Laft Affembly the Houfe of Burgeffes
fent up a bill for afcertaining all coin, but it was thrown out in the Council, without fo much as defiring a conference about it, or offering any itmendment." The authors of the report held that it was to the advantage of the
governor to have little coin in Virginia and to ufe tobacco as the circulating medium, fincc he could pay for
purchafes with quit-rent tobacco (that is, tobacco collefted in the payment of the quit-rents), which he bought
from the king at much lefs than its market value, but which he paffed at its full value in all other tranfa<5tions.
The members of the Council did the fame thing.
at that time.

"fpecialty" found in another

The Affembly

of 1698.

—

THIS

Affembly had only one feffion, which lafted for only nine days from
September 28 through October 6, 1698. At the beginning it looked as if the
feffion would continue a confiderable length of time; for the governor in
his opening fpeech called to the attention of the Houfe various matters for
their confideration, and the number of petitions, propofitions, and "grievances" preand on all thefe matters the Houfe had gone to work
f en ted was as great as ufual,
with eameftnefs. But on October 6, no previous warning having been given, fo far as
the Journal fhows, the governor called the Houfe and Council into the General Court

room and diffolved the Affembly.
The matters called to the attention

of the

Affembly by the governor in

his

opening

fpeech were the advifability of paffmg a law againft pirates and privateers fimilar
to the law exifting in Jamaica; the obfervance in Virginia of the a6l of Parliament
of the 7th and 8th of William III for preventing frauds and regulating abufes in the
plantation trade;

fuitable

acknowledgments to the king by the Affembly of their

appreciation of the king's indulgence

and care

of the people of Virginia in the late

war, whereby the people had enjoyed plenty and eafe while other parts of his majefty's
dominions were expofed to hardfhips; the failure in the paft few years of the fpecial

revenue law paffed in 1680 for the fupport of the government to produce enough revenue
for that purpofe; the neceffity of eftablifhing ferries in proper places; the regulation
of the fale of hquors; and the paffage of a law for obtaining fuitable juries in the trial
The Houfe refolved itfelf promptly into a Committee of the Whole Houfe
of cafes.
for the confideration of this fpeech, agreed that a bill be prepared for ref training and
punifhing pirates, and referred the other matters to the Committee of Propofitions
and Grievances for the adlion of that committee before proceeding further. The Committee of Propofitions and Grievances did not have time to report before the Affembly

was

diffolved.

Though

this

Affembly did not have time to pafs any law, a queftion of great

intereft

members

of the Houfe.
was
The fheriff of Nanfcmond County returned Mr. John Keeton as duly eledled a burgefs
from that county, and the return being in legal form, the Houfe refolved (on the recommendation of the Committee of Eledlion and Privileges, to which this return, and others,
had been referred) that he had been duly eledled and returned a member. Later it
was brought to the attention of the Houfe that Mr. Keeton was a foreigner. By an a(5t
of Affembly paffed in 1679, however, he had been naturalized. Accordingly, the Houfe
decided that he had by this a(5l been "admitted to all the privileges relating to this
Colony which a native of England or this government hath."
It was not until later than this period that the cuftom of fpreading upon the Journal of the Houfe of Burgeffes the fpeech of the governor at the clofe of a feffion began.
Hence this Journal is filent as to the caufe of the diffolution. But in fending in a
report (dated October 31) to the Board of Trade of affairs in Virginia, Andros ftated
that he diffolved the Affembly owing to the a(5tion of the Houfe in the Keeton cafe.
He maintained that the decifion was contrary to the adl of Parliament entitled "An
adl for preventing frauds and regulating abufes in the plantation trade" (paffed in 1696)
preventing any but a native bom Englifh fubjedt (thofe bom in the Englifh colonies

decided at this feffion in refpedl to the qualifications of

from holding a place of truft in the courts
any of the colonies. But the Houfe of Burgeffes
was not a court of law, nor were its members connedled with the revenue fervice except
Andros's view
in fo far as the Houfe of Burgeffes examined the treafurer's accounts.
His
is fo farfetched as to lead to the fufpicion that it was ufed only as an excufe.
fucceffor in the government had been named and was foon to take charge of affairs,
being, of courfe, included under this term)

of law or in the treafury department of

—

[

he himfelf was far from
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and there was nothing of paramount importance needing
the inftant attention of the Affembly. Hence the thought may have occurred to him
that he could fave himfelf much unufual work and worry by fending the members
of the Houfe of Burgeffes home."
"

well,

This Englifh law of 1696 has in

it the following provifo: "Provided always, That all places of truft in the
what relates to the treafury of the faid iflands [that is, the plantations], fhall, from the making
of this aft, be in the hands of the native-bom fubjeAs of England or Ireland, or of the faid iflands." Governor
Andros had already conf trued this claufe as preventing Commiffary Blair, a native of Scotland, from fitting in
the Council. His conftruftion of the law may in the cafe of Commiffary Blair have had fome bafis in reafon,
for the Council had judicial duties and alfo examined the accounts of the auditor. When, however, the matter
was referred to the authorities in England, this conftrudtion was not upheld. On the contrary, it was held by the
law officers that according to law a man born in Scotland was a "native-born fubjeft of England." (See Calendar
of State Papers [Englifh], Colonial Series, America and Weft Indies, 1697-1698, p. 322, July 6, 1698). But even
after the delivery of this opinion it was fome time before Commiffary Blair was again named as a member of

courts of law, or

the Council, the order that he be admitted being dated December 30, 1700.
A ndros was fifty-five years of age when he came to Virginia as governor, and during the time of his refidence
here his health was very poor.
Though naturally energetic and induftrious, he was unable, on account of his

age and his impaired health, to manage the affairs of the Colony to the fatisfaftion of the home government,
efpecially after the creation of the Board of Trade in 1696. Abufes were rife in adminiftrative circles in Virginia,
but A ndros did not at this time feem to have the capacity, even if he had the defire, to grapple with them. His
reports to the Board of Trade
not by any means model reports, for he was a very unclear writer fhowed con-

—

—

Reports from others were more gloomy ftill. In addition, he was extravagant in his management of "the revenue," this fund being toward the clofe of his adminiftration confiderably in arrears, and he
was hoftile in his attitude toward the clergy in Virginia and toward William and Mary College. In thefe circumftances, the Board of Trade, determined to inaugurate reforms in the adminiftration of affairs, faw clearly that
the Ctuation required the prefence of a younger and ftronger man. Their choice fell upon Francis Nicholfon,
Andros's neighbor of Maryland, and {oTmeily Andros's deputy-governor in New York. Nicholfon, when lieutenantgovernor of Virginia fome years before, had done well, and he was now in Maryland adding to his reputation.
He was, too, cafting longing eyes upon the govemorfhip of Virginia, the moft prominent pofition in the Colonies
and the one having the higheft falary attached. There is not wanting in the letters and papers of the times
evidence that he helped, either diredtly or through his friends, to bring to the attention of the Board of Trade
the weakneffes of Governor i4 naVoi's adminiftration and his own qualifications for the poft of governor of Virginia.
(The bafes for the ftatements given in this note are too numerous for fpecific enumeration here. They are found
in the Calendar of State Papers [Englifh] for the years of .4 wdroi's adminiftration in Virginia, efpecially for the
laft two years, and in William Stevens Perry's "Hiftorical CoUeftions Relating to the American Colonial Church,
ditions to be bad.

vol.

I

Account

Virginia."

conneftion.)

and Chilton's report to the Board of Trade
and Government of Virginia" (publifhed in 1727),

Hartwell, Blair

of the Prefent State

in 1697, better
is

known

as

"An

particularly valuable in this

—

The Affembly

of 1699.

THE

Affembly of 1699 had only one feffion, lafting from April 27 through
June 8. The old ftate houfe had been burned down on October 21, 1698,
and it was therefore neceffary that the meetings this feffion fhould
be held in one of the private refidences at Jameftown. The lofs of the
ftate houfe, no doubt much bewailed at the time, was really a bleffmg in difguife,
fince it led to the fpeedy removal of the feat of government to Williamjburg,
a much more advantageous location in every way than Jameftown. Only forty
members were prefent on the opening day, and when the eledtion of a fpeaker
was entered into, a deadlock refulted, the vote being twenty for Mr. Robert Carter,
who had been fpeaker of the Houfe of the Affembly of 1696-97 and had been defeated
by Mr. William Randolph in 1698, and twenty for his competitor, who was, though the
Journal does not fay fo, probably Mr. Philip Ludwell, who had been fpeaker of the Houfe
in the Affembly of 1695-96, but who was defeated by Mr. Carter in the next Affembly,
and who this feffion was made chairman of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, far the moft important committee of the Houfe, where, as is fhown by the work
of that committee, he performed excellent fervice. Mr. Ludwell had alfo been chairman,
Mr. William Randolph could not
of that committee in the fhort Affembly of 1698.
fince he had been appointed
candidate
for
the
fpeakerfhip
the
prefent
feffion,
have been a
by the governor clerk of the Houfe. To this pofition a good falary was attached, whereas
the pay of a member of the Houfe was fmall and the fpeaker received no extra compenMr. Randolph, who had been eledled a member
fation at that time for his fervices.
obliged
to
refign,
and
the governor had to be requefted to order a new
for Henrico, was
eledtion in that county.

In addition to the ufual oaths adminiftered to the members of the Houfe of Burgeffes
of the Council, the members were at the opening of this Affembly,

by a committee

on to 'Tign the affociation,"
the affociation formed in 1696 for the

as at the opening of feveral fucceeding Affemblies, called

which means that they figned the pledge of
protedlion of the life of King William and the upholding of the Proteftant fucceffion
to the throne of England.

This was the firft feffion of an Affembly held fince Governor Nicholjon had for
the fecond time affumed the reigns of government in Virginia, he now being full governor of the Colony, whereas during his former term he had been merely the deputy of
Lord Howard of Effingham. His commiffion had been publifhed in Virginia and he
had taken over the management of affairs from his ancient enemy, Governor Andros,

on the 9th of December, 1698. Even at the laft there was no relaxing of the ill feeling
exifting between thefe two officials, Andros, fo Nicholjon reported to the Board of
Trade, refufmg to hand over to his fucceffor the letters of an official charadler recently
received and refufing to give him any account of the various funds of the government.
Since "the revenue" was confiderably in arrears £4,600 fterling, as Nicholjon afterwards found out Nicholjon commenced his term under a handicap. This fund had
had a confiderable amount to its credit when Nicholjon refigned the government to
Andros in 1692."
Nicholjon made his firft fpeech to the Houfe on the day after the opening,
and in this he merely, following the ufual form, diretfled them to make choice of a
fpeaker. When, however, the voting on that day refulted in no choice, and on the next
day the Houfe, when it was found that no more members had come in, immediately
on meeting had adjourned till the afternoon, the governor fent the Houfe a meffage
upon their reaffembling commanding them not to adjourn again till choice of a fpeaker
had been made. The next vote being the ufual 20 to 20, the Houfe appointed a committee to wait on the governor and explain the reafon for the delay and to fay that

—

"

See Calendar of State Papers [English], 1699, pp. 47-49.

]

[
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they hoped that by Monday it was then Saturday
there would be a fuller attendance,
fo that the fpeaker might be chofen.
The governor having received this communica-

—and

was neceffary, fmce the proceedings of the Houfe, be it remembered, were
fome fuch method of acquainting the governor with the fa(5ls
the cafe fhould be adopted called the Houfe into his prefence and defired them to

tion

it

fecret in thofe days, that
in

—

Monday

The houfe did adjourn till
Tuefday morning at eight o'clock, when, meeting, they eledled Mr. Carter fpeaker.
Monday, which was the firft of May (May day), they had fpent at William and
Mary College as the guefts of the governor, who had fet apart that day as a "public
da}^ of rejoicing" at the continuance of peace and at the favors fhown the Colony by
his majefty King William. In his formal opening fpeech to the Affembly the governor
fpoke of William and Mary College as being in his opinion the belt place at which to
pafs the day, fmce there the members of the Affembly might fee for themfelves what
his majefty had done for the Colony and might alfo judge of the improvement made
by the ftudents of the inftitution. We may be certain that the governor had another

adjourn to

in the afternoon or Tuejday morning.

reafon, too, for entertaining the
for a

new

ftate houfe

was to be

members

built,

where that ftate houfe fhould be

— "city"

Affembly fo handfomely on that day;
was the bufmefs of this Affembly to decide
Almoft beyond a doubt, on that day it was
in the neighborhood of the College and that

of the
it

fituated.

fettled that the ftate houfe fhould

town

and

be built

—fhould be laid

out as the capital of the Colony. The
but the eafe with which it was paffed indicates
that the way for it had been effedlively prepared. It would not feem, however, that
it ought to have been a very difficult matter to perfuade the Affembly that Williamsburg was a more convenient place for the majority of the inhabitants of Virginia to
reach than was Jameftown, and a more healthful place for all."
In this opening fpeech, after referring to the day of "rejoicing" and his defire to
govern the Colony of Virginia, to which it was an extraordinary honor to be fent, in
accordance with the commiffion of his majefty and the inftrucflions of the Lords Juftices"
of England, he handed to the fpeaker of the Houfe a letter recently received from the
Board of Trade in reference to the paffage of a law in Virginia on the fubjedt of pirates."
He then called to their attention the neceffity of building a ftate houfe, the advifability
of improving the militia laws, feveral letters and papers in reference to the rangers
and the Indians, and an inftru(5lion from the Lords Juftices in reference to the reftraint
of vice in the Colony, with fome of his own propofals thereon. He clofed his fpeech
by promifmg to fend other inftrucflions from the Lords Juftices when the members of
the Houfe were ready to receive them. Thefe inftrucflions, including the one in reference to vice, proved to be twenty- two in number. They are given on pages 136-138 of
the Journal, and the Houfe fpent a great deal of time in confidering them, in drawing
up refolutions in reference to them, and in adopting an addrefs to the governor embodying their views on thefe feveral inftrucflions and on the other matters referred to in
the fpeech of the governor. The refolutions of the Houfe are given on pages 173-175,
and the addrefs on pages 186-189. The Board of Trade had fpent much time in getting
a

aclual

"

bill

came

The "Aft

they called

it

later in the feffion,

direfting the building of the capitol

and the

city of Williatnfburg"

paffed this feffion

is

given

Hening, but the "Aft continuing the aft direfting the building of the capitol and the city of
WUliamfburg, with additions," is given in full. See Hening, III, 419-432.
" The Lords Juftices of England were the body entrufted with the government of England, after the death
of Mary, by William III when on the continent engaged in the profecution of the war againft France. The body
which at this time aftually threfhed out the bufmefs connected with the colonies was the Council for Trade and
Foreign Plantations. This Council, ufually referred to as the Board of Trade, formulated the commiffions and
inftruftions, which were fent to the Lords Juftices when the king was abfent, and to the king in Council when the
king was in England, for final authorization. However, frequently in matters of lefs moment the Board of Trade
fent orders to the governors direft. The Board of Trade was created by royal commiffion dated May 15, 1696.
It was compofed of eight paid members and all the chief officers of ftate as ex-officio members. For the firft
few years of its exiftence its moft aftive member was the great philofopher John Locke, whofe place was taken in
only by

1

title

in

700 by Matthew Prior, the poet.

A detailed hiftory of this Board is found in Oliver Morton Dickerfon's. "American Colonial Government,
1696-1765" {Cleveland, 1912).
" This letter urged that the law recently paffed in Jamaica fhould be cnaftx-d in Virginia. A fimilar letter
was fent to each

of the other colonies.
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together information in reference to the condition of affairs in Virginia in the laft years
of

They had

Governor Andros's adminiftration.=«

ftudied Andros's letters and the

them and
England at
Particularly had they queftioned Colonel Henry Hartwell, the Reverend
that time.
James Blair, and Mr. Edward Chilton. Having obtained all the information poffible,
the Board drew up the inftrudtions for the new governor. Anyone who reads attentively
the Calendar of State Papers [Englifh] for the laft year or two of Andros's adminiftration in Virginia and then reads thefe inftrudlions, is bound to admit that the Board
was compofed, not only of able men, but alfo of hardworking men, and men who had
various accounts and papers accompanying them, and had called before

queftioned various prominent

men from

Virginia

who happened

to be in

the true interefts of the colonies at heart. The affairs of Virginia, as well as of the
other colonies, were not left to drift. They were given intelligent dire(5lion. The reader
of the refolutions and the addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes will fee further, however,

was for men in England, though of the higheft ability and the beft
draw up inftrudlions which deferved to be carried out to the letter.
For the beft governmental refults, there had to be added to the efforts of Englifh ftates-

how

impra(5licable

it

poffible intentions, to

men the efforts of refidents of the country freely eledled to a reprefentative affembly,
who might fupply a more minute knowledge of local conditions and an even deeper
intereft in the welfare of the country.

In the Journal of the Houfe for the Affembly

now under

fet forth the part

confideration

is

found clearly

played by the

ele<5live repre-

fentatives in Virginia in fitting the fuggeftions of the Englifh board to the needs of

Some of the inftrudtions conveyed by the governor were fhown by the
Houfe to pertain to matters under the jurifdidlion of the governor alone and not under
that of the Affembly; fome were highly approved of by the Houfe and refulted eventually in adls of the Affembly; fome were difapproved of, being fhown to be unfuited
the Colony.

to the circumftances of the country or contrary to the fpirit of the conftitution according

government was being carried on. For inftance, under the laft head would
5, which called on the governor to fecure the pasfage of a law allowing the governor and Council, without the concurrence of the Houfe,
to lay taxes on the people when the law of 1680 did not produce fuflficient revenue
It was faid that affemblies were expenfive and
for the fupport of the government.
fometimes coft more than the amount they were called together to raife. No doubt,
it was alfo in the minds of the Board that the quit-rents would thus always be relieved,
on which, though theoretically they went to the private purfe of the king, it was customary to rely for fupport of the government when "the revenue" was, as was the cafe
when this inftrudtion was framed, in arrears. The Board did not, probably, realize
fully the dwarfing effedt that fuch a law would have had on the Houfe of Burgeffes.
The Houfe, however, did realize this and refufed to pafs the law, adopting, inftead,
the following refolution: "The fifth paragraph of the inftrudlions from their excellencies the Lords Juf tices of England, wherein it is propofed that a law be paffed empowering the governor and Council for the time being to raife, as there fhall be occafion,
a general levy or tax for the better fupport of the government, and being duly weighed
and confidered by this committee, they are of opinion that the holding of affemblies
for the laying of the levy to defray the charges of this country is not at all burdenfome
or grievous to the inhabitants thereof, and that any other method of laying the fame
would be very unfuitable, uneafy, and inconvenient to this country." The origin of
the inftrudlions, the inftru<5lions themfelves, and the difpofition made of them by the
Houfe deferve the careful attention of the ftudent of Colonial Virginia hiftory.
The laws paffed at this feffion of the Affembly, fixteen in number, feveral of them
having their origin in the inftrudlions referred to above and others in the propofitions
and "grievances" from the various counties, are to be found in full in Hening, iii, 168They are feveral of them of very great importance. All are inter199, 419-432.
efting. The objects of moft of them are clearly fet forth in the titles, but the importance
of fome of them may only be appreciated after reading the fcraps of information in
reference to them given here and there in the Journal and reading the laws they were
intended to replace. For inftance, the "Adl for the punifhment of flaves for the firft
to which
fall

the difpofition of inftrudlion No.

—

'<

—

See Calendar of State Papers [Englifh] for the period.

[

and fecond
very

offenfe of

little intereft
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hog ftealing" feems, judging merely by the title, to be an adl of
But it is learned from the Journal's that the adl then in

indeed.

which was paffed in 1692, provided that death fhould be the penalty for even
the firft oflfenfe of hog ftealing. =« This was the penalty infiidled in England for that
offenfe at that time. Before 1692 the Virginia law had not been fo fevere. By the present law the punifhment for the firft offenfe was reduced to whipping. On convicflion
of a fecond offenfe the negro or flave was compelled to ftand in the pillory for two hours,
with his ears nailed thereto, and at the expiration of the time to have his ears cut off.
Three of the a(5ls of the feffion were revenue a(5ls one the ufual a(5l for raifing a
public levy, and the other two unufual acfls for raifmg the money with which to build
the new capitol. The firft of thefe laid a duty of four pence a gallon on fpirituous
liquors imported from any country except England, Wales, or the town of Berwick
upon Tweed and one of a penny a gallon on beer and ale the fecond, a duty of fifteen
fhillings on each fervant brought in from any country except England or Wales and
of twenty fhillings on every flave.
Each adt was to continue for three years and no
longer. It was provided in each that the money coUedled fhould be kept by the treafurer
and accounted for to the General Affembly. The adl naming this treafurer was duly
paffed at this feffion, the perfon named by the General Affembly being Col. Robert
Carter, fpeaker of the Houfe.
In one refpedl, the "A(5l appointing a treafurer" paffed
this
feffion,
fecond
at
the
act of the kind to be paffed in Virginia, was greatly fuperior
to the firft the prefent law provided how a vacancy in the office fhould be filled, whereas
force,

—

;

:

the

firft

did not.''

The moft important
capitol

and the

adl of the feffion, next to the "Adl diredling the building the

was probably the "Adl appointing a committee
the laws of this his majefty's Colony and Dominion,"

city of Williamjburg,"

for the revifal of the whole body of
whofe objedl the Affembly had for feveral feffions been vainly attempting to effedl,
it having been embraced in one of the inftrudlions fent over from England, and the
neceffity for it having been recognized by all. Fortunately, this feffion the antagoniftic
views of the Council and the Houfe were reconciled by a conference committee named
from members of the two chambers before the bill was adlually drawn."
In the prefent feffion, as foon as it became apparent that this law for the appointment of revifers would be paffed, a great many of the matters brought to the attention
of the Houfe were not finally difpofed of but referred to this Committee of Revifers.
Only the queftions of more preffing importance were fully confidered at this time.
Hence the length of the feffion was confiderably fhortened, a defideratum ftrongly
urged by the governor in the meffage delivered to the Houfe on the loth of May, in
which he brought the queftion of the revifal fpecifically to their attention. It had
already come before the Houfe in one of the inftrudlions which he had delivered the
Houfe as having come from the Lords Juftices of England.
One of the moft ferious queftions confidered by the Houfe and the Council at this
meeting of the Affembly was the Indian fituation. The Pifcataway Indians, who had
croffed over from Maryland to Virginia fome time before, were now occupying an
ifland in the Potomac about feventy miles above any Englifh fettlement and menacing
the frontiers.
It was reported that an Indian called Efquire Tom, guilty of numerous
crimes, including murder, was there harbored by the Pifcataway Indians. The queftion
was whether or not he fhould be demanded of the Pifcataway "emperor." Finally,
after much confultation on the part of both Houfe and Council, it was agreed that
fince this ifland was reported to belong to the province of Maryland and it was not
abfolutely certain that Efquire Tom was being harbored there it would be beft not to
demand his furrender, but that a proclamation fhould be iffued requiring his apprehenfion fhould he at any time be found within the bounds of Virginia, and offering a
« See p. 162.
»' For the law of 1692, fee Hening, III, 102.
" The firft adl providing for a treafurer was paffed in 1691, in Nicholfon's firft adminiftration, and this
fecond aft was paffed when he again became governor. Governor Andros would not, as has been ftated, allow
the people to have a treafurer named by the General Affembly and accountable to them.
'» The committee worked for feveral years, and finally moft of the bills drawn up by them were enafted into
laws in 1705.
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reward of £io fterling to any "perfon or perfons, Chriftians or heathens" who fhould
apprehend him, and that the governor of Maryland fhould be notified of the crimes
committed by him, and defired to take fuch fteps as might feem proper for his
apprehenfion if he fhould be found in that province. It had already been refolved by
the Houfe that if, in the opinion of the governor and Council, it fhould become neceffary
before the next meeting of the Affembly to employ rangers on the headwaters of the
Potomac River, this might be done and the next Affembly would pay the expenfes.
This feems to have been a weak handling of the fituation; for the Pifcataways continued for feveral years to come to commit depredations on the frontiers and even to

murder the outlying inhabitants.
At this feffion of the Affembly a greater nimiber of difputed eledlions than for
many years came up for fettlement, and one cafe involving the qualifications of members.
This was the cafe of Mr. John Waugh, a clergyman, returned a burgefs from Staford
County. It was voted by the Houfe that his profeffion difabled him from ferving,
and a new election was ordered by the governor. The law in Virginia did not fpecify
that clergymen were not eligible to memberfhip in the Houfe, but in this acftion the
Houfe followed the Englifh cuftom and alfo a Virginia precedent of the year 1653."
The contefted election cafes were thofe of Mr. Thomas Godwin, jr., of Nanfemond,
Mr. Anthony Armiftead of Elizabeth City County, and Mr. Bartholomew Fowler, of
Jameftoimt. After confideration Mr. Armiftead was declared by the Houfe duly elefted,
but Mr. Fowler was unfeated, his opponent, Mr. Robert Beverley, being put in his place.
On the ver>' fame day, however, Mr. Fowler had his wounded feelings falved by appointment to the pofition of clerk of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances. The
queftions involved in thefe cafes are not given. The cafe of Mr. Godwin, however,
It feems that the fheriff of Nanfemond refufed to allow
is reported a little more fully.
a poll to be taken, although requefted by the friends of Mr. Godwin's competitor to
do fo, infifting on making the return from a mere infpe(5lion of the fize of the two parties
of adherents. It was held by the Houfe that the fheriff fhould have allowed the poll
and that therefore the eledlion muft be held over again. 3« As a refult of the fecond
election, Mr. Godwin was again returned by the fheriff as duly elected, and the Houfe
admitted him as a member. But he did not long keep his feat in peace. On the tenth
day after he had taken it, a petition of Thomas Milner, complaining of his eledlion,
was received in the Houfe and referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances,
and a few days thereafter the petition of Mr. Milner asking that orders be given for
the appearance of his witneffes. When thefe came fome days after this and fome of
the witneffes of Mr. Godwin, the Houfe itfelf entered into a trial of the cafe, but the
fheriff and Mr. Godwin wifhing time in which to fummon further witneffes, it was
refolved that the cafe be poftponed till the fecond day of the next feffion. But on the
next day the Houfe were informed that the fheriff, Mr. Milner, and Mr. Godwin were
at the door of the Houfe asking that the matter be fettled fpeedily. Hence the Houfe
went into the cafe again that afternoon, and determined that of the qualified voters
Mr. Milner had had at the eledlion 93 and Mr. Godwin 91, and that Mr. Milner accordingly was entitled to the feat. This cafe caufed a great deal of excitement, and out
of it grew the act paffed that feffion entitled "An a(5l for prevention of 'undue eledlions
of Burgeffes", in which it was provided that a poll fhould be taken when demanded.
The relations between the Houfe and the Council were markedly friendly at that
All feemed to be
feffion, as were the relations between the governor and the Houfe.
working in harmony. The governor was in his fpeeches courteous, though his firft
meffage in reference to the ele(5lion of a fpeaker may have been flightly peremptory;
and his methods of dealing with thofe who had offended him were conciliatory, j- He
had not yet developed thofe dictatorial and irafcible manners later afcribed to him by
his enemies.
»»

Hening,

1"

The law

I,

578.

at that time does not feem to

have required tha t in fuch a cafe a

able that the practice of allowing one had become well eftablifhed.
if

demanded by
3'

either candidate.

See page 197.

The

poll fhould

poll

be taken, but

was always allowed

it is

in

prob-

England

Affembly of 1700-1702.
Firft Seffion.

OF

this

Affembly there were

throngh December

five

27, 1700;

feffions,

the

firft

lafting

from December $"

the fecond, from Auguft 6 through October

2,

the third, from Alay 13 through May 29, 1702; the fourth, from June
1 701;
18 through June 25, 1702; and the fifth from Augnjt 14 through Auguft 28,
1702.

Since the clofe of the preceding Affembly feveral things of unufual importance
In April, 1700, the Shoreham, the £ng/i//i guardfhip on duty at the

had happened.

mouth

had fucceeded in capturing in Virginia waters a large
Governor Nicholfon was on board the Shoreham at the time,
and his prefence and behavior were largely refponfible for the achievement. The fhip
had been adjudged lawful prize, and orders in reference to it were asked from England.
Three of the men had been condemned to death in Virginia, and the others fent to
of the Chefapeake Bay,

French pirate

England.

fhip.

The expenfes

incurred

in

looking after thefe prifoners while in Virginia

and Council had refufed to pay them out of "the
revenue," the truth being that this fund was ftill in arrears. In June a band of Indians,
fuppofed at that time to be Pifcataways, had murdered no fewer than eight perfons
in Stafford county.
Too late to prevent thefe atrocities, but early enough to prote(5t
the frontier in that diredlion from further outrages, the governor and Council had
ordered out the rangers whom the laft Affembly had contingently provided for. Thefe
had now to be paid. On the 23rd of July, a confiderable body oi Huguenots^' had arrived
in Virginia and later had been fettled at Manakin Town, above the falls of the James
River, where there was much good land ftill unpatented and where they might ferve
as a protedlion to the frontier. Special legiflation on their account was now neceffary.
The Committee for the Revifal of the Laws had been meeting in Jameftown from time
to time, but the progrefs made in the work of revifal had not been great, owing to the
two members of the Counfadl that the number required by the law for a quorum (fix
cil and four Burgeffes) was too great.
When the Affembly met on the fifth of December, twenty-eight members were
prefent of a total memberfhip of forty-feven. The meeting place was the hall of William and Mary College, quarters more commodious and comfortable than the Burgeffes
had for fome time enjoyed. Other members came in from day to day, the two from
Accomac not reporting till December 13 and thofe from Northampton not till the fixteenth.
It is probable that the weather was unufually bad even for December.
Mr.
Peter Beverley was chofen fpeaker. Mr. Robert Carter, fpeaker for the preceding feffion,
was now a member of the Council, and was one of the committee of the Council commiffioned to adminifter the various oaths to the members of the Houfe. Mr. William
Randolph was reappointed clerk. At the beginning of the feffion the governor ver>'
generoufly prefented to the Houfe a gown for their fpeaker and a mace to be borne
before the fpeaker "as an enfign and token of honor and power." As was to be expecfled,
a petition to the Houfe was not long in making its appearance from an applicant for
the pofition of mace-bearer. The Houfe, however, refolved that the office of mace-

had now

to be paid, for the governor

—

" The preceding Affembly had been prorogued feveral times fmce their meeting in April-June, 1699. Purfuant to the laft prorogation, nineteen members had come together for a feffion on the 24th of October, 1699;
on the next day four were added. Since it feemed likely that at beft the attendance would be very poor, and fmce
the governor was himfelf ill, it was thought beft by the governor and the Council that the Affembly fhould be
diffolved. On the next day writs were iffued for the eledtion of a new Houfe of Burgeffes, who were to meet with
the Council in an Affembly on the 5th of the following December (Calendar of State Papers [Englifh], 1700, p. 620)The governor had been taken fick when on his way to attend a conference of colonial governors in New York,

and had fuiTered a relapfe a httle after his return to Virginia. Even in December, when the prefent Affembly
came together for their firft meeting, he was not well enough, though convalefcing, to leave his bed-room, whither
the Affembly were obliged to go to hear his opening fpeech. (See letter written by Dr. Blair to Mr. Wm. Popple,
for Governor Nicholfon, on December 13, 1700, in the Calendar of State Papers [Englifh], 1700.)
" For full account of thefe, fee R. A. Brock's "Huguenot Emigration to Virginia" (Vol. s of the Virginia
Hiftorical Society CoUeftions), and Calendar of State Papers [Englifh], 1700.
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bearer and that of meffenger might very well be held by the fame perfon, and fo reported
to the governor, who accordingly commiffioned John Chyles (Chiles) "to be his majefty's

meffenger and mace-bearer in this Colony."
At the opening of this feffion the governor was ill. In addition, feveral members
It was accordingly
of the Council were abfent, and the feafon was unpropitious.
propofed by the governor in his opening fpeech that only fuch matters fhould be attended
to this feffion as could not be poftponed. To this propofal the Houfe readily confented.
The fubjedls called to the attention of the Houfe in this fpeech were the Huguenots,
an inftrucflion received from the Lords Juftices that a houfe for the governor fhould
be ere<5led,3« and the fettling of the claims againft the Colony, efpecially thofe arifmg

from the capture and trial of the pirates. In a fecond fpeech to the Affembly, made
on December i6, when the governor was fo far recovered from his illnefs as to be able
to meet the Affembly in the General Court room, he called more particular attention
to the expenfes incurred in reference to the pirates, expreffmg the hope that foon a
method of meeting thefe expenfes would be devifed by them, feeing that the
people of the Colony profited fo greatly by the fuppreffion of thofe marauders. When
thefe matters were taken under confideration, the Houfe quickly came to the refolution
that a bill fhould be prepared making provifion for the Huguenots, and that the country
was not in condition juft then, in view of the many obligations facing it, to undertake
the conftruftion of a houfe for the governor. Later in the feffion, the claims of a ufual
nature were provided for, but the claims arifmg from the capture and trial of the pirates
were with great difficulty difpofed of. The Committee of Public Claims, to whom
they were as a matter of courfe at firft referred, reported after a confiderable time
that they fliould be paid out of funds immediately under the control of the Affembly—
that is, out of the proceeds of the public levy or of the import duties but the Committee
of the Whole Houfe, by whom this report was further confidered, reported that the con-

—

had been reached that thefe claims fhould not be paid by the Colony. This
However, the governor would not allow the matter
report was adopted by the Houfe.

clufion

-"s

to reft there, but, determining to ufe his influence to the utmoft, made a third appeal
to the Houfe, in which he argued that either the Houfe fhould hold his condudl in

having captured the pirates as reprehenfible or fhould pay the expenfes incurred.
The Houfe had already delivered to the governor their addrefs in reply to his opening

commendation of the governor's
courage and management in the capture of the pirates and the affair was f o evidently
one of the greateft and moft lafting benefit to the country, that thofe members who had
oppofed the payment of the claims finally confented to the paffage of a refolution that
his majefty fhould be prefented with the fum of £420 fterling toward the payment
fpeech, in which occurred the ftrongeft expreffions of

;

of the charges incurred in the whole affair.

It

feemed, no doubt, to the majority of the

which would come to
channels,
and by refufmg
regular
deemed
the
the
Houfe
what
the claimants through
were
contending,
which
they
principle
for
to pay the claims diredtly, they were faving the
namely, that thefe claims were "no country charge," and were at the fame time fhowing
their gratitude at the outcome of the affair and their defire to pleafe the governor, the
man who had risked his life in the adventure. The Council very readily agreed to the

Houfe that by making

this contribution to the royal treafury,

refolution.

Provifion was made for the Huguenots by the acft entitled "An acft making the
French refugees inhabiting at the Manakin town and the parts adjacent a diftindl parifh
by themfelves, and exempting them from the payment of public and county levies for
feven years."*' It was neceffary that a diftinc^ parifh fhould be erecT;ed in order that the
refugees might have their own minifter and condudl worfhip in their own manner.
When the bill drawn by the Houfe reached the Council, that body defired a conference
" This was one of the original inftrudlions given him on his firft affuming charge of affairs in Virginia, but
he had not before feen fit to urge it upon the Houfe.
js On page 227, where this ai5tion of the Houfe is recorded, there is feme confufion in the text, due to error
in tranfcription of the records, but the context fhows that the above defcription of the fituation is correft. The
twentieth and nineteenth lines from the bottom of the page fhould read: "Refolved, That the Houfe doth difagree
to the refolves of the Committee of Claims," not "Committee of the Whole Houfe," as printed.
3«

See Hening, III, 201.
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adding a claufe making an appropriation of ready
The conference was held, but
the Houfe refufed to add the claufe, holding that the condition of the Huguenots was
not fo defperate as to demand reUef from the country. However, when the governor,
on the day following this adlion, iffued a brief (that is, a permit that a fubfcription
fhould be taken up in the churches and elfewhere) the members refponded with fome

money

fubje($l of

for the prefent reUef of the diftreffed refugees.

degree of liberality as individuals.
Befides the
at this feffion:

acfl

for the care of the Huguenots, there

were only three

a(5ls

paffed

one, prolonging for five years the adl of 1699 prohibiting the exporta-

com, the paffage of which had been neceffitated by fevere droughts
another, reducing to three the number of the Committee of Revifal
neceffary to make a quorum a very important meafure; and the third, making provifion for laying the pubUc levy."
At this feffion, too, the Houfe drew up a moving addrefs to his majefty, in which
tion of Indian

for feveral years;

—

the Council joined

—

—a rather unufual circumftance at that period of the hiftory of the

demands on the Colony as an excufe for not
attempting at that time to obey the inftru6lion in reference to the erecflion of a houfe
for the governor, and calling attention to the fadl, however, that a contribution had
been made his majefty of £420 in their appreciation of an "extraordinary and eminent
fervice"
the capture of the pirate fhip. Thefe declarations were made the bafis of
the requeft that his majefty's quit-rents might be ufed for the eredlion of the capitol,
the payment of future expenfes arifmg in connedlion with the revifal of the laws, the
building of a houfe for the governor, and for all other extraordinary expenfes that
might in the future arife. In a word, the requeft was made that the quit-rents, arifmg
in the Colony, fhould be allowed to be expended there.
The governor was asked to
ufe his beft efforts to have the addrefs properly prefented. This he feems to have done,
but the addrefs had no effe(5t fo far as the accomplifhment of its objedl was concerned.
It was not neceffary at this feffion to do anything further in reference to the Piscataway Indians, who had been quieted."
Colony

J*

fetting forth the imufual

—

Second Seffion.
This feffion lafted from the 6th of Auguft through the 2nd of October, 1701. Its
proceedings are probably more voluminous than thofe of any other feffion of equal
length in the hiftory of the Colony, for the fpeeches made by the governor to the Affembly and his meffages to the Houfe, the addreffes of the Houfe to the governor, and the
meffages of the two chambers to each other, are unufually numerous and lengthy.
Befides, there is recorded one of the fulleft addreffes to the crown from the General
Affembly ever fent from colonial Virginia. The proceedings cover ninety pages of the
prefent volume more than a fifth of the entire fpace devoted in it to the text of the

—

The

War

was about to open, and the Englifh
government was malcing preparations both at home and in the colonies. Believing
that as foon as war was declared the French in Canada would probably make an attack
on the province of New York, the Englifh minifters fought to have fuch forts eredled
Journals.

great

of the Spanifh Succeffion

^'

All the adts of this feffion are

J'

On

found

in

Hening,

III, 200-203.

the fubjeft of addreffes fent from Virginia to the crown the writers of

"An Account

of the Prefent

Government of Virginia" have the following to fay:
"The other way the General Affembly might be looked upon as a check to the governor and Council,
by making reprefentations of their complaints and grievances to the Court of England.
But ways likewife have been found to prevent this, and very effedual ones too: For, firft, whatever
State and

of this nature will never receive the affent of the

upper houfe, which

is

is

confifts only of the Council, for the reafons

above fet down, whereby it appears that in all human probability the Council will ftill be devoted to the governor,
be governor who will; and therefore thefe complaints or petitions can never have fo much weight and authority,
coming only from the Houfe of Burgeffes, as if they came from the General Affembly." (See pp. 26-27.)
>' Indeed, it is very probable that thefe Indians were not the murderers.
They maintained that Indians
from the weft, incited by the French, were the guilty parties. To prove their good will, they had confented to
return to their original pofition in Maryland, much farther down the Potomac River than was the ifland in that
river occupied by them at the time the murders were committed.
Even before the murders were committed,
they had entered into an agreement with the authorities of Maryland to return. (For papers bearing on thi-S
affair, as well as on the migration of the Pifcalaways to the upper Potomac, fee Calendar of State Papers ( Virginia],
I, and Archives of Maryland, XXIII, XXV.
For the proceedings of the Affembly of Maryland in reference to
the Pifcalaways, fee Archives of Maryland, XIX, XXII, XXIV.)

—
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on the frontiers as would render fuch an attack abortive. New York was called on to
do what fhe could, and fmce the interefts of one appeared to be the interefts of all,
the other colonies were called on to fumifh a part of the money, and if New York fhould
be attacked to fend their quotas of men to her affiftance. It was the fame old demand
that had ftirred up ftrife before. The king's letter to Governor Nicholfon embodying
the order was written on the igth of January lyoo/'i. On receipt of it the governor had
called his Council together and then the Affembly. The letter was the all important
topic requiring attention. Had the Houfe been left alone with the letter or even if the
Houfe and the Council had been left to do what they wifhed with it, the time confumed
would not have been great, but at every turn there was the governor to be reckoned
with, fo that, what with the difpofal of this matter and with the difpofal of other matters of importance, the feffion ran on and its proceedings accumulated.
In his fpeech at the opening of the feffion the governor laid this letter before the
Affembly, with a letter from the lieutenant governor of New York on the fame fubjeft,
and one from the Right Honorable James Vernon, his majefty's fecretary of ftate,
concerning a fquadron of French men-of-war which it was fuppofed might have defigns
on the colonies. He promifed that other matters fhould be laid before them fhortly.
He faid: "Myfelf and his majefty's honorable Council (more of which I daily expedl)
do intend, God willing, as occafion offers, either to fpeak with or to fend to you." This

promife he amply fulfilled. Later on it turned out that hardly a day came on which
he did not call the Houfe into his prefence for a fpeech or on which he did not at leaft
fend them a meffage. In truth, his fpeeches and meffages muft have become very
wearifome to the Houfe, for in reference to the main ideas prefented by him he and the
Houfe were wide apart and the governor had the virtue of perfiftency. The governor
was always fond of talking and of writing meffages, and at this feffion, becaufe oppofition
He remembered what effe(5t a
to his views was rife, he furpaffed his former record.
Houfe
the
former
feffion,
when he had prevailed on
in
fpeech of his had had with the
them to pay the charges arifing on the capture of the pirate fhip and the trial of the
men, and he hoped to repeat his vi(5lor>\ Circumftances now were, however, different.
Then the Council were with him; now in his main fight for affiftance to New York
againft him. Nor was his manner fo pleafing now as it was then. He feemed on occafion
His fpeeches lack occafionIdiofyncrafies appeared.
to be overwrought, diftraught.
For what fhall be
ally the good judgment he formerly difplayed, and the good tafte.
thought of the governor of a Colony who would in a public fpeech refer to a private
matter of great delicacy as did Governor Nicholfon in a fpeech delivered to the Houfe
on September 22, 1701 ? One fentence of this fpeech is as follows: "And I do affure you
I look upon myfelf obliged in duty both to God, his majefty, and the inhabitants of
this country, to venture my life and fortune in the defenfe of our moft holy religion
and his majefty's intereft and fervice, more efpecially in this his Majefty's moft ancient
and great Colony and Dominion of Virginia, and for the fafety, welfare, and profperity
thereof in general, for which I have fuch an exceeding great love and affedtion, and for
the natives thereof in particular, but principally for one of them." In this awkward
fentence more awkward, it muft be faid, than Nicholfon's fentences ufually are
he beyond doubt referred to his aifec5tion for one of the young women of the Colony."

—

—

—

*' This was Mil's Burwell, who did not reciprocate his feeling.
He is reported to have faid in his anger that
on the day of her marriage to any other tlian himfelf he would kill three men the bridegroom, the officiating
minifter, and the juftice who iffucd the licenfe. To this affair, the rejwrts in reference to which are probably
exaggerated, fome afcribe Nicholfon's final removal as governor; for the objeft of his affcftion was related to
feveral members of the Council, and thefe, on account of his peculiarities and fits of violence, combined againft
him. It is more than likelj', however, that the animofity of the members of the Council was kindled againft the
governor fome time before the affair had its inception, or at leaft before it became a matter of public talk; for
Nicholfon refufed to appoint members of the Council to the coUeiftorfhips, which before his time they had held,
and alfo refufed to endorfe their requeft for an increafe of f alary. His experience in this affair did, no doubt,
however, caufe the governor to become a bit cynical and for the time critical of the country. In one of his letters
to the Board of Trade he gives vent to his views in the following language: "... for there is httle or no
encouragement for men of any tolerable parts to come hither. Formerly there was good convenient land to be
taken up, and there were widows had pretty good fortunes, which were encouragements for men of parts to come.
But now all or moft of thofe good lands are taken up, and if there be any widows or maids of any good fortune,
the natives, for the moft parts, get them; for they begin to have a fort of avcrfion to others, calling them ftrangers." (See Nicholfon's letter to Board of Trade dated Dec. 2, 1701.)

—
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Nicholfon's fpeeches and meffages of the feffion

queftion of the affiftance to
with,

New

and to the preparations

of

had reference in the main to the
method of the Houfe in deaUng therethe country againft poffible attack in the coming war,
York, with the

but he alfo made many fuggeftions in reference to other matters. His twenty-one
propofals fent in on Auguft 26, in fo far as they do not deal with the queftion of defenfe,
f how what in general the governor thought would be for the good of the country.
Thefe
were all duly confidered by the Houfe, who paffed refolutions containing the judgments
they had arrived at, and referred to them in the formal addrefs of the Houfe to the
governor in reply to his opening fpeech and other fpeeches and meffages. Several of
the fuggeftions made met with the hearty approval of the Houfe and became embodied
in laws paffed either at this feffion or at following feffions. Where the matters feemed
important, but not abfolutely preffmg, they were referred to the Committee for Revifal
of the Laws, which it was thought would be ready to report at no very diftant date,
and to this committee were alfo referred the great majority of propofitions and "grievances" handed in which the Houfe thought ought to refult in the paffage of laws. In
regard to many of the fuggeftions the Houfe did not agree with the governor, and fo
expreffed themfelves in their refolutions and in their addreffes.
All agreed that the Colony fhould be put into a pofition of defenfe, but as to the
details there was the greateft difference of opinion. The Houfe and the Council took
precaution, before the preparation of any bill on the fubjedl of defenfe, of having the
whole matter throughly gone over by a conference committee of the two chambers.
The report of this committee was made the bafis of the bill drawn up at the command
of the Houfe by the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances for fecuring the frontiers, but the committee was diredled by the Houfe to take into confideration alfo the
amendments propofed to the report by the governor and Council when the report
had been delivered to the Council, thefe amendments having been duly tranfmitted
to the Houfe, and any other propofals that they might think proper. The Committee
of Propofitions and Grievances were alfo diredled to draw up a bill concerning the
militia, ufmg as the bafis the bill already prepared by the Committee of Revifal, altering and adding as they faw fit, and alfo confidering the report of the conference committee
and the amendments fuggefted by the governor and Council. The adl for defenfe,
as it finally received the governor's fignature, has for its title "An aft for the better
The idea underf trengthening the frontiers and dif covering the approaches of an enemy.
lying the adl was that the beft way to fettle the frontiers was to have fettlements made
by companies of people in ftrong pofitions, the fettlers being required to have their
dwellings on a tradl of 200 acres, within which fhould be a fort. Its main provifions
were that from ten to thirty thoufand acres of land fhould be granted to focieties of
men, according to their numbers, who fhould hold the land in common and make rules
Surveys were to be made at public expenfe, and quit-rents
for the management of it.
paid out of the colonial treafury for twenty years. The fettlers were to be exempted
for this period from the payment of all colonial, county, and parifh levies, and from all
Two men were appointed as lookouts
military fervice except in their own defenfe.
City,
of
Elizabeth
Accomac,
and Northampton, who were to keep
of
the
counties
in each
conftant watch along the coaft and report to the military officers anything of a fufpicious nature. All chief officers of the militia in the frontier counties, either by land or
by fea, were empowered on an alarm to imprefs men, horfes, and boats to carry the
information to the governor and to the chief officers of the neighboring counties, and
were alfo empowered to call out the militia, who were to be paid according to a fixed
rate whenever the fervice for which they were called out extended beyond five days.
The militia bill ordered by the Houfe at the fame time with the bill for ftrengthening the frontiers was finally reported by the committee and paffed the Houfe. When
Since the Counit reached the Council, they propofed that a conference be held on it.
cil had not accepted or rejedled or propofed amendments to the bill, the Houfe refolved
to rejedl the propofal of the Council until the bill fhould be returned to the Houfe in
'

'

< See Hening,

III, 204-209.

*

—

:
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the bill, with feveral amendments.
asked for a conference with the
others,
then
rejedled
fome
and
The Houfe agreed to
Council on thofe that had been difagreed to. This conference could not fmooth out
the trouble. Hence the bill fell through. <'
One more attempt was, however, made to place the Colony on a war footing.
On September 17, after it had become evident that the Houfe and the Council would
not be able to agree on the militia bill, the Houfe added to their addrefs to the governor
in reply to his feveral fpeeches and meffages a claufe ftating that they had confidered
what was the beft method of enabling the countr>' to meet any emergency that might
arife in the times of trouble ahead, and had decided that fince keeping a ftanding force
would be too burdenfome it would be beft to empower the governor till the next feffion
of Affembly, with the advice of the Council, to lev>^ on an emergency, fufficient forces
The
for the defenfe of the coimtry, to be paid by the Affembly at the next feffion.
the ufual manner.

governor

made

The Council then returned

a fpeech of confiderable length,
the Houfe for the confithanked
in which he

this claufe of the addrefs the fubjedl of

Houfe on September 22,
dence repofed in him and promifed to execute the truit faithfully fhould occafion make
He faid that he would, however,
it neceffary for him to do the bidding of the Houfe.
that would arife if untrained
difficulties
plainly
tell
them
the
if
he
did
not
fail in duty
invafion of trained French
oppofe
an
and poorly armed militia were called upon to
He eameftly recommended the purchafe of arms and ammunition, which
troops.

delivered to the

fhould be ftored in convenient places along the land and fea frontiers. He offered to
bear a part of the expenfe himfelf, and to advance the needed money, fmce it was
neceffary to be expeditious and to take advantage of the failing of the veffels for England,
now clofe at hand. He laid before them papers containing lifts of all the militia in the

country and accoimts of all the arms and ammunition in the various counties. Furthermore he made feveral propofals:
1. That the pay of the various grades of officers and of the privates be fixed by
the ena(5lment of a law.
of April, 1684, it was provided that no man's arms or ammuniand fince a great many of the militia were very poorly armed,
and, accordingly, it would be very difficult for him to get together fpeedily a fufficient
force if there fhould be an invafion, the propofed law fhould provide for the purchafe
of all the arms and ammunition in the hands of the merchants of the countr}^
3. That mufter mafters fhould be appointed in each fedlion of the Colony, who
fhould drill the militia, infpedl the arms and equipment, and make reports to the
2.

That

fince

by law

tion might be impreffed,

governor.
4.

That the law to be paffed fhould give the governor the power in emergency
arms and ammunition as he fhould find neceffary, notwithftanding

to imprefs fuch

the law of 1684.

—

not out of "the revenue"
5. That thefe arms fhould be paid for by the country
and fhould, after the occafion for their impreffment had paffed by, be put in magazines
for the ufe of the country.

The next day the Houfe

confidered in

Committee

of the \^Tiole

Houfe the fpeech

and the propofals, paf fing the following refolutions
1. That there was a fufficient fupply of arms and ammimition in the country,
and that therefore it was not neceffary to raife a fund for the purchafe of more.
2. That a bill fhould be drawn for afcertaining the pay of the officers and foldiers
who might happen to be raifed for the defenfe of the country.
3. That the governor fhould be given the power to imprefs, on neceffary occafions,
arms and ammunition, which power would obviate the neceffity of buying up at prefent
all the arms in the ftores of the merchants.
not known what were the exaft points of difference between the two chambers, but, judging from the
number of times per annum the militia fhould be
drilled, the Council ftanding for a larger number than the Houfe would agree to; and as to the public's fumifhing
arms to the poorer militiamen, the Council favoring this and the Houfe oppofing.
*'

It is

differences of following years, they probably were as to the

[

4.

That the law fhould have a
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claufe calling

care that the exifting law relating to the miHtia

on commanders to take particular
requiring each man to fumifh his

own arms and ammunition
5.

fhould be duly executed.
That mufter mafters were unneceffary.

6.

That

in cafes

choice of taking

where arms were impreffed the original owner might have the
after the expedition was over or of felling them to the

them again

country.

which had the title "An adl for levying and arming an effec5tual force in time
was duly brought in and paffed. The Council, after confidering it feveral
days, fent it back with amendments, fome of which were agreed to by the Houfe and
fome rejedled. On the fame day that it was returned to the Houfe the governor made
another long fpeech, efpecially, though not entirely, on the matter of the affiftance
to New York. In this he devoted feveral paragraphs to the recent acftion of the Houfe
in reference to the meafures to be taken for defenfe. One of thefe was: "I hope you
have taken care that there be no claufe in your bill for levying and arming an effeAual
force in time of danger which may be in the leaft repugnant or difagreeable to that
paragraph of his majefty's royal letter to me, which you have, concerning the fumifhing a quota of men for his majefty's province of New York, nor to one of their excellencies the Lords Juftices their inftru(5lions to me, the copy of which I gave your fpeaker."
This fhowed ferious trouble ahead for the bill for levying the force; for the governor
and the Council were agreed that a certain provifo in the bill fhould be ftricken out.
Finally all the differences between the Houfe and the Coimcil in reference to the bill
were compofed except that in reference to this provifo, which was in thefe words:
"Provided, alfo, that neither this adl nor any matter or thing therein contained fhall
be deemed, conftrued, or taken to extend to the giving or declaring of any power for
the tranfporting of any of the inhabitants of this Colony and Dominion or any way
compelling them to march out of this Colony and Dominion." The Houfe were determined that under no circumftances might the men to be raifed be ordered from the
Colony to New York or anywhere elfe. They were evidently afraid that the governor
would, if called on by the governor of New York for affiftance in men, raife the force
by virtue of this law, and, if not expreffly prohibited by the law, march them away,
and expecfl the Colony at the next feffion of Affembly to pay the bill. The Houfe,
however, did not fay this openly. What they did fay, was that there had been fo much
talk in the country about marching men to New York, and the inhabitants were fo
oppofed to it, that, without this provifo, it would not be poffible to raife men on occafion of an alarm, fmce they might fear that it was a manufa<5lured alarm, and that the
real obje(5t of the governor was to get men for the purpofe of fending them to New York,
whence it would happen that many would abfcond for the time being and the law be
rendered futile, and the Colony, in cafe of real danger, be left defenfelefs. The

The

bill,

of danger,"

provifo, they maintained, did not feek to negative the prerogative of his majefty in

men in one colony and marching them into another.
merely applied to men who fhould be raifed for a fpecial purpofe in Virginia and
paid by the Colony. Accordingly, this bill failed. Thus, fo far as the defenfe of the
Colony was concerned, the end of the feffion came with only the new legiflation enacted
embraced in the "Adl for the better ftrengthening the frontiers and dif covering the
approaches of the enemy," which became one of the permanent laws of the Colony.
The order of his majefty for fumifhing affiftance in money to New York, and of
men if the Colony fhould be attacked, was with unufual unanimity difpofed of by the
Houfe, though it required feveral feffions of the Committee of the Whole Houfe to
formulate what feemed to the Houfe to be appropriate refolutions and to decide upon
the beft method of bringing their views to the attention of the crown. And a great
deal of the time of the whole feffion was employed by committees and by the Houfe
in embodying their views in appropriate addreffes to the governor and to the king,
fecuring the affent of the Council to the addrefs to the king, and in replying to the
various fpeeches and meffages of the governor on the fubjedt. The refolutions agreed
the leaft in the matter of raifmg
It

[

to

by the Houfe were,
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in fubftance, that the order

made by

had been obtained from the king by

New

York merely to gain contribumaintenance
of
forts
prote(5t
the trade with the Indians
to
tions for the eredlion and
carried on by the New York people; that the forts already eredled on the frontiers of
New York furnifhed no fecurity to Virginia, fmce "ftrange Indians" that is, Indians not
belonging to tribes with which the Colony had treaties frequently came upon the
frontiers of the Colony and committed murder; that no new forts could be built in
that province which would be of any greater ufe, the diftance of New York from Virmifreprefentations

the inhabitants of

—

ginia being fo confiderable

;

that

it

—

was abfolutely neceffary that the conditions fhould

be truly reprefented to his majefty, and that the beft method of doing this was the
employment of an agent Mr. William Byrd, jr. was chofen later though not unanimoufly; that the condition of the Colony was fuch that it was not able to fend the
nine hundred pounds to New York; that fending the quota of men would endanger
the fafety of the Colony, and that furthermore, it was improbable if any men were
dif patched, on an invafion, they could reach their deftination in time to be of any
fervice; and that becatife of the feveral public engagements already entered into and
the neceffity for making provifion for the fecurity of the Colony from time to time in
the future, it would not be poffible to fumifh money in lieu of men. The committee
appointed for drawing up the addrefs to his majefty and for preparing inftruiflions
to the agent was by fpecial order empowered to fend for perfons and papers and to
employ a clerk fuch was the eftimation of the importance of the bufmefs in hand.
This committee reported in time the draft of the addrefs, which was confidered in
Committee of the Whole, and to it fome amendments were added. It was then fent to
The Council alfo agreed to the
the Council, who agreed to it with a few amendments.
addrefs informing the king that an agent had been appointed to reprefent the Colony

—

—

in the matter.

addrefs in reference to the affiftance to New York, given on pages 314-316,
and able paper, <j containing as its main ideas thofe fet forth in the refolutions
fummarized above. It is, however, very naturally, rather exaggerated in its ftatements,
and its authors would not allow themfelves to fee that there was force in the argument
that the French would more likely attack New York than any other province, and
that if this were conquered, or if even only Albany and the country adjacent were conquered, the Five Nations of Indians would likely form an alliance with them, breaking
away from their alliance with the Englifh, and then Virginia would fuifer indeed the
full horrors of Indian warfare, thefe Indians of the Five Nations knowing the way
Even when they were in alliance with the Englifh, they committed depredahither.
This argument is forcibly
tions in fmall parties unauthorized by the whole body.
prefented in the governor's fpeech made on September 29.
In the cafe of the affiftance to New York, the addrefs to his majefty, and the appointment of the agent the governor could do nothing with the Affembly. The majority
of the Council and the Houfe as a unit were againft him. So far as the agent was concerned, however, he could fee to it that provifion for the pay of the agent fhould not
be made for any order made by the Houfe on the treafurer for the payment of money
had to be concurred in both by the Council and the governor, and the concurrence of
the governor could not in this cafe be had. Hence on the laft day of the feffion the
Houfe paffed a refolution requefting the Hon. William Byrd to tranfmit to Mr. William Byrd, jr., the addreffes, figned by the members of the Councils and of the Houfe,
and copies of the proceedings of the Houfe at the prefent feffion and of the feffions of
1693 and 1695 fo far as they related to the order for affiftance to New York at the present time or formerly, all of which Mr. Randolph, clerk of the Houfe, was ordered to
fumifh, and requefting the Hon. William Byrd to write to Mr. William Byrd, jr.,

The

is

a

full

;

« This cftimate would be more readily acquiefced in were the addrefs printed in modern form, with modern
punftuation and fpelling, and correiflion of the rather numerous errors made by the clerk of the Houfe, or an
For inftance, on page 314, in line 3, "your plantations" fhould be "our plantations;" on
affiftant, in copying.
page 315, in line 34, "the number of our fire men" fhould be "the number of our freemen."

« Only four members

of the Council figned them.

This was a majority, however, of thofe prefent.
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asking him to do whatever might appear neceffary, and promifmg him that the Houfe
would be accountable to him for his difburfements and for a fuitable reward. The
knowledge that the governor would not agree to an order on the treafurer to pay the
agent probably had its weight with the Houfe when they decided to employ as agent
fome one who was already in England; for expenfes would thus be faved, and the amount
to be paid at fome future time out of the country's funds would be f mailer."
The governor refufed to fign the order to pay William Byrd for his fervices as
agent, becaufe he was oppofed to the addrefs and becaufe he was alfo oppofed to having
any agent appointed, holding this to be unneceffary, though he was willing to give in
it feems
if the Houfe had agreed to certain propofals made by him for
in this matter
revenue
with
which
raifmg
to buy arms and ammunition, pay the forces, and give or lend
the £900 called for as an affiftance to New York.*'- There was another order for the
payment of money that he refufed to fign becaufe of what it failed to contain. This
was the book of claims, containing all the claims againft the public agreed upon by the
Houfe and the Council. There were two items which the Council wifhed inferted in
this book and which the Houfe infifted on omitting, namely, one to Mr. Auditor Byrd
for £146. 8s. 6d., on account of money advanced by him
probably out of "the revenue"
to various claimants, and the other for £63 for the purchafe of a fite for the governor's
houfe, which, though no appropriation had yet been made for it, was one of the things
to be provided for in the near future. The Houfe and the Council had feveral conferences on the fubjedl of thefe two claims, and the governor had expreffed himfelf forcibly
in reference to them more than once.
The Houfe held that they were "no country
charges," but fhould be paid from "the revenue."
It was neceffary that the book
of claims fhould be paffed before the levy was laid, for the book fhowed how much
had to be raifed. On the day before the clofe of the feffion the Houfe fent a meffage
to the Council asking that the book as fent up by the Houfe be paffed in order that the
levy bill might be drawn. Before a reply to this meffage was received, a meffage came
from the governor faying that he would not pafs the levy bill unlefs thofe two items
were included among the claims, or unlefs the Houfe confented to put the money for
payment in the hands of the treafurer and leave the queftion as to whether or not the
two items were "country charges" to the home government." Of courfe, the Houfe
would not agree to this compromife, fince there was no doubt as to what the verdi<ft
of the home government would be. They fent the governor a meffage ftating that they
had already fully expreffed to him in two addreffes their view that thefe items were not
legitimately fuch as fhould be paid by the country; and in a fecond meffage they
called on the Council to return the book of claims, fo that the public levy might be pro-

—

—

—

—

« Mr. Auditor Byrd duly fent the papers to his fon in England, who profecuted the bufinefs faithfully, drawup a petition to the queen to be allowed an audience at which he might prefent the addrefs and be heard in
He aAually did prefent the addrefs to the Board of Trade. Col. Robert Qtiary (the name is alfo
its advocacy.
fpelled Quarry) prefented a memorial to the Board of Trade highly praifing Nicholfon's conduct of affairs and
giving an account of conditions. He was in Virginia during the time of the Augufl-Oclober 1701 meeting of the
ing

this, the governor fent over to England Dionyfius Wright, clerk of the Council,
from his point of view. Mr. Byrd was not allowed to appear before the Board of Trade,
but was told that he had been directed by the Affembly to prefent the addrefs to the queen. (By the time the
addrefs was confidered by the Board of Trade Queen Anne was on the throne). He was alfo told that the proceedings of the Affembly were irregular, the governor being the proper channel of communication with her majefty
or her majefty's government fo long as thefe communications did not contain complaints againft the governor.
The Board of Trade faid, further, however, that they would make fuch reprcfentations to the queen on the fubjeftmatter of the addrefs as after confideration they deemed fit. Thefe reprcfentations, made in due time, ftrongly
condemned the appointment of an agent by the General Affembly, and urged that the forts, being far advanced
toward Canada, were a great proteftion to all the colonies. It was advifed that in a letter to Governor Nichotfon
from the queen notice fhould be taken of the irregularity, and that he fhould be direfted to ufe his bcft perfuafions
with the Affembly to incline them to a voluntary compliance with the requeft for affiftance. (See Calendar of
State Papers [Englifk], 1702.)
<' (See
pp. 319-320.) The inclufion of the payment of the agent in thefe propofals was probably a mere
bait; for if the affiftance had been granted, there would have been little ufe in the appointment of the agent,
except, indeed, to reprefent the trials undergone in obeying the order and to ask for the return out of the quit-rents
of the money advanced.
All that would have been neceffary to do in order to get the money for this purpofe into the hands of the
treafurer would have been to pafs a joint refolution, figned, of courfe, by the governor, inftruifting the treafurer
to fegregate the amount from the money already in his hands, the proceeds of the tax on liquors and flaves.

General Affembly.

In addition to

to reprcfent the affair

•I'
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portioned. The governor replied, to the effed; that fmce the Houfe refufed to have "his
moft f acred majefty" pafs upon the merits of the controverfy, he would be compelled
to refufe to pafs the claims. Then came the reply of the Council in thefe words: "His
excellency's concurrence to the claims being abfolutely neceffary before the levy can
be proportioned, which concurrence his excellency has by feveral meffages to your
Houfe (communicated to us) fignified to you that for feveral reafons he cannot grant,
we think it unneceffar>' for us to give any further anfwer in that matter." In refponfe
to this the Houfe raifed a queftion of procedure, which was, that in regular courfe
all matters fhould be paffed upon both by the Houfe and the Council before thej'
were offered to the governor for his approval or difapproval. They further maintained
that heretofore the governor's affent to the book of claims had never been given except
The Council then asked
in the levy bill, prepared on the book of claims as a bafis.
that the book of claims of the preceding feffion fhould be fent them. This was done,

fhow that the book of claims for that
was fent only to the Council for their concurrence, and the book of claims for
1697 and the one for 1699 to fhow that both were returned figned merely by the Council.
After infpedlion by the Council the Journal and the three books of claims were returned,
and later the book for the prefent feffion, with a meffage ftating that the books of claims
had always been figned by the Council with the governor ftanding by and giving his
verbal affent, this being all that was thought neceffary, and that no governor had ever
failed to fign the levy laid after the book of claims had been affented to.
The point
raifed by the Houfe was one having little pradtical importance; for all admitted that
the fignature of the governor was neceffary to the paffmg of the levy a.6t, and this adt
was bafed on the book of claims. However, after this, Nicholfon feems always to have
figned the book of claims, and the governors fucceeding him did the fame.
So much trouble was had this feffion over this queftion of what things fhould be
paid for by "the country" and what from "the revenue" that the governor and Council
fent a propofal to the Hotife that a law fhould be paffed to "diftinguifh what fhall be
accounted a country charge and what fhall be paid out of the king's revenue." The
Houfe agreed to this, but ordered that the matter be referred to the Committee for

and

alfo the Journal of the preceding feffion to

feffion

Revifal of the Laws.*'

At

this feffion final difpofition

was made

reference to the ownerfhip of pieces of land in

of the controverfies that

Pamunkey Neck and

had

arifen in

to the fouth of the

Blackwater Swamp. Thefe had been, fome of them, of long ftanding and had arifen
out of overlapping furveys and grants and out of the encroachment by the whites
on Indian lands. At the 1699 feffion of Affembly a commiffion, made up of members
of the two chambers, had been appointed to examine into the whole matter. At the
prefent feffion their proceedings were gone into thoroughly by a joint committee of the
Houfe and the Council, and the Houfe itfelf infifted on examining without the help
of the Council into one or two controverfies to which attention had been more recently
called, this ftand being taken, apparently, becaufe one of the claimants in one of the
new cafes was a member of the Council. The report of the joint committee and the
report of the fpecial committee were confidered at the fame time by the Houfe, and the
refolutions thereon paffed by the Houfe were finally agreed to by the Council and the
governor.
It

having been found that there were feveral fquatters on lands referved for the

Pamunkey Indians, a bill was introduced, which paffed both the Houfe and the Council
having the title "An a(5l for quieting the poffeffions of feveral perfons feated within the
bounds of the lands laid out for the Pamunkey Indians," the objedl of which was to
allow the fquatters already on thofe lands to remain. The governor, however, could
not be induced to fign the bill, fince he had received fpecial inftrudlions to permit no
encroachments on Indian lands, and the bill was alfo in contravention, as he expreffed
<•

This the committee was unable to do; for no fuch bill was reported by them in 1705, when
laid before the General Affembly.
(See the Journals for the feffion of that year.)

work was

finally their
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a(5t of Affembly in the printed book."^'
But he faid that if an addrefs
on the fubjedl were drawn up by the Affembly, he would take care that it
fhould be prefented, in which cafe, till the royal pleafure was known, he would not
difturb thofe in poffeffion unlefs they attempted to make further fettlements.
It
was then, however, fo late in the feffion and the temper of the Houfe was fo ftirred
up by their differences with the governor on other matters that his fuggeftion was not
adled on. Inftead, on the laft day of the feffion they took up to the governor this bill,
with the others that had been paffed by both chambers of the Affembly, for his fignature
which was, of courfe, not appended.
Only a fmall portion, relatively, of the lands in Pamunkey Necks» and fouth of
the Blackwater Swamp had been up to this time declared open to fettlement, and the
longing eyes of the people were upon the whole of it. Accordingly the Houfe and the
Council drew up an addrefs to the governor asking that it fhould be declared open. Before
the addrefs was handed the governor he learned the contents of it, and took occafion in
one of his numerous fpeeches to fay that in his opinion the laying open of thefe lands
to general fettlement in this way would very much hinder the operation of the aft juft
paffed by the Houfe and the Council for ftrengthening the frontiers. » He faid, however,
that he would take the addrefs, if finally handed him, under further advifement. It
was accordingly handed him on the laft day of the feffion.
Though the lands in Pamunkey Neck had not all been open to fettlement, grants
The county covering that whole
for fome of them had already been regularly made.
fe(?tion of the Colony was King and Queen County. It embraced all the territory between
the Pamunkey on the fouth and the Rappahannock on the north.
The Matlapony
divided the county into two fecftions, eighty-nine freeholders inhabiting that part fouth
of the river. Thefe now petitioned that a new county be formed. After fome oppofition the petition was granted: a law was paffed for the divifion of the county. The
part of the old county fouth of the Mattapony was eredled into a new county, called
King William, and the part north of the river retained the original name.
At this feffion of the Affembly only fix adls were paffed. Two of thefe have been
already referred to. All are to be found in full in Hening, iii, 204-215. The firft given
in Hening is the ad; for ftrengthening the frontiers. The fecond has the title 'An adl for
the more effedlual apprehending an outlying negro who hath committed divers robberies
and offences. " By it the death penalty was to be infiidled on the negro whenever he
fhould be captured, and a reward was offered for killing or capturing him. A provifo
was added that if the negro fhould be killed in purfuance of the adl his owner fhould
be paid four thoufand pounds of tobacco. The negro furrendered himfelf at a time
when this meafure had paffed both the Houfe and the Council but had not yet received
the affent of the governor. His excellency and the Council thereupon fent a meffage
to the Houfe asking their opinion as to what fhould be done with him. The inexorable
Hovife refolved that the bill already paffed provided what fhould be done, and that
it lacked only the governor's fignature.
Since this fignature was added the next day,
prefumably the negro was hanged at once. The third acfl has the title "An aft'giving
power to the fheriffs attending the general courts to fummon jurors and evidences within
the City of William/burg and half a mile round the fame," and was paffed becaufe William/burg, the place in which the feffions of the General Court were henceforth to be
held, lies on the line dividing James City and York counties. The governor had recommended that this adt be paffed unlefs a rearrangement of the exifting counties fhould
it,

of "the 136th

to the king

'

"

(See p. 320.)

The governor here

refers to the colleftion of the laws of Virginia printed

about the year

1684 and ufually called Purvis's CoUeftion. The law is entitled "Ai5ts concerning Indians," and is to be found in
Hening, II, 138-143. It was paffed in March 1661/2, when the laws of Virginia underwent a revifion. Hening

"This act appears to be a digeft of the former laws, relating to the Indians, which are very numerous."
of the whites upon Indian lands under any pretenfe whatever, and even the
purchafe of land from an Indian or Indians.
s° This term was applied to the fedlion of country between the Pamunkey and the Mattapony, extending

fays:

The law forbade the encroachment

indefinitely to the weft.
s'

free to

See

p. 320.

companies

It will

of

be remembered that the main provifion of this a(5t was for granting large areas of land
agree to fettle together in a village or town.

men who would
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be made, a ftep that he thought neceffary, and thus William/burg be thrown far within
either James City or York. The fourth ad; is the one for dividing King & Queen County.
The fifth is one for continuing the adts laying impofitions on hquors and flaves till
the 25th of December 1703. The paffage of this was neceffary in order to obtain the
money with which to complete the capitol and the revifion of the laws, and pay fuch
of the militia as might in the near future be called into fervice to repel an invafion or
overcome an infurrection. The fixth a6l had the title "An adt giving further diredlion
in building the capitol and for building a public prifon." It was paffed becaufe changes
in the plan of the capitol had been determined on and becaufe it was recognized that
a prifon houfe was a neceffity.
In addition to the laws, two ordinances were alfo enadled, neither of which is
given in Hening even by title. One of thefe had for its objedl the prevention of the fale
of liquor by ordinary keepers to the workmen employed on the capitol, and the other
the extenfion of the boundary lines of the feveral counties fouth of James River through
Blackwater Swamp and on to the North Carolina line in the fame diredlion in which
they ran up to that fwamp, which was then their fouthem boundary. Thefe matters
were attended to in ordinances rather than in laws becaufe the meafures were defigned
to be temporary. The enadlment in reference to the workmen had to be merely temporary fince the capitol would in a year or two be finifhed. The one in reference to the
bounds of the counties had alfo to be temporary becaufe it was experimental and alfo becaufe
the line between North Carolina and Virginia was in difpute and no final law bounding
the counties to the fouth could, it was fuppofed, be well paffed till this difpute fhould
have been fettled. One of the inftrudlions that Nicholfon brought over with him was
that no laws fhould be paffed of a temporary charadler unlefs abfolutely neceffary.
This inftruclion he had delivered with others to the Houfe of Burgeffes for their infpedlion,
confideration, and guidance at the firft meeting of the Affembly after he came to Virginia.
The Burgeffes had given it as their opinion that they had always been in the habit
of making laws indefinite in duration except fuch as of neceffity had to be temporary,
and at that feffion there can be feen no change in the method of law-making. If they
had followed literally the inftrudlion, about half of the full-fledged laws of that feffion
would have been merely orders, or joint refolutions, or ordinances, for they were defigned
For inftance, the adl prohibiting the exportation of Indian com
to be temporarj-.
was to expire the 25th of December 1700, and the adl laying an impofition on liquors
and the adl laying an impofition on fervants and flaves imported were to continue
The adl for raifing a public le\'y was to expire with only
in force only three years.
one operation. The adl for appointing the Committee for Revifal of the Laws was
on the border line; for though its life was indefinite, it could not from the nature of
things continue in force very long. Accordingly, it would have been more in keeping
with the fpirit of the inftrudlion had this piece of legiflation, too, been an ordinance
rather than a law. In fadl;, at the next feffion of the Affembly, when it was feen that
this adl needed to be revifed in the interefts of celerity in work, the Council fuggefted
that this be done by means of an "ordinance of Affembly."s' The Houfe, however,
without getting into any controverfy with the Council, fo far as the Journal difclofes
it, went ahead and paffed a bill in the regular way, which, receiving the affent of the
Council and alfo of the governor, became a law. Whereas a bill had to receive the
time-honored three readings, an ordinance was, juft as an order or a refolution, read
but once. Of courfe, it might when it came up for this reading at its paffage be amended
or even fent back to the committee that reported it, and it had to receive the affent
of the governor and the Council, but at beft in the method of its paffage it was lefs
guarded than a regular law. An ordinance was looked upon as a meafure, therefore,
of lefs weight than a law, differing little from an order of Affembly or a joint refolution,
though poffibly of fomewhat greater dignity than either of thefe. s^ The diftindlion
between the three was, however, very vaguely perceived; for although the Affembly
5'

See

p. 237.

» See pp.

120, 121.

—
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when it determined upon a method for fetthng the claims to lands in the Pamunkey Neck and fouth of the Blackwater Swamp, did fo in a refolution of the Houfe agreeing to a propofal of the governor and Council that the Houfe appoint a committee to
acft with a committee already appointed by the Council, the word "ordinance" being
of 1699,

nowhere ufed

in the Journal for that feffion, the

meafure is feveral times referred to
an ordinance. s< Later on the ordinances were
claffed with the laws by the clerk of the Houfe when he fent copies of the adls of the
Affembly to the counties, and to the governor for tranfmiffion to England. From this
in the Journal for the prefent feffion as

feffion

the feffion of 1705 thefe ordinances are occafionally met with.

In the October,
feffion
which
finally
completed
the
the
revifal
of the laws, no ordinance
1705
was paffed, and after that the term does not again make its appearance in the Journals.
It feems probable that in the paffage of thefe ordinances the Houfe attempted for a
till

feffion,

few years, at the

inf ligation of the governor, to carry

out in part the inftru(5tion received,

and then gave up the attempt, fmce in reality, confidering the circumftances of the
country, the old pracftice of paffmg laws of a temporary nature when occafion feemed
to require it, was not a reprehenfible one.

Third Seffion.

May 13

through May 29, and, deducting Sundays, had in
only fourteen days. On many of thefe days, too, the Houfe was in feffion a very fhort
time. Confequently, very little bufinefs was attended to. The governor recommended
in his opening fpeech that the revifal of the laws be entered upon and finifhed during
This feffion lafted only from

it

the feffion, fmce he had had feveral letters from the Board of Trade urging difpatch
He faid aKo that he would have other matters to call to the attention

in that matter.

which he would not fpeak of till a larger number of councillors fhould
be in attendance. On the opening day of the feffion only three were prefent. Though
the Committee of Revifal had not entirely finifhed their labors, the work was far
advanced, and probably could have been completed during the time that the Affembly was confidering the bills already drawn up. The Houfe, however, paffed a refolution that it was not convenient to proceed upon that bufinefs at the prefent feffion.
Moreover, they very foon made it clear that they were oppofed to the paffage of any
meafures except the moft neceffary ones and to the tranfadlion of any bufinefs except
fuch as could not well be put off. Many matters they referred to the Committee of
Revifal or poftponed for confideration till the next meeting of the Affembly. King
William III had died on the 8th of March, and news of this event, though unofficial,
had probably reached the country before this feffion began. It was certainly known
not very long after the feffion began, ss The members very probably had the feeling
that it would be beft to meet in a new feffion after the official announcement of the
death of King William and the proclamation of the acceffion of his fucceffor. In addition, it was known that fhips-of-war had failed from England for Virginia to convoy
the merchant fleet back to England. Hence the Burgeffes wifhed to be at home
they were all, or nearly all, planters to make preparations for the failing.
Accordingly, at this feffion only two adls were paffed and one ordinance. Thefe
are given in Hening merely by title.s' but the entries in the Journal in reference to them,
or to the circumftances leading up to their paffage, are fufficiently full a thing which
is by no means always, or even frequently, true as regards other a(5ls
to enable one
to form a fair notion of their contents.
Moreover, thefe adls were reena(5led in all
their effentials, with titles fomewhat changed, in 1705, and the new adts are to be
found in full in Hening." The object of the firft was to prevent any inconveniences
of the

Houfe

later,

—

—
—

« See pp.

317, 329.

See p. 356.
s' Hening, III, 2i6, 217.
s' Hening, III,
355, 356; IV, 440, 441. Hening ftates that the firft of thefe afts was reenafted in 1705 and
the fecond repealed. In reference to the firft he is corredt; in reference to the fecond, however, he is probably
incorreft. The majority of the 1705 laws were the laws of the revifal, and they almoft all had what was known
5s

This was neceffary to prevent
is, a claufe repealing former laws on the fame fubjedt.
confufion even in cafe a law of the revifal was almoft word for word the law formerly exif ting. The repealing claufe
was not in the law of 1705 in reference to the continuing of an Affembly after the death of a fovereign, becaufe
as a repealing claufe, that

it

was not thought neceffary, fmce the firft law on the fubjedt (the one paffed the prefent
King William as to make it neccffarily a temporary aft.

references to

feffion)

had

in it

fuch
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and expenfes which might arife from calling into queftion the validity of official acfts
performed in Virginia between the time of the death of an Englijh fovereign and the
proclamation of his fucceffor. Thefe adls being performed in the name of the reigning
fovereign, and by men commiffioned by him (or, to ftate the cafe exadtly, of the fovereign
who was fuppofed to be reigning at the time) it was thought that poflibly fome literalift
might difpute their validity on finding out that in fa<5l fome other king or queen was
on the throne. In the prefent cafe King William had died on the 8th of March, and
here were the governor and Council commiffioned by him and all magiftrates ftill
holding office and carrying on the government in his name. As foon as official notification of the acceffion of the new fovereign fhould come, and an order for the officials
to continue in office till the further pleafure of this fovereign fhould be known, the
crifis would be paffed, but all forts of queftions might be raifed as to their adls in the
meanwhile, and great inconvenience refult. On the third day of the feffion, therefore,
the governor and the Council fent a meffage to the Houfe propofing that the law be
paffed. This meffage is long and explicit, and was with the neceffary change of a word
here and there itfelf made into the law. =8 It merely provided that general affemblies
fhould not neceffarily come to an end on the death of a fovereign, but might, in the
difcretion of the governor, with the advice and confent of the Council, continue for
fix months, and that all official adls performed between the time of the death of a
fovereign and the proclamation of his fucceffor fhould be valid, and that all crimes
committed in this time fhould be punifhable as before in a word, that the government
fhould go on as ufual. The fending of the meffage at this time is proof that then the
death of the king was known to the governor and Council. The a(5l was rufhed through
both chambers, and was figned by the governor on the fourth day after the fending
of the meffage. The adl was figned in the prefence of the whole Houfe.
In the fewremarks made by the governor on this occafion which are very imperfectly reported
in the Journal
he faid that he hoped there "would be no other occafion than this"
for the law, meaning, of courfe, that he hoped this fo far as his ftay in office was concerned. This was an expreffion of good wifhes for the long reign of the fovereign who
had juft fucceeded William III, a fovereign whofe name the governor might not mention,
fince official notification of her affumption of the crown had not been received.
His
excellency alfo recommended on this occafion the difpatch of all neceffary bufinefs,
fince he expedled daily the fhips from England, on the arrival of which there would
be work enough for all. At this time, therefore, it would feem that the governor, too,
wifhed a fhort feffion, and that his recommendation to the Houfe at the beginning of
the feffion that the revifal of the laws fhould be gone into was merely pro forma, and
that the real bufinefs of the feffion was to be the confideration of the matters which
in his opening fpeech he faid he did not lay before the Houfe becaufe at that time there
were only three members of the Council prefent, the moft important of thefe matters
being the legalizing of governmental acfls performed in the time that the diftance of
Virginia from England caufed to be in a fenfe an interregnum. It was hoped, too, no
doubt, that the proclamation of the new fovereign might be made at this feffion. But
the fhips bearing the neceffary orders, though known to be on the way, were delayed.
The inconveniences that might have arifen had not this law been paffed, are in a
fenfe illuftrated by two cafes which adtually did arife in the Houfe this feffion, the
cafes of Col. Wm. Bajjett and Mr. William Bird, the former elected a burgefs for New
Kent County and the latter a burgefs for King & Queen in fpecial eledlions held fince
the opening of this feffion of the Affembly to take the places of members who had died
lince the clofe of the former feffion.
Both thefe gentlemen refufed to take the oath
of allegiance to King William, as King William was dead, faying that it was a matter
of confcience with them. Since the new fovereign had not been proclaimed, the oath of
allegiance, which had to be taken by all newly eledled burgeffes, had to be taken to
King William. Confequently it was ordered that a meffage be fent to his excellency

—

—

s'

This

is

inferred from

—

a comparifon of the meffage (page 340) with the text

of the

law of

1

705.
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to defire

him

was on the

The

laft

day

new

writs for the eledlion of burgeffes from thofe counties.
of the feffion.s*

to iffue

other a6t paffed at this feffion has the

away

title

This

"An a(5l to prevent mafters of fhips

embargoes are laid." The reafons for paffmg this adl are
very well given in a meffage fent the Houfe on May i6 by the governor and Council,
and the a(5l as paffed followed clofely, no doubt, the wording of the meffage. The
ad; provided that all maf ters of veffels fhould be compelled to give bond, under penalty,
not to leave the Colony during the continuance of an embargo and to obferve fuch
regulations as fhould be made at the affembling of the fleets to fail under convoy. "> An
embargo had already been laid by the governor and Council. In fa(5t, a refolution
that in the opinion of the Houfe it was proper to lay an embargo had been paffed by
the Houfe at their former feffion, on September 17, 170 1. At the prefent feffion the
proceedings of the governor and Coimcil in reference to the embargo were laid before
the Houfe for their information and confideration, and their advice was alfo asked as
to the places on the feveral rivers which ought to be defignated as the places where
the fhips fhould ride at anchor awaiting the affembling of the fleet preparatory to failing
for England under convoy. Thefe matters were duly ailed upon.
The ordinance paffed at this feffion had the title "An ordinance of Affembly for
fettling the dividing lines between the counties of Ifle of Wight, Charles City, and Nanfemond, on the fouth fide the Blackwater Swamp." The ordinance paffed the preceding
feffion had not proved fatisfadlory, and the prefent ordinance, ftill an experiment,
was fubftituted for it.
The verj' unufual procedure was adopted by the Houfe at this feffion of including
in the addrefs made to the governor on May 26 what was in effe(5t a refolution, taken
to be fuch by the Council and agreed to, and alfo fo treated by the governor, who,
too, figned it. This was a requeft that till the next feffion of Affembly, when the whole
queftion of fettling the militia would be gone into, the governor, with the advice of
the Council, fhould on any extraordinary emergency levy a competent force to deal
with the fituation, with the underftanding that the force would be paid by the country.
This was in refponfe to a meffage of the governor and Council fetting forth the defenfelefs condition of the country.
The only reafon why this matter fhould not have been
made the fubjecft of a feparate refolution and alfo treated in the addrefs, feems to be that
the members in their hafte were inclined to take as little trouble as poffible, and fuppofed
that the requeft placed where it was would have the defired effecft. The Council and
the governor raifed no objedtion to the method adopted but in order that there might
be no difpute about payment if it became neceffary to raife the force, the governor
took the precaution to fign this addrefs juft as he figned the two adls paffed and the
ordinance. He alfo called on the fpeaker of the Houfe to fign it, and the fpeaker was
ordered by the Houfe to do fo.
No levy bill was introduced at this feffion, as there had been none at the preceding
feffion, but not for the fame reafon. There feems to have been no difpute over the book
of claims (or the two books of claims— one for the preceding feffion and one for the
prefent feffion)
probably the governor and Council were content to recede from their
demand of the previous feffion that certain items fhould be included. The conclufion had been reached, however, by both chambers and by the governor that it would
be fairer to wait for the new lifts of tithables to be handed in before apportioning the
levy to the various counties. All knew that there would be another meeting of the
Affembly very fhortly.
The diminifhed importance of Jameftoivn, now that the meetings of the Affembly
were held at William/burg, is reflected in the proceedings of the Houfe at this feffion
in reference to the pay of the member from that "city." It feems that heretofore the
member had been paid from the county levy, and not by fpecial levy on the tithables
or veffels running

after

;

;

s» In the new eleftion Mr. Baffell was again chofen, but Mr. James Taylor was chofen inftcad of Mr. Bird.
TheCe gentlemen were on hand promptly at the beginning of the next feffion, and duly took the oath of allegiance
to Queen Anne.
'» For the aft of
1705, which is probably almoft identical with the aft of 1702, fee Hening, III, 440, 441.
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of Jameftown.

The importance

county at large did not wifh

it

1

]

of the place having

now become

almoft nothing, the

to be reprefented, or, at leaft, did not feel inclined to

bear the expenfe of reprefentation. Mr. Robert Beverley, member of the Houfe for
Jameftown, complained to the Houfe that at a meeting of the James City County
court held the 14th of January 1 700/1 for laying the county levy he did "as burgefs
for James City make his claim for the allowance given him by law," and that pay had

been refufed. After mature confideration by the Houfe it was refolved that the Jamestown burgefs ought to be paid by thofe freeholders of the place and of the immediate
neighborhood who had the right to vote in the eledlion of a member for Jameftown.
The Houfe refufed, however, to pafs a law or ordinance compelling them to do fo. The
confequence was that in the next Affembly Jameftown was not reprefented.
A rather fhrewd piece of politics was played by the two members from Charles

Coimty in the attempted paffage of a bill for the divifion of the county. Both
thefe members were from fouth of the James River and were in favor of the divifion.
They prevailed on the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, to whom had been

City

referred the "grievance" from Charles

City complaining of the location of the court
houfe and praying a divifion of the county, to report that the divifion was neceffary,
and prevailed on the Houfe to agree to the report and order that a bill be drawn to
all this notwithftanding the fadl that everybody knew that the
effedl that objedl
feffion was to be a fhort one, and it was the general underftanding that only neceffary

—

was to be attended to. Mr. Benjamin Harrifon, jr., however, a dweller on
north
fide, though the proceedings of the Houfe were fuppofed to be fecret at that
the
time, got intelligence of what was going on, and a petition from him made its appearance on the 23rd of May asking that notice might be given the inhabitants of the county
to the north of the river of the propofed divifion, fo that they, with the petitioner,
might be heard in oppofition to it. Accordingly, before the engroffment of the bill,
Mr. Harrifon was allowed by the Houfe to ftate his objecftions to the bill, and the
Houfe, being in no mood to threfh the controverfy out at that time, rejedled the bill,
bufinefs

poftponing the queftion of the divifion of the county

till

the next feffion.

Fourth Seffion.
on the 29th of May, the Affembly
members who met on that
day were informed by meffage from the governor that he defired they fhould attend
the following day the ceremonies incident to proclaiming Anne as queen. The following day all the papers fent from England bearing on the change of fovereigns, among
which was her majefty's proclamation continuing all officers till her further pleafure
fhould be known, were delivered to the Houfe for their infpection, with the meffage
that the proclaiming of the queen b}' the governor and Council would immediately
be proceeded with. Accordingly, the Houfe adjourned in order to be prefent. The
Journal has nothing whatever to fay in reference to the ceremonies they included
funeral ceremonies for King William at the fame time but the governor reported
in a letter to the Board of Trade that they were attended by the moft brilliant affemblage
that had ever met in Virginia, and we may conclude that they were moft impreffive.
The time fet for the failing of the fleet for England was clofe at hand. Confequently
almoft no bufmefs was attended to. No committees were appointed except the Committee of Privileges and Elecftions, which had to look over the returns made on the
writs for the four elecftions held to fupply vacancies in the Houfe. The Houfe had been

The former

being prorogued

feffion of Affembl)'^
till

came

the i8th of June.

to a clofe

The

twenty-five

—

—

called together principally to attend the ceremonies of the proclamation of the queen.

new queen, paffmg a refolution that the
they now called it, ufing the new word that had come

After drawing up a loyal addrefs to the
refolution (or "ordinance," as
into vogue) paffed

by the Houfe and the Council

fufiicient

provifion

till

Affembly confideration of

the
all

next

meeting

of

power
on an emergency, was a

at the preceding feffion giving

to the governor, with the advice of the Council, to levy forces

Affembly,

poftponing

to this next

matters deferred at the preceding meeting, and prefenting

—
[
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]

an addrefs to the governor giving an account of what had been done, the Houfe went
up to the council chamber to hear the fpeech of the governor in clofing the fefflon.
One other thing they did. Mr. William Bird (Byrd), the gentleman eledled a
member from King & Queen and denied a feat on accoimt of his feeming fcrupulofity
in refufmg to take the oath, had on his return home pubhfhed "diverfe falfe, feditious,
and fcandalous reports highly refledling on the honor and juftice of his excellency the
governor, the honorable Council, and the worfhipful Houfe of Burgeffes, and tending
much to the raifmg fedition in the minds of her majefty's loving fubje(5ls." The behavior
of Mr. Bird had created fo much excitement in the county that Colonel William Leigh,
commander-in-chief of the militia in King & Queen, had fent information to the governor
and Council, who had ordered depofitions to be taken in the matter, and who now
fent thefe and other papers bearing on the cafe to the Houfe, in order that they might
judge what ought to be done. Mr. Bird had faid, among other things, that the Affembly
was about to raife a very heavy tax for the fupport of William and Mary College,
and that two members of the Houfe had been taken into cuftody becaufe they were
oppofed to granting the fpeaker at the preceding feffion a gift of ten thoufand poimds
of tobacco.
In two refolutions, one in reference to each ftatement, thefe affertions
were branded as "feditious, fcandalous, malicious, and utterly falfe," and the clerk
of the Houfe was ordered to fend copies of thefe refolutions to the fheriif of King &
Queen county, who fhould caufe them to be publifhed at the county court and in all
churches and chapels in the county. Copies of the refolutions were alfo fent the governor.
We may be fure that had the Houfe not been in fuch hafte to bring the feffion to a
clofe, Mr. Bird would have been fent for in cuftody of the meffenger and made to
apologize moft humbly.
Fifth Seffion.

The Affembly met again

in a little

more than

fix

weeks after prorogation, coming

together on Auguft 14 and being diffolved on Auguft 28. The limit of fix months after
the death of a fovereign fet on the life of an Affembly by the aA paffed in the May

year had been almoft reached. The fleet from Virginia having failed
England under convoy the latter part of July, the Burgeffes could now remain in
feffion, if abfolutely neceffary, for a longer perio'd than had been foimd feafible at the
preceding feffion.
There was nothing, however, of abfolute importance to keep them
beyond the two weeks that the feffion a<5tually lafted. They might, indeed, have taken
up the revifal of the laws, as the governor in his opening fpeech, delivered Auguft 14,
fuggefted in fo unenthufiaftic a way, however, as to appear to invite a poftponement.
But this was a labor likely to require for its completion much more time than by law
Moreover, the hot and unheal thful feafon of the year was
this Affembly could fit.
feffion of this

for

—

at hand.

Confequently, at this feffion there are feen further inftances of the reference
Committee of Revifal and to the next Affembly fo familiar to the

of matters to the

reader of the Journals of the preceding three or four feffions.
of the

Houfe even relieved themfelves

In one cafe the members

of a very troublefome piece of

that the whole matter be referred to the General Court.

work by

refolving

This matter, too, was, or
fhould have been, a legiflative one, for it involved the boundaries of the refervation
which, according to refolution of the Affembly paffed at the Auguft 1701 feffion and
the May 1702 feffion, had been laid out for the Chickahominy Indians. According to a
meffage from the governor and the Council fent the Houfe on Auguft 22 in the prefent
feffion, the furveyor had probably mifunderftood the directions given for laying oixt
the land; for there were 14,910 acres in the refervation and the Chickahominy tribe
could at that time mufter only fifteen men, whereas the more nimierous Pamunkeys
had a much f mailer allotment of land. The Houfe fhould certainly have threfhed
out the matter, as it was one coming within the purview of the Genera! Affembly
rather than of the General Court, and was one that ought to have been attended to
at once. However, after giving it fome confideration, they paffed the following refolution, which is fweeping and ftrong in form but reprehenfible in the motive behind it

;

[
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]

feemingly a defire to fhirk work: "That it be referred to the honorable General Court
to confider, determine, and decide all doubts, difputes, differences, and controverfies
whatfoever which may arife by means of the land being fo laid out for the faid Indians,
and to do therein as fhall appear to them bef t to anfwer her majefty's fervices, the right
of the Indians, the
of this

good of the inhabitants, and prefervation of the honor and peace

Dominion."

The war

that had fo long been expected, had actually been declared by England
and Spain on the fourth of May. News of this event had reached the

againft France

governor of Virginia, but no official notification and orders had come to him from the
home authorities; nor did they come, though he hourly expeAed their arrival, till
whereat he was, no doubt, grievoufly dif appointed
after the clofe of the feffion
for he was ever fond of a ceremony, and the proclamation c^f the war in the prefence
of the Affembly would much have pleafed his fancy. And after the proclamation he
could have plead with the Houfe with even more eameftnefs than he actually did plead

—

on Auguft 1 8 to adopt proper meafures for defenfe.
It was in the fpeech he delivered on Auguft i8 that he prefented

to the

Houfe

In addition to the further provifion for the defenfe
his principal recommendations.
of the country, thefe recommendations were that adls fhould be paffed for the fettlement

and the fpeedy difpatch of public meffages, the prevention of the fpread of
news, the prohibition of the entertainment of failors by ordinary keepers, and for
Thefe were all matters which either had been voluntarily
laying the public levy.
of ferries
falfe

poftponed by the Houfe from
in reference to which the

feffion to feffion,

or,

as in the cafe of the book of claims,

Houfe and the Council had

difagreed.

At

this feffion

no

fteps were taken toward the defenfe of the country additional to thofe taken at the

except that the refolution of the Houfe giving the governor, with the
advice of the Council, the power to levy a force in an emergency was, at the requeft
of the Council, put into the form of an ordinance. The means for quick difpatch of
intelligence and more rapid movement of troops were at laft provided, however, in
preceding

feffion,

the adl entitled

"An

adl for the regulation

and fettlement

public expref fes, and for the fpeedy tranfporting of forces
of danger,"*' wherein places

were named at which

ferries

and for difpatch of
over rivers and creeks in time
of ferries

fhould be conftantly kept, the

the ferry keepers exempted from certain public duties
and given the monopoly of the bufmefs at their feveral ftations, and it was provided
that meffengers carrying official intelligence fhould be "ferry free."'' The confideration
of the recommendation of the governor that a law be paffed to prevent the fpreading
prices to be paid for fervice

fixed,

news was, as heretofore, referred to the Committee for Revifal of the Laws,
but the Houfe at laft grappled with the recommendation in reference to the entertainment of failors afhore, the "Adt prohibiting feamen being harbored or entertained on
This is given only by title in Hening, but its main provifion is confhore" refulting.
adt
of
tained in the
1705 having the title "An adt for regulating ordinaries and reftraint
of tippUng houfes."'^ It prohibited the fale of liquor to any failor on credit. The theory
on which this law was bafed was that when failors drank heavily they were more likely
to defert, thus caufing great inconvenience to both merchant veffels and men-of-war.
It was left to the mafters of veffels to fee to it that their men fhould have a very fmall
amount of cafh when allowed to come afhore in the Colony.
The levy adt was alfo paffed at this feffion, though it looked at one time as if it
would fail again, as it had done in the Auguft 1701 feffion. The caufe of trouble was,
however, this time entirely different; for both the governor and Council had receded
from their demand that the book of claims fhould contain the two items that before
had been in difpute. The Council would have given way at the feffion at which the
queftion arofe, but the governor was firm. At the prefent feffion, however, in his fpeech
of faKe

' Hening,

III, 218, 222.

Hening is defeAive in the laft feftion. The ftatement that meffengers carrying official
news fhould be "ferry free" is made on the fuppofition that the aft had in it pradtically the fame provifions in
this refpeA as did the "Adl for the ef tablifhment and fettlement of ferries and for the difpatch of public expreffes"
»"

The

adl as given in

of 1705.
«J

Hening,

III, 395, 401.

Hii

[

]

Houfe that he had referred the matter to England, and, having
now infift. Hence for the book of claims
(or to fpeak more accurately, the books of claims, for the claims allowed by the Houfe
in 1 701 were in the book about which there had been f o much dif pute at that time, and
the more recent claims allowed were in a fecond book) there feemed to be a fmooth
However, the 1701 book contained an item which, though fcarcely a claim,
courfe.
was an item voted in by the Houfe, namely, a gift of 10,000 pounds of tobacco to the
fpeaker of the Houfe for his fervices. The Council had not objedled to this item when
the book was prefented to them in 1701. They had agreed to pafs the book if the two
items they wifhed were inferted. Now, however, for fome reafon or other which is not
of Auguft

1

8 he told the

received no orders thereon, he would not

— poffibly becaufe

they confcientioufly objedled to the practice of voting the
they flatly refufed to pafs the book with the item included.
Before 1695 it had been cuftomary to give the fpeaker of the Houfe a prefent in this way for
his fervices, but in that year it was voted that no prefent fhould be given in the future,
and this refolution had been paffed feveral times fmce. But now the Houfe maintained
that they were acfting within their privileges in voting the gift; hence the dead-lock
feemed for a time complete. The way to break it was, fortimately, fhown by the fpeaker
evident

fpeaker a gift of public

money

—

himfelf, in a fuggeftion that the

had made, but
gifts to their

Houfe accept from him the return

of the gift they

in appropriate refolutions preferve the right for the future to

fpeakers

if

they faw

fit.

make

His fuggeftion was carried out, and the books

of claims were finally paffed.

of

The governor took a hand in this difpute as the champion, rather ftrange to fay,
the Houfe. He made a fpeech to the Coimcil recommending that the books be paffed

and fent a copy

of his

remarks

to the

Houfe.

Thefe, as given in the Journal, are not

them as they ftand, they feem to make a ftatement diredlly
oppofed to the fadls as fhown in the Journal for 1701. The governor really faid, it is
probable, that the Coimcil had virtually allowed the book of claims as it ftood in 1701
when they fignified to the Houfe that they would pafs it with thofe two items added
which he did not now infift upon, and that fince he had now withdrawn his demands
for their inclufion the book ought to be confidered as paffed.
In this argtmient, of
courfe, the governor was f ophif tical for the book had not been figned by the members
of the Coimcil, and undoubtedly the Coimcil had the right to change their minds in
reference to it when it again came under their view."
The Affembly alfo paffed at this feffion the long delayed law for the divifion of
Charles City County. The James River was made the dividing line, and the new county
that part of the original county fouth of the James was called Prince George.
The governor's attitude toward the Houfe at this feffion was moft friendly, and
the Houfe, not to be outdone, were in their addreffes, efpecially in one drawn up more
abfolutely clear;'" for, taking

;

—

—

particularly to render their thanks for his

was

in the governor's fpeeches

"many

favors," moft commendatory.

and meffages none

giving advice noticeable in the 1701 feffion.

An

There

of the rather irritable infiftance in

account has already been given of

the part he took in the difpute of the Houfe with the Council about the gift to the

Even when to his eameft appeal for adequate preparation for war refolutions
were adopted that nothing could be done, and when the fubftance of thefe refolutions
was conveyed, with the fubftance of other refolutions, to the governor in the ufual
addrefs, his reply fhowed him to be unruffled. He feems to have learned that perfuafion
would accomplifh more with the Houfe than commands. It is alfo probable that as
the members of his Council became more and more unfympathetic and even antagoniftic,
he felt it good policy to eftablifh friendly relations with the leaders of the Houfe.
fpeaker.

'<
's

See p. 397.
In later years the occafions on which the Houfe voted gifts to the fpeaker were exceedingly

was ufual for the fpeaker to be named treafurer whenever an import duty was
feldom happened that a law for laying fuch a duty was not in effedl in the Colony.

becaufe
it

it

laid,

and

rare-

—poffibly

after this time
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Burgeffes
the number
DIVERS
by
Parliament the
and the

of thirty nine having taken the oathes injoyned

to

Oath of a Burgefs, which were adminand Edmund Jennings Efq"' three
their
comiffionated
of
Maj" Councill
by his Excellency the Govern' for
that purpofe, repaired to the Burgeffes Chamber where being met, they adjourned to
meet againe tomorrow morning nine a Clock.
A(ft of

iftred to

teft

them by W"" Byrd Edw'

Hill

Fry day aprill the 19*^ 1695.

MR

M' Park M' Baffet, M' Carter, M' Cuftis & M' Mafon were
Accordingly forthwith withdrew to acquainte his Excell" that
the Burgefes were met and waited his Comands
And they being returned M' Randolph acquainted the members p'fent
Randolph,

defired

&

that his Excell^y upon the Meffage delivered

by them was

pleas'd to Say.

Gentlemen you fhall here from us by our Meffinger.

A

Meffage from his Excellency by M' Sherlock
His Excellency comands the imediate attendance of this houfe upon him in
General Courthoufe. And accordingly the houfe went downe to attend his Excellency who was pleas'd to command the Burgeffes to retume to their houfe & to proceed
to the Chufeing of a Speaker.
And they being returned after the nomination of Six feverall Members they Ele(5led

y

Phillip Ludwell Efq'' for their Speaker.

M'

M' Baffet & M' Mafon are defired to acquainte his Excellency
made choife of a Speaker & to pray his Excels > to affygne time

Carter M.' Park,

that the houfe have

when the houfe

fhall prefent him.
they being returned M' Carter acquainted the houfe that his Excel^^ was
pleas'd to Say he would fend an anfwer by their Meffmger.
A Meffage from his Excel^^ by M' Sherlock
His Excellency Comands this houfe to meet him at 3 a clock in y' aftemoone in

And

the

Gen" Court houfe.
The houfe adjoum'd

till

2

a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem
The houfe met & underftanding that his Excellency was in the General Courthoufe
went downe with their Speaker to attend his Excels who being come before his
Excellency, reprefented to him that the Burgeffes had chofen him their Speaker.
''

And

(4)
M^ Speaker acquainted them that he having informed
been pleas'd to Choofe him their Speaker, his Excelhoufe
had
his Excellency that the
lency was pleas'd to approve their Choyce, & that upon his moving his Excellency
for the ufuall priviledges of the houfe and that they on all Occafions might have a free
accefs to his Excellency & the Councill his Excellency was pleas'd to fay he did allow
& continue all thofe priveledges the houfe had heretofore had & fhould have injoyed.

And

the houfe being returned

Then M' Speaker having acquainted

the houfe according to the beft of his

remem-

brance with the heads of his Excellencyes Speech.
M^ Carter M' Park M' Baffet & M' Chamberlaine were defired to wait upon his
Excellency at Some convenient time in the Evening & in the nane of the houfe to addres
his Excellency for a

Copy

of his Speech.

His Excellencies Comiffion to Peter Beverley to be Clerk of the houfe of Burgeffes
& the Certificate of W" Byrd Edw' Hill & Edm'' Jennings Efq" three of their Ma"
Councill that they had purfuant to the Govern" Comiffion adminiftred the Oaths
injoyned by Adt of Parliam' inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance & Supremacy the teft
Oath of Clk of the houfe of Burgeffes, were refpectively read & Laid upon the table.

&

A

Comittee of

Ele(5tions

&

priveledges.

M" John
M' W" Randolph
M' W" Leigh

Cuftis

Chairman

M^ W" Sherwood
M' W" Taylor.

Miles Cary Junior upon his petition

is

appointed a Clerk and

It is

Ordered that he

attend the Comittee for Eledtions & Priveledges.
Ordered That the Clk of the houfe deliver to the Chairman of y= Comittee for Elections & Priveledges the Severall Writs for Burgeffes which are returned & Lye upon
the Table which the f"* Comittee are defired to take into imediate Confideration.

Morris John White & George Pinhorne having by their
Refpedtive Petitions moved the houfe to be admitted & continued doorkeeper they
were refpectively admitted, & Ordered to give their attendance accordingly.
And then the houfe adjoum'd, till to morrow morning nine a clock.
Lazarus Thomas

Rich''

Saturday Aprill tht

MR

20'?"

1695

purfuant to the Commands of the houfe they had
Copy of his Speech which his Excell'=>' was pleas'd
to fay he would give diredtions to M"^ Secretary to prepare in ord' to have it
Carter Reported that

addreft his Excels ^ for a
fent to the houfe.

A

his Excellency by M" Sherlocke.
Speaker I am comanded by his Excell"^'' to deliver a copy of his Speech to
this houfe Yefterday.
And Accordingly he prefented the fame at the Table which was read as foUoweth.
M' Speaker
Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes.
I have received their Ma" Commands, a Quota not having been adjufted by y'
Severall Colonies as directed for the Affiftance of New Yorke, that on application of
the Govern' or Corhand' in Cheife of New York I take care to Provide & Send out of
the Militia of this Colony a proportionable Quota of men as from other Colonies for

Meffage from

M'

&

the Affiftance
fideracon of

&

defence of that their

you Gentlemen

Ma"

Province, which

I

recommend

to the

Con-

of the houfe of Burgeffes for Suitable fupplies.

Ma"

Treafury purfuant to their Ma" Comands have fent me
more Small Veffells with fitt Command" to Cruife
on the Coaft for difcovery of illegall Traders from Scotland & Ireland complained of

The Lords

Orders

&

of their

directions to fet out one or

as a great prejudice to

all fair

Traders.

I am further Commanded by their Ma" in their names to propofe to you that a
Competent Salary or allowance be appointed for the maintenance of each Minifter

to

(

to be paid in

ment

money

5

)

or tobacco at the Current value as moft requifite for the incourage-

of the Clergy.

have

I

ment

alfo his

Ma'»

Commands

to give

all fitting

Support furtherance

& encourage-

by their Ma" Charter to be eredled & eftabhfhed
have not been Wanting & now defire your advice & Affiftance for the

for the perfedling of the Colledge

which

here, to

effecfting it

I

accordingly.

Vpon Severall informations of Indian Incurfions & mifcheifs Eaftward and threatnings to us, and parties of Strange Indians Seen on our Frontiers & heads of our Rivers,
I did by advice of the Councill continue the Soldiers to Range on the ffrontiers & added,
eighteen men & an Officer to thofe on the head of James River & as many on Potomeck
on

ftill

mend
acft

who have been very vigilant in their duty & Stations I do now recomyou Gentlemen oj the houfe of Burgeffes to afcertaine the pay purfuant to the

foot,

to

for the additionall Soldiers.

I doe further recommend to you the Leffening the Levy ^ the poU as particularly
by a duty on Liquors to be imported or otherwife, & doubt not your Confideration

of all neceffary for their

&

Colony

Ma"

Service

&

the Continued Welfare of this their Ancient

Dominion.

Ordered that his Excellencys Speech lye upon the Table.

Jn" Cuftis from the Comittee of Eleftions & Priveledges Reported the faid Coiiihad taken into Confideracon the refpective retumes of elec^tions comitted to them

M'
ittee

&

had thereupon agreed upon Severall refolutions which he read in his place & then
them in at the Table where being againe read, the houfe agreed thereto and

delivered

thereupon Rejolved

viz'

Refolved That Cap'

W"

Bafjet

& Dan"

Parke Efq' are duely Elected Burgeffes

Aff''''' for new kent County
That M' W" Randolph & Cap' W" Soanc are duely Eledled Burgeffes to
ferve in this Affembly for Henrico County.
Refolved That M' Benoni Burrough & M' Jn" Thorowgood are duely Eledted Bur-

to Serve in this

Refolved

geffes to ferve in this

Refolved

That

M.'

Anne Cotmty.

Affembly

for Princefs

W"

& M' Jofhua Story are

Leigh

duely elected

B.:.

effes to

King & Queen County.
Refolved That John Goodrich & John Gyles are duely Eledted Burgeffes

in this

Affembly

Serve

for

to ferve

Affembly for Ifle of Wight County.
Refolved That M' James Ranfone 8c M' Mordecai Cook are duely eledled Burgeffes
to Serve in this Affembly for Glofter County.
Refolved That M' Rodham Kenner & M' Rich"* Hayney are duely elected Burgeffes
of Northumberland County.
Refolved That M' John Thompfon & M' Thomas Swanne are duely eledled Burgeffes
for Surrey County.
Refolved That M^ Alex''' Spence & M' Jn° Jordan are duely Elecfted Burgeffes
to Serve in this Affembly for Weftmoreland County.
Refolved That Coll' Phillip Ludwell & M' Poynes Weldon are duely eledled Burfor James City County.
geffes to Serve in this Aff
Refolved, That M' Rob' Carter & M' George Heal are duely eledted Burgeffes to ferve
in this Affembly for Lancafter County.
Refolved That M' W" Sherwood is duely Elected a Burges to ferve in this Affembly
in this

'''>'

for

James

City.

Refolved, That M' Jn° Braffieur & M' Jn" Wright are duely elecfted Burgeffes to
Serve in this Affembly for Nanzini'' County.
Refolved, That M' W" Robinfon & M' W" Crajfford are duely Eleded Burgeffes for

Norfolk County.
Refolved

for Eliz" City

Refolved

Serve in this

& M'

W'" Willfon are duely eledted Burgeffes

& M' W"

Rafcow are duely Eledted Burgeffes to

That M' Anthony Armiftead
County.

That M' Dudley Diggs
Aff'''''

for Warvuick

County.
Refolved

(

That M'

6

)

W" Anderjon & M' John

Wafhbourne are duely EIe(5led Burgeffes
to Serve in this Affembly for Accomack County.
Refolved, That M' Arthur Spicer 8c M' W" Taylor are duely EleAed Burgeffes to
Serve in this Affembly for Richmond County.
Refolved That M"' Thomas Chamberlaine & M"' Henry Batt, are duely Eledted Burgeffes to ferve in this Aff'>''' for Charles City County.
Refolved That M' Mathew Kemp & M"' Rob' Dudley are duely eleded Burgeffes to
Serve in this Affembly for Middlef' County.
Refolved

Refolved,

That M' George Mafon

& M'

Tho. Oufley are duely Elected Burgeffes,

to ferve in this Aff'''^ for Stafford County.

That M^ W"" Mofely & M^ John Cattlet are duely Eledled Burgeffes to ferve
for Effex County.
Affembly
in this
Refolved, That M' Tho. Barbar & M' Henry Jenkins are duely Elefted Burgeffes
to ferve in this Affembly for York County.
Refolved, That M' Jn' Cuftis & M^ W" Waters are duely Elefted Burgeffes to Serve
in this Affembly for Northampton County.
And upon the Report of the f"* Comittee touching the returne of the Sherriff of
James City County made upon the Writ for Eledlion of a Burges for the CoUedge of
Refolved

William

& Mary

in Virg" in thefe words.

James City Sc:
In Obedience to the within Writ, I caufed the prefident & Mafters or Profeffors
mentioned Colledge to meet at James City Courthoufe being the ufuall
place for election of Burgeffes according to the tenor of the Same at which place the
of the within

and onely one Mafter did appear to elecft, therefore return no Burgefs.
The houfe tooke the f'' Returne into imediate Confideracon & therein having had

Prefident

Some

debate.

That the Sherriff of James City County hath made a good Returne upon
the Writt diredted to him for eledlion of a Burges for the Colledge of William & Mary.
Refolved & accordingly ordered that it be a rule of this houfe that 15 members
with the Speaker Shal be a Sufficient number to adjoume.
M' Cuftis M' Sherwood & M' Jenkins are defired forthw"' to waite upon his Excellency & to pray him that he will be pleafed to Comiffionate M^ W" Drummond a MesRefolved

fmger to attend the Service of the houfe.
And they being Returned M' Cuftis acquainted the houfe that his Excell"'' was
pleas'd to Say he had given dire(5lion for the prepareing a Corhif fion for M'' Drummond
three dayes agoe.

The Orders

of the houfe of Burgeffes were read
Ordered that they lye upon the Table during the Seffion for each particular

View

Members

at his pleafure.

Ordered That the houfe be called Over every munday morning ten a Clock dureing
the Seffion & at all fuch other times as fhal be thought convenient & that whofoever
Shal be then abfent Shal be lyable to the Cenfure of the houfe.

A

Comittee for Publick Claimes.
Mr 14^". Randolph Chairman
M.'
M' Dan" Parke

W"

M' W" Baffett
M' W" Willfon
M' Dudley Diggs

Poynes Weldon

Robinfon

M' Jn' Wafhburne
M' Tho. Chamberlaine
M.'

Ordered That Miles Cary Jun' attend this Cornittee as their Clke
A Committee for Proportions & Grievances

M'
M'
M'
M'
M'
M'

Jn" Cuftis
W" Leigh

Rob' Carter Chairman

M' W" Sherwood
M' Antho. Armiftead

Mathew Kempe

M'' Tho.

Arthur Spicer
James Ranfone

lA'

Barbar

W"

Anderfon
M"' Henry Jenkins
Ordered

(

7

)

Ordered That leave be given to the Comittee of Propofitions & Grievances & the
Comittee of PubHck Claimes to make Choice of a place to fitt in, & that the Chairman
of each Comittee give notice in the houfe where his refpe(5live Comittee intends to Sitt
on Mmiday next.
Ordered That the faid Comittees have power to adjoume themfelves de die in diem
& to fend for perfons Records Joumalls or other papers as there fhal be Occation.
Refolved & accordingly Ordered that all Propofitions Grievances & Publick Claimes
be brought into the houfe, Thurfday night next at lateft or not received into this Aff'''''
Ordered that the Clke of the houfe caufe a fair Copy of the Refolve of the houfe
appointing the lateft time for receiving Propofitions Grievances & Publick Claimes
into this Affbly to be tranfcribed & Set up at the State houfe door.
Refolved that this houfe will refolve into a Comittee of the whole houfe on Munday
Morning next ten a Clock to take into Confideration His Excellencies Speech made
to this Affembly.
And then the houfe adjoum'd till Munday Morning 9 a Clock

Munday

Aprill the 22 1695

THE

houfe according to Order was called Over & the abfence of Some of thofe
that did not appear excufed & the Cenfureing of Some Others for the Same

referred to further Confideracon

M' Jn"

Catlet Surges eledled to ferve in this Aii^^y for
attendance in the houfe before Wednefday night next
he be then fent for in Cuftody of the Meffmger.
The Petition of W"" Drummond informeing the houfe that he had rec'' his Excell'^'"
Comiffion to be their Ma" Meffmger to attend the houfe of Burgeffes was read & the
f"* Drummond thereupon called into the houfe where having produced his f'' Comiffion

Ordered that

EJfex County do not give

if

his

he was ordered to withdraw

&

being withdrawn the Comiffion read at the table as

followeth.

&

Govern' Gen" of Virginia to all to whome
yee that I doe hereby Corhiffionate authorife
& appointe W"" Drummond Gent" to be their Ma" Meffmg' in this Colony & Order
him to attend the houfe of Burgeffes this prefent Seffion of Affembly with power likewife to the faid W"' Drummond to demand receive & take to himfelf all fees & perquifites belonging or incident to the f'' place & Ofifice, Given under my hand & the feal
of y* Colony this iS"" day of Aprill in y^ 7"" year of their Ma" Reigns Annoq Domini
S' Edm''

Andres Kn' their Ma'= Liev«

thefe prefents fhall come, greeting

know

169s

E. Andros.

And

that being done the

the houfe admitt

him

their

f"*

Drummond

meffmger

&

called into the houfe

&

acquainted that
expedl his conftant attendance accordingly.

meffages whether Verball or Written which fhal hereafter be fent
from the houfe to his Excellency or the Councill be firft entered upon the Joumall of
Ordered that

this

all

houfe.

Then

the houfe according to Order Refolved into a Comittee of the whole houfe
Confideration his Excellencies Speech, and M' Carter tooke the Chair
take
into
to
wherein haveing Spent fome time M' Speaker refumed the Chair and M' Carter Reported

that in the matter to them referred the faid Corhittee had agreed upon two Refolutions

which he read

in his place

&

then delivered them in at the Table where being againe

read the houfe agreed thereto and thereupon.
Refolved that his Excellency be addreffed that he will be pleafed to
to this houfe their

Ma" Comands

he was pleafed to mention he had their
Ordered that M' Storey M' Dudley &
accordingly

&

communicate

relateing to the feverall parts of his Speech in which

Ma"

particular

M' Cooke

Comands.

prepare an addres to his Excellency

report the fame to the hoiofe tomorrow morning.
Refolved

8

(

&

Refolved

)

accordingly Ordered that the Confideracon of his Excellencies Speech
& Propofitions who are to report their Opin-

be referred to the Comittee of Grievances
ions in the feverall parts thereof.

W"

Ordered that the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions fit at the houfe of M'
Sherwood & that the fame be publifhed by fetting up a Copy of this Order at the

State houfe door.

&

Ordered that the Comittee for Publick Claimes Sit at the houfe of M' Jo" Broadnax
that the fame be publifhed by a Copy of this Order fet up at the State houfe door.

M' Benjamin Harriffon upon his Petition is appointed Gierke to the Corhittee of
Greivances & Propofitions & It is Ordered that he attend the f-* Corhittee accordingly.
Ordered that the Refpeclive Clks of the Comittee's be Swome & that M' William
Sherwood one of their Ma" Juftices for James City Covmty give them their Oathes.
A Certaine Proportion of M' Rich'' John/on was read & referred to the Confideracon of the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions to Report their Opinions therein.
The Severall Propofitions & Grievances of the Inhabitants of the Lower part of
York County, the Inhabitants of the lower parifh of Ifle of Wight County and of Accomack County were refpe<5lively read & referred to the Confideracon
Grievances and propofitions to report their Opinions therein.

of the Corhittee of

paper Stiled the Greivance of the Inhabitants of Pamunkey Neck was read but
the fame not being direded to this houfe or the Gen" Affembly is therefore rejeded.
And then the houfe adjoum'd till 3 a clock aftemoone.

A

Poft

Meridiem

The Grievances of Northampton Lancafter & Eliz'' City Counties were Severally
read & referred to the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions to report their Opinions
therein.

Ordered that the Comittee of Grievances
the Joumall & other proceedings of the laft
neceffary to the houfe.

The Greivances

of Princes

& Propofitions take into their Confideracon
Aff'''^'

and make report

of

what they

finde

Anne County Some Inhabitants of Lynhaven Parifh &
Anne County being referred by his Excellency

fome part of the Inhabit" of Princes

the Councill to this houfe were refpedlively read & referred to the confideracon of
the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions to Report their Opinions therein.

&

And

then the houfe adjoum'd

till

to

morrow morning

9 a clock.

Tuefday Aprill the 23: 1695

MR

Story from the perfons appointed to prepare an addres to his Excell'^'' that
he would be pleafed to Communicate all Such their Ma" Inftrudlions
commands & other Papers as relate to his Excellencys Speech, Reported
that they had prepared an addres accordingly which he read in his place
then delivered in at the Table where being againe Read as foUoweth.

&
May

it

Pleafe yo' Excellency.

The houfe of Burgeffes having under their Serious Confideracon your Excellencies
Speech made upon the meeting of this Affembly in divers parts whereof your Excellencie was pleafed to mention you had reC* their Ma" RoyaU Comands, and being
heartily defireous to proceed therein with

Pleafure

&

all

duetyfull Conformity to their

neceffary care for the Peace Safety

&

Intereft of

this their

Ma"

Royall

Dominion

w^"*

they reprefent, doe for the better inabling of this houfe to purfue the intents &
aforefaid make humble Suite that yo' Excellencie will be pleafed to Comunicate to this
houfe all fuch Royall Inftrudlions & comands & other papers as Relate to your Excelpurpofes

lencies Said

Speech

& may

be of ufe

&

Service to this houfe in the due confideration

thereof.

the

Same was approved by

the houfe.

Ordered

(9

)

Ordered that the faid Addres be Sygn'd by
it Carried to his Excellency.

M'

Speaker

&

by the perfons that

pre-

pared

The

&

Grievances of Norfolk County being referred by his Excellency
& the Councill to this houfe, were read & referred to the Confideracon of the Comittee
of Greivances & propofitions to report their Opinions therein.
Certain Propofitions Sygn'd by Henry Rofs Sherriff of Wejtmoreland County were
read & referred to the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions to report their Opinions
Propofitions

therein.

And

then the houfe adjoum'd

till

a Clock a^ftemoone.

3

Poft

Meridiem

A

meffage from his Excellency by M"^ Sherlock who brought into the houfe and
delivered at the Table four Letters Viz'
A Letter from his Ma"' for all fitting Support furtherance & encouragement to the
Colledge.

A
A
A

Letter from her
Letter from his

Ma'
Ma"'

for

>'

Af fif tance to New Yorke.
Competent Salary to the Clergy and,

for a

Letter from the Lords of their

difcovery of

And

illegall

Ma"

Treafury for Small Veffels to Cruife for y=

Traders.

the faid Lett" being refpedlively read, were committed to be Confidered with

Speech by y* Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions.
The Propofitions & Grievances of the Inhabitants of the upper parts of Mattapony
River on the North Side being referred by his Excellency & the Councill to this houfe
were read & referred to the Cotnittee of Grievances & Propofitions to Report their
Opinions therein.
The Propofitions of M' John Braffieur & M' Jn" Wright Burgeffes for Nantzim''
County in behalf of y' f"* County for reviveing the Late adl relateing to the law of tob'
hh'*' read & referred to the Confideration of the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions.
And the houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning 9 a Clocke.
his Excellencies

fFednefday Aprill 24"' 1695.

ACERTAINE

Revifall of the

Greivances

Sign'd

Propofition

&

Upon an

Laws Read

&

by

after

M"^

Benjant"

Some debate

Harrifon

concerning the

referred to the Comittee of

Propofitions to report their Opinions therein.

information

made

in the houfe that there are materiall variacons

in the prefent pattents from thofe heretofore granted. It

is

Ordered that M'' Thompfon

Dudley repair to the Secretaries Office & procure a Copy of a patent
Copy of Such a patent in w*" a certaine former Claufe is f*" to be
out & the Copy of a Patent now in ufe & that they prefer the Same to the houfe.
And then the houfe adjoum'd till 3 a clock aftemoone

M"' Mofely

& M'

anciently granted a
left

Po/t

Meridiem

M' Thompfon from

the perfons appointed Reported that according to the Order
morning they had procured from the Secretaries Office the Copies of two pattents
which having deUvered in at the table the Confideration thereof is referred to a full
of this

houfe.

Ordered that notice be given to the Comittee for Publick Claimes to give their

imediate Attendance upon the houfe.

Grievances of James City County were read & referred to the
confideracon of the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions to report their Opinions

The

Propofitions

&

therein.

The

(lO)
The

Petition of Rob' Beverley for an allowance for his Publick Services as Clerk

attending the Secretaries Office was read
ittee for Publick Claimes.

&

referred to the Confideracon of the

Com-

M' Carter from the Coriiittee of Grievances & propofitions Reported that the
Comittee had agreed upon divers refolutions in the matters to them referred which
he read in his place & then delivered them in at y"^ Table where being againe Read, the
houfe proceeded in the Confideracon thereof.
Confideracon of the Report of the faid Comittee, upon a Greivance
And upon
reprefented by the Inhabitants of Eliz" City County touching unwarrantable Taxes
or Levies by veftries or County Courts a debate arifeing the Same is adjoum'd till
tomorrow morning.
And upon Confideracon of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a proportion
of the f*" Eliz" City County that it may be enacted that all inclofed grounds not fenced
according to Law may be deemed coinon & that no Man's Stock there reforting be
difturbed, the houfe agreed thereto & Concurred with the Comittee that the Law
hath already made Sufficient provifion in fuch Cafes & therefore
Ordered that the f"^ Propofition be rejefted.
And upon Confideracon of the Report of the f"* Comittee upon a Propofition of
peice the houfe
the faid Eliz'' City County that peices of eight may pafs Current at 6"
faid

y

^

agreed thereto &
Ordered that the faid propofition be rejedled.
And upon Confideration of the Reporte of the
the

f"^

Eliz''

City

County

made by Law

&

&

therefore

Propofition be rejecfted.

Ordered that the
Confideracon of the Report of the

And upon
the

f""

Eliza: City

upon a propofition from

& open paffage into all townes w"' out gates or Barrs
Concurred with the Comittee that Sufficient provifion is

in fuch Cafes
f''

Corhittee

for a free

the houfe agreed thereto

already

S""

County

for Liberty to elecft a

f''

Coinittee

New

upon a propofition from

Veftry, the houfe agreed thereto

&

concurred with the Comittee, that it lies not within the Confideracon of y' houfe.
Ordered that the f"" Propofition be Rejedled.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the f'' Comittee upon certaine motions
made from Northampton Accomack Lancafter & Norfolk Counties that the exportation

Bulk Tobacco may not be prohibited no propofition being made for it, the houfe
agreed that no debate or proceedings be had therein.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the f'' Cornittee upon Certaine motions
made from Northampton Accomack Eliz" City Lancafter & Princes Anne County es
that no Law pafs for Townes (one propofition being only made for it to this Affembly
the houfe agreed that no debate or proceedings be had therein.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a propofition
of the Inhabitants of the Lower precincts of York County for Removall of the Courthoufe of that County the houfe agreed thereto, and
Refolved that the County Courte for York County be kept in Yorke Towne and that
of

a

By 11 be prepared

accordingly.

be referred to the Clk of the houfe to prepare a byll for the holding
of York County Courte in Yorke Towne for the future & to reporte the Same with all
Convenient Expedition.
And upon Confideracon of the reporte of the f Comittee upon a Propofition from
the Inhabitants of Northampton County that a reftraint be laid upon horfes running
at Large the houfe agreed with the Comittee &
Refolved that a byll be prepared giving liberty to the Severall County Courts to
caufe the building of one or more Pound or Pounds for horfes within their Refpedlive
Counties provided no County tax be levied to defray the Charge, &
Ordered that it be referred to the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions to prepare
accordingly & to report the Same to the houfe with all convenient expedition.
byll
a
Ordered that

it

"^

And

(II)

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the f"* Comittee upon a propofition for
County the houfe agreed, with the Comittee, that the
not Suitable to the Circumftances of the Country, and therefore.

building a Bridewell in each
propofition

is

f''
propofition be rejecJted.
Confideracon of the Report of the

Ordered that the

And upon

f"^ Comittee upon certaine propofiabout
&
the makeing up of Sherriffs acco" the houfe
agreed with the Comittee that the Law doth already make Sufficient provifion in all
fuch Cafes & therefore.
Ordered that the Said Propofition be rejedted.
And upon Confideracon of the Report of the f"* Committee upon the Propof tion

tions for afcertaining Sherriflfs flees

of the Inhabitants of Norfolk

bly

made

in every

County

& Prince/s Anne Countys for reviveall of that adt

March

at Green Spring

of Affem-

the 20"" 1676 impowering two Juftices of the

&

to fygne Comiffions of Adminiftrations

Quorum

probates the houfe agreed

w"* the Comittee and
Refolved that a Byll be prepared

Ordered that he prefent the

And upon

&

y' Clerk of the houfe accordingly

to the houfe with all

Confideration of the Report of the

f "^

&

Convenient expedition.

Comittee the propofition of Norfolk

Anne Countys

Princes

geffes

by

Same

may

that the Salaries of the Of!i" attending the houfe of Burbe afcertained by a Law, the houfe agreed with the Coifiittee that it is not

neceffary or Convenient

Ordered that the

&

therefore

Propofition be rejedled.

f"*

And upon
of the

f"*

Barrills

Confideration of the Reporte of the faid Comittee upon the propofition
County of Norfolk & Princefs Anne that a Certaine Size be fet for all Porke

&

Tarr

the houfe agreed with the Comittee that

barrills,

it is

not neceffary and

therefore

Ordered that the

propofition be rejedled.

f"*

And upon Confideracon of the Reporte of the f"* Comittee upon a propofition
from Princes Anne County that there may be a Law for Townes the houfe agreed that
in as much as Severall Counties defired the Contrary, no debate or proceedings be had
therein.

And upon Confideration of the Reporte of the f"* Corfiittee upon a propofition
from Lancafter County that the 7"' Adl of Aff'''*' 1691 for regulateing the tares of tobacco
hogfheads may be revived with amendments the houfe agreed with the Corfiittee and
Refolved that a byll be prepared for the Same by the Clerk and
Ordered that in the faid Byll the Size of Virg" hogfheads be afcertained by a Claufe
for that purpofe

And

then the houfe adjoumd

till

Thurfday

THE

tomorrow morning

^prill the

25.

8 a Clock.

1695

houfe proceeded in the Confideracon of the Reports of the Comittee of
& proportions yefterday made.

Greivances

And upon

f**
Comittee upon a profrom the Inhabitants of the upper parts of the north fide of Mattapony River in King & Queen County that Rangers may be appointed on their fifrontiers
the houfe agreed with the Comittee that Sufficient provifion is already made in that
Cafe by the appointm' of Rangers on the heads of Pamunkey & Rappah'' Rivers and

confideracon of the Reporte of the

pofition

therefore
f"*
Propofition be rejected.
Confideracon of the Reporte of the f"* Comittee upon the Propofition
of the Inhabitants of the County of Princes Anne & of that part of Lynhaven parifh which

Ordered that the

And upon

Norfolk County that the bounds of the f"* Princefs Anne
County may extend to & be fetled according to the bounds of Lyn Haven Parifh, the
houfe agreed with the Comittee and
lyes within the

bounds

of

Refolved

(12)
Rejolved that a byll be prepared for the Settling
princes

Anne County according

to the

bounds

Ordered that the Burgeffes for Princejs

of

&

afcertaining the

bounds

of

Lynhaven Parifh and

Anne County draw up

&

bring in a byll

Accordingly.

And upon

f"" Coinittee upon a Proportion of
Lower parifh of the Ifle of Wight County, that that part of the
Nanzimond County which lies within the Said County of Ijle of Wight

Confideracon of the Reporte of the

the Inhabitants of the

'

upper parifh of
may be joyned to the lower parifh of Ijle of Wight the houfe agreed with the Comittee
that the bounds of the f*" parifhes Continue as now they are Setled according to the
A(5l of Affembly made at James City the 20"" day of October 1673 & therefore
Ordered that the f'' Propofition be rejedled.
Then the houfe according to Order entered into the adjoiim'd debate of yeftcrday
upon the Report of the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions concerning the Greivance of the Inhabitants of Eliz' City County touching unwarrantable taxes by Veftryes
& County Courts & therein having fpent fome time the f"" Grievance being conceived
by the houfe to be Sufficiently provided for by Law.
Refolved that the faid propofition be reje<5ted.
The Petition of Dionyfius Wright for an Allowance for his attendance as Clarke
of the Church read & referred to the Comittee of Publick Claimes.
The propofition of M' Anthony Armiftead for reviveing the 13"' a(5l of Aff"'^
made March the 7"' 1675 Read & upon the Queftion for the Coinitting or not Comitting
of it to the Corhittee of Grievances & Propofitions.
Refolved that the faid Propofition be rejedled.
The propofition of M' W" Sherwood & M' Rob' Carter for the amendm' & Correction of Certaine Laws of Affembly was read & referred to the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions to Report their Opinions therein.
Certaine propofitions Sign'd by John Goodrich & John Gyles Burgeffes of Ifle of
Wight County for & on behalf of the faid county & by John Thompfon & Thomas Swann
Burgeffes for Surry County for & on behalf of the faid Counties were refpedtively read
& referred to the Comitee of Grievances & Propofitions to report their Opinions therein.
And then the houfe adjoum'd till 2 a Clock aftemoone.

Toft Meridiem
Certaine Propofitions Sygn'd by M' Jn" Cuftis M' W" Anderfon & M' W" Waters
& the Queftion being put whether one of the f Propofitions being for a Law
that Six of the Inhabitants of each parifh be join'd with the Veftry in Laying the Parifh

were read

Levy

"^

fhal be rejedled.

Refolved in the Affirmative.

And

&

Ordered that the other Propofition be referred to the Cornittee of Grievances
Propofitions to Report their Opinions therein.

A Certain Propofition Sygn'd by M' W" Waters & M' Jn° Wafhburne concerning
a further Allowance for Sloopes to tranfporte and attend the Burgeffes of Accomack
& Northampton was read & referred to the Confideration of the Comittee of Grievances
&

propofitions.

The

for himfelf
this houfe

&

Mafon

an allowance according to a(5t of Affembly
18 additional! Rangers being referred from the Governor & Councill to

Petition of Cap' Geo.

was read

&

for

referred to the Corhittee for publick Claimes.

an allowance according to Law for himfelf &
18 additionall Rangers was read & referred to the Comittee of Publick Claimes.
The petition of Hannah Howes that Shee may be admitted to look after & Clean

The

petition of

the Burgeffes

The

M'

Giles

Chamber &

for

Read & Rejedled.
James County for an allowance for
attending Gen" Courts was read & referred to the Comittee

Utenfils thereto belonging

petition of Michael

his Extraordinary Service in
for

Webb

Sherman

SherrifF of

PubUck Claimes.

The

(13)
The

petition of M"'

The
read

&

W" Sherwood for an

Chamber read &

the Council!

allowance of 50

£ fteri

for 2 years rent for

referred to the Comittee for Publick Claimes.

petition of Jn" White for an Allowance for his Extraordinary Service as Sexton

referred to the Comittee for Publicke Claimes.

The

Petition of Rich'' Kellham Jn" Waltham Henry Read The' Middleton, Andrew
Rowland Savage concerning an allowance for their attending the tryall of Joan
Nelfon as Jurymen & W" Bolton Rob' Wat/on, Rob' Scott & Jn" Perry concerning their
allowance, as evidences in the f'' tryall was read & referred to the Comittee for publick

Stuart

&

Claimes.

The houfe adjourned

tomorrow morning

till

Fry day Aprill the

HE

t |r~^

&

houfe met

adjourned

8 a Clock.

26'!*

1695

a Clock afternoone.

till 2

Meridiem

Poft

THE

proportion of the Inhabitants of pamunkey neck in King & Queen County
& Councill was read & referred to y'= Comittee
of Greivances & propof"" to repo" their Opinions therein.
being referred by y* Govern"^

A

propofition for Repairing

by the Governor and Councill
Ordered That M''

&

Mafon

inlargeing the Secretaries office, referred

to the Confideracon of the houfe

Ordered that the faid Propofition

time

&

lie

Mofely

M.'

was read and

upon the Table.

M'

Oiifley

& M'

Thompfon

at

Some convenient

as foon as they can view the Condition of the Secretaries Office, that they

M' Secretary when they intend to go about it & make Reporte to the houfe what
they finde neceffary to b» done.
The Petition of Robert Beverley informeing that he had tranfcribed feverall Ancient
and Defaced Records of Patents into one booke and praying an allowance for the Same
acquaint

being referred from his Excellencie

&

the Councill to this houfe was read

&

referred

to the confideracon of the Comittee for publick Claimes.

M' Carter from the Comittee for Propofitions & Grievances Reported that the faid
Comittee had made fome progres in the Confideration of his Excellencies Speech to
this Aff'''*' & thereupon agreed upon fome refolucons which he read in his place and
then delivered them in at the Table, where being againe read the fame was agreed to
by the

houfe.

Refolved that this
in

Houfe

take into confideration an addres to his Excellency

will

anfwer to his Speech in Generall as foon as the Committee for propofitions & Grievmade a perfecfl report of their Opinions upon the feverall heads of the

ances fhall have
faid Speech.
M"^ W'"

Randolph haveing mov'd the houfe for leave to goe to his

Owne

houfe on

extraordinary Occafions.

Leave was given accordingly.
Ordered that he give his attendance in the houfe on

Munday

next

2

a clock in the

afternoone.

And

then the houfe adjoum'd

till

tomorrow morning

9 a Clock.

Saturday Aprill the 27. 1695

ABYLL
kept

for afcertaining the

read the

i''

Refolved that the

A

place where the

Courte of York County Shal be

time.
f**

byll appoynting

time on tuefday morning next.
probates and Adminiftrations fhal be fygn'd for

Byll be read a

how

the future read the i " time.
Refolved that the faid Byll be read a

2<*

2'^

time on tuefday morning next.

M'

(14)

M'

Carter Reported from the Comittee of Greivances

&

Propofitions that the faid

upon certaine Refolucons upon the 2 laft paragraphs of his Excelwhich he Read in his place and then delivered them in at the Table,
where being againe Read the Same were agreed to by the houfe and
Refolved that a byll be prepared according to the tenor of the firft A61 of Affembly
made Octob' the lo"" 1693 for the better defence of the Country to Continue in force
from the i" day of May in the year 1695 'till the laft day of 8ber in the year 1696.
Ordered that M' Majon, M' Oufley M' Soan M' Baits M' Mofely and M' Story be
a Comittee for the preparing of a Byll according to the f Refolve & fuch other inftructions as have been agreed upon in the houfe & that they Report the Same to the houfe
on Tuefday morning next.
Refolved That a Byll be prepared for the laying an Impofition of 2'' ^ gall on all
Liq" which fhal be imported from any place except Europe into this Colony from and
Coihittee had agreed

lencies Speech,

"^

after the firft

day

Ordered that

May next till the laft of Octob' 1696.
be referred to the Comittee of Grievances

of

it

&

Propofitions to prepare

the Same.

M'

Carter

M'

Chamberlaine

M'

Story

& M'

Rafcow have leave given upon their

extraordinary Occafions to go into the Countrey.
Ordered that they refpedlively give their attendance in the houfe on

next

2

a Clock in the aftemoone.
then the houfe adjourn'd

And

Munday

THE

till

ten a Clock

Aprill xht

Munday

munday morning.

29*!'

1695.

houfe being according to Order called Over divers of thofe that were abfent

were excufed.
Ordered that the Meffinger attending this houfe take into his Ciiftody

M' W" Soan M'Dan" Parke M' Rodham Kennor M.' Thomas Swann M.' Anthony
Armiftead M' Dudley Diggs M' Arthur Spicer M' W" Taylor M' Thomas Barber &
M' Hen: Jenkins for their Refpedlive defaults in attending the Service of the houfe &
fo

keep them

untill

he Shall receive Order for their refpeftive

Ordered that hereafter leave be not given to any

dif charge

member

&

inlargem'

to be abfent without

a very extraordinary occafion.

Ordered that the houfe be called over every morning at the meeting of y* houfe.
Ordered that M' Robin/on M' Wilfon M' Braffieur M' Dudley & M' Waters be a
Comittee for the drawing up an addrefs to his Excell'^y Signifying the Opinion of this
houfe upon the Severall Paragraphs of his Excel^"' Speech & that the Clke of the houfe
attend the f Comittee who are to make Reporte of their proceedings to morrow morning
M' Majon moveing in behalfe of the Comittee appointed on Saturday laft to prepare
byll
for the defence of the Country, that the faid Comittee might have further time
a
given to Reporte the f"* Byll.
Leave was given for the Same, till wednefday morning next.
And then the houfe adjourn'd till 2 a clock aftemoone.
"^

Poft

A

byll for inlargeing the

bounds

Meridiem

of Princejs

Ordered y' the Comittee of Grievances

&

Anne County read the

firft

time.

Propofitions be fent for to give their

imediate attendance in the houfe.

The Petition of M' W"' Soan M' Rodham Kennor M' Tho: Swanne M' Anthony
Armiftead M' Dudley Diggs M' Arthur Spicer M' W" Taylor M' Tho: Barbar 8c M'
Henry Jenkins in cuftody of the Meffinger praying that they may be admitted to make
their excufe for their refpedlive abfence, was read & thereupon the meffenger Ordered
to caufe their imediate attendance upon the houfe.

And

(15)

And the houfe being given to underftand that they attended at the Door they
were called in where firft having caufed their Petition to be amended & then heard
what they had to fay for their Excufe, they were Ordered to Withdraw & being withdrawn the houfe took the matter of their refpedlive excufes into Confideration &
thereupon.
Ordered that the faid perfons be refpedtively difcharged out of Cuftody paying fees.
fetting forth to the houfe the reafons of his abfence in the morning
at the Calling over of the houfe they were admitted for his excufe & the meffmger

M' Dan" Park

diredted not to take

Then

him

into Cuftody.

fome debate the Queftion being put whether the
Princefs Anne County Shall be read a a"* time.

after

the bounds of

byll for Inlargeing

Refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered that the faid Byll be read a

And

then the houfe adjovun'd

till

2"*

to

time to morrow morning.
morrow morning nine a Clock.

Tuefday AprilI the

MR

30'?"

1695

Robinfon Reported from the Comittee appointed to prepare an addres
to his Excell'^i' Signifying the Opinions of this houfe upon the Sever" parts
of his Speech that the faid Comittee had accordingly prepared an addres
the which having delivered in at the Table the Same was read by the Clerk

as followeth.

To his Excellency.
The humble Addres of y' Houfe of Burgeffes.

May

it

long

&

Pleafe yo' Excellency.

Ma"

Loyall & dutyfull Subjedls the Burgefes now affembled having had a
a ferious Confideration of the Severall matters recommended to them in your

Their

Excellencies Speech at the Opening of this Affembly

and

their

Ma"

Royall Lett"

which your Excellency has been pleafed
upon their humble application to Comunicate & for which as juftly due they Returne
yo' Excellency their moft humble thanks, doe beg leave in all dutyfull manner to lay
before yo' Excell"^" by this their Addres the fruit of thofe Confideracons & to Signify
to yo' Excellency their Opinions & Proceedings upon the Severall Branches of yo''
Excellencies Speech in the Order that they Particularly ftand recommended, together
with Such Motives & Reafons as have induced them thereto.
And therefore upon Confideracon of the firft Paragraph of yo' Excellcies Speech,
which relates to the Supplying of their Ma"^' Province of New Yorke with affiftance
for defence & prefervation of it, to the end they might manifeft their Ready &
Cheerfull Obedience to their Ma" Royall Coihands Signified to yo' Excellencie in that
particular & due care for y^ Safety & prefervation of this Dominion in which they are
reprefentatives, they tooke into Confideracon the prefent State of this Countrey as well
in its Circumftances of ability to give aid to their Ma"^^ other provinces as to defend &
preferve it felf in this Jundlure, and upon the whole do humbly beg leave to acquainte
youri^Excellency that it is their Opinion, that the extream poverty which the Inhabitants
groan under by meanes of the great & heavy taxes & impofitions upon tobacco their
only merchandize & Subfiftance and the great & exceffive Charge they have for Some
yeers been expofed to & Still continue to be, in maintaining Soldiers at the heads of
the Rivers to guard the Frontiers, which by yo' Excellencies Prudence have lately been
increafed in additionall forces to near double the number of what formerly and likely
to be augmented, by what they Can perceive from the Grievances of the Inhabitants
of Some parts of the Country who defires more to be raifed, does utterly Render this
Country uncapable of Affifting New Yorke either with men or money, to which Opinion
they are the more induced by this further Confideracon, that as this Country alwaies
relateing to certaine paragraphs thereof,

has

(i6)
has in

its

greateft neceffities

bom

its

owne Charge without any

&

Affiftance from other

now it muft
defence
and guard,
owne
be
its
Within
it
Selfe
Lodg'd
by
further
in
likelyhood
may
or
inafmuch as the Indians which heretofore have, now doe,
then to New Yorke, which is fo far
infeft and injure this Country inhabit nearer to it
diftant from Virginia, that there is noe pofibility of advantage to be expedled from it's
forces being placed at the Frontiers of New Yorke but rather (the prefent Condition
of this Country being fo lamentable & Needy) that all fuch aid as fhal be removed
out will be found wanting, for it's owne defence without probabilitie of being Supplied,
unles at the infupportable preffure of all it's Inhabitants & therefore the houfe of
Burgeffes being very defireous to tef tify to their Ma'' their Loyall inclinations & readynes

places

&

by meanes thereof

the forces

&

is

reduced to a lower ebb

degree of want so

affiftance

—

Comands on all Occafions as their abilities will permitt, Shall become
humble Suitors to yo' Excellency & the Councill that you will be pleafed to joine with
them in an addres to their Ma" Setting forth the State of the Country which they
humbly hope may procure in their Ma''" a true Senfe of y* Loyall & dutyfuU inclinations
of their Subjedls here & by that meanes a favourable acceptance of their Proceedings
on all Occations or otherwaies that if there be any expedient yet Left, for the anfwerto obey their

ing of their

Ma"

prefent

Comands

which yo' Excellency may be better
they Shal be moft ready to take the Same

in this affair,

able to informe the houfe of Burgeffes
under Confideracon.
Your Excellency having been pleafed to favour the houfe of Burgeffes w"" a view
of the Letter which relates to the Second Paragraph of your Excellencies Speech from
the Lords of their Ma" Treafury for fetting out of one or more Small Veffels to Cruife
on the Coaft for difcovery of illegall Traders, the houfe of Burgeffes humbly beg leave
to render their due thankes for the Same & doubt not but yo' Excellencies care in the
matt" therein referred to yoior Excellency, will be to their Ma'= Satisfadlion in which
as well as in all other things they fhal be heartily glad for your Excellencies Succefs.
And upon Confideration of the third Paragraph of yo' Excellencies Speech recommending the appointm' of Competent Salaries or allowances to the Maintenance of
the Minifters to be paid in money or Tobacco at the price Current, the houfe of Burgeffes with all duetyfull regard to his Ma" Commands in that particular humbly beg
leave to acquainte your Excellencie that they have duely weighed the p'fent provifion
made for the Minifters of this Country in their Refpecftive parifhes together with their
other Confiderable perquifites by marriages burialls &." & Glebes generally of the beft
lands not lefs in moft places then four or five hund'' Acres & in Some places near twice
that quantity, which glebes are well provided with houfes Orchyards ffences & paf tures
& to that degree that moft if not all the Minifters of this Country are in as good a Condition in pointe of Livelyhood as a Gentleman that is well feated & hath twelve or
fourteen Servants, and are humbly of opinion that the Laws of this Country doe Sufficiently provide for a Minifters Maintenance in which they are y* more affvired by their
Obfervation & certain knowledg that where the Minifters have proved frugall men
they have ftill raifed their ffortunes, from which it cannot but be neceffarily Concluded
that the greateft part of the Clergy of this Country are well content with their prefent
provifions, & that all informations made to the Contrary have proceeded from none
of,

but fuch as are too avaritioufly inclined.
And upon Confideracon of the fourth paragraph of yo' Excellencies Speech relateing
to their Ma''" Comands for all fitting Support furtherance & encouragem' for the
perfecting the Colledge by their Ma" Charter to be ere<5led & eftablifhed in Virginia,
the houfe of Burgeffes beg Leave to fay to yo' Excellency that as they are fencible
wittneffes of yo' Excellencies Strenuous endeavours to the forwarding of that defygne,
& good example in giving all encouragem' for it's Intereft, they ftand exceedingly
obliged to yo' Excellency in that behalf & doubt not but that as Occation Shal be, the
future reprefentatives of this Country will be at all times ready to advance the Same
according to the utmoft of the Countries ability, the low circumftances of which being

now

(17)
conlidered, as alfoe their Ma" great grace & bounty in Severall waies liberally
endowing the Colledge, with other Donations from divers Worthy Benefa(?lors both
here & in England, & the Impofition on Skins and ffurrs appropriated to the Sole ufe
of it, the prefent houfe of Burgeffes are humbly of Opinion that as a further Supply
cannot at this time be raifed, fo there is no inftant Occafion for more money to the carrying on of that good worke, but do hope that before the Donations already given Shal
be difburft, the Country may be in a Condition of Contributeing a further publick
affiftance, to w^"" Opinion the houfe of Burgeffes are incited, from the little progres

now

they yet perceive made in the building of the f'' Colledge, the one half of the Bricks
defygned being not yet near provided nor any other difburfem' worth mentioning
expended.

And upon

Confideration of the

fifth

paragraph of yo' Excellencies Speech wherein

upon the information of feverall parties of
Strange Indians being feen on the fTrontiers, yo' Excellency had by the advice of the
Councill continued the ancient Rangers & added i8 and an Officer to thofe on the heads
of James River & as many to thofe on the heads of Patomeck, ftill on foot, the houfe of
Burgeffes humbly beg leave to informe your Excellency that they are very Senfible
your Excellencie

of

is

pleas'd to fignify that

and accordingly thankfuU

&

Safety

for yo' Excellencys great vigilance

protection in the time of danger

&

&

Care for the Countreys

provide this Seffion that the additionall forces lately raifed be paid according to Adl of Affembly & a new Byll prepared
for the future defence of the Countrey according to the tenor of the adl of Affembly

made

laft

Continue

in that behalfe to

laft of October

And upon

in force,

from the

firft

of

May

next untill the

1696.

Confideration of the Sixth

wherein your Excellencie is
poll by a duty upon Liq" or
ingly Ordered that a Byll be
all Liq'" to be imported into
:

tinue in force from the

And

fhall fo

firft

pleas'd to

&

Laft paragraph of yo' Excellencies Speech,
the Leffening of y^ Levy
the

^

recommend

otherwaies, the houfe of Burgeffes have Refolved

&

accord-

^

prepared for the Laying an impofition of 2*^
gall" upon
this Colony except fuch as fhall come from Europe to conof May next untill the laft of October 1696.

approved.

Ordereed that the faid Addres be forthwith fairly tranfcribed in Order to be prefented to his Excellency & that the Coinittee that prepared the Same together with

M' Scan M'
it

Batts M' Thorowgood M' Catlet M' Taylor Sc M' Story carry
the Severall Letters relateing thereto which his Excellency was

M'

Spence

to his Excellency

&

Communicate to this houfe.
M' Mafon Reported from the perfons appointed

pleafed to

that according to Order
taries Office

foote

&

an

&

M'

Secretary being prefent they

to view the Secretares Office
had taken a view of the Secre-

found an Abfolute neceffity for repairing the Same & inlargeing it nine
with the Addition of Such other Conveniencies within the Same as are

half,

a Scheme delivered to the houfe.
f"" M' Mafon & other members join'd with him to view the Secretaries Office be impowered to inquire & treat with a Workeman, what the Charge of
repairing & inlargeing the Secretaries Office according to their Report in money or

direcfled in

Ordered that the

Tob° may

be,

and make report thereof to the houfe as foon as they

be

fatisfied

fhall

be kept

fhall

concerning the fame.

A

byll for afcertaining the place

read the

And

2''

time.

after

fome debate the Queftion being put

It paffed in the

Refolved,

A

where the Courte of Yorke County

for the byll to be ingrofed.

Negative.

That the

byll appointing

faid byll be rejedled.

how

probates and Adminiftrations fhal be Sign'd for the future,

Comitted to the Comittee of Grievances & Propofilions for amendm"
Comittee forthw"" withdrew to amend the Same & being returned.
M' Carter reported to the houfe the amendm", which being twice read at the table.

read the

2''

time

whereupon the

&

f"*

Ordered

(i8)
Ordered that the faid Byll with the
tomorrow morning.

A

byll for inlargeing the

bounds

amendm"

of Princes

be ingroffed

&

have a third Reading

Anne County read

the 2^ time

&

after

a long debate.
Ordered that the faid byll be ingroffed & read a 3'' time tomorrow morning.
M' Carter from the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions reported that the f"*
Coinittee had agreed upon a refolution of two things to them referred which he read
in his place & then delivered them in at the table where being againe Read the Same
were agreed to by the houfe.
Rejolved that an addres be prepared to the Govern' & Councill that noe one perfon
be permitted to take up & patent more then 400 acres of Land on the South fide of
Blackwater

Swamp when

Liberty Shal be given to feat thofe parts.

Ordered that the Burgeffes of Surry Charles City & Ifle of Wight Counties prepare
an addres accordingly & report to the houfe.
Refolved that the Councill be moved to joine with the houfe in confidering upon the

methods

for Revifeing of the Laws.

Ordered that the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions move & confer with the
Councill concerning the Same & make reporte of their proceedings to the houfe.

And

then the houfe adjourned

till 2

a Clock afternoone.

Poft Meridiem.

M' Robin/on acquainted the houfe that he & the other perfons appointed with him
according to Order had waited upon his Excellency and delivered the addres & papers
by them Sent unto his Excellency.
And the houfe adjoum'd till tomorrow morning 8 a Clock.

PFednefday

ORDERED
time be
a

May

the

i^f

1695

that the engroffed bylls yefterday referred to be read this morning

3''

further referred

M' Ma/on from

till

the afternoone.

the Comittee appointed to prepare the Byll for appoynt-

ing of Rangers for the defence of the Country Reported that the faid Comittee

which he delivered in at the Table.
Ordered that the f'* Byll together with a byll for Reviveing the 7"" aft of Aff'''''
made at James City the 16"" day of Aprill 1691 & for afcertaining the Size of tob*
hogfheads be read the i'' time in ye afternoone.
And then the houfe adjoum'd till two a Clock afternoone.

have according to Order prepared the

A

byll for reviveing the 7"'

f"*

Byll,

Poft Meridiem.
Adl of Affembly made

at

James City the

i6"'

day

of

Aprill 1691 & for afcertaining the fize of tob" hogfheads read the i" time and after
addition of a Claufe & other amendm" made at the table & read once.
Refolved that the f"* byll with the Claufe & amendm" be read a Second time.

A

appoynting Rangers on the heads of the four great Rivers read the i'' time.
Refolved that the f"" Byll be read 32'' time.
An Engroffed byll entituled an ad, appointing how Probates and Adminiftrations
fhal be fygned for the future read the 3'' time & after a Small amendm' made therein at
the table paffed the houfe with y" amendments.
Ordered that the f*^ byll be carried to the Councill for their Concurrence.
An Engroffed byll entituled an ad for inlargeing the bounds of Princes Anne County
read the third time & paffed the houfe.
Ordered that the faid Byll be carried to the Councill for their Concurrence & that
M' Taylor M' Story M' Waters & M' Spence carr>' the Same together with the byll
appointing how probates & adminiftrations fhal be Sygned for the future.
byll

M'

(19)

M'

Carter reported that the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions had according
Order
of the houfe attended the Councill & moved them to conferr aboute a
to the
method for Revifall of the Laws who were pleafed to anfwer.
That it being a matter of great moment & nothing before moved this Seffion about
it, they defired the efTe(5ls of that meffage in Writeing.

&

Then Certaine propofitions being moved in the houfe relateing to the manner
way of having the Laws Revifed
1. That the Laws be revifed correcfted & amended.
2. That a Certaine number of men be appointed to do the Worke.
3. That there be a Clerk appointed to give conftant attendance on the Revifers

at their meeting.
4. That the Revifall be made between the end of this Seffion of Aff''''' & the 15""
day of October 1696
5. That all Clks both of the Affembly & Secretaries Office together w"" all other

Clks be injoyned to give Copies of all Journals papers & records in their Severall offices.
6. That the feverall perfons appointed to this Work be rewarded for their Services
in this behalf according to difcretion of the fucceeding Affembly.
The f'^ propofitions were approved as the moft fit & Convenient method to effecffc
the Revifall of the Laws.
Rejolved, That the Propofition concerning a method for revifeing the Laws of this
Country this day moved & approved by the houfe be Offered to the Councill.
Ordered that the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions prepare a Written Meffage
to fignify to the Councill the method this houfe think moft Convenient to be taken
for Revifall of the Laws with fuch a preamble & conclufion as the f'' Comittee Shall
judge Suitable & Report the fame to the houfe tomorrow morning.
M' Carter from the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions Reported that the f"*
Comittee had agreed upon divers Refolutions in Severall things to the Said Comittee
referred which he read in his place & then delivered them in at the Table.
Ordered that the f"* Reports of the Comittee of Grievances & propoficons be read
againe tomorrow morning & taken into Confideracon by the houfe.
M' Randolph from the Comittee of Publick Claimes prefenting a booke of Reports
to the houfe containing the Refolutions of the f"" Comittee in the Sever" matters of
Publick Claimes referred to their Confideration.
Ordered that the f"" book of Reports lye upon the Table untill a convenient time
for Reading & Confidering the Same in the houfe.
And then the houfe adjoum'd till tomorrow morning eight a Clock.

Thurfday

THE

houfe called Over

&

May

2'^

1695.

the abfence of Such

members

as did not appeare

excufed.

A

Adl of Affembly made at James City y*
hogfheads read
the 2'^ time & ordered to be engroffed & read a 3"^ time to morrow morning.
Then according to the Order of yefterday the Reports of the Cornittee of Grievances & propofitions were read & Confidered.
And upon Confideracon of the Reporte of the f'' Comittee upo a Propofition from
the Inhabitants of Northampton County that a law be made for the turning of ancient
Roads where they fhal be found inconvenient.
Rejolved that a Byll be prepared for impowering County Courts to appointe uninterefted perfons to view & Settle the Roads in their Refpe(?tive Counties to the better
Conveniency of the Inhabitants where they are found to be burthenfome.
Ordered that it be referred to the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions to prepare
& Reporte a byll accordingly.
16""

byll for

day

Reviveing the

of Aprill 1691

&

7""

for afcertaining the Size of tob°

And

(20)
of the Report of the f'' Comittee upon a propofition from
Inhabitants
of Panmnkey neck in Kiug & Queen County for
the
from
the propofition
a Divifion of the f** County, the hoxofe agreed to the Same and
Refolved that the County of King & Queen be divided by Matapony River & y'
Pamunkey Neck be one entire County.
Ordered that the Comittee of Greivances & Proportions prepare & bring in a byll
accordingly & that it be an Inftrudlion to the f'' Comittee to infert a Claufe therein
for the reimburfeing of that part of the Inhabitants of King & Queen County that is
Scituate on the North Side of Mattapony River by the Inhabitants of Pamunkey neck
proportionable to the payment made by them for the towne Land at weft pointe & the

And upon Confideracon

Contingent Charges.

And upon
that app-^ntices

Confideration of the Reporte of the f"" Comittee upon a propofition
may be levy free during their Servitude the Houfe agreed with the

Comittee, that a Law to that purpofe would be of no Service to the Country & therefore
Ordered that the f"* propofition be rejedted.
Reporte of the f'' Cornittee upon a propofition for
And upon Confideracon of
bringing
the Burgeffes of Accomack 8c Northaynpton
for
for
Sloopes
allowance
further
agreed
with the 'Comittee that the laws have
Counties to Gen" Aff"''" the houfe

y

already

made

Sufficient provifion in that cafe

and therefore

Ordered that the f'' propofition be Rejedled.
And upon Confideration of the reporte of the

f"*

Comittee upon a Propofition

& their Officers that attend the
from James City County for allowance
Gen" Court the houfe being informed that the Comittee for Publick Claimes had
prepared a Reporte upon that head.
Ordered that the Confideracon of the f"" Propofition of James City County be
referred untill the Reading of y" booke of Reportes made by the Cornittee of Publick
to the Sheriffs,

Claimes.
confideracon of the Reporte of the f** Comittee upon a propofition of
James City County, that a Prifon be built at the Publick Charge of y^ Country, the
houfe agreed to the fame and thereupon.

And upon

Ordered that the f"* Propofition be rejedled.
And upon Confideracon of the Report of the f"' Comittee upon a propofition likewife from James City Cotmty for a Law to prevent hogs from rooting up & Spoileing
the Pafturage within the Limits of James City the Same was agreed to by the houfe
and.

power to James City County Courte to
Large
within the Limits of James City and
make by laws to ref traine Hogs running at
that it be referred to M' Sherwood to prepare & bring in the Same tomorrow morning.
IVP Carter Reported from the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions that the
a Meffage to the Councill in Writeing
f"* Comittee had according to Order prepared
relateing to the method for revifeing the Laws which he read in his place & then delivered
Refolved that a Byll be prepared giving

it

in at the

May

it

Table where being againe read as followeth.

pleafe your

Hon"

The houfe of Burgeffes being Sencible that the Revifall of the Laws hath often
been thought a work very neceffar\'' & beneficiall for the Country did therefore on
tuefday laft order that the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions move & Conferre
with your hon" concerning the methods to effedl the Same which the laid Comittee
accordingly did & yo' Hon" made anfwer that it being a matter of great Moment &
not haveing beene moved this
which anfwer being b}' the f""
lowing Meffage in Writeing
That they are of Opinion

Seffion j-ou defired the effecfts of that meffage in Writeing,

Comittee Reported to the houfe, they agreed to

this fol-

Viz'

Laws is a good & neceffary Worke
very
great
benefit
be a
to their Ma'" Subje6ls in this
& the effedls of it are that
Dominion by preventing the mifinterpretation of Severall Laws of doubtful! & Obfcure
that the Revifall of the

it will

Sence,

(21)

& fhorter view of all the Laws of the Country
makeing it much Eafier then now it is for them [to] Obtaine
their juft Rights, & for the methods to efifecft this worke they propofe.
1. That a certaine number of men be appointed to do it.
2. That there be a Clerk appointed to give conftant attendance on thefe men at
& by

Sence,

&

giving

all

perfons a clearer

coiifequently thereby

their meetings.

That this Revifall be made between the end of this Seffion of Affembly & the
day of October in the year 1696.
4. That all Clerks both of the Affembly & Secretaries Office with all other Clks
Shal be injoined to give Copies of all Joumalls papers & Records in their feverall Offices.
5. That the feverall perfons appointed to this work be rewarded for their Services
3.

15""

in this behalf according to the difcretion of y^ Succeeding Aff^'y

Which propofals if they Shall not be approved of yo' Hon'" are defired to make
fuch other proportions as to yo' hon" Shall feem convenient w^"" fhall have all due
regard from this houfe.

The fame was approved by

M'

& M'

& M'

M' Dudley
Chamhcrlainc defired to carry it to the Covmcill at the rifeing of the houfe.
A byll appointing Rangers on the heads of the 4 great Rivers read the 2^ time.
Ordered that the f'' Bj'll be ingroffed & read a 3'' time.
y^

Houfe

Kennor

Ordered that the forme of Patents for Lands

now

Goodrich

&

ufually granted be taken into

Confideracon to morrow morning.

And

A

then the hoiafe adjoum'd

Meffage from the

Clock afternoone.

delivered at the

as followeth.

By

&

M'

3 a

Poft Meridiem
Councill by M' Sherlock in Writeing being

Same was read

Table, the

till

the Councill.

y

Speaker
Gentlem" oj
Houfe oj Burgeffes.
His Excellency having laid before the Councill the addres of the houfe of Burgeffes
on his Excellencies Speech upon Confideracon of their Ma''''= Commands relateing to
the affair of New Yorke the Councill do defire that the houfe of Burgeffes, will appointe
Some of their Members to Conferre with Some of the Councill thereupon.
Sygn'd by order of the Councill
James Sherlock Clk Gen" Aff^'^

May

y

i" 1695.

Ordered that the
full

f""

Meffage be taken into confideracon to morrow morning

in

a

houfe.

M' Kennor from

the perfons appointed to carry the meffage of this houfe relateing

Method for revifeing the Laws,
Reported that they had according to Order delivered the f*" Meffage to the Councill,
who were pleas'd to fay they would Confider of it.
M' Catlet informeing the houfe that his family lies expos'd to great danger & fear
from a parcell of Sculking Indians who have lately done mifcheif in thofe parts &
moveing for the Leave of the houfe to go home.
Leave was given Accordingly.
And then the houfe adjoum'd till tomorrow morning 8 a clock.

to the

Fry day

May

y* 3 ^

1^95

THE

houfe called over,
M' Speaker informed the hoiafe that he received from his Excellency
2 lett" viz' one from M' Tallifero Liev' of the Rangers at the head of Rappah''
River & one from Cap". Battaile in the upper parts of the faid River giving

an acco" of mifchief Lately done by Indians in order to Communicate them to the houfe
which being read at the table.
Ordered

(22)
Ordered that the

Same be returned

to his Excellency with the thanks of this houfe

Communicateing the faid Lett"
Then the houfe according to order takeing into Confideracon the meffage of the
Councill yefterday defireing a Conference to be held upon the anfwer of the houfe

for his favour in

to that part of his Excellencyes Speech which related to the affiftance of New Yorke.
Rejolved that the houfe will joyne with the Councill in a Conference according
to the faid Meffage.

M' Rafcow & M' Kennor forthwith withdraw and move
the Councill to acquainte the houfe how many they will be pleas'd on their part to affyne
Ordered that

for

M^

Oufley

manageing the faid Conference & to Signify y= time & place where the Conferrers
appoynted by this houfe Shall meet their Hon"
Then the houfe according to Order tooke into Confideracon the prefent forme of

to be

patents

&

Some time Spent

after

therein.

be referred to the Coiiiittee of Grievances & Proportions to make
infpedlion wherein the prefent Patents vary from thofe formerly granted, & to make
reporte of their proceedings & Opinions thereupon in the aftemoone.
An Engroffed Byll entituled an Ad for reviveing the j"" ad of Affembly made at
James City the 16"' day oj Aprill i6qi and for afcertaining the Size of Tobacco hogfh'''
read the 3'' time & paffed y* Houfe.
Ordered that the f"* Byll be carried to the Councill for their Concurrence.
A byll Impowering James City County Courte to make by Laws for reftraining
Ordered that

it

hogs runing at Large in James City read the i'' time.
Refolved that the faid Byll be read a 2'' time tomorrow morning.
M" Oufley reported that the perfons appointed to move the Councill that they
would be pleafed to informe the houfe how many of their number, what time, & what
place fhould be affygned for the Conference defired by their Honours relateing to the
affaires of New Yorke, had accordingly attended the Council, who were pleafed to anfwer
that four of the Councill tomorrow morning 9 a Clock, would be ready to meet fuch
members as this houfe Should appointe to Confer with them in M' Sherwood's great
Hall the ufuall place for fuch Occafions.

Ordered that

M' Ranfone &

M'

Leigh

M' Parke M'

M' Armiftead be impowered

Carter

M'

Cuftis

M' Randolph M"

in behalf of this houfe

Baffett

to Conferre with

the Councill according to the Councills meffage yefterday upon the Subjedt matter
of that part of the addrefs of this houfe to his Excellency in anfwer to his Speech which
relates to the affiftance of

time

&

place appointed

And

New

Yorke

& make

& that

then the houfe adjourn 'd

till

Poft

M'

the

f*

Conferrers attend their hon" at the

Reporte of the Conferrence to the houfe.
2

a Clock afternoon.

Meridiem

Carter Reported from the Comittee of Grievances

&

Propofitions y' the

f*

Coihittee had taken into Confideracon the Variacon of the prefent patents from thofe
formerly granted in which they have had the infpedlion of 2 patents & Severall
Inftru(5lions which have been given to the Governors of this Dominion & upon the
whole had agreed upon a report which he read in his place & then delivered it in at the
table where being againe read the Same was agreed to by the houfe who Concurred
with the Comittee that the addition of thefe (Words) (to be) & omiffion of thefe words
(according to his Ma" Inftrtidlions of the xii'^of Septemb' (1662) being but fmall & not
effentiall doth not in any wife invalidate the Grant and therefore
Refolved That it is the Opinion of this houfe that the Prefent fforme of the Patents
now in ufe is good, & grants thereby made, valid in Law.
An engroffed Byll entituled an ad appoynting Rangrs at the heads of the four great

Rivers read the

And
And

3''

time.

paffed the houfe.

then the houfe adjourned

till

tomorrow morning

8 a Clock.

Saturday

(23)

May

Saturday

MR

the

4^?^

Carter from the Comittee of Grievances

Comittee had prepared

&

1695
Propofitions Reported that the

by lis viz'
A byll for divideing King & Queen County &
A byll for laying an Impofition upon Liquors.
Ordered that thefe bylls be read the firft time on Munday Morning ten a Clocke.
M' Dan" Parke being yefterday appointed one of the perfons to manage y^ Conference with the Councill upon that part of the addres of this houfe w^"" relates to the
aflaires of Neiv Yorke and being now abfent.
Ordered that M' Spicer be appointed in his roome & that he attend the f"* Conference with the other members nominated & affygned by the houfe, at time & place
f*"

2

appointed.

Ordered that

M'

Story

M'

& M'

Anderjon,

Chamberlaine carry to the Councill the

engroffed Bylls which yefterday paft the houfe for their concurrence.

M'

Leigh from the Conferrence w"" the Councill upon that part of the addres of
houfe in anfwer to his Excellencies Speech which relates to the affiftance of New
Yorke Reported, that they having met the Councill at the place & time appointed
in Order to proceed in the Conference, the Councill did defire it might be referred till
this

tuefday next nine a Clock in

y

morning.

Ordered that the Refpeftive Conferrees which this day went upon the Conference
with the Councill, be continued Conferrees for this houfe, and that they attend the
Councill againe on tuefday next nine a Clocke in y'^ morning at the place before appoint-

ed in Order to proceed in y* Conferrence.

A byll impowering James City County Courts to make by Laws for reftraining
hogs railing at Large in James City read the 2^ time.
Ordered that the faid Byll be ingroffed & read a 3'' time on munday next in the
afternoone.

And

then the houfe adjourned

till

Munday Morning

Munday May

THE

houfe called Over

till

&

the

6'!^

ten a Clocke.

1695.

the Cenfure of thofe that did not appeare referred

the afternoone.

A

&

Queen County read the i" time.
a 2'' time to morrow morning.
pole
the
Levy
by
Leffening
& Laying an impofition on Liq" read
A byll for the
the firft time & after Some amendments made therein & a Claufe added at the table
^cb were once read alfo.
Refolved that the f"* Byll with the f*" amendm" & claufe be read a 2'' time tomorrow
byll for devideing

Refolved that the

f"*

King

byll be read

y

morning.

And

then the houfe adjourned

till

one a Clock afternoone.

Toft Meridiem

& Counmore
then
acres
of
Land
on
the S°
take
up
p'mitted
to
400
be
perfon
no
one
cill that
given
to
patent
Lands
in
thofe
parts
Liberty
fhal
be
when
Side of Blackwater Swamp
Reported that the f'' Comittee had according to order prepared the f"" Addres which
was read at the Table as followeth.
hon"
May it Pleafe yo' Excellency
to this Affembly by the Inhabitants of the refpeAive
reprefented
It haveing been
Counties which are adjacent to the Black Water Swamp on the South Side of James
River, That the takeing up of great quantities of Lands on the Other fide of the faid
M'

Baits from the Comittee appointed to prepare an addres to the Govern'

&

Black

(24)

Swamp when

Black water

Liberty fhal be given to take up

&;

patent Land.; in thofe

& prejudicial! to divers Inhabitants who are
Seated on this Side the Swamp, if by that means they have not Liberty to take up
Some Land on the other Side for the Range of their Stockes but alfo caufe at leaft
two hund'' families to defert the Country for want of Conveniences to Live, The houfe

parts, will not only be ven'^ injurious

Same into Confideracon doe humbly beg yo' Excellency &
hon" that as foon as Liberty fhal be given to take up & Patent Lands on the South
fide of y^ Blackivaier Swamp, no grants be made of any more then four hund"* Acres
to one Perfon by which Method they humbly Conceiv^e that part of this Country well
[will] be well peopled, great Stocks of Provifion be raifed and the dayly repairing of the
Inhabitants of this Colony to the Southward prevented.
And approved by the houfe.
of Burgeffes takeing the

Ordered that the faid Addres be with
the Comittee that prepared the

Same

carry

all
it

Expedition fairly tranfcribed

to his Excellency

&

&

that

the Councill.

engrofed Byll entituled an Ad impowering James City County Courte to make
by Laws for reftraining hogs running at Large in James City read the 3'' time & paffed

An

the houfe.

Ordered that M"^ Sherwood

& M'

Weldon carry the

faid byll to y' Councill for their

Concurrence.

A

byll for alteracon of inconvenient

Refolved that the

A

Byll for

Byll be read a

Pounds Read

Refolved that the

Upon

f""

f"*

y

i^'

a""

time

Roads Read the i''' time.
time tomorrow in y' afternoone.

&

the Queftion being put

Byll be rejedled

the motion of M"^ John Cuftis a

member

of the houfe.

That Leave be given to the Burgeffes of Accomack & Northampton Counties
to bring in a Byll for Pounds in the faid Counties
The petition of Thomas Gant for a breif for Reparation of certaine great Loffes
by fire, being referred from the Govern' & Councill to this houfe was read.
Ordered,

And

the houfe not thinking

it

proper to raife a Publick allowance

&

conceiving

the power of granting Breifs to reft Solely in his Excellency the Governor.

The
Then

f"^

petition

is

therefore rejected.

the houfe according to Order take into Confideracon the book of Reports

of the Comittee for Publick Claimes

which having read thorough the Severall Articles

by the houfe with fuch addition & alteracons as are
noted downe in the Body & Margent of y' Said Reports.
Ordered that the Chairman & three more of the Comittee for Publick Claimes
Infpedl the Treafurer's acco"" exhibited the Laft Aff'"''', the acco" made up of the
Impofition of 4*^ ^ gall. & make inquiry what of the f"* Impofition remaines yet to be
therein Contained, were agreed to

acco'^"* for,

haveing arifen Since the Laft Affembly, whilft the a6l for

it

continued in

force.

The

Refpe(5tive Petitions of Peter Beverley

allowances, were read
Refolved.

&

& M'

referred to a Comittee of the

That the houfe

will

PK'" Heflet for

Whole

certaine publick

houfe.

forthwith Refolve into a Comittee of the whole houfe

to take into Confideracon allowances for the Refpedlive Officers attending this Affem-

& all fuch further allowances as are to be added to the book of Reports of the
Comittee for pubUck Claimes and Accordingly.
The houfe Refolved into a Comittee of the whole houfe, to take the f"* Allowances
into Confideracon, & M' Randolph took the Chair wherein haveing Spent fome time
M"^ Speaker refumed the Chair & M' Randolph reported the Severall Allowances which
the Comittee of y'' whole houfe had agreed upon, & read the fame in his Place. & then
delivered them in at the Table where being.
Againe read the Same were agreed to by the houfe & annexed to the book of Reports
of the Comittee for Publick Claimes.

bly,

Ordered that the Chairman

&

4

more

of the Comittee for Publick Claimes carry

the

(25)
the book of Reports of the faid Comittee together with the addition thereto this day
made in the houfe to the Councill & defire their hon" Concurrence to the Same.

And

then the houfe adjourned

tomorrow morning 8 a Clock.

till

Tuefday the

May

7'!'

1695.

ABYLLname

King & Queen County read the 2'^ time & after inferting
the
of the new Cotmty & day for holding Courts therein.
Ordered That the f"* Byll be ingroffed & read a
time tomorrow morning.
A byll for Leffening the Levy by y' poll & laying an Impofition on Liquors
for divideing

2,"^

read the

2'^

time.

&

time tomorrow morning.
from the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions Reported that the
f"*
Comittee had taken into Confideracon the Greivances of the Inhabitants of the
Northern Neck, & had therein agreed upon a Reporte which he read in his place & then
Ordered that the

f"*

Byll be ingroffed

read a

3''

M"' Carter

delivered

it

in at the Table.

Ordered that the faid Reporte be taken into Confideracon in the aftemoone.
Ordered that M' Parke attend the Conference this day appointed with the Councill
in the

roome

of

M'

Spicer

who

is

difabled

by

Sicknes.

M"^ Leigh from the Conference with the Councill upon the Subjedl matter
head of the addres of this houfe to his Excels ^ which relates to the affifting

of that
of

New

Yorke, Reporting the Severall paffages of the faid Conference.
Refolved that the

Same be taken

aftemoone.
And then the houfe adjoum'd

till

into Confideracon of the houfe

2

tomorrow

in the

a clock aftemoone.

Pqft Meridiem

A

impowering the County Courts of Accomack & Northampton to make by
was read the i'' time.
Refolved that the f"* Byll be read a 2"* time tomorrow morning.
A byll for alteracon of inconvenient Roads was Read the 2"^ time.
And upon 2 Queftions being put concerning the Same.

Lawes

byll

for the better reftrainte of unruly horfes

Refolved that the

Then according

i^ byll

be

reje(5led.

to Order the houfe tooke into Confideration the Reporte of the

Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions upon the Grievances of the Northern Neck,
complaining of Strange & exorbitant pradlifes ufed by the Ld Proprietors Agents here,
in the execucon of the grant made their Said Lords of the Northern Neck, & therein
having fpent Sometime, the f'' Report was agreed to by the houfe, who concurred
with the Comittee that the mifchiefs Complained of by the Inhabitants of the Northern
Neck are a Great & growing Grievance and therefore.
Refolved. That an addres be prepared to their Ma"" fetting forth the whole &
deplorable cafe of the Inhabitants of the Northern neck in the name of this Affembly
and humbly imploreing their Ma"''* will be gratioufly pleafed to take the cafe into their
princely Confideration & to determine the fame as in their Royall Wifdome fhall feem
moft fit & expedient for the better releife of the Complaints of their Ma" poore & dutyfull
Subjedts.

be referred to the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions to prepare
the f'' Addres & to report it to the houfe with all convenient expedition.
The Virg" Charter granted by King Charles the 2'' of bleffed memory bearing
date the 10"' day of October 1676 being read as alfo a Copy of a certaine Charter & Dated
the 3'' of March 1675 /6 which then paffed the Signet in England & is now Lodged in
Ordered that

it

1^

that Office and.

The houfe having obferved that in the Latter of the faid Charters there are divers
Claufes contained which are not mentioned in that of the 10"' of October 1676
Refolved

(26)
drawn to their Ma" that they will be gracioufly Pleated
Royall bounty & favour to their Loyall Subjects of this Dominion to grant a
Charter to this Countrey, containing as full & ample Claufes of priveledges as the
Charter of the 7,^ oi March 1675 /6 which paffed the Signet & was intended for this
Rejolved that an addres be

in their

Countrey doth

confift of.

Ordered that
the faid Addres
in the

it

&

be referred to the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions to prepare
that the Clke of the houfe give his attendance upon the f'' Comittee

Same.

And

then the houfe Adjourned

till

May

ff^edn efday
impowering
ABYLL
by Laws

the

morrow morning

to

1695.

8 '*'

County Courts

of

8 a Clocke.

Accomack

&

Northampton to make

unruly horfes read the 2'^ time.
ingroffed
& read a 3'' time in the aftemoone.
byll
be
that
the
faid
Ordered
An Engroffed byll intituled an Ad for Lefjening the Levy by y' poll
for the better reftraint of

&

laying an Impofition on Liq" read the

An
the

3''

Engroffed byll entituled an

3''

time

Ad

&

paffed the houfe.

King

for devideing of

&

Queen County read

time.

And
thereto

the petition of certaine freeholders

&

referred from the

The queftion was put
mative

&

Governor

&

&

Inhabitants of

Pamunkey

neck relateing

Councill to this houfe being then read alfo.

for the paffage of the

f''

Byll

&

it

was Refolved

in the affir-

y^ byll pafs'd the houfe accordingly.

M' Soan M' Cook & M' Dudley carry to the Councill the two Engroffed
day paffed the houfe, & defire their hon" Concurrence thereto.
And then the houfe adjoum'd till 2 a clock aftemoone.

Ordered that
bylls

which

this

Poft Meridiem.

An

&

Engroffed Byll entituled an

Northampton

time

&

to

make by Laws

Ad

impowering

the

County Co'ts of Accomack

for the better reftrainte of unruly horfes read the

3"*

paffed the houfe.

Ordered that

M'

Cuftis

& M'

Anderfon carry the

f""

byll to the Councill for their

Concurrence.
Ordered that the Confideration of the Reporte from the Conference with the
Councill upon that head of the addres of this houfe in anfw' to his Excellencys Speech
which relates to the affifting of New Yorke be further referred till tomorrow morning
ten a Clocke.

The houfe adjourned

till

tomorrow morning

Thurfday

MR

May

the

8 a Clock.

9* 1695

Carter Reported from the Comittee of Grievances

&

Propofitions that the

Comittee had according to Order prepared two Addreffes to their Ma"
which he delivered in at the Table.
Then the Addrefs to their Ma" Setting forth the Whole cafe of the
Inhabitants of the Northern Neck being read at the Table, after fome debate
Refolved That the houfe will refolve into a Comittee of the Whole houfe to take
the faid Addres into Confideration tomorrow morning.
A meffage from the Councill by M' Sherlock who brought in to the houfe & delivered
at the Table two bylls, & y° withdrew.
An Addres to their Ma" prepared by y"^ Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions
for their Royall Charter according to the Charter of King Charles the Second of bleffed
f''

memory Lodged

in the Signet Office being

Read

at the Table.

Refolved

(27)
Refolved that the f" Addres be taken into Confideration by the Committee of the
whole houfe appointed tomorrow morning for the confideracon of the addres Setting
forth the whole Cafe of the Inhabitants of the Northern Neck.

A

bounds of Princes Anne County returned from the
Amendments.
Leffening the Levy by the Poll & laying an Impofition upon Liq" returned

byll for the inlargeing the

Councill affented to without

A byll for

from the Councill with the propofitions of certain amendm" which

faid

amendments

being read.
f'' amendm" be taken into Confideration in the afternoone.
Ordered that the Confideracon of the Reporte from the Conference with the Counupon that head of the addres of this houfe in anfwer to his Excy's Speech which

Refolved that the

cill

relates to the affifting of

And

New

York be further referred

then the houfe adjourn'd

till

Poft

2

till the afternoone.
a clock afternoone.

Meridiem

M' Randolph Chairman

of the CorJiittee for Publique Claimes having Reported
from the Comittee appointed to infpedl the Treafurers acco" to the laft
Aff'''>' of the 4'' ^ gallon & to inquire what of the f"* impofition remaines unaccounted
for that the faid Coifiittee had endeavoured to procure a perfedl acco" of the impofition
but by meanes of the death of Coll' Whiteing the Treafurer & that the RefpecJtive Collectors had not their accounts & difcharges from him in Towne they could not accom-

to the houfe

plifh the fame.
It is therefore Ordered.

That the Refpe(5live CoUedlors of the faid Impofition produce an acco'^ to the next
what they have feverally received of the f"^ duety of 4'* ^ gall. Since their acco"
made up with the treafurer & by him preferred to the Affembly in Novemb' 1693
Then according to Order the houfe took into confideracon y* Report from the
Conference with the Councill upon that head of the addres of this houfe in anfwer
to his Excellency's Speech which Relates to a Supply for New York and after a long
Aff'''*'

debate of the Same.
Refolved

New

That the

Summe

of five hund"* pds Sterl. be

York, to be paid out of fuch Impofition

upon Liq" as

advanced

for the

Supply

of

fhal be raifed this affembly

& laying an impofition
upon Liq" and that a byll be forthwith prepared accordingly by M' Carter M.' Leigh
& M' Cuftis who are Ordered to draw the Same.
Then the houfe proceeded to the Confideracon of the amendm'' propofed by the
Councill to the byll for leffening the Levy ^ the poll & laying an Impofition upon
Liq" and the faid amendm" being read & debated & two thereof agreed to & one

by an

adl entituled an

difagreed

Ad

for Leffening the Levy

^

the poll.

to.

Ordered that a meffage in Writeing be forthwith drawn by the Clerk

how

&

fent to the

have agreed to the amendih'^ propofed by them,
& to defire the Councills Concurrence in what the houfe cannot agree, and y' M^ Story
M' Mafon & M' Dudly carry the Same.
And then the houfe adjourn'd till tomorrow morning 8 a clock.
Councill Signifying

far the houfe

Fry day

M

R

May

the

lo'f'

Carter Reported that the Comittee to

1695

whome

the

Same was

referred

had

prepared a byll impowering the Governor with the advice of the Councill
to apply 500 £ Sterl out of the Impofition upon Liq" raifed this Affembly
to the Affiftance & prefervation of New York if found neceffary.
which was delivered in at the Table & read the i" time.
Refolved that the faid Byll be read a 2'^ time in y^ afternoone.

Then

(28)
Then according

to order the houfe Refolved into a Coifiittee of y" whole houfe

to take into Confideracon the

Addres to

Inhabitants of the Northern Neck

&

their

Ma"

Setting forth the

Whole

cafe of the

the addres to their Ma'° for their Royall Charter

according to the Charter of King Charles the 2'' Lodged in the Signet Office &
M' Randolph took the Chair wherein having fpent fome time M' Speaker refumed the
chair

& M'

Randolph Reported that the

f"*

Coifiittee

had agreed upon two refolutions

concerning the faid Addreffes which he read in his place & then delivered them in at
the Table where being againe read the Same were agreed to by the hotife.
Refolved that certaine Amendm" propofed by the Coifiittee of the whole houfe

Addres Setting forth the whole cafe

to the

be made

of the Inhabitants of the Northern neck,

in the faid Addrefs according to the report of y' Said Coifiittee

&

that

it

be

Offered to the Councill for their Concurrence as followeth.

To

the

Snbjccls.

King and Queen's mojt Excell' Ma" Wee yo' Ma" niojt dutyjull & Loyall
now by y authority 0} S' Edm'' Andros Kn' yo' Ma" Liev' & Gov-

BurgcJJes

ernor Generall oj Virginia in this prefent Generall Affembly convened

In

all

Humility Shew.

That wee are deeply Sencible of the great bleffmg of Almighty God to all yo'
Dominions in Generall & to this poor Country in particular in that wee have fo good
& gracious a Soveraign to Reign over us & that as now as at all times wee fhal be moft
Ready to expres our greateft duty to yo' Ma" by the greateft teftimonies within our
poor capacities, And being alfo fully affured of yo' Ma" Gratious inclinations towards
all yo' Loving Subjecis even us who are fartheft diftanced from yo' Royall Prefence
& that yo' Ma" at all times out of yo' Royall goodnes will be gracioufly pleafed to hear
o' juft

Complaints.

Wee

therefore at this time beg leave in

all

dutyfull

& humble manner

in

y name

& on the behalf of o' Selves & of all the Reft of yo' Ma" dutj'full & Loyall Subjects
of this y' Dominion of Virg" to lay before j^o' Ma" the great & growing Grievances
that already have & are like to fall upon the Inhabitants of this yo' poor countrey in
more fpeciall manner upon the Inhabitants of the Northern Neck,
Land
Lying between the two great Rivers of Rappahanock & Patomeck
that, is of all the
by means of a Patent formerly granted by King Charles the a"" to the Earl of S' Albans
&^ & now in the Right of the Lord fairjax Sec of all the Lands in the f Neck, And that
wee may be the more Cleerly underftood wee humbly befeech yo' Ma" to hear our
generall but in a

"^

whole Cafe from the beginning.
That this Patomeck Patent from the firft Grant which was firft made of it to Ralph
name of Henry Lord Jerniin Jn' L"*
L"* Hopton Henry the Earle of S' Albans by
Dudley
Wyatt & Thomas Culpepper & after
Morton
S'
Culpepper
S'
W"
L""
Berkeley Jn"
upon Surrend' of the f"* firft pattent was granted to the f'' Henry Earle of S' Albans Jn° L"'
Berkeley S' W" Morton & Jn" Trethewy &" hath all along been complained of as very burfaid Neck, that the Gen" Affembly in
thenfome & prejudicial! to the Inhabitants of
withftand
the f"* Pattents, whofe arguments
Agents
to
imployed
&
the year 1674
1675
& reafons made in the behalfe of the Countrey againft the f"' Pat" wee conceive too
large to trouble yo' Ma" w"" yet pray they may be made ufe of for us, if there fhal
be Occation, & by whome the bufines was fo far profecuted that the Lords &"= con-

y

y

cerned in the faid Patents agreed & became Obliged to accept of the Sum of 2400''
in full Satisfaccon of all their Rights & to affygne Over the Same, fo foon as his then
Ma'y by incorporating the Countr>- Should put them into a Condition of purchafeing
of the f"* Lords, & accordingly the then King Charles the 2^ oi bleffed memory by a

March 1675 did Conftitute
Country into a body politick & Cor-

Charter to Virginia which paffed the Signet Office the

3''

of

& Councill & Commonalty of this
porate to the intent they might be able in the law to purchafe the f'' Grant of the f Earle
Si"^ but thofe beginnings were unhappily Obftrufted by Bacons Rebellion which imediately followed & that beneficiall Charter never paffed the great Seal but ftill remaines
the Governor

"^

under the
appear before yo' Majefties.

in the Signet Office

f'^

King Charles

his

hand

all

which

is

plainly to be

made

And

(29)

And whereas

the Late Lord Culppeper obtained another Grant of King James
confirming Ratyfying renewing & inlargeing the aforefaid Grant to the f-^ Earle
&." wee yo' Ma" moft dutyfull & Loyall Subjects humbly pray yo' Ma" in yo' Princely
Goodnefs to Confider the time w° the f"* Grant was Obtained being the 27"' of Septemthe

2'*

ber 1688 a time

was

when

the

f-^

King was

in a very great Confufion

were much invaded

&

when

had been

when the Kingdome
Land
the happy Sunfhine of yo-

juft leaving the Nation,

the fundamental!

totally borne

Laws

downe,

if

&

Franchifes of the

Ma"

Acceffion to the throne had not retrieved yo' Subjects from their fmking Condition & at a time when the poore Inhabitants of this Country who were to be the Only
Sufferers were not heard to fay one word for o' Selves.

And whereas may

Pleafe

it

yo"^

year 1691 againft the faid Grant yo'

Ma" upon the Complainte of o' Affembly in the
Ma" were gracioufly pleafed to refer the ExaminaMa" Attorney Generall who in Obedience to yo'

con thereof to S' Jn" Summers yo'
Royall Commands Reported that for what was Offered before him at that time he did
not fee but that the f** Lett'^ patents were Valid in pointe of Law which Report of the
f'^ S' Jn" Simxmers yo' Ma'>' in Councill was pleafed to approve off.
To which wee in the behalf of o' Selves & of y" Whole Country in moft humble
manner pray Leave to anfwer, that in all dutyfuUnes wee muft acknowledge yo' Ma"
great Juftice in takeing care that o' Cafe had a fair hearing & we do alfo acknowledge
yo' Ma" S"* Attorney Generall gave a very legall Judgem' according to the cafe as it
was than argued before him but in all humilitie wee muft defire to be admitted to fay
that o' Councill that argued for us had no true knowledge of y* Strength of o' Cafe
& that wee humbly Conceive if our bufmes were now plainly to be laid before the f"*
S' Jn" Summers he would give a very different Opinion.
And now may it Pleafe j-o' moft Excellent Ma" wee in moft humble manner beg
leave to fet forth before yo' Ma" the many Evills the Inhabitants already ly vnder
by the Strange & exorbitant pradlifes now ufed by the honarable L''" Agents in the
Execucon of the f"^ Grant which wee can prove to be thefe viz'
1. That the f"* Lords Agents demand double the rent that the King accepted
makeing their Grant or that hath been paid either before or Since.
of at the time of
2. That the f'' Agents have altered the formes of their tenures Changing patents
into Conveyances, & entrj^ of Rights is totally left of, fo that one of y" great motives,
Countrj'^ which firft induced the King to make this Grant
to wit, the Peopling of

y

y

is

quite laid afide.
3.

That the

f"^

Agents

Sell the

Lands now taken up

a great deal more, their praftife being

when a perfon

& Sometimes
up Land they

at the full value

Offers to take

compell him to Surmife the quantity which accordingly they agree for, takeing the
if upon tr^'all there be lefs found, the party is without remedy,

parties Obligacon but

more the Agents grant that anew.
f Agents upon ay [any] Offer made of Lands to be Efcheated imediately
Convey over the Same without any Office found by a Jury the Confequences whereof
will of neceffity be, that many perfons will be defrauded in paying for Lands they will
never recover, & on the other hand many perfons will be vexed with Chargeable Law

if

there be

That the

"^

Suits to defend their juft

titles.

in Patents take upon them to
they pleafe not preferring the Patentee according to the

That the Agents where there are Surplus Lands
difpofe of the

Same

to

whome

Cuftom pradtifed throughout the Country.
That when Efcheats fall the Conftant ufage

through the reft of the Countrey
& which is according to the Kings inftrudtions from time to time & provided for by
Charter under the broad Seal, that the Poffeffor his heirs & affygns Shall enjoy the
Lands fo efcheated paying 2"' of tob° ewy [every] acre Compofition, but the Lords
Agents tye themfelves to no rules preferring whome they pleafe & on what termes.
Efcheated
4. Some of the f'^ Lds Agents have not only granted lands already
but even Lands that fhall efcheat in Futuro, an Inftance of which can be given where
a
is

y

(30)
a perfon entred

all

the Efcheats that fhould

fall

near adjacent to a Particular Patent
ef cheat and a neighbour knowing

which a peice of Land near the place happened to

after

thereof applied himfelf to the Office, to enter the efcheat but

entry

made

before the Efcheat

was Prevented by

y*

fell.

Agents referve a Claufe of Re entry upon the
f"* Conveyances they do not oblige themf elves either to demand or receive the Same.
6. And for lands Lapfmg for wante of Seating none Such will happen for in the
Conveyances of y^ f** L'^° Agents there is not any Limitation upon that accounte & accordingly a man may hold 50000 or more Acres of land by a Secure title & that without
fo much as a(5tually Seating or building upon any part of it, And further moft dread
Soveraigne's give us leave in all humility to add that it is a great aggravacon of the
preffures the f'' Inhabitants of the f"* Neck are under, that they fhould be under fuch
different Circumftances from the Reft of yo' Ma" Countrey when notwithftanding
all the Confiderable lands in the f'' Neck were granted to the Inhabit" before the date
of the f** L""^ Grants by y^ Kings Govern" for the time being in as large & ample manner
as any other Lands in the Country, that the f'' Neck was Seated at the only perill &
Charge of the Inhabitants anceftors & themf elves the hon*"'' L"*" now concerned nor
any of the former h^' having been at noe Charge in feating or peopling any part thereof, & it was divided into Counties & parifhes, under the fetled Order of the Reft of the
Govemm' & had County Courts Sherriffs Juftices of the Peace & all other neceffary
Officers long before the hon*"'* L"*' Patent was ever heard of, & at laft to be thus deprived of our Immediate dependence on yo' Ma'^'^ & turned over from affygnees to
affignees cannot but very much increafe our mifery.
Thefe with other moft gracious Soveraigns give us leave to fay are the ruinous
effeAs the f"" Inhabitants of the f"* neck already Suff' & many more they have reafon
to fear will be the Evill Confequences that will inevitably fall upon them unlefs they
can have refuge under yo' Ma" Gracious Wings.
Proftrate therefore at yo' Sacred feet moft Dread Soveraigns, wee humbly Submitt
ourfelves & o' Caufe in the name of o' Selves & of the Whole Country in moft dutyfull
manner, moft humbly befeeching yo' Ma"*' to take y' premifes into yo' Princely Confideracon & to determine the fame as in yo' Royall Wifdoms Shall Seem moft juft &
expedient for the better releife of yo' Ma" poor oppreft but moft dutyfull Subjedls.
And wee in all dutyfullnes & Loyalty Shall ever pray for yo' Ma" Long & profperous
Reign over us.
Rejolved That the amendm" propofed by the Comittee of the Whole houfe to the
addrefs for their Ma" Royall Charter according to the Charter of King Charles the
a"* lodg'd in the Signet Office be made in the f^ Addres according to the Report of the
f
Comittee & that it be Offered to the Councill for their Concurrence as foUoweth
5.

In

nonpaym'

all their

of

Rent

Conveyances the

f""

for 2 yeares, tho in their

"^

To

the

King

&

Queen's moft Excell' Ma''"
Dutyfull & LoyaU Subjedls the Burgeffes of the

Wee yo' Ma" moft

Gen" Affembly
from an happy experience of your Conftant Royall Goodnes & bounty
not only to yo' Dominions in generall but to this alfo in Particular ever Since it hath
been bleffed with yo' Ma" Reign being fully affured of yo' Ma" moft gracious inclinations & Setled refolucons to grant Confirme & Continue to all yo' Dutyfull Subjects
the benefit of your Laws & to indulge them in all juft & reafonable Liberties, do in all
dutyfull & humble mann' in the name & on the behalfe of our felves & of all the reft
of yo' Ma" moft dutyfull & Loyall Subjedls of this yo' ancient Dominion of Virg'
prefume to lay before yo' Ma'"'"
That King Charles the Second of ever bleffed memory out of his Royall goodnes
towards & for the increafe & growth of this his Colony & Dominion in the xxviii"' year
of his Reign was moft Gracioufly pleafed to caufe his Royall Charter for this Country
to be drawne & prepared, which the 3'' day of March in the f"* year paffed the Sygnet
& hath ever Since remained in that Office without any further progres to confumate
his moft gracious & Royall intentions.
Wherefore
of Virginia

.

(31)
Wherefore wee yo'' Ma" moft Loyall & dutyfull Subjeds as aforefaid having under
our moft Serious Confideration how greatly the paffmg and Perfecting of fuch a Royall
adt as the f"* Charter may tend to y= Comfort and encouragem' of all yo"' Ma" good
Subjedls fetled in this Dominion, in freeing them from all manner of difquiet & fear
of Grants, that may be endeavoured to be procured which may tend to the removeing
of them to a remote degree from yo' Royall care & Protedlion & to introduce new
Methods of Govemm' not agreeable to the Laws of yo" noble & ancient Kingdome
of England from whence they are defcended, Do in all dutyfull & humble manner
befeech yo"^ moft Excellent Ma"'= to take into yo' Princely Confideracon all & Singular
the grants paragraphs priveledges & Claufes mentioned & Contained in the f'^ Charter
of King Charles the Second & intended to be made for the happines of this yo' Dominion, & that thereupon yo"^ Ma"" out of your tender inclination & Regard to your
poore & dutyfull Subjedls inhabiting here, will be gratioufly be pleafed to grant &
Confirme the Same in a Royall Charter of yo'' Owne, together with Such further Additions inlargem" & Priveledges as yo' Ma" in yo"^ Princely Wifdome fhall think fitt &
Convenient.
For all which relying folely on yo' Royall & Wonted Goodnes, wee Shall prefume
no farther on yo' Ma"" Patience, then as wee are your Ma" duetyfull & Loyall Subjedls, to pray for yo' Ma" long & profperous reign over us.
Ordered that the Addres to their Ma" Setting forth the Cafe of y'' Northern neck,
the
addres for their Ma" Royall Charter be fairly tranfcribed & brought into the
&
houfe to morrow morning in Order to be fent to the Councill.
And then the houfe adjoum'd, till 2 a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem.

A
Sterl.

byll impowering the Govern' with the Advice of y* Councill to apply 500 £
out of the impofition upon Liq'^ raifed this Affembly to the affiftance & prefer-

vation of new york

found neceffary, read the 2"* time.
f"* byll be ingroffed & read a. 2,'^ time tomorrow morning.
then the houfe adjourned 'till 8 a clock to morrow morning
if

Ordered that the

And

Saturday

A

MESSAGE

May

from the Coimcill by

Severall bylls

&

the

M'

i

i'^

Sherlock

1695.
who brought

in to the houfe

withdrew.

A

Meffage to the Councill in Writeing viz'
May it pleafe yo' hon"
The houfe of Burgeffes having agreed upon & prepared an addres to their Ma"
Setting forth the Whole Cafe of the Inhabitants of
Northerne Neck, and an addres
that their Ma" would be gracioufly pleas'd to grant their Royall Charter to this Country,
as was intended by King Charles the 2'' of ever bleffed memory in the year 1675 but
ftop'd in the Signet Office doe herew"" Tranfmit to yo' hon'^ the f"* Addreffes together
with a Copy of y" i'^ Charter of King Charles the 2'^ for yo' Hon" perufall & Confideration & doe defire that yo' hon" will be pleafed to joine with this houfe in having the
f'* Addreffes prefented to their Ma" which this houfe judge may be of extraordinary
Service to the Inhabitants of y* Northern Neck in particular & to the whole Country

y

in

Generall.

Ordered that

M'

Batts

M' Mafon M' Kennor M' Dudley M'

carry y« faid Meffage to the Councill together with y= addreffes
therein

A

& M' Thompfon
& Copy of the Charter

Oufley

menconed
byll appointing

Councill affented

Rang"

at the heads of the 4 great Rivers returned from the

to.

A

(32)

A

Levy by y'

byll for leffening the

from the Councill affented

&

poll

laying an Impofition

according to the agreed

to,

amendm"

upon Liq" retum'd

of the houfe of Bur-

geffes.

Which amendm" being made
Ordered that the

fame

f''

amended according

is

in the Byll.

Byll be carried back to the Councill for their

View that the

to agreem'

A byll for divideing King & Queen County returned from the Council not agreed to.
A byll impowering the County Courts of Accomack & Northampton to make by
from the Councill not agreed to.
A byll Impowering James City County Courte to make by laws for reftraineing
hogs runing at Large in James City returned from the Councill not agreed to.
A byll for Reviveing the j"" ad; of Affembly made at James City the 16"' day of
A prill 1 69 1 & for the afcertaining the Size of tobacco hh''' returned from the Covmcill
with this propofition that inftead of Reviveing the 6"' Adl of Aff*'* made at James City
the 20"" of 8ber 1686 regulateing the tares of tobacco hogfheads the full effedl of the
f"" Law be inferted and the fame being read & confidered.

Laws

for the better reftrainte of unruly horfes returned

That the houfe

Refolved

adhere to the byll as Sent to the Councill. for con-

will

currence.

Ordered that a Meffage be Sent to the Councill in Writeing as followeth.

May

it

pleafe yo'

The houfe

Hon"

of Burgeffes having Confidered

for Reviveing the 7""

Adl of

Aff'''''

made

at

your

James

Hon"

propofition to the Byll

City the 16""

&

day of Aprill 1691

Reviveing the
b"" A(5l of Aff'''^' made at James City the xx"" October 1686 Regulateing the tares of
f
Law be inferted.
Tobacco hogfh''' the full efTeft of
Have refolved that they will adhere to the byll & therefore defire your hon" Affent

for the afcertaining the Size of tob" hogfheads to wit that inftead of

y

"^

Same without alteration or amendment.
And that M' Diggs M' Barber M' Kemp & M' Ranfone

to the

with the byll therein mentioned.
An Engroffed byll intituled An
Councill

to

apply 500

the affiftance

&

£

Sterl. out oj

Prefervation of

Ad

impowering

the impofition

New Yorke

if

the

carry the

Govenor w"'

upon Liq"

fotind ncceffary,

the

Same

together

advice oj the

raijed this Affembly to

was read y'

s"^

time

&

paffed the houfe.

Ordered that the

f''

Byll be carryed to the Councill for their concurrence

by y*

perfons appointed to carr>' the Written Meffage concerning the bylls for reviveing

y

y

16"" day of Aprill 1691. &c.
Aft of Affembly made at James City
M' Ranfone moving the houfe for leave to goe to his houfe in the Countrey upon

7""

extraordinary Occafions.

Leave was given Accordingly.
Ordered that he give his attendance

in the houfe at ten a

Clock on tuefday next

in the morning.

And

then the houfe adjourned,

till

one Clock afternoone.

Poft Meridiem.

M' Sherlocke brought into the houfe
which were read as followeth.

By

2

Meffages from the Councill in Writeing

the Councill

&

Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes.
M' Speaker
Vpon Confideracon of the third Paragraph of yo' addres in anfwer to his Excellencies Speech concerning the maintenance of the Clerg>' wee do defire that the houfe
of Burgeffes will appointe fome of their members to Conferr with Some of the Councill
thereupon.

By Order
the II"

May

1695.

of

y"^

Councill

James Sherlock CI Gen"

Aff"''

By

(33)

By the Councill
M' Speaker & Gentlemen of the hoiife of Biirgcffes.
Vpon Confideracon of y Written Meffage for
Opinion that
the

Methods

it is

a good

of doing the

&

neceffary Worke,

&

Revifall of the Laws,

are

Wilhng

We

to Confer with

you ab'

Same.

By

Order of

y Councill
James Sherlock Clk Gen

the ii"'

May

are of

Aff'''*'

1695.

Refolved that the houfe will joyne with the Councill in a Conference upon the
Paragraph of the addrefs of this houfe in anfwer to that part of his Excellencys
Speech which relates to the maintenance of y^ Clergy & Concerning a Method for
Revifeing of the Laws according to the meffage this Aftemoone, to be held upon both
the f** matters at one time.
Ordered that M' Cuftis M' Willfon M' Thompfon M' Heale & M' Anderfon forthwith
withdraw & move the Councill to acquainte the houfe how many they will be pleafed
on their part to affygne for manageing the f*" Conferenence & to Signify the time &
Place when & where the Conference fhal be held.
And they being Returned
Reported That the Councill were pleas'd to fay that the Same perfons y' managed
y' Conference relateing to the affaires of New York would be ready to meet Such Members as Should be appointed by this houfe in M' Sherwoods Hall on tuefday morning
next at 9 a Clocke & Conferre with them upon
Subjedl matter of both the
meffages this day fent from the Councill relateing to a maintenance from [for] the
Clergy, & the method for Revifeing the Laws.
Ordered that M' Carter M' Cuftis M' Leigh M' Randolph M' Barbar M' Jenkins
M' Armiftead & M' Willfon be empowered in behalfe of this houfe to Conferre with the
Councill according to the Subjedl matter of two written Meffages from their honors
this afternoone relateing to the maintenance of the Clergy & the method for Revifeing
of the Laws & that they attend their Honr" at the time & place appointed & make
reporte of the Conference to the houfe.
And then the houfe adjoum'd till niunday Morning 10 a Clock.
3''

y

MundayMaythe

THE

13'!'

1695.

houfe called Over & divers perfons being miffing.
Ordered That the houfe be called over againe two a Clock aftemoone.
And then the houfe Adjoum'd till 2 clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem.
called over according to ord' & divers perfons miffing that were
Viz' M' W'" Randolph M' W" Baffct M' Ban^^ Parke M' Roh'
morning
abfent in the
Carter M' W'" Rafcow M' W"" Taylor & M' Mathew Kemp.

The houfe being

Ordered that the Clerk give a Lift of their Names to the Meffinger who is to give
notice, that they refpedlively make Application to the houfe & fet forth the

them

reafons of their abfence before they

And

then the houfe adjoum'd

come

till

Tuefday

T

into the houfe to take their places.

tomorrow morning

May

8 a Clock.

14. 1695.

houfe called Over & being informed that M' Baffet attended w"" out &
defired leave to be admitted to make his excufe for his Abfence yefterday,
he was thereupon called into the houfe where being heard what he had to

HE

fay, he was admitted to his place.
from the Councill in writeing being read.
Meffage
A
Ordered, that the Confideracon of the fame be referred

till

the afternoon

Ordered

(34)

M'

Ordered that

Sherwood,

M'

Diggs attend the Conference this day appointed

with the Coimcill in y= roome of M"^ Carter & M' Randolph who are abfent.
And then the houfe adjoumd till ten a Clock.
The houfe met & being informed that M"^ Randolph M' Carter & M*^ Park attended
without & defired to be admitted to make their refpe(5live excufes for their abfence
yefterday they were called into the houfe where being heard w' they had to Say, they
were refpedlively admitted & Ordered to take their Places.
M'' Cuftis Reported from the Conference with the Councill upon the 3"" paragraph
of the addres of this houfe in anfwer to his Excellencies Speech relateing to a maintenance for the Minifters of this Countrey & upon the methods propofed by y" Houfe
for Revifall of the

And upon

Laws the

Severall paffages

& argum"

of the

f""

Conference.

the Report of that part of the Conference which relates to the

method

for Revifall of the Laws & upon Confideracon of which the houfe firft proceeded.
The houfe agreed that Six perfons to be appointed by the houfe & three of the
Councill to be joined with them be the number for Revifall of the Laws all or any four
of which with one of the Councill meeting together to be a Quorum to proceed in the

& then
Ordered that the nameing of y* perfons be referred

Revifall,

The houfe adjourned

till 2

till

the aftemoone.

a clock aftemoone.

Poft

Meridiem

Ordered That the written meffage to the Councill referred

till

this

aftemoone be

referred to a further time convenient to Confider the Same.

And

then According to Order the houfe takeing into Confideracon the nameing

of Perfons for the Revifall of the Laws.

Ordered that every
in

whome

paper

the

he

Same upon

member

fhall

think

do forthwith prepare a Lift of fix perfons
to be employed in the Revifall of the Laws & put

of the houfe
fitt

the Table.

And
And

then the houfe adjoum'd for half an hour.
being met the feverall members of the houfe according to Order laying upon
the Table their Severall Lifts of fix perfons whom they thought fit to be imployed in
the Revifall of the Laws M" Carter M' Cuftis & M' Leigh were directed to view the
Lifts & to make reporte upon what Six perfons named in the f"^ Lifts the Majority
fell

who

accordingly withdrawing for fome time.

Reported how the Majority

fell

&

That Phillip Ludwell Efq^ M^

W"

Leigh

M'' Cuftis

Refolved

M' W" Sherwood & M'

upon Confideracon thereof

M'

Rob' Carter

M' W" Randolph

Peter Beverley be the perfons, that euery perfon imployed in the

one hund"* & thirty pds of Tob"* for
each days attendance on that Service, That the Choofeing a Clerk be left to the Revifer's who Shal be allowed the Same for his expence, & that the Confideration of a further
gratuity to every perfon imployed be referred to the difcretion of the Aff''" to which
the Revifall fhal be reported.
Ordered that a meffage be prepared in Writeing to Signify to the Councill the proceedings of the houfe upon their Confideracon of the Report from the Conference
Councill relateing to the method for Revifall of the Laws.
with
Then the houfe takeing into Confideration that part of the Report from the Conference with the Councill which related to the maintenance of the Minifters of this
Revifall of the

Laws be allowed

for his expence

y

Country

Long debate.
That a byll be prepared afcertaining the Surh

after a

Refolved

minifters maintenance in each Parifh

it

And

£

of tob" for a

be referred to M"^ Leigh & M' Sherwood to draw the Same
tomorrow morning.
then the houfe adjoum'd till 8 a Clock tomorrow morning.

Ordered that
report

of 13333J

&

it

&

to

to the houfe

fp ednefday

(35)

Wednefday

THE

May

y^ i^'?"

1695.

M' Kemp & M' Rafcow

attended without &
Abfence they were Called into the
houfe where being heard w' they had to fay, they were refpedlively admitted
houfe being informed that

defired to

make

their excufes for their

to take their places.

A

Meffage to the Councill in Writeing

May

pleafe yo'

it

The houfe

viz'

Hon"

of Burgeffes having taken into Confideracon the Subjedl matter of the

Conference yefterday upon a Method for Revifall of the Laws of this Coimtry they
Signify to yo' Hon" that they are of Opinion that lefs then nine perfons cannot
well be imployed about that Work of which they have appointed fix. Viz' Phillip Ludwell

humbly

Efq" M' W'" Leigh M' Rob' Carter M'

W"

Randolph M'

to be joyned with fuch three of the Councill as yo'

W" Sherwood & M' Peter Beverley

Hon"

fhall think fitt to appointe any
no more happen at any time to meet) to be a
Quorum to proceed in the Revifall, & that they have agreed that the allowance to every
Perfon during his Attendance on that Service be one hund'' & thirty £= of tob" ^ day
for his Expence, that the Clerk be Chofen by the Revifers who fhall have like allow-

four of which Six with one of the Councill

(if

& that a further gratuity to each perfon be referred to the ConfideraAffembly to which the Revifall fhal be reported.
which they defire yo' hon" Concurrence & that you will be pleafed to nominate

ance for his expence
tion of that

In

all

fuch three of the Councill as you fhall think fit with all convenient expedition, to the
end a Byll may be prepared for fetling the method of the Revifall according to thefe

&

made to yo' hon" in the Written meffage
have not been excepted againft.
Ordered that M' Sherwood M' Wqfhburne & M' Baffet carry the f"* meffage to the

Conclufions

fuch other propofalls as were

of this houfe relateing thereto

&

Coimcill.

A

byll for

Refolved

maintenance

That the

f''

The houfe adjournd

&

fupport of Minift" Read y* i" time.
2"* time in the aftemoone.

byll be read a
till

2

a Clock aftemoone.

Po/t Meridiem

& defired to be adhe was called into the hoiife where being
heard what he had to Say, he was admitted to take his place.
A Meffage from the Councill by M' Sherlock who brought into the houfe the booke
Claimes
& & feverall bylls which he delivered at the Table & withdrew.
of
A byll for the maintenance & Support of Minifters read the 2'' time
Ordered that the f"" byll be ingroffed & read a 3'' time to morrow morning.
The booke of Publique Claimes being returned from the Councill agreed to with
the propofition of Some addition to be made to the Same viz' M' Secretaries Allowance
for the Writts for Ele<5lion of Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly & pay for the BurThe houfe being informed
mitted to make his excufe for

now

geffes

raifed, the

f"^

that

M'

Taylor attended without

his abfence,

Propofition was agreed

to.

&

& add the
f'' Comittee according to the Councills propofition.
book of Reports of
A byll impowering the Govern' with the advice of the Councill to apply 500 £' Sterl.
out of the Impofition upon Liq'= raifed this Affembly to the affiftance & prefervation of New Yorke if found neceffary. retum'd from the Councill affented to.
A byll for Reviveing the 7"' A(5l of Affembly made at James City the 16"" day
of Aprill 1691, & for the afcertaining the Size of tob° hogfh''' returned from the Councill
Ordered that the Comittee of Publique Claimes forthwith withdraw

Same

to the

agreed

A

y

to.

byll

appoynting how probats

&

Adminiftrations fhal be Sygn'd for the future,

returned from the Councill not affented

to.

A

(36)

A

Meffage from the Councill

in

Writeing

By

&

M' Speaker
Vpon a

Gentlemen of

the

houfe of Burgeffes.

byll for fygneing the Probats

by certaine

ing the fame, to be fygnd

viz'

the Councill

&

Adminiftrations the former

Juftices in each

Law appoynt-

County being repealed by

pro-

not affented to. But his Excellency for the Eafe of the Inhabitants of this Colony has taken care to authorife perfons in the feverall Countys
for fygneing the probates & adminiftrations granted by their Courtes.
clamation the faid byll

is

By Order

of the Councill

James Sherlock Clk Gen"

May

Aff"''

1695.

is""

A Meffage from his Excellency & the Councill in writeing viz'
Speaker
Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes.
In anfwer to your Meffage relateing to takeing up of Lands on the South
Blackwater Swamp, All due regard will be had thereon as Occation.

&

M'

^

order of his Excellency

&

y'

James Sherlock Clk Gen"

May

fide of

Councill

Aff"'"

15"" 1695.

The

Petition of

John Pleafeint referred by the Councill to the houfe

of Burgeffes

being Read.
Ordered That the Confideracon of the

f"* Petition be referred to the next Affembly
Randolph Reporting from the Comittee for Publick Claimes that the f"* Comittee
had according to Order annexed to the book of Reportes of that Comittee an allowance
to M' Secretary for the Writs for Eledlion of Burgeffes & 18 moneths pay for the rang"
now raifed according to Law the Same were read & agreed to by the houfe.
Ordered that M' Cuftis M' Barbar & M' Sherwood carry to y' Councill the f"* book
of Claimes with the Additions thereto made for their Concurrence.
Whereas M"^ W" Sherwood is allowed by this Affembly thirty feven pds ten fhill.
Sterl. for the Councill Chamber one year & an half ending the 15"" day of Aprill laft.

M''

&

Refolved

accordingly Ordered

That the Said Sum

of 37': 10': 00'* Sterl. be paid unto the faid

W"

Sherwood out

money

that fhall next arife from the Impofition upon Liquors Laid this Affembly
after the 500 £» Sterl. appointed for the Supply of New York fhal be raifed.

of the

Ordered that this refolve be carried to the Councill for their Concurrence
the Perfons

And

who

the 3"*

&

time

May
Ad

the

16^''

8 a clock.

1695.

for the maintenance

&

Supply of minifters

paffed the houfe.

M'

Ordered that

tomorrow morning

till

engroffed byll entituled an

read

that

carry the booke of Claimes do the Same.

then the houfe adjourn 'd

Thurfday

AN

&

Chamberlaine, M"' Robinfon

8c

M'

Crajfford carry

it

to the

Councill for their Concurrence.

M' Mafon Reported from
houfe, they

the perfons appointed that according to Order of the

had difcourfed Severall Workmen concerning the Repairing & Inlargeing the
& found none that would undertake the whole under fifty pounds Sterl.

Secretaries Office

Refolved

&

accordingly Ordered.

That an addres be prepared

&

that

it

be referred to

M'

The houfe adjoum'd

Carter

till

2

Ma" fetting forth the
M' Cuftis & M"^ Leigh to draw

to their

the fame.

a Clock aftemoone.

Poft

A

State of the Country

Meridiem

Meffage from the Councill by M"^ Sherlock who brought into the houfe the booke
& other papers which he delivered at the Table & withdrew.

of Claimes

The

(37)
The booke of Reports
made & Sent to the

thereto

A

of the

Comittee

Meffage from the Councill

in

Writeing

By
M' Speaker

for Publick

Claimes with the Additions

Council], returned from the Councill affented to.
viz'

the Councill

&

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Bnrgeffes.
The booke of Claimes (returned with the additions) being Confidered by y"" Councill,
do take notice that the Minifters attending & reading Prayers this Affembly are not
gratifyed as ufually.

By

order of the Councill

James Sherlock Clk Gen" Affembly.

May

1695

i6.

The Refolve

of this houfe for

paym'

of 37'. 10'.

o"".

The

byll for the

maintenance

&

it

out

to.

fupport of Minifters returned from the Councill

with the Propofition of feverall Alteracons &
ments being Read part thereof were agreed to
to the Councill, in Writeing as foUoweth

May

M' W"' Sherwood

Sterl. to

of the Impofition upon Liq" returned from the Councill affented

amendm" which

&

f''

p' difagreed to,

Alteracons

&

& amend-

a meffage thereupon

Hon"

Pleafe yo'

having confidered the amendments propofed by yo' Hon"
& Support of Minifters have agreed to thofe amendrn'^
propofed by yo' hon' that the word (afcertaining) be inferted as yC hon'^ propofe that
the preamble be left out & that the word (faid) be left out but have difagreed that inftead of i3333£ of tob° the words (fixteen thoufand pds of tob° at leaft) be inferted &
therefore humbly pray yo' hon'» to affent to the f'^ byll with the amendm'' agreed to by

The houfe

of Burgeffes

to the byll for the maintenance

the houfe.

Ordered That Cap' Randolph

M' Park M' Chamberlaine & M' Baffet
know before they proceed to proportion

the Councill that this houfe defired to

what method

their hon'= think beft to be taken for y' Raifeing of

appointed this

pay

acquaint
the Levy

for the

Rang"

Aff'''>'

draw an addres to their Ma" Setting
Country Reported that the f Comittee had accordingly prepared
an addres, which being delivered in at the Table was Read as followeth.
Queen's moft Excellent Majefties.
To the King

M'

Carter from the Comittee appointed to

forth the State of the

"^

&

May

it

Pleafe your

Ma"

& dutyfull Subjedls the and Burgeffes of this Prefent General!
Affembly of your Dominion of Virginia in all humility fhew, That his Excellency yo'
Govern' here having Communicated to us your Ma" Letter requireing Affiftance
to be given from this Government to your Province of New Yorke, upon Confideration
whereof to teftify our ready Obedience to yo' Ma" Commands have raifed soo£"
which wee have appropriated to be imployed upon application from thence to the
affiftance of that your Ma" Province this Sum moft gracious Soveraignes tho fmal
in refpedl of what is Required, is indeed Confidering the poor Circumftances of this
y Country far beyond what wee are able at this time to give & that yo' Ma'>" may
be the better informed of our true Condition, Wee in all humility beg leave to lay before
yo' Ma" the true & naked State of this yo' poor Country.
And herein wee muft humbly Intreat yo' moft Gracious Ma" to take into yo'
Princely Confideracon the great & heavy Taxes that are laid upon our only Staple
comodity tobacco, by which meanes this yo' Ma" poor Colony is reduced to fo great
Poverty & want, that many of the Inhabitants thereof are not capable by y" Sale of
their Tob" to procure neceffary raiment, to fhelter them from the extreamity of y"
Weather.
And notwithftanding our great poverty & neceffities with which we not only
labour at prefent, but are growne old under, yet may it pleafe your moft Gracious
Ma", fo great hath o' Loyalty & humble duty to yo' Ma" at all times been, that when
Wee yo' Ma"

Loyall

the

(38)
the greateft of our

Wants

Dominion (from whence
great

&

Charges to

exceffive

upon us, Wee being zealous to defend this yo"^ Ma'»
Revenue arifes to yo' moft Gracious Ma") have with
the Inhabit" of this your Dominion without the leaft

preffed

fo great a
all

from any other place maintained Soldiers to guard the frontiers of it which
& defencelefs & thereby more Subjedl to the Incurfions & Invafions
of o"^ Enemies hath neceffitated his Excellency yo' Ma" Govem"^ of this yo"^ Dominion
to make a Confiderable addition to the Soldiers on the fifrontiers almoft double the
number that were formerly thought fufficient for that fervice.
And further wee moft humbly beg leave in all humility to reprefent to yo' Moft
gracious Ma" that the Diftance of that yo' Ma" Province of Mew York from this your
Dominion of Virg" is fo great that not the leaft fecurity or comodity can poffibly
redound to this your Ma" Dominion by y" Defence of that yo"^ province of New York.
Yet neverthelefs were our abilities to ferve your Moft gracious Ma" (whome it hath
pleafed God of his infinite Goodnes to all yo' Dominions to fet over them) the greateft
& beft of Princes, in the defence of that yo' Province, equall to our dutyfuU & Loyall
Zeal to obey all your moft gracious Ma" Royall Comands wee fhould w"" all alacrity
& Willingnes be ready at all times on yo"^ Ma" Commands to affift & defend not only
New York but even the very utmoft parts of yo' Ma" great & Spacious Dominions.
Wee therefore your Ma" moft dutyfuU & loyall Subjedls on the behalfe of our
Selves & of all the Inhabitants of this yo"^ Antient Dominion do moft humbly implore
affiftance

being naked open

&

Ma" to take o' neceffitous Condition into yo'' Princely
Ma" will be moft gracioufly pleafed for the future not to

befeech yo' Moft gracious

Confideration

&

that yo'

lay any Such Comands upon us as our inabilitie, Shall to our great greif incapacitate
us to obey; but that yo' Moft Gracious Ma" will be pleafed to accept of our moft
unfeigned prayers for yo' Long & happy Reign over us, as the greateft Teftimonies
of our

moft duetyfull

&

Loyall aflfeftion to

y

moft Gratious Ma''^'

And

approved.
Ordered that the faid Addres be fairly tranfcribed & fent to the Councill with a
Meffage, that they will be pleafed to join w"" the houfe in haveing the Same prefented
to their Majefties.

M' Randolph Reported that in an anfwer to the meffages fent by him to the Counabout paym' of the Rang" now raifed they were pleafed to fay they would Confider
of it & return an anfwer.
cill

Refolved

&

accordingly Ordered.

& Reading prayers this Affembly
from the Impofition upon Liq" laid this
the money ordered M' W"" Sherwood is raifed & paid.

That M' Cope Doyley Clk
be paid the
Aff'''''

after

Sum

Refolved

&

of five

p"*' Sterl.

as

it

attendance

fhall arife

accordingly Ordered.

& Reading prayers this Affembly
from the Impofition upon Liq" laid
Affbly after the Money Ordered M' W" Sherwood is raifed & paid.
Councill for their ConcurOrdered that the f"* Refolves be carried to
That M' Sam" Eburn Clk

be paid the
this

for his

Sum

for his attendance

of five pds Sterl. as

it

fhall arife

y

rence.

M' Sherwood M' Waters M' Tayloe M' Story M.' Barbar & M' Jenkins
addres to their Ma" fetting forth the State of the Country y* meffage about
the byll for the maintainance & Support of Minifters & the Refolves of this houfe for
paym' of five pounds to M' Doyley & five pds to M' Eburn out of the impofition upon
Ordered that

carr\^ the

Liq" to the Councill.
A Comittee for Proportioning the Publick Levy.

M' W" Randolph Chairman
M' Dan" Park
M' W" Baffet

M' Poynes Weldon
M' W" Rajcow &
M' Jn' Wafbourne

(39)

A

M'

Meffage from the Councill by

Sherlock.

M' Speaker
The
defire

Councill not fully vnderftanding the Verball

And

May

meffage by Cap' Randolph,
be fent in Writeing
Accordingly a Meffage being prepared in Writeing as followeth.

may

it

pleafe yo'

it

hon"

The houfe

of Burgeffes Confidering how inconvenient it may be to the Rang'"
have 6 moneths pay Levied in the year 1696 w'^out any other PubHck Levy in regard
it muft be fcattered & in fmall parcels throughout the Country propofe to raife 12
moneths pay in the Levy for 1695 & to leave
remaining 6 moneths pay, till another
publick Levy, in w'^'' they defire to be fatisfied how far yo' hon'» Concur before they
to

y

proceed to proportioning the Levy.
Ordered that the perfons who delivered the Verball meffage to that purpofe carry

y

Same

And

to the Coimcill.

then the houfe adjouni'd

till

Fry day

A
&

MESSAGE

morr6 morning eight a

to

May

17'*"

clock.

1695

from the Councill by M' Sherlock

in Writeing
Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes.
In anfwer to your meffage for the Levying the pay for the Rang" wee
concurr with you for the raifeing a 12 moneths pay in the Levy for the year

M' Speaker

&

y

moneths pay for the Rang" (to avoid the levy by
pole
wee propofe that the Same be paid out of the duety of 4'' ^ gall, arifeing upon Liq" It being laid for the Lefening the Levy ^ the poll and if there fhall not
be fuflficient to difcharge the fame the remaining part to be raifed next Publick Levy.
1695

for the remaineing 6

for that Service)

:

By

order of the Cotmcill

James Sherlock Clk

May

of the Generall

Affembly

16"' 169s

A

Meffage to the Coimcill in Writeing
Vpon Confideracon of yo' hon'= meffage relateing to the Paym' of the Rangers

now

Raifed.

The houfe

of Burgeffes agree that it be left to the next Affembly to Confider
whether the Laf 1 6 moneths pay fhal be made by a Levy on the Poll or out of the Impofition upon Liq'= & that 12 moneths pay be now raifed in the Publick Levy, to which
they defire yo' honors Concurrence.
Ordered that M' Waters M' Oufley & M' Kcnnor carry the faid meffage to the
Councill.

A

meffage from his Excellency by

M'

Sherlock.

M' Speaker
His Excellency commands
Court houfe to pais five bylls.
Ordered that

&

him imediately

in the Generall

Carter M' Randolph M' Anderfon & M' Tayloe forthwith
acquainte him that the Enrolled bylls are juft brought
there compareing which as foon as done the houfe will wait upon his

M' Park M'

wait upon his Excellency
into the houfe

this houfe to attend

&

Excell-^y

And

M' Parke acquainted the houfe that
would ftay till they were examined.
meffage from the Councill by M' Sherlock.
they being returned

his Exc":

was

pleas'd to fay he

A

M' Speaker
I

am comanded by

Bylls

when examined by

y*^

Councill to acquainte yo" That they defire the Enrolled

yo' houfe be fent to

them

for perufall.

Ordered

(40)
Ordered that M"^ Ctiftis M' Sherwood, & M'' Jenkins carry the enrolled bylls to the
Councill to compare, which being returned into the houfe by M' Sherlock.
The houfe according to his Excell'^''^ Commands forthwith went to attend his
Excell'='' in

Gen" Courte

the

houfe.

M'

Speaker acquainted the houfe that his Excels*' was pleafed
to pafs the byll entituled an Ad appointing Rang'' at the heads of the 4 great Rivers The
byll entituled an Ad for inlargeing the bounds of Princes Anne Countie, the byll Entituled
the poll:
laying an Inipofition upon Liq'' the byll intian ad for leffening the Levy
tuled an ad im powering the Govern' with the advice of the Councill to apply 500 £ Sterl.

And

being Returned

&

^

out of the Impofition

of

New York

if

Affembly made

found

at

upon Liq"
neceffary,

James City

the

raifed this Affembly to the

&

the byll intituled

16"'

an

Ad

day of Aprill i6gi

affiftance

&

prefervacon

for reviveing the 7"*

Ad

of

& for the afcertaining the Size

of tobacco hogfheads.

And

M'

afterwards to fay

Speaker, having paffed thefe Bylls

neceffary to be difpatched for their

I

Ma"

recommend
Service

&

what further
country, in which hope

to yo' Confideracon

good of

this

a Suitable regard in all refpedls.
A Meffage from the Councill by M"^ Sherlock who brought into the houfe
Support of Minifters not agreed
The byll entituled an ad for the maintenance
to by y= Councill except the amend"" they propofed be added.
The Refolve of the houfe for five pds to M' Cope Doyley Clk & y^ Refolve of the
Houfe for five pds to M"^ Sam" Eburne Clk affented to by the Councill.

&

an

Ordered that the Confideration of the Councills return upon the byll entituled
fupport of Minifters be referred till the afternoone.
the maintenance

&

Ad for
And

then the houfe adjourned

till 2

Poft

a Clock afternoone.

Meridiem

Morning takeing into Confideracon the
retume of the Councill upon the byll entituled an ad for the maintenance & Support
of Minifters difagreed to the addition propofed by y Councill & adhered to the byll
with fuch amendments only as in their written meffage to the Councill yefterday

The houfe according

were

fignified to their

to the Order of y*

Hon"

Ordered that the Clk of the houfe prepare a byll for the publick Levy
to the houfe tomorrow morning.
And then the houfe adjoum'd till tomorrow morning Seven a Clock.

Saturday

A

MESSAGE

May

y"

18"'

from the Covmcill by M-- Sherlock

&

prefent

1695.
in writeing.

By the Councill
M' Speaker & Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
To your Meffage for paying the Rangers, now

raifed. Wee do anfwer
houfe
for
raifeing
the
Rangers one twelve
w""
the
Concurred
already
wee
have
that
remaining
Six
moneths
agree
that
the
pay
for the Rangers
moneths pay, but do not
be left to the next Affembly but that pay for the f'* Six moneths be now afcertained,

according to our Laft propofals.

By

order of y= Councill

James Sherlock Clk Gen" Aff""

May

1695
meffage to the Councill in Writeing

iS'"

A
May

it

pleafe yo'

Hon"

Vpon Confideracon

hon" meffage dated yefterday propofing that

6 moneths
Rangers be afcertained out of y' 4^ ^ gall" the houfe of Burgeffes do not
agree, that it be done this Affembly, but that if that pay muft be Levied this Seffion,
that it be done by a Levy on the poll to be paid in the year 1696 to which they humble

pay

of

yo'^

to the

defire

(41)

yC hon"

anfwer with all convenient expedition to the end the Comittee of Proproceed to the proportioning a Levy accordingly.
Ordered that M"^ Cuftis M' Spence & M' Armiftead forthwith withdraw & cany

defire

pofitions

the

may

Meffage to the Councill.
meffage from the Councill by M"^ Sherlock

f**

A

By

in Writeing.

the Councill

&

M'

Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes
Speaker
In anfwer to yo' Meffage of this day concerning the laft half yeares pay for the
Rangers, wee agree that it be not afygned them now.
By Order of the Councill
James Sherlock Clk Gen" Aff*'"

May

i8 1695

A

byll for Raifeing a Publick

Levy read

y" i" time.

f"* Byll be read a
time.
then the houfe adjourned till 1 1 a Clock.
The houfe met, & M' Randolph Reported from the Comittee for Proportioning
the Publick Levy that the f"" Corfiittee had according to Order proportioned the Same,

Refolved that the

2"*

And

%

which amounted to twenty two pounds of tob° &
to be p'' by every titheable perfon
in this Country & that there remaines due unto Peter Beverley Clk of the houfe the
Sum of four hundred forty & four pds of tob"
And the faid Proportions being Read the Same were agreed to by y'= houfe.
Ordered That Peter Beverley be allowed the next Affembly four hundred forty &
four pds of tob", for So much paid him fhort this Seffion.
Ordered that Miles Sherman be paid the next Aff''''' five hund"* & forty pds of Tob*
for fo much omitted to be allowed him this.
Ordered that M' Craford 'M.' Baits & M' Jenkins carry the book of Proportions
to the Councill for their Concurrence.

A

byll for

And

Raifmg a Publick levy read the 2"* time.
was filled up therein & read twice.

after a blank

Ordered that the

And

f''

byll be read a

then the houfe adjoum'd

till

3''

time.

8 a Clock.

The houfe met.

A

Meffage from the Councill

in

M'

Writeing by

By

Sherlock.

the Councill

&

M'

Speaker
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes
In anfwer to your laft Meffage concerning the Revifall of the Laws wee are of
Opinion that feven is a fuflficient number of which three to be of the Councill, & 4 of
the other Gentlemen of the Country which four we propofe to be Chofen by y"' Councill
out of 8 to be named by y' houfe, & that any 3 of the faid Seven whereof one of the
Councill to be alwaies one be a

Quorum & meet

That the perfons named on the
they fhall neceffarily be from

&c &

&

that the Clk be Chofen

that

if

any other pfon be

f"*

home on

by

the

y" Revifers,

called

at

James City

Revifall fhall have 15

by them

f"*

fhil.

^

day every day

Revifall in confideracon of their Charges

& have for his

f"*

Allowance 20 Shill. ^ day
on any matter on the f"*

to advife or affift

Revifall they be allowed for their charges as the Revifers.

By Order

of the Councill

James Sherlock Clk Gen"

May

i8

Aff"'"

1695

Refolved

That the houfe do not agree

to the Propofitions of y^ Councill in the

aboue

meffage.

A

Meffage from the Councill

in

Writeing by M"^

By

M'

Sherlock.

the Councill

&

Speaker
Gentletnen of the houfe of Burgeffes
Wee have confidered your three Severall addreffes to their Ma" & are of Opinion
that the materiall heads may be Couched in one addres with a memoriall of each
particular

(42)
you them that the Same be fo eflfeftually
with
you
in
hopes of their Ma" gracious acceptance.
be able to joyne
By Order of the Council!

particular Grievance have therefore returned

done, that wee

may

James Sherlock Clk Gen"

May

Aff"'^

i8 1695

Rejolved that the houfe doe not agree to the proportions of the Council! in the

above meffage.

An

&

Engroffed byll intituled an

Ad

for Raifeing a Publick Levy read the

3''

time

paffed the houfe.

Ordered that

M'

Cuftis

M'

Story

& M'

Kennor carry the

faid byll to the Councill

for their Concurrence.

And then

the houfe adjoum'd

till

Poft
The book

a clock aftemoone.

2

Meridiem

of Proportions for the publick levy returned

from the Councill affented

to.

The

A
M'

Bill for

Raifeing a publick levy returned from the Councill affented

Verball Meffage from the Councill

by M'

to.

Sherlock

Speaker.

Cap' Cuftis
before them.

The

this

morning having informed the Coimcill that

this hoiife

Councill doe defire, an anfwer to their two written Meffages. of this morning

concerning the Revifalls of the Laws & ab' the Sever" Addreffes to their
A Meffage to the Councill in Writeing,

May

Ma""

Hon"

pleafe yo'

it

had nothing

The houfe having taken under Confideracon yo' hon" anfwer to their Meffage,
concerning the Revifall of the Laws & yo' hon" Meffage of this Morning upon the
Severall Addreffes to their Ma" Sent from the houfe for your hon" Joyning w"" them
therein.

In anfwer.

Doe humbly
contained in the
the

f"

Hono" that they cannot agree to your hon" propofall
anfwer concerning the Revifall of the Lawes or the meffage about

Signify to yo'
f""

Addreffes.

Ordered that

M'

Armiftead

M' Swann, & M' Hayny

forthwith carry the

£•

Meffage

to the Councill.

M' Leigh, M' Cuftis, M' Rafcow, M' Ranfone, M' Mafon M' Craford
Sherwood
M' Baffet M' Diggs M' Jenkins & M' Randolph, wait upon his
M' Carter, M'
Excellency & acquaint him that the houfe is ready to attend his Commands.
A Meffage from his Excellency by M' Sherlock.
M' Speaker
His Exc" Commands this houfe to attend him imediately in the Generall Courthoufe to pas w' bylls yet remaine.
And accordingly the houfe went downe to attend his Excellency.
Ordered that

I

JOURNALL
OF THE

House of Burgesses
AT A

GENERALL ASSEMBLY
Begun at James
one thoufand
thence

City

Six

the

eighteenth

day of April/,

hundred ninety and

five,

by two prorogations,

continued

to

and
the

twenty-third day of April/ in the eight year of the

Reign of our Soveraign Lord

WILLIAM

by

the

Grace of God, King oi Rng/and, Scot/and, ffranee

and Ire/and Defender of the
year of our

Lord,

ffaith

One thoufand

Sc''

and

Six

hundred

ninety and Six.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
MCMXIII

in the

JOURNALL
of

th<

B
of OURGESSES
OF

House
OUSE

Thurfday Aprill the

THE
in

Houfe

called over

& M' Speaker &

23*''

twenty

1696

five Burgeffes being met.

The Petition of William Drew & Richard Powell for the place of a doorkeeper
the room of George Pinhorn dec"* were Severally read, and William Drew

thereupon admitted to a doorkeepers place

&

Ordered to give his attendance

accordingly.

And

then the houfe adjourned

'till

tomorrow morning eight a

Fry day Aprill the

A

COMMITTEE

for Elections

&

24'!"

clocke.

1696

Priviledges.

M^ William Randolph Chairman
M' William Leigh.
M' Jofhua Story.
M' Henry Jenkins.
M' William Sherwood.

M"^ Miles

Gary

is

appointed Clerk to this Comittee

& Ordered to give his attendance

accordingly.
Ordered,

That the Clerk

laft

which are returned to

take the returns upon the

& Opinions with

all

his

unto the Corhittee for Elections &
meet the 31" of October
that the faid Comittee forthwith withdraw and

of the houfe deliver

priviledges, the Severall writs for

Summoning

hands

Same

&

of Burgeffes, to

into confideration

and make report

of their proceedings

convenient expedition.

The Houfe adjourned

'till

three a clocke afternoone

Poft Meridiem.

A

Meffage to

M'

Garter,

W

his Excellency

by

M' Kemp, M' Sherwood, M' Barbar, M'
M' Dudley, M' Swanne & M' Gooke.

Leigh,

M' Ran/one, M' Soane,
who are Ordered to wait upon

his Excellency forthwith to acquaint

Baffet,

M'

Jenkins,

him that the houfe

ready to receive his Excellencies Corfiands.
And they being returned, M" Garter acquainted the houfe that his Excellency was
pleafed to anfwer, that about two or three houres hence, he would be in the Generall
Court houfe to receive the houfe, & that in the mean time, he would appoint fome of the
is

Councill to adminifter the ufuall oathes to the

M' Randolph Reported from

new

elected Burgeffes.

the Comittee of Elections

&

Priviledges that the faid

Committe had taken into confideration the retumes of Severall writs to them referred
& thereupon agreed upon fome refolutions which he read in his place & then delivered
the fame in at the table, where being again read, the houfe Refolved viz.
Rejolved

(46)
That Cap* Jofeph fjofter is duely elected a Burges to Serve in this affembly
for New Kent County in the room of Daniell Parke Eiq' now of the Councill.
Rejolved, That M' Mathew Watts is duely elected a Burgefs to Serve in this affembly
for Eliz" City County in the room of Major William Wilfon now out of the Country.
Rejolved, That Cap' Richard Whitaker is duely elected a Burges to Serve in this
affembly for Warwick County in the room of M' William Rojcow now Sherriff of the
Rejolved.

faid

County.

That Cap' Charles Goodrich is duely elected a Burges to Serve in this
affembly for Charles City County in the room of Cap' Henry Batts now out of the Country.
Ordered, That M' Randolph, M' Diggs, M' Story & M' Chamberlain at fome convenient time wait upon his Excellency and pray his Excellency to iffue out a new writ
for the election of a Burges in Norjolk County in the room of M' William Robinjon dec"'
& a new writ for the election of a Burgefs in IJle of Wight County in the room of M'
John Goodrich dec"* and a new writ for the election of a Burges in Stafford Coimty in the
room of M' Martin Scarlet, who Since the election made of him in the room of Cap'
Thomas Owjley now Sherriff of the faid County of Stafford is dec''
Ordered, That the Report of the Comittee of Elections & Priviledges concerning the
iffueing of writs for Sumoning of Burgeffes to prorogued or adjourned affemblies be
Rejolved

referred to the further confideration of the houfe.

The

Certificate of Jojeph ffojter's

Mathew

Watt's Charles Goodrich's

&

Richard

Whitaker new elected Burgeffes haveing taken the oathes appointed by adt of Pariiam'
& Supremacy & the oath of a Burges

to be taken inftead of the oathes of allegiance

Wormely Daniell Park & Charles Scarburgh Efq" three of the Councill
& Com^ authorifed by his Excellency & under the Seal of the Colony for that purpofe,
was read and laid upon the table.
A meffage from his Excellency by M' Sherlocke.
before Chrijtopher

M'

Speaker.

His Excellency commands this houfe to attend him imediatly in the Generall Court
& accordingly the houfe went to attend his Excellency, who was pleafed to make

houfe,

a fpeech.

And being returned, M' Speaker according to the beft of his remembrance acquainted
the houfe with the Subject matter of his Excellencies Speech, & M' Leigh M' Sherwood
M' BaJJet M' ffojter & Cap' Goodrich were Ordered to wait upon his Exc at fome
convenient time in the Evening in the name of the houfe to addrefs his Exc" for a copy
of his Speech.

And

then the houfe adjourned

'till

eight a clock to

Saturday Aprill the

THE

25*?^

morrow morning,

1696.

houfe was called over and the abfence of thofe perfons that did not appear,
& the Houfe Ordered to be called over again Monday

for this time excufed

morning next ten a

clock.

informed by M' Carter, that M' George Heal a Burges
for Lancajter is Sick & cannot attend the fervice of the houfe.
Ordered That the faid George Heal be excufed from giveing his attendance, untill
his better health make him capable of attending.
The houfe being informed that M' Poynes Weldon a Burgefs for James City County
is extream ill of the belly ach & that his family at this time is vifited with the Smallpox.
Ordered That the abfence of the faid Poynes Weldon be excufed and that M' Speaker
be defired to write to him to forbear giveing his attendance dureing this Seffion of as-

The

hovife being

fembly.

M' Leigh from the perfons appointed to addrefs his Excellency for a copy of his
Speech Reported, That they had accordingly addreft his Exc*' who was pleafed to fay,
that a copy of his Speech fhould be fent to the houfe this morning.

M'

f

(47)
Randolph from the perfons appointed to pray his Exc^ to iffue out new writs
Supply Severall Vacancies Reported, that they had accordingly addreft his Exc>' who was pleafed to fay, he would take due care therein.
M"'

for the election of Burgeffes to

The Orders

of the houfe for the Laft Seffion of affembly being Read,

That they be continued Orders for this Seffion & that they lye upon the
table for the perufall of the members of the houfe, when they fhall fee occafion.
Upon the motion of Cap' W"' Randolph for Leave to go to his houfe in the Country
Ordered,

after the rifeing of the houfe this morning.

Leave was given accordingly
and It is Ordered, That he give his attendance in the houfe again on Munday next.
Refolved and accordingly Ordered,
That it be a Rule of this houfe that fifteen members with the Speaker, fhall be a
Sufficient number to adjoume.
Ordered, That the houfe be called over every Munday morning dureing this Seffion

&

at all fuch other times as fhall be thought convenient

fhall

be then abfent

be

fhall

&

that whatfoever

Member

liable to the cenfure of the houfe.

A Copy of his Excellencies Speech being by M' Secretary fent to

the houfe,

was read

at the table as foUoweth.

Gentlemen.
I do not doubt all here, being very Senfible of Gods continued bleffings, to his
Majefty & tranquility of this his Dominion.
I have nothing new, or other to fay, or offer to you, then at our laft meeting, when
his Maj" Comands, & all elfe neceffary was recommended to you. Since which the
Governor of New Yorke, has demanded the Quota of affiftance, comanded by his

Majefty.

muft again recomend to you Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes, the prefent
& effectuall confideration of what is yet wanting, fo recommended before or is neceffar>for his Majefties Service & continued welfare Safety and Honor of this his Dominion,
& due regard to the Church & CoUedge.
And hope all heartily joining in our duty to God Almighty for his bleffings, as by a
late proclamation in this his Majefties Colony & Dominion.
James City Aprill 24"" 1696.
A Copy of his Excellencies Speech to the affembly
R. Wormeley Seer.
Refolved That the houfe will Refolve into a Comittee of the whole houfe on Munday
morning next to take under confideration his Excellencies Speech made to this Seffion

But

I

of affembly.

A
M' William
M''

Comittee of Publick Claymes.
M"^ William Randolph Chairman.

M' Jofeph ffofter.
M' Jofhua Story.
M' Richard Whitaker.

Baffet.

Dudley Digges.

M.' Tho: Chamberlain.

M'

Miles Cary appointed Clerk to this Comittee

&

Ordered that he give his at-

tendance accordingly.

A Cornittee for

Propofitions

M'

&

Grievances.

Robert Carter Chairman.

William Sherwood.
Anthony Armiftead.

M''

William Leigh.

M"'

M.'

Mathew Kemp.

M'
M' Thomas Barbar.
M' Henry Jenkins.

M' Arthur Spicer.
M' James Ranfone.
M' Benjamin

Harrifon appointed Clerk of this Comittee

&

Ordered to give his

attendance accordingly.
Ordered That the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions and the Comittee for Publick Claimes have leave to chufe a place to fit in & that on Munday next fart heft, the

Chairman

(48)
Chairman

of each Coifiittee give notice in the houfe, of the place his

choyce of to

Comittee

fhall

make

fit in.

Ordered That the faid Comittees have power to adjourn themfelves de die in diem

&

to fend for perfons records joumalls or other papers they fhall

occafion

from time to time have

of.

&

Rejolved

That

all

accordingly Ordered,

propofitions Grievances

&

Publick Claimes be brought into the houfe

not received into this Seffion of affembly.
Ordered, That the Clerk of the houfe publifli the lateft time fet by the houfe for
receiveing propofitions Grievances & publick Claimes dureing this Seffion by Setting

Thurfday night next at

lateft or

copy of the Refolve of the houfe made in that behalf at the State houfe door.
That the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions take into their confideration the joumall and all other the proceedings of the Laft Seffion of affembly, relateing
to & proper to be referred to the faid Comittee, & make report from the fame of what

up a

fair

Ordered,

they find neceffary to the houfe.
Ordered That the Comittee of Publick Claimes take into their confideration the
book of Reports of the faid Comittee made laft Seffion & from thence make report of
what they find neceffary to the houfe.
And then the houfe adjourned 'till Munday Morning ten a clock.

Munday Apr ill

THE

the 27*^

1696

houfe according to Order was called over, and the abfence of thofe that

did not appear excufed.

Upon Information from a Member of the houfe,

that

M'

Tho.

Swann prays

the leave of the houfe to attend the funerall of his brother's wife.

Ordered That Leave be accordingly given him
excufed,

'till

Upon

&

his attendance

upon the houfe

the meeting of the houfe on Wednejday morning next.

Intimation of

M'

Carter

Chairman

of the Corhittee of Grievances

&

propo-

fitions.

It is Ordered That the faid Comittee fit at the houfe of M' W" Sherwood & that the
fame be publifhed by fetting up a copy of this Order at the State houfe door.
Then according to the Order of Saturday the houfe Refolved into a Comittee of the
whole houfe to take into confideration his Excellencies fpeech to this Seffion of affembly
& M' Leigh took the chair, wherein haveing fpent fome time, M' Speaker refumed
the Chair & M' Leigh Reported, that in the matter to them referred, the faid Comittee
had made fome progres & agreed upon fome refolutions, which he read in his place
& then delivered them in at the table where being again read, the fame were agreed to
by the houfe, & upon the motion of the Chairman, that the faid Comittee might fit
again to take imder confideration the remaining parts of his Excellencies Speech
Rejolved That the houfe will Refolve into a Comittee of the whole houfe on Wednejday morning next to take under further confideration his Excellencies Speech to this

Seffion of affembly.

That an addres be prepared to give

his Excellency the thankes of this houfe
he hath been pleafed to take in the appointing a day of thankfgiveing
for the bleffings of Almighty God to his Majefty & the continued tranquility of this
Dominion.
Rejolved That an addres be prepared to his Excellency, laying down the great Inconveniences & dangers, which may infue upon the affemblies continueing long together
at this Seafon by meanes of a contagious dif temper now round the place & to pray his
Excellency, that for this reafon & Severall others to be laid before his Exc in the faid
addres he will be pleafed to grant a recefs to the houfe for fome time.
Ordered That the prepareing an addres to his Excellency to give him thanks for his

Rejolved

for the great care

care

(49)
care in appointing a thankfgiveing daj'

&

be referred to the Comittee of Grievances
to morrow morning.

for

Leave to adjourn the houfe

for

fome time

& propofitions & that they make report thereof

Ordered That the Clerk of the houfe attend the faid Comittee in prepareing the faid
addreffes.

Upon Indination of M' Bajfet in
of

PubHck Claimes,

Broadnax

&

the

room

of

M' Randolph Chairman of the Comittee

It is Ordered that the faid

Comittee fit at the houfe of M"^ John
that the fame be publifhed by fetting up a copy of this Order at the State

houfe door.

And

then the houfe adjourned

'till

four a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem.
The houfe met

&

adjourned

'till

tomorrow morning Seven a

Tuefday Aprill the

THE

28*^^

clock.

1696.

houfe called over,

& Propofitions Reported
Comittee had according to the Order of the houfe prepared an
addrefs to give his Excellency thanks, for his care in appointing a day of
thankfgiveing & to pray his Exc for a recefs at this time which he read in his place
& then delivered it in at the table where being again read as followeth,
To his Excellency S' Edmimd Andros Kn' His Maj" Lieut' and Governor Generall oj
M'

that the

Carter from the Cornittee of Grievances
f"*

Virginia.

The humble addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
May it pleafe your Excellency
We his Maj" moft DutifuU & Loyall Subjects the Burgeffes now affembled at
James City in his Maj'=moft ancient Colony & Dominion of Virginia, haveing by your

Government in their duty
had the Opportunity on a day Set apart for a day

Excellencies great care to preferve the Inhabitants of this

Almighty God on

all

occafions

thankfgiveing at this place, to join with yo' Excell"

& the hono*"''

to
of

Cotmcill in the hearty

comemoration & praifes of Almighty God for his bleffings from time to time continued
moft Sacred Majefty in the wonderfull prefervation of his perfon & Succefs of his
armes & alfo for his great & undeferved mercies in a more Singular manner vouchfafed
the Inhabitants here by an undiftvu"bed peace & tranquility dureing thefe times of
war & danger, efteem ourfelves obliged both in behalf of our Selves & all other his Majefties duetifull & good Subjects, which we reprefent to render unto your Excellency
to his

& humble thankes for yo' Excellencies particular & pious care of the continueance
Almightyes Grace & favour towards this Dominion, in the appointing a day of
thankfgiveing, as by your Excellency's proclamacon lately iffued & intimated in yo'
Excellencies Speech, to this affembly on jffryday the 24"" inftant.
Into the confideration of which Speech.
May it pleafe your Excellency.
Haveing entred yefterday morning in a Comittee of the whole houfe we had laid before
us the many & great Inconveniencies & dangers which may generally infue to the
Inhabitants of this Dominion, by our being long together at this Seafon, in regard
that the Small pox, a contagious diftemper at this time in a great meafure rages among
the Inhabitants round this place, which being a diftemper apt to fpread, in an extraordinary maner at this feafon of the year & known to be very fatall to the people of
this Country & from the dayly & unavoidable recourfe of Inhabitants near this place,
whofe families are Vifited with it, we cannot but apprehend, that our tarrying together
now, until] a due & mature confideration of the affaires in hand can be had, will create
a dangerous if not a dreadfull confequence, unles the Infinite mercy of Almighty God
our true
of the

prevent,

(50)

&

many members

are not yet come to this meeting,
and that as the prefent circumftances ftand, this
diftemper may probably interrupt our proceedings fo fuddenly, that no matters can be
brought to a perfection, by difabUng many of us that are here, from giveing our attendance or being any way Serviceable in our Stations, & if it fhould not fo happen, may

prevent,

it

therefore in regard

whofe feares occafion their abfence,

poffibly be carried

us to our refpective families & fo fpread thorough all the
are humbly of Opinion, that a Recefs is convenient at this

home with

parts of this Dominion,

We

which, in tender care of the good & welfare of the whole body of his
Maj" Leige people, difperfed thoroughout all the parts of this his Maj" Dominion, we
have prefumed to lay before your Excellency, thefe our confiderations & thus early in
this Seffion to become humble Suitors for the grant of fuch a recefs, as to yo' Exceltime.

Upon

all

lency in yo' great wifdom fhall feem convenient.
The Same was agreed to by the houfe.
Refolved That the addres prepared to give his

Exc

thankes for his care in appointing a day of thankfgiveing & for praying his Excellency to grant a recefs at this time
be by M' Speaker attended with the whole houfe of Burgeffes prefented to his Excellency.

That M' Sherwood, M' Jenkins, M' Soane, M.' Ranfone M' Thotnpfon
& M' Dudley forthwith withdraw & acquaint his Excellency, that the houfe have
a defire to wait upon him with an addres which they pray he will pleafe to admit of
Ordered,

&

Signify the time he will receive

it.

acquainted the houfe that his Exc was
they being returned,
pleafed to appoint three a clock this afternoon for the attendance of this houfe upon
him in the great Hall.
And then the houfe adjourned 'till two a clock aftemoone.

M' Sherwood

And

Poft

The houfe met and
fairly engroffed, read

the addres to his Excellency agreed to this morning being

by the Clerk

The houfe according

Meridiem

&

Signed by M"^ Speaker.

to his Excellencies meffage

by

M"' Sherwood,

went to wait

upon his Excellency in the great Hall
And being returned, M" Speaker acquainted the houfe that upon his delivery of
the addres of the houfe
His Excellency was pleafed, to fay to this eflfedt
That he never thought himfelf better, then when he had the Councill & houfe
of Burgeffes about him, to affift in confulting for the good of the Country, that he was
Sorry for this intervening but did not doubt but that what neceffary would be done
& that he would advife with the Councill what to do on this occafion
The houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning Seven a clocke.

fFednefday Aprill the

A

WRITTEN

29';'

1696

meffage brought into the houfe from his Excellencie
by M"^ Sherlock, was read as followeth

&

delivered

at the table

By

his Excellency.

&

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
M' Speaker
I have communicated to the Councill your addrefs of yefterday for a recefs, by
reafon of your great apprehenfions of the fmall pox, in fome parts of the Country.
To which, I have only to remind you of my Speech at opening this Seffion & offer
to your confideration

if all

well,

and nothing materiall

to be

now

dif patched.

How

(51)

How pra(5ticable Such a recefs is upon a fecond prorogation I fhall Leave to you,
and would not be wanting in what I ought, with due regard to your addres accordingly.
E. Andros.
Aprill the 29"" 1696

And

after

fome confideration

of the faid anfwer in the houfe.

&

M' Randolph & M'
added to them, withdraw & take into their imediate confideration his Excellencies anfwer to the addres of this houfe of yefterday for a recefs at this time & prepare
a RepHcation & Report the Same to the houfe with all convenient expedition.
Whereupon the faid Comittee haveing withdrawn fometime & returned again
M' Carter Reported, That according to Order, they had prepared a Replication to his
Excellencies anfwer of this morning, which he read in his place & then delivered it in
at the table, where being read as followeth.
Ordered That the Comittee of Grievances

Propofitions w"'

Bajjet

May

it

pleafe your Excellency

His Majefties DutifuU and Loyall Subjedls the Hoiafe of Burgeffes haveing this
day received your Excellencies anfwer to their humble addres yefterday for a recefs
tooke the fame into their Iihediate confideration, and being filled with the apprehenfions of exceeding danger to themfelves & the whole Country in their being now fo
nearly Surrounded with the fmall pox, as they yefterday laid before your Excellency,
they humbly beg leave to reply to your Excellency, that they entred upon confideration of yo' Excellencies Speech with full Intentions to have maturely weighed & confidered every part

&

now humbly

that

conceiveing that paragraph thereof,

w^""

gives

New

Yorks demand of the Quota of affiftance comanded
by his Majefty, fince the Laft Seffion, may more require a prefent confideration, then
any other matter now before this affembly, they have upon yo' Excellencies meffage
this day (althd under this danger) revifed & ferioufly confidered their Severall proceedrelation of the

Governor

of

ings the Laft Seffion about that affair

Country both then

&

&

upon mature

deliberation of the circumftances

at this time they are of

Opinion, that this Country is
more towards the affiftance of New Yorke. And upon a
Second confideration do beg Leave to lay before your Excellency how far the transof this

utterly imcapable of yeilding

men from hence may be inconvenient & of evill confequence in regard they
apprehend Such a proceeding will not only weaken the defence of this his Majefties
Dominion by takeing away fo many men, but is very likely to be a meanes of Scareing moft of our young freemen from among us, if not many from their wives & Children.
And the Houfe of Burgeffes do further Say, that confidering the danger of the
prefent time, they are of Opinion, that all other the affaires which have been offered,
or would have come under the confultation of this Seffion may be Submitted to a
further time, and that a reces upon a fecond prorogacon is not impradlicable, but upon
porting of

this occafion reaf enable

And
a

&

proper.

humbly move, that yo' Excell" will be pleafed to grant
your Excellencies wifdom fhall feem moft convenient.
The fame was agreed to by the houfe, and the Comittee that prepared it. Ordered
therefore they again

recefs, as to

forthwith to wait upon his Excellency therewith.
Ordered That thofe parts of his Excellencies Speech, which the houfe on Munday
laft Refolved to take under confideration in a Comittee of the whole houfe this morning,

be referred to be confidered another time, when the houfe fhall think
And then the houfe adjourned 'till four a clock aftemoone.

fit.

Poft Meridiem

M'

Carter from the perfons appointed to prefent the Reply of the houfe to his

Excellencies anfwer to the addrefs for a recefs Reported, that according to order they

had delivered the faid Reply to his Excellency, who was pleafed
would Imediatly confult with the Councill.
The houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning Seven a clock.

to anfwer that he

Thurfday

—
(52)

Thurfday Aprill the

T^ HE

30'!'

1696.

houfe met and called over.
And adjourned 'till two a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem.

M'

Sherlocke

A written
& delivered

meffage from his Excellency being brought into the houXe
was read as foUoweth

at the table

By

M'

his Excellency.

&

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
Speaker
His Excellency yefterday laid before the Councill yo' reply to an anfwer upon

your addres, who are of Opinion,

King may
Invafions,

his Majefties Subjedls here are Satisfied that the

diredt affiftance to other Provinces for their defence againft

&

that none of his Majefties good Subjects will defert

any forreign

upon apprehenfion

Such his Dominions which I cannot doubt from the
houfe of Burgeffes of this his Maj" moft ancient & Loyall Colony and Dominion and
(then) being Satisfied, that a Recefs upon a fecond prorogation is not impra(5ticable
of being called to the defence of

&

nothing oflfered neceffary to be difpatched at this time, his
a prefent Reces

By

Exc

is

ready to grant

his Excellencies Coifiand

James Sherlock CI Gen

Dated y*

30:

Af"'''^

of Aprill 1696.

That the houfe forthwith Refolve into a Comittee of the whole houfe
under confideracon his Excellencies meffage in writeing of this day.
And accordingly the Houfe Refolved into a Comittee of the whole houfe, and
M' Randolph tooke the Chair, & therein haveing fpent Some time, M' Speaker refumed
the Chair & M"^ Randolph Reported the Refolution of the Committee of the whole
houfe, which being read afterwards by the Clerk at the table, was agreed to by the
Refolved,

to take

houfe

And an anfwer

May

to his Excellency thereupon prepared

and read

as foUoweth.

pleafe your Excellency.

it

moft DutifuU & Loyall Subjedls the Burgeffes now affembled,
haveing this day received a meffage in writeing from your Excellency, under the fame
circumftances of prefent danger by means of the Small pox So near us, beg Leave to
declare, that haveing the dutifull & Loyall Inclinations of good Subjedls we fhall be
ever ready to manifeft our chearfull obedience to his Maj" Comands, & as Reprefentatives have a due regard on all occafions to do his Majefty, the beft Service we are able
in the provifion & prefervation of the Peace Safety & Security of this his Ancient
Colony and Dominion, and in all things which do or may concern his Majefties Intereft,
we fhall be ready at all times to adl & perform our duties according to the beft of our

We

his Majefties

abilities,

And there being fuch a preffmg neceffity for a Recefs at this time, we cannot but
repeat our former humble addres to your Excellency for a grant of the fame.
The Same was approved of by the houfe & being fairly tranfcribed
Randolph, M' Sherwood, M' Chamberlaine M' Spence, M' Mofeley & M' Craford
were Ordered forthwith to carry the fame to his Excellency, to whom, M"^ Randolph
&•= being Returned, acquainted the houfe that they had deUvered it.
The Houfe being informed by a Member of the houfe, that M"' Mordecaj Cooke,
being very ill at his Chamber, defires the Leave of the houfe to remove himfelf into

M'

the

Country.

Leave was given accordingly.
And then the houfe adjourned

'till

tomorrow morning Seven a

clocke.

Fry day

I

I

(53)

Fry day

A

MESSAGE
M'

from

May

his Excellency

the

i'*

1696.

by M' Sherlocke

Speaker.

His Excellency commands this houfe to attend him Imediately
great Hall.

And

accordingly the Houfe went to attend his Excellency.

in

the

11

JOURNALL
OF THE

House

of Burgesses
AT A

GENERALL ASSEMBLY
Begun

at

James

September

in the

Sovereign Lord

God

Twenty-fourth

day

of

Eighth Year of the Reign of

Our

City

the

WILLIAM

the third by the Grace of

o{ England^ Scotland^ ffranee and Ire/and Y^Ang

Defender of the

fFaith &':

Annoq^ Domini 1696.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
MCMXIII.

1

JOURNALL
of

House
OUSE

th<

DURGESSES
of B
OF

Thurfday September

y""

24* 1696

DIVERSE Burgeffes to the number of Twenty Seven haveing taken the Oathes
appointed by A(5l of Parliament to be taken in Stead of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy, the Teft & the oath of a Burgefs which were adminiftred
to them by William Byrd Chriftopher Wormeley 8c Daniell Parke Efq" three
of his Majefties Councill Commiffionated by his Excellency the Govemo"^ for that
purpofe mett in the Burgeffes Chamber & adjourned to meet againe at four a Clock
in the aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

M'

M' Digges, M' Byrd, M' Leigh, M' Sherman, M' Baffett, M' Spence,
M' Traverfe & M' Ma/on were defired forthwith to withdraw & they

Carter,

M'' Whitaker,

accordingly withdrew to acquaint his Excels
his Excellencies

And
to

>'

that the Burgeffes were

met

&

waited

Commands.

being returned,

M"

Carter acquainted the houfe that his Excels

Say he would fend to the houfe prefently.
A meffage from his Excellency by M'' Robert

>'

was pleafed

Beverley.

His Excellency Comands the imediate attendance of this houfe upon him in the
General! Court houfe.
And accordingly the houfe went to attend his Excellency in the Generall Court
houfe where his Excellency was pleafed to fay.
Gentlemen,
I am very glad to fee fo full an appearance the firft day of the Affembly, do hope
good fuccefs from it & therefore to delay no time, You Gentlemen are to retume to
your houfe & make choice of a Speaker.
Whereupon the houfe returned, and it being late in
afternoon
Adjourned 'till to morrow momeing nine a clocke.

y

Fry day September

THE

houfe met

&

y" 25""

1696

proceeded to the choice of a Speaker

&

after the nomination

of five feverall perfons they Elected M"^ Robert Carter for their Speaker,

and placed him

in the

Chair after which he arifeing made a Speech to difable

himfelfe but being generally approved, he affured the houfe of his uttmoft

Endeavours, ability & integrity
honoured him withall

Then M^

M'

Byrd,

M'

in the difcharge of that

Harrifon, M.' Leigh, M.' Cuftis,
Taylor,

M' Duke

& M'

M'

weighty truft the houfe had

Randolph,

M' Sherwood M'

Baffett,

Digges were defired to acquaint his Excellency
that

—
(58)
that the houfe had

when the houfe

made Choice of a
him

Speaker,

&

to pray his Excell'^'' to afCgne a time

Shall prefent

they being returned M' Harrifon acquainted the houfe that his Excellency
was pleafed to fay, he would fend an anfwer by a meffmger of their own.
A meffage from his Excell^>' by M' Sherlock.
His Excellency Comands this houfe Immediately to attend him in the Generall

And

Courthoufe.

Whereupon M' Speaker moved the houfe

for Leave to difable himfelfe before
and after a repeated approbation, had liberty to make
ufe of what method he thought moft fit to apply himfelfe to his Excellency.
And then the houfe according to his Excellencies Meffage, went to attend his

his Excellency the Governor,

Excellency in the Generall Courthoufe.
And being returned M' Speaker Acquainted the houfe that he haveing humbly
reprefented to his Excell'y that the houfe of Burgeffes had been pleafed to make choice

him

for their Speaker
His Excellency was pleafed to approve their choyce & that upon his moveing
his Excellency for the Ancient & cuftomary priviledges of the houfe, his Excellency
was pleafed to fay, all thofe priviledges, which have been, or fhould have been Granted
to the houfe of Burgeffes, I do freely Grant to this Affembly.
M' Leigh M' Byrd, M' Randolph, & M' Baffett are defired to waite upon his Excellency at fome convenient time and in the name of the houfe to addrefs his Excellency

of

copy of his Speech
His Excellencies Commiffion to Peter Beverley to be Gierke of the houfe of Burgeffes
& the Certificate of William Byrd & Chriftopher Wormeley Efq" two of his Majefties
Councill, that they had purfuant to the Governors Commiffion adminiftred the Oaths
injoyned by a(ft of Parliament in Stead of y' Oathes of Allegiance & Supremacy, the
Teft & Oath of Gierke of the houfe of Burgeffes, were refpedlively read & laid upon

for a

the table

A

Committee

for Elections

M' John
M' William Randolph
M' Miles Catey upon his

&

Cujtis

priviledges.

Chairman

William Baffett & M' Benjamine Harrifon.
appointed Gierke of this Committee And Or-

M.'

petition

is

dered to give his attendance accordingly.
Ordered. That the Gierke of the houfe deliver to the Chairman of the Comittee
& Priviledges the Severall Writts for Burgeffes w"*' are come to his hands
EleAions
for

& that the faid Comittee take into their Confideration the Severall Retumes thereupon
& make report of their proceedings & Opinions therein with all Convenient Expedition
The petition of Richard Morris John White & William Drew for a Door keepers
And Ordered to give
place, were Refpedlively read & they accordingly admitted.
their attendance.

Petition of John Remmington & John Hix to be admitted to a door keepers
were feverally read. And there being but One door keepers place Vacant, John
Rimmington was admitted thereto. And Ordered to give his attendance accordingly.
The Orders of the laft houfe of Burgeffes were read & approved.
Ordered That they be continued Orders for this Affembly and lye Conftantly upon
the Clerkes Table for perufall as there may be occafion
The hotife adjourned 'till to morrow momeing nine a Clocke

The

place,

Saturday September ihc

MR

26^''

1696.

Leigh reported that purfuant to the Comands of the Houfe the perfons
appointed, had addreffed his Excellency for a copy of his Speech, And
that his Excellency was pleafed to fay that he had already taken care,

&

that Coll° Jenings the

Deputy Secretary had

it

&

that

it

would be fent

to the houfe.

Then

(59)
Then M' Speaker acquainted the houfe that Coll" Jenings had given a Copy
Speech to him which was read at the table as foUoweth

of

his Excellencies

Gentlemen

Do

not doubt but you are Sencible of the great bleffings and Obligations We
owe to God, & the King, for our Continued tranquility & Eafe as in the times of greateft
peace, and of his Majefties markes of favour lately received by fupplies of Ammunition
& Stores of Warre for great Gunns & our better defence, his acceptance of the five
I

hundred pounds given by the late Affembly for affiftance to New Yorke and Sufpending
the Quota of 240 men for that Service, Intimation of the happy difcoverey of the late
horrid Confpiracy againft his Sacred perfon

&

therein

Religion, of the french preparations intended againft

all his

fome

Subjedls

&

Proteftant

of his plantations that

We

fhould not be furprifed, and affureance of fuch fpeedy affiftance as the State of
affaires at home fhall permitt with perticular regard to Exigences here.
I hope that
the day appointed for thankfgiveing

&

prayers to Almighty

oufly as Solemnly obferved in this Colony,

&

God hath been

as Religi-

that none will be wanting in that

Duty

&

incouragement to the Clergy & Colledge, which & all elfe for the fervice of God
gratefull acknowledgments to the King, and fit provifions to prevent furprife & fecureing the Ammunitions & Stores of Warr, on the flfrontiers Sea & Land for the better
Defence Safety and Welfare of this his Majefties Ancient Colony and Dominion I now
Recommend to your prefent confiderations defireing your care therein in the beft &
moft eafy way by Continued dueties, or impoft on Liquors or otherwife, to be appropriated to fuch ufes as
poll,

you

that by the bleffmg of

fhall find neceffary, And
God on your Endeavours,

for Leffening the

your Writs, for the Glory of God, the Honor of his Majefty
Dominion.
September y* zs"" 1696.
A copy of his Excellencies Speech to the Affembly

And

Levy by the

may

be fuitable to
Publick Weal of this

this Seffion

E Jenings Dep"' Seer'
Ordered that the copy of his Excellencies Speech be laid upon the Table.
Ordered that the houfe be called over every momeing & that fuch perfons as do
not appear be liable to the cenfure of the houfe.
The houfe was called over & being Informed that M"' Thomas Edmund/on a Burgefs
for Effex

County was

fick

&

could not attend the Service of the houfe. he was Excufed

from giveing his attendance 'till his better health, & alfo the abfence of all others that
did not appear Excufed for this time.
M' John Cuftis from the Comittee of Ele(ftions & Priviledges Reported that the
faid Comittee had taken into Confideration the feverall retumes of Eledlions comitted
to them & had thereupon agreed upon feverall Refolutions, which he read in his place
& then delivered them in at the Table where being againe read the houfe agreed thereto
& thereupon Refolved Viz'
Refolved That M" Robert Carter & M' George Heal are duely Elected & returned
Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Lancafter County.
Refolved. That William Byrd the younger Efq' & M' William Randolph are duely
Eledled & returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Henrico County.
Refolved That M' William Shervuood is duely Eledled & returned a Burgefs to
ferve in this Affembly for James City.
Refolved. That M' Michael Sherman & M' Henry Duke are duely Eledled & returned
Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for James City County.
Refolved, That M' Benjamine Harrifon & M"^ John Thompfon are duely Eledled
& returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Surry County.
Refolved, That M' William Leigh & M' Jofhua Storey are duely Eledled & Returned
Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for King & Queen County.
Refolved, That M' Alexander Spence & Ifaac Allerton Eiq' are duely eledled &
returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Weftmoreland County.
Refolved

(60)
That M' James Ranjone & M' Mordecai Cooke are duely Eledled & returned
Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Gloucefter County.
Refolved, That M' Matthew Kemp & M' Robert Dudley are duely Eledled & returned
Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Middle/ex County.
Refolved, That M' John Cuftis & M' William Waters are duely Eledled & returned
Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Northampton County.
Refolved, That M' Alexander Newman & M' Samuell Traverfe are duely Eledled
& returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Richmond County.
Refolved, That M' George Mafon & M' John Withers are duely Eledled & returned
Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Stafford County.
Refolved, That M' John Braffieur & M' Thomas Jordan are duely Eledled & returned
Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Nanfimnnd County.
Refolved, That Cap' James Benn & M' John Gyles are duely Eledled & returned
Refolved,

Burgeffes for Ifie of Wight County.
Refolved.

That M' Henry Jenkins

& M'

Thomas Ballard are duely Eledled

& returned

Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for York County.
Willis Wilfon are duely Eledled

&

returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Elizabeth City County.
Refolved, That Cap' William Baffett 8c M' Gideon Macon are duely Eledled

&

returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for New Kent Cotmty.
Refolved, That M' Dudley Digges & M' Richard Whitaker are duely Eledled

&

That M' Anthony Armiftead

Refolved,

& M'

returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Warwick County.

That M' John

Refolved,

Battle

& M'

Thomas Edmundfon are duely Eledled

&

returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Effex County.
Refolved,

That M' Richard Hayney

& M' Rodham

Kennor are duely Eledled

returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Northumberland County.
And upon reading the Report of the faid Coifiittee touching the retume

&

made

upon the Writt for Eledlion of Burgeffes in Charles City County, wherein the fherriff
of the faid County had returned M' Charles Goodrich & M' John Taylor to be Eledled.
The petition of M' Henry Batt Complaineing of an undue Eledlion and Retume
of the faid Charles Goodrich as a Burgefs for the faid County was read & referred to
the Confideration of the Comittee for Eledlions

&

Priviledges to report their opinions

therein.
Refolved,
this

That M' John Taylor

Affembly

for Charles City

is

duely Eledled

&

returned a Burgefs to ferve in

County.

That the retume upon the Writt for Eledlion of Burgeffes in Norfolk
County is an infufficient Retume and therefore
Ordered that the Sherriff of the faid County be fent for to amend his retume.
The houfe being informed that the Sherriff of Norfolk Coimty attended at the door,
he was Called into the houfe to amend his retume, and haveing amended his retume
& withdrawn
Refolved, That M' Thomas Hodges & M' Thomas Mafon are duely Eledled & returned
Refolved,

Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Norfolk County.

Upon

Confideration of the retume of the Sherriff of James City County

the Writt diredled to

Colledge of William

him

for Eledlion of a Burgefs to ferve in this

& Mary

(in thefe

made upon

Affembly

for the

words)

In obedience to the within Writt I fummoned the Prefident & Mafters or proWilliam & Mary Colledge to meet at the Courthoufe in James City being

feffors of

the ufuall place for Eledlion of Burgeffes, and after proclamation & publication of the
Writt no Elledlors appeareing do retume no Burgeffes for the faid Colledge
Refolved,

That the

Sherriff of

James City County hath made a good returne upon

the Writt for Eledlion of a Burgefs to ferve in this Affembly for the Colledge of Wil-

liam

&

Mary.

Upon

confideration of an Endorfement

made upon

the Writt for Eledlion of Burgeffes

(6i)
geffes in Princes Anne County certifying that M' Benoni Burroughs & M"' John Thorowgood were duely Eleded Burgeffes for the faid County, inafmuch as the fame is not
fubfcribed by the Sherriff.
Refolved,

Ordered,

That the faid endorfement is not a retume. And
That the Same be taken into further confideration upon Tuefday

And

Refolved.

next.

accordingly Ordered.

That

it

That

M"^ Taylor,

be a ftanding Rule of this houfe that fifteens members with the
Speaker fhall be a fuflficient number to adjoume.
The petition of William Drmhond that the houfe would be pleafed to recommend
him to his Excellency for a Comiffion to attend the houfe of Burgeffes in the quallity
of a Meffmger, was read, and.
Ordered, That the faid petition be Rejedled.
Ordered,

waite upon his Excellency
Cionate a

&

M'

Jenkins,

& M' Mafon

pray his Excellency that he

at

fome Convenient time

will

be pleafed to Commis-

Meffmger to attend the fervice of the houfe.
A Committee for Publick Claimes
M^ William Randolph Chairman
M"^

M'
M'
M'

Dudley Diggs

M' John Taylor
M' Henry Duke
M" William Waters

Jofhua Storey
Gideon Macon
William Baffett

M.' Michaell

yi' Miles Carey is appointed Clerke of this Comittee,

Sherman

And

Ordered to Give his attendance accordingly.

A

Committee

of Propofitions

Ifaac Allerton Efq^

&

Grievances

Chairman

John Cujtis

lA' Anthony Armiftead
William Leigh
M' John Thompfon
William Byrd
M' Matthew Kemp
William Sherwood
M' Henry Jenkins
James Ran/one
M' John Wafhburne
M.' Benjamine Harrifon
Refolved, That the Committee Clerks be Chofen by the houfe.
The Petition of Dyonifius Wright for a Comittee Clerkes place, and alfo the petition of Bartholomew Fowler for the Same being read, upon the Queftion put
Refolved, That Bartholomew ffowler be Clerke of the Committee of Grievances

M''

M'
M'
M'
M'

&

propofitions.

And

Ordered, That he give his attendance accordingly.
Ordered that Leave be given to the Comittee of Grievances and Propofitions &
to the Comittee of Publick Claimes to make choyce of a place to fit in, and that the
Chairman of each Comittee give notice in the houfe on Munday next fartheft of the
place, his Comittee fhall make Choyce of to Sit in
That the faid Committees have power to adjoume themfelves de die
Ordered.

& to fend for perfons, records Joumalls or other papers they fhall from time to
time have Occafion of
And accordingly Ordered. That all Propofitions Grievances & publick
Refolved.
Claimes be brought into the houfe on Munday Sennight at lateft, being the 5"" day of

in diem

October, or not received into this Seffion of Affembly.

Ordered.

That the Clerke

of the houfe publifh the lateft time Set by the houfe
Grievances & Publick Claimes dureing this Seffion, by
copy of the Refolve of the houfe made in that behalfe, at the State

for receiveing propofitions.

fetting up a
houfe Door.
Refolved,

munday

fair

That the houfe

will

Refolve into a Committee of the whole houfe on
made to this Affembly.

next, to take into Confideration his Excellencies Speech

And

then the houfe adjourned

'till

Munday morning Ten

a clocke.

Munday

(62)

Munday

THE

September \ht 28^^ 1696.

houfe Called over

from the Committee of Eledlions & Priviledges Reported
that the faid Committee had taken into Confideracon the retume upon the
Writt for Eledlion of Burgeffes in Accomack County & thereupon come to
a Refolution, which he read in his place and then delivered it in at the Table, where
being againe read the fame was agreed to by the houfe. & thereupon
Refolved, That M' Richard Bayley & M' John Wafhburn are duely Eledled & returned
Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Accomack County.
Then according to Order of Saturday laft the houfe Refolved into a Comittee of
the whole houfe to take into Confideration his Excellencies Speech & Ifaac Allerton
Eiq' tooke the Chair wherein haveing fpent fome time, M' Speaker refumed the Chair,
& M' Allerton Reported that in the matter to them referred the faid Committee had
agreed upon two Refolutions which he read in his place & then delivered them in at the
table, where being againe read, the houfe agreed therevmto. And thereupon.
Refolved, That an Addrefs be prepared to his Excellency to give his Excellency
the thanks of this houfe, for his Speech to this Affembly, to pray his Excellency that
he will be pleafed to appoint a day of thankfgiveing & prayers, to be kept by this Generall Affembly, for the Continued tranquility & Eafe of this Countrey in thefe times
of danger, to pray his Excell'^^' that he will be pleafed to comunicate to the houfe an
account of the Stores of Warre fent by his Majefty & other his Majefties Gracious
Letters mentioned, in his Excellencies Speech for the better Enableing of this houfe
to make a due Confideration & a fuitable retume for his Majefties favour, and laftly
to thank his Excellency for the Care he tooke in appointing the late thankfgiveing
day Solemnifed for his Majefties prefervation and therein the prefervation of all his
Subjefts,

&

M' John

Ctifiis

the Proteftant Religion.

be referred to the Committee of Grievances and Propofitions
& to report the Same with all Convenient Expedition
That the Severall matters contained in his
accordingly
Ordered.
and
Refolved
Excellencies Speech, not confidered by the Committee of the whole houfe this day,
be referred to the Confideration of the Comittee of Grievances and Propofitions to report
Ordered,

That

it

to prepare an addrefs accordingly

their Opinions therein

Ordered,

That the Committee

perfons. Records

&

of Eledlions

&

Priviledges have

power

to fend for

other papers which the faid Comittee, fhall from time to time have

Occafion of

Upon Intimation

M'

William Randolph Chairman of the Comittee of Publick
fit at M' John Broadnax' houfe, and that
Claimes, It is
the fame be publifhed by fetting up a copy of this Order at the State houfe door.
Upon Intimation of Ifaac Allerton Efq' Chairman of the Committee of Grievances
& Propofitions It is Ordered that the faid Committee fit at M' William Sherwoods houfe.
And that the fame be publifhed by fetting up a Copy of this Order at the State houfe
Door.
Ordered, That the Refpedlive Clerkes of the Committees be Swome and that M'
William Sherwood One of his Majefties Juftices of the peace for James City County
of

Ordered that the faid Comittee

be defired to adminifter the Oathes.
The Propofitions and Grievances of

Weftmorland Northumberland, Accomack'
Wight & Effex Counties were feverally read, and referred to the
Committee of Grievances & Propofitions to report their opinion therein
Ordered, That all fuch Publick Claimes, which were brought in Order to be Confidered the laft meeting of Affembly & left in the Clerkes Office be referred to the Committee of publick Claimes
M' Taylor Reported that according to order the perfons appointed had addreffed
Excellency
to Commif fionate a mef finger to attend the fervice of the houfe, and that
his
his Excellency was pleafed to fay, he would take immediate care therein.

Nantzimund,

Ifle of

Ordered,

(63)
Ordered,

That M^ Speaker be defired to move his Excell'^y in the name of the houfe,
M^ Cope Doyley to read Divine Service dureing this Seffion of Affem-

that he will permitt
bly.

from the Committee of Elections

M"^ Cuftis reported

referred, the confideration of the Elecftion

made

&

whome was
M' Charles
Election how

Priviledges to

in Charles City

County

of

& alfo the petition of M"^ Henry Batt Complaineing of the faid
they found the faid Ele(5lion to be and alfo the faid Committees Refolution thereupon,
which he read in his place and then delivered it in at the table, where being againe
read, the fame was agreed to by the houfe.
Goodrich,

That M" Charles Goodrich is duely EIe(5led & returned a Burgefs to ferve
Affembly for Charles City County.
Ordered, That M' Henry Batt & M"^ Charles Goodrich be acquainted with the Refolution of the houfe upon the Report of the Comittee of Elections & Priviledges touching
the Eledtion of a Burgefs in Charles City County.
And the houfe being informed that they attended at the Door they were called
into the houfe, & being informed of the Refolution of the houfe, M' Batts was Ordered
to withdraw & M' Goodrich to take his place in the houfe.
And then the houfe adjourned 'till ten a Clock to morrow morning.
Refolved,

in this

Tuefday September the

THE

houfe called over

&

2 q^^

M' Cooke was

being informed that

was Excufed.
Ordered, That the Confideration

1696.
at his

ill

Chamber,

his abfence

for Eledlion of Burgeffes in Princefs

of the

Endorfement upon the Writt

Anne County be put

oflf

'till

Thurfday

next

from the Committee of Grievances

Coll° Allerton

referred the prepareing of an addrefs to his

&

Propofitions to

to thank

him

whome was

Speech &''
Reported that the faid Comittee had accordingly prepared an addrefs, which he read
in his place & then delivered it in at the table, where being againe read as foUoweth.
To his Excellency S' Edmund Andros Kn' his Majefties Liev'
Governo' Generalt
of Virginia The humble Addrefs of the houfe of Burgeffes.
Excell'^^-

for his

&

May

it

Pleafe yo' Excellency.

We

his Majefties Loyall

&

now Affembled

Dutyfull Subjedls the Burgeffes

in

James City in his Majefties moft Ancient Colony & Dominion of Virginia returne
our moft humble and unfeigned Thanks for the favour of yo'' Excellencies Speech at
the opening of this Affembly,

And

therein yo' Excellency haveing been pleafed to

God in the continued tranquility & peace of
Warr & danger, & the fignall tokens & markes

reprefent unto us the great bleffmgs of
this

Dominion even

in thefe times of

of his Majefties favour

by a moft

perticular regard to the defence, fecurity

his Subjedls here, in the tranfmitting Supplies of

in fufpending the

the

Quota

happy difcovery

Jffrench

of

men Commanded

for the

Ammunition
Aid of

New

&

We

mercies

Eafe of

Yorke, in Intimateing

of the late horrid Confpiracy againft his Sacred perfon,

&

the

preparations intended againft fome of his plantations, and in his moft Gracious

affureance of affiftance according to the ftate of affaires at home,
as

&

Stores of Warre,

&

our Exigences,

heartily Concurre with your Excellency in the true fenfe of fuch Extraordinary

&

obligations,

together not to

flip

fo

we take

it

to be a

Duety incumbent upon

the oppertunity of Giveing due praifes to

God &

of

us,

now we

are

makeing fuitable
the beft & moft

retumes to the King, and to the end the firft may be performed in
folemn manner. We become humble fuitors that your Excellency will be pleafed to
appoint a day of thankfgiveing & prayers to be kept by this Generall Affembly, &
that

—

—
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&

that for the better Enabling of us in our Confiderations about gratefull

acceptable

acknowledgments to his Majefty, Your Excell'^y will be further pleafed to Communicate
to this houfe an account of the Stores of Warr, & the feverall Gracious & Royall Significations or Letters hinted in your Excellencies Speech, And inafmuch as there hath
been lately folemnifed in this his Majefties Dominion a day of thankefgiveing & prayers
to Allmighty God, for his Majefties prefervation from an horrible & Deteftable confpiracy of Papifts & other Traiterous perfons againft his Sacred perfon and in that
againft all his Loyall Subjedls & the Proteftant Religion, for the appointment of which,
the Country ftands obliged to your Excellency. We hope the fame was Religioufly
obferved by all perfons according to your Excellencies good intentions, & efteem ourfelves bound in their behalves to thank your Excellency for your pious Care on that
Occafion

The fame was agreed

to

by the houfe and Ordered

to be fairly Engroffed in Order

to be fent, to his Excellency.

Ordered. That the Committee of Grievances & Propofitions who prepared the
Addrefs for giveing thankes to his Excellency for his Speech &" carry the fame & prefent
it

to his Excellency.

The Petition of M' John Childs informeing the houfe that he had received the
Governors Commiffion to be his Majefties Meffmger to attend the houfe of Burgeffes
was read, and the faid Childs thereupon called into the houfe, where haveing produced
his faid Commiffion, he was Ordered to withdraw, and being withdrawn the Coihiffion
read at the table as foUoweth
S' Edmund Andros Kn' his Majefties Liev' & Governor Generall of Virginia to
Know yee that I doe hereby Comall to whome thefe prefents fhall Come Greeting
miffionate, Authorife and appoint John Childs Gent, his Majefties Meffmger in this
Colony to attend the houfe of Burgeffes this prefent Seffion of Affembly with power

—

Likewife to the faid John Childs to demand receive & take to himfelfe all the fees &
perquifites belonging or incident to the faid place & office Given under my hand & the

Colony this
Annoq^ Domini 1696.

feale of the

28"'

day

of September in the Eight yeare of his Majefties

Reign

E Andros.
And

that being done the faid Childs was called into the houfe

&

acquainted that
the houfe did admitt him their Meffmger and did Expedl his Conftant attendance
accordingly.
Rcjolved,

That

all

fuch Propofitions

&

Grievances as were Lawfully taken in order
& were not then Confidered, be admitted

to be prefented to the laft Seffion of Affembly
to be brought to this Affembly,

and be proceeded

in as the Propofitions

&

Grievances

direftly taken for this meeteing.

The Propofitions & Grievances of Elizabeth City County
County & Henrico County were feverally read and referred
ances

&

Gloucefter

County

Stafford

to the Comittee of Griev-

propofitions to report their opinions therein

A

Proportion Signed by Coll° Lawrence Smith of Gloucefter County for Eafeing
Charge that lyes upon them by meanes of Baftard Children bom of Servant women, was read & referred to the Comittee of Grievances &

of parifhes in that Exceffive

propofitions to report their opinions therein

A

Proportion made by George Axe of Gloucefter County for Amendment of the
Regiftring births, marriages & burialls was read & referred to the Comittee
of Grievances & propofitions to report their opinions therein
M' Speaker acquainted the houfe that he moved his Excellency for a minifter to
read Divine Service dureing this Seffion of Affembly & that his Excell'^^ hath appointed
M' Cope Doyley to performe that office according to y^ defire of the houfe.
The houfe adjourned 'till to morrow morning ten a Clocke

Law about

JVednefday

(65)
ff^ednefday the

THE

hoiife Called over

30^''

September 1696.

&

the abfence of thofe that did not appear was Excufed.
houfe being informed that the Under Sherriff of Prince/s Anne

The
County was come to towne & attended at the Door, & was able to give an
Account concemeing the returne upon the Writt for Election of Burgeffes

Anne Cotmty,

the houfe agreed to take the faid returne into imediate confideracon tho referred 'till to morrow by Order of Yefterday, & thereupon the faid

in Princefs

Under

was Called

where haveing given a relation of that Eledlion
& he being withdrawn.
Rejolved.
That the Under Sherriff of Princefs Anne County haveing Subfcribed
the Returne upon the Writt for Election of Burgeffes in the faid County, the faid
returne is thereby made a perfedl & good returne
Rejolved. That M' Benoni Burroughcs & M' John Thorrowgood are duely Eledled
& returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Princefs Anne County
And the houfe being informed that M' Benoni Burroughes & M' John Thorrowgood
attended at the Doore of the houfe they were Called into the houfe, and ordered to
apply themfelves to the Council! appointed and Comiffionated to fwear the Biu-geffes,
to adminifter the oathes appointed by Adl of Parliament in Stead of the Oathes of
Allegiance & Supremacy, the Teft & the oath of a Burgefs unto them, & being Sworn

&

Sherriff

into the houfe,

returne he was admitted to fubfcribe the returne,

to give their attendance in the houfe.

Coll" Allerton from the Comittee of Grievances

&

Propofitions Reported that the

Committee had taken into Confideration Severall matters to them referred &
had agreed upon diverfe Refolutions which he read & then delivered in at the Table,
faid

where being againe read the houfe Entred into an immediate Confideration of the
Same.
And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from Accomack County for repealeing the Law for holding in that County, & appointing
that Courts be held the firft Tiiefday in every month the houfe agreed to the Report
of the Comittee & thereupon
Ordered That M" John Wafhburn prepare & bring in a by 11 for Repealing the former
Law made for keeping Courts in the County of Accomack and for appointing the Courts
of the faid County to be held the firft Tuefday in every moneth.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Grievance
from Wefimorland County Concerning Clerkes & Sherriffs fees accrueing from the
Probats of Wills & Adminiftrations upon fmall Eftates the houfe agreed thereto, that
the fame is a juft Grievance, and thereupon
That a byll be prepared to redrefs the faid Grievance & that It be
Refolved.
referred to the Committee of Grievances & Propofitions to prepare & bring in a byll
accordingly.

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon the Grievances
& Northumberland Counties that the Toll taken by Millers

of Wefimorland, Effex
is

& that it may be Leffened the houfe agreed to the Report of the faid Comittee,
Lawes already made in that Cafe are juft & reafonable & have fufficiently

too large

that the
provided.

And

therefore.

Ordered That the faid Propofition be rejedled.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Committee upon a Propofition
from Wefimorland & Norihtimberland Counties about the Encouragement for kilfing
to the Report of the Comittee, that the Lawes made already
Provide for the Englifhmens encouragement, & that another A(5l be made
for the Indians Encouragement & thereupon
Ordered, That it be referred to M' Baffett, M' Mafon, M' Ballard & M' Spence
to prepare & bring in a byll for giveing Encouragem' to the Indians for killing of Wolves.

Wolves the houfe agreed

fufficiently

A
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A

meffage from his Excellency in Writeing was brought into the houfe by M'
who haveing delivered the fame at the Table together with the account
of the Stores of Warres and Letters hinted in his Excellencies Speech which the houfe
addreffed unto his Excellency for he withdrew.
And his Excellencies Meffage was read as foUoweth
Robert Beverley

By his Excellency.
M' Speaker & Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes.
Upon Your Addrefs of this day I have by advice
next for a day of thankfgiveing

&

in Councill

appointed Tuefday

prayers to be kept by this Generall Affembly.

E

Andros

September ag"" 1696.
M' Speaker haveing acquainted the houfe that his Excell^'' had Intimated to him
his defires that the houfe fhould pleafe themfelves in the nameing of a Minifter to

preach on the day appointed for thankfgiveing & prayers.
Ordered. That M^ Speaker be defired to retume the thanks of the houfe to his
Excellency and acquaint him that the houfe are defireous his Excel^'' will himfelfe
be pleafed to appoint a Minifter for that Service.

Then the houfe proceeded in the Confideration of the Reports made by M^ Leigh
from the Committee of Grievances & Propofitions.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a propofition
from Weftmorland & Northumberland Counties concemeing An Encouragement for
killing of Crows & Squirrells the houfe agreed thereto and.
Ordered that the faid Propofition be rejeAed.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from Weftmorland County relateing to Vagrant idle perfons, non refidents, poore
people & houfes of Corredlion the houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee that
there is Sufficient provifion made in all the faid Cafes by Law, and therefore.
Ordered that the faid Propofition be

rejecfted.

And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from Ifle of Wight County that no perfons may have Liberty, to take up more then
300 acres of Land, over the blackwater Swamp, the houfe agreed to the Report of the
Comittee
Refolved and accordingly Ordered That an Addrefs be made to the Governor &
Councill that no one perfon be permitted to take up and Patent more then four hundred
Acres of Land on the South fide of the Blackwater Swamp & that It be referred to M'
Gyles, M' Thompfon, M' Ben & M' Hodgefon to prepare an Addrefs Accordingly.
And upon confideracon of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from Ifle of Wight County Concemeing buying of meat of Indians & that the fame
may be prohibited the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee that there is fuflficient
provifion made already by Law in the fame & therefore.
Ordered, That the faid Propofition be rejedled.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from Effex County concemeing a penalty for Entertaineing Slaves & Servants, the
houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee that fufficient provifion is already made
for the fame by Law & therefore.
Ordered That the faid Propofition be rejected.
And upon Confideration of the report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from Effex County concemeing holding of Courtes the houfe agreed to the Report of
fame is already Sufficiently provided for by Law and therefore.
the Comittee that
Ordered, That the faid Propofition be rejedled.
And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from Northumberland County concemeing the Sabaoths day being prophaned by meanes
of horfe Races and Mufters on Saturday, the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee

y

that there

is fufficient

provifion in fuch Cafes

made by Law &

therefore.

Ordered

(67)
Ordered that the faid Propofition be rejedted.

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the faid Coifiittee upon a Propofition
from Northumberland County the houfe dif agreed to the Report of the Comittee and.
Refolved. That that part of the Seventh A(5t of Affembly made at James City in
the yeare 1686. & Entituled an ad declareing the 107"' ad. of Affembly made the 2J'' of
March 1 66 1 /'2 to be in force which Prohibits the planting or replanting of Tobaco after
the laft of June be repealed and that It be referred to M" Traverfe, M' Hayney, M'

& M' Mafon to prepare & bring in a byll
And upon Confideration of the Report of

Battle,

accordingly.

the faid Coifiittee

upon Propofitions

Wight Nanizemund, Northumberland Accomacke & Elizabeth City Counties
for fettleing
Currency of money in this Countrey the houfe agreed to the Report
peece & Dollers at 4" 6''
of the Comittee that peices of eight pafs at 5'
piece.
Ordered, That It be referred, to M' Traverfe, M' Hayney, M' Battle & M' Mafon
to prepare & bring in a byll accordingly.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon the Propofition
of Coll° Lawrence Smith for Eafeing the Charge upon parifhes by meanes of Baftard
Children bom of Servant Women the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee and.
Ordered That the faid Propofition be Rejedled.
And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Coifiittee touching the Severall
Lawes & A6ls made for the prevention of fornication, Adultery, & Sweareing &" the
houfe agreed to
Report of the Comittee And.
Refolved, That all the Lawes & A(?ts of this Countrey made for y* punifhment
& prevention of Adultery, fornication, Sweareing & other Vices be Repealed, and that
one new adl relateing to & for the punifhment of all fuch Crymes be made in the room

from

Ifle of

y

^

^

y

thereof

Ordered that It be referred to the Committee of Grievances and propofitions to
& bring in a byll accordingly.

prepare

The accoimt

of the Stores of Warre, the Lords of the Cotmcills Letter to his Excel-

lency of jffrench preparations to the Weft India Plantations

&

of the Difcovery of the

Conf piracy againft his Majefty, and his Majefties Letter relateing to the Sufpending
the Quota of Affiftance to New Yorke, being Severally read.
Ordered. That the Committee of Grievances & Propofitions take the Same into
Confideration when his Excellencies Speech is confidered by them
late

And

then the houfe adjourned

'till

Thurfday the

THE

houfe Called over

&

&

firft

to

of October

morrow morning.

1696.

the abfence of thofe that did not appear was Excufed.

Certaine Propofitions

Councill

Ten a Clocke

&

Grievances which were directed to the Govemo'

Burgeffes of this Affembly and by his Excellency and the Councill

Northampton & King
Queen Counties being Severally read.
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Grievances & Propofitions be referred
to the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions to Examine into the matter of the Same
& to Report their Opinions therein
A Petition of the Inhabitants of Pamunkcy Neckc touching the Divifion of the
faid Neck from the other part of King & Queen County & making it an Entire County
of itfelfe being direcfted to the Governor Councill & Burgeffes of this Affembly & by
his Excell'^J' & the Councill referred to the Confideration of this houfe, was read.
Ordered. That the Confideration of the faid Propofition be referred to the Comittee
of Grievances & Propofitions to examine into the matter of the faid Propofition & to
Report their Opinions therein.
referred to the Confideration of the houfe Viz' from

&

Certaine

—
(68)
Certaine Propofitions
Prince/s

&

Anne County were

Grievances from York County James City County

&

Severally read.

& Grievances of the faid
Counties be Severally referred to the Cornittee of Grievances & Propofitions to Examine
into the matter of the Said Grievances & to Report their Opinions therein
A Paper was prefented at the Table as the Grievance of Norfolke County but
That the Confideration

Ordered.

Law

wanting fuch atteftation as the

of the Propofitions

about prefentation of Grievances directs was not

Received.

A

fome Inhabitants of York County moveing againft the removeall
County Courthoufe, which is petitioned for by fome other Inhabitants of the
County was read.
Petition from

of York
faid

&

Ordered that It be referred to the Cornittee of Grievances

Propofitions to take

the faid Propofition into Confideration at the fame time with the Propofitions

ances of the

A

f''

Petition of

John Bigg

&

other Inhabitants of Princefs

the building of a bridge over Simpfon's Creek
Ordered.

&

Griev-

County.

Swamp was

Anne County touching

read.

That the Confideration of the faid Petition be
& propofitions to Examine into the matter

of Grievances

referred to the

Committee

of the faid petition

&

to

Report their Opinions therein

A

Propofition of M"' Robert Carter for the

Lawes was

Ordered.

That the confideracon

of Grievances

A

amendment

or abrogation of Certaine

read.

&

of the faid Propofition be referred to the Cornittee

propofitions to Report their opinions therein

Petition of

penfioner was read.

John Kimborough

And

for his ufuall allowance from the Countrey as a
the Confideration thereof referred to the Committee of Publick

Claimes.
Ordered.

That

Coiifideration

all

It be referred to the Cornittee of Publick Claimes to take into their
fuch proceedings, papers and Reports of the laft Affembly as relate

to the Publick Claimes

what

and

alfo the

Joumall of the

laft

Affembly

& make

Report of

they find neceffary to the houfe.

Ordered.

That the Cornittee

of Propofitions

tion the Joumall of the laft Affembly

&

&

Grievances take into their Confidera-

from thence Report what they find neceffary

to the houfe

A

motion being made by a member of the houfe, that M' Cooke is very ill and
Countrey to his own houfe for Recovery

defires the leave of the houfe to goe into the

of his health

Leave was Given accordingly.

A

Petition of Peter Beverley Gierke of the houfe was read praying allowance from

the Countrey for Tranfmitting diverfe Copies of Joumalls & Lawes to England
attendance at y= laft meeteing of Affembly as ufuall in fuch Cafes.

&

for

That the Confideration of the faid Petition be referred to the Cornittee
of Publick Claimes to Report their Opinions therein
A Petition of George Marable SherriflF of James City County for allowance for attending at Generall Courts together with his petition to the Generall Court & the
recomendation of the Generall Court thereupon to this houfe were Severally read
And.
Ordered. That the Confideration of the faid petition together with all the papers
relateing to it be referred to
Cornittee of Grievances & Propofitions to Examine
Ordered.

y

the matter of the faid Petition, inquire into prefidents

&

to report their Opinions there-

upon to the houfe.
CoU° Allerton from the Committee of Grievances & Propofitions Reported that
the faid Cornittee had upon Confideration of Severall matters to them referred agreed
upon diverfe Refolutions which were read & then delivered in at the Table where being
againe read, the houfe Entred into an Imediate Confideration

And

(69)

And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from Accomacke County that Weavers may be Compelled to Weave Cloath, yard wide,
at a Certaine rate, the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee that it is very inconvenient fo to do, & thereupon
Ordered. That the faid Propofition be Rejecfted.
And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from Elizabeth City County for the regulation of Porke barrells & other barrells to a
Certaine Gauge & for a Packer, the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee & thereupon
Rejolved.

That a

byll be prepared for afcertaineing the

Gauge

of Porke Tarr

& other

^

& an halfe
barrell & that it be referred to the Comittee
Proportions to prepare & bring in a byll accordingly.
Ordered. That it be given as an Inftrudlion to the faid Comittee that in the faid
byll the County Courts be Ordered to appoint one or more Packers for each County
at their difcretion that the Packers have 6''
barrell for packing, that a penalty of
five pounds fterling be laid upon faKe packers and that the Law be made to Continue
in force two yeares & from thence to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a propofition
from Stafford County concemeing inlargeing the Liberty of Trade in this Countrey,
the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee that fuch a propofition is Contrary
to the Adls of Navigation & therefore
barrells at thirty gallons

of Grievances

&

^

Ordered, that the faid Propofition be Rejedled

And upon

confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee

upon a Propofition

from Stafford County for the prevention of Catching and Stealeing horfes the houfe
agreed to the Report of
Comittee that the Law fuflficiently provides in fuch Cafes
and therefore.

y

Ordered that the faid Propofition be rejected.

And upon

confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee

from Stafford County

upon a propofition

Continueance of the Rangers the houfe agreed to the Report
of the Corhittee & thereupon
Rejolved; That it is neceffary the Rangers be ftill Continued.
Ordered. That It be referred to the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions to prepare

&

for

bring in a byll for the fame.

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Grievance
from Stafford County concemeing mifcheifs accrewing from the Maryland Indians
hunting on this Side the houfe difagreed to the Report of the Comittee
Rejolved. That the Subjedl matter of the faid Grievance be taken into further
Confideration on Saturday next and that it be referred to the Burgeffes of Stafford
County to Confider of fome proper remedy for redrefs of the faid Greivance & to propofe the fame to the houfe when it fhall come in Debate.
And upon Confideration of the Grievance of Stafford County that the Writts
for Burgeffes may be tranfmitted in due time the houfe Agreed to the Report of the
Comittee And.
Ordered That a meffage be fent to M' Secretary to acquaint him that there is a
Complaint to this Affembly that the Writts for Burgeffes come late to fome Counties
and to defire him that he will take Care for the future that all Writts for the Eledlion
of Burgeffes or for Conveneing them together be Carried to the Refpeftive Counties
which they Conceme in due time.
And accordingly M' Majon, M' Withers & M' Bayley were appointed to Carry

—

the meffage.

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon that part of his

Excellencies Speech wherein his Excellency

is

pleafed to acquaint the houfe with the

markes of his Majefties Grace & favour towards
agreed to the Report of the Comittee & thereupon
Severall

this

Dominion the houfe
Rejolved

(70)
That it is a Duety Neceffary & incumbent upon the houfe to make an
his Majefty to Congratulate his happy prefervation & DeHverance from

Refolved,

Addrefs to

the late horrid Confpiracy

&

to Exprefs their gratitude for his Majefties acceptance

hundred pounds given for the affiftance of New Yorke & thereupon difpenceing with the Quota of 240. men Comanded for that Service and for the Supplies of
Stores and Amunition Gracioufly fent by his Majefty to this Countrey for its Defence.
Ordered.
That it be referred to the Comittee of Grievances and Proportions to
prepare an Addrefs Accordingly and to Report the Same to the houfe.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon that part of his
Excell'^y" Speech wherein he recommends y*' Incouragement to the Clergy the houfe
agreed to the Report of the Comittee and thereupon
Rejolved.
That the third Adt of Affembly in the printed booke Entituled Glebes
maintenance of the Clergy a new Adl be made
to be laid out be Repealed and that for
of the five

y

in the

room

thereof giveing a Certaine allowance in Tobaccoe.

Ordered That It be referred to the Comittee of Grievances and Proportions to prepare the faid byll, and that it be an Inftrudlion to the faid Comittee to afcertaine
the allowance for each minifter at fourteen thoufand pounds of Tobacoe & Caske
without defalcation to be paid him by the parifh, whereof he is an Incumbent and to
make provifion for a Glebe in Each parifh
And upon Confideracon of the Report of the faid Cornittee upon that part of his

Ammunitions & Stores of Warr on
the flfrontiers Sea & Land The houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee & thereupon
Refolved, that a Conference be defired with the Councill upon that part of his
Excell=>" Speech W*" relates to the Secureing of y" Amunition & Stores of Warr on the
Excellencies Speech relateing to the fecureing the

flFrontiers

Sea

&

Land.

And Accordingly
to defire a Conference
of their

members

&

M"^ Withers, M.' Battle,

&

to

a time

move

&

M'

& M"^ Spence were appointed
they will be pleafed to appoint fome

Traverfe

y Councill that

place for holding the faid Conference

upon that head

of

his Excellencies Speech, with fuch members of this houfe as fhall be appointed.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon that part of his
Excellencies Speech relateing to an Impofition upon Liquors the houfe agreed to the

Report of y^ Comittee that Examination & inquirey be made into what has been raifed
from the late impofition upon Liquors & therefore.
Ordered That M^ Wilfon M' Dudley & M' Kennor acquaint M^ Auditor Byrd, that
the houfe doth defire him to prepare an account of the Impofition 4'' ^ Gallon upon
Liquors & of what hath been paid out of the fame, & to lay the faid acco' before the houfe.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon that part of his
Excellencies Speech relateing to an Encouragem' for the CoUedge, after a Long Debate
thereupon
Refolved & accordingly Ordered That the faid Report be Comitted & that the faid
Comittee take that part of his Excellencies Speech into further Confideration
And then the houfe adjourned 'till to morrow morning Ten a Clocke.

Fryday the

THE

ill

2'^-

houfe being informed by a

of October

member

and defires the Leave of the houfe
Leave was given accordingly.

M' Duke

of the houfe that M"^

to goe

home

for

Ranfone is very
Recovery of his health

informeing the houfe that he hath an account his family

is

&

moveing for Leave to Vifit them
Leave was given accordingly.
Ordered That he Give his attendance againe

very Sick

1696.

in the houfe

on munday next at the

meeting of the houfe.

A

(71)

A motion being made by Cap' Taylor for Leave to goe to his own houfe upon
Extraordinary OccaCon; Leave was given accordingly.
Ordered That he give his attendance againe in the hoiife on Wedncfday Morning
next.

M' Wilfon acquainted the houfe that the perfons appointed to deliver the meffage
M' Auditor Byrd touching an account of the Impofition upon Liquors, had been
with M' Auditor and that he faid he as yet had not received Coll" Scarburghs Account
but that fo far EKe as he was Capable he would prepare his Account of the Impofition
to

upon Liquors

M'

&

have

it

ready to Lay before the houfe on Wednefday next.

Withers from the perfons appointed to defire a Conference with the Councill

upon that part of his Excellencies Speech which relates to Secureing the Amunition
Stores of Warre Sea & Land, acquainted the houfe, that they had been with the
Cotmcill, & their hono" were pleafed to fay they would Confider of it & give an anfwer.
M"^ Ma/on acquainted the houfe that the perfons appointed had Carried the meffage

&

M' Secretary about Sending of the Writts for Eledlion of Burgeffes to the Refpe(5live
Counties in due time, and that he did affure them he would take due Care for the
future that all Writts for Burgeffes Should be Sent timely enough to the Severall
to

Counties they Concerned.

M'

Traverje from the Comittee appointed to prepare a byll to Repeal the prohi-

Tobaco after y" laft of June Annually, And a byll for Afcertaineing
Value which money fhall pafs att prefented the faid bylls at the Table.
M"^ BaJJeit from the Comittee appointed to prepare a byll giveing a Reward to

bition of planting

the rate

&

Indians for killing of Wolves prefented the byll at the Table.

M' Wajhburne to whome it was referred to prepare a byll for altering the Court
dayes in Accomack Coimty prefented the byll at the Table.
M' Gyles from the Comittee to whome it was referred to prepare an addrefs to his
Excellency & the Councill that noe one perfon be permitted to take up & patent more
then 400. acres of Land on the South fide of Blackwater Swamp, Reported an addrefs
which was read, & being in fome parts amended & read againe as followeth
To his Excell'y 5' Edmund Andros Kn' his Maj"" Liev' and Governor Gen" of
Virginia.

And

to the

Hono'''' Councill of State.

The humble Addrefs of

May

it

the houfe of Burgeffes.

pleafe yo' Excellency

&

Honors.

Whereas it is Reprefented to this Affembly that the takeing up of great quantities
of Land on the South fide of the Blackwater Swamp will not onely be very injurious &
prejudiciall to diverfe Inhabitants who are Seated on the North fide of the faid Swamp
if by meanes thereof they be prevented to take up Land on the Other fide for the Range
of their Stockes, but alfo Caufe feverall families to defert the Countrey for Want of
Conveniencies to Live.
We therefore his Majefties Loyall

&

that for

y

Houfe

of Burgeffes

Excell"'''

and Hono'°

Duetifull Subjedls the

takeing the fame into our Confideration, do humbly pray

yo'

future you will be pleafed fo to provide, that no patent or Grant be

more then four himdred acres to one perfon,

made

Lands on the South Side of
Blackwater Swamp which are not already patented by which Method we humbly
Conceive that part of this Countrey will be Well peopled, great Stockes of provifion
Raifed & the dayly repayreing of the Inhabitants of this Collony to the Southward
prevented and the whole Countrey better Secured from any incurfions which may
be made or Mifcheifes done on that fide by the Indians when the Englifh fhall be fo
of

of thofe

nearly Seated to one another

The

was agreed to by the houfe.
That the Addrefs be fairely tranfcribed
the Councill by the perfons that prepared it
faid addrefs

Ordered.

&

Coll" Allerton from the Corhittee of Grievances

&

&

prefented to his Excellency

propofitions Reported diverfe

Refolutions of the faid Comittee in matters to them referred which were read

&

then

delivered

—
(72)
delivered

them

in at the Table,

where being againe read the houfe tooke the Same into

immediate Confideration

And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Coinittee upon a Propofition
made by George Axe Concemeing y^ Clerkes fee for Regiftring births &= & that a Collector
of the fee may be appointed The houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee viz

That the Regifters

fee

be increafed to

five

pounds

of

Tobaccoe or Sixpence

&

that

a Colledlor of the fee be appointed.
Ordered, that in the byll appointed to be drawn by the Coinittee of Grievances
propofitions for provifion & maintenance of the Clergy the faid Comittee infert a
Claufe to afcertaine y= Clerks fee for Regiftring at five pounds of Tobaco or Six pence
and to appoint a Colledlor of the fee.

&

And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from Gloucefter County to prevent Negro Quarters being kept without Chriftian Overfeers, the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee that the fame is already fufficiently

Law &

provided for by

That the

Ordered.

And upon

therefore.
faid propofition be Rejedled.

Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Petition from

of

King

&

may

be Divided from the other part
Queen Covmty the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee that Pantunkey

the Inhabitants of Pantunkey Necke that they

Necke be made an Intire County of itfelfe.
Ordered. That a byll be brought in for the fame
of Grievances

&

And upon

Propofitions to prepare

&

& that it be referred to the Comittee

bring in the byll

Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon y= Petition of

Severall of the Inhabitants of Yorke County, that Courts for the faid County may
be hereafter held at Yorke Town, the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee,
that Courts for York County be accordingly held at York Towne.
Ordered That a byll be brought in for the fame & that it be referred to the Comittee
of Grievances & Propofitions to prepare & bring in the byll
And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Grievance
from York County that the Encouragement of Linnen Cloath may be taken of the
houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee, that in as much as the Law for fuch Encouragement is temporary & neare Expired.
Ordered That the faid Propofition be rejedled.
Coll" Allerton from the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions to whome it was
referred to prepare a byll for punifhment of fornication & feverall other Crimes, & a
byll for afcertaineing County Court Clerkes fees & Sherriffs fees upon Probates of

& Adminiftrations prefented
A Petition of Richard Morris

Wills

the faid bylls at y^ Table.

for an allowance for his attending the laft meeteing
Affembly as a door keeper
A petition of John White for an allowance for his attending the laft meeteing of
Affembly as a door keeper
A petition of William Drew for an allowance for his attending the laft meeteing of
Affembly as a door keeper
A petition of Lazarus Thomas for an allowance for his attending the laft meeteing
of Affembly as a Door keeper
laft meeting of
A petition of Miles Gary for an allowance for his attending
Affembly as Gierke of a Comittee.
A petition of Thomas Blunt for an allowance for his being Interpreter to the Indians
on the South fide James River
A petition of William Stone for an allowance for his being Interpreter to the Pamun-

of

y

key Indians

A

petition of Gyles

Additionall Rangers.

Webb

for

an allowance of

2

moneths pay as Cap'

of the 18

And

A

(73)

A

petition of George

Ma/on

for

an allowance of

2

months pay as Cap'

of the 18.

Additionall Rangers.

Were

Severally read

& the Confideration of the faid Severall

Petitions

was Severally

referred to the Comittee of Publick Claimes

A

Byll for Altering Court dayes in Accomacke

County read the

firft

time

Refolved that the faid byll be read as'* time.

A

Byll for Giveing a

Reward

to Indians for killing

Wolves read the

time.

firft

Refolved. that the faid byll be read a fecond time.

A
firft

Byll for Afcertaineing the rate

&

V^alue

which money

fhall pafs att

read the

time.
Refolved, that the faid byll be read a fecond time.

A

byll for Repealeing the Prohibition of planting

Annually read the

firft

Tobacoes after the

laft of

June

Time.

That the

faid byll be read a a"* time.
punifhment of fornication & Severall other Crimes Read the firft time.
Refolved. That the faid byll be read a 2"* time.
A byll for Afcertaineing County Court Clerkes fees & SherrifTs fees upon Probates
Refolved.

A

byll for

of Wills

&

adminiftrations

Refolved.

A

That the

Read the

firft

time.

faid byll be read a fecond time.

motion being made by

&

Sherman

for

Leave

Leave was given accordingly.
That the faid Michael Sherman give

his

attendance in the houfe againe

M"^ Michael

to goe

Vifit his

family

being fick
Ordered.

on munday momeing next at the

And

firft Sitting.

then the houfe adjourned

'till

to

morrow morning Ten a Clocke

Saturday October the

3'!

1696.

THE

houfe Called over & all members that had not the Leave of the houfe to
be abfent appeared.
A meffage from the Councill by M"^ Robert Beverley.
Speaker
M"'
I am Ordered by the Councill to acquaint this houfe that they have Confidered
of your meffage for a Conference upon that part of his Excellencies Speech which
relates to the Secureing of the Ammunition & Stores of Warr on the fifrontiers Sea &
Land & in anfwer thereto do agree to the Conference & have appointed three of their
members to meet fuch as fhall be appointed by this houfe in the great Hall on Munday
next four a Clocke in the aftemoone.
And thereupon the houfe appointed Coll" Allerton, M.' Cuftis, M.' Leigh M' Byrd,
Sherwood
& M.' Harrifon to be the managers for the houfe & they were Ordered
M"'
to give their attendance at time & place appointed for the conference.
A petition of Dionifius Wright for an allowance for his attending the laft Affembly
& Generall Court as Clerke of the Church
A petition of John White for an allowance for his attending the laft meeteing of
Affembly & the Gen" Court as Sexton of y= Church.
A petition of M' William Sherwood for an allowance of 37' 10' 00'' due to him for
a yeare & halfe rent of the Councill Chamber
A petition of Edward Rofs for an allowance for his Cleaneing and looking after
the Burgeffes Chamber & utenfils thereto belonging & for fome repaires done to it.
were feverally read & the confideration of the faid feverall petitions was Severally
referred to the Comittee of publick Claimes
Coll"

(74)
Coll" Allerton from the Comittee of Grievances

&

& propofitions to whome it was
& maintenance of the Clergy & a

bring in a byll for the fupport
King & Queen County prefented the bylls at the table.
then the byll for the fupport & maintenance of the Clergy was read the

referred to prepare

byll for the Divideing of

And
time, And

Read a 2'' time.
King & Queen County Read the

firft

Refolved, that the faid byll be

A

byll for the Divideing of

Rejolved that the faid byll

be Read a fecond

Coll° Allerton from the Comittee of Grievances
faid Comittee in Severall matters to y^

f"

time.

firft

time.

&

Propofitions Reported that the

Comittee referred had agreed upon feverall

Refolutions which were read & then delivered in at the table, where being againe read
the houfe proceeded to a Confideration
And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition

from King & Queen County that Efcheats may be Granted to the poffeffor
able Lands or to y' Widow of the perfon from whome the Lands Efcheat
Refolved
tion

&

&

of Efcheat-

accordingly Ordered that the further Confideration of the faid propofi-

Report be referred

'till

munday

next.

Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Petition of
other Inhabitants of Princefs Anne County touching the building of a

And upon
John Bigg

&

Bridge over Simpfons Creeke Swamp & that the Inhabitants of Lower Norfolk may
be Compelled to Contribute to the Same, the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee
that the Law Sufficiently provides in Such Cafes & therefore
Ordered that the faid petition be reje(5ted.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Complaint
of Severall. of the Inhabitants of the Northern Necke againft the Lords Proprietors
Agents that they Demanded greater Services & Rents for the Land held in the faid
neck then his Majefty doth take and that they in their Patents Give no certaine Right
to the Land they Grant & that they Adl Contrary to the former Grants of the Countrey

&

to the former

Lawes and that

feverall

Roman

Catholickes are Imployed by the faid

Lords Proprietors to bear Offices, the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee,
fuch Cafes doe provide Sufficient Remedy. And therefore.
Ordered, that the faid Complaint be rejedled.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon that part of his

that the Lawes in

all

Encouragement of the Colledge. which was Comitted
to the faid Comittee on Thurfday Laft upon their Report then made, to be further
Confidered the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee & were of Opinion
That they doe apprehend the Colledge to be under no Circumftance of want at
prefent & that Likewife the Countrey is in no Capacity of giveing it affiftance at this
Excellencies Speech relateing to

time.

And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from James City County that the fine may be inlarged upon Minifters that marry
without Licences or pubhcation of Banes & fome good method taken for the prevention
thereof the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee
That the Claufe of the i2"> A<5i of Affembly in the printed bookes impofeing the
fine of ten thoufand pounds of Tobacoe upon minifters marrying without Lycenfe or
publication of banes be Repealed and that a penalty of $00^ fterling be made in the room
thereof
Ordered.

That a

byll be

Comittee of Grievances

And upon

&

brought in for the fame, and that

Propofitions to prepare

&

it

be referred to the

bring in the byll

Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition

from James City County for fueing perfons to Outlawry by a method fitted to the
Conftitution of the Countrey the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee and.
Refolved. That a Law be made declareing the method of fueing Outlawries for
Debt or Damages.
Ordered,

i

(75)
Ordered,

That a

of Grievances

&

byll be brought in for the

Propofitions to prepare

Then according

&

fame

& that

be referred to the Coinittee

it

bring in the byll

to Order of Thurfday laft the houfe took into Confideration the

Grievance of Stafford County by meanes of the Maryland Indians hunting on this
remedy of which, M' Withers prefented a proportion in Writeing, and the
fame being fome time Confidered & debated
Refolved, That the houfe doe take the faid Propofition into further Confideration
on miinday next
Ordered, That the Windows of the houfe be repaired before the fitting of the houfe
on munday, & that the Gierke take Care to have it done.
A byll for altering Court dayes in Accomack County read y' fecond time & after
fome amendments made therein at the table which were twice Read
Ordered, That the faid byll with the amendments be ingroffed & Read a third time
A byll for afcertaineing the rate & Value mony fhall pafs att Read the Second
time, & after fome amendments made therein & a Claufe added to it at the Table,
which Amendments & Claufe were twice Read.
Ordered, That the faid byll with the amendments & Claufe be ingroffed and read
third
time.
a
A byll for afcertaineing County Court Clerkes fees & SherrifTs fees upon Probates
of Wills & Adminiftrations read the fecond time and after a fmall amendment being
fide for

made

therein at

y table and

twice read.

Ordered that the faid byll be ingroffed and read a 3"* time.
Refolved, that the title to the faid byll be, A byll for afcertaineing County Court
Clerks fees

A

&

upon Probates

&

punifhment of flfomication

&

Sherriflfs fees

byll for

Adminiftrations.
Severall other Crimes

Read

the Second

time and Corfiitted to the Corhittee that prepared the fame for amendments.
Refolved, that the Title to the faid byll be. a byll for

&

Severall other Sins

A
June

&

byll for Repealeing the Prohibition of planting

Annually read y^

punifhment of ffomication

Offences.

a"*

Tobaccoe after the

laft

day

of

time.

and read a 3'* time.
Reward to Indians for killing of Wolves Read the Second time
& fome amendments being made therein at the Table & twice Read.
Ordered, that the faid byll & amendments be ingroffed & read a third time.
Ordered, That M' Wilfon have Leave to goe into the Country upon his Extraordinary Occafions, and that he give his attendance againe in the houfe munday next
Ordered, that the faid byll be ingroffed

A

at

byll for giveing a

two a Clock aftemoone.

And

then the houfe adjourned

'till

Munday

THE

houfe Called over and

all

munday morneing Tenn

October

5^''

a Clocke

1696.

perfons appeared that had not the Leave of the

houfe to be abfent

M"

Gyles Reported, that the perfons appointed had according to the

order of the houfe, waited upon his Excellency

&

the Councill and

delivered the addrefs about the Grants of Lands on the South fide of Blackvuater

A

had

Swamp.

M' William Sherwood, & M' William Leigh for Afcertaineing
be allowed good Evidence to prove Letters of Attorney & other Deeds &
Inftruments being read.
Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid propofition be referred to the Comittee
Propofitions
of
& Grievances to Report their Opinions therein
A Petition of Daniell Tibbs for an allowance for Carriage of publick Letters was
read & referred to the Comittee for Publick Claimes
what

Propofition of

fhall

Then

(76)
Then According to Order the houfe tooke into Confideration the Propofition of
King & Queen County about the Grant of Efcheates, with the Report of the Comittee
of Propofitions & Grievances made thereupon on Saturday laft & therein haveing
fpent fome time.
Ordered, That it be referred to the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions to take
the fubje(5l matter of the Propofition of King & Queen County touching Grants of
Efcheates together with the Report of the faid Comittee into a fecond Confideration
and Report their Opinions thereupon to the Houfe.
And according to Order of Saturday laft, the houfe takeing into Confideration
the Grievance of Staford County by meanes of Maryland Indians hunting on this
fide

&

M' Withers for remedy thereof
that a byll be prepared for Reftraint of the Maryland Indians from

the propofition of

Rejolved,

under Certaine penalties And.
Ordered, that It be referred to M' Withers & M' Majon to prepare & bring in the byll
An ingroffed byll for Afcertaineing the rate & Value w"^*" money Shall pafs att
read the third time, & a debate being had Concemeing Amendments for the fame.

hunting on this

fide

doe pafs without Amendments.
An ingroffed byll for Repealeing the prohibition of planting Tobaccoe after the
Laft day of June Annually being read the third time.
Rejolved. That the byll do pafs.
An Ingroffed byll for giveing a Reward to Indians for killing of Wolves was read
Rejolved, that the byll

time & paffed the houfe.
Engroffed byll for altering the Court dayes in Accomack County was read
the third time & paffed the houfe.
An Engroffed byll for afcertaineing County Court Clerkes fees & Sherriflfs fees
upon Probates & adminiftrations was read the third time, & after fome amendments
were agreed to be made therein & accordingly inferted.
A motion being made for puting off the paffing of the byll to another time it was
the

3''

An

thereupon
Rejolved, that the paffing of the faid byll

be referred

Ordered, that a byll be prepared for afcertaineing
Sherriffs fees in all Cafes

& M'

&

Sherwood to prepare

that

&

it

'till

be referred to Coll° Allerton,

bring in the byll with

all

Jryday next

Coimty Court Clerks

M'

Leigh,

M'

fees

&

Randolph,

Convenient Expedition

Ordered, that the Severall perfons appointed to attend the Conference with the
Councill this day & M' Randolph & M' BaJJett with them Carry to the Councill the

—

day paffed the houfe and defire their concurrence thereunto.
A byll for Support & maintenance of the Clergy read the 2'' time & the houfe
haveing debated fome time touching Amendments to be made therein
Rejolved, And Accordingly Ordered that the faid byll be Comitted to the Committee
that prepared it for amendments.
A byll for Divideing of King & Queen County read y* 2"' time & comitted to the
Comittee that prepared the fame for amendments.
A Propofition of Jerom Ham, being Read.
Severall bylls which this

Ordered, that the faid Propofition be rejedled.

And

then the houfe adjourned

'till

Wednejday morning Ten a Clocke

IFednefday October

THE

houfe Called over

&

all

y""

'j^^

\6c)b.

perfons appeared, that had not y' Leave of the

Houfe to be abfent
Coll° Allerton haveing reported from the Conference with

y"^

Cotmcill

that the perfons appointed had Conferred with their Honors upon that
part of his Excellencies Speech w^i" relates to y*" fecureing the Amunition & Stores of
Warr on the ffrontiers Sea & Land And they were pleafed to fay to this Effedt.

That

{77)
That they did Conceive the beft way of Security was to di£per£e the Stores into
the feverall parts of y= Countrey where the great Gunns are.
That they did propofe to the houfe to Confider if any part of the Countrey be
more proper for, or more in need of great Guns then the places where they are now
planted, and did propofe that three men at Leaft might be provided & kept Continually at Each place, where the Stores & great Gvms are, and that Lookers out to Seaward might be appointed in Convenient places for difcovery of an Enemy that way.
the fubjedl matter of the faid Conference into Confideration &
haveing therein fpent fome time.
Refolved, that it is the Opinion of the houfe that as the difperfeing the Ammunition
& Stores of Warr, the appointing of men to looke after them & the great Gims at the
feverall places where they Lye & the removall of great Guns from place to place as there
may be Occafion remaines wholly in the difcretion of his Excellency the Governor,
fo it be left intirely to him to do therein, as he fhall think moft fitt
Refolved, that the Govemo' be defired with the advice of y= Councill to appoint
& Continue Lookers out to Seaward, as from time to time there fhall be Occafion for
prevention of Surprife And that they be paid by the Countrey as heretofore.
Coll" Allerion from the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions reported diverfe
Refolutions of the faid Comittee in matters to them referred, which were read & then
delivered in at y^ table where being againe read the houfe tooke the fame into Con-

The houfe tooke

Debate

&

fideration

And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a proportion
from King & Queen County that the Indian Tributaries may pay their Tribute in
Wolves heads &." the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee, that inafmuch as
there is a byll already prepared for Encouragement to the Indians for killing wolves,
it will Sufficiently Anfwer the propofition & therefore
Ordered, that the faid Propofition be rejedled.

And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a propofition
from Prince/s Anne Covmty that no appeale be Granted under Eight hundred pounds
of Tobaco Value the houfe agreed to the Report of the Corhittee, that the Law be not
altered in that point and therefore.
Ordered that the faid Propofition be Rejedled.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from Northampton County concemeing a Reftraint of imruly horfes & pounds for them
Refolved. That a byll be prepared for the better reftraint of unruly horfes & for
Pounds, the byll to be Generall in refpedl to the Whole Coimtrey and that it be referred
to M"^ Cuftis,

M'

Taylor

M'

Withers,

M'

Goodrich

& M'

Battle to prepare

&

bring in the

byll.

And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Corhittee upon a Propofition
from Princefs Anne County that a Law may be made againft the Exportation of old
Iron the houfe agreed to the Report of the Corhittee, that fuch a Law would be Inconvenient and therefore.
that the faid Propofition be rejedled.

Ordered,

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a propofition
Queen
County & the report of the faid Comittee made thereupon which on
of King &
munday laft were referred to a fecond Confideracon of the faid Corhittee the houfe
agreed to the Report of this day.
firft right to a Grant of the
That the Poffeffor of all Efcheatable Lands hath
Charter
of
King
Charles
fame by Virtue of the
the Second.
And there being no perfon Certified to whome the benefit of that Grant hath been

y

Denied.
Ordered.

That the

And upon

faid Propofition of

King

&

Queen County be rejedled

Confideration of the report of the faid Comittee upon a Grievance from

Northampton County, that Inconvenient Roads

may

be altered.
Refolved,

(78)
That the County Courts in their refpecftive Covmties be impowered to
alter fuch old Roads as they think inconvenient
Ordered that a byll be brought in for y"^ fame & that it be referred to the Comittee
Refolved.

of Grievances

&

Propofitions to prepare

&

bring in the byll

Ordered, that a byll be brought in for the better Explaineing

damages upon Appeales, in
how much, & that it be referred to the Comittee

&

of Grievances

&

y

Lawes Giveing

be allowed &
Propofitions to prepare

afcertaineing upon what the damages

fhall

bring in the byll

John Pleajant in behalfe of himfelfe & other Quakers in Henrico
County, touching fines impofed on them for not appeareing & being in armes according
to Law, was Read & referred to the Confideration of the Comittee of Grievances &

A

petition of

propofitions to report their Opinions therein
Coll" Allerton Reported that the perfons appointed

had delivered unto the Councill

four bylls paffed by the houfe Viz'

A
A

byll for afcertaineing the rate

&

Value which

mony

byll for Repealeing the Prohibition of planting

fhall pafs att

Tobaco

after the Laft

day

of

June annually.

A
A

Reward

to Indians for killing of Wolves and.
Court dayes in Accomack County, and.
had defired their honors Concurrence thereto.
Coll" Allerton from the Coihittee of Grievances & Propofitions to whome it was
Referred to prepare a byll for afcertaineing the place where the County Court for
Yorke County fhall be kept haveing prefented the byll at the Table, the faid byll was
read y* firft time. & Ordered a fecond reading.
And haveing Reported from the faid Comittee to whome it was referred to make
Amendments in the byll for punifhment of ffomication & Severall other Sinns & offences,
in the byll for Divideing King & Queen County & in the byll for the fupport & maintenance of the Clergy, that the Comittee had Confidered off & made feverall Amend-

ments

byll for Giveing a

byll for altering the

to the faid feverall bylls.

The Amendments in the byll for punifhment of fornication & feverall other Sins
& offences & alfo a new Claufe added to y^ fame were twice read & agreed to by the
houfe

&

thereupon

Ordered, that the faid byll with the

amendments

&

Claufe be Engroffed and read

a i^ time.

And

the

amendments

to the byll for Divideing

King

&

Queen County

&

a new

Claufe to the faid byll being twice read the houfe agreed to the Amendments & Claiofe.
Ordered, that the faid byll with the amendments & new Claufe be ingroffed and

read a third time.

And

the

amendments

to the byll for fupport

&

maintenance of the Clergy being

twice read the houfe agreed to the faid amendments
Ordered, that the faid byll with the amendments be ingroffed and

Read a

third

time.

And

then the houfe adjourned

'till

to

morrow morning ten a Clocke

Thurfday Octoberthc

THE

8'^

1696.

houfe Called over.

from the Comittee of Greivances & propofitions Reported
the faid Comittee in matters to them referred, which
were read, & then delivered them in at the Table where being againe read,
the houfe tooke y* fame into Confideration
And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Grievance from
James City County, that the Obftru<5lion of ffifh from comeing up Rivers & Creekes
Coll° Allerton

diverfe Refolutions of

may

(79

)

may

be prevented, the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee, that the fame
is already fuflficiently provided for by Law & therefore
Ordered that the faid Complaint be rejedled.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a propofition
from James City County, that one Juftice may by Law be impowered to decide all
Controverfies under five hundred pounds of Tobacoe The houfe agreed to the Report
of the Coinittee, that fuch a Law would be very inconvenient and therefore.
Ordered, that the faid propofition be Rejedled.
And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
from James City County, that Juftices may take no fee, the houfe agreed to the Report
of the Cotnittee that the Law doth Sufficiently provide in Such Cafes & therefore.
Ordered that the faid propofition be rejecfted.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon the Petition
of John Plea/ant in the behalfe of himfelfe and Severall other Quakers in Henrico County
Complaineing of y^ Rigour of Severall Lawes againft them for not beareing & provideing Armes & for not appeareing at mufters, and of the feverity of feverall of the Militia,
the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee that the Lawes relateing to y= Militia
now in force are very fevere & uncertaine.
Ordered, that a byll be brought in for Repealeing the 23'' A(5l of Aff"'''!' 1666.
Entituled an ad impofeing fines upon refractory perfons the 4"" Adl of Affembly 1684
Entituled an ad for
better fupply of the Countrey with Armes
Ammunition & for
impofeing lefs fines then in the faid A6ls are Ordained upon all Refraftory perfons
for not beareing Armes, for not Comeing to mufters & for not provideing Armes &
Amunition and that it be referred to the Corfiittee of Grievances & propofitions to
prepare & bring in the byll
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon y^ petition of
arable Sherriff of James City County for an allowance for attendance at General 1
George
Courts, a long Debate being had touching the Subjeft matter of the faid Report, &
opinion of the faid Comittee that fome allowance is juft & reafonable to the faid Sherriff
for his attendance & Expence at the Generall Courts and that an allowance of 6000'
tobaco be annually given for y" fame, to be paid by the Countrey, a Queftion was put.
That the houfe agree to the report of the Comittee and it paffed in the negative.
Ordered, that the faid Petition be reje6led.
And upon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a Propofition
being a publick nufance

&

y

M

& alterations of feverall A(5ls of Affembly
booke Entituled accounts againft dead mens Eftates
the 4"" Adl 1679. Entituled an Ad declareing how far accounts are pleadable againft
dead mens Eftates, the 96"" A(5l in the printed booke Entituled ballance of accounts of
deceafed perfons & the iS"" Adl in the printed booke Entituled Judgm" & Specialties
how long pleadable, the houfe agreed to part of the Report & difagreed to another part
Refolded, that the Eighty firft Adl in the printed booke Entituled Judgments
Specialities how long pleadable be Repealed and that in the roome thereof a new Adl
be made for y= better Explaineing the matter of the faid Adl with fuch further addition
thereto as may be thought neceffary and that it be Refferred to the Comittee of Grievof

M"

Robert Carter for the

amendments

Viz' the 95"" Adt in y" printed

&

ances

&

propofitions to prepare

&

bring in the byll for the fame.

And upon

Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a propofition
of M"^ Robert Carter about the Law impofeing penalties on Evidences not appearing
in Cafes of

Refolved

Meum &

tuum
That the Adl relateing

to fuch penalties be repealed

&

a

new one made

roome thereof plainly feting forth that the fine in the faid Adl mentioned is to
the King for Contempt of the Procefs and that the party Injured may have remedy
by the Lawes for the damage he fuftaines by the non appearance of Evidence.
Ordered. That it be referred to the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions to prepare
in the

&

bring in a byll for the fame.

A

(80)

A
was

Meffage from his Excellency

&

the Councill

by M' Robert

Beverley in Writeing,

read.

By

his

Excellency

&

the

Councill

&

Gentlemen of the houje of Burgeffes.
M' Speaker
In anfwer to your meffage relateing to takeing up of Lands on the South fide of
Blackwater Swamp, all due regard will be had therein as Occafion
By Order of his Excellency & Councill
R. Beverley CI

Gen

Aff"'"

October the 7"" 1696.

A

an Interpreter three yeares
to the Rappahanock & Nanzatico Indians in the roome of David Wickliff, being read.
Ordered, That the Confideration of the faid petition be referred to the Comittee
petition of William Stone for allowance for his being

of Publick Claimes.

Engroffed byll for punifhment of fornication & Severall other Sinns & offences
being read the third time, a new Claufe was propofed to be made thereimto & the faid
Claufe being read three times the hottfe agreed to the fame and had it put to the byll

An

and thereupon
That the faid

at the Table
Refolved.

An

Engroffed byll for Divideing King

That the

Refolved.

An

byll with the

faid byll

do

new Claufe do

&

pafs the houfe.

Queen County being read the third time.

pafs.

Engroffed byll for the fupport

& maintenance of the Clergy being read the third

time.

That the

Refolved.

A byll

faid byll

do

pafs.

where the Court

for afcertaineing the place,

York County Shall be kept

for

being read the 2^ time.

That the

faid byll be Engroffed

&

read a third time.
A byll for impofeing penalties upon minifters marrying perfons without the publication of Banes or Lycenfe, read y^ firft time & an amendment being therein made at
Ordered,

the Table.
Ordered that the faid byll be read a

A
A

2''

time.

Outlawry and
afcertaineing the Gauge of Pork tarr

byll for Sueing perfons to

byll for

read the

firft

time

&

That

Ordered.

&

other barrells were Severally

ordered a fecond reading
Coll"

Allerton,

M'

Cuftis,

M'

Leigh,

M'

Byrd,

M'

Sherwood,

M'

Harrifon & M' Randolph & M' Baffett Carry the three bylls which this day paffed
the houfe to the Councill & defire their Concurrence thereunto.
Ordered. That M' Wilfon & the other perfons before appointed to Speake to M'
Auditor Byrd for an account of y^ Impofition upon Liquors doe againe reminde him
of prepareing the faid

And

Account

then the houfe adjourned

'till

to

morrow morning

Fryday October the

9^*"

ten a Clock

1696.

THE

houfe Called over
Ordered, That the paffmg of the byll for Afcertaineing County Court
Clerkes fees & Sherriffs fees upon Probates & Adminiftrations referred to
this day be further put off, till fuch time the houfe think Convenient to have

the

fame put

to y' paffage.

Coll" Allerton Reported that the perfons appointed to

Carry a

byll for

punifhment

of ffornication & feverall other fms & offences A byll for Divideing King & Queen County
& a byll for y*^ fupport and maintenance of the Clergy to the Councill, had accordingly
delivered the faid bylls & had defired their honors Concurrence thereunto

M'

Cuftis

from the Comittee to

whome

it

was

referred to prepare a byll for the

better reftraint of unruly horfes prefented the faid byll at the table.
Coll-

(81)

for Afcertaineing

&

bring in

A

whome

it

was

A

byll

damages upon appeales,

non appearance of Evidences
and Specialties prefented the

&

byll for the alteration of inconvenient Roads,

Coll° Alkrlon from the Comittee of Grievances

referred to prepare

&A

A

propofitions to

upon the
upon Judgements

byll for impofeing penalties

byll for the Limitation of A(ftions

faid bylls at the Table.

An

Engroffed byll for afcertaineing the place where the Court for York County
fhall be kept read the 3'' time, & paffed y" houfe.
A byll for impofeing penalties upon minifters marrying perfons without publication of Banes or Lycenfe read y* a"" time.
And Coinitted to the Comittee that prepared the fame for amendments.
Rejolved, That the title to the faid byll be
A byll for prevention of Clandeftine Marriages.
A byll for Sueing perfons to Outlawries being read the 2^ time

&

Ordered that the faid byll be ingroffed

A

byll for afcertaineing the

Gauge

read a

time.

3''

of Porke, tarr

&

other barrells being read the

fecond time.

That the

Ordered.

A
being

faid byll be ingroffed

filled

up

A

&

at the Table

That the

Rejolved.

agreed

read a

3"^

time.

fome blankes therein

faid byll be read a fecond time.

byll for alteration of Inconvenient roades being read the firft time

byll for impofeing penalties

firft

a""

time.

upon the non appearance

of Evidences being read

time.

Rejolved.

A

&

to.

Rejolved that the faid byll be read a

A
the

&

byll for reftraint of unruly horfes read the firft time

That the

faid byll be read a

byll for Limitation of A($lions

2"*

time.

upon Judgments

&

Specialties

being read the

time.

firft

Rejolved.
Rejolved.

ments

A

&

That the faid byll be read a a"" time.
That the Title of the faid byll be A

byll Declareing

how Long Judg-

Specialties fhall be pleadable.

byll for afcertaineing

damages upon Appeales being read the

firft

time.

That the faid byll be read a fecond time.
That Leave be Given to M' Matthew Kemp to goe to his houfe in the
Countrey upon his Extraordinary Occafions & that he give his attendance againe at
the Sitting of y' hovife on Wednejday Momeing.
Ordered, That M' William Randolph have Leave to goe to his own houfe upon his
Extraordinary Occafions and that he give his attendance againe upon the Service of
the houfe on Tuejday morning.
And then the houfe adjourned 'till To morrow morning Ten a Clocke
Rejolved.

Ordered.

Saturday October the

THE
it

of

lo^?'

1696.

houfe Called Over.
Coll" Allerton

was

referred to

from the Comittee of Grievances

make amendments

&

propofitions to

whome

in the byll for prevention of Clandeftine

Marriages Reported that the Said Comittee had accordingly Confidered
and made amendments to the faid byll

And

amendments being twice read & agreed to.
That the faid byll be ingroffed with the amendments

the faid

Ordered.

&

read a third

time.

M' Wiljon
and had

reported that the perfons appointed had been with

procured the accounts of y'

4''

^

M"

Auditor Byrd

Gallon, which he prefented at the table.
Ordered,

(82)
That a Comittee be appointed to infpedl the accounts of the CoUedlors
of the Duety of 4"* ^ gallon upon Liquors and the account of M"^ Auditor Byrd thereupon
Ordered.

&

accordingly a Comittee being appointed, to wit, M'' Baffet,

M'

Harrifon,

M'

Withers

& M'

M'

Digges,

M'

Traverfe,

Spence.

be referred to the faid Comittee to infpe<5l y' faid Accounts and
Houfe.
to make Report of their proceedings & opinions to
Coll" Allerto7i from the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions to whome it was
referred to prepare & bring in a byll for y" better Supply of the Countrey with Armes
& Amimition, & a byll for afcertaineing what fhall be fuflficient proofe to Letters of
Attorney prefented the faid bylls at the Table.
Ordered That M"^ Ballard have Leave on his Extraordinary Occafions to be abfent
Ordered.

That

it

y

on munday

next.

Ordered, That if M"^ Thomas Edmund/on one of the Burgeffes for Effex County
do not give his attendance upon the Service of y^ houfe on Thurfday next he be fent
for in Cuftody of the Meffmger attending this houfe.
An Engroffed byll for Sueing perfons to Outlawry was read the third time & after
a debate, the Queftion being put that the byll do pafs.
It

paffed in the Negative.

Ordered,

&

That Leave be Given

to the

bring in a byll for afcertaineing

Comittee to

whome

County Court Clerkes

it

was referred

&

fees

to prepare

SherrifTs fees in all

& Report the byll without afcertaineing SherrifTs fees and that M'
added to the faid Comittee in the room of Cap' Randolph, who hath the Leave

Cafes to draw up
Cuftis be

of the houfe to goe into the Countrey.

An

Engroffed byll for Afcertaineing the Gage of Porke, tarr

&

other barrells being

read the third time.

That the faid byll doe pafs.
meffage from the Councill by M"^ Robert Beverley

Refolved.

A

who brought

into the houfe

three bylls Viz'

A byll for altering Court dayes in Accomack County af fen ted to by the Councill
without any amendments.
A byll for Repealeing the Prohibition of planting Tobaccoe after the laft day of
June Annually agreed to by y= Councill in Cafe amendments be made.
And the faid Amendments being Read the houfe agreed thereto & made them
accordingly in the byll.

And

a byll for Giveing a

Reward

to Indians for killing of

Wolves agreed

to

by the

amendments being Read. The Same were agreed
by the houfe and made in the byll accordingly.
That the faid two laft bylls be Carried back to the Councill for their
Ordered.
View, that the houfe haveing agreed to the amendments propofed by them, have
Councill with amendments, which faid
to

accordingly

made

y*

Same

in y" bylls

A byll declareing how long Judgments & Specialties Shall be pleadable read the 2"
time & Certaine amendments being therein made at the Table, & twice read.
time.
Ordered, That the faid byll be ingroffed & read a
A byll for Impofeing penalties upon the non appearance of Evidences being read
3**

the fecond time.
Ordered,

A

faid byll be Ingroffed

byll for alteration of Inconvenient

Ordered.

A

That the

and read a third time.
damages upon appeales being read the fecond time

faid byll be ingroffed

byll for afcertaineing

Ordered.

A

That the

That the

& Read

faid byll be Ingroffed

&

read a

the Queftion being put, that the byll be ingroffed.
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the

3''

Roads being read

byll for the better reftraint of unruly horfes

Ordered.

a

faid byll be rejedled.

3"*

time.
y^ fecond time.

time.

was read

y^

Second time. And

(83)
Goodrich haveing withdrawn out of the hoiife without leave &
informed are gone out of Towne.
Ordered. That the Meffinger give them notice that they Come not into the houfe
againe to take their places before they make application to the houfe for admittance.
A motion being made by the Burgeffes of Northampton and Accomack Counties
for Leave to bring in a byll, perticular for the better reftraint of horfes in the faid
Counties Leave was given accordingly and the byll ordered to be brought into the
houfe on Tuefday next fartheft
And thereupon a Debate arifeing that the Burgeffes of Northumberland & Effex
Counties have Liberty to bring in a like byll for reftraint of horfes in the faid Cotmties,
the Queftion was put. And It paffed in the negative.
A byll for Afcertaineing what fhall be Sufficient proofe to Letters of Attorney
being read the firft time.
Rejolved. That the faid byll be read a 2'' time.
A byll for the better fupply of the Countrey with Armes & Amunition being read

M'

Taylor

as the houfe

the

firft

time.

Refolved,

Ordered,

M'

& M'

is

Traverje,

That the faid byll be read a 2'' time.
That M' Byrd, M' Baffet, M' Macon, M' Digges, M'

M'

Battale

& M'

Ballard,

M' Mafon,

Jenkins Carry the byll for Afcertaineing the place

where the Court for York Coimty fhall be kept, and the byll for Afcertaineing the Gage
of Porke tarre & other Barrells to the Covmcill and defire their Concurrence thereunto,
& alfo carry back the byll for Giveing a Reward to Indians for killing of Wolves and
the byll for Repealeing the Prohibition of planting Tobaccoe after the laft day of June

made in each of the faid
byUs according to their Honors propofalls.
And then the houfe adjourned 'till Munday Momeing Ten a Clocke.

Annually, for their honors View, that the amendments are

Munday

THE

houfe Called over,

&

October the

i

2'^

1696

the abfence of thofe that did not appear was Excufed.

A petition of M' Charles Goodrich & M' John Taylor defireing to be
admitted to take their places was read, and they thereupon being Called
into the houfe and Submitting themfelves for their goeing out of Towne
on Saturday laft without Leave
Ordered, That the faid Charles Goodrich & M' John Taylor be Excufed. and Refpedlively admitted to take their places paying the Meffeingers fees.
Coll" Allerton from the Comittee to whome it was referred to prepare and bring
in a byll for regulateing

&

afcertaineing Clerkes fees, prefented the faid byll at the

Table which was read the firft time, and ordered a fecond Reading.
An Engroffed byll declareing how Long Judgments & Specialties Shall be pleadable
being read the third time.
Refolved, That the faid byll doe pafs.

An

Engroffed byll for afcertaineing damages upon Appeales being read the third
time & a fmall amendment made therein at the Table and thrice Read.
Refolved. That the byll doe pafs with the amendment

An

Engroffed byll for the alteration of Inconvenient Roads being read the third

time.

Refolved that the faid byll do pafs.

M' Waters Reported
of

Accomack

&

a byll for the Erefting

&

building of

Pounds

in the

Northampton which being prefented at the table was read the

Counties
time &

firft

Ordered a fecond reading

An

Engroffed byll for prevention of Clandeftine Marriages being offered to be read
That the faid byll have a third reading to morrow morning.

Ordered.

An

(84)

An

Engroffed byll for Impofeing penalties upon the non appearance of Evidences

being read the third time.
Refolved. That the faid byll do pafs.
Ordered,

That M' Byrd, M'

M' Duke, M'

Taylor,

Jenkins,

M'

Thorowgood,

M'

Thompfon, M" Dudley, M' Newman & M"' Waters doe Carry the feverall bylls which this
day paffed the houfe to the Council! & defire their Concurrence thereunto.
M' Byrd Reported that the perfons appointed had delivered the byll for afcertaineing the place where the Court for York County Shall be kept and the byll for
afcertaineing the gage of Porke tarre and Other barrells to the Councill & defired their
Concurrence thereunto

A

Countrey with Armes

byll for the better fupply of the

the fecond time.

&

Coifiitted to Coll" Allerton,

M'

Leigh

M'

&

amunition was read

Cuftis,

M' Byrd & M'

Sherwood for amendments.

A

byll for afcertaineing

what

fhall

be

fuificient proof to Letters of

read the fecond time.
Ordered, That the faid byll be ingroffed and read a

3''

Attorney being

time.

That the houfe doe Enter into an Affociation to Stand by his Majefty
King William, in the Defence of his Sacred perfon and Support of this his Government
and Dominion
Ordered, That it be referred to the Comittee of Proportions and Grievances to
prepare the forme of an Affociation for the Said purpofe and to Report the fame to
Refolved.

the houfe.

And

then the houfe adjourned

'till

to

morrow morning Ten a Clock

Tuefday October teh

13'?"

1696.

THE

houfe being met a Debate was held for fome time & thereupon
That the houfe doe adjoume 'till to morrow morning
Refolved.
accordingly the houfe adjourned 'till to morrow morning ten a clock.

Wednefday October the

THE

14'!'

And

1696.

houfe Called over.

M" Byrd Reported, that the perfons appointed had delivered a byll
Impofeing penalties upon the non appearance of Evidences, A byll for
the alteration of Inconvenient Roads A byll for afcertaineing damages
upon appeales & a byll declareing how long Judgments & Specialties Shall be pleadable,
unto the Councill & had defired their Concurrence thereunto
M' Baffett from the Comittee appointed to infpect y* Severall Accounts of the
gallon upon Liquors and M' Auditor Byrds Account
CoUedlors relateing to the 4''
thereupon, haveing Reported the proceedings and Opinions of the faid Comittee touchfor

^

ing the fame.
Ordered, That the faid Comittee make application to M' Auditor Byrd for Coll"
Scarburghs account of the faid Impofition in this diftridt and alfo acquaint him that
the houfe doe Expedt, that the Severall Colledlors make Oath to their Refpedlive accounts

according to Law.

whome it was referred to make amendments
Countrey with Armes and Ammunition reported

Coll" Allerton from the Corhittee to
to the byll for better fupply of the

had accordingly made amendments in the byll
And the faid Amendments being read twice and agreed to.
Ordered, That the faid byll be Engroffed with the amendments and read a

that the faid Comittee

3''

time.

Coll"

(85)
Coll" Allerion from the Comittee of Greivances

&

propofitions prefented a byll

Rangers at the heads of the four great Rivers, which was Received.
M' Majon from the Comittee to whome it was referred to prepare & bring in a
byll for prevention of Mif chiefs from the Maryland Indians hunting in Virginia prefented
the faid byll which was received & read the firft time.
Refolved That the faid byll be read a 2"* time.
An Engroffed byll for Afcertaineing what fhall be fufficient proof to Letters of
Attorney being read the 3'' time, after a Debate
Refolved. That the faid byll doe pafs.
A byll for Eredting & building pounds in the Counties of Accomack & Northampton
was read the fecond time. & amendments being made therein at the Table & twice
Read. & agreed to
for appointing

That the faid byll be ingroffed w"" y' amendments & read a 3"^ time.
Engroffed byll for prevention of Clandeftine Marriages being read y'' 3"' time
That the faid byll doe pafs.
Refolved.
Ordered,

An

That Cap'

Ordered.
Gyles,

M'

to the Councill

M'

&

M'

Taylor,

M' Mafon, M'

Battle,

& M'

Whitaker Carry the two bylls
defire their Concurrence thereunto.

Thorowgood,

Ordered,

That Cap'

Goodrich

make

Taylor,

w*

M'

Goodrich,

M' Thompfon, M' Macon, M' Hayney, M'

infpedlion into the byll for regulateing

&

M'

Cooke,

day paffed the houfe

this

Gyles

&

afcertaineing County-

& make

Report of what they find neceffary to note therein.
& Propofitions Reported that
the faid Comittee had taken into Confideration that part of his Excellencies Speech
which recommends the Leffening the Levy on the poll by an Impofition upon Liquors
and had therein agreed upon a Refolution, w"^*" he read in his place & then delivered
Comittee.
it in at
table where being againe read the houfe agreed to the Report of
and
Refolved. That it is neceffary that an Impofition be laid upon Liquors for LeffenCourt Clerkes fees

Coll" Allerton from the Comittee of Grievances

y

ing the

y

Levy by the poll.
That it be

Ordered.

&

pare

referred to the Comittee of Grievances

&

propofitions to pre-

bring in a byll accordingly.

That an addrefs be prepared to
upon Confideration of

Ordered.

refolutions of the houfe

and that

it

be referred to Coll° Allerton,

M'

his Excellency fetting forth the Severall
his Excellencies

Leigh,

M'

Cuftis,

Speech to

M'

Byrd,

this

& M'

Affembly
Sherwood

fame and to Report it to the houfe.
appointing Rangers at the heads of y* four great Rivers being read the

to prepare the

A

byll

firft

time.
Refolved,

That the

And then

faid byll

be read a

the houfe adjourned

'till

to

z""

time.

morrow morning ten a Clocke.

Thurfday October

THE

y""

15'^?'

1696.

houfe Called over & the abfence of thofe that did not appeare was Excufed.
M' Ballard being ill and moveing for Leave to goe into
Countrey.

y

Leave was Given accordingly.
M' Baffet & the other perfons appointed haveing brought into the houfe
the Severall Colleftors Account of the 4'' ^ gallon & M' Auditors Account thereupon,
& upon Confideration thereof & the Report of the faid Comittee, the houfe finding
Coll" Scarburghs account to be very imperfedl
Ordered. That the faid Comittee together with M' Cuftis & M' Waters acquaint
the faid Coll" Scarbiirgh with the Severall Objedtions w*" are made to his Account
& that the houfe doe Expert from him a more full & perfedl account. & fuch as is agreeable
to Law.

An

(86)
Engroffed byll for Eredling & building of Pounds
Northampton being read the third time.

An

&

That the

Refolved.

faid byll

do

the Counties of Accomacke

in

pafs.

Engroffed byll for the better fupply of the Countrey with Armes
tion being read the third time after a long debate for Amendments
Refolved, That the faid byll doe pafs without amendments.

An

Ordered,

M'

That M^ Byrd, M'

Traverfe,

M'

& M' Thompfon doe Carry the
Councill & defire their Concurrence

Taylor

to the

A

Meffage from the Councill by

M'

Spence,

two

M'

Withers,

which

bylls

& Ammuni-

M' Mafon M'

this

Dudley,

day paffed the houfe

thereunto.

Robert Beverley

who brought

into the houfe

four bylls Viz

A
June

byll for Repealeing the Prohibition of planting

Annually affented to

by the Councill according

after the laft day of
amendments made by the

Tobaccoe

to the

houfe therein

A byll giveing a

Reward

to Indians for killing of

according to the amendments

A

made by

byll for afcertaineing the rate

&

Wolves affented to by the Councill

the houfe therein

Value

w^ mony

fhall pafs att

not affented to

by the Councill

A byll for Divideing King & Queen County not affented to by y' Councill
A byll for prevention of mifchiefs from the Maryland Indians hunting in

Virginia

being read the fecond time.
Ordered,

That the

faid byll be Engroffed

&

read a 3'' time.
heads of the four great Rivers was read the

A byll appointing Rangers at y
time, & a Claufe of the faid byll being agreed upon to

be taken out

&

2'*

accordingly rafed.

and read a
That
Cap' Randolph from the Comittee of Publick Claimes reported, that y= faid Cotfiittee had taken into Confideration the feverall matters of Claime to them referred,
and had agreed upon diverfe Refolutions therein w^ as ufuall they had Entred in one
booke Called a booke of Reports of the Comittee for Publick Claimes, & had diredled
him to prefent the faid booke to the houfe.
And the faid booke of Reports being prefented at y^ Table
Ordered. That the faid booke lye upon the Table, untill the houfe think it a Convenient time to take the fame into Confideration
And then the houfe adjourned 'till to morrow morning ten a Clocke.
the faid byll be ingroffed

Ordered,

3''

time.

jfryday October 16"' 1696.

THE

houfe Called over.
M" Byrd Reported, that the perfons appointed had delivered the byll
for Eredling of Pounds in the Counties of Accomack & Northampton & the
byll for the better fupply of y^ Countrey w"" Armes & Amunition to the

Councill

M'
taineing

&

had

defired their Concurrence thereunto.

Taylor Reported, That the perfons appointed had delivered a byll for afcer-

what

fhall

be

fuflficient

proofe to Letters of Attorney

of Clandeftine Marriages to the Councill

&

had

&

a byll for prevention

defired their Concurrence thereunto.

whome it was referred to infpedl the byll for
County Court Clerkes fees; haveing Reported.
That the faid Comittee had accordingly infpedled & Confidered the faid byll & had
drawn up fome obfervable notes thereupon which he read in his place, and then
delivered them in at the Table where being againe read.
Refolved. That the faid byll be read a 2'' time. And after a fecond reading that
the faid notes prefented by the faid Comittee be then Confidered
And accordingly the faid byll being read a 2"' time. The houfe tooke into ConM'

Taylor from the Comittee to

Regulateing

&

afcertaineing

fideration

(87)
fideration the Report of the faid Comittee

Amendments
morrow morning.

faid

the faid

agreed upon Certaine Amendments, which

whome

from the Comittee to

Co]l° Allerlon

&

Comittee are Ordered to make in the byll

was

it

&

to Report

it

to

referred to prepare an Addrefs

upon fome parts of his
Reported that the faid Comittee had accordingly prepared an

to his Excellency Setting forth the Refolutions of the houfe

Excellencies Speech.
addrefs,

w"^*"

And
To

they had directed him to prefent to the houfe.
& read at the table as foUoweth

the faid Addrefs being prefented

Edmund Andros Kn'

his Excell'^ S'

his Majejties Liev'

&

Governor Gen"

oj

Virginia The humble Addrefs oj the houfe of Burgeffes.

May

it

pleafe Yo' Excellency.

We

his Majefties moft Loyall & duetifull Subjedls the Burgeffes now Affembled,
former addrefs touching fome parts of yo' Excellencies Speech to this Affembly
reprefented to yo' Excel^y what we Conceived fuitable & incumbent upon us at that
Seafon, & fmce then haveing taken under our Serious Confideration the remaineing
parts do efteem it our Duety to lay before yo' Excel^^ the Subje(5l matter of fuch
refolutions as are thereupon made, w^*" are to this Effedl. firft in teftimony of our
Senfe of thofe Royall markes of his Maj"'^» favour & Grace towards this Dominion in
in a

the feverall perticulars yo' Excell^''

is

pleafed to enumerate

We

have refolved by an
Maj"* for the fame,

humble Addrefs to Exprefs our obligations and Gratitude to his
and to Congratulate his Majeftyes happy prefervation from the late horrid Confpiracy
& to the End our Loyalty & affedlion to his Maj'^ may the better appear, We have
likewife refolved to devote our felves intirely to his Majefties Service by Entring into
an affociation. 2'"'' upon yo" Excellencies recomending an Encouragement to the Clergy
& Colledge, We have Confidered & paffed a byll giveing 14000"'^ of Tobacoe & Caske
without any defalcation, befides a Glebe & perquifites for their better maintenance,
and apprehending the Colledge to be under no Circumftance of want at prefent &
the Countrey in no capacity of affifting it now. We leave the Confideration of a further Encouragement as there may be need of it & the ftate of y^ Countrey will bear.
3'"'' finding it neceffary for the defence of y« Countrey We have prepared a byll for
Continueing the Rangers at the heads of the Rivers and humbly pray yo" Excels ^ to
appoint & Continue lookers out to feaward as from time to time there fhall be
occafion for prevention of furprife that way, to be paid by the Countrey as heretofore,
and as to what provifion may be moft proper for fecureing y* Amunition & Stores
of Warre do leave it wholy to yo' Excel^^" Wifdom, And laftly for an Eafe to
Levy by y poll We have Ordered a byll to be prepared & brought in laying an
Impofition upon Liquors. And may it pleafe yo' Excellency as in makeing of all thefe
Refolutions & all elfe in this Seffion we have all along a(5led with regard to and do
principally intend, the Glory of God, the honor of his Majefty & the Welfare of this
Dominion, fo we hope by the bleffmg of God on our Endeavours, which Shall be to the
utmoft the Circumftances of this Countrey will admitt thofe good Ends will be Effefted.
was agreed to by the houfe and ordered to be fairely ingroffed in order to be fent

y

to his Excellency.

M'

Ordered, that

M'

Harrifon,

M'

Leigh,

Wilfon,

M'

M'

Cuftis,

Sherwood,

M'
M'

Byrd,
Battle,

M' Taylor, M' Randolph, M' Duke,
M' Baffet & M' Digges prefent the

faid addrefs to his Excellency.

Coll" Allerton

from the Comittee to

a byll for Leffening the

Levy by the

poll

&

whome

it

was

referred to prepare

&

bring in

Laying an Impofition upon Liquors prefented

the faid byll at the Table.

A

meffage from the Cotmcill by

M'

Robert Beverley

who brought

into the houfe

three bylls Viz'

A

where the Court
by the Councill without amendments.

byll for afcertaineing the place

affented to

for Yorke

County

fhall

be kept

A

(88)
punifhment of fornication &
the Councill in Cafe amendments be made.

A

byll for

And

Amendments being

the faid

feverall other fins

&

offences agreed to

read, the houfe agreed thereto

& made

by

them

accordingly in the byll

& maintenance of y= Clergy, agreed to by the Council I
which
faid
amendments
being read.
with amendments,
That the fame be taken into Confideration to morrow morning.
Ordered,
Ordered. That M' Cuftis have Leave to goe into the Countrey on his Extraordinary Occafions 'till Wednefday next and that then he Give his attendance againe
And

a byll for the f upport

upon the Service of the houfe.
Ordered, That M' Leigh carry back
nication

&

Severall other Sins

&

punifhment of forView that the amendments are made

to y' Councill the byll for

offences for their

therein according to their honors proportion

And

then the houfe adjourned

to

'till

morrow momeing Ten a Clocke.

Saturday October

A
A

MESSAGE

y""

1696.

ij^^

from the Councill by M' Robert Beverley who brought into the houfe

fix bylls (Viz')

A

byll for

punifhment of fornication

&

feverall other

fms

&

offences

agreed to by the Councill according to y* feverall amendments.
byll for afcertaineing damages upon appeales agreed to by y= Councill without

any amendments

A byll declareing how long Judgments & Specialties fhall be pleadable agreed
by the Councill without any amendments.
A byll for Impofeing penalties upon the non appearance of Evidences agreed to
by the Councill without any amendments.
A byll for alteration of Inconvenient Roads not agreed to by the Councill
And a byll for afcertaineing the Gage of Porke tarre & other barrells agreed to by
the Councill in Cafe amendments be made.
And the faid Amendments being read the fame were agreed to by the houfe and
accordingly made in the byll
An Engroffed byll for prevention of mifcheifes from the Maryland Indians hunting
in Virginia, was read the 3'' time, & a Claufe for limitting the time of continuance to
the faid Adl being agreed to be added to the faid byll and three times read.
Refolved. That the faid byll do pafs with the faid Claufe.
to

M'

Leigh acquainted the houfe, that the perfons appointed to prefent unto his
Excellency, the addrefs fetting forth the Refolutions of the houfe upon fome parts
of his Excellencies Speech,

had accordingly waited upon

his Excellency

&

prefented

the faid Addrefs.

Then

M'

the houfe Called over

Taylor from the Comittee to

the byll for regulateing
faid

& the abfence of thofe that did not appear was Excufed.

&

whome

afcertaineing

Comittee had accordingly inferted

And

the faid

Ordered.

That the

The Orders

A

Amendments being

it was referred to infert Amendments in
County Court Clerkes fees Reported that the
the amendments

twice read

&

agreed

faid byll be ingroffed with y"

to.

amendments

&

Read a

3'*

time.

were read.
byll appointing Rangers at the heads of the four great Rivers being read the
of the houfe

third time.
Refolved,

That the

Ordered That
the Countrey.

faid byll

do

pafs.

M' Macon have Leave upon

and that he give

his

his Extraordinary occafions to goe into
attendance upon
Service of the houfe on Tuefday

y

next in the morning.

Then

(89)
Then according

Order the houfe tooke into Confideration the amendments
of the Councill to the byll for fupport & maintenance of y^ Clergy & therein haveing
to

& part of the amendments agreed to & part difagreed to
That a Conference be defired with the Councill upon y amendments
not agreed to, & that they will pleafe to agree to the byll with fuch amendments only
as the houfe do agree to.
Ordered.
That Cap' Randolph, M' Sherwood & M' Byrd forthwith withdraw &
defire a Conference accordingly & alfo Carry to y Councill the two bylls w^"" this day
paffed the houfe & defire their Concurrence thereunto and the byll for afcertaineing
the Gauge of Porke tarre & other barrells for the Councills View that amendments
fpent fome time,
Refolved.

made

therein according to their propofition
they being returned M" Randolph acquainted the houfe that they had delivered
the faid bylls to the Councill, & had defired if it might be an Imediate conference, and
that the Councill were pleafed to Say they would Confider of it & fend an anfwer
A meffage from the Councill by M^ Robert Beverley, That the Councill do agree

are

And

to the Conference defired

by the houfe upon the amendments

to the byll for fupport

&

maintenance of the Clergy & have appointed three of their members to meet fuch
as fhall be appointed by this houfe on munday next four a Clocke in the aftemoone
to hold a Conference accordingly in the great Hall
Ordered That Coll" Allerton, Cap' Leigh, M.' Byrd, M.' Taylor, M.' Harrifon & M'
Duke be the managers for the houfe, and that at time and place appointed they attend
the faid Conference.

And

then the houfe adjourned

Munday

THE

'till

munday morning

ten a Clocke.

October the 19"^ i6g6.

houfe Called over.

A petition of M"^ Benjamine Harrifon juno' for an allowance for his
attendance the laft meeting of Affembly as Clerke of the Corfiittee of Grievances & propofitions being read.
Ordered, That the faid petition be taken into Confideration when the booke of
Reports of the Corfiittee for Publick Claimes is read.
M' Baffet Reported, that the perfons appointed had delivered the Meffage of the
houfe to Coll" Scarburgh concerneing his account of 4''
gallon and had received of
him another account which he delivered at the Table, and thereupon the houfe being
informed, that there are lately Arrived two Veffells in his diftridl which Imported
Liquors of which there is no mention in the account
Ordered That M'' Waters & M' Wafhburne acquaint Coll" Scarburgh that the houfe
do Expedl he give under his hand that the faid Two Veffells remaine to be accounted for.

^

from the Corfiittee to whome it was referred to prepare and bring
an Affociation and an addrefs to his Majefty prefented the fame at
the Table which being both read as foUoweth
Virg" Sc
fiforafmuch as it is notorioufly manifeft, that there hath lately been an horrid and
deteftable Confpiracy of Papifts & other barbarous & bloody traitours in the Kingdom
of England to take away his Majefties Life by affaffmateing his Royall perfon, to the
End an Intended Invafion from Jffrance for the fubverfion of the Religion, Lawes &
Coll" Allerton

in the fforme of

& in that of this and all other his Majefties Dominions
might be thereby the better facilitated. We whofe names are hereunto underwritten
the Burgeffes Affembled at James City in his Majefties Dominion of Virginia do heartily,
Sincerely & Solemnly profefs Teftify & declare, that his prefent Majefty King William
is our RightfuU & Lawfull King, And We do hereby mutually promife & engage to
Stand by and affift each other to the utmoft of our power, in the Supporting defending
& keeping this Government for his Majefty againft the late King James and his adherLiberties of that

Kingdom,

ents

(90)
and if it fhoiild fo happen that his Majefty Should come to a violent or untimely
End, which God forbid, We do hereby proteft & declare that we Will be Enemies to
all perfons that have been his Enemies & alfo that We will unite affociate & affift Each
other in the Defending & keepeing this Dominion for Such Succeffour of his Majefty
as the Crown of England fhall belong to according to an A6t made in the firft yeare of
the Reign of King William & Queen Mary Entituled an ad declareing the Rights
Liberties of the Subjed and Jettleing the Succejfion oj the Crown.
To the Kings mojt Excellent Majefty.
We your Majefties moft Lxjyall & Duetifull Subjedls the Burgeffes now Affembled
at James City in yo' Maj"" moft ancient Colony & Dominion of Virginia haveing
ents,

&

how much

taken into our ferious Confideration

yo' Majefties Subje<5ls here ftand

obliged for yo' Royall Care from time to time extended to this your Dominion, and in a

more

perticular

manner

for thofe fignall tokens

and markes

of

yo' Maj''^' Grace

&

favour lately received in a frefh fupply of Ammimition & Stores of Warr for great
Gtms, in yo' Majefties Gracious acceptance of the mony Given by the Affembly for
the Affiftance of New York & thereupon difpenceing with the Quota of men Comanded
for that Service, in the Information

We

have had of the timely

of the late horrid Confpiracy againft yo' facred perfon

Majefties moft Ancient

Kingdom

&

&

moft happy difcovery

intended Invafion of yo'

of England, in the notice

we have been Given of
End

the preparations of the french againft yo' Maj"*' plantations this way. to the

we fhould not be

And

Maj"'» moft Gracious affureance of
Affiftance according to our Exigences in all humble & thankfull manner acknowledge
your Princely bounty goodnefs & Care for & towards the peace Defence & Security
of this Yo' Majefties Dominion, and as we do heartily Congratvdate yo' Majefties
preferv'ation & deliverance from the barbarous delignes of yo' Enemies with an utter
abhorrence & deteftation of fuch defignes, fo We do dayly offer up our prayers to
Allmighty God for continueance of his Mercies in bleffmg us with a long & profperous
Reign of yo' Majefty over us. & on our parts do unfeignedly promife upon all occafions
to Expofe & laye down our Lives & fortunes for the fupport & Defence of yo' Majefties
Intereft & Lawes, & in the opofition of yo' Enemies. And as a teftimony of our Loyall
& Duetifull inclinations & Sincere affedlion to yo' Majefty (according to the pradlife
of yo' Majefties Loyall & good Subjedls at home) We have Every of us Entred into an
Affociation which we have prayed your Majefties Governor here to Affift us in getting prefented to your Majefty, and in all humility befeech yo' Majefties Gracious
furprifed.

laftly in yo'

acceptance thereof.
They were agreed to by the houfe and Ordered to be fairely ingroffed and prefented by the Gierke to the houfe tomorrow morning.

An

Engroffed byll for regulateing and afcertaineing County Court Clerkes fees

being read the

3''

time.

Refolved, that the faid byll

do

pafs.

manage the Conference w"" the Councill
unto the Councill and defire their Concurrence

Ordered, that the perfons appointed to
this

aftemoone Carry the

faid byll

thereunto.

And

then the houfe adjourned,

till

tomorrow morning ten a Clocke.

Tuefday October the

20^*"

1696.

THE

Gierke according to Order prefented the Addrefs to his Majefty and the
Affociation fairely Engroffed w*" were read.

And

&
Ordered.

the addrefs being figned

by M' Speaker

in behalfe of the

houfe

the Affociation by every dividuall member.

That the

faid addrefs

&

Affociation be carried to his Excellency by the

whole houfe & that M' Speaker in behalfe of y"^ houfe humbly move his Excellency
that he will be pleafed to affift y' houfe in getting the Same prefented to his Majefty.
Ordered

(91)

M^ Byrd, M' Baffit, M' Wilfon, & M' Ballard waite upon his Excelacquaint him that the houfe have prepared an addrefs to his Majefty for
Congratulateing his Majefties prefervation from y^ late Confpiracy &'^ and Signed an
Ordered That

lency

&

Affociation which they defire his Excellency will be pleafed to

affift

them

in getting

prefented to his Majefty and that he will admitt the houfe to attend him therewith.
M"' Waters Reported that he & M"^ Wafhburn had According to y^ order of the
houfe been with Coll° Scarburgh & that he had according to y= diredtion of the houfe

Account of the Impofition upon Liquors to render a Juft account
Imported in two Veffells Arrived Since his Comeing from Accomack,
when the Same are Entred & quantity knowne.
Coll° AUerton haveing Reported from the Conference w"> y^ Councill Upon the
amendments to the byll for Support & maintenance of y= Clergy the Subjedl matter
of the faid Conferance, the houfe tooke y" Same into Irfiediate Confideration and
therein haveing fpent fome time.
Refolved. That the houfe do adhere to the faid byll with Such amendments only
under\\^ritten his

of the Liquors

as they before agreed

to.

Ordered That the perfons before appointed to manage the Conference w"' the
amendments to the faid byll acquaint them with the Refolution

Councill upon the

& defire their honors Concurrence to y^ byll with fuch amendments only
houfe
do agree to.
as the
Then the houfe tooke into Confideration the booke of Reports of y^ Comittee for
Publick Claimes, which haveing read through, the Severall Articles therein Contained,
of the houfe

were agreed to by the houfe with Such addition & alterations as are noted downe in
the body & margent of the faid Reports.
And then the houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning ten a Clocke.

Wednefday October

THE

the

21'''

1696.

houfe Called over.

Byrd Reported that the perfons appointed had waited upon his
& moved him. that he would pleafe to admit the houfe to attend
him with an addrefs & an Affociation, & that his Excellency was pleafed to
appoint Three a Clock this aftemoone to be attended by the houfe in the great Hall.
Refolved. That the houfe do forthwith Refolve into a Comittee of the whole houfe
to take into Confideration allowances for the refpecflive Officers that Attend this Affembly & all fuch further allowances as are to be added to the booke of Reports of y^ Committee for Publick Claymes. And, accordingly
The houfe Refolved into a Committee of the whole houfe to take the faid allowances into Confideration & M'' Randolph tooke the Chair, wherein haveing fpent fome
time. M' Speaker Refumed the Chair, And M"^ Randolph Reported that the faid Committee not haveing fully Confidered the matters to them referred defired Leave to fitt
M"^

Excellency

againe.

And thereupon the houfe Refolved to Refolve againe into a Comittee of the whole
houfe about two a Clock to proceed in the Confideration of the Officers allowance.
A meffage from the Councill by M' Robert Beverley who brought into the houfe
four bylls {Viz')

A
A

Gage of Porke tarre
amendments inferted.

byll for afcertaineing the

Councill according to the

&

other barrells agreed to by the

Marriages agreed to by y^ Councill provided
the laft Claufe be left out, & the faid Claufe being read the houfe agreed to the propofition of the Councill and rafed out the faid Claufe Accordingly.
A byll for Afcertaineing what fhall be Sufficient proofe to Letters of Attorney
Said byll be left out. And the
agreed to by the Councill provided the laft Claufe of
byll for prevention of Clandeftine

y

faid

(92)
faid Claufe being read after a debate the houfe difagreed to the

by

Coiincill to wit,

y"^

A

That the

amendments propofed

faid Claufe be left out.

& building of Pounds in the Counties of Accomack & Northampby the Councill provided the laft Claufe of the faid byll be left out, and
Claufe being read upon a Debate the houfe difagreed to Leave out the faid

byll for Erecfting

ton agreed to

the faid

Claufe according to the propofition of the Councill.
Ordered. That the managers of the Conference with the Councill upon the Amendments to the byll for fupport & maintenance of the Clergy Carry with them to the
Councill the byll for prevention of Clandeftine marriages for their View that the

amend-

honors propofition.
ments are made
Then according to Order the houfe Refolved into a Comittee of the whole houfe
to proceed in the Confideration of y^ officers allowance and therein haveing fpent fome
time, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, & M' Randolph Reported, that the faid Committee
had agreed upon Severall allowances which he read in his place & then delivered them
in at the table where being againe read, the fame were agreed to by the houfe and
annexed to the booke of Reports of the Comittee for Publick Claymes.
Ordered. That the managers of the Conference with the Councill Carry ye booke
of Reports of the Comittee for Publick Claimes together with the addition thereto
this day made in the houfe to the Councill and defire their Concurrence to the Same.
A byll for Leffening the Levy by the poll and laying an Impofition upon Liquors
therein according to their

being read the

firft

time.

That the faid byll be read 32'' time.
Refolved That M' Speaker & the whole houfe do forthwith waite upon his Excellency with the Addrefs to his Majefty & the Affociation and that the houfe be adjourned
'till tomorrow morning. And Accordingly
The houfe adjum'd 'till tomorrow morning Ten a Clocke
Refolved

Thurfday October

the: 22*^

1696.

THE

houfe being met & Called over.
M' Speaker acquainted the houfe that haveing according to order
yefterday waited upon his Excellency with the whole houfe & in their behalfe
Supplicated his Excell^^ for his affiftance in getting

y Addres &

prefented to his Majefty, his Excellency was pleafed to receive the

Affociation

Same &

to fay to

this Effedl.

That he would be alwayes ready to ferve the houfe, in what he might and that
he would Confult with the Councill about their prefent defire.
Coll" AUerton Reported That the perfons appointed had delivered the byll for
prevention of Clandeftine Marriages to y* Councill for their View that the amendments were made therein according to the propofition of the Coimcill. and likewife
had delivered the booke of Reports of the Cornittee for Publick Claymes as agreed
to by y' houfe and defired their honors Concurrence, thereunto.

And

Coll°

Conference

&

AUerton haveing alfo Reported that the perfons appointed for the
to acquaint the Councill with the Refolution of the houfe touching

to the byll for fupport & maintenance of the
but had yet received noe Anfwer.

Amendments
done

it,

Clergj',

had accordingly

Ordered. That the faid Managers waite upon the Councill againe with the firft
Conveniency to know their Determinate anfwer relateing to the faid byll, with Such

Amendments only

A

by the houfe.
Levy by the poll and laying an Impofition upon Liquors
after a long Debate the Queftion being put that the byll be

as are before agreed to

byll for Leffening the

was read the

2^ time,

&

ingroffed.
It paffed in the

Negative.

Refolved that the byll be rejecfted.

The

(93)
The houfe being informed by a member of the houfe
Chamber & defires Leave to goe into the Countrey

that Cap'

at his

for

Duke

Recovery

is

very

ill

of his health

Leave was Given accordingly.

And

then the houfe adjourned

'till

tomorrow morning ten a Clocke.

Fryday October

23*^

1696.

IT HE
_

-*-

houfe Called over and the abfence of thofe that did not appear was excufed.
A Meffage from the Councill by M" Robert Beverley, in Writeing was
read at the Table as foUoweth

By

M' Speaker

& Gentlemen

the Councill

Houfe of Burgeffes
His Excellency haveing been pleafed at the opening of this Affembly to lay before
you many & extraordinary markes of his Majefties Grace & favour towards this Dominion lately received, which are Enumerated in his Speech and to which may be added,
if we looke but a little backward other like tokens of his Majefties goodnefs in dispenceing with his prerogative in appointing Ports &<^ and Leaveing it to our Choyce,
and alfo in waveing the prohibition of bulk Tobacoe fo Eameftly defired in England
becaufe it was found not pleafeing here, we are much Surprifed that thofe Royall
Condefcenfions & favours Juftly deferveing Suitable Retumes have not been accordingly Anfwered with fuch from your houfe but on the Contrary with your difagreeing
hitherto with us in a byll for the better maintenance of the Clergy the due Cares of
which, as it is in a more perticular manner recomended to you in purfuance of his
Ma"^^ Comands to his Excellency how can it be reafonably Expedled, his Majefty
Should Continue his Royall A(5ls of Grace or be pleafed to allow any Lawes we
defire if in our proceedings, we Show no teftimony of our Loyalty & obedience to
what his Majefty is pleafed to Command, but feem rather to pafs it unregarded We
therefore Judge it incumbent upon us for the difcharge of our Duety to recommend
to yo" further Confideration the Anfwereing his Majefties Corhands by provideing
for the Clergyes better maintenance And to that end as it is our fenfe that it will
be moft for the Service of this Dominion, We propofe againe that the byll intended
of the

may

be paffed with fuch alterations, as at the Conference with yo'
members we offered to agree to, and do hope it will not ftick with you, in regard a
former Affembly upon revifeing of the Lawes have thought it reafonable to come
up to the Same propofition, and that fuch an Adl will Stand as a teftimony of our
Loyalty & obedience, as well as of our own Inclinations to incourage good & able
for that purpofe

minifters
2^'^

among

October

And

us.

Tef R

1696.

after

Sometime a Debate

Beverley CI

Gen

Aff-''

arifeing touching the Refolveing of the houfe into

a Comittee of the whole houfe to take into Confideration the Subjedl matter of the
faid meffage.
The Queftion was put that the houfe doe Immediately refolve into a

Comittee of the whole houfe for that purpofe.

And

it

paffed in the Negative.

That the houfe do agree to pafs the byll
the Clergy with fuch alterations & amendments as were
Conference. That they would agree to.
Refolved.

And

accordingly the faid

Amendments being

for fupport

offered

inferted

&

&

maintenance of

by the Councill

at the

made

in the

alterations

byll.

Ordered That

M' Randolph, M'
& M' Battle Carry

Leigh,

M'

Cuftis,

M'

Taylor,

M'

Harrifon

M'

the faid byll to the Councill for their View that
M' Digges
fuch alterations & amendments are made therein as they offered at the Conference

Baffet,

to agree to

&

defire their

Concurrence accordingly.

And

.

(94)
they being returned M' Randolph Reported that they had delivered the faid
byll to the Councill & acquainted them, that the houfe had agreed to the Amendments & alterations propofed by their honors at the Conference & had accordingly

And

made them

in the byll.

M'

Armiftead have Leave upon Extraordinary Occafions to goe into
the Countrey and that he give his attendance againe upon the Service of the houfe
on Munday next two a Clock aftemoone.
Ordered, That M' Battle have Leave upon extraordinary Occafions to goe into
Ordered, that

the Countrey

munday next

And

&

that he give his attendance againe upon

in the

y

Service of the hovife on

morning.

the houfe adjourned

'till

tomorrow morning ten a Clocke.

Saturday October the

24*?"

1696.

THE

houfe Called over and the abf ence of thof e that did not appear was Excufed
M' William Byrd fetting forth to the houfe his Extraordinary occafions w'' may require his abfence from this houfe & moveing for Leave to

goe about the Same.
Ordered That he be Excufed from giveing any further attendance upon the Service
of the houfe dureing this Seffion.

A

Meffage from the Councill by

M'

Robert Beverley

who brought

into the houfe

five bylls {viz)

A byll for Support & maintenance of the Clergy agreed to by
to the

A
to the

A

the Councill according

Amendments.
byll for prevention of Clandeftine

y

Marriage agreed to by

Councill according

Amendments.
byll appointing

Rangers at the heads

of the four great Rivers agreed to

Amendments be made therein.
And the faid Amendments being read.
Ordered That the Said Amendments be taken

by the

Councill in Cafe

A
to

by the Councill

And

&

Amendments being read.
That the faid Amendments be taken

the faid

Ordered.

A

in

on Munday next.
ammunition agreed

into Confideration

Countrey with Armes
Cafe amendments be made therein.

byll for the better fupply of the

byll for prevention of Mifcheifes

by the Councill
then the houfe adjourned 'till

into Confideration on Munday next.
from the Maryland Indians hxmting in Vir-

ginia not affented to

And

Munday

Munday morning

ten a Clocke.

October the 26'^ 1696.

THE

houfe Called over & M' Wilfon being abfent.
Ordered. That the Meffmger attending this houfe give him notice that
he come not into the houfe againe to take his place before he make application to the houfe for admittance.

A

motion being made by a member of the houfe relateing to the repayreing the
Secretaries Office, and an order of the laft houfe of burgeffes touching the Same read.
Rejolved, That it is neceffary the faid Office be repayred.
Ordered, That M' Attorney Generall defire M' Secretary to get y' Same done with
all Convenient Expedition, fo far as the Office doth want repayre as now it is without
further inlargement, and that he bring an Account of the Charge thereof to the next
Affembly for allowance.

Then

(95)
Then according to Order the houfe tooke into Confideration the Amendments
propofed by the Councill to the byll appointing Rangers at the heads of the four great
Rivers and therein haveing fpent fome time.
Refolved. That the houfe do adhere to the faid byll without any amendments
either in title or body.

Ordered,

That M^

Baffet,

M' Sherman, M'

Ballard

&

M"^ Goodrich

acquaint the

Coimcill with the Refolution of the houfe upon their

amendments to the byll appointing
Rangers at the heads of the four great Rivers and defire their honors Concurrence
to the faid byll without any Amendments.
And then according to Order the houfe tooke into Confideration y" Amendments
propofed by the Councill to the byll for the better fupply of the Countrey with Armes
and Aniunition and therein haveing fpent fome time, the Queftion was put, that the
houfe do agree to the amendments propofed by the Councill.
And It paffed in the negative.
Reported that the perfons appointed had acquainted the Councill with
upon the Amendments propofed by them to the byll appointing Rangers at the heads of the four great Rivers, and they were pleafed to Say, they
would Confider of it.
And then the houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow ten a Clocke.
M"^ Baffet

the Refolution of the houfe

Tuefday October the

27*^.^

1696.

THE

houfe Called over and the abfence of thofe that did not appear was Excufed.
A petition of Willis Wilfon defireing to be admitted to take his place
was read and he thereupon being Called into the houfe & heard what he
had to fay in Excufe for his abfence, yefterday.

Ordered That the faid Willis Wilfon be Excufed

&

Admitted

to take his place

paying the Meffmgers fees.
A Meffage from the Councill by M' Robert Beverley who brought into the houfe.
A byll for Regulateing and Afcertaineing County Court Clerkes fees agreed to

by the

Councill.

And

the booke of Reports of the Corhittee for publick Claimes agreed to

Councill, with a propofition of Certaine

amendments

&

by the

other further allowances to

be made therein.

And

the

Same being read & allowances

accordingly agreed upon

&

added

to

y

Said booke of Claymes.

Macon, & M'' Traverfe carry backe the
Concurrence thereunto.
And they being returned M' Randolph Reported that they had according to the
Order of the houfe delivered the faid booke of Claymes to the Councill.
And then the houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning ten a Clocke.
Ordered That M"^ Randolph,

faid

book

of

Claymes

M'

to the Councill

Leigh, M.'

&

defire their

fFednefday October the 28^^ 1696.

THE

houfe Called over

A

&

the abfence of thofe that did not appear

was Excufed.

Meffage from the Councill by M'' Robert Beverley who brought into

the houfe

A
to

by the

Rangers at the heads of the four great Rivers agreed
and the booke of Claymes with a Meffage in Writeing relateing to

byll appointing

Councill,

the Same.

Engroffed byll for the afcertaineing County Court Clerkes & SherrifTs fees
& Adminiftrations being taken under confideration for the paffing,
the queftion put that the faid byll do pafs.
It paffed in the Negative.

An

upon Probates

&

A

(96)

A

Meffage from the Councill in Writeing was read as followeth.

By

M'

Speaker

&

Gentlemen oj

the

Houfe

the Councill.

of Burgejjes.

Upon Confideration of yo' allowance to the Officers attending the Generall Court
wc Cannot think fifteen pounds a reafonable or Suitable allowance, when one of yo'
Door-keepers is allowed as much as all the Officers attending the Generall Court. And
therefore do propofe, that there be allowed to the faid Officers for their attendance

the faid two Courts forty pounds Sterling, or ten thoufand pounds of Tobacco
which being done the booke of Claymes is affented to.

By Order
27'" October

And

&

Caske,

of the Councill

R. Beverley CI

1796. [1696]

Gen

Aff'"'''

the faid Meffage being confidered.

That the houfe will not Exceed the fmfi of Twenty pounds in their
allowance to the Officers that attended this & the laft Generall Court.
Ordered That a meffage be forthwith prepared in Writeing to acquaint the Councill
with the Refolutions of the houfe and to defire their honors Concurrence thereunto.
Refolved.

And

May

it

accordingly a Meffage being prepared

&

read as followeth

pleaje yo' Honors.

having Confidered yo' honors Meffage dated yefterday,
wherein yo' honors propofe that there be allowed forty pounds Sterling, or ten thoufand
pounds of Tobaco & caske to the Officers that attended this & the laft Generall Court
for fuch their attendance have agreed upon Twenty pounds Sterling to be allowed
faid Officers which they Efteem a Sufficient Reward & therefore have Refolved not
to Exceed the fame, unto which Refolution they humbly, defire your honors Concurrence and that the faid allowance being made in the booke of Claymes yo' honors will

The houfe

of Burgeffes

y

retume the fame affented to.
Ordered That M' Thompfon, M' Thorowgood, M' Gyles & M' Ben doe forthwith
Carry the faid Meffage together with the booke of Claymes to the Councill.
And being returned M' Thompfon, acquainted the houfe that they had delivered
the faid Meffage & booke to the Councill
Ordered That M' Cuftis & M' Waters have Leave to make ufe of the firft Conveniency for their getting Over the bay to their own habitations.
A Meffage from the Councill in Writeing being brought into the houfe together
with the booke of Claymes by M' Robert Beverley was read as followeth.

By

the Councill

&

M'

Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes.
Speaker
We have Confidered your Meffage of this day, wherein you have agreed upon
twenty pounds Sterling to be allowed the Officers that attended this Generall Court
& the laft, which we Cannot think a fufficient reward for fuch their attendance, and
therefore do infift upon our former propofition of forty pounds Sterl. or ten thoufand
pounds of Tobaco & Caske to be allowed them which allowance being made in the

booke

of

Claymes

it is

agreed

to.

By Order

of the Councill

R. Beverley CI

Gen

Aff""-

October 28'" 1696.

not recede from their former refolve relateing to
an allowance to the Officers thatt attended this and the laft Gen" Court, to wit, that
they will not Exceed the Sum of Twenty pounds Sterling for fuch attendance.
Refolved.

That the houfe

will

A

Meffage to the Councill in writeing was fent by M' Sherman M' Ballard. M'
Kennor & M' Dudley & is as followeth

May it pleafe yo'
The houfe

Honors.

of Burgeffes haveing Confidered yo' honors anfwer to their

Meffage
have refolved not to recede from their former Refolve, that they Cannot
exceed the allowance of Twenty pounds Sterling to the officers attending this & the

of this day,

laft

(97)

& therefore humbly defire yo' honors to Concurre with the
haveing at this time no other bufmefs before them then the Compleateing of the booke of Claymes, which is wanted that they may proceed to the
Proportioning of the pubHck Levy.
And being returned M' Sherman Reported that they had dehvered the faid Meffage
to the Council! & they were pleafed to fay they would give an anfwer.
Ordered That M' Ballard have Leave to goe to his own houfe upon Urgent Occafion.
And then the houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning Ten a Clock

laft

Generall Court

hoiofe in the fame,

Thurfday October xh^ 2(f^ 1696.

THE

houfe called over
Ordered That M' Battle have Leave to goe to his

own houfe

for recovery

of his health.

A

Meffage from the Council! by

M'

Robert Beverley

who brought in to
Amend-

the houfe the booke of Claimes affented to by the Councill According to the

ments, and aKo acquainted the houfe that the Councill did Expe(5l they wotild fend
the inrolled bylls that are paffed for their perufall.
Ordered,

& M' Wafhburn Examine
End they may with all Convenient fpeed

That M' Leigh, M' Harrifon, M' Sherwood,

the Severall bylls which are inrolled, to the

be fent to the Councill for perufall

A

Committee

for Proportioning the Publick Levy.

M' William Randolph Chairman
M' Alexander Spence
M' William Bajfeit
M' John Withers
M' Gideon Macon
M' Richard Hayney
M' Dudley Digges

y

Enrolled bylls
M' Leigh Reported that the Comittee appointed had Examined
and that the fame do truely agree with the Engroffed bylls.
Ordered That the faid Comittee carry both the enrolled bylls & the Engroffed
bylls to the Cotmcill for their Examination & perufall.
A byll for Raifeing a Publick Levy being read the firft time.
Rejolved That the faid byll be read a Second time.
And then the houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning Eight a Clocke.

ffryday

THE

October the

30* 1696.

houfe Called over and

M' Randolph Reported from

the Comittee for proportioning the Publick

Levy that the faid Comittee had according to Order proportioned the fame,
which amounted to fixteene pounds of Tobacoe to be paid by every Tithable
perfon in this Countrey and that there remained a Depofito in Accomack Coimty of
Two himdred poimds of tobacco, a depofito of four thovifand two hundred ninety &
three in Princefs Anne County & of ninety feven pounds of Tobacco in Elizabeth City
County, which Ninety Seven they had Given unto M' Miles Carry Clerke of the Claymes.

And

the faid proportions being read.

The houfe agreed

thereimto.

That M' Benjamine Harrifon jun' be allowed the next Affembly Two
hundred & forty pounds of Tobaccoe for fo much paid him Short this Seffion.
Ordered That M' Treafurer Byrd pay iinto M' William Sherwood the Sum of thirty
feven poimds & Ten fhillings Sterling out of the monyes in his hands from the Impofition upon Liquors.
Ordered That M' Treafurer Byrd pay unto Peter Beverley fourteen Shillings out of
the monies in his hands from the Impofition upon Liquors.
Ordered,

Ordered,

(98)

y

Sum of Twenty
That M' Treafurer Byrd pay unto M"' Cope Doyley
monies in his hands from the Impofition upon Liquors.
Ordered That M"^ Treafurer Byrd pay unto the Officers w^"" attended the two laft
Generall Courts the Sum of Twenty pounds Sterl. out of the monies which fhall hereafter
Come to his hands from the Impofition upon Liquors.
Ordered That the above faid orders be Carried to the Councill for their Concurrence.
A motion being made by the Comittee of Proportions that fome Care be taken,
to prevent the abufes which happen by Clerkes not returning the Lifts of Tithables
Ordered,

pounds

to

Sterling out of the

the Affembly.

Ordered That the Confideration of the faid motion be referred to the next Affembly.

A by

11

for Raifeing a Publick

Levy being read the

Ordered That the faid Byll be ingroffed

An Account

&

read a

2'^

3''

time.

time.

mony, to wit, 106': 10': osH'^ in the hands of M"' Treafurer
Byrd from the Impofition upon Liquors & how the fame is Ordered by this Affembly
to be paid being prepared at the Table was read and paffed the houfe.
An Engroffed byll for Raifeing a Publick Levy being read the 3'' time.
Refolved, That the faid byll do pafs.
Ordered, That M"^ Sherwood, M' Jordan, M' Ma/on M' Jenkins & M"^ Benn carry
of the

forthwith to the Coimcill the byll for Raifeing a Publick Levy, the account of the

M'

Treafurer Byrds hands and

how

Same

mony

appointed to be paid, the feverall
orders agreed upon by the houfe for & Concemeing payments to be made by M' Treasurer And the Booke of Proportions of the Publick Levy and defire their honors Concurrence to each of the fame.
And, they being returned M'' Sherwood Reported that they had according to the
Order of the houfe delivered the faid feverall matters to the Councill & defired their

in

the

is

Concurrence.

A

Meffage from the Councill by

the byll for Raifeing a Publick

An Account of the mony

M"

Robert Beverley

Levy agreed

in

M'

to

by the

who brought

into the houfe

Councill.

Treafurer Byrds hands

& how the fame is appointed

to be paid, agreed to by the Councill.
And Severall Orders agreed upon by the houfe Concemeing payments to be

by M'

Treafurer agreed to

by the

made

Councill.

And the booke of Proportions of the Publick Levy agreed to by the Councill.
And he alfo acquainted the houfe that his Excellency haveing laid before the
Councill An Addrefs of the Clergy to him to be reprefented home, the Cotmcill thought
it of Conceme to this houfe & had therefore Sent a Copy of it to the houfe.
And the faid Addrefs being read at the Table as followeth
To his Excellency S' Edmund Andros Kn'his Maj''" Liev' and Governor Gen'' <?/ Virg*
The humble Addrefs of

the Clergy of Virg* at

a Gen" meeting at James City June

ss"" 1696.

Whereas

anfwer to that part of yo' Excellencies Speech to the prefent houfe
of Burgeffes relateing to his Majefties moft Gracious Letter for Settleing the Clergj'-es
Sallaryes in mony or Tobacco at the Current price, the faid houfe inftead of Remedying fo Crying an Evill, gave Such a reprefentation of the circumftances of the Clergy
of this Countrey as if they needed not redrefs, and as if the greateft part of the Clergy
were well Contented with their prefent provifions & all Informations to the Contrary
had proceeded from none but fuch as are too Avaritioufly inclined. We humbly pray
(with all deference & refpedt to that Worfhp" houfe) that we may be allowed to make
this true reprefentation of our prefent Circumftances to yo"' Excell'^*' & to fpeake the
Sentiments of our own minds who beft know Whether we are Satisfied with our prefent
circumftances or not As to our Sallaries in Tobaccoe w"^"" we are obliged to receive at
12S %^ hundred we cannot but looke upon it as a great Grievance, when noe other
perfons befides our Selves are obliged to take Tobaco at fo high a rate.
And yo'
Excell'^y knowes his Maj''«" Quit rents which Confift of the fame Sort of tobaco are
not fold for fo much as halfe that price.
in

As
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We

beg leave to Informe yC Ex'^" that we have
noe perquifites but for Marriages & a few funerale Sermons, and That by a Computation we have made of the Perquifites of the generaHty of our parifhes we find they do
not amount comnnihus annis to above five pounds "^ anum
And for our Glebes w"*" are fo Ornamentally difcribed by the faid houfe of Burgeffes, we do averre, that in many parifhes there are noe Glebes at all, and that in
Severall parifhes That have Glebes they are detained from the poffeffion of the minifter,
and that where it is otherwife that the poffeffion is allowed to the minifter, they are
foe deftitute of houfes. Orchards & other Conviencies that they are no way fitting for
his Comodious reception & accomodation & one with another are not worth above

As

to our confiderable perquifites

forty or fifty Shillings

And which

^

Anum.

we hold thofe mean Liveings fo precartimes Liable to be turned out of them at
the Veftryes pleafure without any Canonicall objeftion either alledged or proved
as Grievous as

is

ioufly, that (not being indu(5led)

all

we

the reft

are at

all

againft us.

So that we muft unanimovifly own that the Circumftances of the Clergy of this
Countrey are moft deplorable, & that the reprefentation which was made thereof to
his Majefty as Such was a good Service to this Church and purfuant to the Eameft
defires of the Clergy thereof at their Generall meeteing in the yeare 1690.

And

We

therefore

humbly

pray.

houfe of Burgeffes hath Shewed fo much averfenefs to the relief
of the Clergy yo' Excellency would be pleafed to make a favourable reprefentation
of our Sadd Circumftances to his moft Gracious Majefty and to intercede for us that
the fame may be releived in Such way & manner as to his Royall Wifdom & goodnefs
fhall feem moft fitt & Convenient.

That

fince the

James Blair

Comiff^''

Cope Doyley

James

W"

fran:fordyce
Jonathan Saunders

Sclater

And' Cant
John Alexander

Williams

Henry Pretty
Jofeph Holt
George Robinjon

J a:

Wallace.

John Ball
Aud' Monro
Ch: Anderfon

John Monro
Octb' the 30""

1696 a true

E

Copy

Jenings Dep'^ Sec'"

That the faid Addrefs doth Contain a moft malicious Scandalous &
unjuft refle(5lion upon the proceedings of the laft houfe of Burgeffes and in that a
ReJolved,

great

&

groundlefs abufe to the whole Countrey.

Refolved,

That

this hoiafe

do ftand Obhged to Vindicate the proceedings of the faid

houfe of Burgeffes.
ReJolved,

That an addrefs be prepared

to his Excellency fetting forth the true

State of the Countrey in reference to their care
the Clergy

& how

ill

fome

&

provifion from time to time towards

of their Converfations merit the

Same, and to pray

his

Excell"^ that he will be pleafed to reprefent the Subjecft matter of the Said Addrefs
to his Majefty for the Vindication of the houfe of

&

Burgeffes againft the Scandalous

unjuft afperfions of the Clergy.

That it be referred to Coll" Allerto7i, M' Randolph, M' Leigh & M' Sherwood
Convenient Expedition to draw up & bring in the faid Addrefs.
Refolved, That the thankes of this houfe be prefented to the Councill for their
favour in comunicateing to the houfe the Addrefs of the Clergy to his Excellency,
and that M' Leigh, M' Randolph M' Sherwood, M' Jenkins & M' Thompfon do the Same.
And then the houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning Seven a Clocke.
Ordered,

with

all

Saturday

(
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Saturday October 31. 1696.

COLLO

Allerton

from the Comittee to whome

it

was referred to prepare an Addrefs
which being read at the Table

to his Excellency, reported the faid addrefs

as followeth.

To

his Excellency S'

Edmund Andros Kn'

his Maj'*'' Liev'

& Governor,

Generall of Virginia
May it pleafe yo' Excellency.

The hono'''= members of his Maj"" Councill haveing been yefterday pleafed to
Communicate to the houfe the Subjedl matter of an Addrefs to yo' Excell'^'' Signed
of the Clergy of this Dominion, which they ftile the humble Addrefs of the
Clergy of Virg" at a Generall meeting at James City June the 25"" 1696. by Sending
to this houfe a Copy of the Said addrefs. We his Majefties moft Loyall & Duetifull
Subjedls the Burgeffes now Affembled, upon a Serious Confideration of the faid Addrefs
finding it unjuftly to reflecft upon part of an Addrefs of y' laft houfe of Burgeffes to
yo"^ Excellency relateing to the provifion for the minifters of this Countrey, efteem ourfelves obliged as well in Vindication of the faid houfe, as for Obviateing y^ ill confequences of that addrefs if taken for truth, to lay before yo"^ Excell'^'' our Senfe upon
the Severall heads thereof, as they have laid them downe; firft then we cannot but
obferve their Complaint Concerning their Sallaries to be without Caufe, Since we know,

by Sixteen

that without Regard to paying

many

them Tobaccoe

parifhes or at leaft a great

many

at

Twelve

Shillings

^

Cent, in a great

Minifters for Severall fmall parifhes in which

nay even fome of thofe w^"" have Signed the faid addrefs, receive from
thoufand
pounds of Tobaccoes to above twenty Thoufand pounds of Tobaccoe
Sixteene
every yeare and where it is not fo we do Conceive that the allowance the Ancient Law
gave for a Minifters maintenance doth equaU in point of Livelyhood their Condition
to a Gentleman's who hath a dozen or fourteen Servants of his own. And inafmuch
as the Clergy heretofore as Eminent for Leameing & life as thefe, out of that allowance Lived plentifully & raifed their fortunes, makeing no Complaints, We Cannot
but Conclude thay were generally Content, and we are very Senfible the prefent
Clerg^'es Condition is in all refpedts as good as the former, and they as much Valued
& Countenanced, Efpecially fuch of them whofe Lives & Converfations merit it, &
therefore Cannot fee how their circumftances are fo deplorable as they reprefent &
Endeavour to make them. Indeed it muft be Confeffed Tobaccoe is not every j'^eare
of an Equal! Value, but it may be as truely obferved, that their State keeps equall
pace with the planters, and their yearly Maintenance is fuitable to the fortune of him
that pays it, and it is to be remarqued that this yeare fome minifters have had their
Tobaccoes from Sixteen Shillings to twenty Shillings y^ hundred.
And the next thing they take notice of to be untruely reprefented by the faid
houfe of Burgeffes, being their perquifites which they fay Comunibus Annis does not
Exceed five pounds
annum. We beg Leave to Informe yo' Excellency that they
Sildom or never have lefs then five hundred pounds of Tobacoe & Caske for a funerall
Sermon & fometimes a thoufand for every Marriage by Lycenfe the Law gives them
Twenty Shillings or two hundred pounds of Tobaccoe, and for every Marriage by
askeing of banes fifty pounds of Tobaccoes, and if at a private houfe one hundred pounds
of Tobaccoe at leaft is Giv-en from all which We are of Opinion, their annuall perqufites
at Loweft are two thoufand pounds of Tobacoe, And in ver>' m.any places four thoufand
pounds of Tobaccoes: the next thing being the Glebes in what relates to them, we
Cannot but obferve their immodeft reflection upon the houfe of Burgeffes, and note
that there are many and Confiderable Glebes in the Countrey of far greater Value,
then is by them fett downe, And if there be any parifhes without a Glebe, where there
is an Incumbent There was not a Law wanting to dire(5l the provideing of one, and
we are fenfible fuch Care is & hath of late been taken to redrefs their Complaints on
all Occafions, that they have no reafon to fear wanting long, what they have a Lawfull
Right
they

Officiate,

^

(lOl)
Right

to,

And

as to

what they fay

relateing to feverall

are detained from the poffeffion of the Minifter,

mean

parifhes,

where the Glebes

we Cannot apprehend

that

it is fo,

where the Minifter Comitted great Wafte, whilft he
had it, & the next tho Entertained to preach but once a forthnight, would have Leafed
to him.
And to Sum up their Grievances with one Equall with all the former We
obferve they Complain of holding their Liveings precarioufly & for want of Induction
are at all times liable to be tum'd out at the Vef tries pleafure, to which we muft fay
in the behalfe of the Inhabitants of this his Maj"*^' Dominion that they do Value &
Efteem a minifter of a good Life & Converfation and are not addi<5led to difagree with
their Minifters, but on the Contrary to make ufe of all meanes of Encouragement their
parifhes will afford to keepe them, of which were it neceffary we Could give ten inftances
for one, whereby fault of the Veftry a Minifter hath been tum'd out or Excepted
againft, altho there are Severall Examples of Indudled Minifters who at their pleafures
leave their parifhes, and indeed no Minifter can be hopelefs of an Indu<5lion Since
feverall parifhes have upon Experience of their Minifters Qualifications & Virtues,
given them a prefentation for it according to law. And it is but reafonable
we prefimie a parifh fhould be well fatisfied in fuch affaires, nor can We think any
good man will Expe(?t an unremoveable Settlement without giveing fome Satisfaftion
or feare being removed when he is blamelefs.
Upon Confideration of all which may it pleafe yo' Excellency we Cannot but
declare, the Complaint of the Clergy in the faid Addrefs to be without a Juft Caufe.
And notwithftanding this prefent Affembly hath out of a Duetifull regard to his Majesties Commands recommended by yo' Excellency for the better maintenance of the
Clergy and to remove all pretences for future Complaints advanced the Sallary of the
former Law to fixteene thoiifand pounds of Tobacoe yet We are of Opinion, that the
laft houfe of Burgeffes had a due regard to the Circumftances of that time and are
abufed in being charged with Averfenefs to the relief of the Clergy as they have laid
down, and doubt not in the leaft yo' Excellencies Juftice to favour the Countrey with
a true reprefentation of affaires upon this & all other Occafions, againft whatever may
be Endeavoured to its prejudice, whereupon humbly Confideing in yo' Excellencies
goodnefs We Leave the reprefenting the Subjedl matter of this addrefs, to do or forbear
to do therein as to yo' Excellencies Wifdom & It fhall appear neceffary.
The houfe agreed thereunto and Ordered the fame to be forthwith engroffed.
And the faid Addrefs being fairely Engroffed and Signed by M' Speaker
Coll" Allerton, M' Randolph, M' Leigh, M' Sherwood M' Harrifon, M' Bqffet M'
Digges, M' Armiftead, M' Thompjon, M' Spence M' Jenkins & M' Thorowgood were
Ordered Immediately to attend his Excellency & prefent the faid Addrefs & likewife
humbly to acquaint his Excellency that the houfe is ready to attend his Commands.
And being returned Coll° Allerton Reported that they had according to Order
humbly prefented to his Excellency the faid Addrefs & acquainted him with the Meffage
unlefs they

in one parifh

of the houfe.

A

meffage from his Excellency by M' Robert Beverley.
M' Speaker
His Excellency doth Comand the Immediate attendance of this houfe upon him
in the Generall Court houfe.

And acsordingly M'
And being returned
M' Speaker reported
fourteen bylls

A
A
A
A

Speaker

&

the houfe went to attend his Excell'^y

that his Excellency had been pleafed to Give his affent unto

viz.

punifhment of fornication & Severall other Sins & Offences.
Court dayes in Accomack County.
byll for Giveing a Reward to Indians for killing of Wolves.
byU for repealeing the Prohibition of planting Tobaccoe after the

byll for

byll for altering

laft

day

of

June Annually.

A

(
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A byll for Afcertaineing damages upon Appeals.
A byll for Impofeing penalties upon the non appearance of Evidences.
A byll Declareing how long Judgments & Specialties fhall be pleadable.
A byll for Afcertaineing the place where the Court for York County fhall
A byll for Afcertaineing the Gage of Porke, tarre & other barrells.
A byll for prevention of Clandeftine Marriages
A byll for the better Support & Maintenance of the Clergy.
A byll for regulateing & Afcertaineing County Court Clerkes fees.
A Byll appointing Rangers at y" heads of the four great Rivers.
And A Byll for Raifeing a PubUck Levy.
And

that afterwards in Order to a recefs at this time his Excellency was pleafed

to Order, that the Burgeffes do

the

be kept.

retume

to their houfe,

Twenty ninth day of A prill next.
Whereupon
The houfe was Accordingly adjourned

ten of the Clocke in the morning.

untill the

And Do adjourn

'till

Thurfday

twenty ninth day of Aprill next,

(103)

Thurfday Aprill xhc
^

HE
iHE

I
I

29^?"

1697.

houfe mett.
me

A Meffage to his ExC by M' Leigh, M' Sherwood, M' Bajjett, M' Diggs,
Duke, M' Thorowgood, M' Ballard, M' Dudley & M' Cook, to acquaint
his Excellency, that the houfe is mett & do wait his ExC" Comands.
they being returned, M' Leigh acquainted the houfe, that his Exc" was pleafed
M'

And
to fay.

That

it is

an adjourned affembly,

&

that

if

the hoiife had any thing to

offer,

he

was ready to receive it.
The Certificate of the hon'''*' Chr: Wormeley & Edm'' Jennings Efq" that they
had adminiftred the oaths prefcribed by law, the teft & the Oath of a Burges to M'
Thomas Edmundjon one of the Burgeffes for Effex Coxinty was read, & the faid EdmundJon took his place.
Then an addres to his

Exc

after

fome debate, being prepared at

y table was read

as followeth

& Gov

To his Excell^ 5' Edm'' Andros Kn' his Ma" Liev'
The Humble addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes.

May

it

Gen"

of Virginia.

pleafe yo' Excellency

We

moft Loyall & DuetifuU Subjedls the Burgeffes of this his Mats
Dominion of Virginia, being now affembled & met according
to the adjoumm' upon the 31 day of Octob' laft & takeing into confideracon, what
proceedings we had made in the Several! parts of yo' Excellencies Speech at the firft
meeting of this affembly & aKo in all other propofitions & Grievances then laid before
the houfe, do find, that we have thoroughly debated & refolved upon each of the fame,
and there being at this time no new matter either from yo' Exc^ or his Ma'' duetifull
his Majefties

moft Ancient Colony

&

&

Loyall Subjecfts the Inhabitants of this Colony,

whom we

reprefent, to occafion

a neceffity of Sitting at this time. We are humbly of opinion, that a recefs 'till a further
time will be for the eafe of the Country, in fuch method as feems moft fit to yo' ExcellJ"

wifdom.

And

the faid addrefs being approved, the perfons that before attended his Ex?"
were Ordered to carry the Same & prefent it to his Exc.

And being returned.
M' Leigh acquainted

the houfe, that they had delivered the f"" addres to his Exc''
according to the Order of the houfe, and that his Exc was pleafed to fay.
That imlefs the houfe found bufmes that required an earlier meeting he did content that the hovife fhould adjoume 'till the 2 1 day of Octob' next.

And

thereupon the houfe did adjourn

'till

the 21" day of Octob' next ten a clock

in the morning.

M

Thurfday October

R

21'-

Speaker and twenty Members more met
morrow morning ten a clocke.

Friday October the

1697.

&

22*?"

adjoximed the houfe

'till

to-

1697.

ORDERED,

that M' Randolph, M' Leigh, M' Baffet, M' Diggs, M' Duke & M'
Ballard forthwith wait upon his Excellency and acquaint him, that there is
an houfe met, and that they are ready to receive his Excellencies Commands.

And

they being Returned
M' Randolph acquainted the houfe, that his Excellency was pleafed to Say, it was
an adjourned Affembly and he Suppofed the houfe would proceed to the bufmefs before
them.
The houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning ten a clocke.

Saturday
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Saturday October the

A

MESSAGE

from

23'^.''

1697.

by M' Sherlocke

his Excellency

M"' Speaker
His Excellency Corfiands this

Worp" Houfe,

to attend

him Immediatly

the Generall Court houfe.

in

And accordingly the Houfe went down to
And being returned.
M' Speaker acquainted the houfe, that

attend his Excellency

was pleafed to make a
the beft of his remembrance

his Excellency

fpeech, the heads of which, M"^ Speaker according to

repeated to the houfe.
M"^ Randolph acquainted the houfe that Coll°

Jennings Dep"" Secretary had
given him a copy of his Excellencies Speech, and the Severall Papers relateing thereto,
which he faid his Exc^ had diredled him to deliver to him, in Order to have the Same
laid before the houfe, and then prefented the Speech and papers at the table.
that the houfe doe take into confideration his Excellencies Speech

Refolved,

&

papers relateing thereunto on Munday next in the Morning.
Ordered, that the houfe be forthwith called over
and the houfe being accordingly called over.
Ordered, that the houfe be called over again on Munday Morning.

M" Thompfon, M' Wilfon, M' Wajhburn & M"^ Hayney wait upon
name of the houfe pray his Exc to iffue out a New Writ for the
to Serve in this Affembly for Henrico County in the room of M'
of
Burgefs
a
election
William Byrd, who is gone out of the Countrey, a new writ for the eledlion of a Burgefs
Ordered, that

his

Exc^

&

in the

to Serve in this

made

Affembly for King

Sherrif of the faid County, a

&

Queen County,

new

in the

room

of M"' Jofhua Story

writ for the eledtion of a Burgefs to Serve in

Wight County in the room of M'' James Benn deC^. A new
writ for the eledlion of a Burges to Serve in this affembly for James City in the room
of M' William Sherwood dec'* A new Writ for the election of a Burgefs to Serve in this
affembly for Nantzem'' County in the room of M' Thomas Jordan made Sherrif of the
Said County. A new Writ for the eledlion of a Burgefs to Serve in this affembly for
Warwick County in the room of M' Richard Whitaker made Sherrif of the faid County.
A new Writ for the eledlion of a Burgefs to Serve in this affembly for Richmond County
in the room of M'' Samuell Traverfe made Sherrif of the faid County. A new writ for
the election of a Burgefs to Serve in this affembly for Northampton County in the room
of M"^ William Waters made Sherrif of the Said County.
Refolved and accordingly Ordered that all Propofitions Grievances and Publique
Claymes be brought into the houfe on Tuefday next lateft being the 26"' day of this
inftant October or not received into this Seffion of Affembly.
Ordered, that the Clerk of the houfe publifh the lateft time fet by the houfe for
receiveing propofitions. Grievances, & publique Claimes dureing this Seffion, by
this

Affembly

fetting

up a

for Ifle of

fair

copy

of the Refolve of the houfe

made

this

day

in that behalfe, at

the ftate houfe door.

The Petition of John Hix, Thomas Drawcutts, Richard Curtein, Will" Harrifon
Richard Stridland to be admitted to a Doorkeepers place, being Severally Read,
and there being but one Doorkeepers place Vacant,
Refolved that John Hix be admitted to Officiate therein.
Ordered, that Leave be given to M"^ Henry Jenkins to goe into the Countrey for

&

recovery of his health.
And then the houfe adjourned

'till

Munday Morning

ten a clocke.

Munday

(

Munday

THE

Houfe

called Over,

M"^ Gideon

Macon
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October the 25'^ 1697.

and being informed by a member

the houfe that

of

dangeroufly Sicke
Ordered, that his abfence from attending the Service of
lies

the houfe be

excufed.
Ordered,

That M' Benoni Burroughs be forthwith

fent for in cuftody of the mes-

finger of the houfe to anfwer his default in not attending the Service of

Ordered, that M"^

John Thorowgood be

fent for in cuftody of the

the houfe.

meffmger of the

houfe to anfwer his default in not attending the Service of the houfe.
Ordered, that M"^ James Ranfone be fent for in Cuftody of the meffmger of the
houfe to anfwer his default in not attending the Service of the houfe.
The houfe being informed, and it appearing that M' Mordecai Cook is very Sicke.
Ordered, that his abfence from attending the Service of the houfe be excufed.
Ordered, that Coll" Ifaac AUerton be fent for in Cuftody of the meffmger of the
houfe to anfwer his default in not attending the Service of the houfe.
M" John Braffieur haveing Signified by Letter his Sicknefs & prefent difability
to attend the Service of the houfe.
It is Ordered that his abfence be excufed.
Ordered, that M"^

Thomas Hodges be

Meffmger

fent for in cuftody of the

of the houfe

to anfwer his default in not attending the Service of the houfe.

Ordered that M'' Thomas

Mafon be

fent for in cuftody of the

meffmger of the houfe,

to anfwer his default in not attending the Service of the houfe.
Ordered, that M"^

Anthony Armijtead be fent

for in cuftody of the

meffmger

of the

houfe, to anfwer his default in not attending the Service of the houfe.
Ordered, that M"' Alexander

Newman

be fent for in cuftody of the meffmger of the

houfe, to anfwer his default in not attending the Service of the houfe.
Ordered, that

M" John

Cuftis be fent for in cuftody of the

meffmger of the houfe,

to anfwer his default in not attending the Service of the houfe.
M'' Speaker, acquainted the houfe that Coll° Jennings the Dep'^ Secrety. told
him, that there fhould be Immediate care taken for iffueing out writs for the new

Eledlions, according to the meffage of the houfe Sent

Then according

by M' Thompfon

to his Excellency.

to Order the houfe tooke into confideration his Excellencies Speech,

which was read at the table as foUoweth.
Gentlemen.

Soon after your adjournment, the Pijcataway Indians
of Potomack River in Maryland came over to fettle on this

liveing
fide,

on the North Side

& notwithftanding my

& Orders to the Cheif Officers in Stafford County, have not been
prevailed with to return to Maryland, but remain back in the woods beyond the little

reiterated diredlions

mountaines; I had alfo an account of a woman & three Children in Stafford County
dangeroufly wounded by Indians, of which one condemned & executed and four cleared
by a Court of Oyer & terminer. And I have lately had an account from the upper
parts of James River of an Englifh man coming from South Carolina murthered and
robbed by Some unknown Indians near Roanok River, and two Indians queftioned
at Apamatucke for the faid murther but cleared, were the Same evening killed by other
Indians within our Settlements & habitations, on notice whereof I gave prefent Orders
by all fitting meanes to endeavour the difcovery and apprehend or demand the murtherers to be proceeded againft, not yet effedled, all which & Some proceedings in
Maryland fent me relateing to Indians, I have Ordered to be laid before you, and
further particular account to be given you by the Officers Concerned as Occafion,
and now recommend the whole matter thereof to your prefent confideracons and Suitable cafe to be taken for the continued welfare and defence of this his Maj" Ancient
Colony & Dominion & how neceffary a law for the well fetling the MiHtia, as alfo for
juries efpecially for the Gen" Court, of great import to be regulated and provided to
attend

(

attend.

And do not doubt your hearty

io6)

joining in thankefgiveing

& prayers

to

Almighty

Dominions, and that he will be
&
gracioufly pleafed to direcft the proceedings of this prefent Generall Affembly.
as aKo Severall other papers to wit, the proceedings of the Court of Oyer & terminer for tryall of Indians, Some proceedings of the Government of Maryland about
Indians & Severall Letters from Coll° Byrd to his Exc & his Excy' anfwers thereunto,

God for his continued bleffmgs on his Majefty

his

which were fent to the houfe with his Excellencies Speech.
And after fome time Spent in confideracon of the Same.
Rejolvcd and accordingly Ordered, that his Excellencies Speech and Severall papers
therewith tranfmitted to the houfe be referred to the Comittee of Grievances «& propofitions to confider and report their Opinions thereupon.
A Propofition of Yorke County relateing to jurymen being Read.
Ordered, that the confideration of the Said propofition, be referred to the Committee of Grievances & propofitions to report their Opinions therein.
The Propofitions and Grievances of Accomack County being Read
Ordered, that the confideration of the Said propofitions & Grievances be referred
to the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions to report their Opinions therein.
Ordered, that the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions & the Comittee for
Publique Claymes goe out & proceed upon the bufmefs before them.
Ordered, that M' Leigh be Chairman of the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions dureing the abfence of Coll" Allerton.

Ordered, that
of Grievances

And

&

M'

George

Mafon & M' Alexander Spence be added

then the houfe adjourned

'till

tomorrow morning ten a

Tuefday October xh^

THE

houfe called over

A

to the Comittee

propofitions.

&

the abfence of

26'?'

Some

clocke.

i^Q?*

that did not appear was excufed.

Letter from Coll° IJaac Allerton Signifying his Sicknefs

&

prefent

houfe being Read.
Ordered, that his abfence be excufed & that no Warrant iffue upon the
Order of yefterday for Sending for him in cuftody of the Meffinger of the houfe.
M' Leigh from the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions Reported that the faid
difability to attend the Service of the

Comittee had taken into confideration, the Severall matters to them referred, and had
agreed upon diverfe refolucons, which he read in his place & then delivered them in
at the table, where being again read the houfe entred into an Immediate confideration
of the Same.
And upon confideracon of the Report of the Said Comittee upon that part of his
Excellencies Speech giveing a Relation of the mifcheifs done by Indians & recommending a Suitable care for the continued welfare & defence of this Dominion, the houfe
agreed to the Report of the Comittee & thereupon
Rejolved, that a Conference be defired with the Councill upon that part of his
Excellencies Speech, which relates the mifcheifes lately done by Indians & recommends
to the confideration of this affembly that Suitable care be taken for the continued
welfare & defence of this Dominion.
Ordered that

& move

M'

Withers

M'

Baitail

& M'

Wilfon defire a conference accordingly

the Councill that they will be pleafed to appoint

Some

of their

members

&

time & place for holding the faid conference with Such members of this houfe as fhall
be appointed.
And upon confideration of the Report of the Said Committee upon that part of
his Excellencies Speech recommending to this affemblies confideracon how neceffary
a law may be for the well fetling of the Militia, the houfe agreed to the Report of the

Comittee and
Refolved,

(
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Lawes of this Countrey now in force if put in due execudoe Sufficiently provide for the Regulation & Settlement of the Militia thereof.
And upon confideration of the Report of the Said Comittee upon that part of his
Excellencies Speech recommending to this affemblies confideration, how neceffary
a law about Juries, and efpecially for the Generall Court, the houfe agreed to the Report
of the Comittee, that the Same is at prefent a Matter of great difficulty, but worthy
Refolved, that the Severall

tion,

of

mature deliberation

&

therefore

Ordered, that the confideration thereof be referred to the next affembly.

And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Comittee upon a Grievance
from Several of the Inhabitants of Accomack County about Dollars & other Coin &
that the value

may

be afcertained.

the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee, that

quence

&

it is

a Matter of great confe-

worthy an affemblies' confideration and therefore

Ordered that the confideration thereof be referred to the next affembly.

And upon Confideration of the Report of the Said Corfiittee upon a propofition
from Accomack County about loofe & Vagrant perfons not lifting themfelves according
to law & paying levies.
the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee, that the Lawes already made in
Such cafes, if put in due execution, doe Sufficiently provide and therefore
Ordered, that the Said Propofition be rejedled.

And upon confideration of the Report of the Said Comittee, upon a propofition
from Accom'' County, that a law may be made giveing a further encouragement for
killing of wolves.

the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee, that the Lawes already
give Sufficient encouragement to

all

perfons for killing of wolves

&

made doe

therefore

Ordered, that the Said propofition be rejedled.

And upon

confideration of the Report of the

f"*

Corfiittee

upon a propofition from

Yorke County concerning juryes.
Ordered, that the confideration of the faid propofition be referred to the next

affembly.
his Exc to return his Excellency the thankes
favour
of
his Speech, & to Signify to his Exc the refolutions of
of the houfe for the
the houfe upon confideration of the Severall parts of the Same.
Ordered, that it be referred to M^ Leigh, M' Harrifon & M' Ballard to prepare an

Refolved, that

an addrefs be made to

addres accordingly.

Cap' Randolph from the Comittee of Publicke Claimes Reporting to the houfe
that the faid Committee haveing before them divers Claimes from Stafford County
amounting to a confiderable Sum of tobacco occafioned by the mifcheifes done by the
Indians in thofe parts, in which they know not how to proceed in regard the Same
were unprefidentiall and therefore Submitted the faid claimes to the confideration
of the houfe for dire(5lion.
Refolved, that the Said

Countrey Charge,

Claimes of Stafford County ought to be brought to the

and therefore

Ordered that they be referred to the confideration of the Comittee for Publique
Claimes to Regulate & allow.
The petition of Robert Beverley Clerk of the Generall Court for an allowance for
repayreing the Secretaryes Office & payleing y* Court yard.
The petition of William Stone for One yeares Salary as an Interpreter.
The petition of Peter Beverley Clerk of the houfe for an allowance for tranfcribeing
tranfmitting
to England Severall Copies of the joumall & lawes of the laft Seffion.
&
The petition of George Mafon Comd' of the Rangers in Stafford County for allowance for extraordinary trouble in entertaining Indians at his houfe in the late dif turbances.
The petition of John Withers for allowance for extraordinary trouble & charge
occafioned by the late Indian troubles.

The

(108)
The
The

John Kimhorough a Penfioner for a years allowance.
petition of Thomas Blunt an Interpreter for a yeares Salary and the petition
of Dionifius Wright for allowance as Gierke of the Church, being Severally Read.
Ordered, that the confideration of the Said Severall petitions be referred to the
Comittee of Publique Claimes to report their Opinions therein.
The proportion of M' John Wajhburne & M' Richard Bayley about the fines for
concealed tithables being Read,
Ordered that the confideration of the faid propofition be referred to the Comittee
petition of

of Grievances

&

proportions to report their Opinions therein.

Ordered, that the Comittee for Publique

M' Auditor Byrd &

defire

& his accoimt thereupon

him

of the

Claymes at Some convenient time go to

to lay before the houfe, the Severall CoUedlors accounts
4''

^

gallon

upon

liquors Since the laft Seffion of affem-

bly.

The

petition of

Armijtead, who was Ordered to be fent for in Cuftody
he defired to be admitted to fhow his reafons for not attending

M' Anthony

of the meffmger, wherein

earlier, being read
he was thereupon called into the houfe

the Service of the houfe

&

&

being there heard what he had to fay,

withdrawn
Ordered, that the Said

Anthony Armijtead be excufed

&

admitted to take his place

in the houfe.

The

M' James

petition of

Ran/one,

who was Sent

for in ctiftody of the

Meffmger,

wherein he prayes to be admitted to give reafons for his not attending the Service
of the houfe earlier, being read

&

he was thereupon called into the houfe & being there heard what he had to Say
withdrawne.
Ordered, that the Said James Ranfone be difcharged out of Cuftody paying fees.
And then the houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning ten a clock.

Jf^ednefday October xht 27. 1697.

MR

Withers from the perfons appointed to defire a Conference w"" the Council!,
upon that part of his Excellencies Speech, which relates the mifcheifes
lately done by the Indians & recomends a Suitable care for the continued
welfare & defence of this Dominion, acquainted the houfe that they had

been with the Councill & defired a conference accordingly
pleafed to Say, they would anfwer the meffage prefently.
A Meffage from the Councill by M' Sherlocke.

M'

&

that the Councill were

Speaker.

The Councill haveing received a meffage from this houfe defireing a Conference
with them upon that part of his Excellencies Speech relateing to Indians, In anfwer
thereto, I am ordered to acquaint this houfe, that the Councill doe agree to the Conference, and have appointed three of their Members to meet Such as Shall be appointed
by this houfe in the great Hall at five a clocke this aftemoone.
Ordered, that M' Leigh, M' Randolph, M' Baffet, M' Taylor M' Harrifon & M'
Withers be appointed Managers for the houfe in the Conference defired with the Councill, upon that part of his Excellencies Speech, which relates the mifcheifes lately done
by the
of this

Indians, and recomends a Suitable care for the continued welfare and defence
Dominion And that they give their attendance at time & place appointed for

holding the conference according to the Councills meffage of this day.
The Return upon the Writ for eledlion of a Burgefs for James City in the room of
M' William Sherwood dec* being Read,
Rejolved that

M'

in this affembly for

Phillip Ludwell jun'

James

City, in the

is

duely

room

of

ele(5led

&

returned a Burgefs to Serve

M' William Sherwood

dec*"

M'

(
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M"^ Leigh from the Comittee appointed to prepare an addrefs to his Exc to give
him the thankes of the houfe for the favour of his fpeech & to Signify the refolutions
of the houfe upon confideration of the Severall parts thereof, reported, that the faid
Comittee had prepared an addrefs accordingly, which he read in his place & then
delivered it in at the table, where being again Read as followeth
To his Excellency S' Edmund Andros Kn' his Maj" Lieut & Governor Generall

of Virginia.

The Humble Addrefs of

May

it

the

Houfe of Burgeffes.

pleafe your Excellency.

We

his Majefties Loyall

&

Dutifull Subjedls the Burgeffes

City in his Maj'' moft Ancient Colony

&

Dominion

now affembled

of Virginia, haveing

James
upon this
in

meeting had the favour of yo" Excellencies Speech, wherein you are pleafed to give us
a brief acco' of the Pifcataway Indians comeing over from Maryland & fetling on this
fide Potomack River of Some mifcheifes done in Stafford County & others in the upper
parts of James River by Indians together with what hath been already Ordered and
done upon thofe unhappy Accidents, to Check & prevent further dangers on the ffrontiers; And for our more full information therein, Yo"^ Exc^ haveing been pleafed to lay
before us the proceedings of the Court of Oyer & terminer. Some proceedings in Maryland relateing to Indians, and the particular accounts w"" yo' Exc had from the upper
parts of James River, We efteem our Selves obUged to return your Exc Our moft
humble & unfeigned thankes for the Same & to acknowledge that we & this whole
Colony Stand exceedingly bound to your Exes' for the great care hath been taken on
this Occafion to punifh the Malefactors found and to the effecft the difcovery & apprehenfion of thofe that are not.

And

may

end we

not be wanting in Our duety for the continued peace,
Maj" Ancient Colony & Dominion, with as much dispatch as may be, we have defired a conference with the honorable Councill what may
be thought neceffary at this time to be done, to maintain & Support it therein, from
mifcheifes & Incuriions, w^"" may be feared from Indians or any other enemies, being
to the

&

Security

defence of this his

aU the proceedings we have yet made upon that head of yo"^ Excellencies Speech.
Another part of your Excellencies Speech recomending to our confideration, how
neceffary a law for the well fetling of the Militia, we have Serioufly confidered, as aKo
the Severall lawes now in force relateing to the Militia, and are humbly of opinion,
that if they be put in due execution, they doe Sufficiently provide for the well fetling

and regulateing

And

thereof.

becaufe upon confideration of that part of

Excellencies Speech relateing
Court we do find to be at present a matter of great difficulty, as well as worthy a mature deliberation, we are defireous
the Same fhould be weighed in a more full affembly, then we can poffibly now expedl
without a long Seffion, if we wait for the filling our houfe with the new Eledlions & the
recovery & comeing of a great many members abfent, and therefore it being beft as
we humbly Conceive, we have Ordered that the confideration of that matter Stand
to a law about juries

&

more

yo"^

efpecially for the Generall

referred to the next Affembly.

And doe

heartily join with your

Exc

in

Our prayers

that

gracioufly pleafed to direct the proceedings of this Seffion, in

all

God Almighty

will

be

things moft neceffary

Honor of his Majefty and the welfare of this Colony and Dominion.
The Same was approved by the houfe & Ordered to be fairly tranfcribed and Signed

for his Glory, the

by

M"^ Speaker, in order to be prefented to his E-xc.

Ordered, that

M'

Leigh,

M'

Harrifon, lA' Ballard,

M'

Ranfone,

M'

Hayney M' Mafon, M' Thompfon, M' Wilfon, M' Wafhburn, M' Goodrich

Dudley,

& M'

M'

Bayley

prefent the faid addrefs to his Excellency.

M'

Leigh from the Comittee of Grievances

&

propofitions Reported that the Said
taken into Confideration the propofition of M"^ John Wafhburn
M"

Comittee had
Richard Bayley, that a law be

&

made

for the

amendment

&

explanation of Severall Adls
of

(no)
Affembly relateing to the difcovery of Concealed titheables & the difpofition of
the fines therein impofed, and had therein come to a refolution, which he read in
his place and then deHvered it in at the table where being again read, the houfe agreed

of

thereunto.

Lawes

that the Severall

relateing to the difcovery of Concealed tithables

Difpofition of the fines therein impofed, are very uncertain

the confideration of

An Affembly and

&

ambiguous

&

&

the

worthy

therefore

Ordered, that the confideracon of the Said Propofition be referred to the next

affembly.

A

James City County for an allowance for his
and
Robert Beverley for an allowance for a booke of tranfcribed patents,

Petition of John Grice Sherrif of

attendance at the Generall Court,

A

Petition of

being Severally Read.
Ordered, that the confideration of the Said Severall Petitions be referred to the

Coinittee for Publique Claymes, to inquire into the matter of the Said petitions

&

to

report their opinions therein.

M' Randolph from

the perfons yefterday appointed to Speake to

M' Auditor

^

gall, upon liquors Reported, that
to lay before the hoiife the acco" of the
they had according to Order been with M' Auditor & delivered the meffage of the houfe,
and that M' Auditor had thereupon given them Severall Collecflors acco" of the Said
Impofition & his own ace* thereupon, which he delivered in at the table.
gall on liquors this day brought
Ordered that the accounts of the Impofition of 4''

Byrd

4''

^

into the houfe

by Cap' Randolph be comitted unto M' Harrifon M" Bayley

& M'

Wafh-

burne & that they acquaint Coll° Scarburgh, that the houfe do obferve an Omiffion
in his acco' which they expedl to be regulated.
Ordered, that the faid Comittee goe to M' Auditor Byrd & acquaint him, that the
hotife doe defire. Coll" Hills account be proved upon Oath, and that M' Auditor will

take Immediate care, that an account be rendred of the Impofition for the Liquors
imported into Coll° Parks Diftridl & Rappahanoc River, which have not yet been

accoimted for.
And then the houfe adjourned

'till

to

morrow morning ten

Thurfday October

THE

the:

Certificate of the hono''''' Chrijtopher

that they

Oath

28* 1697.
Wormeley

&

had adminiftred the Oathes prefcribed by

of a Burgefs,

unto

M'

a clock.

Edm'' Jennings Efq"

and the
James City was

law, the teft

Phillip Ludwell Burgefs for

and the faid Phillip Ludwell tooke his place.
M' Leigh from the perfons appointed to prefent the addrefs of the houfe of yefterday to his Exc acquainted the houfe, that they had accordingly prefented the f"*
addrefs and his Excell^ was pleafed to receive it.
M' Leigh from the Conference with the Councill yefterday reported the Severall
paffages at the faid conference, and that the Councill at laft were pleafed to Say, that
they would communicate to the body of the Coimcill the matter of the faid Conference,
and that the houfe fhould hear further from them if occafion.
A Meffage from the Councill by M' Sherlocke
read,

M'

Speaker.

His Exc" haveing laid before the Councill yo' addrefs of yefterday, on confideracon
about the matter relateing
that
end
have
Militia,
and
to
appointed
three of their number
&
the
Indians
the
to
appoint,
this
houfe
fhall
tomorrow
as
morning
nine a clocke
to meet Such members
thereof, the Cotmcill defire a Conference with yo' houfe

in the great Hall.

Ordered, that the perfons who managed the laft conference held with the Councill,
Managers for the conference this day defired by the Councill, about
appointed
be

the

(Ill)
the matter contained in the addrefs of this houfe to his
to the Indians

appoynted

&

the Mihtia,

and that they give

Exc

of yefterday, relateing

their attendance at time

&

place

for holding the Conference.

M' Harrifon from the perfons appointed to acquaint Coll° Scarhurgh with an
Omiffion which the houfe had obferved in his account of the impofition upon liquors,
reported that they had accordingly done it & made him Senfible of the Omiffion, whereupon he promifed

Same, and that he would account for it to M"^ Auditor.
had delivered the meffage
of the houfe to Coll° Byrd about the Liquo' imported into Coll" Parks Diftricft &
Rapp" River & with his anfwer thereupon.
Ordered that the f"* perfons acquaint M" Auditor Byrd, that the houfe doe expedl
an account from him of the Impofition upon Liquors, as Treafurer, and that he take
care to bring the Severall Colledlors thereof to render an account to him.
The petition of Edward Rofs for an allowance for cleaning and lookeing after the
Burgeffes Chamber being Read.

And

to regulate the

M"^ Harrifon further acquainting the houfe, that they

Ordered, that the confideration of the faid petition be referred to the Corhittee for

Publique Claymes.

be referred to the Comittee for Publique Claymes to confider
what allowance may be proper for the trumpeter that attended the Juftices of Oyer
& Terminer, for tryall of the Indians, and to report their Opinion to the houfe
The petition of M"^ Alexander Newman, who was fent for in cuftody of the mesfinger, wherein he prayes to be admitted to give reafons for his not attending the
Service of the houfe earlier being read
he was thereupon called into the houfe, and being there heard, what he had to fay
Ordered, that

&

it

withdrawn
Ordered, that the Said Alexander

Newman

be

dif charged

out of Cuftody paying

his fees.

And

then the houfe adjourned

'till

tomorrow morning ten a

Fryday October the

MR

29'!"

clock.

1697.

Leigh from the conference with the Councill upon the part of the addrefs
which relates to the Indians & the Militia

of this houfe to his Excellency,

reported the Subje<5l matter of the Said Conference and the houfe entred
into an Immediate confideration of the Same & thereupon agreed on Refolves
as foUoweth.

what methods and Orders this Government hath already taken to
came from the North Side of Patomecke River
in Maryland & are fetled on this Side, to return to Maryland again, have been very
prudent & as much as neceffary & fit, and that it will be very Inconvenient for the
Peace of this Government to make ufe of any forcible wayes to remove them.
Refolved that

caufe the Pifcataway Indians which

w"^"" Stand comitted to the
of
terminer
by
the
Juftices
Oyer
&
for tryall of the Indians
County
untill further Order from the Government be now releafed.
Refolved, that the Matter of the Conference with the Councill, relateing to the

Refolved, that

it

is

Expedient, that the four Indians

prifon of Stafford

Militia, is fully

anfwered

in the addrefs of this

addrefs upon y' head, in regard the houfe doe

That the Lawes already made
do

Sufficiently provide for the

houfe to his
Still

relating to the Militia,

Regulacon

&

Exc

in a part of the faid

continue in the
if

put

Same opinion
in

viz:

due Execution,

Settlement thereof.

Refolved, that a written meffage be prepared Signifying the Severall Refolucons

on confideracon of the Report from the Conference with the Councill
relateing to the Indians & Militia, and put to the Councill for the anfwer of this houfe,
of this houfe

to the propofitions of the Councill in the Said Conference.

Ordered,

(112)

& propolitions to draw
and to report it to the hoiife.
M' Randolph from the Comittee of Publique Claymes Reported that the faid
Corhittee had taken into confideration, the Severall matters of Claym to them referred
& had agreed upon diverfe refolutions therein, w<^'' as ufuall, they had entred in One
booke, called a book of Reports of the Comittee for Publique Claymes and had directed
him to prefent the faid booke to the houfe.
And thereupon the Said book of Reports being prefented at the table, the houfe
tooke the Same into Immediate confideration and haveing read it thorough, the Severall
articles therein contained, were agreed to by the houfe, with Such additions & alterations, as are noted down in the body & Margent of the faid Reports.
Refolved, that the houfe do forthwith Refolve into a Comittee of the whole houfe
Ordered, that

up a meffage

it

be referred to the Comittee of Grievances

in writeing accordingly,

to take into confideration allowances for the refpe6tive Officers that attended this

&

the laft meeting of affembly

&

all

fuch further allowances as are to be added to the

book of Reports of the Corhittee for Publique Claymes.

And

accordingly

The houfe Refolved

into a Comittee of the whole houfe to take the faid allowances

& M'

Randolph took the chayr wherein haveing Spent fometime,
M' Speaker reSumed the chair & M' Randolph Reported
that the Said Comittee had agreed upon Severall allowances which he read in
his place & then delivered them in at the table where being again read, the Same were
agreed to by the houfe & annexed to the book of Reports of the Comittee for Publique
Claymes.
Refolved, that M' Speaker have the thankes of this houfe for his great care & faith-

into confideration

fulnefs in difchargeing the truft of Speaker.

And M' Randolph gave

M'

Speaker accordingly
whereas the three laft Seffions of Affembly have thought fit to take off the allowance tifually given to the Speaker of the houfe of Burgeffes.
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That hereafter it remayn a Standing Rule of the houfe of Burgeffes to give no
the thankes of the houfe to

allowance to their Speaker.
M' Harrifon Reported, that the perfons appointed to deliver a meffage from the
houfe unto M' Auditor Byrd yefterday, had accordingly done it, & that thereupon

he told them he had taken care to get a warrant to bring the late Deputy Colledlor
of the Lower DiftricJt of James River to accoimt for the Impofition on Liquors rec"*
& not accotmted for.
Ordered, that

M' Sherman M'

Wilfon,

M'

Goodrich

& M'

Thompfon carry the book
this day

of Reports of the Comittee for Publique Claymes together with the additions
made in the houfe to the Councill & defire their concurrence to the Same.
And then the hotife adjourned 'till tomorrow morning ten a clocke.

Saturday October the 30? 1697.
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Leigh from the Coifiittee of Grievances
faid

&

Propofitions Reported that the

Comittee had prepared a written Meffage to

y

Councill, according

to the Order of the houfe yefterday, which he read in his place

delivered

May

it

A

it

in at the table,

&

then

where being read again as followeth

pleafe your Honors.

Report being made to this houfe

of the Subjecfl

Matter

of the Conference held
yefterday with fome of the Councill, upon that part of the addrefs of this houfe prefented to his Excellency which relates to the Indians & Militia, in which Conference

your Honors were pleafed to make fome propofitions and to defire the Opinions of
the houfe thereupon, the hotafe took the Same into Immediate confideration and upon
that

I

(113)
that part which concerns the Pijcataway Indians, which came from the Northfide of
Patomeck River in Maryland, and ftill remains fetled on this Side, the hoiife haveing
duely confidered the proceedings of Maryland relateing to them and that his ExC
the Gov Since the comeing of the faid Indians on this Side hath repeated his diredlions
and Orders to the cheif officers in Stafford County to advife the faid Indians to return
to their habitations in Maryland, and it appearing that the faid Indians have been
thereupon frequently by the faid Officers advifed fo to do but have not been prevailed
with.

Opinion of this Houfe
That thofe methods taken by this Government were very prudent and as much as
It is the

was neceffary

&

fit,

(confidering

all

circumftances) to be done, to effedl their retume.

And

it is further the Opinion of this Houfe
That as no Countenance is given them to tarry here but on the contrary all perfwafive wayes ufed to make them return to their former abodes in Maryland, So, that
it may be Inconvenient and of evill confequence to endeavour their Removeall by
wayes of force, in regard Such violence is very likely to create a great interruption
of the Peace of this Cotmtry & may be attended with the lofs of a great deal of Chrif tian
blood, as well as other mif cheif es of a lefs nature, and yet not be Sufficient to keep
them out of this Government longer then they pleafe themfelves.
And forafmuch as the four Indians which ftand committed to the prifon of Staford
Coimty by the Juftices of Oyer & terminer for tryall of the Indians, have upon their
tryalls been cleared & remayn in ciaftody for Security for their future behaviour, in
;

refpe(5l of

the circimiftances of that fort of People as incapable of finding Security
it Expedient, that the faid four Indians be

worth the takeing, the Houfe doe thinke
releafed.

And upon

confideration of that part of the Conference which relates to the Militia,

Same

the houfe doe continue in the

Opinion,

w^"" in their addrefs,

they have Signifyed

to his Excellency.

That the Lawes already made relateing to the Militia, if put in due execution,
doe Sufficiently provide for the Regulation and Settlement thereof.
All which is humbly offered as the anfwer of this houfe to feverall propofitions
of the Coimcill at the Conference.

the fame was agreed to
Ord''

by the houfe

&

that y^ Comittee y' prepared the

M' Sherman Reported

Ordered to be fent to the Councill.
meffage carry it to the Councill.

f''

that the perfons appointed, had carried the Councill y'

Comittee for Publique Claymes with the additions thereunto made
Reports
in the hotife & had defired their concurrence, upon which the Councill were pleafed
to fay that they would confider of them.
The petition of M' Benoni Burroughes & M' John Thorowgood, who were fent
in
ciaftody of the Meffinger, wherein they pray to be admitted to lay before the
for
houfe the obftrudlions, which have hitherto prevented their attendance upon the
Service of the hovife being Read.
they were thereupon called into the houfe & being there heard what they had
to Say & withdrawne.
Ordered that the faid Benoni Burroughes & John Thorowgood be difcharged out
of Ciaftody paying fees.
M' Newman being Sick & moveing the houfe for Leave to goe to his own houfe
in the Countrey for recovery of his health.
Leave was given accordingly
Ordered, that Leave be given to M' John Battail to goe into the Countrey for
of the

recovery of his health.

The houfe adjourned

'till

Munday Morning

ten a clocke.

Munday

(114)

Munday. November

THE

petition of

the

i^'

1697

M' Thomas Hodges & M' Thomas Mafon, who were

fent for

wherein they pray to be admitted to lay before
the houfe, the matter of their Excufe for their not attending the Service
of the houfe earUer, being Read.
they were thereupon called into the houfe, & being there heard what they had
in cuftody of the Meffinger,

&

to fay

withdrawne

Ordered, that the faid

Thomas Mafon

&

Thomas Hodges

bfe

difcharged out of Cus-

tody paying fees.
The houfe called Over.
M' Speaker acquainting the houfe that he had rec* from M' Auditor Byrd, a Copy
of the CoUedlor of Rappahanock his acco' of the duety on Liquors & alfo a new acco'
of his own thereupon w*" made the ballance £ 66: 06: 04^ in his hands, and that M'
Auditor told him, that the Deputy Colledtor of the Lower Diftricft of James River
had been fent for, but being fick, had fent word, that he had fully accounted for the
duety upon liquors unto Coll" Parke.
Ordered, that M'' Harrifon with the perfons before appointed goe again to M'
Auditor Byrd & acquaint him that the houfe doe defire, he will take care to have an
account of the duety upon Liquors not yet accounted for from Coll" Parke by the firft
Convenience.

The Certificate of the honorable Chr: Wormeley & Edmund Jennings Efq" that
they had adminiftred the Oathes prefcribed by law, the teft & the Oath of a Burgefs
unto M" Robert Hubberd Burgefs returned for Warwick County & M' James Cock
Burgefs returned for Henrico County, was read at the table.
And thereupon the Return upon the writ for election of a Burgefs for Warwick
County in the room of M" Richard Whitaker being Read
Refolved that M"^ Robert Hubberd is duely eledled & returned a Burgefs to Serve
in this affembly for Warwick County in the room of M"' Richard Whitaker made Sherrif
County.
the Return upon the Writ for ele(5lion of a Burgefs for Henrico County in the
room of M' William Byrd being Read
Refolved that M"^ James Cocke is duely ele(5led and returned a Burgefs to Serve
in this affembly for Henrico County in the room of M' William Byrd, who is gone out
of the Covmtrey
The houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning ten a clocke.
of the

f''

And

Tuefday November the

A

MESSAGE
M'

2^

1697.

from the Councill by M^ Sherlock.

Speaker
I

am

Corhanded by the

hono''"' Coimcill to return the

book

of

Claymes

with this written Meffage, which being read at the table as foUoweth-

By

M'

Speaker

The

&

the Councill

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes

Councill haveing confidered the book of Claymes agree to the

amendments

following

&

Same with

the

additions.

That the Sherriff of James City County be allowed for his attendance at the Generall
Court two thoufand poimds of tobaccoe & Caske more then allowed in the book of
Claymes, the name of the Trumpeter being Omitted, to be inferted, viz Thomas Reeves.

The name

of the Clerke of the General

Affembly being omitted, to be inferted

viz M.'

James

115)

(

James

Sherlocke, Rachell to be inferted

to George Reed for one thoufand

&

M"

between

and Sherwood, and Cask omitted

eighty pounds of tobaccoe to be added.

By Order

of the Cotincill

James Sherlock CI Gen

Aff'''"

November i" 1697.
the houfe tooke the

Same

Immediate confideracon and agreed to the Said
time, but the allowance to the Sherriff of James

into

amendments and additions for this
City not to be drawn into prefident thereby.
Ordered, that the amendmets and additions propofed by the Councill
booke

in the

the faid

of

Claymes, be accordingly inferted in the booke

amendments & additions

Ordered, that the perfons
for Concurrence, doe

made
tion

now

&

to be

made

the faid book with

fent to the Councill for concurrence.

who

carry the

before carried the book of Claimes to the Councill

Same with

amendments & additions thereunto

the

for the Covmcills View, that they are entred therein according to their propofi-

&

Concurrence.

defire their

And

M' Sherman acquainted the houfe that they had been
with the Councill according to the Order of the houfe and that upon view of the amendthey being returned,

ments, the Councill had affented to the book of Claymes.

M' Harrijon Reported that the perfons appointed, had delivered the meffage
M' Auditor Byrd of yefterday & had received from him a further
acco' of Coll" Scarburghes which being added to M' Auditors former acco' makes the
ballance £ 68
00 02 K in his hands.
And M' Harrijon further Reported, that M' Auditor Said no Care fhould be wantof the hoiafe to

;

ing in

him

:

to get a full account of the Impofition in Coll° Parks hands

by the

firft

opportimity.

M' Duke & M'

Ordered, that
of the

Harrifon be added to the Comittee for proportioning

Publique Levy

M'

Ordered, that

Chairman

Bafjet be

who is abfent.
The houfe adjourned,

of the Said

Comittee

in

y room of M' Ran-

dolph

till

tomorrow morning nine a

ff^ednefday

MR

November

3*^

clocke.

1697

from the Committee for proportioning the Publique Levy,
Comittee had according to Order proportioned the
Same, which amounted to Sixteen pounds of tobaccoe to be paid by every
titheable perfon in this Countrey and that there remaynes a Depofito in
Princejs Anne County of nine thoufand five hundred Seventy & One pounds of tobaccoe,
of fifteen hundred forty & Seven in Norfolk County and of one hundred Seventy &
two in Nanfimund County befides an old Depofito of four thoufand two hundred ninety
& three pounds of tobacco in Princefs Anne County for which the Executors of M'
Bajfet Reported

that

Thomas Cocke

And

the

Said

late Sherrif are anfwerable to the

the Said Proportions being

Countrey.

Read

the hovife agreed thereunto

A

Rayfeing a Publique Levy Read the firft time
bill be read a 2'' time
A byll for Rayfeing a Publique Levy Read the 2^ time.
Ordered, that the faid byll be engroffed & read a 3'' time.
byll for

Ordered, that the faid

Ordered, that

&

two pence

M'

Treafurer Byrd pay unto

farthing, out of the

monies

M'

Robert Beverley fifty three pounds

hands from the Impofition upon Liquors.
M^ Cope Doyley ten pounds Sterl. out
of the monies in his hands from the Impofition upon Liquors.
Ordered, that M' Treafurer Byrd pay unto M' Corbyn five pounds Sterl. out of
the monies in his hands from the Impofition upon Liquors
Ordered, that

M'

in his

Treafurer Byrd pay unto

Ordered,

(ii6)
Byrd pay unto M"^ Robert Beverley five pounds eighteen
pence three farthings out of the monies which fhall come to his hands
from the Impofition upon Liquors of the Lower Diftridl of James River not accounted
Ordered, that M"' Treafurer

fhillings three

for

Ordered, that the abovefaid Orders be carried to the Councill for their Concurrence.
acco' of the mony to wit £ 68: oo: o2>^ in the hands of M" Treafurer Byrd
from the Impofition upon Liquors & how the Same is Ordered by this affembly to be
payd, being prepared at the table was read and paffed the houfe.
An engroffed byll for Rayfeing a pubUque Levy being Read the j"* time.
Refolved, that the faid byll doe pafs.

An

Ordered that the Corhittee for proportioning the Publique Levy forthwith carry
to the Councill,

the byll for Rayfeing a publique Levy.
the acco' of the

mony

in

M'

Treafurer Byrds hands and

how

the fame

is

appointed

to be payd.

the Severall Orders agreed

made by M'

upon by the houfe

for

and concerning payments

to be

Treafurer.

and the book of proportions of the Publique Levy.
and defire their Honors Concurrence to each of the Same.
M" Baffet Reported, that they had according to the Order of the houfe delivered
the faid Severall matters to the Councill and had defired their Concurrence.
A meffage from the Councill by M' Sherlocke, who brought into the houfe.
the byll for Rayfeing a Publique Levy agreed to by the Councill
An Acco' of the mony in M' Treafurer Byrd's hands and how the Same is appointed
to be paid, agreed to by the Councill.
And Severall Orders agreed upon by the houfe concerning paym" to be made
by M"^ Treafurer, agreed to by the Councill.
And the book of Proportions of the Publique Levy agreed to by the Councill.
Ordered, that M^ Leigh, M' Harrifon, M' Baffet, M.' Digges, M' Ludwell, M' Mafon,
M' Sherman, M' Thorowgood, Vl' Armiftead, and M'' Dudley immediately wait upon his
Excellency and acquaint him that there is now Nothing before the houfe, and the houfe
is ready to attend his Excellencyes further Comands.

And being returned,
M" Leigh Reported,

that according to Order they had delivered the meffage of

the houfe to his Excellency.

A
M'

Meffage from his Excellency by

M'

Sherlocke.

Speaker.

His Excellency

Comands

this

Houfe Imediately

to attend

Court houfe, to pafs the byll for Rayfeing a Publique Levy.

And

accordingly the Houfe went to attend his Excellency.

him

in the Generall
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H OUSE
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OF

AT A

GENERALL ASSEMBLY
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James
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in the
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Twenty

the

eight

day
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God^o{ England,
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JOURNALL
of

th<

B
of DURGESSES
OF
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OUSE
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Burgeffes
DIVERS
appointed by Adl

to the

Number

*?"

1698.

of Thirty four haveing taken the

Oathes

of Parliament to
Oathes
Supremacy, the Teft & the Oath of a Biu-gefs.which were admimftred
to them by William Byrd, Edward Hill & Edmund Jennings Efq" three of
his Maj'° Covmcill Comiffionated by his Excellency the Governor for that purpofe
mett in the Burgeffes Chamber, and Agreed that A meffage fhould be fent to Acquaint

giance

be taken inXtead of the

of Alle-

&

his Excellency with their Meeting.

And thereupon M' Cary M' Randolph M' Leigh, M'
M' Ran/on, M' Mqfon, M' Macon & M' Baffett, were

Burwell,

his Excellency,

&

to acquaint

Taylor,

M'

Harrifon,

M'

defired forthwith to attend

him that the Burgeffes were Mett

&

waited his Excell'

Comands.

And

they being returned,

M' Cary

acquainted the Houfe, that they had delivered

the faid Meffage to his Excellency, and his Excellency was pleafed to Say, that being

then

late,

And

he would take a Convenient time to fend to the Houfe in the Morning.
then the Houfe agreed to Meet again tomorrow morning nine a clocke.

Thurfday September the

A

MESSAGE

from

his Excellency

2(f^

1698.

by M' Thacker

Gentlemen.

him

His Excellency Coihands the Immediate Attendance of this Hoiife upon
in the Generall Court houfe

And

accordingly the Houfe went to Attend his Excellency, in the Generall
Courthoufe, where his Excellency was pleafed to Say to this Effe(5l,
Gentlemen.

Being Something late laft night when I received your Meffage, and underftanding
of your Members were come in, which were not Sworn, I was willing to meet
you as Early as might be this Morning, and therefore to delay no time.
You Gentlemen are to retixm to your houfe and make Choyce of a Speaker.
And thereupon the Houfe being returned, accordingly proceeded to the Choice
of a Speaker, & after the Nominacon of five perfons, haveing Spent Some time in debate
without makeing an Eledlion, the Houfe agreed to meet again to morrow morning
eight a Clock to go on with the Election.

Some

Fry day

(I20)

Fry day. September the

30*?"

1698.

THE

Houfe being met refumed the adjourned debate, about the Eledlion of a
Speaker & after fome time Spent therein M"^ William Randolph was chofen
Speaker and being by two Members conducted was placed in the Chair, from
whence he arofe, & haveing made a Speech to this effe6t.

Gentlemen.
I

Acknowledg

it

a great Honor conferred on

me by

being chofen Speaker of this

Houfe, but On the Other Side, I muft confefs my Own DifabiUty; My Capacity is
not large Enough to comprehend the weighty matters incident to this Chair, the Diffimore encouraged to undertake when I confider how many
culties of which I am

y

worthy Members are here prefent & have hopes of the affiftance of every One of them.
And therefore Doe Intreat You Gentlemen that if any Lapfe of the Tongue or Mif take
in Other Matters, fhall at any time hereafter happen thorough my weaknefs, that You
will be pleafed not to Impute it to an Error of the mind & Will for I can affure You
Gentlemen, that I have a Setled Refolution & purpofe to Serve this Houfe, with all
ffaithfulnefs. Integrity & Diligence, That thereby as much as in me lies the affaires
we are here met about may be carried and proceeded in with that Difpatch & confideration, as may beft Serve the Good & welfare of this Government.
M' Carter, M' Gary, M' Ranfone, M' Corbyn, M' Taylor, M' James Wilfon M'
Ma/on, M' Ballard M' William Buckner & M"^ Armiftead were defired forthwith to attend
his Ex*" to Acquaint him that the Houfe had made Choyce of a Speaker & to know his
Excellencies pleafure, when the Houfe Shall wait upon his Exc to prefent him.
And they being returned M'' Carter acquainted the Houfe that his Exc was pleafed
to Say, he would foon be at the Court houfe & the houfe fhould hear further from himA Meffage from his Excellency by M"' Thacker
Gentlemen.

His Excy Comands the Immediate Attendance of this Houfe upon him

in the

Generall Courthoufe.
accordingly the Houfe went to Attend his Excy, and being returned M' Speaker
acquainted the houfe. That he haveing humbly reprefented to his Excy. that the Houfe

And

to make choyce of him, for their Speaker, His Excy was
approve their choyce & that upon his moveing his Exc^ for free
accefs to his Excy' Perfon as Occafion, and for the Continueance of the Ancient &
Cuftomary priviledges of the houfe and that if any thing fhould thorough his inadvertency & weaknefs happen at any time it might not be conftrued to the prejudice of
the Houfe or any member in particular. His Excy was pleafed to Say to this Effedl.
All thofe things which You aske, I doe Grant to this Affembly as fully as they
have & Ought to have been granted heretofore.
And M' Speaker further Reported That his Excy. was afterwards pleafed to make
a Speech, the heads whereof According to the beft of his remembrance be repeated

of Burgeffes

had been pleafed

pleafed to allow,

&

to the Houfe.

Ordered,

That M'

M' Baffett, M' Colfton & M^ Ballard wait upon
And in y= name of the houfe addrefs his Exc for

Leigh,

at fome Convenient time.

his Excy.
a copy of

his Speech.
M"^

John Taylor moveing the houfe

for leave to goe into the

Countrey on

his extra-

ordinary Occafions.
Leave was given Accordingly.
Ordered, that he give his Attendance again in the houfe on Tuefday next.

A

Corhittee of Elections and Priviledges.

M' Benjamin
M' James

Harrifon Chairman.

M' Gideon Macon.

Ranfone.

Gawin Corbin.
M' Miles Gary jun' upon
M.'

his Petition,

was appointed Clerk of the Comittee and

Ordered to give his Attendance accordingly.
Ordered.

(121)
That the Clerk

Ordered.

&

Eledlions

and that the

&

thereupon

of the

Houfe

deliver to the

Chairman

priviledges the Severall Writts for Burgeffes which are

Committee take

faid

into their confideracon,

make Report of their proceedings

&

the

Comittee of

of the

come

to his hands,

Severall

Opinions therein with

all

Retumes

convenient

Expedition.

The Petition of Richard Morris John Remmington W" Drew and John Hix for a
Doorkeepers place being Severally read they were refpe6tively admitted to the Same,
and Ordered to give their Attendance accordingly.
The Orders of the Laft houfe of Burgeffes being Read at the Clerks Table the
Houfe approved of the Same and
Ordered that they be continued Orders for this Affembly & lie conftantly upon the

Members

Clerks table for Every

And

perufall as Occafion.

then the Houfe adjourned,

'till

to

morrow morning

Saturday October tht

MR

i^'

ten a clocke.

1698.

Leigh Reported That according to the Order of the houfe Yefterday, the
Perfons appointed had addreffed his Excy. for a copy of his Speech, and
that his Excy. informeing
deliver

them he had Ordered

then prefenting the

the

Deputy Secretary to
it from him and

who happened to be then by they had received
Same at the table, it was read as followeth

it,

Gentlemen.

Great complaints haveing been made to his Majefty of mifcheifes by Pyrates &
Sea Robbers, have had too favourable admittance & entertainment, in Some of his
Majefties Plantations I am Comanded to Reprefent to You the paffmg An Adl as in
Jamaica for the reftraineing & punifhing of Pyrates and Privateers to prevent their
pernicious pradlifes, in which as this Colony hath been little if at all, concerned I prefume You Need no further Inducement for Such An Adl.
I have received the Adl of Parliament of the 7"" & S"* of his Maj'^ (fent me) for
preventing frauds & Regulateing abufes in the Plantation Trade, to be duely Obferved
in thefe parts.

do not doubt your being Eftedlually Sencible, that by his Maj" Gracious IndulYou have not felt the hardfhips of the late war, how Severe
Soever in other his Mat' Dominions, but in this Colony injoyed plenty and Eafe, as
in the time of greateft Peace, now Secured in the Glorious and Generall Peace Obtained
by his Majefty, for which & his Maj" prefervation & Safe Return a Solemn Day of
Thankfgiveing and praifes, to Almighty God, hath been obferved, and this being
Our firft Meeting Since, I now Recommend to Your confiderations Suitable Acknowledgments to the King, and of the prefent Debt on his Majefties Revenue for the Support of the Govern m' here.
I

gence care and charge,

I

do

alfo

efpecially

Recommend

to Yo' Confideracons, the Setling of ferryes in proper places

on the great Rivers.

And how

pernicious the Licentious Abufe of Retaileing

Strong Drinke, and Occafions of Immoralities & Vice neceffary to be reftrained. And
afcertaining of fitt jurymen to attend Courts of General Import for the welfare of this
his Majefties Colony & Dominion.

Copy

Excy

Speech to the Generall Affembly, the 3'* of Septemb' 1698
E. Jennings Dep*' Secr>'.
Ordered, that the Copy of his Excy^' Speech lye upon the Table.
Refolvcd, That the Houfe doe Refolve into a Comittee of the whole Houfe On
Munday Next to take into confideracon his Excellencies Speech made to this Affembly.
M' Harrifon from the Committee of Elections & Priviledges Reported that the
faid Comittee had taken into confideracon, the Severall Retumes of Eledlions committed
to them. And had therein agreed upon Severall Refolutions, which he read in his place
of his

&

122

(

&

)

then delivered them in at the table, where being again read, the hotife tooke the Same
Immediate confideration, and agreed On thefe following Refolves viz
Rejolved. That M' W" Randolph & M' Thomas Cocke are duely ele(5led and returned

into

Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Henrico County.
Rejolved That M' John Taylor & M"^ Charles Goodrich are duely eledled and returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Charles City County.

Surry County hath made upon the
Writ for Ele(5lion of Burgeffes in the faid County is an Insufficient Retiune.
Ordered That M' William Brown Sherrif of Surry County be fent for in Cuftody
of the Meffmger of the houfe to amend his return made upon the writ for Eledlion of
Burgeffes in the Said County:
Rejolved, that Phillip Ludwell Efq' & M' Thomas Cowles are duely Eledled and
returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for James City County.
Rejolved That M' Lewis Burwell is duely Ele(5led & returned a Burgefs to Serve
Rejolved

in this

That the Return which the

Sherriff of

Affembly for James City.
That M' Anthony Holliday

Rejolved.

& M'

John Gyles are duely eledled and

re-

turned Burgeffes to ferve in this affembly for IJle of Wight County.
Rejolved That M' Thomas Milner & M"' John Keeton are duely Eledled and returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Nanjimund Cotmty.
The Houfe being informed that John Keeton A member of the hovife is a forreigner

&

not a Native of the Kingdom of England Ireland Or any his Majefties plantations.
That the Houfe will take into confideration the matter of the faid
Rejolved.
Information on Munday next & how far the faid John Keeton may ftand difabled from
Serveing as a Member of this houfe thereby.
That M' James Wiljon & M' Malachy Thrujton are duely eledled &
Rejolved.

returned Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Norjolk County
Rejolved. That M' Benoni Burroughes & M' John Thorowgood are duely eleded
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Princejs Anne Coimty.
Rejolved. That the Return which the Sherriff of Elizabeth City County hath made
upon the Writt for the Eledion of Burgeffes in the Said County, is an Infufficient

&

Retume.
Ordered, That M' Augujtin Moor Sherriff of EliJ" City Coimty be fent for in Custody of the Meffmger of the Houfe to amend his Return made upon the Writ for
Eledlion of Burgeffes in the Said County.
Rejolved That M' Miles Gary & M' William Gary duely eledled and returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Warwick County.
Rejolved That M' Thomas Ballard & M' William Buckner are duely eledled &
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Vorke County.
Rejolved That M' William BaJJet & M' Gideon Macon are duely elefted & returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for New Kent County.
That M' William Leigh & M' Richard Gregory are duely eledled &
Rejolved.
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for King & Queen County.
That the Return on the Writ for Elecflion of Burgeffes in Middlejex
Rejolved.

County, being without a date is not a Sufficient Retume.
Ordered, That M' francis Weeks Sherrif of Mid' County be fent for in Cuftody
of the Meffmger of the Houfe to amend the return made on the Writt for Eledlion
of Burgeffes in the Said
Rejolved.

County.

That M' James Ranjon

& M'

Thomas Buckner are duely

eledled

& returned

Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Gloucejter County.
That M' Thomas Gregjon & M' James Boughan are duely eledled
Rejolved.

&

returned Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for EJJex County.
Rejolved That M' William Colejton 8c M' Thomas Loyd are duely elecfbed
Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Richmond County.

& returned
Rejolved,
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(
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Refolved, That M' Robert Carter & M' Jofeph Ball are duely
Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Lancafter County.

That

Refolved.

M''

Hancock Lee

&

returned

ele(5led

&

returned

Alexander Spence are duely eledled

&

returned

8c M"^

ele(5led

Richard Hayney are duely

Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Northumberland County.

That M' John

Refolved.

Scott

& M'

Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Weftmorland County.
Refolved

That M' George Mafon

&

M"^

Thomas

Oiifley are

duely eledled and returned

Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Stafford County.
Refolved.

That the Return which the

upon the Writ

Sherriff of

James City County hath made
CoUedge of

for Election of a Burgefs to Serve in this affembly for the

& Mary

is a good & Sufficient Retume.
and Accordingly Ordered That it be a Standing Rule of this Houfe, that
fifteen Members with the Speaker, fhall be a Sufficient Nimiber to adjoume.
M" Speaker informeing the Houfe that M" John Childs had told him his Excy:
had been pleafed to give him a Comiffion to be his Maj" Mef finger to attend the houfe
of Burgeffes the faid Childs was thereupon called into the houfe, where haveing delivered
his Comiffion at the table & withdrawne the Said Comiffion was read, and the houfe

William

Refolved

being Satisfied therewith

&

the Said Childs called in again M"^ Speaker acquainted

him, that the houfe did receive him as their Meffinger

&

Did

expe(5t his

Attendance

accordingly.

A

Committee

for Publick

M^

M' William
M"^

John

Claymes.
Miles Cary Chairman

M' Thomas

Baffett

Taylor.

Cock.

M.' Rich'' Gregory,

Macon.
M' William Coleftone.
yi' Miles Cary jun"^ was appointed Clerke of the Committee and Ordered to give
Attendance Accordingly.
M.' Gideon

his

A

Corhittee for Propofitions

&

Grievances.

Coll" Phillip Ludwell Chairman.

Anthony Armiftead

M"^ Robert Carter.

M"'

M' William Leigh.
M' James Ranfone.

M' Gawin Corbyn.
M' Thomas Ballard,
M' Lewis Burwell.

Benjamin Harrifon
fowler was on his petition Appointed Clerk of this Comittee,
and Ordered to give his Attendance Accordingly.
Ordered That Leave be given to the Committee of Grievances & propofitions &
to the Comittee of Publick Claimes to make choyce of a place to fit in, and that the
Chairman of Each Comittee give notice in the houfe on Munday next of the place his
Comittee fhall make Choyce of to fit in.
Ordered, that the faid Committees have power to adjourn themfelves de die in
diem & to fend for perfons Records joumalls Or Other papers they fhall from time to
time have Occafion of.
Refolved and Accordingly Ordered. That all propofitions Grievances and Publick
Claymes be brought into the houfe on Munday the tenth inftant at lateft. Or not
M"'

M' Bartholomew

received into this Seffion of Affembly.

Ordered that the Clerk of the Houfe Publifh the lateft time Set by the Houfe for
& Publicke Claymes dureing this Seffion by fetting

receiveing propofitions Grievances

up a

fair

Copy

of the Refolve of the Houfe,

made

in that behalfe at the State houfe

Door.
Ordered.
That the houfe be called over every Morning and that Such perfons
do not appear be liable to the cenfure of the houfe.
Ordered. That Leave be given to M' Gawin Corbin to goe into the Countrey to
vifit a Sick Relation imtiU Tuefday next.
And then the Houfe adjourned 'till Munday Morning ten a clocke.

as

Munday

(124)

Munday

THE

houfe called Over

&

October xht

3^^.

1698.

the Abfence of thofe that did not Appear was excufed.

Chairman

Coll" Phillip Ludwell

of the

Comittee

of

Grievances and Pro-

pofitions according to Order Acquainting the houfe, that the faid Comittee

had made Choyce

of a

room

in

M" Sherwoods

houfe to

fit in,

the houfe ap-

proved of their Choyce.
Ordered,

Grievances

That the Clerk

&

of the Hoiife publifh the place,

propofitions are to

fit,

by

fetting

up a

where the Coinittee of

Certificate thereof at the State

houfe door.
M' Miles Gary Chairman of the Committee for Publick Claymes according to Order
Acquainting the houfe, that the Said Comittee had made choyce of a room in M''
Edward's houfe to fit in, the houfe approved of their choyce.

That the Clerk of the Houfe publifh the place where the Committee of
Publick Claymes are to fit by Setting up a Certificate thereof at the State houfe door.
Then according to Order of Saturday laft the Houfe tooke into confideration the
Matter of the Information againft M' John Keeton for being a forreigner & it thereupon
appearing, that the Said John Keeton was by An A(5l of Affembly made the 25th of
April 1679 'Entitvltd An Ad Jor the Naturalization of Khraha.mYm.c\ev, John Michael,
Jacob Johnfon, John Pimmit & John Keeton Naturalized, and Admitted to all the priviledges relateing to this Colony, which a Native of England or this Government hath, And it
not appearing by Any Adt of Parliament that the Said John Keeton as being a forreigner
Naturaliz'd is difabled and made Uncapeable to Serve as a Burgefs.
Refolvcd, That the faid John Keeton (notwithftanding he is a forreigner bom) is
by Virtue of the Said Adl of Naturalization duely qualified to Serve as a Member in
Ordered,

this Affembly.

Then According

to Order the hottfe Refolved into a Comittee of the whole houfe

and Coll° Phillip Ludwell took the
fome time, M' Speaker refumed the Chair & Coll"
Ludwell Reported that the faid Cotfiittee had taken into confideracon his Excyes
Speech, & therein agreed upon Some refolutions, which he read in his place & then
delivered them in at the table, where being again read as followeth.
Refolved. That It is the Opinion of this Comittee.
That a byll be prepared for the reftraining & punifhing of Pyrates & privateers
to prevent their pernicious pradlifes Suitable & proper in all its parts to the Circumto take into confideration his Excellencies Speech

Chair, wherein haveing Spent

ftances of this Countrey.
Refolved.

That

it is

the Opinion of this Comittee.

Exc recommends
King for his Maj"
Gracious Indulgence Care & Charge over us dureing the late Warr, As aKo a prefent
Debt on his Majefties Revenue here, be referred to the Committee of Propofitions
and Grievances for the faid Corhittee to take the faid paragraph into confideration,
and to report their Opinions thereupon before the houfe doe proceed any farther upon
That that paragraph

of his Excellencies Speech, wherein his

to the confideration of the houfe. Suitable

the

f""

Acknowledgm"

to the

paragraph.

Refolved,

That

It is the

Opinion of this Comittee

wherein his Excy recommends
to the Confideration of the houfe the fetling of fferryes in proper places how pernicious
the Licentious abiife of retaileing Strong Drink &'' And the afcertaining fit jurymen
to Attend Courts, be referred to the Committee of Grievances and propofitions, for the
faid Comittee to take the Severall Matters contained in the Said Paragraph into confideration. And to report their Opinions thereupon before the Houfe proceed any
farther in the Matters of the faid paragraph.
The houfe agreed to the faid Refolves of the Corhittee.
Ordered.
That it be referred to the Coinittee of Grievances and propofitions to
prepare & bring in a byll for the reftraineing and punifhing of Pyrates and Privateers

That that paragraph

of his Excellencies Speech,

to

(125)
to prevent their pernicious pradlices, Suitable

&

proper in

all its

parts to the Circum-

ftances of this Countrey.

The Houfe being informed That the Meffmger Attended At the Door with William
Brown SherriiT of Surry County, who was Sent for in Cuftody of the Meffmger, to
Amend his Return made On the Writ for Elecflion of Burgeffes in the Said County,
the Said Sherrif was called into the houfe & amended his retume by Rafeing Out the
words of the Old return & in the room thereof entring a new full and Sufficient
retume, and being withdrawn & the Said Return read
Refolved. That M' Benjamin Harrifon & M' Thomas Swan are duely eledled &
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Surry County.
Ordered.

That M' William Brown

cuftody paying

Sherrif of Surry

County be difcharged out

A Paper Styled the Grievances of Charles City County not being attef ted as the
about prefentation & deliver}' of Grievances diredts.
Ordered.

of

fees.

That the Said Paper be

Law

rejedled.

The Proportion & Grievances of Warwick County Charles City County Nanfimund
County York County & New Kent County being Severally read.
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Severall propofitions and Grievances
be referred to the Corhittee of Grievances and propofitions to report their Opinions
therein.

A Propofition of Severall Inhabitants of Charles City County being Read
Ordered That the confideration of the faid Propofition be referred to the Comittee
of Grievances and Propofitions to report their Opinions therein.
A

Thomas Blunt for a Years Salary as Interpreter. And a Petition of
Richmond County for Reimburfement of Some tobaccoes Overupon them by Miftake of their Number of titheables the laft affembly being
Petition of

the Inhabitants of
levied

Severally Read.
Ordered, that the Confideracon of the Said petitions be referred to the Comittee

Claymes.
then the Houfe Adjourned

for Publicke

And

'till

tomorrow morning ten a Clocke.

Tuefday October the

A
for

PETITION

4'!^

1698.

Thomas Ryland for allowance for a Negro of his w^*" was conExecuted for Murther.
A Petition of William Chapman a penfioner for a Yeares Allowance
And a Petition of Peter Beverley Clerk of the houfe for an allowance
tranfcribeing & tranfmitting to England Sever' Copies of the Law & Joumall of

demned

of

&

the Laft Seffion being

Read

That the Confideration

of the Said Severall Petitions be referred to the
Comittee for Publique Claymes.
The Propofitions of Grievances of Eliz" City County being Read.
Ordered, That the Confideration of the Same be referred to the Committee of
Propofitions & Grievances to report to their Opinions therein.
The Houfe Adjoum'd 'till tomorrow morning ten a clocke.

Ordered.

Wednefday October

the 5'^ 1698.

THE

Houfe being informed. That the Meffmger Attended at the
Auguftin Moor Sherriff of Eliz" City County, who was fent for
of the Meffmger to Amend his return made upon the Writ of
Burgeffes in the faid County, the Said Sherriff was thereupon

and Amended his return by rafeing Out the words
in the room thereof Entring a new full and Sufficient Retume,
the Said Retume Read

the houfe,

Election of
called into

Old Retume
being withdrawn

of the

&

Door with
Cuftody

in

&
&

Refolved

(

Rejolved

That M'

Willis Wilfon

126)

& M'

Anthony Armijiead are duely

elected

and

returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Eliz" City County.
Ordered. That M' Augujtin Moor Sherrif of Eliz" City County be difcharged out
of

Cuftody paying

fees.

A

Propofition of Severall Burgeffes for a Penalty to be laid on Such perfons as
fhall be found to bring Vexatious & unjuft complaints before the Juftices being Read
Ordered, That the confideration of the Said Propofition be referred to the Committee

&

of Proportions

Grievances.

The Houfe adjourned

'till

to

morrow morning ten a

Thurfday October the

THE

Houfe

6'^

clocke.

1698.

called Over.

Harrifon from the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges Reported,
that the Said Committee had taken into confideration the Return upon
the Writt for Eledlion of Burgeffes in Northampton County, and therein
had agreed on a Refolution which he read in his place, and then delivered it in at the
table, where being again read.
Rejolved, That the Houfe doe Agree to the Report of the Comittee and that M'

M'

Nathan' Littleton are duely eledled & returned Burgeffes to Serve
Northampton County.
Coll" Ludwell from the Committee of Grievances & Propofitions Reported, that
the Said Committee had taken into confideration Severall propofitions & Grievances
to them referred, and therein had agreed upon Severall Refolutions, which were Read
and then delivered in at the table, where being again read the houfe proceeded to the

John

Cuftis

& M'

in this affembly for

confideracon of the Same.

And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon A Grievance
from Warwick & New Kent Counties that a Law be made for Regulateing the Coin
in this Countrey and for afcertaineing the Value of it, the houfe agreed to the Report
of the Comittee.

That fuch a Law
Rejolved, That A

is

abfolutely Neceffary

byll

be prepared

&

therefore

for the Regulateing

and afcertaining y« Value

of Coin.

Ordered.

prepare

&

That

it

be referred to the Comittee of Propofitions

&

Grievances to

bring in the Said byll.

upon a Grievance
Owners
of
Mills
may
compelled
That
the
be
by a Law
from New Kent County praying
to keep Millers and their Mills in good repair, the Houfe Agreed to the Report of the

And upon

confideration of the Report of the Said Comittee

Comittee

That there is no Occafion for Such a Law & therefore
That the Said propofition be rejecT;ed
Ordered.
And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Committee upon a Grievance
from New Kent County praying That there be Some allowance for Juries that Serve
in the Divifion of land, the Houfe agreed to the Report of the faid Committee and
Ordered That the Said propofition be reje(5led.
And upon confideration of the Report of the Said Comittee, upon a Grievance
from New Kent County fetting forth, That his Maj'= Councill in Virginia fitting in
Court to doe Juftice be Sworn as Other Courts in this his Majefties Dominion.
That the Houfe do Refolve into a Comittee of the whole Houfe on
Rejolved.
Tuejday next to take into confideration the Matter of Grievance from New Kent County
touching the Councill fitting as judges in the Generall Court, without takeing y<^ Oath
of judges & the Report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances thereupon.
And upon confideration of the Report of the Said Committee upon a Grievance
from New Kent County praying that a Law may be made to prevent the Exadlions
of

(127)
of Sherrifs in Overchargeing fees, the houfe agreed to the report of the

f"*

Comittee

That the Lawes already made doe Sufficiently provide in fuch Cafes & therefore
Ordered, That the faid Propofition be rejedled.
And upon confideration of the Report of the Said Comittee upon a propofition
from Several! Inhabitants of Charles City County praying That the Rangers be difmift
the houfe Agreed to the Report of the Said Comittee That a Law for their continueance
is

not neceffary.

And upon

Committee upon a propofition
County praying that a Reward be given for
the houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee, that Such

confideration of the Report of the Said

of Severall Inhabitants of Charles City
killing

a

Law

M'

Crowes
is

&

Squirrels,

not neceffary

&

therefore

That the faid propofition be
meffage from his Excellency by M"

Ordered,

rejedled.

A

Cletnents.

Speaker.

His Excy Comands the Immediate Attendance of this Houfe upon him in the
Generall Court houfe.

And Accordingly
houfe, where his

the Houfe went to attend his Excellency in the Generall Court-

Exc

was pleafed to Diffolve the prefent Affembly.
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RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
MCMXIII

Annoa^

JOURNALL
of

House

th<

of Burgesses

Thurfday Aprill xht 27*^ 1699.
to the Number of fforty haveing taken the Oathes appointed
DIVERSE Burgeffes
Parliament to be taken

by Adl

inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance

of

and
Supremicy the Teft and, Signed the Affotiation and taken the Oath of a
Burgefs which was adminftred to them by Richard Lee William Bird and
Edward Hill Efq" three of his Majefties Councell Commiffionated by his Excellency
the Govemour for that purpofe mett in the Burgeffes Chamber.
William Randolph Gent. Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes by Commiffion from his
Excellency the Govemo' took the Oathes appointed by Adl of parliament to be taken
inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremicy the Teft and figned the affotiacon
and took the Oath of a Clerk to the Houfe of Burgeffes w^i- was adminftred to him by
Richard Lee, William Bird and Edward Hill Efq" three of his Majefties Coimcil
Comiffionaf* by his Excellency the Govemour for that purpofe.
And then the Houfe agreed to meet againe tomorrow morning 9 a Clock.

—

Fryday April! the

28^!^

1699.

T^HILIP Ludwell
r'^
-*•

Efq% M' Leigh, M' Cuftis, M' Baffett, M' Corbin, M' Ballard M'
Rajcow M' Ranfon and M' Taylor were defired forthwith to attend his
Excellencie and to acqu' him that the Burgeffes were mett and waited his Excel^>"

Commands.

And

they being rettimed Philip Ludwell Efq' acquainted the Houfe that they had
delivered the faid Meffage to his Excel^^ and his Excel^y was pleafed to fay he would
fend to the Houfe prefently.
A Meffage from his Excellencie by M' Harrijon
Gentlemen

His Excellency

And

Commands the imediate Attendance of

accordingly the Houfe went and attended his

his Excellency

was pleafed to fay to

this

Excell'^''

Houfe

Great Hall.
in the Great Hall where
in the

this effedl.

Gentlemen
I
I

am glad to fee fo many good Men and fo many

have to recomend

to

you

is

That you are

to

Virginians the

retume

to yo'

firft

thing

Houfe and make Choice

of a Speaker.

And therevpon the Houfe being returned accordingly proceeded to the Choice of
a Speaker, and after the Nomination of five perfons, haveing Spent fome time in Debate,
the Votes being equall Twenty and Twenty the Houfe agreed to meet in the afternoon
four a Clock.
Poft

(

to

132

)

Poft Meridiem
The Houfe being mett and finding no more Members
meet againe to morrow Morning Eight a Clock.

Saturday Aprill xhc

T

HE

29*!"

of the Hotife yet

come agreed

1699.

Houfe being mett and finding no more Members yet come the houfe then

agreed to meet againe at twelve a Clock.

Meridiem

A Meffage from his Excell^'' by M' Harrifon
Speaker
His Excellency and Council haveing waited thefe two daies Expedling a Speaker
would have been prefented, but, that You not haveing So done, his Excell'^y in Council
has Comand** mee to acquaint you that it is for his Majefties Service that a Speaker
be chofen, and doth in his Majefties Name Command this Houfe, not to depart this
Houfe untill you have made choice of a Speaker.
Thereupon the Houfe, refumed againe the Debate about the Election of a Speaker,
and the Votes were againe twenty and twenty.
And therevpon the Houfe agreed that M"' Leigh M' Ba/fett M' Corbin, M' Dudly,
yi' Buckner, M.' Thorowgood and M' Wilfon be defired forthwith to attend his Excell'^y
and acquaint him with the reafons why they have not yet made Choice of a Speaker,
M'

viz'

That

members

Houfe then come did meet the twenty Eighth of this
Inftant A prill and proceeded to the choice of a Speaker, and vpon Divideing the Houfe
the Votes were twenty and twenty, and this day his Excels ^ haveing Commanded this
Houfe before they depart from thence to make Choice of a Speaker, they have in Obedience thereto againe proceeded in their choice, and the Houfe being divided the Votes
were twenty and twenty. And therefore humbly conceive they cannot further proceed
at prefent, but by Munday are in great hopes of a Fuller houfe.
And they being returned M" Leigh acquainted this Houfe that they had delivered
the faid meffage, and that his Excellency was pleafed to Say he would fend Speedily to
this Houfe
A Meffage from his Excellency by M'' Harrifon
all

the

of this

Genti.
I

am Commanded by

his Excellency in Councell to acquaint

you that he requires

the Attendance of this Houfe imediately in the Great Hall.

And accordingly this Houfe went and attended his Exell'^y in the great Hall where
he was pleafed to fay to this effedl.
Gentlemen
I am forry that you have been thefe two daies, and have not made choice of your
Speaker but fince you cannot at prefent agree in your Choice I therefore defire you to
retume

to

And

Your Houfe and adjoume

untill

Monday

in the afternoon or Tuejday.

they being returned agreed to meet on Tuefday Morning Eight a Clock.

Tuefday

May

the 2^

1699.

THE

Houfe being mett refumed the adjourned Debate about the Eledlion of a
Speaker and after fome time fpent therein M" Robert Carter, was chofen
Speaker and being by two Members condudled was placed in the Chair, from
whence he arofe and made a Speech to this effedt

—

Gentlemen.

Seing

your

my

Exciifes

Commands muft

have not been

Effedluall,

to fhew how indifputeable
You have without any makeing

and that

bee over every of Your Members.

meanes

(

133)

meanes of mine (nay I may fay, ne^ invito) Ordered me yo' Service in this Chaire, my
part muft be Obedience, which while I have the Honour to be a Member of this Houfe
I fhall alwaies Account my Bounden Duty as well when I am putvpon your moft Minute
Concerns as when I am thought worthy of yo' moft hon''''^ Imploym'* I give you my
humblef t Thanks for the hon' you have now done me.
The Houfe of Burgeffes confifting of the better Sort of Gentlemen from all parts
of the Coimtry to be in this Fafhion the ObjeA of their Choice I take to be no fmall
reputation to me and as a Teftimony of my Sence of yo' high favour I do affure you I
will make it my Conftant Endeavour with my utmoft Ability to do you the beft and
moft Faithfull Service I can
M' Gary, M' Leigh, Philip Ludwell Efq' M' Taylor M' Wilfon M' Mafon M' Dudley
M' Kenner M.' Thorowgood M.' Armiftead M.' Buckner & M' Harrifon were defired forthwith to attend his Excellency to Acquaint him that the Houfe had made Choice of a
Speaker and to know his Excellency's pleafure when the Houfe fhall waite vpon his
him.
they being returned

Excell'^y to prefent

And
Commands

to the

of the

M' Gary acquainted the Houfe that they had according
Houfe waited on his Excel^^ and acquainted him that the

Houfe had made choice of a Speaker &c.
A meffage from his Excellency by M' Harrifon

M'

Speaker
His Excellency

commands

the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Great

HaU
And
And

accordingly the Houfe went to attend his Excels y

M'

Speaker acquainted the Houfe that he humbly reprefented
of Burgeffes at this time mett by our Gratious Kings
Authority in Obedience to his Excellencyes Commands and according to their imdoubted
priviledges had proceeded to and at laft made choice of a Speaker and that they were
being returned

to his Excellency that the

Houfe

him to that Service his Excell'^'' was pleafed to allow and approve the
Choice and that vpon his moveing his Excellency for the continuance of the antient
privUedges of the Houfe for ffree accefs to his Excellencys perfon as occafion and that
they might have ffreedome of Speech and Debate in the Houfe, and that themfelves
pleafed to call

His Excellency was pleafed to fay That all
and if they were not large
enough they fhould be enlarged as farr as lay in his power and if Occafion he fhould be
ready to be an hum'''^ addreffer for the Inlargement of them.
M' Gary, M' Leigh, M' Wilfon & M' Mafon are defired to waite vpon his Excell'^''
at fome convenient time and in the name of the Houfe to addrefs his Excellency for a

and Servants might be

free

from Arrefts.

the antient Priviledges fhould be continued to the Houfe,

Copy

of his Speech.

His Excellencyes Comiffion to William Randolph Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes
was read in the Houfe, The Oathes appointed by A(5l of Parliament inftead of the Oathes
of Allegiance and Supremacy, the Teft and the Affotiation Signed and the Oath of Clerk
of the Houfe of Burgeffes haveing been adminftred to him purfueant to his Excellencyes
Comiffion to Richard Lee William Bird and Edward Hill Efq" three of his Majefties
Council, which

was aKoe read and

laid

upon the Table.

demand and take into his
from M' Peter Beverly the late Clark all Records Jovunalls and 'other papers
belonging to this Houfe & M' Leigh M'ffowler and M' Golfon, are requefted to be prefent
at the Delivery of the fame to the prefent Gierke aforefaid.
William Randolph Clerk of this Houfe reports That he has received from the late
Clerk all Records Joumalls and other Papers belonging to this Houfe according to a
lift indented and exhibited to this houfe in p'fence of M' Leigh M.' fowler and M' Golfon
A Committee for Elections & Priviledges
M' John Guftis Chairman
Ordered that William Randolph Clerk of this Houfe do

poffeffion

M'
M^

M' Baffett
M' Ranfone

Corhin
Coltfon

M'
This fhould of courfe be me

invito.

(134)
M"' Miles

Cary Jun' vpon

Ord"* to give his

his Petition

was appointed Clerk

of the

Committee and

attendance accordingly.

Ordered.

That the Clerk of the houfe deliver to the Chairman of the Committee for Eledlions
and Priviledges the Severall writts for Burgeffes which are come to his hand, and that
the faid Committee take into their confideration the feverall Retumes therevpon and
make Report of their proceedings and Opinions therein with all convenient Speed.
The Petition^ of Richard Morris John Remington Will" Drew and John Hix for Door
keepers places being read they were refpedtively admitted to the fame And ordd"' to give
Attendance accordingly.
The Orders of the Laft Houfe of Burgeffes being read at the Clerks Table the Houfe
approved of the fame and
their

Ordered.

That they be continued Orders for

this

Af fembly and lye conf tantly vpon the Clerks

Table for every Members Perufall as occafion

11
'

Ordered.

That the Houfe be

called over as often as fhall be thought convenient

perfons that are wanting in their

Duty

and thofe

to be Lyable to the Cenfure of the Houfe.

and accordingly Ordered
That it be a ftanding Rule of this Houfe that ffifteen Members with the Speaker
fhall be a Sufficient number to adjoume.
The Petition of M" John Chiles informeing the Houfe that he had obtained a Comiffion from his Excellency to be the Kings Meffenger to attend the Houfe of Burgeffes
was read and the faid Chiles therevpon called into the houfe where haveing produced
his faid Commiffion he was ordered to withdraw, and being withdrawne the Coihiffion

Refolved

read at the Table as foUoweth.
Francis Nicholjon Efq' his

Ma" Leiv' and Govern^ Gen" of Virginia. To all to
come Greeting know yee that I do hereby Comiffionate authorize and appoint John Chiles Gent, to be his Majefties Meffinger in this Colony and
Ord' him to attend the houfe of Burgeffes this p'fent Seffions of Affembly w'*" power
likewife to the faid John Chiles to demand, receive, and take to himfelf all ffees and
perquifites belonging or incident to the Said place and Office Given tmder my hand and
Seal of this Colony this 27 th day of A prill in the Eleventh yeare of his Maj" Reigne
Anno Dni. 1699.
The Houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock
whom

thefe prefents fhall

ffednefday

May

th

3^

1699.

MR

Cary reported that according to the Order of the Houfe Yefterday the perfons
appointed had addreffed his Excell'' for a Copy of his Speech
The Petition of George Marable Henry Vaughan and John Howard complaining that the Sheriff hath made a falfe Retume in the Eledlion of M' Fowler
Burgefs for James City was read and referred to the Confideracon of the Committee
for Eledlions and Priviledges to report their Opinions therein
Ordered

That the Committee give notice of the time and place to all perfons concerned.
The Petition of Henry Roy all and others ffreeholders of Elizabeth City County Complaining of an undue Eleftion and Retume of M' Anthony Armiftead as a Burgefs for
the faid County was read and referred to the Confideracon of the Com"' for Elecftions
and Priviledges to report their Opinions therein.
Ordered.

That the Committee give notice

to all perfons concerned of the time

and

place.

A
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A meffage from his
M'

Excell'^^

by M' Harrifon

Speaker.

According to yo" Defire and this worfhpfull Houfe I have brought a Copy of his
Excellencys Speech which was deUvered in at the Clarks Table and read as foUoweth
Honorable Gentlemen
Before I fpeake to you of bufmefs I can't but take notice of the great goodnefs of
Almighty God in continueing to us Such a well Setled peace, and of the Obligations
lying vpon us to his moft gratious Maij''^ King William to whofe wifdome valour and
Condu(5t next under God we are beholden for it. ffor this and other Bleffmgs I did not
in the leaft doubt but that you would very readily and heartily Joyne with mee in
Solemnizeing a Publick day of rejoyceing, which I invited you to keep as Yefterday
(being May day) an^Gentlemen for your foe doeing I take it kindly. The moft propper
place on that occafion I concluded to be at his Majefties Royall Colledge of William
and Mary where you might be not only Eye Witneffes of one of his Majeftie's Royall
Bountys and favours to this his moft antient and great Colony and Dominion of Virginia,
but alfoe Judges of the Improvement of your Youth in Learning and Education and I
hope in God that you were Satisfyed as to both.
His Moft Sacred Majefty hath been gratioufly pleafed to appoint me to be his
Leivtenant and Govern^ Gener' of this his Colony and Dominion of Virginia by this his
Majefties Royall Comiffion which fhall be now read to you
Sirs

The Extraordinary honour that

his Ma"''

hath done

that he hath been moft gratioufly pleafed to repofe in

me and

mee by

the very great Truft

thefe his Royall Letters

my Ambition becaufe they are for Virginia and they obleige
Degree of Duty and Gratitude to make it my bufmefs to Govern it
according to his Majefties Royall Coiniffion and their Excellencys the Lords Juftices
of England and their Inftrudlions to mee, both of them you may be affured are wholly
defigned for the welfare and profperity of this, his Majefties moft antient and Great
Colony and Dominion which fhall moft readily and cordially be comply'd with by me
and with Your advice and Affiftance I hope in God they may be performed.
patents are to the hight of

mee

M'

in the higheft

Speaker.

Thefe are fome of thofe their Excellencys the Lords Juftices their Inftrucftions to
I give you to be Communicated to your Houfe, and hope y' I need not vfe
any arguments for your Complying with them as being fome of the moft propper meanes
for yo' promoteing the Good of Virginia.

me which

Hon'''' Sir,

This

is

a Letter from the R' Hon*"'' the Lords of the Coimcil for Trade and fforeigne

Plantations about an Adt being here paft concerning Privateers and Pyrates and
give it you to be laid before your Houfe that one may be made accordingly.

I

now

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
I doe recomend to you to have fuch a Pile of Buildings Eredled fo foon as poffible
as may not be only larger, but more conveniently ferve the publick Ufes than that
which was unfortunately burnt the laft ffall.

The Law about the Militia I think may be mended So as to make it more fully
anfwer the Defigne of fetling it, in Ord' to the Safety and honoixr of this Majefties Colony
and Dominion.
I have received Severall Letters Accounts and papers concerning the Rangers, the
Indians and their Trade. All which fhall be fent for your Confideration.
The Laft thing which I fhall at p'fent recommend to you is this Inftrudlion of their
Excellencies the Lords Juftices (which I now give to your Speaker) about the ref training
and punifhing Imorality and Vice and fome propofalls concerning it and others of their
Excellen'^y' the Lords Juftices their Inftrudlions when you are ready to receive them
fhall be fent you by myfelf and his Ma"''" hon'''^ Council
Fra: Nicholfon
Ordered

"

(136)
Ordered.

vpon y Table. Some of The Inftrudlions
of their Excellencies the Lords Juftices of England &c To ffran: Nicholjon Efq"^^ his
Majefties Lievtenant and Govern' Gen" of y' his Mat' Colony & Dominion of Virginia
dated at Whitehall the 13th of Septemb' 1698 in the Tenth yeare of his Majefties Reigne
&c which were delivered by his Excellency to M' Speaker were read as foUoweth.
His Maj" Exprefs Will and Pleafure is That you tranfmitt Authentick Copies under
the publick Seal of all Lawes, Statutes & Ordinances now in force or which at any time
fhall be made and Enadled within his faid Colony vnto his Majefty and to the Commiff
for Trade and Foreigne Plantations within three Months or by the firft Opertvmity
after their being Enafted together with Duplicates thereof by the next Conveyance Vpon
paine of his Majefties high Difpleafure and of the Forfeiture of that yeares Salary wherein you fhall at any time or vpon any pretence omitt to fend over the faid Lawes and
Ordinances as aforefaid, As alfoe Such other Penalties as his Majefty fhall pleafe to inflidl
And that it may be the better underftood what Adls & Lawes are in force within
this his Majefties Colony and Dominion of Virginia you are (with the Affiftance of the
Council there) to take Care that all Lawes now in force be revifed and confidered, and
if there be any thing either in the matter or Stile of them which may be fit to be retrenched
or altered you are to reprefent the Same unto his Majeftie with your Opinion touching
the faid Lawes now in force (whereof you are to fend a Compleat body unto his Majeftie
and to the Comiff " aforefaid) with Such alterations as you fhall think requifite to the
That the Copye of his Excels >" Speech

lye

Approbation or Difallowance may be fignifyed therevpon.
hath been reprefented That the late Taxes which have been levyed
by Poll within the faid Colony have been very heavye and burthenfome vnto his Majefties
Subjedls there. You are to recommend to the Gen" Affembly the Confideration and
fetling fuch a way for raifeing money vpon neceffary Occafions as fhall be more Equall
and acceptable to his Majefties Subjedls there than the prefent method of Levying the
fame by Poll and Tythables
And it haveing been further reprefented that a Duty to be raifed vpon Hquors
imported unto the faid Colony would be the moft Eafie meanes that can be found out
for the better Support of that Government.
You are therefore to recommend to the
Affembly the raifeing of Such an Impoft, and continuance of the fame, vi"^ you fhall
permitt them to appropriate in Such manner that it may be applyed unto the Ufes of
the Govemm' and to none other whatfoever.
And it being neceffary that fome further Care be taken to defray the Contingent
Charges of that Government for which the Conftant Revenue now raifed not being
Sufficient no other meanes can be found out for Supplying the Same without calling an
Affembly on the leaft occafion that maj-^ happen which by the Charges contracted by the
Members and Officers attending them, is often found to exceed the whole Levy for
which they are convened, to the intent therefore the publick neceffities may be the more
eafily anfwr'* You are to propofe the fame unto the next Affembly and to vfe yovir beft
endeavours that a Law be paffed impowering his Majefties Govemour and Coimcell
for the time being to raife as there fhall be occafion a Gen" Levye or Tax for the better
Support of the Govemm' which Levye may be alfoe accounted for to the next Affembly
provided alwaies that neither in this Adt nor any other to be paffed by you you do not
admitt of any Claufe whereby any moneyes, raifed within the faid Colony fhall not be
likewife accovmted for unto his Majefty and made Subjedl to his Infpedlion according

End

his Majefties

And

whereas

It

to fuch Regulations as are fetled in that Behalfe

You

fhall not permitt his Majefties Revenue to be anticipated for the future, nor
any Publick money whatfoever to be iffued or difpofed of otherwife then by warrant vnder your hand by and with the Advice and Confent of his Majefties Councell
there but the Affembly may be neverthelefs permitted from time to time to view and
Examine the Account of money difpofed of by virtue of fuch Lawes as are now in force
or fhall be paffed by them which you are to fignifye unto them as occafion fhall Serve.

Suffer

It

A|

(

137)

Maij" Exprefs will and pleafure that all Lawes whatfoever for the good
Government and Support of the faid Colony be made indefinite and without Limitation
of time Except the fame be for a Temporary end and which fhall Expire and have its
It is his

effedl

within a Certaine time.

And

therefore you fhall not Re-Enadl any Law w^"" fhall have been once Enacted
by you, Except vpon very urgent Occafions, but in no cafe more then once without his

Majefties Exprefs content.

Whereas an Adl hath been paffed

Ad for altering

Entituled an

in Virginia

on the i6th

of April in the year 1684

you are to propofe to the
next Affembly (if the fame be not already done) that a Claufe be added to the faid Adl,
whereby it may be provided that the power of appointing Courts to he held at any time
whatfoever remaine in you or the Commander in Cheif of that Colony for the time being.
You fhall Hkewife take Care that a Gener' Survey be made of all the faid Colony and
Dominion and of each County in it and that an Exacft Mapp or Mapps be therevpon
drawne and tranfmitted to his Majefty and to the aforefaid Commiff" of Trade and
the time of holding Cenerall Courts

Plantations.

And
Natives

as

It

vpon

Severall Reprefentations

hath been thought

of Virginia

and the

permiffion to

all his

fit

made concerning a Trade with

to permitt a free

faid Indians

and

them

the Indian

his Majefties Subjedls

his Majeftie being willing to continue the

Subjedls of that Colony

the next Affembly and to give

Trade between

You

are therefore to fignifye the

to vnderftand that out of his

fame

Same

to

Maij" Great Care

Majefty hath p'ferred the particular Benefit of
his Subjedls there, before any other advantage that might accrue vnto him by
reftraining that Trade with the Indians whereof his Majeftye doth Expe(fl they fhould
have a due Sence and provide by fome meanes for the better Support of that Government.
Whereas his Majefty doth think fitt for the better Adminftracon of Juftice that
a Law be paffed in the Affembly whereby fhall be fett the value of Mens Eftates either
in Goods or Lands under W"" they fhall not be capable of Serving as Jurors you are to
endeavour the paffing of fuch a Law (if not already done) as foon as there fhall be an
Opportunity and to tranfmitt the Same to his Maj"'' and the Commiffioners for Trade
and Plantations as aforefaid for his Majefties Approbation.
And inafmuch as it may not be fit that Appeales be too frequently and for too fmall
a value brought vnto the Govenour and Councell there, you fhall therefore with the
advice of the faid Council propofe a Law to be paffed wherein the method and Limitation
of Appeales vnto the Govemour and Council may be fetled and reftrained in fuch
manner as fhall be moft convenient and eafie to his Majefties Subjects in Virginia.
You fhall endeavour to gett a Law paffed for the reftraining inhumaine Severityes
which by ill mafters or overfeers may be vfed towards their Chriftian Servants or Slaves
and that Provifion be made therein, That the willfull killing of Indians and Negroes
may be Punifhed with death, and that a fitt penalty be impofed for the maimeing of
them.
You are alfoe with the Affiftance of the Covmcell and Affembly there to find out
the beft meanes to facilitate and Encourage the Converfion of Negro' and Indians to
for the welfare of that Colony, his

the Chriftian Religion

You

are to

recommend

and Affembly the raifeing of Stocks and
convenient places for the Imployment of poor and

to the faid Councill

building publick Workehoufes in
indigent perfons

And foreafmuch

as his Majefty hath former given Inftrudtions to the Govern" of

them and the Govemours of the
meanwhile allowed vnto them the vfuall

that his Colony concerning the Building of a houfe for
faid

Colony

for the time being,

and hath

in the

rent of a houfe wherein to Live, his Majefty

is

allow vnto you the like Houfe Rent in the fame
it

alfo gratioufly pleafed for the p'fent to

manner as vnto them, but

being neceffary that a good houfe be forthwith built for you and the

neverthelefs

Govemour

of

the

—
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the faid Colony for the time being And it not being reafonable that his Majeftye fhould
alwaies continue to allow the faid Houfe Rent, whiKt no advance is made on the other

towards the biiilding of the faid Houfe, you are therefore accordingly to confider of
place for building the fame, which you are to propofe to the Councill and
Affembly there in Order to the raifeing Money for that purpofe, As alfo to fend over
the Draught of fuch an houfe to his Majeftye and the Commiff " for Trade & Plantations
with the propoficons that fhall be mad[e] for the building thereof in order to his Majefties
Determination therevpon and his further Directions about the forementioned Allowance
fide

the

fitteft

for the

Houfe Rent.

You fhall take care that all Planters and Chriftian Servants be well and fitly provided
with Armes, & that they be Lifted under Offycers and when and as often as you fhall
think fitt muftred and trained whereby they may be in a better readinefs for the
Defence of the faid Colony and Dominion under yo^ Government.
And you are to take Efpeciall Care that neither the the ffreequency nor vnreafonablenefs of remote Marches Mufters and Traineings be an vnneceffary Impediment to
the affaires of the Planters.
Fra: Nicholfon

You fhall caufe a Survey to be taken of all the confiderable Landing places and
harbours in the faid Colony, and with the Advice of the Councell there Ere(5t in any of
them Such ffortifications as fhall be neceffary for the Security and advantage of that
Colony which fhall be done at the publick Charge of the Country not doubting of the
Chearefull Concurrence of the Inhabitants therevnto for the Cornon Security and benefit
they will receive thereby.
You are to take fpeciall care that fitt Storehoufes be Setled thro'out the faid Colony
for receiving and keeping of Armes Amunition and other publick Stores
Fr: Nicholfon
One of the Inf tru(5tions of their Excellces the Lords Juftices of England &c To me
Francis Nicholfon Efq' his Ma"^= Liev' and Govern' Gen" of this his Majefties Colony
and Dominion of Virginia Dated at Whitehall the 13 Day of September 1698 in the Tenth

—

viz'
yeare of his Maij" Reigne
You are to take care that Drunkennefs Debauchery Sweareingand Blafphemybe

feverely punifhed
ill

and that none be admitted to publick Truft and Imployment whofe

fame and Converfation may bring Scandall therevpon
ffr:

Nicholnjon

Ordered

That the Inftrudtions of their Excellencies the Lords Juftices of England &c lye
vpon the Table.
Rejolved That the Houfe do refolve into a Comittee of the whole houfe on Saturday
next to take into confideration thefe Inftrudtions of their ExceU'=>" the Lords Juftices
of England &c and his Excellencys Speech made to this Affembly.
M' Curtis from the Comittee for Eledlions and Priviledges reported the faid
Comittee had taken into Confideration the Severall Retumes of Eleftions committed
to them and had therein agreed vpon Severall Refolutions which he read in his place
and then delivered them in at the Clerks Table where being again read the houfe took
the fame into imediate Confideration and agreed on thefe following Refolves

viz'

Upon

Confideration of the report of the Comittee concerning the Writt diredled
to the Sheriff of James City Coimty for Electing a Burgefs for y« CoUedge of William
and Mary but no retume of a Burgefs made therevpon.
Rejolved That the Retume of the Sheriff Endorfed on the writt w"" the reafons
rendred by M"^ Prefident Blaire and M' Mongo Ingles axe a good and Sufficient Retume
by the Sheriff.
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Committee concerning Captaine William
Randolph being appointed Clerk of the houfe of Burgeffes Submitted to the Diredlion
of the houfe.

Rejolved

(

139)

That the faid William Randolph having accepted A Comiffion from his
Refolved.
Excellency to be Clerk of the faid Houfe he hath difabled himfelf from Serveing as a

—

Burgefs
and
Ordered that Applycation be made to his Excell°y That he will pleafe to order a
New Writt to Iffue dire(5led to the Sheriff of Henrico County for the Eledlion of a Burgefs
to ferve this Affembly in the ftead of the faid William Randolph Clerk of the houfe of
Burgeffes as aforefaid
Refolved that

Affembly

M^ James Cock

for Henrico

is

duly Eleded and returned Burgefs to Serve in this

County

Refolved that M^ Robert Boiling and M' John Taylor are duly Eledled and returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Charles City County.
Refolved. That the retume which the Sheriff of James City County hath made vpon

the Writt for Eledion of Burgeffes in the Said Coionty

That

is

an

infufficient

Retume.

Ballard Sub Sheriff of James City County be fent for
in Cuftody of the Meffenger of the houfe to amend his Retume made vpon the Writt
Ordered.

jffrancis

County.
Vpon the Petition of George Marable Henry Vaughan and John Howard on behalf
of the ffreeholders of James City complaining againf t the Sheriff of James City County
for Eledlion of Burgeffes in the faid

for the

vndue Eledlion of M' Barth" ffowler.
That the faid Petition be referred

Ordered.

for Eledlions

&

to the confideracon of the

Committee

priviledges to report their Opinion therein.

Refolved That M' Nathaniel Harrifon and M" Thomas Holt are duly Elecfted and
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Surry Covmty.
Refolved. That M" Anthony Holliday and M"^ JohnGiles are duly Elecfled and returned

Affembly for the Ifle of Wight County.
That Jfrancis Milner is duly Elecfted Burgefs and returned to Serve in this
Affembly for the County of Nanfemond.
Refolved. That M"^ Richard Church and M' Mathew Godfrey are duly elected and
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for the County of Norfolk.
Refolved. That M' Benony Burroughs and M^ John Thorowgood are duly eledled
and returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for the Covmty of Princes Anne.
Vpon the Petition of Henry Royall and Severall others the ffreeholders of Elizabeth
City Covmty complaining againft the Sheriff of the faid County for the vndue Eledlion
and retume of M" Anthony Armiftead.
Ordered. That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the Comittee
for Eledlions and Priviledges to report their Opinion therein.
Refolved. That M' Willis Wilfon is duely Eledled and returned Burgefs to Serve
in this Affembly for the County of Elizabeth City
Refolved That M' William Rafcow and M' Miles Gary are duly Ele<5led and returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for the County of Warwick.
Refolved That M' Thomas Ballard and M' William Buckner are duly Eledled and
retvuned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Covmty of Yorke.
Refolved. That M' William Baffett and M' Gideon Macon are duly Eledled and
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for the County of New Kent.
That M" William Leigh and M" William Gough are duely Eledled and
Refolved.
returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for the Covmty of King and Queen
That M' James Ranfon and M^ Mordecai Cook are duly Eledled and
Refolved.
Burgeffes
to Serve in this Affembly for the Covmty of Gloucefter
returned
That M^ Robert Dudley and M' Gawin Corbin are duely Eledled and
Refolved.
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for the County of Middlefex
Refolved. That the Retume w^*" the Sheriff of Effex County hath made vpon the
writt for Eledlion of Burgeffes in the faid County is an infwfficient returne
Ordered. That M' William Mofeley Sheriff of Effex County be Sent for in Cuftody
of the Meffenger of the houfe to amend his Retume made vpon the writt for Eledlion
Bitrgeffes to Serve in this

Refolved.

of Burgeffes in the faid County.

Refolved

(

That

Refolved.

M"' Will" Coifton
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)

and M' Thomas Lloyd are duly

Elecfted

and returned

Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for the County of Richmond.

That M"^ George Mafon
Affembly for Stafford County.

is

duely Elected and returned Burgefs to Serve

of the report of the

Committee touching M' Waugh a Clergyman
referred till to morrow morning for further

Refolved.
in this

The confideracon

returned Burgefs for Stafford County
Confideracon.

is

That M' Alexander S pence and M" Willoughhy Allerton are duly Eledled
and returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Weftmoreland County.
That M^ Robert Carter and M' Alexander Swan are duely Eledled and
Refolved.
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Lancafier County
That M' Rodoham Kenner and M' George Cooper are duly Eledled and
Refolved.
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Northumberland County
Refolved That M' Tully Robinfon and M' Thomas Welbourn are dvily Eledled and
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Accomack Covmty.
That M"^ John Ciiftis and M' Nathaniel Littleton are duly Eledled and
Refolved.
returned Burgeffes to ferve in this Affembly for Northampton County.
Vpon the Petition of Thomas Milner of Nanfemond County complaineing againft
Sherriff
the
of the faid County for the undue Eledlion and retume of M" Thomas Godwin
Refolved.

—

Ordered That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideracon of the

Com"'

for

Eleccons and Priviledges to report their Opinion therein.
Ordered That Cap' Henry

Duke be added

to the Comittee for Eleccons

and Priv-

iledges.

The houfe

adjourn''

till

to

morrow Morning ten a Clock.

Thurfday

ORDERED.
vpon
a
of

his

new

May

the

4*?"

1699.

That M' Duke, M.' Harrifon and M' Rafcow are defired to waite
Excell'^y and in the name of the houfe pray his Excellency to iffue out

writt for the Eledlion of a Burgefs to Serve in this Affembly for Henrico

County in the room of M' William Randolph he being Comiffionated Clerk
the Houfe of Burgeffes, and being returned.
M' Duke acquaints the Houfe that according to the Ord' of the houfe he had prayed

new writt for Eledlion of a Burgefs to Serve in this Affembly
room of M' William Randolph) for Henrico County.
Then according to order Yefterday the houfe took into their Confideration the
report of the Committee for Eledlions and Priviledges touching M' John Waugh (he
being withdrawne) and after a full debate of the matter
Refolved That It is the Opinion of the Houfe that M' John Waugh Eledled and
returned a Burgefs for Stafford County being a Clergyman is difabled for Serving as a
his Excellency to Iffue out a
(in the

Burgefs.

John Waugh be acquainted with the Refolve of the houfe
touching his being a Burgefs who being called in M' Speaker acquainted him therewith
and then the faid M' Waugh was ordd to withdraw.
Ordered. That M' Corbin M' Mafon and M' Lloyd do waite vpon his Excel^y
and in the name of the houfe pray his Excell'^^ to Iffue out a new writt for the Eledlion
of a Burgefs to ferve in this Affembly for Stafford Coimty in the room of M' John
Waugh difabled being a Clergy man.
Ordered.

That

M"^

And being returned M' Corbin acquaints the houfe that according to the Ord" of the
houfe they had prayed his Excellency that a new writt might Iffue for the Elecon of
a Burgefs to ferve in this Affembly for Stafford County in the room of M' John Waugh
and his Excellency was pleafed to fay he would take care of it.

M'

(HI)
M"^ Cuftis reported

from the Committee of Eledlions and Priviledges to what was

referred viz'

The Confideracon of the Eledlions made in Nanfemond County, Elizabeth City
County, and James City And alfo the petitions of M' Tho: Milner M' Henry Royall and
others, and alfo M' George Marable concerning their refpedlive Elections, how they found
the Ele(5lions to be, and alfoe the Committees refolutions therevpon which he read in
his place and then deliver"' in at the Table where being read againe the fame was con-

and Debated

fidered

To

in the houfe viz'

Com'" concerning the Eledtion of Thomas Godwin ]\m' being
Committee Submitted to the Confideration of the Houfe in w^*" Said Eledtion
the Pole being demanded in writeing and by the Sheriff denyed (The faid M"^ Godwin
being withdrawne) after a full debate of the matter. The queftion was put whether the
Election was good or infuflficient
Refolved an infufificient & imdue Eledlion Wherevpon it was
Ordered. That M' Godwin fhould be called in who being by M'' Speaker informed
of the Refolve of the Houfe was ordered to withdrawe.
Ordered. That M" Robinfon, M' Thorowgood and M' Milner be defired to waite on
his Excellencie and in the name of the houfe pray his Excellency to Iffue out a new writt
for the Eledtion of a Burgefs to ferve in this Affembly for Nanfemond County in the
room of M' Thomas Godwin unduely returned.
by the

the report of the

faid

And being returned acquaint'd the houfe y' according to the Order of the houfe
they had waited on his Excellency and prayed That a new writt might Iffue for the
Eledtion of a Burgeffe to Serve in this Affembly for Nanfemond County in the room of
Captain Godwin and his Excellency was pleafed to fay he would take Care of it.
To the report of the Comittee touching the Eledtion of M' Anthony Armiftead the
fame being agreed to by the Houfe
That M"^ Anthony Armiftead is duely Eledled and returned Biu-gefs to
Refolved.
Serve in this Affembly for Elizabeth City County.
To the Report of the Committee touching the Eledtion of M' Barth" ffowler returned
Burgefs for James City the Same being agreed to by the houfe
Refolved. That M' Robert Beverly is duly eledled and returned Burgefs to Serve in
this Affembly for James City.
Ordered. That M' fowler be called in and being informed of the Refolution of the
Houfe is ordd to withdraw.
Ordered. That the Sub Sherriff of James City County be fent for in Cuf tody of the
Meffenger of the Houfe to amend his Relume made vpon the writt for Eledtion of a
Btu"gefs in

And

James

City.

the houfe being informed that

M' John

Chiles the Meffenger of the houfe

attended at the Door with the faid Sub-fherriflf of James City County
Ordered. That he bring the faid Sub-fherrifE into the Houfe and being brought in
he amended his Relume by Rafeing out the old Relume on the writt for the County and
in the

room

thereof enlred a

Burgeffes for the

new and

Sufficient return

on the

faid writt for Eledtion of

Coimty

Ordd That the faid Subfherriff be difmiffed paying ffees
The houfe being informed that M' John Chiles the Meffenger of the houfe attended
at the Door with the Subfherriff of James City County.
Ordered. That he bring the faid Sub-fherriff into the houfe and And being brought
in accordingly, he amended his Return by rafeing out the name of Bartholomew fowler
Endorfed on the Writt for Eledtion of a Burgefs in James City and inferting the name
of Robert Beverly.

Ordered that the faid Subfherriff be difmiff'' paying ffees.
The Certificate of the honor''''' Richard Lee and Edward Hill Efq" that they had
adminf tred the Oathes appointed by Adt of ParUament to be taken inf tead of the Oathes
of

Supremacy and Allegiance the Teft and Affotiation appoinf by Adt

of Parliament

and

(142)
and the Oath of a Burgefs for this p'fent Gen" Affembly to M" Robert Beverly Burgefs
for James City was read and the faid Robert Beverly took his place
A Committee for PubHck Claimes
M' Miles Gary Chaireman

M' William Baffeti
M' Thomas Welburn
M' Alexand' Swan
M' Henry Duke

M' William Coifton
M' Gideon Macon
M.' George

Majon

M' Alex: S pence
Miles Gary Jun' was appointed Clerk of this Com'*' and Ordered to give his

M'

Attendance accordingly.

A Comittee for Propoficons & Greivances
Co"

M'
M'
M'
M'
The

Phill.

Ludwell Chaireman

M' William Lee
M' Anth^ Armiftead
M' Tho: Lloyd
M' Willis Wilfon

John Guftis
James Ran/on

Gawen Gorbin
John Taylor

Petition of Dionefious Wright to Serve as Clerk to this

Committee was read

in

the hoiife

The

Petition of

M'

Barth" fowler to ferve as Clerk to this

Com'" was

read in

the hovife

M' Bartk^ fowler was on his Petition appointed Clerk of this Committee and ordered
to give his Attendance accordingly.

Ordered that leave be given to the Comittee of Propofitions and Greivances and the
Committee of Publick Claimes to make choice of a place to Sit in and that the Chairman
of Each Committee give notice to the houfe to morrow morning of the place his Com'"
fhall

make Choice

to Sit in

Ordered that the Comittees have power to adjoume themfelves de die in diem and
and other papers they fhall from time to time have

to fend for perfons Records Journalls
occafion of
Refolved

and accordingly Ordered.
propofitions Greivances and Publick Claimes be brought into the houfe

That all
on Thirfday the Eleventh of this Inftant at Lateft or not to be received into this Seffion
of Affembly without particular Leave of the Houfe
Ordered. That the Gierke of the houfe publifh the lateft time Set by the houfe for
receiveing Propoficons Greivances and publick Claimes during this Seffion by Setting
vpp a faire Copy of the Refolve of the houfe where the Burgeff Sit And then
The Houfe Adjourned till to morrow ten a Clock
'

Fry day

MR

May

the

5*!"

1699.

Miles Gary Chairman of the Com'" for PubUck Claimes according to Order
acquainting the houfe that the faid Coihittee had made Choice of a room
in M" Edwards houfe to Sit in. The houfe approved of their Choice.

Co"

Philip Ludwell

Chaiman

of the

Committee

choice of a

room

in

M" Sherwoods houfe to fit in.

and ProCommittee had made

of Greivances

poficons according to Order acquainting the houfe that the Said

The houfe approved

of their Choice

Ordered that the Clerk of the houfe publifh the place

where the Committee of
Greivances and Propofitions and the Committee of publick Claimes are to Sit by Seting
vp a Certificate thereof at the Door of the houfe where the Burgeffes Sit.

M'

Speaker acquainting the Houfe

the Committees before their

It

Admittance to

was

his Excel^^^ Pleafure that the Clerks of

their Office fhould take the

Oathes appointed
Parliament to be taken inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy
the Teft and Signed the Affotiation and that he had taken Care to Commiffionate Some

by

A(5t of

perfons to that purpofe.
Ordered.

(143)
That the Clerks of the Severall Com"" before they enter into their faid
apply themfelves to the perfons by his Excell'^>' Corhiffionated and take the Oaths
appointed by Adt of Parliament to be taken inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and
Supremacy and Signe the Teft and Affotiacon accordingly.
The Greivances of York County were read and referred to the Committee of Greivances and propofitions to report their Opinions therein
The Petition of Severall Inhabitants of Wilmington and Wallingford Parifhes recomended from his Excellency and Councell was read and referred to the Comittee of Propofitions and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
A written Meffage from his Excellency and Cotmcill by M' Harrifon read in the
Ordered.

Offices,

houfe as followeth

Thurfday

May

the 4"' 1699

By his Excellency and Council
Whereas Severall Controverfies were likely to arife concerning Claimes to Lands
Pontunkey Neck, & on the South fide of the Blackwater Swamp, For the Ending and
quieting of which Controverfies, An Order of Councell was made vpon the twenty fifth
day of February laft, that all Claimes to Lands in thofe places fhould be laid before his
Excellency and the Council, by the end of the laft Generall Court purfueant to which
order many Claimers have been brought in and laid before his Excellency and the Council, and they have appoint"* a Committee of three Members of the Councel not concerned
in Interef t to Examine the faid Claimes and make report thereof, in order to the takeing
Such methods for Adjufting the faid Claimes as may be Sufficient to fettle the Titles
of all perfons to any Lands in thofe places. And that the faid Committee will begin
on Tuefday next an proceed therein de die in diem till they have finifhed the Same.
And his Excellencie and the Council do recomend it to the Burgeffes to appoint a
Convenient Number of the Members of their houfe, not concerned in Intereft in any
Lands in thofe places to be joyned with the faid Committee of the Council to adjuft
and fettle the faid Claimes and Titles and alfo to confider of the mof t propper meanes to
Settle both the Northern and Southeme Bounds of this his Maij" Colony and Dominion
and to report their Opinion therein
Tet. Benj: Harrifon CI. Gen" Affembly.
The Houfe agree to the propofall in the faid Meffage being of Opinion a very good
Expedient therein is laid downe for the quieting and fetling the faid Claimes and Titles
And accordingly have appointed M' Buckner M' Beverly, M.' Rafcow, M' Robin/on, M^
Allerton and M' Kenner, as members of this Houfe not concerned in Intereft to joyne with
thofe Hon**'' Gentl of the Council according to y= aforef"* Meffage & the faid Members
are alfo together w"" the faid Hon*"'' Gentl. of the Council to confider of the moft propper
meanes to Settle both the Northeme and Southeme Bounds of this his Majefties Colony
and Dominion and to report their Opinions therein
Ordered. That the Gentlemen appointed to joyne with the Hon**'' Counc" as aforefaid doe at fome convenient time waite vpon his Excellency and retume him the humble
Thanks of this Houfe for his Excellencies great favour in the faid Meffage and to acquaint
him that the Houfe has appointed Six of their Members not concerned in Intereft, to
Joyne with thofe hon'''"' Gentlemen of the Council appointed to be of the Committee
in

aforefaid

That leave be given to M' James Ran/on vpon an Extraord''' Occafion to
owne houfe. And
Houfe.
Ordered to retume on Wednefday next & attend y' Services of
The Greivances from New Kent County were read and referred to the Committee
Ordered.

goe

home

to his

y

&

Greivances to report their Opinion therein.
City County were read and referred to the Committee
of Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinion therein
The Greivances from Weftmerland County were read and referred to the Committee
of Propofitions and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
of Propofitions

The Greivances from Elizabeth

The

—

—
(

144)

The Greivances of Surry County were read and
and Greivances to report

referr''

to the Com'^* of Propofitions

their Opinions therein

of Gloucefter County were read & referr"* to the Com"^' of Proand Greivances to report their Opinions therein
The Greivances from the upper and Lower parts of the County of Accomack were
read & referred to the Com"'' of Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinions

The Greivances

pofitions

therein

The

and Charls Scarborough Efq" That
they had according to Commiffion from his Excellency adminiftred to M' fowler and
M' Carey Clerks to the Committees of Propofitions and Greivances and Publick Claimes
the Oathes appointed by Adt of Parliam' to be taken inftead of the Oathes of Supremacy
and Allegiance, The Teft and Affotiation and the Oath propper to be adminiftred to
them as Clerks of the Com'"=
The Greivances from Middfex County were read and referred to the Com'" of
Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
The Greivances from IJle [of] Wight County were read and referred to the Com'"
of propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
The Greivances of James City County were read and referr'' to the Com'" of Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
The Greivances from Lancqfter County were read and referred to the Committee
of Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
Ordered That all fuch Propoficons Greivances and Claimes as were Lawfully brought
the
laft Affembly, be by the Clerk brought into the Houfe for their Confideracon on
to

Monday
The

Certificate of the Hon'''* Richard John/on

next
Petition of

as Clerk.
nall

And

M^

Peter Beverly for his Attendance at the laft meeting of the houfe

alfo his his petition for tranfcribeing

and Duplicates

and tranfmitting Copies of the Jour-

of the fame.

Com'" of publ. Claimes
The Greivances from Northampton were read and referred

Ord[e]red to be referred to the

Propoficons

&

Greivances to report their Opinions therein.

The Houfe adjourned

till

to

And

morrow Morning Ten a Clock

Saturday

May

the

6*1"

to the Committee of
then

—

1699.

ACCORDING to Order the Houfe refolved into a Com'"

of the whole houfe to

take into Confideracon his Excellencies Speech and fome Inftru<5lions of

and M' Miles Cary took
the Chaire wherein haveing Spent fome time, M"^ Speaker refumed the Chaire,
and M' Cary moved the Houfe that leave might be given to the Com'" of the whole
houfe to make report of the proceeding of the faid Com'" on Munday next
And accordingly Ordered. That leave be given to the faid Committee to make
report of their proceedings on Monday next.
The Greivances of Warwick County were read, and referred to the Committee of
propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
The Greivances of Nanjemond County were read and referred to the Com"'' of
their Excellencys the Lords Juftices of England,

—

propoficons

And

&

Greivances to report their Opinions therein

—

then

The Houfe adjourned

till

Monday

lo a Clock

Monday May

THE

the 8*^

1699.

called over And the abfence of thofe who did not appeare Excufed.
M' Cary reported from the Com'" of the whole Houfe that the faid Committee in the matters referred to them had agreed vpon Some refolutions

Houfe

which he read in his place, and then delivered them in at the Table where
being againe read The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the fame

And

(145)
And vpon Confideracon
of his Excellencys Speech

of the report of the

The Houfe agreed

f"*

Com"^ relateing to the firft Paragraph
And therevpon

to the faid report

Refolved That a Suitable Addrefs be p'^pared to his Excellencye to retume his
Excellencye the Thanks of the Houfe for his great favours fhowne to the Houfe on May
day laft at his Ma"" Roy" Colledge of W" and Mary.
Ordered. That it be referred to the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to
prepare the faid Addrefs accordingly and to report the fame withall convenient

Expedition.

Vpon

Confideration of the report of the

Com'" made upon

the

and Second
England relateing
firft

paragraph of the Inftru(5lions of their Excellencies the Lords Juftices of
to the Lawes of Virginia &c The Houfe agreed to the Same and accordingly.
Ordered. That it be referred to the Com''"' of Propoficons and Greivances to report
their Opinion^ therein

Vpon

made vpon the third Paragraph
Taxes which have been Levyed by the Poll &c

Confideration of the Report of the Com'"'*'

in the faid Inftrudlions relateing to the

The Houfe agreed

to the

fame and Accordingly

Ordered that It be referred to the

Com'"

of Propoficons

and Greivances to report

their Opinions therein

Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the Committee made vpon the fourth paragraph
wherein their Excellencies were pleafed to recomend the raifeing
an Impofition vpon Liquors &c The Houfe agreed to the fame and accordingly.
Ordered that it be referred to the Com"' of Propoficons and Greivances to report
their Opinions therein
Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the Comittee made vpon the fifth paragraph
in the faid Inftrudlions wherein it is propofed that a Law be paf f ed impowering his Majesties Govern' and Councell for the time being to raife as there fhall be Occafion a Gen"
Levy or Tax for the better Support of the Govemm' &c. The Houfe agreed to the fame
in the faid Inftruccons

and accordingly
Ordered That

it

be referred to the

Com'"

of Propoficons

and Greivances

to report

their Opinions therein.

Vpon Confideration of the report of the Com'" made vpon the Sixth and Seventh
Paragraphs in the faid Inftruccons relateing to his Majefties Revenue not to
be anticipated, and that all Lawes whatfoev"^ for the good Government and Support of
the faid Colony be made indifinate and without Limition of time. The Houfe agreed
to the

fame

&

accordingly

Ordered That

it

be referred to the

Com'"

of Propoficons

and Greivances to report

their Opinions therein

Confideration of the report of the Committee made vpon the Eighth paragraph in the faid Inftrudions Wherein It is propofed that a Claufe be added to the Adl
paffed in Virginia in the year 1684 intituled An Ad for altering the time of holding Gen"

Vpon

Courts whereby

it

his Excellency or

may be provided
the Command' in

&c remaine in
The Houfe agreed to the

that the power of appointing Courts
cheif for the time being.

fame And accordingly
Ordered That it be referred to the Comittee

of Propoficons

and Greivances to report

their Opinions therein

Com'" made vpon the Ninth Parag: in the
faid Inftrudlions concerning a Survey to be made of all this Colony and Dominion and
of each County in it, and an Exadl mapp to be drawn &c. The Houfe agreed to the fame
Vpon

confideracon of the Report of the

and accordingly
Ordered That

It

be referred to the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to

report their Opinions therein

Report of the Com'" made vpon the Tenth Parag: in
the i^ Inftrudlions concerning the Indian Trade wherein It is Signifyed that out of his
Maij" great Care for the welfare of this Colony, his Maij'" hath preferred the perticular

Vpon Confideracon

of the

benefit

:
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Maij" Subjedls here, before any other advantage that might accrue vnto
Trade &c The Houfe agreed to the fame and accordingly
Ordered That it be referred to the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to

benefit of his

him by

reftraineing that

report their Opinions therein

Vpon

Confideration of the Report of the Committee

The Houfe agreed

graph in the faid Inftrudlions.

made vpon

thereto

the Eleventh para-

and accordingly

That for the better Adminiftration of Juf tice a Bill be prepared whereby
be fett the value of men's Eftates either in Goods or lands under which they fhall
not be capable of Serveing as Jurors &c And
Ordered that it be referred to the Com"'= of of Propoficons and Greivances to preRefolved.

fhall

pare and bring in the faid

Bill

made vpon the twelfe paragraph
and accordingly.
Refolved. that a Bill be prepared wherein the Method and Limitation of Appeales
to the Govern' and Councell may be fetled and reftrained in Such manner as may be
moft convenient and eafie to his Majefties Subjefts in this Dominion And.
Ordered that it be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances to
prepare and bring in the faid Bill
Vpon Confideration of the report of the Committee made vpon the Thirteenth
Parag in the faid Inftruccons concerning the reftraineing of Inhumain Severities towards
Chriftian Servants and Slaves &c The Houfe agreed to the fame And accordingly
Ordered That it be referred to the Com'=^ of Propoficons and Greivances to report
Vpon

Confideration of the Report of the Com""'

in the faid Inftruccons the houfe agreed thereto

:

their Opinions therein

Vpon

Committee made vpon the fourteenth Paraand encourageing the Conthe Chriftian Religion, The Houfe agreed to the fame and accord-

confideration of the Report of the

graph in the faid Inftrudlions relateing to the facilitateing
verfion of Negroes to

ingly

Ordered That

it

be referred to the

Com"=

of Propoficons

and Greivances to report

their Opinions therein

Vpon Confideracon

of the

Report of the Com'" made vpon the fifteenth Paragraph

is recommended the raifeing of Stocks and building
Publick Workehoufes in convenient places &c The Houfe agreed to the fame arid Accord-

in the faid Inftru(5tions wherein

ingly

Ordered That

it

be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances to

report their Opinions therein

Committee made vpon the Sixteenth Parag
in the faid Inftruccons concerning the building a Houfe for the Govern" of this Colony
for the time being. The Houfe agreed to the Same and accordingly.
Ordered That It be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances to

Vpon Confideracon of

the Report of the

report their Opinions therein

Vpon
parag
tering

:

—

Confideration of the Report of the Committee

made vpon the Seventeenth
Armes traineing and Mus-

in the faid Inf tru(5lions, relateing to the fitting with
all

Planters and Chriftian Servants

— the houfe agreed to the fame and accord-

ingly

Ordered That It be referred to the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to
report their Opinions therein

Confideration of the report of the Com"' made vpon the eighteenth and nineParag
in the faid Inftruccons, relateing to a Survey of all the confiderable Landing
teenth
places and harbours and Eredling of Such flfortifications as fhall be neceffary at the
Publick Charge of the Country. And alfo to the Setling of a fit Storehoufes for keeping
Armes, Amunition, and other publick Stores. The Houfe agreed to the fame and accord-

Vpon

:

ingly

Ordered That

it

be referred to the Comittee of Propoficons and Greivances to report

their Opinions therein

Vpon
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Vpon

Confideration of the Report of the Committee made vpon that part of his
Speech and the Letter from the Lords of the Coimcil for Trade and fforeigne
Plantation, relateing to an A(5t to be paffed here concerning Privateers and Pirates.
The Houfe agreed thereto and therevpon
Refolved. That a Bill be prepared accordingly, and
Ordered. That it be referred to the Com'^^ of Propoficons and Greivances to p^pare
Excell<^>"

and bring

Vpon

in the faid Bill

confideracon of that part of his

building to ferve for publick Ufes
State houfe be built and that

mittee do

fit

w'^''

Speech relateing to the Eredling a

the faid Com"^'' have refolved That a

M' Chairman pray Leave

againe on thirfday

and Confideracon to

Excell'^''^

&c wherein

come Sevennight

the houfe agreed

And

Ordered that the faid Com"''' of the whole Houfe do

Seven night to take the fame into further debate

Vpon

and that the Comfame into further Debate

of the houfe

to take the

Confideration of that Parag: of his

fit

againe on Thirfday

& Confideracon as aforef

Excell'''^'

come

'*

Speech concerning the

Law about

amended The Houfe agree to the Same and accordingly
That it be referred to the Com'*« of propoficons and Greivances to report

the Militia to be
Ordered.

their Opinion therein

Vpon

Confideration of that Inftru(5tion of their Excellencies the Lords Juftices of

England relateing to the fevere Punifhment of Drunkennefs and Debauchery, Swearing
and Blafphemy The houfe agreed to the report of the Committee and therevpon
Refolved. That a Bill be prepared to punifh and reftraine the faid Vices, and accordingly
Ordered.

That

it

be referred to the Committee of Proportions and Greivances to

prepare and bring in the faid Bill

According to the Order of the Houfe, The Clerk brought into the Houfe all the
Propoficons Greivances and Publick Claimes that were Lawfully brought to the laft
Affembly, and the faid Propoficons and Greivances and Claimes were by the houfe
againe referred to the refped;ive Committees.
Norfolk County Greivances were read and referred to the Committee of propoficons
to report their Opinions therein

and Greivances

Anne Covmty Greivances were read and referr'd to the Committee of proand Greivances to report their Opinions therein
Charles City County Greivances were read and referred to the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
M' Harrifon brought into the Houfe from his Excell'''' Severall Letters Accounts,
and papers, concerning the Rangers, the Indians and their Trade which were laid vpon
Princes

poficons

the Table

Ordered That the feverall Letters and Addreffes from the Countys of Henrico, New
Kent, King and Queen & Stafford concerning the Rangers and Indians be referred to the
Confideration of the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinion
therein

The Greivances

of Stafford

County were read and

referred to the

Committee

of

Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinion therein
Colonel Ludwell from the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances reported that
the faid Comittee had taken into confideracon Severall propoficons and Greivances to
them referred and therein had agreed vpon Severall Refolutions which were read and
then delivered in at the Table where being againe read the Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the

Same

Committee vpon the Greivances
Wight Nanfemond Accomack Northampton York Weftmerland New Kent
Elizab: City, Warwick and James City County's Setting forth the great mifcheifs and
inconveniences to Trade and Commerce arifeing by the vncertaine value of foreigne
Coines, and the Scruples of fever' perfons, refufeing to take both Foreigne and Englifh

And vpon

from the

confideration of the report of the faid

Ifle of

Coyn
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Coyn and praying

that a

Law may be made for the Remedy

thereof

by

hammered and

af f ertaineing

Clyft

and

money which

regulateing the value of flforeigne Coines and Englifh
being duly weighed and maturely debated and confidered the houfe agreed with the
report of the Committee, that

it is

abfolutely neceffary for the

Good

of the

Country

and therevpon the Houfe
Comittee of the whole Houfe to morrow Morning to take
into Confideracon the afcertaineing the value of Severall Sorts of Coyns in Order to the
prepareing a Bill accordingly
Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the Comittee vpon the Greivances from
Accomack and Lancafter Countys praying that Negroes may be made reall Eftates,
Except for payment of Debts, and alfo from Accomack Coimty praying that no Negroes
Refolved, to refolve into a

be fold or given but by Deed in writeing and that no Negroes be exported out of this
Country but vpon Affidavit made that they are vnder no Claime or incumbrance, being
confidered by this Committee they are of Opinion and do accordingly report that
the makeing of Negroes reall Eftates is very unfuitable and inconvenient to the Circumftances of the Country That the giveing or felling of Negroes by Deed in writeing,
is not abfolutely neceffary and that a Law to inforce it would be inconvenient and that
the Laws already made Sufficiently provide about the exportation of Negroes to which
faid Report of the Comittee the houfe agreed and therevpon
Refolved.

Vpon

That the

faid Greivances be rejedted.

vpon the Greivance from Surry County
Marriages with Negroes Mulattoes and Indians

confideration of the Committees report

praying that the Law for prevention of
be inforced and Strengthened by an Additionall Claufe, being confidered the houfe agreed
with the faid Report of the Committee that the fame is already Sufficiently provided
for

by Law

of the report of the Committee vpon the Greivance from WeftCounty Setting forth that the Law for Exporting Negroes out of the Country
is perverted by fending them to Maryland and Soon after bringing them back againe
being confidered the Houfe agreed with the report of the Comittee and therevpon
Refolved That the Lawes already made do fufficiently provide in Such Cafes
Vpon Confideration of the report of the Committee upon the Greivance from
Elizabeth City County propofeing that all free Malatto woemen pay Taxes to which
Report of the Committee the Houfe agreed & accordingly
Refolved. That a Bill be prepared Enjoyning free Mulatto woemen to pay Taxes
that it be referred to the Comitte of propofitions and Greivances to prepare
ordered
and
and draw the faid Bill. And alfo refolved That all Lawes relateing to Payment of Taxes
by Woemen Slaves be repealed and the Subftance thereof added to the faid Bill
Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the Committee vpon the Greivance from
Accomack County praying that a Law may be made for preventing the Entertainm'
of Servants and Slaves, and to prevent dealing with Servants
The Houfe agreed with the Opinion of the Committee And
Refolved. That the Lawes already made do Sufficiently provide in Such Cafes
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Committee vpon the Greivance from
Middlefex County, praying that a Law may be made to Impofe a Duty and Tax vpon
fuch Irifh Servants and Negroe Slaves by the Poll as fhall be imported into this Country
to be paid by the Importers being confidered and Debated by the Comittee It is their
Opinion and accordingly report that a Bill be p'pared to lay an Impofition by the Poll
vpon Irifh Servants and Negro Slaves imported into this Country to be paid by the Importers thereof to which report of the Committee the Houfe agreed and therevpon
Refolved. That an Impoft be layd ^ pole vpon all Servants (not being borne in
England or Wales) and vpon all Negroe Slaves imported into this Country to be paid
by the Importers thereof, and that a Bill be prepared accordingly
Refolved. That the faid Impoft be Ten fhill' ^ pole
Refolved That the faid Impoft be appropriated for and towards the building a State-

Vpon Confideracon

tnoreland

houfe
Refolved

1

(
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Rejolved That it be referred to the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to
prepare and bring in the faid Bill and that it begin and be in force the fifteenth of June
next and continue for three yeares and no longer
Vpon Confideracon of the Comittees report vpon the Greivance of Severall Inhabitants in Accomack County praying That Townes may be promoted and built in
this

Country being confidered by the Committee they are of Opinion and do accordingly

report that the Adl for ports doth Sufficiently Anfwer the fame, the Execucon of which

Sufpended &c. which faid report of the Committee being debated in
the houfe It is therevpon
Ordered. That it be referred to be further Debated and confider"* of by the Committee of the whole houfe to morrow Morning
Vpon Confideration of the report of the Committee vpon the Greivances from
Accomack County Setting forth as a Greivance that Virginia has not Agents at London
as other his Majefties Plantations have which being duly confidered by the Committee
they are of Opinion and accordingly report that they think it neceffary and for the good
of the Country that Virginia fhould be Supplyed with able and faithfuU Agents but
that their want of money for their Suitable Support renders it diiicult to be Effedted and
therefore refer the fame to the confideracon of the houfe w*" being by the houfe maturely
at y' time Stands

confidered It
Ordered.

Vpon

is

That the fame be

referred to the confideracon of the next

Affembly

Confideration of the Report of the Committee upon the Greivance from

Accomack County relateing to Juftices being free from Arrefts in Court times being
confidered by the Committee they are of Opinion that a Law for the Same is not neceffary
to which Report of the Comittee the houfe agreed and
Ordered. That the faid Greivance be rejeAed
Vpon confideracon of the report of the Comittee vpon the Greivance from Northampton County praying that the Gen" Courts and Affemblies in this Country be held
as near as may be to the Center of the Country they are of Opinion and accordingly
report that the fame will be fully anfwered by the refolve of the Comittee of the whole
houfe vpon that paragraph of his Excellencies Speech that relates to the building a
State houfe. To which report the houfe agreed.
Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the Committee vpon the Greivances from
York and Elizabeth City Countys praying that a Law may be made to prevent the Discontinuance of procefs and Courts by the not comeing of the Juftices to the County
Courts as alfo by their refufaU to Sitt. The Houfe agreed to the faid Report of the
Committee and accordingly
Rejolved. That a Law for preventing the Difcontinuance of Courts and Procefs is
good and neceffary and that a Bill be prepared accordingly. And.
Ordered That it be referred to the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to
p'pare and bring in the faid Bill.
Vpon confideracon of the Report of the Com"=« vpon the Greivances of Sever"
Inhabitants of York Coimty praying that a Law may be made for the building and
keeping of York Court in a more convenient place, being confidered by the faid Com'"'
they are of Opinion that the faid Court houfe is already conveniently fetled by Law and
therefore report that the faid Greivance be rejefted.

and accordingly
Rejolved. That the

f""

The houfe agreed

to the faid report

Greivance be rejedled

Vpon

confideracon of the Report of the Greivance from Lancaster County Setting
forth that Juf tice is greatly delayed by the thinnefs of the Magif tracy in Severall Countys

and

their too frequent Adjournments and cheifiy by the Selling of Drink near the Court
houfes being by the Committee duly weighed and maturely confidered they are of
Opinion and report That as to the thinnefs of the Magif tracy applycation may be made

to his Excell'^y for Redrefs thereof

And

that the Mifcheifs arifeing from the Selling of Strong Drink near the Court

houfes

—
(
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houfes will be prevented and anfwered by the Bill for Suppreffion of Imorallity and
Prophanenefs The Houfe agreed to the report of the Committee & accordingly
Refolved.

Vpon

That the Greivance

is

fully

anfwered

confideracon of the Report of the faid Com'^= vpon the Greivance from

Accomack Coiinty praying that the time for payment of Bnrgeffes for the faid Counties
dureing their goeing and returning to and from the Gener" Affemblys may be enlarged
by Law. The houfe agreed to the report of the Committee and accordingly
Refolved. That the faid Greivance be rejedled
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Comittee vpon the Greivance from Accomack County praying That a Law may be made agreeable with the Statutes of
England to prevent the vndue Elections of Burgeffes to ferve at the Generall Affemblys
The Houfe agreed to the faid Report and accordingly
That a Bill be prepared to p'vent the undue Eledlions of Burgeffes to
Refolved.
ferve in the Generall Af femblies agreeable as near as may be to the Laws and Statutes
of England and Suitable to the Circumf tances of this Country and that a Suitable forme
of retumes for all Sherriffs to endorfe vpon the writt for the Eledtion of Burgeffes be
likewife added to the faid Bill and therevpon
Ordered. That the fame be referred to the Comittee of Propoficons and Greivances
to prepare and bring in the faid Bill
Vpon confideracon of the report of the Comittee vpon the Greivances from Lancafter.
Accomack. New Kent and Henrico Countys praying a Law may be made to prevent the
Exportation of Old Iron out of the Coimtry The Houfe agreed to the faid Report and
accordingly refolved That the fame is good and neceffary and that a Bill be prepared
accordingly
Ordered.

That

it

be referred to the Comittee of Propoficons and Greivances to

prepare and bring in the faid BiU.
Vpon confideracon of the report of the Comittee vpon the Greivances from Accomack
County Setting forth the great decreafe of Game Efpecially of Venifon occafioned by
the vnfeafonable killing of Deer when poor and of Does bigg with Young and praying
that a Law may be made for prevention thereof by P'hibiting both Englifh and Indians

Deer at any time between the firft day of ffebruary and the laft day of
houfe
agreed to the report of the faid Committee and accordingly
July. The
Refolved. That a Bill be prepared prohibiting the kilHng of Deer by any perfon at
any time between the firft day of ffebruary and the laft day of July. And therevpon
Ordered That the faid Bill be prepared and brought in by the Comittee of Propoficons

from

killing of

—

and Greivances

Vpon Confideracon of the report of the Com'^^ vpon the Greivance from Accomack
County praying that the Incouragement to the Indians for killing of Wolves may be
enlarged by Law. And the Greivances from Northampton and Nanfemond County
praying That the encouragem' for killing of Wolves may be Leffned by Law. being
confidered by the Com'" they do report they are of Opinion that the Lawes already
made giveing Encouragement for the killing of Wolves are good and Neceffary The
Houfe agreed with the report of the faid Comittee and therefore
That the faid Greivances be rejedted
Refolved.
Vpon confideracon of the report of the Comittee vpon the Greivance from York
County Setting forth that Millers keep, too big Toll Difhes, and the Greivances from
Lancafter Henrico and Weftmerland Countys Setting forth That Millers Toll is too large
and praying that a Law may be made to leffen the Same And aKo the Greivance from
New Kent County praying that a Law may be made to enjoyne the Proprietors of Mills
to keep their Mills in good repaire and Millers conftantly to attend and that they Grind
for the Eighth part of Indian Come being duly confidered by the Comittee they report
that the Laws already made giveing Toll to Millers are good and neceffary and that the
Intereft of Proprietors of Mills will compell them to keep their Mills in repaire and Millers
conftantly to attend. The Houfe agreed to the Said report and therefore.

—

Refolved that the faid Greivances be rejected

Vpon
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Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Comittee upon the propoficon of Wejtmerland County praying that a Law may be made giveing Encouragement to deftroy
Crowes &c. The Committee do report that they are of Opinion that a Law for the fame
is not neceffary to which report the houfe agreed and therevpon
Refolved. That the faid Proportion be rejefted.
And then the Houfe Adjourned till to morrow Ten a Clock

Tuefday

MR

May

the <f^ 1699.

upon

his Petition (referred from his Excellencye and Counappointed Clerk of the Committee of thofe hon'''* Genti
of y* Coimcil and thofe Members of this houfe nominated to confider and
report the Severall Titles and Claimes to Land in Pomonkey Neck and at

Dionefious Wright
cill

to this houfe)

is

Blackwater.

The Houfe being informed that M'/ofeMCfei/es the meffenger of the Houfe attended
Door with the Sheriff of Effex County.
Ordered. That he bring the faid Sheriff into the houfe and being brought in accordingly he amended his retume by raceing the Old Retume on the writt for Eleftion
of Burgefs for the faid County and in the roome thereof entred a new and Sufficient
at the

the faid Writt for EleAion as aforefaid And the
w"'drawn was ordered to be called in and then

Retume on

faid Sherriff

being

Ordered To be difcharged paying ffees.
According to the Order of the Houfe Yefterday. The Houfe refolved into a Comittee of the whole Houfe to take into confideration the affertaineing and Setting a Value
upon Severall Sorts of Coyns in order to the prepareing a Bill And alfo the Report of the
Com'" relateing to Townes And M^ Gary took the Chaire, wherein haveing fpent fome
time, M' Speaker refumed the Chaire and M"^ Gary moved the houfe that Leave might
be given to the Com"'^ of the whole houfe to make Report of the Proceedings of the
faid Committee to morrow Morning, and Accordingly
Ordered That leave [be] Given to the faid Com"^'' to make report as aforefaid to
morrow Morning. And Then
The Houfe adjourned till to morrow 10 a Clock.

Wednefday

MR

May

the

10*:''

1699.

Gary reported from the Committee of the whole houfe that the faid Comittee
two matters referred to them (relateing to the affertaining the value
of feverall Sorts of Coyns and that concerning Townes) had agreed to fome
Refolutions which were read and then delivered in at the Table where being
againe read the houfe Proceeded to the Confideration of the Same.
Upon the Confideration of the Report of the faid Committee concerning the value
of Several Sorts of Coyns.
the f"" Cothittee haveing vpon mature Confideration and
full Debate of the Same reported their Opinions as followeth
Refolved. That all peices of Eight as well Peru as others that Weigh twelve penny
weight do pafs Currant at four Shillings and all halfe peices of Eight as well Peru as
others that weigh Six penny weight do pafs Currant at Two fhillings each and fo to be
advanced four pence vpon every penny weight the faid peices and half peices of Eight
in thofe

fhall weigh.

That all quarter peices pafs Curr' at fifteen pence. Royalls at Seven pence
penny and halfe Royalls at three pence three farthings as formerly.
Refolved That all Dogg and Lyon Dollars do pafs Curr' at four fhillings Each.
Refolved. That all Rix Dollars and Duccatoons do pafs Currant at Six fhillings
Each
Refolved

halfe

Refolved.
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That
That

Refolved.

Refolved.

all
all

Crownes do paf s Curr' at five fhill' each
Spanifh Piftolls and Lindores do pafs Currant at twenty

fhillings

Chickeens and Arabian peices do pafs Currant at Ten

fhillings

ffrench

each

That

Refolved.

all

Each

And

Committe report & accordingly
That it be provided that the Value and Rates Sett on thefe Coyns as
not Extend to the payment of Debts which are already contradled The

further the faid

Refolved.

aforefaid fhall

Houfe agreed

to the faid Refolves of the Comittee of the whole houfe

That

Ordered.

it

And

be referred to the Comittee of Claimes to p'pare and bring in the

faid Bill

confideracon of that part of the Comittees report concerning Townes the
faid Committee have reported as followeth
Refolved. That it is the Opinion of this Committee that a BUI be p'pared to confirme

Vpon

to

perfons their lands as followeth.
That all Truf tees for Lands in every County where the

all

f "*

Countys have

laid out

Acres of Land purfueant to an Adt of Affembly made
and purchafed and paid
in the yeare 1 691 or purfueant to an Adl of Affembly made at any other time be confirmed
for fifty

in ffee to the faid Truftees

That where any County in purfueance of any of the Laws for laying out the ffifty
acres of Land, have paid for the fame, and either by death of the proprietor or other
Accident the faid Land has not been conveyed to Truftees according to the faid Law
that the fame be confirmed to the Countys and Truftees thereto appointed and impowered to convey the fame as in other Cafes
That where any Truftees to Land purchafed and paid for as aforefaid be dead
or departed out of the Country the Courts be impowered to appoint others in their
Stead

Tmftees have a good and abfolute Eftate in flfee in the faid Land (not
by former Truftees difpofed of) In Truft and Confidence to and for the Ufes to which it
was firft laid out and purchafed.
That Such perfon or perfons as have purchafed and paid for any Lott or Lotts in any
the faid Townes purfueant to the faid Law be confirmed in the fame to him and his heires
for ever Provided they have complyed with the Conditions in the faid Law mentioned
That the faid Truftees have ftill power to convey to Such perfonas as defire to take
Lott in any the faid Townes as if the faid Law had not been fufpended they being
any
vp
obliged to proceed to building as they formerly by the faid Law were to have done.
The Houfe agreed to the faid Report of the Committee of the whole houfe and vpon

That the

faid

further confideracon of the

Same

Refolved that where any perfon or perfons have taken taken vp and paid for any
Lott in any the faid Lands laid out for Townes as aforefaid but have yet received no

Same. That the refpective Truftees be Enabled to make and
give a firme Conveyance to fuch perfon or perfons in flfee as might have been done

Conveyance

for the

before the Sufpention of the faid Law And further
That where any perfon or perfons have taken

vp and paid for any Lott or Lotts
in any Such Lands for Townes and purfueant to the Law laid Timbers vpon the Same
intending to proceed to Building as by Law enjoyned but vpon Sufpention of the faid
Land did forbeare and not build therevpon That Such perfons have Such time given
them to build vpon their Said Lott or Lotts as thofe that fhall or may take after this
Law a Conveyance for any Lott in any the Lands aforefaid.
Ordered That it be referred to the Comittee of Claimes to prepare and bring in a
Bill for confirmation of the Lands as aforef''
The propofition of two Members of this Houfe concerning the Law againft Hogg
ftealing, and that Hogg fteaUng may not be underftood to be within the Law for profecuteing and trying Negroes or Slaves in the County Courts for Capital Crimes by Comiffion

(
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and Terminer, was read and referred
and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
A meffage from his Excellency by M' Harrifon

miffion of Oyer

M'

to the

Committee

of Propoficons

Speaker

His Excellencye

Commands

And
And

The Houfe went and attended

the imediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Great

Hall
accordingly

M' Speaker acquainted

his Excell'='' in the

Great Hall

Houfe that what his
Excellency was pleafed to fay to this Houfe in the great hall he was pleafed to caufe to
be delivered to him in writeing to be Communicated to the Houfe which was read as
being returned

this Worfhipfull

followeth.

M'

Speaker and Gentlem: of y' Houfe of Burgeffes
There are already before you many matters of very great Importance for the Service
of his Majefty and this his Government I have alfo many other things of moment to
recornend to you which I would willingly have difpatched as Soon as may be if a propper
method can be agreed vpon for performance thereof.
But all thefe things cannot well be confidered and perfedled by you without a very
long Seffion, w^*" at this time I take to be no waies convenient, Either for his Majefties
Service or yo"^ intereft. the Seafon of the yeare is already farr advanced, and It is of great
Conceme to Such of you Gentlemen as are concerned in Trade to difpatch yoiu- affaires
left the Advantage of this yeares Shipping be loft to you.
It is alfo of Confequence to
Such of you as have the Management of Plantacons to make the beft vfe you can of
the time prefent Left you loofe the Opertimity of provideing for y^ Cropp that is now
comeing on. The weather like wife grows very hott and may be prejuditiaU to your
healths if you ftay long in this place. Efpecially confidering the Incommodioufnefs of
the Roome you Sit in, which is the beft I could find in Towne, and the Charge of a long
Seffion will be very Burthenfome to the Country at this time there being feverall great
Debts due from the Publick which of neceffity muft be paid by a Levy vpon the poll
Now to make every thing as eafie as may be and yet to have all done that is requifite
for the Service of his Ma"' and the benefit and Advantage of this his moft antient and
Great Colony and Dominion I and his Majefties Hon""'' Councel have fallen vpon an
Expedient which we think will anfwer the Ends propofed and to communicate that to
you is the only reafon of my calling you hither at this time
In his Majeftys Royall Inftruccons to me of w"^*" I gave you a Copy at the Opening
of this Seffion, a Revifall of the Laws is recommended and this is the Expedient I propofe to you that Such method may be fetled for the doeing of it, as may perfedl it in the
Intervalls between the Seffions, and in Order to the fetling and agreeing vpon thefe
methods. Wee have appointed a Committee of fifive Members of the Councell to be
joyned with a convenient number of the Members of your houfe and that you may the
more cleerly apprehend my Intention herein I have caufed a few of the of the moft
generall heads of the method to be drawne vp to be given to you which I recommend to
your prefent Confideration and if you agree vpon that I fhall only recommend to you
Some few things of abfolute neceffity to be done at prefent that we may come to the
Conclufion of this Seffion as Soon as conveintly may be
A Proportion of the method for revifeing'the Laws
That a Comittee be appointed for that Service to to confift of five Members of the
Council and
of the Houfe of Burgeffes who fhall be obliged to attend and if any
other Councell" or Burgeffes will be prefent they fhall have votes
That the Committee fhall not proceed to Adl with a Lefs Number than three of
the Councel and
of Burgeffes
That any three of the Com'" of which One to be of the Council by warrant vnder
their hands fhall have power to fend for perfons, papers, and Copies of Records, and
all Officers and other perfons to be obliged to give Obedience to Such Warrants.
That all perfons that have any Old Records, Manufcripts or papers relateing to the
firft Settlement of the Government be required to let the Comittee have a Sight thereof

That
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That the Comittee

fhall

have power to receive Propoficons from any perfons that

them.

will offer

That dureing the time the Committee is Sitting at James City publick notice fhall
be given that no perfon may come about any bufmefs to the Secretarys Office which may
hinder the Committee in their Sight and Ufe of the Records in that Office.
M' Bnckner acquainted the Houfe that the Committee of thofe Members of the
honorable Council and the Members of this houfe joyned with them to Examine and
report the Claimes of Land att Blackwater and Pomonkey Neck had made Choice of a
Room in M.' fowlers Houfe to Sit in and the houfe approves their Choice
That the Clerk of the Houfe publifh the place where the Committee
Ordered.
appointed to Examine and make report of the Severall Claimes to Land at Blackwater
and Pamunkey Neck do Sit, by fetting vp a Certificate at the Door of the Houfe where
the Burgeffes

fit

Ordered and accordingly Rejolved.

That the Houfe do

refolve into a

Committee

of the whole houfe to

morrow morning

to take into further Confideration his Majefties propofition relateing to the Revifall of

the

Lawes

The Petition of M"^ Robert
Book Sever' Antient Records

had tranfcribed into a faire
Country was read and referred to the

Beverly Setting forth that he
relateing to the

Comittee of Claimes to report their Opinions therein
The Petition of M" Rachell Sherwood Setting forth a Claime for the Ufe of her houfe
where his Exc^^ and Council Sit And alfo for the other Roomes fince the State houfe
was fired made ufe of for the Secretarys Office and Affembly Records was read and
referred to the Comittee of publick Claimes to report their Opinions therein
Co" Ludwell reported from the Committee off Propoficons and Greivances that the
faid Comittee had taken into confideracon Severall Propofitions and Greivances to
them referred and therein had agreed vpon Several Refolutions which were read and then
delivered in at the Table where being again read the houfe proceeded to the Confideracon of the fame
Vpon Confideracon of the report of the Committee vpon the Greivances from Weftmoreland Lancafter and New Kent Countys praying that no Come nor Graine may be
Exported out of this Country, and from MiddSex praying that a Duty may be
laid upon Come to prevent the Exportacon thereof being duly confidered and
debated by the Comittee they are of Opinion and accordingly report that a Law for the
Same is not neceffary and therefore refolved that the faid Greivances be rejedted
The Houfe difagreed to the faid Report of the Comittee And therevpon
That a BiU be prepared to prohibite the Exportacon of Indian Come
Refolved.
and Wheat out of this Country from the time of publication of the faid Law imtill the
25"" day of December Anno Dni 1700 And
Ordered That it be referred to the Com'" of Propofitions and Greivances to p'pare

and bring

in the faid Bill

Confideration of the Report of the Com'" vpon the propoficon from New
Kent County praying that the Law for Rangers may be continued in force, being confidered by the Committee they are of Opinion that a firme peace being concluded and
Setled a Law for the fame is not neceffary and that the faid propofition be rejedled
The houfe agreed to the Report of the Comittee

Vpon

And
Ordered that the faid propofition be Rejecfted.
Vpon the Confideracon of the report of the Comittee vpon the propoficon from
Gloucefter County That his Majefties Quitt Rents may be paid in Tobacco at two pence

pounds or if in Money the value to be affertained in Spani/h Money And alfo the
Greivances from Ifle of Wight and Nanfemond Coimtys Setting forth that they pay too
large Quitt R'* They are of Opinion that the Qutt Rents being his Majefties Revenue
lyes properly in his Majeftye for Redrefs and therefore Refolve that the faid Greivances
and propofitions be rejedled

^

The
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The Houfe agreed

to the Refolve of the

Ordered that the faid Greivances

&

Com'" and

propofitions be rejecfled

Vpon Confideracon

of the Report of the Comittee vpon the propoficons from LanCountys that Corroners may be had in every County being Conthis Committee, they are of Opinion that a Law for the fame is neceffary and
for the Confideration of thofe who may be appointed to revife the Lawes
The houfe agreed to the Report of the Com"* and
Ordered y' it be referred to the Committee that may be appointed to revife the

and
fidered by
cafter

fit

Gloucejier

Lawes.

Vpon Confideracon

of the Report of the Comittee vpon the Propofitions from Lanand Gloucefter Countys that a Law may be made how writts of Replevin fhould
Iffue and from whom, being confidered by this Committee they are of Opinion that a
Law diredling the Same would be good and neceffary and leave it to the confideration

cafter

whether it
the Laws and therevpon
of the houfe.

may

not be referred to thofe

who may be appointed

to revife

Ordered That it may be referred to the Committee that may be appointed to Revife
Laws
Vpon Confideration of the report of the Committee vpon the propofitions from
Gloucefter and Lancafter Countys that no Impofition be Laid vpon Liquors being confidered by the Committee they are of Opinion that the fame will be fully anfwered vpon
the

Confideration of that Paragraph of their Excellencies the Lords Juftices Inftrucons
vpon Liquors

relateing to the Impoficon

The Houfe agreed to this report of the faid Com'^''
Vpon Confideracon of the report of the Committee vpon

the Greivances from
and Lancafter Countys, praying that a Law may be made provideing more
fully for the maintenance of Baftard Children being confidered by this Committee
they are of Opinion and accordingly report that the Same is already Sufficiently
provided for by Law
The Houfe agreed to this Report of the Comittee And
Ordered That the f"" Greivances be rejefted.
Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the Comittee vpon the Propofition from Northampton County that no Tobacco and other Comodities of the Growth of this Country,
paying duties here and Shipped on board of Shipps in Maryland may be exempted from
the payment of Duties there being Confidered by this Committee they are of Opinion
that there being no Law to compell the Payment of Such duties twice a Law for prevention
thereof is not neceffary, and therefore refolve that the faid propofitions bee rejedled.
The houfe agreed to this Report of the Committee &
Gloucefter

Ordered that the faid Propoficon be rejedled

Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Committee vpon the Greivance from Northampton County praying that a Law may be made to prevent the Mifcheifs arifeing from
the killing of Whales by poyfoning the ffifh and depriveing great numbers of the Inhabitants of this Covmtry of the benefit thereof, being confidered by this Committee
they are of Opinion that a Law to prevent the killing of Whales within the Capes of
Virginia, would be good and neceffary.
Refolved that a Bill be prepared and drawne accordingly
The Houfe agreed to the Refolve of the Committee &
Ordered that it be referred to the Committee of propoficons and Greivances to
prepare and bring in the Said Bill
Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the Com"'= vpon the propoficon from Northampton County, That a Law may be made to Explaine the nth A6t of Affembly 1696
Whether the Sherriffs are by the faid Law obleiged to Colle(5l the Parifh Duties at five
^ w^*" being confider*' by this Committee they are of Opinion That there are feverall
other ambiguities in the faid Law which require an Amendment and a Revifall of the
Laws being propofed they do therefore leave it to the Confideration of the houfe whether

C

the

(
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the fame may not be referred to the Confideracon of thofe who may be appointed to
Revife the Laws and therevpon
Ordered That it be referred to the Comittee that may be appointed to revife the

Lawes

Vpon Confideracon

of the

Report of the Committee vpon the Greivance from

Northampton County fetting forth that the Inhabitants thereof are greatly oppreffed
CoUecftors Hveing remote from Entring and clearing Shipps and Veffells And
doth not appoint a convenient Deputy which being confidered by this Committee they
are of Opinion that It is a propper Method to make Applycation to his Excellencie for
Redrefs therein And therefore refolved that the faid Greivance be rejedled
The Houfe agreed to this Refolve of the faid Comittee and
Ordered That the faid Greivance be rejedted.
Upon Confideration of the Report of the Committee vpon the Greivances from
Northampton and Charles City Countys Setting forth the great mifcheifs and Damage
arifeing from the great number of unruly Horfes who are f uff ered to go at large and do
great Spoil and Injury praying that a Law may be made for p'vention thereof which
being confidered by the Comittee they are of Opinion in regard the Same hath been a
Conftant Greivance from Sever' Countys that a Law for Pounds would be good and

by the

neceffary and

That a Bill be p'pared and drawne accordingly
The Houfe agreed to this Refolve of the Committee and
Ordered. That it be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances to
p'pare and bring in the faid Bill
Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the Committee Vpon the Greivance from the
IJle of Wight County praying that no Impofition may be laid vpon the publick for the
Ufe of the CoUedge being confidered by this Committee they are of Opinion (no fuch
thing appearing to them to be intended) That the faid Greivance be rejedled
The Houfe agreed with the report of the Committee And
Ordered That the faid Greivance be rejedted.
Vpon Confideration of the report of the Committee vpon the Greivance from Several!
Inhabitants of the Ijle of Wight and Charles City Coimtys praying that the Land on the
South Side Blackwater may be at Liberty to be taken vp and feated, This Com"' conceive it to lye before the Comittee for the Blackwater and Pamunkey Neck Lands, and
Rejolved

therefore refolve that the faid Greivance be referred to the Said Comittee

Committee And
appointed to Examine and make
Committee
Ordered That
report of the Claymes and Titles to the Blackwater and Pomonkey neck lands
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Comittee vpon the Greivance from the
Ijle of Wight County Setting forth that the Church Wardens and Veftry men of Several
Parifhes are not qualifyed by Law upon which the faid Com'*' report that the faid Greivance be rejedled the Law Sufficiently provideing in Such Cafes
The Houfe agreed w"" the Report of the faid Comittee and
Ordered That the faid Greivance be rejedted.
Vpon Confideration of the report of the Comittee upon the propoficon from Henrico
County, praying a Law may be made for the paying of Levyes for Such Tufcarora Indians
as make Tobacco and Come amongft the Englijh for their Ufe and that they may be
lifted as Tythables. and the Greivance from Cha: City County praying that the faid
Indians may be reftrained from comeing in amongft the Englifh &c. being confidered
by the Committee they are of Opinion that a Law in Such Cafes is not neceffary And

The Houfe agreed
it

to this report of the

be referred to the

therefore

That the faid propofition and Greivance be rejedted
The Houfe agreed, with the report of the Comittee And
Ordered. That the faid Propoficon and Greivances be rejected
Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the Committee vpon the propoficon from
Nanfemond County that the Laws of this Country may be revifed being duly weighed
Refolved

and

—

—
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and confidered by this Committee they are of Opinion that in regard the whole body
Lawes of this Country do lye in great Confufion many of which are ambiguous
and vncertaine many repealed by Proclamation and many growne out of Ufe, It is
a Work highly and abfolutely neceffary for the good of this Country that the whole
Body of the Lawes be revifed the Method and manner of which it being a matter of
great Confequence they leave it to the Confideration of the Houfe.
Upon which
report the Houfe do agree that the fame will come under the further Confideracon
of the Committee of the whole Houfe to morrow & accordingly
Ordered. That it be referred to the further Confideration of the Comittee of the
whole Houfe to morrow
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Committee vpon the Propofition of Some
of the Inhabitants of Wilmington Parifh praying that they may be United to James
City Parifh being confidered by this Committee they are of Opinion that the faid Proof the

portion be

reje(5led

The Houfe agreed

to the report of the

Committee And

Ordered That the faid Propofition be rejected

Upon

Confideration of the Report of the Committee upon the proportions of

County praying that a Line may be run to afcertain
Bounds between Charles City and James City Countys being maturely Debated &
confidered by this Committee they are of Opinion and do accordingly report that the
fame being a matter of Confequence & many other Countys imder the fame State is
worthy the Confideration of the next Affembly.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee And
Ordered. That it be referred to the Confideracon of the next Affembly
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Committee vpon the Greivance from
Charles City County, praying that Mulattoes may be reftrained by Law as well as others
from keeping of Chriftian Servants being confidered by this Committee, it is their
Opinion that the fame is neceffary and worthy the Confideration of thofe who may be
appointed to revife the Laws for redrefs thereof
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee And
Severall Inhabitants of Charles City

y^

Ordered that

it

be referred to the Comittee that

may

be appointed to Revife the

Laws
Upon

confideration of the Report of the Committee upon the Greivances from
and Lancajter Countys praying that a Law may be made for inlargeing the
Penaltys upon faKe tareing of Tobacco Hogfheads being confidered by this Committee,
they are of Opinion That the Laws already made do give a Sufficient Penalty for the
fame, and therefore refolved that the faid Greivances be rejedled
The Houfe Difagreed to this Refolve of the Committee And
Ordered That the faid Greivances be referred to the Confideracon of the Committee
that may be appointed for Revifall of the Laws for further Confideration And that Such
Remedy's may be taken that the faid Law may fully Anfwer the ends to which it was
made.
Upon Confideration of the report of the Committee upon the Propofition from
Weftmerland County that a Law may be made more Effedluall for the prevention of
Hogg ftealing being confidered by this Committee they are of Opinion That the Lawes
already made are effedtuall and do Sufficiently provide for the Same And therefore
Gloucefter

Refolved that the faid Propofition be reje6led
The Houfe agreed to this Refolve of the Committee And
Ordered That the faid propoficon be rejedted
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Committee upon the propofition from
Gloucefter and Lancafter Countys praying that Care may be taken for the Education of
Youth brought vp in the Chriftian Religion being confidered by this Committee they
are of Opinion and accordingly report that the fame is already Sufficiently provided for

by Law

The
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The Houfe agreed to the Report of this Committee And.
Ordered. That the faid Greivance be rejected.
Vpon Confideration of the report of the Committee upon the Greivances from
Accomack, Lancafter and Gloucefter Countys praying that a Law may be made to punifh
Vagrant Vagabond and Idle Perfons and to affefs the Wages of Corhon Labourers
being confidered by this Committee they are of Opinion and doe report that the Same
is already Sufficiently provided for by Law.
The Houfe agreed with this Report of the Committee And
Ordered That the faid Greivances be reje(5ted.
Upon Confideration of the Report of the Committee vpon the Greivance from
Charles City County praying That the Adt for prevention of Shooting vpon other Mens

be inforced being confidered by this Committee it is their Opinion and accordingly refolved that the fame is Sufficiently provided for already by Law
The Houfe agreed to the Refolve of this Committee, and
Ordered That the faid Greivance be rejedled.
Upon Confideration of the report of the Committee upon the Propofition from
Lancafter, Gloucefter and Accomack Countys praying that for prevention of Sabbath
breaking. That The A61 of the firf t of William the third for Toleration may be put in
Execution So that all people may be obliged to attend fome Congregation or place of
Worfhip, being confidered by this Comittee they are of Opinion that nothing obftrudls
Land,

may

the faid

Law

in

Execution in this Country and therefore

Refolved that the faid Propofition be rejedted.

The Houfe

difagreed to the Refolve of the

That

Ordered.

to prepare a Bill againft Immoralitys

into further Confideracon

Provifion

in

Committee and
and Greivances

the Cormnittee of Propofitions

the faid

And

and other

for prevention of

vices

to

&c Do take

whom

it is

referred

the faid Propoficon

Sabbath breaking &c make

Sufficient

Bill

Vpon Confideracon of

the report of the

Committee upon the propofition

of Severall

Burgeffes of the laft Affembly for prevention of Lytigious Suites before a Juftice of
Peace &c, being confidered by this Committee they are of Opinion that the Law for the

not neceffary and therefore refolved that the faid Propofition be reje(5ted.
The Houfe agreed to the Committees Report And
Ordered That the faid Propofition be rejedted.
The Greivance from Stafford County praying That a. Pifcattaway Indian knowne by
the name of Efq" Tom convi(5led vpon Record for the barbarous murther of Some of
his Majefties Subjedls in the faid County may be demanded of the Emperour of y'
Pifcattaways who entertaines and protects him from condign Punifhment which
being confidered by this Committee and it appearing to them to be a matter of

fame

is

great Confequence. and difficulty, to avoid either the Suffering Such a Barbarous Villain
to goe unpunifhed or to bring vpon this Country a Warr with the Pifcattaway Indians
It is their

whole houfe

Opinion that the fame

is

worthy to be

left

to the Confideration of the

— wherevpon The Houfe haveing the fame vmder Debate and Confideration

and being Vnwilling that a matter of Such great weight and Confequence fhould pafs
without Prudent and due confideracon.
Ordered That the fame be referred to the further Debate and Confideracon of the
whole Houfe to morrow
The report of the Comittee of Propoficons and Greivances upon the Petition of
Severall Inhabitants of Norfolk County Setting forth that they have been very much Injured and Oppreffed by the Laying of a Parifh Levy in the faid County without the
Conf ent of the Vef try of the faid Parifh and of feverall other Abufes Coifiitted in the Said
County which being confidered by the Said Committee and it appearing to them that
there is great Caufe of Sufpition of unjuft and undue Pradlifes therein. It is their
Opinion that the faid Complaint be referred to the Court of the faid County of Norfolk
to Examine into the truth of the whole matt' and make report thereof to the next
Affembly.

The

1

—
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The Houfe

difagreed to the faid Report and vpon further and mature confideration
Report vpon the Petition as aforefaid
Rejolved and accordingly Ordered That Colonel Anthony Law/on M' Benony Burroughs M' John Thorowgood and M' Edward Mofely Juftices of Princes Anne County
or any three of them at Some conveinent time between this and the next meeting of
Affembly be required to Examine and make Enquiry into the reafons of the whole matter
complained of in the Petition aforefaid and that the faid four Juftices of Princes
Anne County or any three of them be hereby impowered to call before them all Such
perfon or perfons of the Veftry or any others that they fhall find neceffary to call before
them as Evidences for the better difcovery of the premiffes with power alfo to demand
and take from the Clerk of the Veftry Copies of the Levye or other Papers they may
have occafion for And all Officers are hereby required to give due obedience to the aforefaid Juftices or any three of them whereby they may be the better Enabled to make a
true and perfeft Report of the whole matter which Examination and Report the faid
four Juftices of Princes Anne County or any three of them are required to retume to
the Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes at fome convenient time before the meeting of the
next Affembly And then
The Houfe adjourned till Ten a Clock to morrow
of the faid

Thurfday

VPON
room

May

the

i i*!*

1699.

the retume of the Writt for Eledtion of a Burgefs in Henrico

County

in the

William Randolph now Clerk of the Houfe was read in the Houfe And
therevpon
Refolved. That Captain Thomas Cock is duly Eledted and return"* Burgefs
to Serve in this Affembly for Henrico County.
The Certificate of Richard Lee William Bird and Edward Hill Efq" That they had
Adminftred the Oathes appointed by Adt of Parlim' inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance
and Supremacy to be taken. The Teft and affotiacon appointed by Adt of Parliam'
and the Oath of a Burgefs for this p'fent Gen" Affembly to M" Thomas Cock Burgefs for
Henrico County was read and the faid M' Cock took his place accordingly.
The Petition of William Davis to be admitted one of the Door keepers to this Houfe
was read vpon which the Houfe being of Opinion that there is no Vacancy but that the
houfe is already Supplyed with Door Keepers
Ordered. That the faid petition be rejedted.
The Petition of M" Ch: Corbin Thacker Clerk of the Secretarys Office for the vfuall
Claime due to him as Clerk aforefaid was read and Referred to the Committee of
of

—

Claimes.

The

Ordered.

The

James Sherlock as Clerk to the Gener" Affembly for Allowmeeting of Affembly was read And.
To be Referred to the Com"' of Claimes.

Petition of M"^

ance for the

laft

further Confideration

and Debate upon the report

of the

Committee

of Greiv-

ances and Propoficons vpon the Greivance from Stafford County, referred to this Day
and being now refumed. The Hoixfe having under their Confideration the matters

County as alfo the Greivance
knowne
by the name of Efq'^' Tom
from the faid County complaineing that the Indian
convidled vpon Record for the barbarous Murther of fome of his Majeftys Subjedls in
this County and praying he may be demanded of the Emperor of the faid Indians whom
they fay entertains and prote(5ls him, are of Opinion before this Houfe proceed to any

relateing to the Pijcattaway Indians at the

head

of Stafford

Refolution therein that a Conference be held with the

hon'''""

Council.

And

Ordered That M' Leigh M' Lloyd, M' Mafon and M' Spence wait vpon the Hon''''^
Council and defire a Conference accordingly and that they will pleafe to appoint fome
of their Members to conferr with fome of the Members of this Houfe and time and place
for holding the faid Conference.

The

(i6o)
The Petition of Thomas Davis fferryman
over James River was read And
Ordered That

his

Claime

for ferrying Severall Indians

be referred to the Comittee of Claimes.
Tullett referred by his Excellencye and Council to this houfe
claimes
allowance
wherein he
for fitting Houfe, where the Houfe of Burgeffes Sit for
the Accomodation of the prefent Affembly was read and
Ordered That it be referred to the Committee of Claimes
The Petition of M'' Robert Beverly late Clerk of the Secretarys Office for his vfuall
Salary was read and
Ordered. That It be referred to the Committee of Claimes.
it

The

Petition of

The

Petition of M"^ Robert Beverly

John

to

this

Generall Affembly referred by his

Excellency and Councill to this Houfe Setting forth that he was directed and did prepare
Several Commiffions of Oyer and Terminer for Tryall of Criminall Slaves &c for which

no
his

ffee

being Sett was refufed payment in the refpecftive Countys and therevpon makeing
for the Same upon Debate the queftion was put.

Claime of the Publick

Whether the ffive Thoufand pounds Tobacco allowed the Clerk
Office was Satisfaction of all publick Services

And

of the Secretarys

Paffed in the Aifirmitive

That it be Sett a Standing Rule to this Houfe. That noe Clerk of the
Secretarys Office for publick Services be allowed for the future more then the Ufuall
allowance of ffive Thoufand pounds of Tobacco
Refolved.

An Order by his Excellencye and Council beareing Date the twenty firft day of
Odober 1698 appointing M"^ Peter Beverly and M' Robert Beverly after the late unhappy
Ifire of the Sate houfe to Sort & put in order the refpedtive Records and papers belonging
to the Secretys and Affemblies Offices and aKo the Order of his Excellency and Council
beareing Date this Day relateing to the Same together with Petition of the faid M' Peter
and M' Robert Beverly were Severally read and
Ordered. They be referred to the Committee of Claimes, And that the faid Committee of Claimes be a Comittee appointed to view and infpedl the Several papers
Records &c and make Report thereof
Then the Houfe (according to the Ord' of the day) refolved itfelf into a Comittee
of the whole Houfe to confider his Excellencys Propofition concerning the Revifeing of
the Laws and after fome time fpent therein M' Speaker refumed the Chair and M" Gary
reported from the faid Committee that they had come to Some refolution in the matters
to them referred W"" he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the Table where
the fame were read as followeth
That to the firft Propofition appointing a Committee for that Service confifting of
five of the Members of the Coimcil and a Competent number of the Burgeffes who fhall
be obleiged to attend, and if any other Councellor or Burgefs will be prefent they fhall
have Votes
This Com'^^ is of Opinion and report that three of the Coimcil may be a competent
number with Six of the Burgeffes and in cafe of Death, Sicknefs, or other Difability of
any the faid Members of the Council or Burgeffes his Excellency be defired and impowered to name others of the Councill inftead of the Councill' fo dead or incapable And
M' Speaker to name others of the Burgeffes inftead of any of the Burgeffes So dead or
incapable And that no other perfon whatfoever be admitted to Vote in the faid Committee

That the Comittee do not proceed to Adl with a Lefs number then two of the Covmcil
and four of the Burgeffes
That any three of the Committee of which One to be of the Council by warrant
under their hands fhall have power to Send for Perfons, papers and Copies of Records
and all Offycers and other perfons to give Obedience to Such Warrants
That all perfons who have any old Records Manufcripts or papers relateing to the
firft Settlement of the Govemm" be required to let the Committee have a Sight thereof
That

—
(I6i)
That the Committee fhall have power to receive propofitions from any perfon that
them
This Committee conceiveing not any occafion for a ref triccon vpon the Secretarys
Office or any perfons comeing thereto power being before given to the Comittee for a
View of all Records and Papers that may be defired.
Further this Committee propofes that the faid Comittee on the Revifall do conftantly meet at James City on the firft Tuefday in every Month and Sit de die in diem
not lefs then ten daies nor longer then fifteen in One Month and to begin firft on the
firft Tuefday in July and that all Adjoumements be to the firft Tuefday in every Month
Succeffively vntill the Revifall be Accomplifhed. But if it fhall happen not to be
accomplifhed in November next or before that then the Adjournment be to the firft Tuesday in March following.
That M-^ Peter Beverly be Clerk of the faid Committee and that M' Harrifon and
M' fowler be Affiftants to the faid Committee as occafion, And in cafe of the death or
other difability of the faid Clerk or Affiftants the faid Comittee have power to choofe
and appoint others in their Stead
And that the Comittee report to the next meeting of Affembly and their Services
will offer

—

—

to be then confidered.

The Houfe agreed to the faid Propofitions
The Gentlemen appointed to waite vpon the Council

to defire a Conference about
a Greivance from Stafford County relateing to Efq' Tom an Indian are alfo appointed
to waite vpon his Excellencye and Coimcell and acquaint them that the Houfe haveing
imder their Confideracon the Propoficons from his Excellency and Councell of the methods
for the revifeing the Laws have appointed Ten Members to joyne with thofe ffive of the

Coimcil as a Com'" for concerting the methods for the faid Revifall who are inftrudted
with Propofalls from this Houfe in order thereto and that his Excellency and Council
be defired to appoint a time and place for the faid Meeting.
M' Miles Gary, M' John Cuftis, M' William Leigh M' James Ranfon, M.' William
Coifon M' John Taylor, M.' Gawen Gorbin, M' Thomas Lloyd, M' Robert Beverly and M'
Willis Wilfon are appointed of the Comittee to joyne with the

method

Coimcil about the

of revifeing the Lawes.

Colonel Ludwell from the Comittee of Propoficons and Greivances to whom it
was referred to prepare an Addrefs to retume his Excellency the Thanks of the Houfe for
his

Great favours Showne to the Houfe on May day laft at his Majefties Royall Colledge
and Mary. Reported that the faid Comittee had agreed vpon the faid Addrefs.

of William

And

Committee had come to a Refolution vpon the propofition referred
to them. That the Adl of Affembly 1 692 intituled an Ad for the more Speedy Profecution
of Slaves Committing Capital Crimes may be amended both which Addrefs and Report
were read and afterwards delivered in at the Table where the fame were read as foUoweth

May

alfo that the faid

it

Pleafe Your Excell'^

Wee

Maij" moft Loyall and Obedient

Subje(5ls the Burgeffes of this prefent
Sencible of our happinefs in the gratious Choice
of his moft facred Majeftye in appointing yo' Excellencye to be his Leiv' and Govern'

his

Gen" Affembly being not only deeply

and Great Colony and Dominion of Virginia whofe great and Noble
A(5tions and true and Exemplary Piety our former Experience (while yo" Excellency was
L' Gov^ here before) hath taught us not to be .Strangers to, but alfo to Efteem our Selves
highly honoured and valued by that High and Great Mark of Your Excellencys favour
in giveing us an Invitation to Solemnize a publick day of Rejoiceing (on May day laft at
his Majefties Royall Colledge of William and Mary) for the great goodnefs of Almighty
God beftowed vpon this Country in continueing a well Setled peace, next to whom we
Efteem it owing to the Wifdome valour and Condudl of his moft Gratious Majefty At
which time We had not only the Satisfadlion of being Spectators of his Maj'" Royal
Favours and Bountys to this Country beftowed Vpon the faid Colledge but alfo the
feHcity of being Judges and Eare Witneffes of the great Inprovem' of our Youth in
of this his antient

Literature

—

•

(I62)
and Knowledge. And as Wee cannot but account it our vnfpeakeable bleffmg
to have our Youth brought into So f aire a way of being ref cued from Barbarous Ignorance
So we may alfo acknowledge our many and great Obligacons to Your Excellencye
in being next to his Majeftye the Cheif Promoter and Supporter of it For all which and
for yo' Excellencies Noble Invitation We think our Selves obliged both in Duty and
Gratitude to retume our moft humble and hearty Thanks to your Excellency not at all
doubting but that yo' Excellency will be pleafed Still to continue yo' Great and Generous
favours to the CoUedge in perticular and to this his Maij" Colony and Dominion of
Literature

Virginia in generall

The Houfe approve the faid Addrefs.
Vpon Confideration of the Report of the Comittee vpon

the propoficon of two BurAffembly 1692 Intituled an Ad for the more Speedy profecution
of Slaves comitting Capital Crimes may be amended the faid Law makeing the firf t offence
of Hogg ftealing to be Capitall. They are of Opinion that the faid Law is neceffary to
be amended and that a Bill be prepared and drawne accordingly.
The Houfe agreed to the Report of the faid Com'^* And
Refolved. That a Bill be prepared to amend the faid Law intitul'' An Ad for the
more Speedy profecution of Slaves comitting Capital Crimes
Ordered That it be referred to the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to
prepare and bring in the faid Bill
Ordered That the Addrefs to his Excellency be prefented by the Gentlemen appointed of the Comittee to joyne with the Council about revifeing Laws and that M'
Milner and M' Mafon be added to them to prefent the Said Addrefs
Coll. Ludwell from the Com'^"^ of Propoficons & Greivances to whom was referred
the prepareing and bringing in Severall Bills further reported that the faid Com"' had
prepared three Bills which he prefented at the Table
A Bill for laying an Impofition vpon Servants and Slaves imported into this Country
towards the Building a State houfe
A Bill to prevent the Difcontinuance of Courts and Procefs,
A Bill prohibiteing the Exportacon of Old Iron And then
The Houfe adjourned till to morrow nine a Clock.
geffes

That the

A(5t of

—

—

Fry day

MR

May

the

12'''

1699.

Cary reported That according to Ord' of this Houfe the perfons appointed
to attend his Excellency and prefent the Addrefs of this Houfe had attended
his Excellency and prefented the Addrefs accordingly.

M'

Leigh reported that the perfons appointed to wait upon the Council

Members and Some Members of this Houfe
Tom an Indian and that they
about a Greivance from Stafford County
would pleafe to appoint a time and place for the Same Did wait vpon the Council and
acquainted them accordingly who were pleafed to fay they would confider it
M' Leigh reports that the Genti appointed to waite vpon his Excellency and Councill
to acquaint them that this Houfe had appointed Ten Members to joyne with thofe five
of the Council as a Comittee to concert the Methods for revifeing the Laws and that
to defire a Conference with

Some

of their

relateing to Efq'

they would pleafe to appoint a time and place of meeting,

had acquainted the Council

accordingly.

the

The Petition of M"^ ffrancis Clements for allowance for his Attendance as Clerk of
Gen" Affembly the laft meeting, after Confideration and Debate of the Same the

faid Petition

Ordered.

comeing

To

in after the time

appointed for receiving Claimes, was

be rejedled.

A Meffage from the Council by M' Harrifon
Speaker
In anfw' to yo' meffage Yefterday to the Council for a Conference concerning Efq^
Tom and the Pifcattaway Indians I am commanded by the Council to acqu' the houfe

M'

that

I

—

—
(163)

that they are agree to the faid meffage for a Conference and that three of the Council
attend the Same in the Great Hall

now

A

Meffage from

his Excellency

by M' Harrifon

M.' Speaker

In anfwer to the meffage from the houfe this day to his Excellency and Council
That you had appointed Ten of yo^ Members to joyne with thofe five of the Council
as a Committee to concert the method for revifeing the Laws. I am Commanded by his
Excellencye and Council to acquaint you that his Excellency has appointed five of the
Council to meet on Tuefday next in the room over the Great Hall which he has appointed
for the Committee to Sit in
M' Cuftis, M' Leigh, M' Mafon, M' Taylor, M' James Cock M' Macon.
Appointed to manage the Conference concerning Efq' Tom an Indian and the
Pifcattaway Indians upon the Greivance from Stafford County.

A

Bill prohibiting the Exportacon of old Iron read the firft time. And
Ordered That the faid Bill be read a Second time
A Bill for laying an Impofition vpon Servants and Slaves imported into this
Country towards the Building a State houfe, read the firft time And

Ordered.

A

Bill to

—

That the faid Bill be read a Second time
prevent the Dif continuance of Courts and Procefs.

And
Ordered.

That the

faid Bill be read a

The Houfe adjourned

till

Second time

twelve a Clock on

Monday May

Read the

firft

time

— And then

Monday next

the fifteenth

1699.

THE

Houfe called over and the abfence of thofe that did not appear was Excufed
M' Cuftis reported that thofe Members that were appoint"* to manage the
Conference with the Council had waited on them in the great hall and acquainted them of the feV^all matters relateing to Efq^ Tom an Indian and the
Pifcattaway Indians upon Confideracon of a Greivance from Stafford County and that
the Council were pleafed to fay They would confider of it and retume an Anfwer.
Co" Ludwell from the Comittee of Propoficons and Greivances to whom was referred
to prepare and bring in Severall Bills
Reported that the faid Comittee had according to order p'pared Six Bills which
he delivered in at the Table and were read as followeth.
A Bill for the more Effedluall Suppreffing of Blafphemy and Prophanefs read the
firft time and
Ordered To be read a Second time
A Bill prohibiting the Unfeafonable killing of Deer read the firft time And
Ordered To be read a Second time
A Bill for p'vencon of tmdue Eleccons of Burgeffes read the firft time And
Ordered To be read a Second time
A Bill Limiting of Appeales to the Gen" Court Read the firft time and
Ordered To be read a Second
A Bill for Erecfting and Building Pounds read the firft time and
Ordered To be read a Second time
A Bill Prohibiteing the Exportacon of Come, Wheat, Meal or Bifquet till the 25""
day of December 1700 Read the firft time And
Ordered. To be read a Second time
The Retume vpon the Writt for Election of a Burgefs. in Nanfemond County was
read in the houfe
Refolved.

Serve in this

And

therevpon

That Cap' Thomas Godwin is duely
Affembly for Nanfem'' County

Elecfted

and returned Burgefs to

The

(i64)

&

William Bird Efq" That they had Adminftred the
Oaths appointed by Adt of Parliment to be taken inftead of the Oathes of Supremacy
and Allegiance the Teft and Affotiation appointed by Adt of Parliment and the Oath of
a Bnrgefs of this Generall Affembly vnto Thomas Godwin Gent, was read in the houfe

The

Certificate of Richard Lee

M' Godwin took
The Petition of M' John

and the

his place accordingly.

faid

James City County praying Allowance for
the Gen" Courts was read and referred to the Comittee of publick

Attendance at
Claimes And then
The Houfe adjourned

his

till

Grice Sheriff of

Ten a Clock

Tuefday

to

May

Morrow.

the i6. 1699.

MR

Gary reported That the Members appointed by the houfe to joyne with
thofe of the Council appointed A Committee to confider of the methods
about the Revifeing the Lawes and Propoficons thereto' relateing had agreed
vpon Some refolutions, but not haveing time this day to come to a Conclufion had agreed to meet again to morrow twelve a Clock
Co" Ludwell from the Comittee of Propoficons and Greivances to whom was referred
to prepare and bring in Severall Bills Reported That the Said Committee had accordingly prepared four Bills which he delivered in at the Table and were read as foUoweth
A Bill for the Reftraineing and Punifhing of Pyrates and Privateers. Read the
firft

time

And
To

be read a Second time

Ordered

A
Read

Bill for the

the

firft

Ordered

Punifhment of Slaves

for the firft

and Second Offence

of

Hogg ftealing,

time And
read a Second time

To be

A Bill for the regulateing of Juries.

Read the

firft

time

Ordered To be read a Second time
A Bill reftraineing the Strikeing and killing of Whales.
Ordered To be read a Second time

And
Read the

firft

time And.

Alfoe a Bill for the more Effe(5luall Suppreffing of Blafphemy and Profanenefs

&c

was Read a Second time And
Ordered To be Comitted for Amendments in that Paragraph relateing to Swearing
and Drunkennefs And
A Bill for prevention of Vndue Ele(ftions of Burgeff' was read A Second time And
Ordered. To be Comitted that a Claufe be added to prevent Expences and Treats
before Elections

And

then

The houfe adjourned

till

to

morrow Ten a Clock.

Wednefday

May

the ij^^ 1699.

MR

Gary from the Comittee appointed to concert the method for revifeing the
Lawes reported they had made fome progrefs therein and that the Council
had agreed to the Severall Propofitions. Except that relateing to the
Adjoumements and limitted times of fitting, to which they difagreed and
propofed to Sit the firft Wednefday in every month Succeffively imtill the Revifall be
accomplifhed, but if it fhall happen not to be accomplifhed in November next or before
that then the next Adjoumement be to the firft Wednefday in Aprill and that the time
of their Sitting be not reftrained to certaine dales but a Liberty as Occafion

The Houfe to the Adjoumements and fitting the firft Wednefday in every month
&c agreed And vpon Confideration and Debate of the certaine Number of

Succeffively

dales propofed

by the houfe

for their fitting

Ordered

(165)
That it be an Inftruccon to the Members of this Houfe appointed of the
Committee to acquaint the Council that the Houfe agreed that the certaine days
of Sitting in every Month Sundays Excepted be feven daies includeing the day of meeting And that afterwards the faid Comittee be at Liberty to Sit or adjoume as occafion
M' James Blaire Prefident M^ Mongo Ingles humanity Profef for and M' John
Hodges Ufher and four of the Scholars of the Royall Colledge of William and Mary in
the name of themfelves and the reft of the Scholars prefented an Addrefs to the Houfe
which was read as followeth
To the Hon'''' Speaker and Gent of the Houfe of Burgeffes
Wee the Prefident Mafters and Scholars of the Royall Colledge of William and
Mary in Virginia being Deeply Senceible of the Great hon' lately conferred on this
Colledge by the hon*-'^ houfe of Burgeffes firft in Graceing Our Scholaftick Exercifes
with yo' owne Countenance and prefence on May day laft And then in giveing So favourable a Judgment and Charefter of the proficiency of our Youth in their Studies and in
recommending the faid Colledge to our good Govern" Care and favour in your moft
Ordered.

faid

hearty Addrefs

made

to his Excellencye for that purpofe.

Defire leave in

all

humility

moft thankfull acknowledgm" for the fame and withall to affure this hon*"'*
nothing
can Soe Effedlually encovirage us to go on in the cheerfuU profecution
Houfe that
of our Studies as the favourable Countenance of fo great Patrons as we hope to find
both in his Excellency and the Prefent Generall Affembly for which good Underftanding
among your Selves and joint Endeavours to carry on this and all other good Workes.
We doubt not ye will have the Bleffings and Prayers of all good men to joyne with thofe
to offer our

of

Y' moft
In

Name and

Obleig''

hum*"" Serv"

James Blaire Prefident
Mongo Ingles Humanity
John Hodges Ufher

at the Defire of the reft

of our Condifciples

John Allen
Henry Harrifon

Profeff'

Scholars

Orlando Jones

John Jones

M' Cuftis and M' Wilfon are defired to waite vpon M' Prefid' Blaire and the Mafters
and Scholars and acquaint them that the Houfe received the f Addrefs very kindly and.
Being returned M' Cuftis reported they had accordingly waited on M"^ Prefident
and Mafters and Scholars and that M"^ Prefident was pleafed to fay, they fhould make it
their Endeavours alwaies to merit the good Opinion of this Houfe.
M' Cary from the Committee appointed to confert the Method for revifeing the
Laws reported that they had acquainted the Council with the Directions of this Houfe
relateing to the afcertaineing a time for their Sitting vpon Revifeing the faid Lawes And
That the Council had offered Severall reafons againft it, and could not agree to a
certaine limitted time Wherevpon.
The Houfe agreed that the Comittee be at Liberty to Sit So many daies as they
may find neceffary. they meeting the firft Wednefday in every Month as before agreed
••

And
Ordered That the

Members of this Houfe of that Committee do acquaint

the Councell

accordingly

M' Cary from
in

a

the Comittee of Claimes to

Bill for affertaining

the rate and value

had accordingly p'pared the

whom was

referred to prepare

money fhould

and bring

pafs at reported that they

which he delivered in at the table
A Bill for affertaining the rate and value money fhall pafs at Read the firft time and
ordered a Second Reading.
Co" Ludwell reported from the Comittee of propoficons and Greivances to whom
the Bill for the more effedluall Suppreffing of Blafphemy & Prophanenefs &c And a Bill
for prevention of undue Eledlions of Burgeffes was Committed, that they had made
fome Amendments in the Bill for Suppreffion of Blafphemie &c And added a Claufe to
faid Bill

the

—
(i66)
the Bill for prevention of undue Elections which were read and afterwards delivered in
Same were read and agreed vnto by the Houfe

at the Table where the

Ordered That the Bill for the more

effe(5tuall

Suppreffmg of Blafphemy and Pro-

phanenefs w"" the Amendments be Ingroft
Ordered. That the Bill for prevention of Undue Eledlion of Burgeffes be Ingroffed
And the Additionall Claufe added in the Bill
Co" Ludwell reported from the Com'" of Propoficons and Greivances to whom was
referred to confider the Inftruccons of their Excellences the Lords Juftices of England
to his Excellencie the Govem"^ that the faid Committee had come to feverall refolutions
therein

& had diredled him to report the fame to the houfe which were read and

deUvered

and
Ordered. That the further confideracon thereof be referred till to morrow
The Petition of William Brodribb and Edward Travis Church-wardens of James City
Parifh referred by his Excellency and Council to this houfe praying allowance from the
Publick to help towards defraying the Charge of building a Steeple &c repairing the
Walls and pews of the faid Church was read and after Debate of the fame

in at the Table

The

Ordered.

The

faid Petition be rejedled.

Propofition of Coll.

Cadw" Jones and

Sever' other papers relating to the Indian

Trade
Ordered To be referred to the Comittee of propoficons
Opinions therein And then
The Houfe adjourned till to morrow ten a Clock

Thurfday

IT HE

May

i

8 *^

&

Greivances to report their

1699.

and Edward Hill Eiq'^ (two of the hon*"'* Council)
them for that pur-pofe adminftred the Oathes appointed by A(5t of Parliam' to be taken inftead
of the Oathes of Supremacy and Allegiance the Teft and Affotiation appointed
by A6t of Parliament and and the Oath of a Burgefs of this Generall Affembly vnto
Rice Hooe Gent, was read in the houfe and the faid Rice Hooe took his place accordingly
The Retume upon the writt for Eledlion of a Burgefs in Stafford County was read
in the houfe and therevpon
Refolved. That Rice. Hooe Gent is duly Eledted and returned Burgefs to Serve in
this Affembly for the faid County
A Meffage from his Excellency in writeing by M"' Harrifon was read at the Table
Certificate of Richard Lee

that they had

by

virtue of his Excellencies Comiffion to

as followeth

M'

Speaker and Gent, of

Houfe of Burgeffes.
From fome of the worthy Members of Yo" Houfe I received your moft kind and
obligeing Addrefs to me for which I retume you my moft hearty thanks. And my
Prayers and Hopes are that God Almighty will be gratioufly pleafed to enable me (with
the advice and Affif tance of this Affembly) So to difcharge my Duty to him and his moft
Sacred Majefty in all refpedts that it may be for his Glory, his Majefties Service, the
good and benefit of this his Majefties moft Antient and great Colony and Dominion of
Virginia in Gen" and in p'ticular for his Maij" Royall CoUedge of William and Mary
as aKo for the true Friends thereof, amongft whom you have hitherto Given me juft
Caufe to Efteem yo"' Selves
the

Sirs
It is

very

much

to

my content that you had not only the Satisfadtion
Bounty

of being Spec-

Country beftow* vpon the
the
felicity
of
being
Judges and Ear Witneffes of the great
CoUedge but alfo that you had
Improvement of your Youth in Literature and Knowledge &c
You^ menconing me next vnto his moft facred Majefty for being a Promoter and
Supporter of his Royall CoUedge is too great an honour for me for what I have as yet
done

tators of his Majefties Royall Favours^and

to this

(i67)
done about it was out of a principle of Duty which
the Love and Aiiedlion I have for this Country.

I

owe

to

God and

his

Majefty and

Gentlemen

You having defired me to continue my favour in Generall to this his Majefties
Colony and Dominion of Virginia but particularly to the Colledge is another very great
Obligation vpon me for my vfeing all Lawfull wayes and meanes for the promoteing and
Supporting the good of them, and therefore I do now cordially recomend to you the
placeing Yo' PubHck Building (w^"" God willing you are defigned to have) fomewhere at
Middle Plantation nigh his Majefties Royall Colledg of William and Mary which I think
will tend to Gods Glory, his Majefties Service, and the welfare and Profperity of yo"^
Country in Generall and of the Colledge in particular and will be a greater kindnefs
then if you had given two thoufand pounds for the Ufe of it.
I thaught that the Prefident, Mafters, and Scholars of the Royall CoUedge of William
and Mary in Virginia were in gratitude obliged to wait vpon you w"' their ThankfuU
Acknowledgment for the great honour you have done them and it is an Extraordinary
Satisfaccon to me that you read their Addrefs and received it mighty kindly and I
hope in God that not only the prefent Members may deferve your proteAion and
patronage but that thofe that fhall Succeed them may by their daily improvement in
Piety & Learning recomend. themf elves to all future Affemblies as long as the place of
their Education fhall be called by the mof t ampicious [aufpicious ?] name of the Royall
Colledge of William and Mary
Alfo M'Harn/oM delivered in at the Table the third Speech of the Scholars Spoken
at the Royall Colledge of William and Mary on May day laft W^ was read in the houfe.
M"^ Gary from the Joint Comittee of the Council & Burgeffes appointed to confider
of the moft proper Methods for revifeing the Lawes reported that the faid Com"* had
confidered the fame and come to A Refolution therein and had direfted him to make
report thereof which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the Table where
the fame were read as followeth
Refolved That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the moft propper method to
effecft the Revifall of the Laws will be by a Joint Committee of the Council and Burgeffes appointed for that purpofe to be guided and dire(5led by the feverall rules and
Inftrudtions following to wit.

That the

faid

Committee

who

fhall confift of three

Members

of the Councell

and Six

be appointed to attend that Service and that they
fhall not be capable to proceed or refolve vpon any thing with a Lefs Number than two
of the Counc' and four of the houfe of Burgeffes
of the houfe of Burgeffes

fhall

That to prevent any deficiently or delay, which might otherwife happen in the
proceedings of the faid Committee in Cafe any Member or Members thereof fhall be
by any meanes Difabled to give his or their Attendee Such Defedt or Difability fhall be
Supplyed in manner following to wit. If any Member of the Councell fhall be So difabled
another Member of the Council fhall be appointed in his Stead by his Excellency the
Govern' or by the Govemour or Commander in Cheife of this his Majefties Colony and
Dominion for the time being and if any Member of the houfe of Burgeffes appointed to
be of the faid Committee fhall be fo difabled another of the Burgeffes fhall be appointed in his Stead by the Speaker of the houfe of Burgeffes and in cafe of the Death
or other Difability by the Major part of the Burgeffes of the faid Committee that
fhall

attend at the next meeting after every fuch Difability refpeAively.
full num^ber of the faid Comittee may be kept vp If it fhall happen that

That the

any Member or Members thereof fhall dye or depart the Country Such defed, fhall be
Supplyed by the Govemour Speaker or the Committee refpedtively in manner as before
Expreffed.

That to prevent Delay or Confufion in the Proceedings of the faid Committee Noe
perfon whatfoever Either Coimcellor or Burgefs fhall be admitted to give any Vote at
their meetings other then thofe perfons only who are or from time to time hereafter fhall
be appointed to attend as Members of the faid Committee
That

—
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Committee fhall have power by Warrant under the hands of any one
of the Council and two of the Burgeffes of the Coihittee to Send for any perfons papers or
Copies of Records and that All Officers and other perfons be obliged to give due Obedience
to any Such Warrant.
That all perfons haveing any Manufcripts papers, or Old Records relateing to the
firft Settlement of this Government fhall be required to lay the fame before the Committee
if they defire it, which Defire fhall be Signifyed by Warrant as aforefaid
That the faid Coitiittee fhall have power to receive all Propofitions of what nature
foever from any Perfons that will offer them
That the faid Committee fhall meet at James City (or any other place where the
publick Records fhall be) upon the firft Wednefday in July next and thereafter Monthly
to Sit De die in Diem as long as they fhall think neceffary at any of their meetings And
that all Adjournments other then to the next day not being Sonday fhall be made to the
firft Wednefday of every Succeeding Month, And if the Revifallof the whole body of the
Laws be not compleated by the end of their Meeting in November next then they fhall
have power to adjoume themf elves till the firft Wednefday in April following And thereafter to proceed from Month to Month in manner as is before Expreffed.
That M' Peter Beverly be clerk of the Committee And that M' Harrifon and M"^
jffowler be Affiftants to the faid Comittee as occafion, and in cafe of the death or other
Difability of the faid Clerk or Affiftants the faid Committee have power to choofe and

That the

faid

—

appoint others in their Stead

That the whole matter when tis finifhed be reported to the next meeting of the
Affembly and that the Services be then confidered.
And the better to Enable the Comittee to Compleat and finifh the faid Revifall
that an AA of Affembly be paffed this prefent Seffion Impowering them to performe
the fame pfueant to the Severall Rules and Inftrudtions aforemenconed.
The Houfe agreed to this report And.
Ordered. That the Comittee of Propoficons and Greivances do p''pare and bring
in the Bill accordingly.

The Houfe (according to the Order of the day) Refolved itfelf into a Comittee of the
whole Houfe to take into further Confideration. and Debate the matters referred to this
Day relateing to the Building a State Houfe, and M"^ Cary took the Chaire and after
fome time fpent therein M' Speaker refumed the Chaire and M' Cary reported from the
faid Committee That they had come to a Refolucon therein which he read in his placeand afterwards delivered in at the Table where the fame were read as followeth
This Comittee having maturely confidered and fully debated the matters to them
referred relateing to the place for Erefting

and building a State houfe

after the

nom-

ination of Several places

That the faid State houfe be built at the Middle Plantacon and
Ordered That M'Cuftis, M' Baffett, M' Robinfon & M' Talliaferro do forthwith wait
vpon the Council and acquaint them that the Houfe have had in Debate and under
their Confideration the place for building a State houfe, and have refolved that the faid
State houfe be built at the Middle Plantation to which the Houfe defires their Hon"
Refolved.

Concurrence

A
M'

Letter from M"'

Thomas Milner

to his Brother _^raMci5 Milner,

and a Letter from

Daniell Sullivant to Cap' Miles Cary, with an Order of his Excellency in Covmcill

bearing date this day referring the faid Letters to the Houfe which relate to the Ele(5lion
of

M' Thomas Godwin

returned a Burgefs for Nanfemond County (and Liberties and
was read and vpon due Confideration of the faid Letters the

priviledges of the Houfe)

heare Such unbecomeing and irreverent Expreffions of his Exwhat relates to the Liberties and Priviledges of the Houfe, no perfon
Complain The Houfe are of Opinion that the fame lyes not regularly

houfe are verry

forr>' to

cellency, but as to

appeareing to

before this Houfe.

M'

Cuftis reported that (according to the Order of the Houfe) the

Members

of the

Houfe

(i69)
Houfe (appointed) waited vpon the Honorable Council and delivered the Meffage to
them in writeing relateing to the place for building a State Houfe
The Report of the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances upon the Inf trudlions
of their ExcelP>'' the Lords Juftices of England to his Excellency the Govern'' referred
to his day.

And
To be

to morrow for confideration thereof.
more EfTedluall Suppreffmg of Blafphemy, Swearing,
Curfeing, Drunkennefs and Sabbath Breaking was read the third time, and after Some
Amendments were agreed to be made therein and accordingly incerted
Refolved That the faid Bill do pafs
An Ingroffed Bill for preventing of Undue Eledlions of Burgeffes was read the third
time and after Some Amendments were agreed to be made therein and accordingly

Ordered.

And

referred

till

Ingroffed Bill for the

inferted

Refolved

That the

Ordered That

M'

faid Bill

do paffe

M' Lloyd, M' Ranfon, M' Rafcow M' Macon and M' Boiling
Council and defire their hono" Concurrence thereto And then

Taylor,

carry the faid Bills to the

The Houfe adjourned

till

to

morrow ten a Clock

Fry day

May

the

i g'!"

1699.

Ludwell from the Comittee of Propoficons and Greivances to whom was
referred to prepare and bring in a Bill declareing Negro Mulatto or Indian
Women whether Bond or free Tythables reported that they had accord-

CO"

ingly prepared the faid Bill which he delivered in at the Table

A

Bill declareing

Negro, Mulatto or Indian

Woemen

whither Bond or free Tyth-

able was read the firft time and after a Debate the queftion being put that the faid
have a Second reading

Paffed in the Affirmative

Bill

And

That the faid Bill be read a Second time
Co" Ludwell from the Comittee of Propoficons & Greivances to whom was referred
the Confideracon of a Propoficon of Co" Cadwalladen Jones and fever' other papers
relateing to the Indian Trade, that the faid Comittee had come to a Refolution therein
& had dire(5ted him to report the Same to the houfe which were read and afterwards
delivered in at the Table where the fame were read as f olloweth
That the Committee having read and pervfed a Letter to his Excellency from his
Excellency the Lord Bellomot Governor of New York &c and a proportion from Co"
Cadwallader Jones and feverall other papers wherein are offered many Reafons to prove
that the Engageing of a Trade with the Weftem Indians that lye behind Virg" and
Carolina would conduce very much to the Service and Intereft of his moft Sacred
Majeftie and to the Good and benifit of this Country by Gaineing the Trade thereof from
the ffrench which may probably be the Eafier Effe(5led_by our Contiguity to them whereby
we are Enabled to trade with them on Eafier Termes then the ffrench who live
much more remote which being duely confidered and maturely Debated by them they
are of Opinion that it would conduce very much to the Service and Intereft of his moft
Sacred Majeftye and the benifit of this Country that a Trade with the Nations of the
Wefteme Indians that lye behind Virginia and Carolina were Setled, and that they
conceive it neceffary that a Suitable Encouragement were given by a Law to a certain
number of Adventurers as fhall be thought fitt by giveing them the fole Trade thereof
for a certain number of yeares as fhall be thought fitt Under Such Rules and Orders
as fhall be agreed by the faid Adventurers purfueant to the faid Law.
The Houfe agreed to this Report of the Committee And
Ordered. It be referred to the Corhittee of Propoficons and Greivances to p'pare
and bring in the faid Bill
Ordered.

A

(

i7o)

A Bill

affertaining the rate and value money fliall pais at. Read a Second time and
Debate the queftion being put. That the Bill be ingroffed
Paffed in the affirmitive And.
Ordered That the faid Bill be ingroffed
A Bill Limiting Appeales to the Gen" Court read a Second time and after a Debate
and Amendments made at the Table makeing the Summe of ten pounds or two Thoufand
pounds of Tobacco ffifty Shillings or five hundred pounds of Tobacco being twice read.
Ordered That the faid Bill with the Amendm" be recommended to the confideration
of the Comittee for Revifall of the Laws
A Meffage in writing from the Council by M' Harrifon read as followeth
after a

Fry day

May

the 19"" 1699.

By

the Councill

The Council haveing taken into their Confideration the laft written Meffage from
the Burgeffes acquainting their Hon" that the Houfe vpon Debate had refolved that
the State Houfe be built at the Middle Plantation to which they defu-e their Hon" Conctirrence

Nemine Contradicente that theCouncell do Concurr with the faid Refolution
of the Burgeffes and Accordingly
Ordered That the Clerk of the Gen" Affembly do go to the Houfe of Burgeffes and
acquaint them therewith
A Bill prohibiteing the unfeafonable killing of Deer, read a Second time and
after a Debate and Amendments made at the Table being twice read. The queftion
being put, That the Bill be ingroffed with the Amendments
Refolved

Paffed in the affirmitive And
Ordered the faid Bill be Ingroffed with the Amendments
A Bill for laying an Impoficon vpon Servants and Slaves imported into this Coimtry
towards the building a State houfe Read a Second time and after Debate of Severall

matters in the faid

Bill,

thefe queftions were put

That abatement be made

for

Encouragement

of Virginia

Owners of Ships prop-

erly built in Virginia

Refolved in the Negative
That the Salary be affertained under 10

Refolved that the Collec?b"

^ C\
Salary be five ^ C' That

the Treafiu-ers Sallary be two

and
Ordered That the

and a

half W> C'

Bill be comitted that the Amendments aforefaid be made and
Auditor
of his Majefties Revenue the Treafurer be incerted
and
that inftead of the
Refolved. That M' Robert Carter be appointed Treafurer and that it be referred to
the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to prepare and bring in a BiU accordingly
A Bill to prevent the Difcontinuance of Courts & procefs read a Second time and
after a Debate the queftion being put that the Bill be Ingroffed.

—

Refolved in the Affirmitive And
Ordered. That the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Meffage from his Excellency by M' Harrifon
M' Speaker
His Excellency in Council had Commanded me to lay before this Houfe Severall
of the proceedings of his Excellencie in Council which he delivered in at the Table

A

And

being read

Ordered That the Confideration thereof be referred till to morrow
M' Harrifon acquainted the Houfe that his Excellencye defired the Letters delivered
in at the Table Yefterday relateing to the Eledlion of M"^ Thomas Godwin in Nanfemond
County and the faid Letters were accordingly delivered M' Harrifon

A Bill for the Punifhment of Slaves for the firft and Second Offence of Hogg Stealing
read the Second time and after Debate the queftion being put.
Paffed in the Affirmitive and
Ordered. That the Said Bill be ingroffed accordingly

That the BiU be ingroffed

A

f
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A Bill prohibiteing the Exportacon of Old Iron Read a Second time and
Debate the queftion being put that the Bill be ingroffed
And

Paffed in the Negative
Ordered.

A

That the

after a

faid Bill be

Dafhed

Exportation of Come, Wheat, Meal, or Bifquet untill the
25"" of Decemb' 1700 Read a Second time and after a Debate and Some Amendments
in the preamble made at the Table and read twice. The queftion being put, That the
Bill be ingroffed with the Amendments.
Paffed in the Affirmitive And
Bill prohibiteing the

Ordered That the faid Bill be ingroffed with the Amendm" accordingly
Bill for Eredling and building of Pounds read a Second time and after a Debate
queftion
being put That the Bill be Ingroffed
the
Paffed in the Negative and

A

Ordered that the faid Bill be Dafhed

A

—

and killing of Whales read a Second time and
the
queftion
being
a Debate
put That the Bill be ingroffed
Bill reftraineing, Strikeing

after

And

Paffed in the Affirmative

Ordered the faid Bill be ingroffed.

A

Bill for regulateing of Juries

being put That

the Bill

read a Second time and after Debate the queftion

be ingroffed

Paffed in the affirmitive and
Ordered That the faid Bill be ingroffed

A
time

Bill for the reftraining

And

and punifhing

of Pyrates

and Privateers,

read a Second

after a Debate the queftion being put That the Bill be Ingroffed

Paffed in the affirmitive and
Ordered That the faid

The Houfe adjourned

Bill
till

be ingroffed

Saturday

ORDERED
Council

And

then

nine a Clock to morrow.

The Confideracon

May

the

20*!"

of the Several

i6gg.

proceedings of his Excellencie in

be referred till Monday.
Refolved.
That this houfe forthwith refolve it Self into a Com'" of
the whole houfe to take into Confideration the report of the Committee of
Propoficons and Greivances upon the Inftruftions of their Excellen'^^ the Lords Juftices
oi England, and M^ Cary took the Chaire and after fome time fpent therein M' Speaker
refumed the Chaire and M"' Cary from the faid Committee reported that they had under
their Confideration the Said report and the Inftrudtions themf elves relateing thereto,
and were come to full Refolucons therein which they had diredled him to report when
laid before this houfe

the houfe pleafed to receive the

Same

That the report be made on Munday next
M" Macon moveing for leave to go to his owne Houfe upon Extraordinary Occafion,
leave was accordingly given him and
Ordered That he give his Attendance againe vpon the Service of the Houfe on Monday next afternoon
M" Hollyday moveing for leave to go to his owne Houfe upon Extraordinary Occafion, leave was accordingly given him and
Ordered That he give his Attendance againe upon the Service of the Houfe upon
Ordered.

Monday next afternoon
M' Gough moveing

for

Leave to go to

his

owne houfe upon Extraordinary

Occafion^

leave was accordingly given him and

Ordered That he give his Attendance againe vpon the Service of the Houfe on
day aftemoone. And then
The Houfe adjourned till Monday Ten a Clock.

Mon-

Monday

(

Monday.
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May

the 2 2^^

1699

COLLwhom

Ludwell reported from the Comittee of of Propoficons and Greivances to
the Bill for laying an Impofition vpon Servants and Slaves imported into
this Country towards the building a State houfe was Committed and to whom

was

referred to prepare

and bring in a

Bill

appointing a Committee for Revifall

had made Severall Amendments to the faid Bill laying an Impofition vpon Servants and Slaves &c and had prepared a Bill appointing a Committee for the Revifall &c which they had diredled him
to report which Amendments were read and afterwards (with the Bill prepared (according to Order) delivered in at the Table where the Amendments were read and with fome
Amendments agreed unto by the Houfe
Ordered. That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed
An Ingroffed Bill for affertaining the rate and value money fhall pafs at was read
of the whole

Body

of the

Laws

of this Coimtry, that they

the third time
Refolved

An

The

Bill

do paffe

Ingroffed Bill prohibiteing the unfeafonable killing of Deer was read the third

time
Refolved

An

That the

Bill

do

paffe.

was read
Houfe and three times

Ingroffed Bill to prevent the Difcontinuance of Courts and Proceffe,

the third time, and

Some Amendments agreed

to be

made

in the

read
Refolved the Bill do pafs

An
Hogg

firft and Second Offence of
was read the third time, and Some Amendments agreed to be made in

Ingroffed Bill for the Punifhment of Slaves for the

ftealing

the hoxife
Refolved the Bill do pafs

An

Come, Wheat. Meal or Bifcake
Decemb' 1700 was read the third time and the Queftion put. That

Ingroffed Bill prohibiteing the Exportation of

untill the as"" of

the Bill do pafs

Paffed in the Affirmitive and.
Refolved the Bill do pafs.

Ordered That the Confideracon of the Severall proceedings of his Excellency in

Council laid before this houfe be referred

An

till

to

morrow

Ingroffed Bill reftraining the Strikeing and killing of Whales

was read the

third

time
Refolved

An

Refolved

An

That the

Bill

do paffe

Ingroffed Bill for the regulateing of Juries

That the

Bill

was read the third time

do pafs

Ingroffed Bill for the reftraining and Punifhing Pyrates and

read the third time
Refolved That the

Privateers

was

do Paffe.
A Bill declareing Negro Mulatto and Indian woemen whether bond or free Tythable,
read a Second time And the queftion being put that the Bill be ingroffed
It paffed in the Negative and
Ordered That the Bill be Dafhed
M' Gary from the Committee of PubHck Claimes reported that the faid Comittee
had taken into confideration the feverall Matters of Claime to them referred and had
agreed vpon Diverfe Refolutions therein w"^"" as vfuall they had entered into One Book
Reports of the Comittee for Publick Claimes and had diredled him
called a Book of
to report the faid Book to the Houfe
Bill

y

the faid Book of reports being p'fented
Ordered That the fame do lye vpon the Table
Ordered That M' Wilfon, M' James Cock, M' Boiling M' Kenner

And therevpon

M'

Littleton

and

M'

—

—
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M' Milner do
and

carrye the Eight Ingroffed Bills (this day paffed the Houfe) to the Council
Concurrence therevnto

defire their

Cary from the Committee of the whole houfe to whom was referred the ConComittee of Propoficons and Greivances upon the Inftruccons of their Excellencies the Lords Juftices of England reported that the Said
Committee had taken the fame into Confideration and agreed vpon Severall Refolucons
w'^'> he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the Table where the fame were
read and agreed unto by the houfe as foUoweth.
This Comittee takeing into confideracon the firf t parag of the Inf truccons from their
Excellencies the Lords Juftices of England relateing to the tranfmitting Authentick
Copies of the Laws of this Country to England &c vpon which they are of Opinion that
the faid Inftrucftions doth in all its parts relate to his Excellencye and doth not require
an Anfwer from the houfe
The Second Parag: of the Inftrudlions from their Excellencies the Lords Juftices
of England relateing to the revifall of the Laws of this Country being confidered by this
Com'" they are of Opinion that the fame lyeing under the Confideration of the
Houfe by the fpeciall Diredlions of his Excellency will be fully anfwered by the Refolves
of the Houfe therein
The third Paragraph of the Inftrudlions from their Excels >' the Lords Juftices of
England propofeing a more Equall way may be fetled by Law for defraying the publick
Charges of this Country then by a Levy vpon the Poll and Tithables being confidered
by this Committee they are of Opinion that the beft and mof t equall method of defraying
the publick Charges of this Country is by a Levy vpon the poll the cheif of moft mens
perfonall Eftates in this Country confifting of Servants and Slaves which pay Levyes
and that no Complaint of the method by a Levye upon the poll hath ever bin yet
made by the Inhabitants of this Country to the knowledge of this Houfe of Burgeffes
And when vpon Extraordinary occafions it hath bin found neceffary to Eafe the Levye
on the pole it hath ftill been done by an Impofition upon Liquors
That the Report of the Comittee upon the fourth parag of the ff Inftruccons
relateing to an Impoficon upon Liquors left to the Confideracon of the Houfe and by
the Houfe referred to this Committee being confidered this Comittee reporteth that an
Impofition upon Liquors be Laid as followeth.
Upon Rum Spiritts and Wine not Imported from England four pence per Gallon
Upon Beer not Imported from England One penny ^ Gall
and to the Treafure' four fl
That the Salarys be allowed to the Colledt^ Six ^
and
Cent
That there be a Bill accordingly prepared by the Com'" of Propoficons and Greivances and to be in force from the publication of the Law
The fifth Parag. of the Inftruccons from their Excellencies the Lords Juftices of
England wherein it is propofed that a Law be paffed impowering the Govemour and
Council for the time being to raife as there fhall be occafion a Generall Levy or Tax for
the better Support of the Government &c being duly weighed and confidered by this
Com'" they are of Opinion that the holding of Affemblies for the laying of the Levy to
defray the Charges of this Country is not at all burthenfome or greivious to the Inhabitants thereof, and that any other Method of laying the Same would be very vnfuitable
uneafie and inconvenient to this Country.
That to the Sixth Parag: of the Inftruccon from their Excell'>" the Lords Juftices
of England wherein it is propofed that his Majefties Revenue may not be anticipated
&c being confidered by this Committee they do report that the Acco'» of y" Revenue
have never yet been laid before the Houfe of Burgeffes fmce the laws relateing thereto
have been made nor has it been told to this houfe that ever the Revenue was in Arrears
till the laft Affembly in the late Govern" time but on the contrary We have heard
that the Laws appropriated for the Revenue did ftill more then anfwer the Publick
Occafions and how there came an Anticipation then, is not within the Province of this
houfe to anfwer
M"^

fideration of the report of the

:

—

'"^

C

The

—
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The Seventh Parag:

from their ExceUies the Lords Juftices of
England wherein It is propofed that all Laws whatfoever for the good Government and
Support of this Country may be made indefinite and without Limitation of time Except
the fame be for a Temporary End being confidered by this Comittee they are of Opinion
that it alwaies hath been the Ufage and Pradlice of the Affembly. So to doe. Except
for a Temporary End and that they think it neceffary and convenient ftill to continue
to do the fame
The Eighth Parag of the Inf trucons from their Excellencies the Lords Juftices of
England propofeing that the Govern' or Command"^ in Cheif of this Dominion for the
time being may be impowered to appoint the time of holding Generall Courts by a Claufe
added to the Adl made in the Year 1684 Entitul'' An Ad for altering the time of holding
Generall Courts being confidered by this Com"=^ they are of Opinion that the Laws already
made do Sufficiently provide for the for the time of holding the Generall Courts Suitable
and Convenient to the prefent Circumftances of this Country and that it would be moft
greivious and detrimentall to the Inhabitants of the fame if our Principle Courts of Law
where our Rights for the moft part have their finall Tryalls fhould not be held at certain
times appointed by Law as they are in England and other his Majefties Dominions.
The Ninth Para: of the Inftrudtions from their Excellencies the Lords Juftices of
England propofeing a Survey to be made of all this Colony and Dominion and of Each
County in it And that an Exadl Mapp may be drawne &c being confidered by the Committee they are of Opinion that the faid Inftruftion doth relate to his Excellency and
doth not require and Anfwer from the Houfe
The Tenth Parag: of the Inftrudlions from their Excellen'=>" the Lords Juftices of
England concerning the Indian Trade Wherein it is Signifyed that out of his Maij'°
great Care for the Welfare of this Colony his Majefty hath preferred the perticular
benefit of his Maij" Subjedls here before any other perticular advantage that might
accrue vnto him by reftraining that Trade &c Being confidered by this Com''' they do
conceive the Houfe ought to have a due Sence and gratefull Acknowledgment of his
Majefties Great flavours therein
The Thirteenth Paragraph of the Inftruccons from their Excellencies the Lords
Juftices of England wherein It is propofed that a Law may be paffed for the reftraining
of Inhumaine Severitys to Chriftian Servants and Slaves &c being duly weighed and
confidered by this Cornittee they are of Opinion and do accordingly report, that the
Laws already made have a tender Care and do Sufficiently provide in Such Cafes
The fourteenth Parag: of the Inftrudlions from their Excellencies the Lords Juftices
of England relateing to the facilitateing and incourageing the Converfion of Negroes
and Indians to the Chriftian Religion being confidered by this Comittee they are of
Opinion and do accordingly report that Negroes borne in this Country are generally
baptized and brought vp in the Chriftian Religion but for Negroes Imported hither the
Gros Barbarity and rudenefs of their manners, the variety and Strangenefs of their
Languages and the weaknefs and Shallownefs of their minds renders it in a manner
impoffible to attain to any Progrefs in their Converfion And as to the Converfion of
the Indians this Com'=' doth not doubt of the Care of the Colledge therein being encouraged and obliged thereto by the Donation of a pious and Noble Benefadlor
This Committee takeing into Confideration the ffifteenth Parag of the Inftrudlions
from their Excellcies the Lords Juftices of England recomending the raifeing of Stocks
and building Publick Work houfes in conveinent places for the Imployment of poor
and Indigent Perfons. Vpon which It is their Opinion that this Country is not in a
Capacity to raife money for Such a Ufe and that the poor are effedlually provided for
by Law an Eafier way.
The Sixteenth paragraph of the Inftrudlions from their Excellencies the Lords
Juftices of England concerning the building a houfe for the Govern" of this Country
for the time being &c being duly weighed and confidered this Comittee are of Opinion
that in regard there are many Publick Debts and other Charges and p'ticulerly that of
of the Inftrudlions

:

:

building

(175)
building a Statehoufe W'' now lyes on the Country, the Country is not in a capacity to
undertake So great a work at this time
That if the Seventeenth Parag of the faid Inf trudlions relateing to the Lifting and
Armeing Chriftian Servants were put in pradlice it would be very burthenfome uneafie
and ruinous to the Inhabitants of this Country and would be attended with many Evill
and pemitious Confequences i" It would greatly affedl the poorer fort whofe Servants
are for the moft part Chriftian and to have their Servants be at the Summons of an
Officer as often as he fhall think fitt would render the Profitts of Such Servants which
are our maine dependance in point of Livelihood very vncertain In the next place It is
to be confidered that the Chriftian Servants in this Country are for the moft part the
worfer fort of the people in Europe, and that fince the peace hath been Concluded Such
numbers of Irifh and other Nations a great many of which have been Soldiers in the
late Warr that according to our prefent Circumf tances we can hardly Govern them And
if they were fitted w"" Armes and had Such Oportimity of meeting together as by Mufters,
We have juft reafon to feare they may rife vpon us And if there was occafion for the
:

defence of the Country to
fifredome

&

and the

make

ufe of

them

tis

to be

difference of their Religion of a great

doubted

many

of

for the

them

Sake of their

Efpecially Irijh

they will rather be our Enimies then contribute to our Affiftance,
to be amended they conceive
Confideration
of
Such
as
fhall
be
propper
for
the
appointed
to revife the Laws. That
it
to the report of the Committee vpon the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Parag"" of the faid
for other reafons

And if anything relateing to the Malitia be thought necef f ary

and Storehoufes. this Comittee conceives it
of the Houfe when the proceedings of his Exbefore
Houfe are confidered
now
lying
the
Councell
cellency in
The petition of John Tullit praying a further Allowance for the Houfe by him
repaired and fitted for and in which the Houfe of Burgeffes Sit is referred untill the
report of the Comittee of Publick Claimes relateing to the faid Tullits allowance for the
Inftrudlions relateing to ffortifications

proper to

come vnder the Confideration

houfe be read in the houfe.
A Complaint being made to this Houfe that Thomas Walter Sub fheriff of Weftmerland County hath attacht two Negro Children in the faid County of the Eftate

Gowen Corbin Gent, a Member of this houfe in breach of Priviledge of this Houfe
Ordered. That it be referred to the Comittee of Priviledges and Eledlions to Examine the matter in the faid Complaint and to report the Same with their Opinions
of

therein to the houfe.

Ordered That

M'

Giles be

added to the

Tuefday

T

May

faid

Comittee in the room of M' Corbin

the 23*^

1699.

HE

Houfe mett and
Then the Houfe adjourned till four a Clock in the afternoon Pojt Meridian
Ordered That the Confideration of the proceedings of his Excell-^y in
Council laid before this Houfe be referred til to morrow
Then the Houfe adjourned till to morrow nine a Clock

IVednefday

MR

May

the 24.

1699.

from the Comittee of Priviledges and Eledlions to whom was referred
the Complaint made to this houfe, that Thomas Walter Sub fherriff of Wejtmerland hath attacht two Negro Children in the faid County of the Eftate
of Gowen Corbin Gent, a Member of this Houfe in breach of priviledge of
this Houfe, Reported that the faid Committee had come to fome refolutions therein
and had diredled him to report the fame which he read in his place and afterwards delivered them in at the Table where they were read and agreed to by the Hovife as followeth
Cujtis

Upon

(176)
Upon

Confideration whereof It

of the faid

is

M'

Committee and accordingly.
Attachment againft the Ef tate
this Affembly is a breach of the

the Opinion of this

That the takeing out and Serveing the

Refolved.

faid

Corbin within ten daies of the Seffion of

Houfe
That the proceedings upon the faid Attachment and all other procefs ought
to be fufpended Purfueant to the Laws of this Country And.
Ordered. That the faid Attachment and all things relateing thereto be Sufpended
according to the Laws of this Country And
Ordered. That M' Speaker be defired by Letter to the Court of Weftmerland County
to acquaint them with the Refolves of this Houfe relateing to the f Attachment And
Ordered That the Meffenger of this Houfe do forthwith Send the Said Letter, and
take the Sherriff of the faid County into Cuftody for breach of priviledge of the houfe
And vpon his Refuf all of makeing payment of three pounds to him for his Trouble therein
to bring him the faid Sheriff forthwith before the Houfe to anfwer the fame
A Bill appointing a Comittee for the Revifall of the whole Body of the Laws of this
priviledge of the

Refolved

''

Country, read the firft time And
Ordered A Second Reading.

A Bill for confirming Titles to Towne lands read the firft time and
Ordered a Second Reading
Severall proceedings of his Excel^^ in Council laid before this Houfe, were read
after

and

a Debate therevpon

Ordered That the faid Proceedings be referred to the Confideracon of the Comittee of

Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinions therein, and proper anfwers thereto
Propofitions to whom was referred
and bring in a Bill appointing a Treafurer. And a Bill giveing Encouragement
to Adventurers vpon a new Difcovery of the Wefteme Indians, Reported that the faid
Com'" had accordingly prepared the faid two Bills which he delivered in at the Table
Refolved that a Conference be defired with the Coimcil concerning the manner of
building the State houfe. the quantity of land neceffary for the fame and other matters
relateing thereto And.
Ordered That M"^ Taylor, M' Robinfon and M' Rafcow forthw"" withdraw and defire
a Conference accordingly And that they will pleafe to appoint a time and place.
And being returned M' Taylor reported that according to the Order of the Houfe
they had acquainted the hon'''^ Council that a Conference was defired by the houfe
vpon the faid matter relateing to building a State houfe on and their honours were pleaf ed
to fay they would Send an Anfwer
M' Speaker acquainted the Houfe that M' Baffett was gone out of Towne, his wife
being very fick, and defired to be Excufed from his prefent Attendance on the Service
of the Houfe and he was excufed accordingly
A Meffage from the Council by M' Harrifon

Co" Ludwell from the Comittee of Greivances and

to prepare

M' Speaker
I am commanded by

the hon*"'' Council to acquaint this houfe that to the meffage

defireing a Conference, they have agreed and
have appointed three of their Members who wait now in the Great hall
Ordered That M' Leigh, M' Taylor, M' Ranfon, M.' Beverly M' Corbin and M' Buckner be the Managers for the Houfe and that they forthwith attend the faid Conference
M^ Cuftis moveing the Houfe for leave [to] go over to York upon Extraordinary
Occafions, leave was accordingly given him And
Ordered That he attend the Service of the houfe to morrow

of this

Houfe

M'

this

day fent to the Council

Leigh reported that the perfons appointed to

Manage

the Conference with the

Council upon the matters relateing to the building a State houfe and the Land neceffary
had accordingly attended the faid Conference and that their Honours were

for the fame,

which he delivered in at the
Table, and that they were pleafed to Say they could not proceed to the matter relateing
to the Land untill the fame was laid out and a Plott or Draught thereof drawne

pleaf ed to deliver

them a Plott or Draught

of the building

Ordered

i

(

"^11 )

Ordered That the further Confideracon of the matters relateing to the building a
State houfe be referred untill to morrow.

whom was
and bring in a Bill laying an Impoficon vpon Liquors &c reported
that the faid Committee had prepared a Bill for Leffning the Levy by the poll and laying
an Impoficon vpon Liquors for and towards the building a State houfe and other publick
ufes which he delivered in at the Table
Coll Ludwell from the Comittee of Propoficons and Greivances to

referred to prepare

A

Bill

appointing a Treafurer read the

firft

time

And

Ordered a Second Reading.

A Bill giveing Encouragement to Adventurers vpon a new Difcovery of the Weftem
Indians.

Read

the

firft

time and

Ordered a Second Reading

A

for

—

PoU and laying an Impofition vpon liquors
and towards the building a State houfe and other publick vifes, Read the firft time
Bill for

Leffning the Levye by the

And
Ordered a Second reading.

Then

the Houfe adjourned

And
till

Thurfday

to

morrow nine a Clock

May

the

25*1"

1699.

UPON
day

further Confideration of the State houfe to be built being referred to this
and againe debated. The Houfe agreed as followeth

That the Houfe be built according to the forme and Dimentions of the
Draught laid before this Houfe.
That the Groimd appropriated for the State houfe be the Ground agreed vpon by
his Excellency the Govem'^ Councill and Burgeffes the 23'' of this Inftant and two hundred foot every way from the building not to be built vpon for any other Account whatPlott or

foever

That the ffoundation

of the building be four Brick thick

up

to the Surface of the

Ground, three brick and half thick to the Water Table, and from the Water Table to
the Top of the firft Story three Brick thick and from there to the Top of the Second
Story

Two

Brick and half thick

The Gallary between

the two buildings to be raifed vpon Piazo" and built as high
and the Walls to be of the fame thicknefs, and a Cupulo to be in
the Crofs Building And that there be an Iron Balcony upon the firft

as the other Building,

the middle of

Each flfront
That the Windowes be Safh Windowes, and the Roof a Hipp Roof with Dormant
Windowes, and well fhingled with Cyprefs.
That one Building be appropriated to the Ufe of the Gen" Court and Council and
floor in

the Offices thereto belonging.
That the other building be appropriated to the Ufe of the Houfe of Burgeffes and
thereof.
Offices
the

That the Great Roomes below of each building be laid with fflagg ftone.
That a Provifoe be made in the Bill impowering the Treafurer to pay to the perfons
imployed to undertake or Overfee the building before the meeting of the next Affembly
what money the faid perfons from time to time may have Occafion for. not Exceeding the
Sume of ffifteen hundred poimds for which the perfons imployed and receiveing the
fame as aforefaid fhall be Accountable to the next Gen" Affembly
That the Committee appointed for the Revifall of the Laws be required and impowered to Article with Undertakers or other waies for carrying on and fimfhing the
buildings according to the Dimenfions aforefaid, and that they be likewife impowered
to fend for out of England Iron worke, Glafs. painte and other appurtences neceffary to
finifh the faid buildings

That

—
(178)
That the faid Comittee as often as they fhall have occafion for Money fhall from
time to time apply themfelves to the Governor (or Comander in Cheif for the time being)
who is impowered and defired to iffue his Warrant requireing the Treafurer to pay Such
money as he fhall have in his hands not Exceeding the Summe aforefaid
Ordered That the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances do prepare and bring
in a Bill direfting the building of a State houfe
A Meffage from the Council by M' Harrijon

M'

Speaker
The Council has Commanded me to retume to this houfe two Engroffed Bills Sent
to them for their Concurrence
A Bill for the more Effedtuall Suppreffmg of Blafphemy Swearing, Curfeing, Drunkenefs and Sabbath breaking And
A Bill for p'vention of undue Elecftions of Burgeffes with Severall Amendments to
made
to which they defire the Concurrence of this houfe and the Same were read and
be
And the refidue agreed unto by the houfe and
feverall of them were difagreed unto.

made

accordingly in the Bill

Leigh and M" Robin/on do wait on the Council with the faid two
hon"
Concurrence to the fame as they are now Amended
Bills and
Co" Ludwell from the Comittee of Propoficons & Greivances to whom was referred
Ordered That

M'

defire their

the Confideracon of the proceedings of his Excellency in Council laid before this houfe
Reported that the faid Committee were come to Severall Refolutions therein and had
directed

him

to report the

in at the Table

Ordered.

A

fame

That the Houfe take the fame

confirming Titles to

Bill

to the houfe

which were read and afterwards delivered

And
Towne

into Confideracon to

lands, read a

morrow

Second time and after a Debate and

That the Bill be committed
Paffed in the affirmitive And.
Ordered. That the faid Bill be Committed to the Comt'^ of Publick Claimes for

the queftion put.

Amendments

A Bill giveing Encouragement to Adventurers vpon a new Difcovery of the
Indians after a Debate and the queftion put That the Bill be Committed
Paffed in the Negative. And
Ordered That the

Bill

be Dafhed.

And

Law be recommended to the

Confideration

appointing a Treafurer read a Second time and after fome

Amendments

Ordered That the Confideration of f uch a
of the Comittee for Revifall of the

A
made

Bill

Laws

at the Table

Ordered.

A

Wef tern

That the

faid Bill be ingroffed

Levy by the poll and laying an Impofition vpon Liquors for
and towards the building a State houfe and other publick ufes. Read a fecond time And
Ordered That the faid Bill be ingroffed.
The Petition of Thomas Milner Gent complaining of an vndue Eledlion of Thomas
Godwen Jun' Gent, returned a Burgefs to Serve in this Aifembly for Nanfemond County
Bill for Leffning the

being read in the houfe
Ordered That it be referred to the Confideration of the Comittee of Priviledges and
Eledlions to Examine the matter and report their Opinions therein And

Then

the houfe adjourned

till

Fryday

THE

nine a Clock to

May

Houfe haveing (according

morrow

the 26*?" 1699.

to order) taken into confideration the report of

vpon his Excellencies p'ceedings
houfe
and
vpon
debate
thereof
before
the
Council
laid
in
Refolved That the Houfe forthwith refolve itfelfe into a Committee of the
whole houfe to take into further Confideration the faid proceedings and the report of
the Committee thereupon and after Some time Spent therein M' Speaker refumed the
Chaire
the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances

(

179

)

Chaire and M' Cary reported that the Said Committee had made Some Progrefs in the
matters to them referred and had direcfted him to move that they may have leave to Sit
againe

Houfe will to morrow Morning refolve itfelf into a Committee
whole houfe to confider of the faid Proceedings and report therevpon
A Meffage from the Council by M"^ Harrifon

Refolved that this
of the

M'

Speaker.

The Council hath Commanded me to acquaint you that they have entred into a
Debate concerning the amendm'" and the method of makeing the Amendments of the
two Bills fent them
A Bill for the more Effedluall Suppreffmg of Blafphemy Swearing, Curfeing, Drunkennefs and Sabbath breaking And.
A Bill for Prevention of Undue EleAions of Burgeffes And that they have appointed
four of their Members to meet Such a Convenient Number of yo"^ Members as you fhall
appoint to conferr on the Subjedt matter of the faid Amendments and the method of
makeing them
That the Houfe agreed to the Conference propofed by their Hon" And
Ordered. That M' Cary, M' Leigh, M' Taylor, M' Cuftis, M' Beverley. M' Colt/on,
M' Giles and M' Buckner be the Managers for the Houfe. And
Ordered. That M' Wilfon, M' Harrifon, and M' Rajcow do forthwith withdrawe
and Acquaint their Honours That the Houfe has appointed Eight of their Members
(upon their meffage this day fent by M' Harrifon) to conferr with them at Six a Clock
in the Evening and that their Hon" will pleafe to appoint a place
And being returned M' Wilfon acquainted the houfe that they had acquainted
their Honors the houfe had appointed Eight of their Members to attend the Conference
at Six a clock this Evening and defired they would appoint a place Vpon which they
were pleafed to nominate the Great hall
Ordered that the Managers for the houfe attend the Said Conference at time and
place accordingly

That an Addrefs be made to his Excellency to retume his Excellency the
thanks of the Houfe for the favour of his Speech and the Inf trudlions of their Excellencies
the Lords Juftices of £Mg/awd to his Excellency the Govern^ and to Signifye the Refolution
of the Houfe upon Confideration of the feverall parts of the Same, And aKo vpon the
Severall proceedings of his Excellencye in Council Since laid before this Houfe And.
Ordered. That the Committee of Publick Claimes do prepare and bring in the faid
Addrefs and that M"^^ Beverly be added to the faid Committee
M' Cuftis from the Comittee of Priviledges and Eledtions to whom was referred to
confider and Examine the Complaint of Thomas Milner Gent, relateing to an vndue
EleAion and returne of Thomas Godvuin Gen' Burgefs to Serve in this Aifembly for
Nanfemond Cotmty reported that the faid Committee were come to a refolution therein
and had direAed him to report the fame which he read in his place and afterwards
delivered in at the Table where the fame were read and agreed to by the houfe as followRefolved

eth.

This Comittee having to them referred from the Houfe the Petition of Thomas Milner
Nanfemond County Gent, of an vndue Eledlion of Thomas Godwin Jun' Gent, who
was returned by the Sheriff of the faid County A Burgefs to ferve in this prefent Seffion
of Aifembly being confidered and debated and therevpon finding by Severall Evidences
that there was many vnfaire Pradices vfed in the faid Eledtion it is therefore the Opinion

of

Comittee and accordingly.
Refolved That Cap' Thomas Jorden Sheriff of that County be fent for by the houfe
in Cuftody of the Meffenger to Anfwer the Same. And
Ordered That Cap' Thomas Jordan Sheriff of Nanfemond County be forthwith fent
for in Cuftody of the Meffenger of the Houfe to anfwer the faid Complaint of the vndue
Eledlion and Retume of the faid M*^ Thomas Godwin Jun' Burgefs of Nanfemond
of this

—

Ordered.

—
(i8o)
That the perfons appointed to manage the Conference with the Council
do wait on his Excellency and in the name of the Hoixfe pray his Excellency that he will
pleafe to nominate the Members of the Council that fhall be on the Comittee for Revifall
of the Laws
A Meffage from the Council by M' Harrifon
Ordered.

M'

Speaker.
I

am Commanded by

the Councill to retume to this Houfe an Ingroffed Bill for

the reftraining and Punifhing of Pyrates and Privateers agreed to

Cafe amendments be made

by the Coimcil

in

therein

A Bill to prevent the Difcontinuance of Courts and Procefs agreed to by the Council
amendm"

in cafe

A

Bill for the

agreed to by

A
made

be made therein

Punifhment of Slaves

the Council in cafe

for the firft

and Second Offence of Hogg

Amendments be made

agreed to by the Council in Cafe

Bill for regulateing of Juries

ftealing

therein

Amendments be

therein

Cock moveing for Leave to go to his owne houfe upon Extraordinary*
Occafions, Leave is accordingly given him. And
Ordered he attend the Service of the Houfe on Monday next afternoon And
Then the Houfe adjourned till to morrow Eight a Clock.

M' James

May

Saturday

MR

the 27*^ 1699.

Speaker acquainting the Houfe that his Excell'^'' was pleafed to propofe that
joyned with M' Bland to lay out the appointed Land on which
to build a State houfe and Towne.
M"^ Thacker be

Ordered That M"' Theoderick Bland and
the faid

Land and retume an Exacl

The Houfe according

to

M^ Edwin

Thacker do lay out

Plott thereof.

Order Yefterday, refolved

it

Self into

a Comittee of

the whole houfe to take into Confideration the report of the Comittee of Propoficons

and Greivances Vpon
after

his Excellencies Proceedings in Council laid before this

Some time Spent

therein

M'

Speaker refumed the Chair and

that the Comittee had agreed upon

Some

refolutions therein

Houfe and

M' Gary

reported

which they had direfted

to report to the houfe, and haveing read them in his place delivered them in at the
Table where they were read and agreed to by the Houfe as followeth.
That the faid proceedings and report therevpon being by the Comittee debated
and maturely weighed and confidered they report as followeth
That this Comittee do conceive and are of Opinion that the Severall ffortifications
in this Dominion are at this time much decayed and very ruinous and in the Condition
they are now of Little Ufe to the Country and do fo far agree with the Advice of the
Coimcil that at prefent the Country be at no Charge about them.
And that they do agree with the Council that the beft and Safeft way to fecure the
Powder is to dif tribute it into the Severall Countys where it will be in readinefs for the

him

Service of the Malitia in the defence of the Country

way

any Infurredtion in the Country is by the Malitia and in cafe of any danger of an Enimye by
water the moft proper meanes for the defence of the Country would be by a Navall
force, but that the Charge in maintaining Such would be altogether infupportable to
It is

the Opinion of this Comittee that the moft propper

to Supprefs

the Country.

The proceedings and Opinion

of his Excellency in Council dated the Seventeenth
1699 relateing to the provideing of one or more Cruifeing Veffells for the
detefting of falfe Traders comunicated to the houfe to confider and give their Opinions

of

May

thereon being referred to this Committee to report their Anfwer to the Same. And it
being by them duly confidered they do report that they Concurr and agree with the
Refolutions and Opinions of his Excellencye and the honorable Council therein

To

— ——

—

(i8i)
To the Opinion of his Excellency in Council and the report of the Comittee therevpon relateing to the raifing money enough to pay the Publick Debts already contracted
and build a State houfe this Comittee do Concurr and agree and are of Opinion that
Laws laying an Impofition vpon Servants and Slaves and Liquors do Sufficiently provide
for the

Same.

But
and

to that relateing to

Contingences which
this Comittee do not agree.
all

makeing

and defence
Government and the report therevpon

Sufficient provifions for the Security

may happen

to the

But that in as much as by the mercy of God and puiffance and good Conducft of
our gratious king we at this time injoy an intire peace, haveing neither Chriftian or
Heathen Enimye and confidering that if any Sudden Incurfion fhould be made vpon our
ffron tiers by any party of Indians who are oiu- moft Comon Enimye, or any Invafion
vpon us by water the moft Expeditious defence would be by calling in the Affiftance
of the Neighbouring Malitia. Wee fee no reafon at this time to feare any Evill Confequence for want of a Standing force

But in regard this Affembly hath had certaine Intelligence that the Pijcattaway
Indians at the head of Potomack River have Strongly inforted themfelves and by their
Carryage have rendred their Defignes Somewhat Sufpitious
It is the Opinion of this Committee that if the Govern' with Advice of the Council
fhall adjudge it abfolutely neceffary at any time before the meeting of the next Affembly
to raife and put in Pay Eleven Rangers and a Lievtenant the Number vfual for Security
and defence of that ffrontier that the Affembly at their next meeting will readily anfwer
the Charge
And if contrary' to our reafonable hopes any vnforefeen Enimye fhould arife threatning any part of this Dominion in Such Cafe if the Govemour with the advice of the
Council fhall Judge it abfolutely neceffary for Security of the Country, that Men be
raifed Suitable for Suppreffmg Such an Enimye that then the Affembly will anfwer the
Charge at their next meeting
A Meffage from the Council by M' Harrifon who brought in an Ingroffed Bill prohibiteing the Unfeafonable killing of Deer agreed to by the Council in cafe of Amendments and a Claufe to be added thereto
late

And

Amendments and Claufe being read
made them in the Bill

the faid

accordingly

M' Cary
ferred

reported from the Conference that the Managers for the houfe had conabout the Amendments and the method of makeing the

with the Covmcil

Amendm"
ing,

the Houfe agreed thereto and

In the Bill for the more Effedluall Suppreffmg of Blafphemy Swearing, CurfeA Bill for prevention of Undue Elections of

Drunkennefs and Sabbath breaking and

Burgeffes

And

in a Diftin(5l

that they defired for the future that Amendm'' to Bills might be made
paper and not amended in the Bills themfelves untill they were fully

agreed vpon to

w^""

the Houfe agreed.

And

the Council had offered reafons for the

the faid Conferrees further reported that
to the faid two Bills by them

Amendments

propofed and acquainted the houfe therewith.
Ordered. That the faid' Managers of the Conferrence do retume to the Council the
faid two Bills and acquaint them that the Houfe agreed to the method by them propofed
of mending Bills for the future And alfo that in the Bill for the more Effecftual Sup-

Blafphemy &c they agreed to that Amendment by them propofed of makeing
One Month two Months, but to the refidue of the Amendm" they do not agree but
defire their Honours Concurrence thereunto without other Amendments.
preffion of

M' Cary

reported that according to Order of the houfe the perfons appointed to

manage the Conference waited on his Excellencye and defired he would pleafe to nominate
Some Members of the Council to be of the Committee for Revifall of the Laws to which
he was pleafed to give him an Anfwer in writeing and M' Cary delivered the Same in
at the

Table

Wednefday

—
(I82)
Wednefday

By

May

the 17"" 1699.

and Council
Comittee to joyne with the Committee of the Houfe of Burgeffes to proceed in
and compleat the Revifall of the Lawes
Edward Hill, Mathew Page, and Benjamin Harrifon Efq"
A Committee appointed by the Houfe to joyne with the Committee of the Council
to proceed in and Compleat the Revifall of the Lawes.
M' Cary
M"' Taylor
M.' Beverly
M"' Armiftead
M' Buckner
M' Duke
A Bill appointing a Comittee for the Revifall of the whole body of the Lawes of
this Coimtry and a Claufe to be added thereto read a Second time And
Ordered That the Bill with the faid Claufe be ingroffed.
Ordered That the Managers of the Conference carry to the CouncU thefe five Bills
his Excellency

A

viz'

A
A
A
A
A

and Punifhing pyrates and Privateers
to prevent the Difcontinuance of Courts and procefs.
for the PuniChm' of Slaves for the firft and Second Offence

Bill for ref training
Bill
Bill

of

Hogg

ftealing

Bill for regulating of Juries.

Bill prohibiteing the unfeafonable killing of Deer and acquaint them that the
houfe had agreed to the Amendm" Additions and Alterations propofed by their hon"
& had accordingly made them in the Bill
A Bill for confirmation of Titles to Towne Lands brought in by M' Cary from the

Comittee of Claimes, to whom it was referred for Amendments, which faid Amendments being twice read and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered That the Said Bill be Ingroffed.
The Petition of Thomas Milner Gent, praying ord" for Appearance of his Evidences
in his Complaint againft M"^ Thomas J or den Sheriff of Nanjemond concerning the Undue
Election of M" Thomas Godwin returned Burgefs to Serve in this Affembly for the faid

County was read And
Ordered. That the Meflinger of the Houfe give notice to all Evidences both for the
Complainant and Sheriff to appear at James City on Thurjday next before the Houfe
and give their Evidences accordingly
Co" Ludwell from the Comittee of Propoficons and Greivances to whom was referred
to prepare and bring in a BiU for the building a State houfe reported that the faid
Comittee had accordingly prepared the Said Bill which he delivered in at the Table
where the Same were read the firft time And
Ordered A Second Reading And then
The Houfe adjourned till Monday Seven a Clock

Munday May

THE

Houfe mett And
Adjourned vntill

to

29'!"

1699.

morrow Seven a Clock

Tuefday

A

the

May

the 30^^

1699.

appointing a Comittee for the Revifall of the whole Body of the Laws
Country being read the third time a New Claufe was propofed to be
made therevnto and the Said Claufe being read three times The Houfe agreed

BILL

of this

Same And
M' Leigh, M' Taylor and M' Macon forthwith withdraw and put the
Bill, who being returned and the Claufe made to the Bill accordingly
That the Said Bill with the new Claufe do pafs the Houfe

to the

Ordered That
faid Claufe to the
Refolved.

—

—

—

(

A

Meffage from the Council by

M'

—
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)

Harrijon

who brought

into the

Houfe Seven

Bills Viz'

A Bill for the more Effedluall Suppreffmg of Blafphemy Swearing,
ennefs and Sabbath breaking agreed to by the Council w"" the

Curfeing, Drunk-

Amendm" made

in the

houfe

A
the

prevencon of Undue Eledlions of Burgeffes agreed to by the Council with

Bill for

Amendm'^ made

A

in the

Bill for reftraining

Council according to y^

Houfe
and Punifhing

of Pirates

and Privateers agreed to by the

amendments

A Bill to prevent the Difcontinuance of Courts and procefs agreed to by the Council
according to the amendments

A

Punifhment

Bill for the

of Slaves for the firft

and Second Offence

of

Hogg ftealing

agreed to by the Council according to the Amendments.
A Bill for Regulateing of Jurys agreed to by the Council according to the

Amend-

ments

A

Bill

prohibiting the unfeafonable killing of Deer agreed to by the Council

according to the Amendments.

A

Bill for

confirming Titles to

Amendments agreed to be made
Refolved. The Bill do pafs.

Towne Lands was

in the

read the third time and

Some

Houfe and read three times

A Bill appointing a Treafurer was read the third time And
Refolved the Bill do pafs

A

Capitol &c read A Second time and
committed
A Bill for Leffning the Levy by the Poll and laying an Impofition vpon Liquors
and towards the building of the Capitol and other Publick uf es was read the third
Bill dire<5ling the building of the

Ordered.

for

time

The

faid Bill be

And
Refolved the Bill do Pafs

A Bill for laying an

Impoficon vpon Servants and Slaves imported into this Country
towards the building the Capitol was read the third time And

The

Bill do pafs
That M^ Gary, M' Harrifon M' Rafcow, M' Holt, M' James Cock and M'
do carrye thefe four Bills to the Council and defire their hon" Concurrence

Refolved
Ordered.
Littleton

therevnto
Ordered That the Houfe to morrow Morning do take into Confideracon the
of Publick Claimes And then

The Houfe adjoiimed

till

to

Morrow Morning

ffednefday

MR

May

Book

Six a Clock.

the 31^*

1699.

Speaker haveing Communicated to the Houfe a Letter by him received on
Munday laft Directed. Thefe To Colon' Robert Carter Speaker of the Houfe
Gent, in which was inclofed a paper of verfes,
for the Country Service.
which being read, and the houfe being informed that M" John King of the
County of New Kent now in Towne can give Some Acco' in relation to the Author of

^

the fame

Ordered That the Meffmger caufe the faid King to appear before the Houfe and the
houfe being informed he was at the Door he was called in and Examined, and divers
queftions being put to him he Anfwered
That M" Gray a Minifter in Middfex County came to his houfe about a fortnight
Since and read to him a Paper of Verfes, by way of Dialogue between A. and B. which
verfes he the faid

King took

in writeing as they

were by the faid Gray read.

And vpon

peruf all of thefe verfes read in the houfe he the faid King declared they were (to the beft
of

(184)
Same M"^ Gray read as aforefaid. Except fome Small Difference
word
Dad there was in thofe read as aforf'' the word Cock and
viz' That inftead of the
that after the word Rave there was in thofe read as aforefaid the word Lye And that
the letters were put along in the Mergent as the Letters are in this Copy now in the
Houfe but that the Letters in the other was A. B. as aforefaid And in this it is N. B.
The faid King further declared that the verfes read by M' Gray as aforefaid were
much rafed and that the faid Gray often Said they were put into his pocket by fome
Idle Rafcal or other at Towne. And that as he came from Towne he faw a Letter on
the road diredled to M' Speaker, and had he been goeing to Towne he would have taken
it vp but being comeing from Towne he did not
Ordered. That the faid verfes be Copyed to remaine in the houfe And that M" Leigh,
M' Gary, M' Coifon and M" Rafcow do waite vpon his Excellency with the Original Verfes
and the Paper in which they were inclofed. And alfo acquaint his Excellency how far
the Houfe has proceeded in the Examination, and that the Houfe were of Opinion, It is
a very Scandalous and Libellous Paper and very refleftive vpon the Government and
therefore thaught convenient to lay the fame before his Excellency for fuch further
proceedings to be had by the Attomy Gen" as in his Excellencies wifdome fhall feem
meet
The Houfe according to Order Yefterday took into Confideration and hearing the
of his

Memory)

Book

of Publick Claimes read thro'rough the

the very

Severall Articles therein contained w^*"

the Houfe with Such additions and Alterations as are voted

were agreed to by
body and Mergent of the faid Reports
Refolved. That the Houfe do forthwith refolve

downe

in the

it

Selfe into a

Comittee of the whole

Houfe to take into confideration the allowances for the refpedlive Officers that attended
this and the laf t meeting of Affembly, and all Such further Allowances as are to be added
to the Book of Reports of the Comittee for Publick Claimes and accordingly the houfe
refolved into a Comittee of the whole houfe to take the Said Allowances into Confideration

fome time fpent therein M' Speaker refumed the Chaire and M'' Leigh reported
that the faid Comittee had agreed vpon Severall Allowances which he read in his place
and afterwards delivered them in at the Table where being read and agreed to by the
Houfe and annexed to the Book of Reports of the Committee of Publick Claimes
Ordered. That M' Mafon, M' Talliaferro, M' Allerton and M' Hoe carrye the Book
of Reports of the Committee for publick Claimes together with the Additions this day
made in the houfe to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Harrifon

and

M'

after

Speaker.
I

am commanded by

the Council to acquaint the houfe that vpon Confideration of

an Ingroffed Bill from this Houfe reftraineing the Strikeing and kiUing of Whales they
are of Opinion that it intrenches vpon the Kings Perogative but in regard It is p'juditiall
to the Inhabitants of this Country, they are ready to joyne in an Addrefs to his Excellency for a Remedy of the fame whenever this houfe fhall defire it
M' Coltfon moveing the Houfe for leave to go to his owne houfe upon Extraordinary
Occafions leave was accordingly given him
M" Mafon reported that according to the Order of this houfe the Members appointed
to carry the Claimes to the Council had accordingly carryed the Same & defired their
honours Concurrence thervnto
M' Leigh reported That the Members appointed to waite on his Excellency with
the Originall verfes or libellous paper Comunicated to this houfe by M' Speaker, had
accordingly delivered the Same with the paper in which it was inclofed to his Excellencie
and acquainted him how farr this houfe had proceeded in the Examination and with the
Opinion of the Houfe therein And
Then the Houfe adjourned till to morrow nine a Clock

—

(

185

)

Tuefday VThurfday] June the

firft

1699.

MR

Speaker acquainted the houfe that M^ Perrigrin Cony would have waited
on the houfe and rendred Thanks for the Gift of the Houfe of twenty pounds
to him for his Attend""^ to read Divine Service to this Affembly but being
very fick prayed to be Excufed And that the Houfe would pleafe to Accept
of his greatefull Acknowledgement without his perfonall Attendance to render the fame
Upon y^ Motion of A Member of this Houfe.
Ordered That M' Cuftis M' Robin/on, M' Welburne and M"^ Littleton do prepare and
bring in an Addrefs in the name of the Council and Burgeffes of this Generall Affembly
to his Excellency praying his Excellencie for the future to reftraine the Strikeing and
killing of Whales
The Houfe being informed that the Meffmger has in his Cuftody the Sheriff of
Nanfemond County and attends at the Door, M^ Godwin being ordered to withdraw the
Sheriff was brought into the houfe and M"' Milner being alfo in the houfe and moveing
that he might be heard by his Councill
Ordered That the faid Complaint be heard by his Coimcil and that M"^ Godwin be
called into the Houfe.
where after Examinacon of Severall Witneffes and Debate
thereupon the faid Sheriff and M' Godwin defireing time to produce further Evidences
The queftion was put that further time be given to produce Evidences as aforefaid
Rejolved in the aflfirmitive And.
Ordered That time be accordingly given till the Second day of the next Affembly for

appearances of fuch Evidences as either party fhall bring before the houfe
A Meffage from his Excel^^ by M' Harrijon
M.' Speaker
His Excellency Commands this houfe imedietly to attend him and the Council in
the Great Hall. And
Accordingly the Houfe went downe to attend his Excellency

And being returned
M' Speaker acquainted

the houfe that his Excellency was pleafed to Say to this
That he had received Inftrudlions from their Excellencies the Lords Juftices of
England that the Employments of Colle(5lor and Navall Officer fhould not be comitted
to one and the Same perfon and that the trouble of the faid Officers was alike and therefore recommended to the Houfe the makeing a Law for fetling the ffees of each of the
faid Offices and was pleafed to deliver to him the faid Inftrudlions and Severall other
Effedl

papers relateing thereto

He

was pleafed to fay he received a Letter from fome worthy Members of this
Houfe diredled to Co" Robert Carter Speaker of the Houfe for the Country Service w^""
was fent him as being a fcandalous and Seditious Libell againft his Majeftye and the
Government for which he was pleafed to thank the Houfe and to fay to what related
to himfelf it was fo infignificate that he fhould take no notice of it, but as to what related
to his Majeftye and the Government he would take Care that the Author thereof fhould
be profecuted according to Law.
He alfo was pleafe to fay Something relateing to fome perfon in Nanfemond County
which that it may by the Houfe be the better confidered
Ordered That M^ Gary M' Harrifon M' Baffett, M' Macon M' Cock and M' Buckner
do waite on his Excellencye and Pray he will pleafe to Commtmicate the Same to the
Houfe in writeing
M' Beverly from the Committee for Examineing the Claimes to land in Pomunkey
Neck and on the South fide of Blackwater Swamp and to confider of the moft proper
meanes to Settle the Northeme and Southeme Bounds of Virginia reported that the faid
Committee had confidered the feverall matters and had entred their Refolutions therein
in a

alfo

Small paper Book which he delivered in

[at]

the Table

—

—
(i86)

reported the Members appointed by the houfe to pray his Excell"'' will
Comunicate in writeing what he was pleafed to Say to the houfe this day when
they attended him in the Great Hall had accordingly waited on his Excellency and
he was pleafed to fay he would fend it
M"^ Cary from the Committee to whom it was referred to p'^pare an Addrefs to his
Excellency fetting forth the Refolutions of the Houfe upon the feverall parts of his Excellencies Speech and the Inftrudtions of their Excellencies the Lords Juftices of England
to his Excellency the Govern' and alfo vpon the Severall proceedings of his Excell'^'*
in Councill Since laid before this Houfe. Reported that the faid Committee had accordingly prepared an Addrefs which they had diredled him to prefent to the Houfe And the
faid Addrefs being by him prefented and read in his place was afterwards delivered in
at the table and
Ordered. That the faid Addrefs be read againe to Morrow morning And
Then the houfe adjourned till to morrow Morning Six a Clock

M' Cary

pleafe to

Fryday June the

THE

Addrefs to his

Excell'^''

2^.

1699.

upon the
and the Inftrudtions from their
England to his Excellencie the Govern' and

Setting forth the refolutions of the Houfe

parts of his Excellencies Speech

feverall

Excellencies the

L''^

Juftices of

vpon the Severall proceedings of his Excellencie in Council Since laid
before this Houfe was according to Order read and approved by the houfe as foUoweth
To his Excell'y ffrancis Nicholfon Efq' his Maties Liev' and Govern' Gen' oj Virginia
The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes
alfo

May

it

Pleafe yo' Excell'^

Majef" moft Loyall and obed' Subjedls The Houfe of Burgeffes now asfembled in his Majef" moft Antient Colony and Dominion of Virginia do humbly take
leave to retume yo' Excell'^'' moft humble and unfeigned Thanks for yo' Excell''>'° many
favourable Expreffions to this Houfe at the Opening of the Seffion and greatfully to
acknowledge the great Satisfadtion we have received in our Experience of yo' Excellencies
Zeal for the Service of his Majefty and the good and Profperity of this his moft antient
Colony and Dominion of Virginia.
As to the former part of yo' Excell'^>'= Speech relateing to yo' kind Invitation to his
Majefties Royall Colledge of William and Mary &c we have already prefumed to exprefs
0' thaughts to yo' Excellency by our Anfwer in an humble Addrefs And by yo' Excell'y
kind acception thereof have no reafon to doubt but that yo' Excellency is well fatisfyed
that the fame proceeds from the reall Sentiment of our hearts and the Sincerity of our

Wee

his

Intentions

hath been pleafed to recomend and communicate to this Houfe Severall
L'^" Juftices of England for our Complyance
therewith which We haveing taken into Confideration do humbly anfwer in Generall
That we ftill are and have been alwaies willing to manifeft our ready and cheerfull
Obedience to his Maij" Royall Commands to the utmoft of our poor Abilities as farr
forth as is any way Suitable to the Circumftances of this his Maij" Colony and Dominion
And to Teftifye the fame fhall retume our Anfwer to every Paragraph of the faid
Inftrudtions which we hope yo' Excellency will be pleafed favourably to accept

Yo'

Excell'^s'

Inftrudtions from their Excellencies the

As

to the

firft

of the faid Inftrudtions laid before this

Houfe relateing

to yo' Excelpy*

tranfmitting Authentick Copies of the Lawes of this his Majefties Colony and Do-

minion to England

Wee humbly

take leave to acquaint your

Ex'^J'

that

we conceive

Complyance w"" that Inftruccon relates to yo' Excell"=y and that this Houfe

is

the

not con-

cerned therein

To
of the

the Second of the faid Inftrudtions relateing to the Revifall of the whole body
of this his Majefties Colony and Dominion of Virginia. Wee have taken care
our Obedience thereto by a Bill paffed this Houfe to that purpofe

Laws

to teftifye

To

—
(187)
To

the third of the faid Inftrudlions propofeing That a more equall

by Law

way may be

Charges of this Country then by a Levye vpon
for anfwer That in o"^ Opinion the beft and
moft equall method for defraying the publick Charges of this his Majefties Colony and
Dominion is by a Levy vpon the Poll the cheif of moft mens perf onall Ef tates here confifting in Servants and Slaves which pay Levies there having no Complaint been ever
made (to the knowledge of this Houfe) of the method by a Levye upon the poll by the
Inhabitants of this his Majefties Colony and Dominion And when vpon Emergencies
and Extraord"' Occafions hath been found neceffary to eafe the Levye by the Poll It
hath ftill been done by an Impofition vpon Liquors
To the fourth of the faid Inftrucc^ we have manifefted our Obedience by a BiU for
an Impofition vpon Liquors and paffed the Houfe this Seffion
To the fifth of the faid Inftrudlions propofeing That a Law may be paffed impowering the Govemour and Council for the time being to raife as there fhall be occafion a
Gen" Levy or Tax for the better Support of the Government &c We are of Opinion that
the holding of Affembly to defray the Charges of this his Majeftys Colony and Dominion
is not at all burthenfome or grievious to the Inhabitants hereof and that any other
method of laying the fame would be very tmfuitable to the Circumftances of this Dominion and uneafie and Inconvenient to the Inhabitants thereof
fetled

for defraying the Publick

the Poll and Tythables,

To

We humbly

retume

the Sixth of the faid Inftrucftions propofeing That his Majefties Revenue

not be anticipated

&c We do htunbly anfwer That wee never yet heard

may

that the Accounts

Revenue have ever yet been laid before the houfe of Burgeffes Since the Laws
have been made Nor has the Houfe of Burgeffes been informed that
the Revenue was in Arrears till the laft Seffion of Affembly but on the contrary have
alwaies underftood till then the Laws appropriated for the Revenue have more then
anfwred the publick Occafion And how there fhould be an anticipation then we do
humbly conceive is not within our Province to Anfwer.
To the Seventh of the faid Inftru(5lions Propofeing that All Laws whatfoever for
the good Government and Support of this Dominion may be made indefinite and without Limitation of time Except the fame be for a Temporary End. Wee do humbly
affure yo"^ Excellency That as it hath alwaies been the Conftant Vfage & practice of
the Affembly So to do So we fhall ftill continue to obferve the fame Except vpon a
Temporary Occafion. We find it for his Maij" Service and the Good of this Dominion
to do otherwife
of the

relateing thereto

the Eighth of the faid Inftrudlions Propofeing that the Gov for the time being
be impowered to appoint the time of holding General Courts by a Claufe added
to the Adt made in the Yeare 1684. Entitled An Ad for altering the time of holding Gener'
Courts &c Wee humbly take leave to acquaint your Excellency That the Laws already
made do Sufficiently Provide for the time of holding the Gen" Courts Suitable and convenient to the prefent Circumftances of this Country And that it would be moft greivious and detrimentall to the Inhabitants of the fame if our Principall Courts of Law
where our rights for the moft part have their finall TryaUs fhould not be held at certain
times appointed by Law as they are in England and other his Majefties Dominions.
To the ninth of the faid Inftru<5lions propofeing a Survey to be made of this his
Majefties Colony and Dominion and of each County in it And that an Exadl Mapp be
drawne &c We are of Opinion that the faid Inftrudlion doth relate to yo" Excell'^y and
doth not require an Anfwer from this Houfe
To the Tenth of the faid Inftru<5tions wherein is Signifyed That his Majefty of his
great Care for the Welfare of this Colony and Dominion hath preferred the perticuler
benefit of his Maij" Subje6ts herein permitting a free Trade with the Indians before
any other Advantage that might accrue to him by reftraining that Trade &c We the
Burgeffes of this Affembly having a due Sence of the fame do humbly acknowledge
the Grace and favor of his Majefty therein

To

may

To

—
(i88)
To

the Eleventh of the faid Inftrudtions

we have already

willingly concurred

by

paffing a Bill this prefent Seffion for the Purpofe therein directed

To

the twelfe of the faid Inf truccons relateing to the Limitacon of Appeales to the

Gener" Court the Same haveing been Confidered
Lawes

is

recomended to the confideration

of the Corhittee for Revifall of the

To

the thirteenth of the faid InftruAions propofeing That a

Law may

be paffed

and Slaves «S:c We are
and do Sufficiently pro-

for the Reftraining of Inhtunaine Severities to Chriftian Servants

of Opinion that the

Laws already made have a Tender Care

of

vide in Such Cafes

To

the fourteenth of the faid Inftrudlions relateing to the facilitateing and En-

& Indians to the Chriftian ReUgion We humbly
begg leave to anfwer that Negroes borne in this Country are generally baptifed and
brought vp in the Chriftian Religion but for Negroes imported hither the Grofs Barbarity and rudenefs of their manners, the variety and Strangenefs of their languages
and the weaknefs and Shallownefs of their minds renders it in a manner impoffible to
attain to any progrefs in their Converfion and as to the Converfion of the Indians We
make no doubt of the Care of his Majef ties Royall Colledge therein being encouraged and
obliged thereto by the Donation of a pious and Noble Benefadl"^
To the is"" of the faid Inftrudlions recomending the raifeing of Stocks and building
Publick Workhoufes in convenient places for the Imployment of poor and indigent
perfons &c We do humbly anfwer That this Country is not in a Capacity to raife money
for Such a life and if it could be done We are of Opinion that the poor of this Dominion
are by law effedlually provided for an Eafier way
courageing the Converfion of Negroes

To the Sixteenth of the faid Inftrudlions relateing to the building of a houfe for
Govemour of this his Majefties Colony and Dominion &c We are of Opinion That
in regard there are many publick Debts and other Charges and p^ticularly that of building
a State houfe which now lyes on the Country we are not in a Capacity to to undertake
the

So great a work at this time
To the Seventeenth of the faid Inf truccons propofeing the Lifting and Armeing of
Chriftian Servants &c Wee are humbly of Opinion that if Such a thing were put in
pracflice it would be very burthenfome uneafie and ruinous to the Inhabitants of this
Country and would be attended with many Evil and ^nitious Confequences, firft
It would greatly affeA the poorer Sort whofe Servants are for the moft part Chriftians
And to have their Servants be at the Suinons of an Officer as often as he fhall think fit
would render the profitts of Such Servants (which are our main dependance in point of
livelyhood) very uncertaine and in the next place It is to be confidered that the Chriftian
Servants in this Country for the moft part confifts of the Worfer Sort of the people of
Europe And fince the Peace hath been concluded Such Numbers of Irijh and other
Nations have been bro' in of which a great many have been Soldiers in the late Warrs
That according to our prefent Circumftances we can hardly goveme them and if they
were fitted with Armes and had the Opertunity of meeting together by Muf ters We have
juft reafon to feare they may rife vpon us And if there fhould be any Occafion for the
defence of the Country (which God forbid) to make ufe of them Tis much to be doubf
that for the fake of their fredome and the difference of the Religion of a great many of
them Efpecially the Irijh and for other reafons they would rather be our Enimies then
Contribute to our Affiftance And as to the Laws relateing to the Malitia if any thing
therein be thought neceffary to be amended We doubt not but it will have its due Confideracon by the Comm'^'= appoinf to Revife y* Laws
To the Inftru(5lion for the Suppreffion of Imorality & Prophanefs we have manifefted our obedience

To

by a

Bill

paffed this prefent Seffion to that purpofe

that paragraph of yo' Excell'^y' Speech relateing to the reftraining of Pirates

and privateers we have readily concurred by paffmg a

Bill to

that purpofe this prefent

Seffion

To

that part of yo' Excels >'" Speech recomending to have Such a Pile of buildings
eredted

—

—
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may

not be only larger but more conveniently Serve the
Publick Ufes then that which was unfortimately burnt the laft Fall Wee hope we fliall
fully anfwer the fame by a bill for that purpofe now lyeing before the Houfe
erecfled fo

To

foon as poffibly as

the Proceedings of

yo"^ Excell'^y

in Council concerning the flfortifications

are of Opinion that the Severall ffortifications in this his Majefties Colony

&c:

We

and Dominion

much decayed and very ruinous and in the Condition they now are of
Ufe to the Country And do fo far agree with the Advice of the Council that at
prefent the Country be at no further Charge about them And that the beft and Safeft
way to Secure the Powder is to dif tribute it into the feverall Countys where it will be in
a readinefs for the Service of the Malitia in the defence of the Country. And that the
moft propper way to Supprefs any Infurrec5lion in the Coimtry is by the Malitia & in
Cafe of any danger of an Enimye by water the moft proper meanes for the defence of
the Country would be by a Navall force but that the Church in the maintaining Such
would be altogether infupportable to the Country
To the proceedings of yo' Excell"''' in Council relateing to the provideing One or
more Cruifeing Veffells for the detefting falfe Traders, we concurr and agree with the
Refolucons and Opinion of yo' Excellency and the honour''''^ Council wherein
To the Opinion of yo"^ Excell'^'' in Councill relateing to the raifeing money enough
to pay the Publick Debts already contradled and build a State houfe. We are of Opinion
that the Laws laying an Impoficon vpon Servants and Slaves and Liquors do Sufficiently
are at this time
little

provide for the fame But to that relateing to makeing Sufficient Provifions for the
Security defence and all contingences which may happen to the Government. This

inafmuch as by the mercy of God and Puiffance and good
moft gratious King. We at this time. Enjoy an Entire peace haveing
neither Chriftian or heathen Enimye. And confidering that if any Sudden Incurfion
fhoiald be made vpon our ffrontiers by any party of the Indians who are our moft comon
Enimye or any Invafion upon us by water. The moft Expeditious defence would be
by calling in the Affiftance of the Neighbouring MaHtia Wee fee no reafon at this time
to feare any Evill Confequence for want of a Standing force. But in regard this Affembly
hath had certaine intelligence that the Pijcattaway Indians at the head of Potomack
River have ftrongly Enforted themfelves and by their late Carryage have rendred
their defignes Somewhat Sufpicious It is the Opinion of this Houfe That if yo' Excell^^
w"" advice of the hon''''' Council fhall adjudge it abfolutely neceffary at any time before
the meeting of the next Generall Affembly to raife and put in Pay One Leiv' and Eleven
Rangers the number vfuall for Security and defence of that flfrontier the Affembly at
their next meeting will readily anfwer the Charge
And if contrary to our reafonable hopes any imforefeen Enimye fhould arife Threatning any part of this Dominion in Such Cafe if your Excellency with the advice of the
Council fhall judge it abfolutely neceffary for Security of the Coimtry that men be
raifed Suitable for Suppreffmg Such an Enimye that then the Affembly will anfwer the
Charge at their next meeting
Thus haveing anfwered the Severall parts of the Inftrudl' of their Excel! the L"""
Jtoftices of England laid before this Houfe and of your Excell<^' Speech and proceedings
of yo" Excellency in Council which we hope your Excels will be pleafed favourably
to accept and alfo that you will pleafe to reprefent to his moft Gratious Majeftye how
Zealous we have been in our Endeavours for his Majefties Service and to Comply with
And if therein we have omitted any thing Wee hope it will be
his royall Commands
So far from being Efteemed a Fault that it will be found (for the reafons already given)
that we have Endeavoured as much as in us lyes The Advancement of his Majefties
Intereft here and the Good and Profperity of this his Antient and Great Colony and
Dominion of Virginia
Ordered That the faid Addrefs be Ingroffed.

Houfe are

of Opinion that

condudl of

otir

<='

>'

—

A

—
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A Meffage in writeing from his Excell'^'' by M' Harrifon
M^

Speaker
I

am Commanded by

his Excellency to deliver to the

to the Bufmefs of Nanjemond County

w^""

By his
M'

Speaker and Gentl. of

houfe this Meffage relateing

being read at the Table as followeth
Excellencye

Houfe of Burgeffes.
From Some of the worthy Members of yo" Houfe I receiv'd a Letter diredled to
Co" Robert Carter. Speaker of the Houfe for the Cotmtry Service w^ you fent me as
being a Scandalous and Seditious Libell againft his Majeftye and the Government, for
which I thank you and fhall take Care That the Author thereof be profecuted according
to

the

Law

another matter which I think to be of much greater Confequence to the
peace of this his Majefties Govemm' and that is the bufmefs of Nanfemond concerning
which I caufed Severall Depofitions to be taken and laid before your Houfe. And I do

But there

you that you come to Some Conclufion of that affaire before the end
that I may hereafter proceed to take Such legall Methods as fhall be

now recomend
of the Seffion

is

it

to

thought moft requifite for his Ma"" Service therein
Refolved. An anfwer in writeing to the faid Meffage be fent to his Excellency which
prepared at the Table and read as followeth
accordingly
was
May it Pleafe your Excell'^
Your Excellency haveing been pleafed to Signifye in yo' Meffage to the Houfe this
day. that you have caufed Sever' Depoficons concerning the bufmefs of Nanzemond
being of confequence to the Peace of this his Majefties Government to be layd before
this

Houfe

To which The Houfe humbly

take leave to anfwer, that before this

Day

the faid

Depofitions were never laid before this Houfe as recomended by yo' Excellencye

And

therefore were not taken into Confideration but they being So recorhended now, the

Same into imediate Confideracon and proceed therevpon
That M' Gary, M' Wilfon, M' Duke, M' Hollyday M' Macon and M' Rafcow
do forthwith wait on his Excellencye and p'fent this Meffage
And being returned M' Gary reported that they had p'fented the Said Meffage
houfe

will

take the

Ordered.

accordingly

A Meffage from the Coimcil by M' Harrifon who bro' into the Houfe.
A Bill prohibiteing the Exportacon of Come, Wheat. Meal or Bifquet agreed
the Council w""

to

by

Amendments by them propofed And.

by the Council w"' One Amendm' by them
was agreed to by the houfe & accordingly added in the Book of Claimes
The Houfe haveing taken into confideration the Bufmefs of Nanfemond recomended
to the houfe by his Excellency as being of confequence to the peace of this his Majefties
Government and the Depofitions relateing thereto being read and after Debate thereon
Ordered. That M"^ Leigh, M' Gorbin, M' Rafcow, M' Beverly and M' Buckner do
confider the faid Depoficons and Suifie vp the Same and report the heads thereof to the
houfe to morrow Morning
A Meffage from the Council by M' Harrifon who brought into the houfe viz'
A Bill appointing a Coriiittee for the Revifall of the whole body of the Laws of this
Country agreed to by the Council with Amendments
A Bill for confirming Titles to Towne Lands agreed to by the Council with Amendments by them propofed And The Amendm" to the faid two Bills propofed by the
Council being read were agreed to by the houfe And accordingly made in the faid two

The Book

propofed

of Publick Claimes agreed to

w'*"

BiUs—
Upon

Amendments in the houfe propofed by the Council to the Bill
Come, Wheat, Meal, or Bifcake the queftion being put
be agreed to with the Amendments and.

reading the

prohibiteing the Exportation of

That the

Bill

Paffed in the Affirmative
Refolved

|

—

—
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Refolved that the faid Bill be agreed to with the Amendm" propofed by the Council
and the faid Amendments were accordingly made in the Bill
The Honfe being informed That the Sheriff of Nanfemond and M' Godwin and M'
Milner were defirous to have a Speedy determination of the difference between them
relateing to the Election in the faid Coimty the faid perfons attending at the Door were
called into the Houfe and did in the Houfe declare their defires of haveing the faid Differences determined without further Delay.

M' Loyd moveing

for leave of the houfe to goe

traordinary Occafions leave was accordingly given

home

to his

owne houfe upon Ex-

him

moveing the houfe for leave to go home to his owne houfe upon Extraordinary Occafions. Leave was accordingly given him
Ordered. That M"^ Mafon, M' Littleton and M"' Cock do carrye A Bill appointing a
Coinittee for Revifall of the whole body of the Laws &c And
A Bill prohibiteing the Exportacon of Indian Come till the twenty fifth day of

M"

Allerton

December 1700.

And

The Book of Publick Claimes to the Council for their view That
ments are made according as their hon" propofed. And then
The Houfe adjourned till 3 Three a Clock in the afternoon

the Severall

Amend-

Poft Meridiem

M'

Hoe,

W

M^ Cuftis M.' Holt,
Harrifon, M' Thorowgood M' Talliaferro, M'
M' Robin/on M' Corbin M' Cock, M' Ballard and M^ Wilfon do attend

Ordered That
Littleton,

and prefent the Addrefs of this Houfe Setting forth thefe fev' Refolutions
upon the Severall parts of his Excellencies Speech and the Inftruftions from
their Excellencies the Lords Juftices of England to his Excell'^>' the Govemour. And
alfo vpon the Severall proceedings of his Excellencie in Council Since laid before this
Houfe And being returned.
M"' Cuftis reported that they had attended his Excell<=y And prefented the Addrefs
his Excell'>'

of the houfe

accordingly

M^ Mafon reported that According to order. The perfons appointed had waited
vpon the Council and delivered them thefe two Bills viz'
A Bill appointing a Committee for the Revifall of the whole body of the Laws &c
and

A

Bill prohibiteing the Exportation of Come. And
The Book of Publick Claimes
M' James Cock acquainted the houfe that Some of the Council were pleafed to
deliver him the faid two Bills and Book of Publick Claimes which he delivered in at the
Table being agreed to by the Council according to the Amendments.
The Amendments propofed by the Council to the Bill for confirming Titles to Towne
Lands being read were agreed to by the houfe and accordingly made in the Bill
The Houfe takeing into Confideration the matter relateing to the Eledlions and
retume of M"' Thomas Godwin Burgefs for Nanfemond County, M"^ Godwin being with-

drawne the Sheriff was brought into the houfe and M' Godwin and M' Milner the Comand his Council being likewife called in, M" Speaker acquainted them that the
Houfe was goeing to proceed to Examine and determine the faid matter in which if
they had any thing more to offer they might now do it. And therevpon haveing no new
matter to alledge they were ordered to withdraw
And after a full Debate and Examination of all Evidences and other matters relateing to the faid Eledlions the Houfe finding the Votes or Voices (qualifyed to Eledt)
for M"' Milner were Ninety three and the Votes or voices (qualifyed as aforefaid) for M'
Godwin were ninety One. Did therevpon
That M'^ Thomas Milner is duely Eledted and returned Burgefs to Serve
Refolve.
Affembly
for the County of Nanfemond And
this
Ordered That the Sheriff be brought into the houfe and amend his Retume by rafeing
out the name of Thomas Godwin and inferting the name of Thomas Milner
plain'

And

——
(

And

the Sheriff was called in and
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Amended

his

Retume

accordingly and being

withdrawne

That M' Thomas Godwin and M^ Thomas Milner be acquainted with the
refolutions of the houfe. And the Houfe being informed they attended at the Door they
were called into the houfe and being informed of the Refolution of the Houfe M' Godwin
was ordered to withdraw and M' Milner acquainted that he muft take the Oathes appointed by A(ft of Parliament. &c And
Ordered. That the Sheriff be difcharged out of Cuftody of the Meffmger paying ffees
A Comittee for Proportioning the Publick Levy
M' Miles Gary Chairman
Ordered.

M' Gidean Macon
M' George Mqfon
M.' Thomas Welburn
M' Alex' Spence
M' Alexand' Swan
M" Robert Beverly
M" Henry Duke
Church
That
M'
M'
and
M"
Baughan carry the Bill confirming
Ordered.
Wilfon
Titles to Towne Lands to the Council for their view That the Amendments are made
M' William

Baffett

therein according to their

Honours propofition

whom was referred an Addrefs in the name
Affembly
to his Excellencye praying his Exof the Council and Burgeffes of this Gen"
cellency for the future to reftraine the Strikeing and killing of Whales had accordingly
prepared the fame which he read in his place and afterwards delivered the fame in at
the Table where being read (and approved by the Houfe) as followeth
To his Excell'^ ffrancis Nicholfon Ejq' his Majefties Leivtenant and Govern' Gen" of
M'^ Cujtis reported that the Perfons to

Virginia

The humble Addrefs of

May

it

Pleafe

Wee

y

the

Council and Burgeffes of

this p'fent

General Affembly

Ex'^

the Council and Burgeffes of this prefent

Gen" Affembly being

Senceible of

the Great Mifcheifs and inconveniences that accrue to the Inhabitants of this his Majefties

Colony and Dominion of Virginia by

killing of

Whales within the Capes thereof

Doe in all humility take leave to reprefent the fame unto your Excellencye, and withall
to acquaint you that by the meanes thereof great quantitys of ffifh are poifoned and
Deftroyed and the Rivers alfo are made noifome and Offenfive. for prevention of which
Evill in regard the reftraint of killing of Whales is a Branch of his Majefties Royall
Prerogative

Wee humbly

pray that yo' Excel^y

be pleafed to Iffue out a Proclamation
any Whales within the Bay of Chofepeack in the Limitts of Virginia which wee hope will prove an effeftuall meanes to
prevent the many Evills that arife therefrom
Ordered. That the f aid Addrefs be fairly ingrof f ed in Order to be Sent to the Council
forbiding

for their

all

will

perfons whatfoever to Strike or

kill

Concurrence thereto

Ordered That the Corhittee of Propoficons and Greivances do prepare and bring in a
Bill affertaining the Colledtor and Navall Officers ffees
The Chairman of the Comittee of Propoficons and Greivances being Sick
Ordered That the Comittee have power to

make

choice of any other

member

of

their Comittee to be Chairman in his roome And
Then the Houfe adjourned till Ten a Clock to morrow

Saturday June the

THE

3^^

16^9.

and William Bird Efq" two of the honorable
Council, that they according to Corniffion from his Excellencye had adminftred the Oathes appointed by Adl of Parliament to be taken inf tead of the
Oath's of Allegiance and Supremacy the Teft & affotiacon appointed by Adl
of ParUment and the Oath of a Burgefs for this prefent General Affembly to M"^ Thomas
Milner Burgefs for Nanfemond County was read And the faid M' Milner took his place
Certificate of Richard Lee

accordingly.

A

(

A Meffage from the Council by
Speaker

M'

M'

193)
Harrifon

The Council have Commanded me to acquaint this Houfe that they defire to have
a further Conference w"- Some Members of this Houfe about the matters relateing to the
laft Conference concerning Efq' Tom and other Indians and defire it may be on Monday
morning

Great Hall and therevpon
That the perfons appointed to manage the faid Conference do further
Conferr with the Council and attend at time and place accordingly.
M' Wilfon reported that according to the Order of the Houfe the Perfons appointed
had waited on the Council and delivered the Bill confirmeing Titles to Towne Lands.
& that their hon" were pleafed to retume it by them to the Houfe, Agreed to according to the Amendments which he delivered in at the Table
M' Speaker acquainted the Houfe that he had received from the Survey" by his
Excel^^" Order a Piatt for the Land laid out for a Towne, which he delivered in at the
Table And the fame being by the houfe viewed and confidered and the heads of fome
particulars as Diredtions for the Comittee to be added in the Bill agreed vpon
Ordered. That the faid Piatt and Directions be dehvered to the Committee accordin the

Ordered.

ingly

Ordered That the perfons that were appointed to prepare the Addrefs to his Excellency praying his Excels for the future to ref train the Strikeing or killing of Whales,
Do carrye the Said Addrefs to the Council, and defire their hon" will pleafe to joyne
>'

with this houfe in the Said Addrefs
M"^ Leigh reported that the perfons to whom was referred to confider and report
the heads of the Depoficons relateing to the bufinefs of Nanjemond had accordingly
performed the fame which he read in his place & afterwards delivered them in at the
Table, where being read and the Depofitions themfelves duly weighed and confidered
And M' Thomas Milner and M' Jfrancis Milner being w"'drawne
Refolved That an Anfwer in writeing to his Excellencies Meffage relateing to the
bufinefs of Nanfemond be prepared and prefented to his Excell'^'' which being accordingly done at the Table was read and agreed to by the Houfe as followeth

To

his Excellency ffrancis

NichoKon Efq'

his

Majejties Leiv'

and Govern' Gen" of

Virginia

May

it

Pleafe yo' Excellencye.

The Houfe of Burgeffes upon confideration of the bufinefs of Nanfemond recomended by yo' Excellency to this Houfe and the Depoficons thereunto relateing, are
humbly of Opinion that by One Depoficon, to wit, that of Jofeph Acheleys words are
mentioned to be Spoke by Maij' Thomas Godwin which are fcandalous and refledlive upon
yo'Excell'^''

And

That by the Depoficons of James Moore, Jofeph Wright and Robert Horneing words
have been Spoke by Andrew Rofs which are feditious and highly Scandalous againft yo'
Excel^y the Government, and his Majefties Royall Colledge here, and therefore humbly
reprefent to your Excellencie That the faid offenders may be proceeded againft by the
Attomy Gen" as to yo' Excellencies Wifdome fhall Seem meet and their Severall Crimes
fhall deferve.

And

Houfe further reprefent that vpon Examinacon of the whole matter
Thomas Jordan Sherriff They are humbly of Opinion, That the faid
Sherriff hath_"faithfully modeftly and impartially behaved himfelf at the Election And
by any thing that hath appeared to this Houfe not guilty of any refledlion vpon yo'
Excellencye or the Government
Ordered That M' Leigh M' Harrifon M' Wilfon M' Boiling M' Giles and M' Church
do do carrye the faid Meffage and prefent the Same to his Excellency.
The Houfe vpon Examinacon of the Depoficons relateing to the bufmefs of Nanfemond do find by the Depoficon of John Stalling That M' Thomas Godwin Jun' Spoke
Some words which refliedled vpon the Houfe of Burgeffes. but when he was a Member
this

relateing to Cap'

of

—
(
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of this houfe, haveing acknowledged his Error

and prayed pardon of the Houfe for the
therevpon
Ordered. That he be Excufed for the words Spoke as aforefaid.
M' Baffit has vpon his motion leave given him to goe to his owne houfe upon Ex-

Same

it is

traordinary Occafions and
Ordered.

He

attend the Service of the Houfe on

Then the houfe adjourned

till

next

And

Monday Ten a Clock

Monday June

MR

Monday

the

5*.^

Cuftis reported that the perfons appointed

1699.
had waited on the Council with

the Addrefs to his Excellency praying his Excellency for the future to reftraine the Strikeing

and kilUng of Whales, and defire
Houfe in the Said Addrefs

their

hon" would

pleafe to joyne with this

M'

Leigh reported that the perfons appointed according to Order had attended

and prefented the meffage

his Excellency

in writeing relateing to the bufmefs of

Nanfe-

mond.

M'

Cuftis reported that the

Members appointed had according

to Order attended

the Conference and after a Debate vpon the Subjedt matter of the faid Conference the
Council were pleafed to deliver their hon" refolutions upon the Same in writeing which
he prefented in at the Table where the fame were read and agreed to by the houfe as
followeth

Fry day June the Second 1699

By

the

Council

The Council entred

into

Debate upon the Subjedt matter

of the Conference with

by the Indian called
known whether the faid Indian is to be
found, or whether he is within this Government or not and by the Informacon of the
perfons appointed to goe to the Pijcattaway Indians to inquire for the faid Indian Tom
the Burgeffes concerning Severall Offences and Crimes comitted

Efq" Tom and

for as

much

as

it is

not certainly

appears that the faid Pifcattaway Indians are fetled in an Ifland in Potomeck River
about Seventy miles above any Englifh Inhabitants, and by the informacon of Such
perfons as inhabite, and are moft knowing and beft acquainted with the affaires of that
part of the Country It is manifeft that the Iflands in Potomack River are reputed to
belong to the Province of Maryland therefore the Council are of Opinion, that it is not
at prefent conveinent to fend to the Pifcattaway Indians to demand the faid Indian Tom
(efpeciaUy Since it is not certainely apparent that he is harboured by them) but forafmuch
as it is of great Import to the peace and quiet of this his Majefties Government that the
faid Indian be brought to condign Punifhment for thofe notorious Crimes whereof he
it

is guilty.

Refolved.

That

it is

for the Service of his

ion that a Proclamation do Iffue requireing
faid Indian

Tom if he

fhall at

Majef ty and
all

of this his

Colony and Domin-

perfons whatfoever to apprehend the

any time be found within

perfons to do their duty therein that a

this

Govemm' And

Reward

Ten

the better

potuids Sterl. be

to encourage
given to any Such perfon or perfons Chriftians or Heathens as fhall apprehend the faid
all

of

Indian Tom and bring him or caufe him to be brought before any of his Majeft" Juf tices
of the Peace in this his Colony and Dominion that he may be proceeded againf t accord-

And

ing to Law.

That a Proclamation be prepared accordingly
That it is for the Service of his Majef ty and of this his Colony and Dominion
that intimation of the notorious Crimes committed by the faid Indian Tom be given to
his Majefties Captain Gen" and Govern' in Cheif of his Province of Maryland. And that
he be requef ted and defired to take Such Lawfull methods as to him fhall be thought
Ordered,

Refolved.

Tom if he is or fhall be within his Governmay be delivered vp to the Government of

requifite for the apprehending of the faid Indian

ment And

if

he

fhall

be found there that he

this

—

—

—
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Majeftys Colony and Dominion in order to his being brought to Juftice and
Punifhed according to the Demeritts of his Crimes
A Meffage from the Council by M' Hani/on.
M' Speaker
The Comittee that was appointed to Settle the Claimes and Titles to land in Pamunkey Neck and on the the South Side of the Black water Swamp, have agreed vpon
Several! refolutions which they have reported to the Council and the Council have confidered the fame and agreed therevnto and have Sent the faid Report to the houfe &
defire their Concurrence therevnto
The Houfe being informed that the Meffenger attended at the Door with the Sheriil
of Weftmerland County
Ordered That the faid Sheriffe be brought into the Houfe, and the Sherriff was brought
in accordingly and acknowledged that his Sub fherriff had attached part of the Eftate
of M' Corbin. but made it manifeftly appear that he nor his faid Sub fherrifT knew the
faid M' Corbin was Eledled a Burgefs when the Attachm' was Served and alfo affirmed
to the houfe that the Said proceedings were Sufpended.
Ordered therevpon That the faid SherriiT be difcharged out of the Cuftody of the
this his

Meffmger
M' Gary reported from the Committee for proportioning the Publick Levy that the
faid Comittee had according to Order.
Proporconed the Same which amounted to
nineteen poimds of Tobacco to be paid by every Tythable perfon in the Country, and
that there remained a Depofito in Ann Coimty of ffifteen hundred forty Eight pounds
of Tobacco which Depofito the houfe have in the p'porcons of that County propofed
that it be allowed to M' John Chiles the Meffenger of y^ houfe for his Extraordinary
Service

That the Survey" appointed to Survey and lay out the land on which to
build the Capitol and Towne do compleat and finifh the whole work and then Exhibite
their Acco'^ to the Comittee appointed for Revifall of the whole Body of the Lawes of
this Country And that the Said Committee do adjuft the Same and order payment out
of the moneys which fhall hereafter come to the hands of the Treafurer of this Dominion
from the Impoficon vpon Liquors
Co" Ludwell from the Comittee to whom was committed for Amendments the Bill
direfting the building the Capitol and the City of Williamfburg &c Reported that the
faid Corfiittee had agreed vpon the faid Amendments and had diredled him to report
the Same and accordingly delivered the Same in at the Table where the faid Amendments
were twice read and agreed to by the houfe And
Ordered. That the faid Bill be with the Amendments Ingroffed and read a third
Ordered.

time

Co" Ludwell
Bill affertaining

alfo

from the Comittee to

CoUedlors

&

whom was

Navall Officers

accordingly prepared the fame and delivered

read the

firft

referred to p'pare

and bring

fTees reported that the faid
it

in at the

in a

Com'" had

Table where the fame were

time and Ordered a Second reading

A Bill for raifeing a Publick Levy read the firft time and Ordered a Second reading
A Bill for raifeing a Publick Levy read a Second time and ordered the faid Bill be
ingroffed and read a third time

The Houfe haveing, received from the Hon''''^ Council the Report of the Comittee
appointed to Confider and Settle the Difputes and Controverfies concerning Claimes
and Titles to lands in Pamunkey Neck and on the South fide Blackwater Swamp with the
refolucons of the faid Committee agreed vpon together with the Councills Concurrence
therevnto which were read and agreed to by the houfe and.
That M' Harrifon M.' Talliaferro M' Baughan and M' Hoe do retume the
report of the Committee to the Councill and acquaint their hon" w"" the hovifes

Ordered.
faid

Concurrence therevnto. And then
The Houfe adjourned till to morrow morning Six a Clock.

Tuefday

— ——

—
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Tuefday June the Sixth

i

699.

MR

Harrifon reported that the perfons appointed had according to order waited
vpon the Council and returned the report of the Committee appointed to
confider and Settle the Difputes and Controverfies concerning Claimes and
Titles to Lands in Pamunkey Neck and on the South fide Blackwater Swamp
and acquainted their Hon" with the Concurrence of this Houfe to the Same
A Bill affertaining CoUedlors and Navall Officers ffees read a Second time and.
Refolved. That the faid Bill be committed for Amendments to the Committee of
the whole houfe And.
Accordingly the houfe forthwith refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole houfe
to take into confideration the Amendments to the faid Bill And M' Speaker left the
Chaire where having Spent Some time M' Speaker refumed the Chaire and M^ Cuftis
acquainted the houfe that the faid Comittee had agreed vpon the Amendments of the
faid Bill and had diredled him to report the fame which he read in his place And then

Amendments in at the Table where the faid Amendm*'
agreed
to
by
the houfe And.
and
read
were twice
Ordered that the faid Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed and read a third time
A Meffage from the Coimcil by M" Harrifon
delivered the faid Bill with the

M'

Speaker
The Council have read over the Draught of the Addrefs to his Excellency relateing
to the ref training the killing of Whales and that they may be the better Enabled to draw
vp Such addrefs as may be Suitable for them to joyne with this Houfe, they defu"e that
the Houfe will appoint two of the Members of the Houfe to joyne with
Members to confider and draw the faid Addrefs, And.

One

of their

Ordered That M' Cuftis and M"^ Robinfon be appointed to Joyne with one of the
Council to confider of the faid Addrefs and report the Same accordingly
An Ingroffed Bill, diredting the building the Capitol and the City of William/burg

&c

being read the third time

The

faid Bill do paffe
moveing the Houfe upon Extrordinary Occafion
owne houfe Leave was accordingly given him

Refolved

M"

Beverley

M'

Cuftis reports that according to the Order of the houfe himfelf

for leave to goe to his

and the perfon

appointed had waited on One of the Council and confidered the addrefs to his Excellency
relateing to the reftraineing the killing of Whales and that they had agreed to Some
amendments to be made in the Addrefs which being read were agreed to by the houfe

and accordingly made

The Proportions

in the faid Addrefs.

be difpofed of

Same and
was omitted to

of the Publick levy being read, the houfe agreed to the

finding a Depofito in the laft Publick

Levy

in Princes

Anne County

w"^*"

in this prefent Levye.

That the fame being four Thoufand two hundred ninety three Poimds of
Tobacco do ftill lye in Depofito untill the next meeting of the Affembly
An Ingroffed Bill for rafeing a Publick Levy being read the third time
Refolved that the faid Bill do pafs
Ordered. That M' Cary, M' Baffett, and M' Wilfon waite vpon the late M' Treafurer
Bird and acquaint him that the houfe Experts an Account of what money is come to his
hands vpon the late Law laying an Impoficon vpon Liquors and being returned
M' Cary reported that they had accordingly waited on the late M' Treafurer Bird
and had received from him Account of the faid Impofition Ending the ffifteenth of May
1699 Upon which the Ballance of the faid Acco' due from the faid late Treafurer is
Ordered.

£5:iS:ii>^

An

Ingroffed Bill affertaineing Colledlors and Navall Officers ffees read the third

time And.
Refolved

The

faid Bill

do paffe
Refolved

—

—
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That an Addrefs be drawne to his Majeftye And
That the Comittee of propoficons and Greivances do prepare and bring
in a congratulatory Addrefs to his Ma"^ for the happy Succefs of his Armes and the
Glorious and Joyfull Peace (through the bleffmg of Almighty God and his great Courage
and good Condud;) now Enjoyed by all Europe
Ordered That Coll Ludwell M' Gary M' Lee M' Cuftis M' Baffett M' Boiling, M'
Wilfon, M' Talliaferro M' Kenner M' Hoe, M' Thomas Cook M' Swan and M' Buckner
do carry e the proporcons of the public Levy. And.
A Bill directing the building the Capitol and City of Williamfburg and.
A Bill affertaining Colledt" and Navall officers ffees and
Refolved

Ordered.

A

Bill for raifeing

And

a Publick Levye.

hon" Concurrence therevnto
That the Severall perfons imployed about the Survey, of the Land on
which to build the Capitol and City of Williamfburg be paid five pounds and three pence
Sterling by the late M' Treafurer Bird out of^the moneys in his hand from the Impoficon
vpon Liquors
Ordered. That the late M' Treafurer Bird pay to M' Robert Beverly the remaind'
of the money in his hands from the Impoficon upon liquors being fifteen fhill= and Eight
pence halfe penny Sterling
The Propoficon of M' Humphrey Higginfon referred by the Council to this houfe
relateing to the Manufacfture of flflax &c is by the Houfe recomended to the Comittee
appointed for the Revifall of the whole Body of the Laws And then
The Houfe adjourned till Six a Clock in the afternoon
defire their

Ordered.

—

Poft Meridiem

^

M'
hall

M" Harrifon
A Meffage from his Excellency
Speaker
His Excellency Commands the imediate Attendance of this Houfe in the great
And
The Houfe went downe and attended

And being
M' Speaker

his Excellency accordingly

returned
reported to the beft of his

Say to this effecft.
That he had

Memory

laid the addrefs Setting forth

that his Excellencye

was pleafed to

the Refolucons of the houfe

upon the

from their Excellencyes the Lords Juftices of England
before his Majefties Council, and that they very well approved the Same and for the
kind Expreffions therein relateing to himfelf he returned the houfe Thanks And.
Was pleafed to Signifye that he had alwaies given the Country a good Charedter as
inhabited by perfons that were Lovers of Monarchy and the Church of England by
Law Eftablifhed and hoped they would alwaies deferve the fame. And that he fhould
ever make it his Endeavours to Serve the Country in Generall and in perticular the
Severall Members of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
And was pleafed to take notice that in One part of the faid Addrefs the houfe were
of Opinion that the Bills laying Impofitions upon Servants and Slaves and Liquors would
raife money enough to anfwer the Ends for which it was defigned, but he being doubtfull that money would not be raifed timely enough to anfwer as occafion might require,
Wifhed the houfe could find a way to raife Something more
He was alfo pleafed to fay he had received from the Houfe a Scandalous and
Seditious Libell, w'^'' now was confeft by M' Gray who had acknowledged his Crime &
Submitf^ himfelf upon which he was willing to pardon and remitt the Same, as to what
related to his Majefty and himfelf; And that the Council were inclineable fo to do, but
in regard it came from the Houfe Hee thought fit to recomend it for their Confideration
He alfo wifhed the Perfons of Nanjcmond had done fo to and was glad the Sheriff
had deferved So good a Chare(5tor from the Houfe. he being not defirous to punifh
where it might juftly be avoided.
feverall parts of the Inftruccon

He
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He alfo was pleafed to intimate that he had
And did recomend to the houfe

ing a Treafurer
of

Bonds that might be

Sufficient to

received a Bill from the Honfe appointthe Confideracon of drawing the forme

anfwer the Ends of the faid

Bills

and was pleafed

M'

Speaker a Charter granted by King Charles the Second that it might be
entred in the Records belonging to the Houfe as being of Conceme to the Country
A Meffage from the Council by M' Harrifon who brought in the Proporcons of the
Publick Levy agreed to by the Council
A Bill for Leffning the Levye by the Poll and laying an Impofition vpon Liquors
for and towards the building the Capitol and the City of William/burg &c. agreed to by
to deliver to

the Council without

Amendments

A Bill appointing a Treafurer agreed to by the Council with Amendments and a
Claufe to be added thereunto by them propofed the Amendments and Claufe being read
the houfe agreed to the faid Amendments and Claufe. in cafe Amendments be made
And
That M' Leigh M' Harrifon and M' Kenner do

in the faid Claufe

Ordered.

carrye the faid Bill to the

Hon" Concurrence thereunto And.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Harrifon who brought in a Bill laying an Impoficon vpon Servants and Slaves imported into this Country towards the Building
the Capitol agreed to by the Council with Amendments which being read were agreed
to by the houfe And accordingly the Amendments were made in the Bill And
Ordered. That M"^ Leigh and the perfons appointed to carrye the Bill appointing
a Treafurer do likewife carrye this Bill to the Councill for their view that Amendments
Council for

are

the

Amendments

in the faid Claufe

and

defire their

made according to their Hon" propoficons And being returned
M" Leigh reported that according to order the perfons appointed had waited on
Council and acquainted them that the Houfe agreed to the Amendments in the Bill

appointing a Treafurer in cafe of Amendm" in the Claufe by their hon" propofed to be
added And That the houfe had agreed to the Amendments in the Bill laying an Impoficon
upon Servants and Slaves imported into this Coimtry and made them in the Bill according to their

Hon"

propoficons

And

That the Council had returned the

M'

faid Bill agreed to according to the

Amendments

had waited vpon
Excellency relateing to the reftraineing and killing

Cuftis reported that according to order the perfons appointed

the Councill with the Addrefs to his

Whales and that their Hon" were pleafed imediately to deliver the faid Addrefs to
who was pleafe[d] to fay he would take Care of it
Ordered That the Treafurer of this Dominion do pay to M" Rachel Sherwood Eighty
pounds Sterling out of the moneys which fhall hereafter come to his hands from the
Impoficon vpon Liquors—
Ordered. That the Treafurer of this Dominion do pay to M' Robert Beverly fourteen
fhillings three pence halfpenny Sterl. out of the moneys which fhall hereafter come to
his hands from the Impoficon vpon liquors.
Ordered. That the Treafurer of this Dominion do pay vnto John Tillut fifty pounds
Sterl out of the moneys which fhall hereafter come to his hands from the Impoficon vpon
of

his Excellency

Liquors
Ordered That the Treafur" of this Dominion do pay to

M' Cope Doyly

three poxmds

Six Shillings Eight pence Sterl. out of the moneys which fhall hereafter come to his hands
from the Impoficon upon Liquors.
Ordered That the Treafurer of this Dominion do pay to M" Perrigrin Cony twenty
pounds Sterl. of the moneys which fhall hereafter come to his hands from the Impoficon
vpon liquors.

ff^ednefday
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MESSAGE from the Council by M" Harrifon who brought in thefe five Bills viz'
A Bill appointing a Treafurer with Amendments p'pofed by the Council

and a Claufe to be added thereto, agreed to by the Houfe in cafe of Amendments to the faid Claufe And the faid Amendments to the Claufe were agreed
to by the Covmcil according as propofed by the Houfe and therevpon the Amendments
were made in the

A

Bill

appointing the Building the Capitol and the City of William/burg agreed
to by the Coimcil w"' Amendm" and the faid Amendments being read were agreed
Bill

by the houfe and accordingly made in the Bill
A Bill affertaining CoUedl" and Navall Officers ffees agreed to by the Council without Amendments
A Bill for raifeing a Publick Levy agreed to by the Council without Amendments.
A Bill affertaining the rate and Value money Shall pafs at dif agreed to by the Council
and their proceedings therevpon brought into the Houfe with the Bill w*" were read
to

as foUoweth

Thurfday June the

By

firft

1699

the Council

whom an Ingroffed Bill from the Burgeffes
and value money fhall pafs at was Comitted
Amendments Reported certaine Amendments by them made to the faid Bill which
Richard Lee Efq' from the Comittee to

Intituled
for

A

Bill for affertaining the rate

were read.

And the Council entred vpon the Confideracon and Debate of the faid Bill, the
Subjedl matter whereof being of very great importance to this his Majefties Colony and
Dominion, And the affertaining the Standard and value of Coin in all nations and
Countrys being alwaies Efteemed as the greateft and moft intricate difficultys of their
States and Governments. And requireing the moft deliberate confideracon and the
beft Advice and Affiftance that can poffibly be procured therefore they are of Opinion
that it may be better and more advantgiofly performed by the Com''* appointed for
the Revifall of the Laws wherevpon

That the faid Bill is not agreed to
That an Inftrucftion be given to the Comittee appointed for the Revifall
of the Laws, that they confider of the Safeft beft and moft Expedient Avantagious
and Equall waies and meanes for the makeing of money more Currant and paffable in
this his Majefties Colony and Dominion and prepare a Bill accordingly
Thefe proceedings relateing to the faid Bill affertaining the rate and value money
fhall pafs at were agreed to by the Houfe And.
Refolved That it be recotfiended to the Coinittee appointed for Revifall of the Laws
Refolved

Rejolved.

to prepare a Bill accordingly

M' Samuell Gray having by

his Petition to this Houfe humbly acknowledged his
Compofeing a Scandalous and Seditious Libell, and direAing the fame to the
Speaker of the Houfe and Praying pardon for the faid Offence
Ordered That the Said Offence be remitted and the faid M' Gray Pardoned and
Excufed from the fame So far as related to the Houfe, and that he be by the houfe recomend"* to his Ex'^y for his Excellencies further mercy as in his wifdome fhall Seem meet

Crime

in

And

M' Cujtis, M' Mafon, M' Godfrey and M' Giles do forthwith attend
and humbly informe him of the Opinion of this Houfe therein
M' Gary from the Comittee of Claimes to whom was referred to p'pare the forme
of Bonds Reported that the faid Committee had accordingly agreed vpon the forme
and prepared two Bonds viz' A Bond to be Signed by the Treafurer of this Dominion
and One other Bond to be Signed by the Colledlors of his Maij" Cuf tomes arifeing by
the Adl made this Affembly Entituled An A A LeJJning the Levy by the Poll and laying
an
Ordered That

his Excellencye

(
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an Impoficon vpon Liquors &c And the Adl likewife made this Affembly Entituled an
Ad laying an Impoficon vpon Servants and Slaves imported into this Country &c And the
faid Bonds were read and agreed to by the Houfe
M^ Cuftis reported that according to the Order of the Houfe the perfons appointed
had attended his Excellency and humbly acquainted him with the Opinion of this Houfe
relateing to M' Samuel Gray
Ordered That M' Buckner, M' Cock, and M"^ Talliaferro do carrye the Bill appointing
the building the Capitol and the City of William/burg And

The Bill appointing a Treafurer
To the Council for their View that

the

Amendments were made

in the Said Bills

according to their Hon" Propoficons And being retvuned
M"^ Buckner reported that they had accordingly carryed the faid Bills and that their
Hon" were pleafed to retume the Bills to the Houfe by them agreed to. according to the

Amendments.

M'

Leigh.

to p'pare

From

and bring

in

& Greivances to whom was referred
Majefty prefented the Same at the Table where

the Comittee of Propoficons

an Addrefs to

his

being read as followeth.

Maij"'
Wee yo' Majefties moft Loyal and Obed' Subjedls the Burgeffes of the Gen" Affembly
in yo' Majefties moft antient and great Colony and Dominion of Virginia now affembled
do humbly Embrace this Occafion, In the firft place to congratulate yo' Majefties Safe
and happy Retume to y' Kingdome of England having firft purchaf ed and Secured through
yo' owne Perfonal valour Conduct & prudence a Glorious Hon'''' and Setled Peace not only
to Chriftendome but even by meanes of yo' Wifdome and Mediation between his Imperiall Majeftye and the Grand Seignior to the very Turks and Infidells by which Yo'
Majeftye had Eminently appeared to be the Sole and Great Arbiter both of Warr &
Peace in the largeft part of the knovrae world to accomplifh which you have not Spared
to Expofe yo' owne Sacred precious and Royall perfon to the greateft hazards and moft
Eminent dangers in w"" yo' Majefty had no other End then the p'fervation & defence
of the true Proteftant Religion and the Liberty and Proper tys of Europe This Great
Sir Altho' We live So remote we are not ignorant of, and long ere' this we fhould have
Expreft our Sence of the fame by an humble Addrefs to yo' moft facred Majefty had
we bin in a Capacity of doeing it as a Houfe of Burgeffes. In the next place we think
our Selves obliged in Duty to yo' Majefty in all humility to Exprefs our Deep Sence
and to make a gratefull Acknowledgment of yo' many Royall favours and Bountys
from time to time beftowed vpon this yo' antient and great Colony and Dominion in
Generall and vpon yo' Royall Colledge of William and Mary in particular and humbly
to begg the continuance of yo' Royall Grace favour and protecftion to us and it We aKo
acknowledge it our higheft Duty to yo' Majefty to retume o' humble and unfeigned
Thanks to the Almighty God for the prefervation and Continuance of yo' Life and health,
and it fhall be our dayly prayers that yo' Majefty may have a long and happy Reigne
And may all yo' Loyall Subjedts forever
over all your Kingdomes and Dominions
bear in mind the Ineftimable benefits they have received from yo' Majefty who have
(imd' God) been the Maine Bulwark andDefence of our Religion Laws and Libertys And
as it hath alwaies been the happinefs of this Dominion to deferve the Charec^' of Loyall
and Dutifull Subje(5ts So at this time we take leave in moft humble maiier to affure yo'
Majeftie We will continue So to our Lives End
was agreed to by the Houfe and ordered to be fairly Ingrof fed and prefented by the
Clerk to the Houfe
That M' Corbin M'Holt and M' Church do carrye the Severall orders
Ordered.
paffed this Affembly for the payments of money's to the feverall perfons in the faid
Orders menconed to the Council for their Concurrence and being returned M' Corbin
acquainted the Houfe they had deUvered the faid orders to the Council accordingly and
the faid Orders were retumed agreed to by the Council And
Then the Houfe adjoumed till afternoon Six a Clock

To

the

K' moft

Excell'

—

Po/t

y

(
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Poft Meridiem
The Clerk according to Order prefented the Addrefs to his Maij"' fairly Ingroffed
which was read.
And being Signed by M"^ Speaker in behalf of the houfe
Refolved. That the faid Addrefs be carryed to his Excellency by the whole Houfe
and that M' Speaker in behalf of the houfe humbly move his Excellency that he wil
pleafe to affift the houfe in getting the

M"

M"

Same

p'fented to his Ma"''

M' Milner do wait on his
and acquaint him that the houfe have prepared a Congratulatory Addrefs
to his Majef ty. and pray his Excellency will pleafe to afigne a time and admitt the houfe
to attend him therewith
And being returned M"^ Cary acquainted the Houfe that his Excellency was pleafed
to affigne this Evening for the houfe to attend him with the faid Addrefs to his Majef tye
Ordered That

Cary,

Armiftead, M.' Buckner and

Excell'^*'

And
Refolved.

That M' Speaker and the whole houfe do forthw"" waite vpon his Exand M'^ Speaker and the whole Houfe went

cellency with the Addrefs to his Majefty

downe and attended his Excellency accordingly
Ordered. That M' Leigh, M' Rajcow, M' Giles and M' Robin/on Examine the Several
Bills

which are inrolled to the End they

may

with

all

convenient Speed be fent to the

Coimcil for their Perufall
Ordered. That M"' Cary carrye the Bonds agreed vpon by this Houfe for M' Treafurer
and the Colledl" to Signe to the Council for their approbation And
Then the Hovife adjourned till to morrow nine a Clock

Thurfday June

MR

the Eighth

1699,

Leigh reported that the Committee appointed had Examined the Inrolled
and that the fame do truly agree w"> the Ingroffed Bills

Bills

Ordered.

That

M"^ Leigh

and M" Cary carrye both the Inrolled Bills and
and Perufall

the Ingroffed Bills to the Council for their Examinacons

A
M'

Meffage from his Excellency

^

M"

Harrifon

Speaker.

His Excellency and Council have agreed vpon a Proclamacon for a Publick Day of
Thanks Giveing and have Sent it to this Houfe for their Approbation and M' Harrifon
delivered the fame in at the Table And.
The faid Proclamation was read approved by the Houfe and
Ordered. That M' Wilfon and M' Baffet do attend his Excellency and carry the
faid Proclamation and acquaint his Excellency the Houfe approves of the fame And
being return''

M'

Wilfon acquainted the Houfe that they had accordingly delivered the faid Proclamation to his Excellency
Ordered That M^ Cary, M.' Cuftis M.' Baffett, M' Corbin M' Duke M' Mafon, M'
Rafcow, M' Holt, M' Armiftead M' Dudley M' Kenner and M' Talliaferro forthwith
waite vpon his Excellency and acquaint him that there is now nothing before the Houfe
And that the houfe is ready to attend his Excellencies further Commands

And

being returned

M' Cary

the meffage of the Houfe to his

A
M'

Meffage from his Excels

reported That according to Order they had delivered
Excell'"*'

>'

by M' Harrifon

Speaker

His Excellency Commands the Imediate Attendance of this Houfe on him in Council
Great Hall And
He likewife commands this Houfe to bring w"' them the Inrollmant of fuch Bills as
the Houfe have agreed vpon
And accordingly the Houfe went to attend his Excell'^y and carryed the Inrolled
Bills to his Excels
in the

I
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JOURNALL
of

th<

House of Burgesses
Thurfday
Burgeffes
DIVERS
appointed by Act

December

y'^

1700.

5'^!'

number of twenty Eight having taken the Oathes
of ParHment to be taken inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance
and Supremacy the Teft and Signed the Affotiation and taken the Oath of a
Burgefs which was adminftred to them by Edmund Jenings John Lightfoot
and Robert Carter Efq" three of his Maij" Council Commiffionated by his Excellency
to

the

the Govern" for that purpofe mett in the hall of the Colledge being the place appointed
for the Burgeffes to

in

fit

William Randolph gent. Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes by Comiffion from his
Excell'' the Govern' took the Oathes appointed by Act of ParHment to be taken inftead
of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy the Teft and Signed the Affotiation and took
the Oath of a Clerk to the Houfe of Burgeffes which was adminftred to him by Edmund
Jenings John Lightfoot and Robert Carter Efq" three of his Majeft^ Council Comiffionated
his Excell y the Govern' for that purpofe

by

And

then the Burgeffes agreed to meet againe to morrow morning nine a Clock

Fryday Decetnb' xht

MR

6*1"

1700

M' Beverley, M' Leigh, M' Corbin M' Tayloe. M' Harrifon, M' Ballard.
M' Kenner and M' Cook were defired forthwith to Attend his Excell^ And
to acquaint him that the Burgeffes were mett and waited his Excell' ComCary,

mands.

M' Cary made report that they had delivered the
and that he was pleafed to fay He would fend to the Houfe.
meffage from his Excell^ by M' Wright

And

being returned

faid meffage

to his Excell>'

A
Genti.
I

am commanded by

p'fent that he cannot

to the Court

Attend" of every Member here
Such things as are requifite.

And
and

you That his Indifpoficon is fuch at
Houfe and therefore Commands the imediate
Bed Chamber That he may Communicate to you

his Excell ^ to acquaint

come

in his

accordingly the Burgeffes went and attended his Excell^ in his
was pleafed to fay to this Effect

Bed Chamber

his Excell''

Genti.
I am taken fo very ill that I could not come to the Colledge, otherwife would not
have given you this Trouble. What I have at prefent to recommend to you is. That
you proceed to chufe yo' Speaker imediately Or adjoume your felves as has been vfuall
and Cuftomary

And thereupon

the Burgeffes being returned after

Some time

fpent agreed to

adjoume

And

accordingly Did adjoiu-ne

til

tomorrow morning nine a Clock

Saturday
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Saturday Decemb' the

THE

y^^

1700

Edmund Jenings and Robert Carter Efq" That they
the
Oathes
appointed by Act of Parliment to be taken inadminftred
had
ftead of the Oathes of allegiance and Supremacy the Teft and Affotiation
appointed by Adl of Parliment and the Oath of a Burgefs of this p'fent Gen"
Affembly to M' Alexander Spence M' James Weftcomb and M' William fitzhugh was
delivered in at the table and every of them appeared and took his place
A Meffage from his Excelly by M' Wright
Certificate of the Hon'"'"'

Genii

you That the refpect and kindnefs which
fuch
that
he
prefents
the Houfe with a Gown to be worn
Houfe
is
his Excell^ beares to this
by M' Speaker when you have Elected and chofen fuch a one hee alfo prefents you with
a Staff or Mace to be borne before M' Speaker after he is confirmed by his Excell>' (as an
Enfigne and Token of Hon" and power) by one who is to be Commiffionaf to that Office
I am alfo further Commanded to fignifye to this Houfe that his Excell y doth not in the
leaft doubt yo' Candid acceptance of what he fo Frankly and generoufly Offers.
Then the Houfe taking into confideration his Excell >" Commands Yefterday relateing to the Chufeing A Speaker did proceed to the Choice and after the nomination
of three perfons and fome time Spent therein Did chufe M' Peter Beverley for their
Speaker who being by two Members condudled and placed in the Chaire Did from thence
arife and make a Speech to difable himfelf to this Effect
I

came only from

his Excell'' to acquaint

Gentlemen.

Being beft acquainted with my owne Infirmitys I think it not juft to receive this
Teftmony of yo' Affedlions without letting you know That It is my Opinion there are
many Worthy Members here p'fent capable of doeing you far greater Service in yo'
Chaire then my weak ability s will reach. This I hope will prove a Motive to divert
yo' Inclinations and p'vaUe with you to recede from yo"^ firft Intencons I acknowledge
it a Sufficient Hon" that you have named me in this matter And becaufe the due
^formance of the work of a Speaker greatly concerns yo" Hon" and the Intereft of the
Publick I pray you will be pleafed to wave me and to proceed to the choice of another
perfon more propper to Sit in yo" Chaire and better accomplifhed for the weighty work
pertaining to

But

it

his Excufes being difallowed

by the Houfe he proceeded

in the Chair to this

effect

Gentlemen.

My reafons not proveing prevalent to alter yo" Choice it behoves me not to prefs you
and acknowledge yo" favours. I'le affure you I take
your
ftudy
Service and to difcharge my duty with Integrity
with
Refolution
to
a
them
and faithfullnefs. As for fuch vnwilling Slips as I may happen to make in the mannagement thro' my owne weaknefs or inadvertencie I doubt not of yo" Goodnefs and
farther but greatfully to accept

and correct. It is that confidence which now Supports my Spiritts
and the Experience will keep me alwaies chearfull in the greatef t difficultys of this place
given by yo" favo" and held at yo" pleafure.
Affiftance to pardon

M"

Gary,

M"

Lee,

Kenner M" Applewait

M'

M" Ballard, M' Wilfon M' Harrifon M' Tayloe M"
M" Taylor and M" William Gary were defired forthwith

Corbin,

M.' Rafter,

and acquaint him That the Houfe had made Choice of a Speaker
Excell' >" Pleafure when the Houfe fhall wait vpon his Excell" to prefent

to attend his Excell^

and

to

know

his

him.

And being returned M" Gary acquainted

the Houfe they had according to the Comthe faid Meffage And his Excell^

mands of the Houfe waited on his Excell > and delivered
was pleafed to fay he wovdd fend to the Houfe.

A

I
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A

Meffage from his Excell" by

M'

)

Wright

Genti.

His Excell^ under£tands by a late meffage That This Houfe has made choice of a
Speaker but in regard there are but few of the Council in Towne and it is now Saturday
the afternoon, his [he]

late in

is

pleafed to deferr p'^fenting the Speaker vntil

Monday

morning.

And

then the Houfe adjourned vntil

Monday morning tenn a

Monday Decemb'

A

MESSAGE

from his

Excell>'

y^

9'?"

Clock.

1700.

by M^ Wright

Genti.

Whereas by ord"^ and appointment of

his Excell^ the prefenting yo'

Speaker

was deferred vntil this day. I now Gentl. am appointed to acquaint this Houfe
That the imediate Attend" of this Houfe is Expected on his Excel! in his Bed Chamber
to the end y' Speaker may receive Confirmacon
And accordingly the Houfe went and attended his Excellency.
And being returned M' Speaker acquainf the Houfe to this Effect That he had
himibly reprefented to his Excellency. That the Houfe had been pleafed to make choice
of him for their Speaker which was by his Excell^ allowed. And that thereupon he
Supplicated his Excellency that none of his failings thro' weaknefs or Inadvertencye
might redound to the p'judice of the Members of the Houfe or any One of them And in
the name of the Burgeffes according to his bounden duty made Claime by hvunble
Petition That all the antient Rights and Priviledges of the Biu"geffes may be Continued to this Affembly. That they and their Servants in their perfons and Eftates
may be free from Arrefts and other Difturbances. That in all their Debates they may
have freedome and Liberty of Speech and as occafion requires Accefs to his ExceU'
>'

Perfon.

And

that his Excell" was pleafed to fay to this Effedt.

That

all

the antient Priv-

iledges fhould be continued to the Houfe and Enlarged

if it were in his power And.
was pleafed to make a Speech, the heads whereof M'
Speaker reported to the Houfe according to the beft of his Remembrance and delivered
at the Table three papers given him by his Excell'' viz'
A Copy of his Majeft^ Letter relateing to the Marq« D' La Muce and other ffrench

That

after that his Excell^

Proteftant Refugees.

A
A

Letter from the Lords relateing to the fame and other matters

And

Letter from the Lords relateing to the building of a Houfe for the Govern" of this

Colony to live in
All which being read by the Clerk.

That every of the faid Lett" lye upon the Table
Edward Rofs praying to bee admitted to the place of Mace bearer
referred to the Houfe by his Excell^ and Council being read And alfo the petition of
John Chiles Setting forth that he had a Commiffion to be Meffmger of the Houfe, after
fome debate thereupon
Rejolved. That It is the Opinion of this Houfe that One perfon may Execute both
the Offices of Mace bearer and Meffenger
Rejolved. That an Addrefs be prepared to render his Excell'' the humble Thanks
of the Houfe for the favour of the Gown and Mace his Excell'' has been pleafed to prefent the Houfe withall and to pray his Excell'' to Commifionate fuch perfon as he fhall
think fitt to perform the duty of Mace bearer and Meffenger.
Ordered. That M' Gary M.' Corbin. M' Harrifon M' Tayloe and M' Leigh forthwith
withdraw and p'pare an Addrefs accordingly.
And they being withdrawne fome time and returned
M"^ Gary reported That they had agreed upon an Addrefs which he read in his place
and then delivered it in at the Table where being againe read as follows
To
Ordered.

The

Petition of
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To his Excell^ Francis Nicholfon EJq' his Maj"
The humble Addrcfs of the Houfe of Burgeff'

May

it

Leiv'

mid Govern' Gen"

of Virginia

pleafe yo' Excell^

having this Affembly received an Extraordinary mark of
hono" you have done them in prefenting them with a
Gown for the Speaker to wear and a Mace to be carryed before him humbly begg leave
to pay our due Acknowledgm" and hearty thanks for the fame And for that the Houfe
is of Opinion that he that bears the Mace may do and perform the duty of Meffenger to
the Houfe humbly pray that yo' Excell'' will be pleafed to conftitute and appoint Such
a perfon as yo' Excell^ fhall think fit to be both Mace bearer and Mef finger to the Houfe
The fame was approved by the Hotife
That the Members appointed to draw the faid addrefs together with
Ordered.
M' Wilfon M' Applewait M' Milner, M' Barber, M' Thacker, M' jffitzhugh and M' Thorowgood at fome convenient time attend his Excell^ and prefent the faid Addrefs And alfo
in the name of the Houfe humbly Addrefs his Excell'' for a Copy of his Speech

The Houfe

of Burgeffes

yo' Excellencys ffavour in the

A

Committee

for Elections

&

Priviledg=

M'

Gavin Corbin Chairman
M' Cook
M' fafter
M' Harrifon
M' Tayloe
appointed Clerk of this Committee and
his
Petition
is
upon
Gary
Jun'
M' Miles
Ordered. To give his Attendance accordingly.
Ordered That the Clerk of the Houfe deliver to the Chairman of the Committee for
Eleccons and Priviledg' the Severall Writts for Burgeffes which are come to his hand
And that the faid Comittee take into their confideration the Severall Retumes thereupon
And make report of their proceedings and Opinions therein with all convenient Expedition

The
gefs for

Petition of the Sherrifl of

James City Coimty concerning the Election of a Bur-

James City And

Petition of M' George Marrable Henry Vaughan John Howard and Tho: Holliday
concerning the fame Eledlion and the Papers relateing thereto being feverally read.
Ordered That the Subject matter of the faid Petitions and papers relateing thereto
be referred to the confideracon of the Committee for Elections and Priviledges to Ex-

The

amine the fame and report

their Opinions therein

keepers to the Houfe being read,
place

John Benington and John Hix to continue Doorthey were each of them admitted to a Door keepers

Petition of Richard Morris

The

And

Ordered.

The

To

give their Attendance accordingly.

Petition of William

Drew

to continue a

Door keeper

to the

Houfe being

read.

Ordered That the fame be rejedled.
The Petition of Anthony Evans praying to be admitted to a Door keepers place

being read he was thereupon admitted And
Ordered To give his Attendance accordingly
And then the Houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock

Tuefday Decemb' the

MR

lo*''

1700.

Gary reported that himfelf and y" other Memb. of the Houfe appointed had
according to the Order yefterday attend his Excelly and prefented to him
the Addrefs of y' Houfe And alfo in the name of the Houfe had addreff"*
"^

Copy of his Speech and that Since M' Wright had given
Speech which was delivered in at the Table and read as

his Excell^ for a

him a Copy

of his ExceU'

followeth

Gentlemen
I

am very f orry

afflidled

that

by the hand

of

I

am inforced to receive you in this pof ture but being at prefent

God muft

acqxiiefce

and patiently Submit

to the difpenfations

of

(
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and therefore the Circumftances of his Majeft' Hon''''^ Council, my
owne prefent Indifpofition and the Indifpofition of the Gentlemen of the Council that
are abfent and the Seafon of the year being confidered what I have to recommend to
you at this time is That you will confider in your Houfe what you have now lyes before
you tending to his Majeft" and Country Service which muft indifpenfably be proceeded
upon and fo to give yo' Opinion to me and the Council whither you think it abfolutely
neceffary that this Seffion be of any long continuance that So I may take Suitable
meafures what I have in ^ticular to offer is
His Majeft' and the Lords Letters concerning the Marquis De La Muce and the
of Divine Providence

Settlem' of the ffrench Refugees, there are alfo Severall other Papers relateing to that
matter which fhall be aKo laid before you

The Lords Letter concerning the Building & Ere(5ling a Houfe for the Govern'
The Settleing and regulating of all Claimes and Publick Debts perticularly
concerning the proceedings and Tryall of the Pyrates which

I

that

have ordered to be fent

you
have Ordered all the Colle(5l" to make up their Accounts with M' Treafur' And
as to the bufmefs of the Rangers in Stafford Cotmty muft referr that til L' Col. Ma/on
comes to Towne
This Gentlem. Is the Sume of what I have at prefent to offer if anything further
Occurs fhall Signifye the fame to you
Ordered That y" Copy of his Excels Speech lye upon the Table
The petition of John Chyles Setting forth to the Houfe that he had obtained a
Comiffion from his Excell'' to be his Majeft° Meffenger and Mace bearer to attend the
Houfe of Burgeffes was read, and the faid Chyles thereupon called into the Houfe where
having produced his faid Commiffion he was
Ordered To withdraw And being withdrawne the Comiffion was read at the Table

for to be laid before
I

—

as followeth

Virginia

fs.

Francis Nicholfon Efq' his Maij'" Leiv' and Govern'

whom

come Greeting Know Yee That

Gen"

of Virginia

To

all

to

do hereby Commiffionate
authorize and appoint John Chyles to be his Maij'' Meffenger and Mace Bearer in this
Colony and Order him to attend the Houfe of Burgeffes this prefent Seffion of Affembly
with power likewife to the faid John Chyles to demand receive and take to himfelf all
ffees and ^quifites belonging or incident to y' faid place and Offices Given under my
hand and the Seal of the Colony this lo"' day of December in the twelfth year of his
Majefts Reigne
thefe p'fents fhall

I

ffra:

Nicholfon

A

Comiffion appointing John
Chyles his Maj" Meffenger & Mace bearer

E. Jenings Dep''

Sec'''

M'

Corbin from the Committee of Ele<5lions and Priviledges reported that the faid
Committee had taken into confideration the Severall Returnes of Elections committed

them and had therein agreed upon Severall Refolucons which he read in his place and
then delivered them in at the Table where being againe read The Houfe took the fame
into imediate confideration One by One and agreed upon Severall Refolutions as followeth
Refolved. That Col. Jofeph Ball and Cap' William fox are duly Eledled and returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Lancafter County
Refolved That Gawin Corbin and Edwin Thacker Gentl. are duly Elefted and reto

turned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Middlefex County.
Refolved That Maj' William Tayloe and Col. George Taylor are duly Eledled and
turned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Richmond County

re-

That M' Richard Bland and Cap' Jofeph Wyn are duly eledled and returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Charles City County
Refolved. That M' Gideon Macon and Cap' Jofeph Fofter are duly Eledled and returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for New Kent County
Refolved

Refolved.
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and Cap' William Gough are duly Ele<5led and
returned Burgeff' to Serve in this Affembly for King & Queen County.
Refolved. That M' Thomas Edmundfon and M' John Catlet are duly Elected and returned Burgeff' to Serve in this Affembly for Effex County.
Refolved. That Cap' Thomas Cock and Cap' William farrar are duly Eledled and
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Henrico County
Refolved That Cap' Nathan' Harrifon and M' Samuel Thompfon are duly eleded

That

Refolved.

Col. William Leigh

and returned Burgeff' to Serve in this Affembly for Surry County.
Refolved. That Cap' Henry Applewait and M^ Thomas Giles are duly Eledled and
returned Burgeff' to Serve in this Affembly for Ifle [of] Wight County.
Refolved. That M^ George Marrable and Cap' James Bray are duly Eledled and re-

turned Burgeff^ to Serve in this Affembly for James City County.
Refolved. That M' Daniel Sullevant and Cap' Thomas Milner are duly ElecSted and
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Nanfemond County.
Refolved That Thomas Butt and Mathew Godfrey Gent are duly Eledled and returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Norfolk County.
Refolved

That Maj' John Thorowgood and Cap' Edward Mofeley are duly Eledled

and returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Princefs Ann County.
That Cap' William Armiftead and Colon' William Wilfon are duly
Refolved.
Elected and returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Elizabeth City County.
Refolved. That Miles Gary and William Gary Gent, are duly Eledled and returned
Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Warwick County
Refolved. That Thomas Barber Gent, and Leiv' Col. Thomas Ballard are duly Eledled

and returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for York County.
Refolved That Maj' Peter Beverley and M' Mordecai Cook are duly Eledled and
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Gloucefter County
Refolved That Alexand' Spence and James Weftcomb Gent are duly Eledled and
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Weftmerland County
Refolved. That Colonl George Mafon and Cap' William ffitzhugh are duly Eledled
Burgeffes to Serve in this affembly for Stafford County.
Refolved. That M' Richard ffaffaker Sherr. of Stafford County hath
perfedl

Retume upon

the writt for Eledlion of Burgefs for the faid

made an Im-

County

in that

he

hath not done the fame in forme as the Law diredls
Ordd. That Richard ffoffaker Sherf of Stafford County be fent for in Cuftody of
the Meffenger of the Houfe to amend his Retume made on the Said writt for Eledlion
of Burgefs in the faid County.
Refolved That Major Rodham Kenner and M"' Tho: Hobfon are duly Eledled Burgeff'
to Serve in this Affembly for Northumberland County.
Refolved That M' Charles Lee Sherf of Northumberland Coimty hath made an Imperfedl Retume upon the Writt for Eledlion of Burgeffes in the faid County in that he
hath not done the Same in forme as the Law diredls
Ordered That M"' Cha: Lee Sherf. of Northumberl'' County be fent for in Cuftody
of the Meffmger of the Hovife to amend his Retume made on the Writt for Eledlion of

County
That the Retume which Thomas Cowles

Burgeff' in the Said
Refolved

made upon the Writt for Eledlion of a Burgefs for
and Mary in thefe words
James City County Ss.

By

his

James City County hath
Maij" Royall Colledge of William

Sherf. of

did appoint the 20"" of Novemb'

1700 at James City for
Colledge
And the Prefident and
the Eledlion of a Burgefs for the within menconed
Mafters not there appearing I adjourned the faid Eledlion to be made at the faid Colledge
Virtue of this Writt

1700 At which time and place appeared M' James Blair PresCoUedg and made Anfwer That there being as yet but a Prefident and
One

the 4"" day of Decemb'
ident of the

f ''

I
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One Mafter therefore they did not think it fitt to Eledl a Burgefs that being to be done
by the Prefident and Mafters of the faid Colledge as appeares by their Charter
Thomas Cowles Sherf of James C" As the Cafe now ftands is a good and an Acceptable Retume
Rejolved That Thomas Cowles Sherf of James City County who hath failed to make
Retume of y Writt for Eledlion of a Burgefs for James City be direcfted (according to
his duty) to make Retume of the faid Writt and that he doe it to morrow when the
Houfe

Sits

Refolved

That the Houfe

morrow Refolve

it Self into a Committee of the
Speech made to this Affembly.
Houfe of Burgeffes being read at the Table The Houfe approved

will to

whole Houfe to take into Confideration

The Ord" of the laft

his Excell>"

fame And
That they be continued Orders for this Aff'''>' and lye conftantly upon
the Table for every members pervfall as Occafion
Ordered That the Houfe be called over as often as fhall be thought conveinent
And that thofe Members who fhall be wanting in their Duty of Attendance be lyable
to the Cenfure of the Houfe
Refolved and according Ordered.
That it be a Standing Rule of this Houfe That fifteen Members with the Speaker
fhall be a Sufficient number to adjoume
The Certificates of the Hon*"'' Edmund Jenings and Robert Carter Efq" That they
had admififtred the Oathes appointed by A(ft of Parliment to be taken inftead of the
Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy the Teft and Affotiation appointed by Adl of
Parliment and the Oath of a Burgefs of this p'fent Gen" Affembly to M" Richard Bland
was delivered in at the Table and the faid M' Bland appeared and took his place in the
Houfe
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning 9 a Clock
of the

Ordered.

Wenfday Decetnh'

the

i i*?' 1

700

being made by a Member
the Houfe That the Houfe be
AMOTION
was agreed to and accordingly the Houfe was
of

called over

thofe that did not appear

called over

and the abfence

of

was Excufed.

Then the Houfe (according to the Ord' of the day) Refolved it felf into a
Committee of the whole Houfe to confider his Excell" Speech made to this Affembly,
and after fome time Spent therein M' Speaker refumed the Chaire and M"^ Cary reported
from the Committee That they had come to a Refolution upon the firft Paragraph of
his Excels Speech which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the Table,
where being againe read and the Subjedl matter thereof agreed to by the Houfe.
Refolved That the Houfe is inclinable to proceed upon no matter but what upon
confideration fhall be found abfolutely neceffary to be proceeded upon this Seffion.
Ordered That a meffage be forthwith Sent to his Excell^ and the Hon*"'* Council
to acquaint them with this Refolve And.
That M' Cary. M' Thorowgood, M' farrar M' Thacker M' fafter M' Harrifon M'
Godfrey M' Edmondfon M' Bray, M' Corhin M' Giles and M' Cook do carrye the fame.

And they being returned.
M' Cary reported they had

waited on his Ex^y and Council and acquainted them

with the Refolve of the Houfe
Then M' Cary acquainting the Houfe That the Committee of the whole Houfe had
directed him to move the Houfe for leave to Sit againe to confider the remaining parts
of his Ex<^y» Speech.

Refolved That the Houfe will Refolve it felf into a Cominitte of the Houfe to morrow
morning to take into confideration the remaining parts of his Excell' Speech

A
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A Letter fro. M"' George Mafon a Burgefs for Stafford County was read and he therein
Signifying that

by meanes

of Sicknefs he

is

difabled to give his Attendance

upon the

Service of the Houfe

Ordered That his abfence be Excufed

til

his better health

Thomas Cowles Sherriff of James City County (having according to the ord' Yefterday made retume of the writt for Eledtion of a Burgefs for James City The Retume
thereupon Endorfed was read at the Table
Ordered That the faid Retume be referred to the Com'" for Eleiftions and Priviledges to be confidered with the Petition of the faid Sherriff and the Petition of George
Marrable Henry Vaughan John Howard and Thomas Hollyday formerly referred to the
faid Committees Confideration to report their Opinion thereupon
A Mocon being made by a Member of the Houfe It was put to the Queftion
That more Members be added to the Committee for Ele(5lions and Priviledges

—

And

it

Paffed in the Negative

Richard ffoffaker Sherf. of Stafford County and Charles Lee Sherf of Northumberland
Covmty being Yefterday Ordered to be fent for in cuftody of the Meffenger to amend
the

Retumes by them made upon the

writts for Election of Burgeffes in their refpedlive

Countys

M' Speaker forbear

Ordered That

A
M'

Meffage from

any Warrant concerning the Same

to iffue

til

Houfe

further Order from the

his Excell''

by

M"^ Wright

Speaker.

I am commanded by his Ex'>' to acquaint this Houfe that he is very well Satisfyed
with the Refolve of this Houfe delivered to him by their late meffage That they will
proceed upon nothing this Seffion but what is abfolutely neceffary One of which that
comes vnder that notion and Circumftance he conceives to be the matter concerning
the ffrench Refugees All which is contained in thef e papers I now lay before you

—

I

am

commanded

further

to defire this Hovife to take into confideration the pro-

ceedings of the Committee appointed to Revife the Lawes in refpedl of the Merit of

the Claimes which

And

Laftly

I

I

aKo lay before you

in the inclofed.

am commanded to acquaint

this

Houfe That

in regard to other

Claimes

^ticularly that relateing to the Pyrates and to the Rangers in Stafford County All the
Papers relateing to thofe matters fhall be drawn out with all conveinent Speed and laid
before this Hotife

This being faid M" Wright delivered in at the Table Severall Papers relateing to
the ffrench Refugees in three bundles No. i. 2. 3.
And a Role of Paper containing the Proceedings of the Revifall Committee
A Com'" for Publick Claimes
M' Miles Gary Chairman

M' Gideon Macon
M' Alex: Spence
M' Richd Bland
M' Will. Tayloe
M'

Miles Gary Jun' was appointed

M^ Jos: ffafter
M' Tho. Milner
M^ Hen: Applewait
M^ Edw Mofeley
Clerk of this Com'" and Ord"" to give his Attend"

accordingly

A Com'" for

Propoficons

&

Greivances

M' William

M'

M''

Gawin Corbin

M'
M'
M'

Will. Wilfon

Leigh Chairman

M' Ndth

W Thd

M' Mord. Cook
M' James Wejtcomb

Tho: Barber
Will.

Gary

Barth'" ffowler

was upon

Harrifon

Ballard

his Petition

appointed Clerk of this Committee and

Ord"* to give his Attend'^' accordingly

Ordered.
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Ordered.

and

to fend for

That the Committees have power to adjoume themfelves De die in diem
^fons Records Joumalls and other Papers they fhall from time to time

have occafion of
Refolved and accordingly Ordered.
That all proportions Greivances and Publick Claimes be bro' into the Houfe on
Saturday the 14"' of this Inftant at lateft or not to be received into this Seffion of Asfembly without ^ticular leave of the Houfe
Ordered That the Clerk of the Houfe pubHfh the lateft time Sett by the Houfe for
receiving Propoficons Greivances and Publick Claimes during the Seffion by fetting up
a faire Copie of the Refolve of the Houfe made in that behalf at the Colledge Door
Ordered. That the Clerk of the Houfe publifh the place where the Committee of
Greivances and Propoficons and the Committee of Publick Claims are to Sit by Setting

vp a

Certificate thereof at the

And

Door

then the Houfe adjourned

of the Colledge

til

nine a Clock to

Thurfday Decemb'

y"

morrow morning

12*^

1700

SEVERALL PubHck Claimes from the Countys of
King and Queen

James City

Middfex

Warrwick.

Henrico

New Kent

Charles City

Lancajter

Ijle of

Wight

Stafford

Surry

Gloucefter

Wejtnt'land and York
Effex
Were prefented to the Houfe and referred to y<= confideration of the Committee of Publ.
Claimes to examine the Subjedl matter thereof and report the Same with their Opinion
therein to the

The

Houfe

Edmund

Jenings and Robert Carter Efq" That they
had admiiiftred the Oathes appointed by Aft of Parliment to be taken inftead of the
Certificate of the hon*"'^

Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy the Teft and Affotiation appointed by Adl of
Parliment and the Oath of Clerk of the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances of
this prefent Gen" Affembly to M' Bartholomew jffowler was delivered in at the Table
M"^ Corbin reported from the Committee of Eleccons and Priviledges to whom was
referred the Retume of the Writt for the Eleftion of a Burgefs for James City to be
confidered together with the Petition of Thomas Cowles Sherf. with the Petition of
George Marrable Henry Vaugkan John Howard and Thomas Holliday That the faid
Committee were come to a Refolution therein which he read in his place and then delivered it in at the Table where being againe read The Houfe proceeded to take the fame
into confideration And it appearing that the Sherriff of James City County had upon
the Writt for ElecSlion of a Burgefs for James City made a double Retume to wit of
M' Benjamin Harrifon Jun' and M"' Robert Beverley.
Refolved. That M' Robert Beverley is duly Eledled A Burgefs for James City.

and accordingly Ordered.
That Thomas Cowles Sherf of James City County do forthwith come into the Houfe
and Rafe his Retume made of M' Benjamin Harrifon jun' upon the Writt for Eledlion
of a Burgefs for James City
And thereupon the faid Sherf. came into the Houfe and according to order rafed
his Retume made of M' Benjamin Harrifon Jun"'
And then he was ordered to withdraw and being withdrawne the Houfe took into
confideracon the Occafion that moved him to make fuch Retume and after Some time
Refolved

Spent therein.

That It is the Opinion of the Houfe That Thomas Cowles Sherf. of James
County
Did
not make the aforefaid Retume out of a willfull Obftinate hum"^ but
City
Refolved.

becaufe
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becaufe the Circumf tance of the Eledtion were Such That they created in him a great
Dilemma and he was ignorant how to proceed thereupon. And it is further

That the

Refolved.

faid

Thomas Cowles deferves

much as may be
Then the Houfe (according to the Order of

as

to be Excufed for his faid Default

the day) Refolved

a Comittee
of the whole Houfe to take into confideration the remaining parts of his Excels Speech
made to this Affembly And after fome time fpent therein M"^ Speaker refumed the Chair
and M' Cary reported from the Committee That they had come to Some Refolutions
upon the remaining parts of his Excell" Speech which he read in his place and afterwards delivered them in at the Table where being againe read as followeth
Refolved. That It is the Opinion of this Committee That the Confideracon of the
Second Paragh. of his Excell' Speech relateing to the ffrench Refugees together will
[with] all the Papers concerning the Same be referred to the Com'" of Propoficons and
Greivances to report their Opinion therein
Refolved That It is the Opinion of this Com"' That the confideration of the 3'' Paragh. of his Excell" Speech relateing to the building of a Houfe for the Govern' together
with the Lords Letter about it be referred to the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
Refolved That It is the Opinion of this Com''' That the confideracon of the fourth
Paragh. of his Excell" Speech relateing to Claimes and Publick Debts together will
all

Papers, which

the

Same be

now

it

Self into

Houfe or fhall hereafter be Sent to the Houfe concerning
Committee of Publick Claimes to report their Opinion therein

are in the

referred to the

the Opinion of this Comittee Upon confideration of the laft
Speech
relateing to the Treafurers Accounts That a Committee
Paragh. of his Excell'
be appointed to receive the faid Accounts and to Examine and report what fhall be
Refolved

That

it

is

neceffary therein

The Houfe agreed to the report
A Petition of Edward Jaquelin

of the

Committee.

to be allowed for the

Rent

of his

Houfe at James

City

A

Peticon of Robert Jenings James Nuckles and Nicholas Gentry Soldiers in New
Complaining of the Non payment of ffour hundred fifty four pounds of
County
Kent
Tobacco levyed for each of them the laft Affembly in York County
A Petition of William Mead of GloucefV County for allowance for a Criminal Negro
A Petition of William Drew late Doorkeeper to this Houfe for the allowance of a
Penfion towards his future Support
A Peticon of Alexand' Swan late Sherf. of Lancafter County concerning Claime
of Two Thoufand eight hundred and twelve pounds of Tobacco

A Petition of Jofeph

Tayloe Clerk of Lancafter County for allowance for tranfmitting

Copies of y' Lifts of Tythables Mufter Rolls &c to the Council Office being feverally
read

Ordered That the confideration of the faid Severall Peticons be referred to the

Com-

mittee for Publick Claimes to report their Opinions therein
The Propoficon of feverall Inhabitants of Charles City County.

The Greivances of the Inhabitants of the Upper part of New Kent County.
The Propoficon of fome of the Inhabitants of the faid County And
The Greivances of Ifle [of] Wight County Dated the 9"" of Odober and 30"" of November laft being Severally read

Ordered That the confideration of the faid Sever' propoficons and Greivances be
Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinion therein

referred to the

Then

the Houfe adjourned

til

nine a Clock to

morrow morning

Fry day

—

—

—
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Fryday December the

SEVERALL

I3*^

1700.

Publick Claimes from the Countys of
Lancafier

James City

Surry

Norfolk

Nanfemond
Princefs Ann
Accomack
Elizab. City
were prefented to the Houfe and referred to the confideration of the Committee of Publick Claimes to Examine the Subjedl matter thereof and report the fame with their
Opinion therein to the Houfe
The Certificate of the Hon'"'' Jenings and John Lightfoot Efq" That they had
adminftred the Oathes appointed by A6t of ParHment to be taken inf tead of the Oathes
of Allegiance & Supremacy the Teft and Affotiation appointed by Adl of Parliment and
the Oath of a Burgefs of this prefent Gener" Affembly to M' Robert Beverley was delivered
in at the Table who thereupon appeared and took his place in the Houfe
The Propoficons and Greivances of Elizabeth City C''
Nanfemond County
Middfex County
James City County
Henrico County
Surry Coimty and
Accomack County,
being feverally read
Ordered That the confideration of the faid Severall Propoficons and Greivances
be referred to the Committee of Greivances and Propoficons to report their Opinions
therein

The Propoficons and Greivances of Stafford Coimty being prefented at the table
but not having fuch Attef tation as the Law about prefentacon and delivery of Greivances
diredted

Ordered That the fame be rejedled

A Greivance

from fome Inhabitants of Charles City Cotmty about the Court houfe
County being prefented at the Table but not having fuch Atteftacon as the
Law about Prefentation and delivery of Greivances direfted
Ordered That the fame be rejedled
A Meffage from his Excelly by M' Wright

of the faid

M'

Speaker.

Speech to this Houfe has a Relation to Publick Claimes
and Debts which he defires this Houfe to take vnd' Confideration vnder which notion
comes all matters relateing to the Tryall of the Pyrates. All Claimes and Papers
thereto belonging and to the Rangers of Stafford County which I am commanded to

One Branch

lay before the

of his Excels

Houfe

I am alfo commanded by his Excelly to lay before this Houfe Some other Claimes
and fome Propoficons and Greivances which are referred hither
And to let you See the Care and paines that hath been taken by the Severall Clerks
of the refpedlive County Courts in Obedience to Severall Orders of Council I am commanded to lay before you the Severall Lifts of Tythables and Untythables and the Muf ter
Rolls
The Originalls of which is to be kept in the Secretarys Office upon Record and
the two Copies tranfmitted to England
And this being faid M' Wright delivered in at the Table the Severall Lifts and
Papers menconed in the faid meffage.
The Certifycate of the Hon*"'' Edmund Jenings John Lightfoot and Robert Carter
Efq" That they had adminftred the Oathes appointed by A(5l of ParHment to be taken
inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy y* Teft and Affotiacon appointed
by Adt of Parliment and the Oath of a Burgefs of this prefent Gen" Affembly to

—

—

Tully

—— —

—

—

—
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Tully Robinfon and Thomas Welburne Genti. was delivered in at y"= Table who therevpon appeared and took their places in the Honfe
The Examinacon and report of Col Anthony Law fon, M' John Thorowgood and
M' Edward Mojely Sen"' made purfuant to an order of y^ laft Affembly upon a Greivance then prefented from Norfolk County being read
Refolved. That the faid report together with all the Papers relateing thereunto be
taken into Confideracon of the Houfe on Wednefday next
Refolved That all Papers now brought into the Houfe or fhall hereafter be fent to
the Houfe relating to the ffrench Protef tant Refugees be referred to the confideration of
the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances
A Petition of Edmund Jenmgs Efq" Dep'y Secy praying that it may be declared
how and by whom the ffee of fhfty pounds of Tobacco for each Military Commiffion
fhall be paid referred by his Excell>' and the Council to y^ confideracon of the Houfe
A Petition of William Byrd Efq'^'' for allowance of twenty two pounds nineteen
fhillings three pence Expend"* upon the Arrivall of the Jffrench Proteftant Refugees
with Monf de Joux referred by his ExceUy and Covmcil to the confideration of the Houfe
A Petition of Robert Peafley Interp'ter to the Pomunkey, Chickahominie & Namziattco Indians for his Annuall Allowance of four Thoufand pounds of Tobacco and
Caske
A Petition of John Kimbro a Penfion"^ for his Annual allowance of One thoufand
pounds of Tobacco
A Petition of William Randolph Clerk of the Houfe for his Vfuall Allowance for
feverall Copies of Journalls and Lawes tranfmitted to England And
A Petition of the faid William Randolph for Allowance for his Attendance at
laft meeting of the Affembly and for Severall Copies of the Lawes and other matters
tranfcribed by Ord"^ of his Excell^ being Severally read and
Ordered That the confideration of the faid Sever" peticons be referred to the Com-

—

'

y

mittee of Publ. Claimes to report their Opinion therein

And

then the Houfe adjourned

til

to

morrow morning nine a Clock.

Saturday December th^ 14*^ 1700.
Propoficons and Greivances be forthwith
That the Committee
ORDERED
the Houfe
attend the Service
of

called

of

to

Propoficons and Greivances of Norfolk. County referred by his
and Council to the confideration of the Houfe being read.
Ordered That the fame be referred to the confideration of the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinion therein
A Propoficon of M' John Walker of King and Queen County for Settling Some
ffrench Proteftant Refugees upon his land in the faid County referred by his Excell^
and Council to the confideracon of the Houfe
Ordered That the faid Propoficon be referred to the confideration of the Committee
of Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinions therein
A Petition of feverall Inhabitants in Pamunkey Neck to be made a Diftindl County
of themfelves or at leaft that a Court may be held in the faid Neck Once in two months
referred by his Excell'' and Council to y^ Confideration of the Houfe
A Petition of M' Nathan" Harrifon and M"' James Alafon of Surry County for
continueing the Courfe of the Bounds of the faid County on the South fide the Blackwater referred by his Excelly and the Council for y^ confideracon of the Houfe.
A Petition of Richard Hutchins relateing to a fferry near Efq' Bowlers in in Rapahanock River referred by his Excell>' and y' Council to the confideration of the Houfe
A Petition of John Kingfton relateing to a fferry at Cappahofack in Y'ork River referfd
by his Excell" and Council to the confideration of the Houfe

The

Excell'^y

A

I
I

I

•

— —

—

—
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A

Petition of Jofhua Broadbent relateing to a fferry at Tindalls point in York River

referred

A

by

his Excellency

and Council

to the Confideration of the

Petition of Robert Blight that Schoolmafters

may have

Houfe

Preference to Clerks or

Readers places in the Church together with a Letter relateing to the fame referred by
his Excell> and the Council to the confideration of the Houfe being Severally read.
Ordered. That the confideration of the faid Severall Petitions be referred to the
Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to report their Opinion therein
A Petition of Edmund Jenings Efq"^ Dep'^' Sec'>' for allowance for twenty five writts
for Election of Burgeffes to Serve in the Affembly which was to have been held the 23''
of Odober laft. And alfo for allowance for 25 writts more for Eledlion of Burgeffes to
Serve this p-^fent Affembly referred by his Excell^ and Council to the confideration of
the Houfe.
A Petition of William Davis of Weftm'land County for allowance for taking a Lift
of all the Inhabitants in the precindl of Copley Parifh in the faid County purfueant to
an Ord' of his Excelly and Council referred by his Excell*" and Council to y= confideracon
of the

A

Houfe
Petition of

John Hartley of Weftmerland County

for allowance for taking a Lift
Wajhington Parifh in the faid County ^fueant
to an Order of his Excell" and Council referred by his Excellency and Council to the

of all the Inhabitants in the precindl of

confideration of the Houfe

A

—

James Weftcomb Clerk of Weftmerland County for Copies of the
Tythables Mufter Rolls &c purfueant to an Order of his Excell>' and Council referred by his Excell^ and Council to the confideracon of the Houfe
A Petition of M"' Thomas Hobfon Clerk of Northumberland County for Copies of
the Lifts of Tythables, Mufter Rolls &c purfueant to an ord' of his Excell>' and Council
A Petition of M' Steph ffouare and M'^ Ifaack Samart for allowance for their Attendance as Interpreters upon the Tryall of the pyrates referred by his Excell^ and Council
Petition of M"'

Lift of

to the confideration of the Houfe

A

Petition of

M' John Wafburne

of all the people taken

of his Excell''

A

Clerk of Accomack County for Copies of the Lifts
by their Sherriff and tranfmitting the fame &c ^fueant to an Order

and Council And
Thomas Blunt

Petition of

for his vfuall Sallary as Interp^ter to the

Southern

Indians being Severally read
Ordered That the confideration of the faid Severall Petitions be referred to the
mittee of Claimes to report their Opinions therein

The Claimes from Northumberland County being prefented

Com-

Houfe were
referred to the confideration of the Committee for Publick Claimes to Examine the
Subjedt matter thereof and report the Same with their Opinion therein to the Houfe
A petition of Edmund Jenings of the County of York Efq'' and David Bray of the
County of James City Gent. Executors of the laft will and Teftament of Thomas Bray
late of the County of Nevu Kent Genti deceafed in behalf of himfelf and others concerned
or claiming Right or Title to Some Land in Pomonkey Neck being read and therevpon
a Debate arifeing
The Queftion was put
That the fame be referred to the next Seffion of Affembly and it was
Refolved.

Then

a

In the Aflfirmitive
being made That an Order pafs this Houfe to prohibite

Mocon

in poffeffion of

to the

the Lands

until the faid Petition

menconed

in

the faid Petition to

all

perfons

make any Waft thereupon

be taken into confideration

The Queftion was put concerning the fame

And

A

it

paffed in the Negative

Petition of Severall Inhabitants of the

Upper parts

of S' Peters Parifh in the

County of New Kent for a Chappel of Eafe to be built there referred by his Excellency
and Council to the confideration of the Houfe being read. After a Debate thereupon
Ordered That the faid Petition be rejedled

A

—

—

——

—

—
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A

Peticon of Paul Harralfon concerning his Naturalization referred by his Ex-

and Council to the confideration of the Houfe being read
That the faid Petition be rejecfled.
Petition of William Holt of Stafford County for Services done

cellency

Order'^

A

for the faid

County

being read.
Ordered That the faid Petition be rejected

M'

&

Greivances reported That the faid
Committee had taken into confideration the Second and third Paragraphs of his Excell*
Speech relateing to the ffrench Refugees and an Houfe for the [Govem"^ and that they
had come to Some Refolutions therein which he read in his place and afterwards delivered

Leigh from the Com'** of Propoficons

them

Refolved

in at the

Table where being againe read.

That the Houfe

take the faid report into Confideration on Tuefday

will

next.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

til

Monday Morning

Monday Decemb'

A

the

lo a Clock

1700.

16*?^

CERTIFICATE

of the hon"'' Edmund Jenings and Robert Carter Efq" That
they had Adminiftred the Oathes appointed by Adl of Parliment to be taken
inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy the Teft and Affotiation

appointed by

Gen" Affembly

A(5t of

John

to

Parliment and the Oath of a Burgefs of this prefent
Gent, was delivered in at the Table who therevpon

Catlet

appeared and took his place in the Houfe
A Petition of William Chapman Penfion' for his Annuall allowance of One Thoufand pounds of Tobacco referred by his Excell*" and Council to the confideration of the

Houfe

A

County for Allowance for Copies
by his Excell'' and Council to the

Petition of francis Merryweather Clerk of EJJex

of the Lifts of the people

confideration of the

A

Multer Rolls &c referred

Houfe—

Petition of William Gray for his Claime of four poimds Seventeen fhillings for

Entertaining the Juftices appointed to Examine and determine the matters relateing
to the Blackwater

Land with Papers

relateing thereunto referred

by

his Excell''

and

Council to the Confideration of the Houfe
A Petition of Dionifitis Wright for his Claime of four pounds Sterling for Eight

Cord

of

referred

A

Wood
by

for the vfe of this

his Excelly

Affembly with the Order

and Council to y* confideration

of Council relateing thereto

of the

Houfe

two fhillings for
Removall to the City of
ExceU^ and Council to the con-

Petition of Dionifius Wright for allowance of thirteen pounds

Chaires Tables

&c for the vfe

of his Majeft" Council

Williamjbiirg with the Acco' thereunto referred

Houfe
Petition of Henry Roy all

by

upon
his

their

fideration of the

A

Pyrates with the Certifycate

for allowance for his

relateing thereto referred

Difburfem" on account of the
by his Excelly and Council to

the confideration of the Houfe

A

John Anderfon for the Allowance of four hvmdred pounds of Tobacco
Thomas Monk a Prifoner w"" the account relateing thereto referred
by his Excelb and Council to the confideracon of the Houfe
A Peticon of M' Chicheley Corbin Thacker Clerk of James City County for allowance for Copies of the Lift of Tythables Mufter Rolls &c tranfmitted to the Council
Office with the Ord" of Council relateing thereto referred by his Excelly and Council
to the confideration of the Houfe
A Petition of Henry Duke late Sherr. of James City County for allowance of two
thoufand pounds of Tobacco for Attendance at the Gen" Court with the Account relateing thereto referred by his Excelpy and Council to the confideration of the Houfe
Petition of

for Entertaining

A

^I

—

—

—
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A

Certificate relateing thereto referred

of the

A

&c
by

——— —

)

Petition of ffrancis Clements Clerk of Surry

the Lifts of the People Mufter Rolls

——

—

County

for allowance for Copies of

tranfmitted to the Council Office with the
his Excell>'

and Council to the confideration

Houfe
Petition of

pounds four Shillings One penny halfpenny
and feverall Indians &c with the account
Excelly and Council to the Confideration of the Houfe

Thomas Wells

for four

for Entertaining of the Indian Interpreter

relateing thereto referred

A

by

his

Petition of Chicheley Corhin Thacker Clerk of the Sec'tarys Office for his vfuall

Allowance referred by his

Excell'' and Council to the confideration of the Houfe
Edwin Thacker Clerk of Middjex County for Allowance for Copies
of the Lifts of the People Mufter Rolls &c & tranfmitting the Same to the Council Office
referred from his Excell'' and Council to the confideracon of the Houfe
A Petition of Edward Rofs for three pounds nineteen fhillings for Difburfem" to

A

Petition of

the ffrench Refugees ^fueant to an Order from
to annext referred

A

by

his Excelly

and Council

M' Prefident Bird with

the account there-

to the confideration of the

Houfe

Edmund

Jennings Eiq' for forty two pounds for Supplyes to the Capthe Ufe of the Pyrates fent home with the account
thereto annext referred by his Excell ^ and Council to the confideration of y' Houfe
A Petition of Edward Jaquelin for allowance after the rate of Eight pounds ^Ann
Petition oi

tains of his Majeft'

Men of Warr for

Chamber

Houfe at James City referred by his Excell'' and Council
Houfe
A Petition of George Clough Clerk of New Kent County for allowance for Copies
Lifts of y"^ People Mufter Rolls &c & tranfmitting the Same to the Council Office
the
of
referred by his Excell'' and Council to the confideracon of the Houfe
A Petition of John Walker Sherf of King and Queen County for One Thoufand
Eighty pounds of Tobacco for his trouble and Difburfements in Searching and inquireing
after John Smith a Criminall and alfo after Sampjon a Criminal Negro belonging to M'
Thomas Bray with the Account relateing thereto referred by his Excell^ and Council
to the confideration of the Houfe
A Petition of Lucy Doran for allowance for flferryage of One hundred Sixty nine
for the Council

in his

to the confideration of the

Refugees over Chickahominie River with the Papers relateing thereto referred
by his Excell'' and Council to the confideration of y* Houfe
A Petition of Ann Blaithwait for four hundr"* Ninty pounds of Tobacco for Provifions of Severall Prif oners with the account relateing thereto referred by his Excell'
and Council to y^ confideracon of the Houfe
A Petition of Thomas Cowles Sherr of James City County for Six thouf"* five hundred & Six pounds of Tobacco for his Attendance and other publick Services at the
Gen" Courts with the account relateing thereto referred by his Excell'' and Council to
ffrench

the Confideration of the Houfe

A

John Wood/on for his Expences
pounds Six fhill' three pence and writeing Severall matters relateing to the Pyrates
referred by his Excell'' & Council to the confideration of the Houfe
Petition of Charles Evans on behalf of his Mafter

of four

A

Petition of Chichefley Corhin Thacker for writeing Severall matters relateing to

& Council to the Confidef of the Houfe
Allowance for writeing feverall matters relateing to
the Pyrates with the account thereunto annext referred by his Excell^ and Council to

the Pyrates referred

A

by

his Excell''

Petition of John

Rand

for

the confideration of the Houfe

A

Petition of Daniel Sullevant Clerk of

Nanzemond County

for Copies of the Lifts

Mufter Rolls &c and tranfmitting the fame to the Council Office with the
Papers relateing thereto referred by his Excell'' & Council to the confideration of the
Houfe
of the People

A
to the

Edward Jaquelin for allowance for writeing Severall matters relateing
Pyrates referred by his Excelly and Council to the confideration of the Houfe
Petition of

A Petition of

William Hartwell for allowance for writing Severall matters relateing
by his ExceU'' and Council to the confideration of the Houfe

to the Pyrates referred

And

——

—

——
(
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And

a Petition of William Byrd Efq"^ for Eighty Six pounds thirteen fhillings for
Severall Difburfements about the Pyrates referred by his Excell^ and Council to the
confideration of the

Houfe

being feverally read
Ordered That the confideration of the faid feverall Petitions be referred to the

Com-

mittee of Publick Claimes to report their Opinions therein

A

Certificate of the hon*"''

Edmund

Jenings Mathew Page and Benjamin Harrifon

Efq' That they had adminftred the Oathes appointed by Act of Parliment to be taken

and Supremacy the Teft and Affotiation appointed
by Adl of Parliment and the Oath of a Burgefs to this prefent Gen" Affembly to William,
Waters and John Powell Gentl. was delivered in at the Table who therevpon appeared
and took their places in the Houfe
A Meffage from his Excell^ by M' Wright
inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance

M"

Speaker
His Excell^

commands

the imediate Attend" of this Houfe on

him

in the

Gen"

Court Houfe

And accordingly the Houfe went and attended his ExceU^.
And being returned
M' Speaker acquainted the Houfe That his Excelly was pleafed
and to give

him a Letter from the Lords

of the Council for

to make a Speech
Trade and Plantacons which

had this morning received
That to prevent Such mifreprefentacons as he might happen to make of the
Subjedl matt' contained in the faid Speech thro' the weaknefs of Memory, he had prayed
and obtained a Copy which being read at the table as foUoweth
his Excelly

Gentlemen

Hon''''

thank God that I can in this place retume you my hearty thanks for y° kind and
obligeing Addrefs of the g"" Inftant What you are pleafed to call an Extraordinary Mark
of my favour to you is no otherwaies So then by your kind acceptance thereof and what
I have now done is but an Eameft of my future Intention if pleafe God I live & continue
in this Station. I fhall likewife God willing Endeavour to continue the difcharge of my
duty to God and his Majeftye and do all the Good I can for the Inhabitants in generall
of this his Majeft' moft antient and great Colony and Dominion of Virginia but more
^ticular for the Gent' of his Majeft' Hon''''" Council and thofe of the Houfe of Burgeffes
and the Speaker thereof for all whom I fhall have a due regard in Order for his Majeft"
Hon"^ and the reputation of this his Maij'^ Coimtry
I

Genti.
I

have with the advice of his Majeft' Hon*"'* Council Sent to you all Propoficons
&c which we think are of abfolute neceffity to be laid before you this

Letters Papers
Seffion

I fiind that you have given Publick notice that the fourteenth Inftant was the laft
day that you would receive any Claimes &c So that I am now in great hopes that you
have received all Such & that you will with all convenient Expedition difpatch fuch as

are of abfolute neceffity according to yo' Refolve of the ii*'' Inftant
I am heartily Sorry that Since my having had the Great Hon' of Serving his Maij'^

here the Circumftances of Affaires have been So that there hath been an Vnavoidable
Eredling PubUck buildings and
neceffity of raifmg money for Difcharging Debts.

defraying the neceffary Charges of the Government
but I hope that by M' Treafurers Accounts you will find the Severall Impofitions
have been duly and faithfully collecfted and the produce thereof appropriated according
to the Adts of Affembly

have with the advice of his Majeft' Hon'''"' Council endeavoured to put the Country
to as little Charge as poffible but it hath pleafed God That fome Occafions and Accidents
have happened So that there was an abfolute neceffity of doing things which have brought
a PubHck Charge upon the Country perticularly that of the Pyrates which I do think
I

my
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my Self obliged in duty eameftly to recommend
of

it I

And

to

you

to be paid

fuppofe will Soon be refolved on by you confidering

and the way

who were

for doing

the Savers thereby

Genii.

You may be

affured that whatever

moneys you

fhall

think proper to raife and

appropriate to any vfe fhall be fo and no otherwife difpofed of by me
This morning I had the Hon' to receive a Lett' from the R' Hon'''' the Lords of the

Council for Trade and plantacon which I now give to yo' Speaker And Gentl. That you
anfwer the Writt by which you are now Mett are my hearty wifhes and hopes for
the accomplifhing of which I pray God Almighty Direcft you

fully

And

after

it

the Lords faid Letter to his Ex'>'

Ordered That the faid Speech and Letter do lye upon the Table
Refolved That the Houfe
morrow morning to take into

will refolve it Self into a Com'*'' of the

whole Houfe to

confideration his Excels faid Speech

A Petition of Edmund Jenings Efq' Dep'^ SeCy That the Records remaining at James
may be removed
Maij" Royall Colledge
Refolved That the
City

to the place appointed for keeping the Secretarys Office in his
of William

and Mary being read

faid Petition be confidered in the

Com"'

of the whole

Houfe

appointed to morrow for confideration of his ExceU" Speech
Then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock

Tuefday Decemb' the ly^^ 1700.

THE

Sherriffs

And

Retume upon the Writt

the Sherf. Returne

for Ele(5lion of Burgeff' in

upon the

A ccowacfe County

writt for Eledlion of Burgeff' in North-

—

ampton County
being feverally read
Refolved That M' Tully Robinfon and Cap' Tho: Welburne are duly Eledled
and returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Accomack County
Refolved. That Major William Waters and John Powell gent, are duly eledled and
returned Burgeffes to Serve in this Affembly for Northampton County
M' Waters one of the Burgeffes for Northampton Coimty having offered Severall
reafons how it came to paf s That the Publick Claimes and Greivances of the faid County
were not p'fented in the time limitted by the Houfe for bringing in Claimes and Greivances and therevpon moveing for leave to bring in the fame now.
Leave was given accordingly.
A Petition of Walter Bayly David Dupay. Wolledge Weftwood Coleman Brough and
Robert Taylor praying Allowance for Severall Services and Expences about the Pyrates
was read and the fame being referred by his Excell>' to the confideration of the Houfe
and Certifyed that it was forgott to be prefented in time
Refolved That the faid Petition be admitted and that it be referred to the confiderto report their Opinion therein
ation of the Comittee for Publick Claimes
A Petition of Daniel Neech Clerk of Northampton County Court for allowance for
Severall Copies of Lifts of Tythables and Untythables and Mufter Rolls referred by his
Excellency and Council to the confideration of the Houfe being read.
Ordered That the confideracon of the faid Peticons be referred to the Committee

—

of Publick Claimes to report their Opinions therein

The Propoficons and Greivances

Northampton County referr"" by his Excell'' and
Council to the confideration of the Houfe being read.
Ord'' That the confideration of the fame be referred to the Committee of Greivances and Propoficons to report their Opinions therein
Ordd That the publick Claimes of Northampton County be referred to the confideration of the Committee for Publick Claimes to report their Opinions therein
Then (according to the ord' of the day) The Houfe Entred vpon the confideration
of the report of the Committee of Greivances and Propoficons made upon the faid Comof

ittees

—
(
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Second and third Paraghs of his Excell' Speech relateing to
Spent therein
That the faid report be confidered in the Comittee of the whole Houfe

ittees Confideration of the

the Jffrench Refugees
Rejolved.

— and a Houfe for the Govern' and after Some time

appointed this day.

The Houfe Refolved it Self into a Comwhole Houfe to take into confideration his Excell' Speech made Yefterday
and all other matters referred to the faid Committee. And after fome time Spent therein
M' Speaker refumed the Chaire and M' Cary reported that the faid Committee had
come to Severall Refolutions in the Severall matters to them referred which he read in
his place and then delivered them in at the Table where being againe read The Houfe
agreed to the fame Refolving as followeth
Thanks of the Houfe for
Rejolved. That a Meffage be fent to give his Excelly
the favour of his Speech Yefterday and for commvmicating the Letter menconed in the
faid Speech
Rejolved. That no further Debate or proceedings be had upon that Paragh of his
Excell' Speech Yefterday which recommends the payment of; the Charge about the
Pyrates and the way for doeing it vntil the Committee for Publick Claimes make report
of their opinions in Severall matters referred to them concerning the faid AfTaire
Rejolved That the Reccords of this Government which Stil remain at James City
be with all convenient Expedition removed from thence to the place appointed for keeping the Sec'''' Office in his Maij" Royall Colledge of William and Mary adjacent to the

Then

(according to the Ord' of the day)

ittee of the

—

y

:

City of Williamjburgh according to the Petition of Edmund Jenings Efq' Deputy
Secretary made to his Excell'' and the Hon*'"' Council in that refpecft

That it doth not appear that the ffrench Refugees Seated on or adjacent
comonly called the Mannikin Towne are vnd' Such preffmg neceffity or

Rejolved.

to the land

want

as to be accounted Objedls of prefent Charity.

That a Bill be p'pared to conftitute the ffrench Refugees feated on or adjacent to the Mannikin Towne a P'ifh of themfelves and to exempt fuch of them as
dwell within the faid Parifh from payment of Publick and County Levys for Seven
yeares after the end of this Seffions of Affembly
Rejolved. That the Houfe doth agree to the report of the Committee of Propoficons
and Greivances made upon the third fourth, fifth, Sixth Seventh. Eighth and Ninth
Rejolved

Articles contained in the Petition of the jffrench Refugees, viz'
of the faid Articles require any Determination of the Houfe but do prounder
his Excell>" Confideration.
perly lye
Rejolved That the Houfe doth agree to the Report of the Com'" of Propoficons and
Greivances made upon the the third Pargh of his Excell" Speech relateing to the building a Houfe for the Govern' of this Country for the time being viz' That in regard there
are many publick Debts and other contingent Charges to Defray and a Capitol is to be
built, the Country at this time is not in a Capacity to Suftein So great a Charge
Rejolved That the Records and Papers belonging to this Houfe and now lodged at
James City be withall convenient Expedition removed from thence and placed in the
Chamber appointed for the Clerk of this Houfe in his Majef" Royall Colledge of William and Mary adjacent to the City of Williamjburgh
Ordered. That a meffage be fent to the Council to defire their Concurrence to the
Refolves of this Houfe touching the Removall of the Records belonging to the Secretarys

That none

:

—

OflBce

and

to this

Ordered That

Houfe
it

be referred to the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to

p'pare and report a Bill for making the ffrench Refugees on or adjacent to the Land
called the Mannikin Towne A Parifh of themfelves and for Exempting fuch of them as
dwell there from

And

payment

of

any Publick or County levys for Seven years.
til to morrow morning nine a Clock.

then the Houfe adjourned

Wednefday

—
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—

—
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Jfednefday Decemb' tht iS"" 1700.

ORDERED.

That M' Leigh M' Bray M' Thompjon M' Cailet M' Barber M' Wyn
M' Cock M' Thacker and M" Thorowgood do forthwith wait vpon his Excell^
and give his Excell" the Thanks of the Houfe for the fav"^ of his Speech the
iC'*" Inftant and for communicating the Letter menconed in his faid Speech
And that they carr\^e to the hon''''' Council the Refolves of this Houfe touching y«
Removall of the Records of this Govemm' belonging to the Secretarys Office and to this
Houfe and defire their Concurrence thereunto

And they being returned
M' Leigh acquainted the Houfe

that in Obedience to the faid Order they

had

at-

and delivered the faid Meffage and that his Excelly was pleafed to
fay he was glad that what he did was acceptable to the Houfe
tended his Ex'^y

And alfo
That they had defired the Concurrence of the Hon'''' Council to the Refolves of
this Houfe relateing to the Removall of the Records,
M" Leigh from the Com'" of Propoficons and Greivances reported That the faid
Committee had come to Severall Refolutions in the matters to them referred which he
read in his place and then delivered the Same in at the Table
where being again read
Refolved. That the faid Report do lye upon the Table, and that it be confidered
when the Houfe think conveinent
A Petition of M" Rob' Beverley a Member of the Houfe was read complaining that

—

within

then Tenn dales of the beginning of this Seffions a Procefs in

lefs

found for

Law

in Ejedione

a Title to Land in his poffeffion was Served at his Plantation in
County by the meanes of Samuel Selden in breach of y' priviledge of this

tryall of

Elizabeth City

Houfe

That the Serving the faid Procefs as aforefd is a breach of the priviledge
Houfe and that faid Procefs together w"' all the proceedings therevpon be de-

Refolved.
of the

clared void

Ordered That the faid Samuel Selden be forthwith fent for in Cuftody of the Mesfmger of the Houfe to anfwer the faid breach of Priviledge
A Meffage from his Excell'' and Council by M' Wright
M' Speaker
I am commanded by his Excell^ to acquaint you that his Excell^ and his Majeft*
hon'''' Council doe concurr with the Houfe in their two Refolves That the Records now
lodged at James City and belonging to the Secretarys Office and the Records belonging
to this Houfe fhall be withall convenient Speed removed hither and put in their Propper
places

Ordered That the confideracon of the Examinations

made by Colonel Anthony

Law/on M' John Thorowgood and M'
appointed for this day be referred til to morrow morning
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock

Edvuard Mofely Sen" and their report therevpon

Thurfday

Decern

h'^^

the

19*?"

1700.

the Houfe That the Houfe be
being made by a Member
AMOTION
accordingly
the
Houfe was
was agreed to and
over
of

called

called over

and the abfence

of thofe that did not appear were excufed

& Greivances to whom it was
and bring in a Bill for making the ffrench Refugees on or adjacent
to the land called the Mannikin Towne a Parifh of themfelves and to Exempt them
from Publick and County Levys for feven yeares reported That the faid Com'" had
p'pared the faid Bill which he delivered in at the Table where the fame being read the
firft time and a Small time Spent in Debate when it fhould have a Second reading
M'

Leigh from the Comittee of Propoficons

referred to prepare

Ordered

—

—

—
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Ordered.

That the

M' Cary from
of that

the

faid Bill be read a

Com'"

Second time to morrow morning

of publick Claimes to

whom was referred the

confideration

paragraph in his Excell' Speech relateing to the Charge of the Pyrates and the

Same reported That the faid Committee
had come to a Refolution therein which he read in his place and afterwards delivered
it in at the Table where being againe read
Ordered. That the faid Report do lye upon the Table
Then according to the Ord. of the day the Houfe took into confideracon the Examinacons made by Col Aiith Lawjon M' John Thorowgood and M' Edward Mofeley Sen'
and their report therevpon Purfueant to an ord' of the laft Affembly upon A Greivance
then p'fented from Norjolk County.
And in the time of the debate a motion being made That y' Burgeff^ of the faid
County have leave to Speake as often as they think neceffary and Leave was given
Severall matters of Claimes concerning the

accordingly

And

thereupon a long Debate being held and

many

And

at laft this

aforefaid

was made

Queftions put

One.

That the Greivances

of Norfolk

County upon W'' the report

be rejedled.
In the affirmitive

Refolved.

Then the Houfe took

into confideracon the Sevall Refolucons of the Committee
and Greivances reported Yefterday And upon confideration of the report
of the faid Committee made upon the Propoficons of Severall Inhabitants of the Covmtys
of Charles City and Ifle of Wight praying that the Law prohibiting the Exportation of
of Propoficons

Indian

Come may

be continued

One part

Report and to another part difagreeing
Refolved That a Bill be prepared to continue the Adt made the laft Affembly prohibiting the Exportation of Indian Come a year longer in force then is provided by the

The Houfe

agreeing to

of the faid

faid A(5l

Ordered That

it

be referred to the

Com'"

of Propoficons

&

Greivances to p'pare

and bring in the faid Bill
And upon confideration of the Report of the faid Committee made upon the Greivance from Severall Inhabitants of James City and New Kent Covmtys praying that Some
method may be taken for the app'hending of a Runaway and Out lying Negro. The
Houfe agreed to the faid Report viz'
That the Lawes already made Sufficiently provide for the App'henfion and Punifhment of Out Lying Negro's

And

therefore

Ordered.

That the

And upon

faid Greivance be rejedled

confideration of the report of the faid

Committee made upon the Greiv-

ance of Several Inhabitants of New Kent and Honrico Countys praying that a Bridge
be built over Chickahominy Swamp convenient to both Covmtys And that the Law
relateing to the makeing of Bridges be amended

The Houfe agreed to the faid report And
Ordered That the faid Greivance be referred to the confideration of the next Seffion
Affembly
And. Upon confideration of the report of the faid Com'" made upon the Greivance
from Severall Inhabitants of Charles City County on the Southfide James River praying
that they may be Emitted to build a Court Houfe on the Southfide the f'' River And
that the county may not be divided
The Hovife agreed to the faid report and
Ordered That the faid Greivance be referred to the confideracon of the next Seffion
of

of Affembly.

And upon
ances

confideracon of the report of the faid Committee

made upon

the Greiv-

from Aliddx County and Henrico County praying that there be no Circular
Judges

——

—
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Judges

— The Houfe agreed to the faid report— That they are not fenciable of any fuch

Jurifdidlion intended to be Eftablifhed

And

therefore

Ordered That the faid Greivance be rejected

And upon confideration of the report of the faid Committee made upon the Greivance from Middjex County praying that the Law for the Impofition of four pence
Gall upon Liquors may be repealed. The Houfe agreed to the faid report And
Ordered That the faid Greivance be rejecfted

^

:

And upon confideration of the report of the faid Committee made upon the Greivances upon Accomack County relateing to Survey" marking of trees and for the appointing Some way for the tryall of Criminalls in the County of Accomack. The Houfe
agreed to the faid report

viz'

That the Lawes already made Sufficiently provide in thofe Cafes And therefore
Ordered That the faid Greivance be rejected
And upon confideration of the report of the faid Committee made upon Severall
Greivances of divers Inhabitants of Accomack County The Houfe agreed to the faid
report

viz'

That many

Articles contained in the faid Greivances are impertinent

and frivolous

provided for by Law and therefore
Ordered That the faid Greivance be rejedted

and the

reft already Sufficiently

And upon

confideration of the report of the faid

Committee made upon the

of Robert Blight propofeing that the Schoolmafters in every Parifh

may

Petition

be chofen Parifh

Clerks

The Houfe agreed

to the faid report

and

Ordered That the faid Petition be rejedted

And Upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee Made upon the

Petition

of Jofhua Broadbent praying to be admitted to keep a flferry at Tindalls Point.

The

Houfe agreed to the faid report and therevpon
Ordered That the faid Petition be rejected
And upon confideration of the report of the Said Committee made upon the Letter
of M' John Walker to his Excefiy to be admitted to Seat and to give other Encouragement to Some of the _ffrench Refugees
The Houfe agreed to the faid report viz'
That the fame doth not require the Affemblyes Confideration but that the faid
Walker with his ExceU' Permiffion may Extend his Charity to the faid Refugees as he

—

may

think

fit.

And upon
oficons

confideration of the report of the faid

and Greivances

to the faid report

That the

of Severall Inhabitants of

viz'

faid Propoficons

And

to be redreffed

Committee made upon the PropThe Houfe agreed

Surry County.

&

Greivances are matter of great Confequence and ought

therefore

Ordered That the faid Propoficons and Greivances be referred to the confideration
of the next Seffion of Affembly

And upon

confideration of the report of the faid

Committee made upon divers

Greivances from feverall Inhabitants of Nanzemond Middjex Norfolk Elizab: City, IJle
[of] Wright Charles City Accomack Northampton and Henrico Countys.
The Houfe
agreed to the faid report

That many
be redreffed

And

Ordered.

viz'

of the faid Greivances containe matters of confequence that

ought to

therefore

That the confideration

of the faid Greivances be referred to the next

Seffion of Affembly.

And upon

made upon the Petition
Pamunkey Neck praying a Divifion of the faid Neck from
King and Queen County and that y"=
Neck be made a County of it Self
The Houfe agreed to the faid report And
confideracon of the report of the faid Committee

of Severall Inhabitants of

f"^

Ordered That the faid Petition be referred to the next Seffion of Affembly

And

——
(
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And upon confideration of the report of the faid Committee made vpon the
of Richard Hutchins

to the faid report

and John Kingfton about keeping

of fferrys.

Petitions

The Houfe agreed

And

Ordered That the confideracon of the faid Peticons be referred to the next Seffion

Affembly
And upon confideration of the report of the faid Committee made vpon the Petition
of Nathan Harrijon and M"^ James Mafon for laying out the Bounds between Surry and
Charles City Countys on the South fide y" Blackwater The Houfe agreed to the faid report
and after a Debate
Ordered That the confideration of the faid Petition be referred to the next Seffion
of Affembly
of

And upon
ance

confideration of the report of the faid

fro. feverall

Committee made upon the Greiv-

Inhabitants of Henrico Cotmty praying that no Impoficons or taxes

may be laid contrary to the Charter granted by his late Majefty King Charles the Second
(of ever bleffed

memory)

The Houfe agreed

to this his Colony

&

Dominion

to the faid report viz'

That the faid Greivance be rejedled.
That there are no Such impofitions to their knowledge intended. And therefore.
Ordered That the faid Greivance be rejected
And upon confideration of the report of the faid Committee made upon the Greivance from Severall Inhabitants of Henrico County Setting forth that his late Majeft'
Royall Charter hath been infringed by an Opinion of the Attomy Gen" viz' That the
Buildings and Improvements made upon Lands Efcheated to his Majeftye may be
valued by the Jury finding the Efcheat, and that the Grantee may pay fo much for
Ordered

Compofition for the Same to his Majefty as fhall be thought reafonable.
The Houfe agreed to the faid report And
Ordered That the confideration of the faid Greivance be referred to the next Seffion
of

Affembly

confideration of the report of the faid Committee made upon the GreivInhabitants of Henrico County praying a Regulation and SettleSeverall
from
ance
ment may be made of Rights for the takeing vp of Land.
The Houfe agreed to the faid report And.
Ordered That the faid Greivance be referred to y= Confideracon of the next Seffion

And upon

of Affembly.

And upon confid" of the report of the f"* Comittee made upon the Greivance from
Northampton County praying that fome courfe may be taken for prevention of mischeifs from Vnruly horfes and other Vnruly Creatures.
The Houfe agreed to the faid report and
Ordered That the faid Greivance be rejedled.
M' Cary from the Committee of Publick Claimes reporf* That the faid Comitte
had taken into confideration the Services and Attend" of the Committee appoint"* for
Revifall of the Lawes and therein had agreed upon a report which he read in his place
and then delivered it in at the Table, where being againe read and Some Debate had
therevpon
it Self into a Committee of the
faid
report
confideration
the
into
take
whole Houfe to
And accordingly The Houfe Refolved into a Comittee of the whole Houfe to take
into confideration the faid report and after Some time Spent therein M"^ Speaker refumed

Rejolved.

That the Houfe do forthwith Refolve

the Chair and M" Leigh reported that the Committee had agreed upon Severall refolutions which being late they could not well report til to morrow morning.
Ordered That the report of the faid Committee be made to morrow morning
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning Eight a Clock

Fry day

——

—
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Fryday Decemb'

A

y"

20* 1700.

BILL

for making the jffrench Refugees on or adjacent to the land called the
Mannikin Towne a Parifh of themfelves and to Exempt them from Publick
and County Levys for feven years was read a Second time And after Some

time fpent in debate touching
Refolved

That

Amendments

the faid Bill be ingroffed without

any Amendment and read the third

time in the afternoon

That the Title to the faid Bill be an A&, making the French Refugees
Mannikin Towne and the parts adjacent a diftindl Parifh of themExempting them from the payment of Publick and County Levys for feven

Refolved.

inhabiting at the
felves

&

yeares

A

Committee

for receiving infpedling

&

Examining the Treafurers Accounts

of the

Impofitions arifeing upon Liquors and Serv" and Slaves

M' Gawin

M'
M'

Corbin

M.' Robert Beverley

Ordd That the faid Com''' report

Alex: Spence

Gideon

Macon

Houfe
by a Memb' of the Houfe That the Houfe be called over was
agreed to and accordingly the Houfe was called over
And thereupon a Debate arifeing and a Queftion put That the Houfe do forthwith
proceed to the confideration of the report of the Committee of Publick Claimes concerning the Pyrate Charge
their proceedings therein to the

A Mocon being made

Refolved In the affirmitive

Then a Motion being made that the Houfe refolve it Self into a Com"' of the whole
Houfe to confider of the faid report
Refolved That the Houfe do forthwith refolve it Self into a Committee of the whole
Houfe to take into confideration the report of the Coihittee of Publick Claimes relateing
to the Charg of the Pyrates
And accordingly the Houfe Refolved it Self into a Comittee of the whole Houfe
to confider the Said report and after fome time fpent therein M' Speaker refumed the
Chaire and M^ Corbin reported that the faid Committee had agreed upon Severall resolutions which he read in his place and then delivered them in at the Table where being
againe read the Houfe took the Same into imediate confideration and Refolved as followeth
Refolved

That the Houfe doth

difagree to the Refolve of the

Com'"

whole
Houfe viz'
That the Severall Charges relateing to the Pyrates fhall be paid
Refolved. That the Houfe doth Agree to the Refolve of the Committee of the whole
Houfe viz'.
That the Charge relateing to the Pyrates is not a Country Charge.
And then the Houfe adjourned til four a Clock in the afternoon
of the

Poft Meridiem

An

Ingroffed Bill Intituled

Mannikin Tovune and
them from the payment

An

Ad. making the ffrench Refugees inhabiting at the
a diftind Parifh of themfelves and Exempting

the parts adjacent

of Publick

and County Levyes for Seven

years, being read

a third

time

That the

Refolved.

A

faid Bill

do pafs

continueing the A(5l prohibiting the Exportation of Indian Corne was
time and ordered a Second reading

Bill for

read the

M'

firft

Leigh from the Committee of the whole Houfe appointed to take into confiderCommittee of Publick Claimes relateing to the Services and

ation the report of the

Attend" of the Committee for Revifall of the Lawes Reported That the faid Committee
had agreed upon Severall Refolutions which he read in his place and then delivered them
in

—
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where being againe read the Houfe proceed'' to the imediate confideration
fame and to Some part agreeing and to other parts difagreeing Refolved as fol-

in at the table
of the

loweth
Refolved

That each Member of the Committee for Revifall of the Lawes be allowed
Attendance upon the faid Service after the rate of thirteen fhillings ^

for every dales

day.
Refolved and accordingly

Ordered That the Clerk of the Committee for Revifall of the Lawes be allowed for
and Attendance the Snifie of ninty five pounds

his Several Services Tranfcripts

and accordingly
Ordered. That the two Affiftants to the Com'^'' for the Revifall of the Lawes be
allowed for every dales Attendance vpon the faid Service after the rate of thirteen Shlllgs
^ day to each of them
And that for their further Services in drawing BiUs and other writeing at their
owne houfes they be each of them allowed the Sume of tenn pounds
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That William Randolph Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes be allowed for three dales
attendance upon the Com"'« for Revifall of the Lawes and for fix dales comeing and
Refolved

goeing after the rate of thirteen Shillings
Refolved and accordingly

^ day.

Ordered That John Remington be allowed for his Attend^ on the Committee for
Revifall of the Lawes as a Door keeper the Sume of ten pounds
Refolved

and accordingly

Ordered That the Severall allowances to the Members Affiftants and Clerk of the
Committee for Revifal of the Lawes be paid out of the moneys arifeing from the Im-

upon Liquors.
Ordered That it be referred to the Com'^*

pofition

dales Attendance of each

of Publick Claimes to

Sumes

of

compute the Severall

belonging to the Coriiittee for Revifall of the Lawes

Severall dales Attend'^'' of each of the Affiftants

and the
fpedtive

Member

money accrued due

and annex therevnto the

re-

to every Perfon after the rate of thirteen fhillings

fiday.

A

Bill for

continuing the Adl prohibiting the Exportation of Indian

Come

being

read a Second time

That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third time
Refolved. That it be given as an Inftruction to the Com'^^ for Publick Claimes to
allow each Member of the Comittee for Revifall of the Lawes one day comeing and One
day returning each time he was at the faid Committee
Ordered.

An
.of

Ingroffed Bill intituled

Indian

Come

An Ad for

continueing the

Ad

prohibiting the Exportacon

being read the third time

The faid Bill do pafs.
Ordered That the Committee of Propoficons & Greivan^ do Carry to the Council
the bill making the french Refugees inhabiting at the Mannikin Towne and the parts
adjacent a diftindl parifh of themfelves and Exempting them from the payment of
Publick and County Levys for Seven yeares
Refolved

And

the Bill for continuing the Adt prohibiting the Exportation of Indian
which this day paffed the Houfe & defire their Concurrence therevnto

And

then the Houfe adjourned

til

to

morrow morning Eight a Clock

Saturday Decern b' the 21'^

i

700

the Houfe That the Houfe be
being made by a Member
AMOTION
over
and accordingly the Houfe was
was agreed
of

Petition of

M' Benjamin Harrifon for an Affurance of

and Attendance as an
the Lawes being read

for his future Services

appointed for Revifall of

called over

called

to

A

Come

a better Allowance

Affiftant to the

Committee
Ordered

(
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Ordered That the confideration thereof be referred until the Committee of Pubhck
Claimes have made their report of what lyes before them relateing to the Allowances
of the faid Revifors

Refolved

That an Addrefs be p'pared

olucons of the Houfe

made

Upon

to Signifye to his Excell'' the Severall Res-

confideration of the Sever' Paragraphs of his Excell' Speech

at the Opening of this Seffion

Ordered That

it

be referred to the Corn"'' of Propoficons and Greivances to p'pare

it

be given as an Inftruccon to the faid Committee to infert in the

the faid Addrefs

Ordered That

Acknowledgment to his Excell^ for his Eminent Service done
Country in taking the Pyrates
M'' Cary from the Committee for Publick Claimes reported that the faid Committee
in their report made to the Houfe on Thurfday laft had omitted to make report of two
Articles relating to the Charge of the Pyrates in which the Committee having come to
a Refolution he prayed leave to report the fame which being admitted he read the faid
report in his place and then delivered it in at the table where being againe read
Ordered. That it be annexed to the report relateing to the Charge of the Pyrates
given into the Houfe on Thurfday laft
M' Cary from the Cothittee of Publick Claimes to whom was referred to compute
the Sev'all daies Attend" of each Member belonging to the Committee for Revifall of
the Lawes and the Severall daies attendance of the Af fiftants and annext therevnto the
Severall Sumes of money accrueing due to every perfon And alfo to allow each Member
one day comeing and One day returning each time he was at the faid Committee reported
They had made Computation of the fame which he read in his place and then delivered
it in at the table where being againe read and agreed to by the Houfe Thefe Refolves
faid Addrefs a Claufe of
this

following were therevpon
Refolved

That

made

and accordingly Ordered

Committee for
goeing and returning from thence be

Col. Hill for fixty three daies Spent in attendance at the

Revifall of the

Lawes and

in

allowed

£40:19: o

and accordingly Ordered
That Col. Mathew Page for Seventy four daies Spent in Attendance at the Committee for Revifall of the Lawes and in goeing and returning from thence
Refolved

be allowed

£48
and accordingly Ordered
That Colonel Benjamin Harrifon for Eighty daies Spent in attend'=^ at the Committee for Revifall of the Laws and goeing & returning from thence be
Allowed
£5 2
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That Co' Cary for Eighty four daies Spent in Attendance at the Committee
for Revif al of the Lawes and in goeing and returning from thence be al-

:o2

:

o

Refolved

lowed

:oo :oo

£54:12:00

and accordingly Ordered
That Cap' 7o^m Taylor for forty three daies Spent in attendance at the Com'"
for Revifall of the laws and in goeing and returning fro thence be allowed ..£27:19: o
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That M"' Robert Beverley for Seventy daies Spent in attendance at the Coifiittee
for Revifall of the Laws and in goeing & returning from thence be
Refolved

allowed

£45

:io

:

£42

:o5

:

o

and accordingly Ordered
That Major Anthony A rmifiead for fixty five daies Spent in Attendance at the
Committee for Revifall of the Lawes and in goeing and returning from
Refolved

thence be allowed

o

Refolved

—

—
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and accordingly Ordered
That Colonel Henry Duke for fifty eight daies Spent in Attendance at the Committee for Revifall of the Laws and in goeing and returning from thence
Refolved

be allowed

£37:14:00

Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That Major William Buckner for Seventy four daies fpent in attendance at the
Committee for Revifall of the Lawes and in goeing and returning from

£48 :o2

thence be allowed

:

o

Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That M' Benjamin Harrifon Jun"^ for fifty daies Spent in Attendance at the
£32:10:0
Comittee for Revifall of the Lawes be allowed
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That M" Barthm'^ jffowler for forty Eight daies Spent in attendance at the
Committe for Revifall of the Laws be allowed
£3 1 :o4 o
Refolved and accordingly Ord''
That William Randolph Clerk of the Houfe of Biirg' for nine daies fpent in
attendance at the Committee for Revifall of the Laws and in going and
returning from thence be allowed
£05 .17: o
Then the Petition of M" Benjamin Harrifon for an Affurance of a better Allowance
for his future Attendance and Services as an Affiftant to the Committee for Revifall
of the Lawes was taken into confideration and Some time being Spent in debate con:

cerning the

Same

That the Services of the Affiftants appointed to attend the Committee
Laws be further confidered the next Sef fion of Affembly.
Meffage from the Coimcill by M' Wright

Refolved.

for Revifall of the

A

M.' Speaker

am

command"* by the Council to acquaint this Houfe that vpon reading an Infrom this Houfe Intituled a Bill making the ffrench Refugees inhabiting at
the Mannikin Towne and the parts adjacent a diftindl parifh by themfelves & Exempting them from the payment of Publick and County Levys for Seven years the Covmcil
defires a free Conference imediately to be held in the generall Court Houfe, and they
have appointed three of their Members to conferr with Such a Number of the Houfe as
they fhall appoint on the Subject matter of that Bill
Refolved That the Houfe doth agree to the faid Conference
Ordered That M^ Leigh, M' Miles Gary, M' Corbin, M' Harrifon M' Bland and
M' Cocke be the Managers for the Houfe and that they forthwith withdraw and attend
I

grof fed Bill

the faid Conference

And

they being returned

M'

Leigh reported to the Houfe the Severall paffages and

Wherevpon a debate arifeing
whether
this
Houfe will give any Relief to the ffrench Refugees
The Quef tion was put
Seated at the Mannikin Towne and parts adjacent
And It Faffed in the Negative
Ordered That the Managers of the Conference forthw"" withdraw and acquaint the
Coimcil with the Refolve of the Houfe touching the Subject matter of the Conference,
and they being returned
M' Leigh reported to the Houfe that according to the Order of the Houfe they had
waited upon the Council and acquainted them with the Refolve of the Houfe
A Meffage from the Council by M' Wright
M.' Speaker
I am cornanded by the Council to bring into the Houfe an Ingroffed Bill intituled
an A6t for continueing the A61 prohibiting the Exportation of Indian Come affented to by
the Council, aKo
I am cornanded by his Excell^ to lay before this Houfe a Letter from Cap' Paffenger
to be confidered by the Houfe
Subjedl matter of the faid Conference

M'

—
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M' Cary from

)

the Comittee of Publick Claimes reported that the faid Comittee

had taken into confideration the Several! matters of Claime to them referred and had
agreed vpon divers refolutions therein which as vfuall they had Entred into One book
called a Book of the reports of the Committee for publick Claimes and had direcfted him
to report the faid Book to the Houfe And therevpon the faid book of Reports being
p'fented And a Debate arifeing
The queftion was put
That the report of the Committee for Publick Claimes be taken into imediate confideracon

—

And

it
Paffed in the Negative
Ordd That the book of publick Claimes reported by the Committee do lye upon
the table and be read and taken into Confideration on Monday morning
A Letter from Cap' Pa/finger Command' of his Majeft" fhipp the Shoreham referred by his Excell^ and Coimcil to the confideracon of the Houfe being read
Ordered That it be referred to the confideration of the Houfe on Monday Morning
Then the Houfe adjourned til Monday Morning Eight a Clock

Monday December

THE

the

23''^

1700.

Day) took

into confideration Cap' PasImport Rum for the Ufe of the
Seamen on board his Majeft' Shipp Shorham without paying the Impoficon
of four pence ^ Gall. And after fome time Spent therein
Refolved That the Houfe doth not think fit to grant the requeft made in the faid

Hoiofe (according to the ord" of the

fingers Letter wherein

he

defires liberty to

Letter

A Meffage from his Excell^ by M' Wright
Speaker
His Ex'y commands the imediate Attend" of this Houfe upon him in the Gen"
Court Houfe and accordingly the Houfe went to attend his Excell^ and being returned
M' Speaker acquainted the Houfe That his Excelly was pleafed to fay to this effecft
M'

That he had made inquiry of the State of the jffrench Refugees and had received
Informacon from Some of the Council from Mons. de Sailly and the Minifter of the
That the faid Refugees had moftly fince their Arrivall been MainFrench Refugees
tained by the Charity of the Inhabitants in the Upper parts of James River and that
their neceffitys were fuch that they could not Subfift without releife of all which the
Houfe might be better informed if they thought fitt to inquire of them
That in order to their further Releif he had with the advice of his Majefts honorable
Council iffued a Breif for the Releif of the jffrench Proteftant Refugees recommended
to the Gen" Affembly which Breif M' Speaker acquainted the Houfe his Excelly was
pleafed to give to him and to fay. That he had therein impowered two of the Council
to receive the Donations and left a Blank for inferting Such other perfons as the Houfe
fhould think fit And when the Council fhould vnderftand the Contribucons given therevpon they would proceed to the further confideration of the Bill relateing to the jffrench
Refugees Sent by the Houfe for their Concurrence. Then the f"" Breif was read at the
Table and Severall Members having made Subfcripcons thereunto
Ordered That a Meffage be forthwith fent to his Excell'' and the Council to acquaint
them that the Houfe is well fatisfyed from his Excell' Information of the prefent neceffity
of the french Refugees without any further Inquiry That Severall of the Members have
Subfcrib"' to the Breif what they think fit to bef tow towards their Releif that the Houfe is
of Opinion that thofe Honorable perfons his Excell^ has been pleafed to impower to
receive the Donations are Sufficient and therefore they have added no more And that
the Houfe doth hope that for the future benifit of the faid Refugees the Council will be

—

pleafed to affent to their Bill in that behalfe

Ordered That the Committee of Claimes carrye the faid Meffage. And they being
returned M' Cary acquainted the Houfe That they had deliver*' the faid meffage

A

— — —
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A Bill making

)

the jffrench Refugees inhabiting at the Mannikin

Towne and

the parts

—

adjacent a diftincft Parifh of themfelves and Exempting them from the payment of
publick and County Levys for Seven yeares returned from the Council affented to with
the Propoficon of fome Amendments, and then the faid Amendments being read
three times at the Table

The Houfe agreed

to the

fame and made them

in the Bill accord-

ingly—
Ordered That

ances to

whom

it

it is

be given as an Inftrudlion to the Com''" of Propoficons and Greivan Addrefs to his Excelly fignifying the Severall

referred to prepare

Refolutions of the Houfe upon the Severall Paragraphs of his Speech to infert a Claufe
in the faid Addrefs impowering his Excell*' with the advice of the Council to continue
the Rangers in Stafford

County

as occafion fhall require

and vpon any Emergency

to

a Suitable force for Security of the County to be paid by the Publick
Then according to the Order of the Day The Houfe took into confideration the
Book of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claimes And having read the fame thorow

raife

the Severall Articles therein contained were agreed to

by the Houfe with Such Addicons

and Alteracons as are noated downe in the body and Mergent of the faid Book of Reports
Ordered That it be referred to the next Sef fion of Af fembly to confider of fome method
to prevent the Inhabitants of Maryland fro Committing Runaway Servants out of this

Government

to Prifon

and there keeping them

til

the Charge amounts to more then

the value of the Servants
Refolved

That the Houfe do forthwith

refolve

it

Self into a

Committee

of the whole

have
and the laft meeting of Affembly together with all Such further allowances
as remaine to be added to the Book of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claimes—
And accordingly the Houfe refolved it Self into a Committee of the whole Houfe to take

Houfe

to take into confideration the Allowances for the refpecftive Officers that

attend'' this

the faid Allowances into confideration And after Some time Spent therein M' Speaker
refumed the Chaire and M"^ Gary reported that the faid Committee had agreed upon
Severall Allowances which he read in his place and then delivered them in at the Table
where being againe read the fame were agreed to by the Houfe and annext to the Book
of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claimes
Ordd. That the Committee of Publick Claimes do forthwith carrye to the Council
the Book of Reports of the faid Committee together with the Additions this day made
in the

Houfe thereunto And

alfo

Houfe concerning the Allowances made to the Revifors
to the Same
Concurrence
their
defire
and
of the Lawes
with them the Bill for making the ffrench
carrye
Ordered That the faid Committee
Refugees inhabiting at the Mannikin Towne and the parts adjacent a diftindl P'ifh by
themfelves and Exempting them from the payment of the Publick and County Levys
for Seven yeares to fhew the Council that the Houfe hath agreed to the Amendments
propofed by their Hon" and incerted them in the faid Bill
The Houfe being informed by a Member of the Houfe That the Meffenger attended
at the Door with Samuel Selden to anfwer his Breach of Priviledge. The faid Seldon
was therevpon called into the Houfe where having confeffed that on the Second or third
Inftant a Declaration in Ejedlment was delivered at the Houfe of M' Robert Beverley
a Member of this Houfe he was ordered to withdraw
And then the Houfe adjourned til tomorrow morning Eight a Clock

The

Severall Refolves of this

Tuefday December the

MR

24**"

1700.

}

Corbin from the Committee appointed for receiving infpeeking and Examining
Treafurers Accounts of the Impoficons arifmg upon Liquors Ser\^ants and
Slaves reported That they had done the fame and that they did find due

M'

upon Ballance One Thoufand Ninty three poimds three
And that the Said Committee had made a Noat
three farthings

—

1

pence
of feverall matters

fhillings nine

occurring

—
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occurring to them in their proceedings which he read in his place and then delivered
in at the

it

Table where being againe read and confidered by the Houfe

That the faid Committee defire M'' Treafurer to take care That Ralph
Wormley Efq. and Richard Lee Efq' make Oath to their refpedlive Accounts and that
he make Oath to his Treafurers Account according to Law And the faid Committee
Ordered.

having made report that Colonel William Wilfon in his

laft

account of the Impoficon

upon Liquors mencons thirteen Pipes and half of wine which was imported and carryed
out againe without payment of the duty for the fame
Refolved. That It is the Opinion of the Houfe That the Importers of the faid Wine
ought to be profecuted at the Coriion
to take Care thereof.

Law And

that

Ordered That the Clerk of the Houfe give a

it is

the duty of the Attomy Generall

Copy

of this Refolve to his Majeft^

Attomy Gen"
That the Reprefentation which the Comittee for receiving M"' Treafurers
Accounts hath made concerning the Non Payment of Some fifort Dutys be laid before
his Excell>' and the Council to take fuch methods therein as they fhall think fitt
Ordered That M"^ Treafurer deliver into the Houfe the Severall Collectors accounts
given to him. And alfo the feverall warrants upon which he hath paid any money
M"' Leigh from the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances reported That the
faid Comittee had according to the Order of the Houfe prepared an Addrefs to his Excellency which he read in his place and then delivered it in at the table where being again
Ordered.

read as followeth

To

MajefV L' and Govern' Gen" of Virginia
Houfe of Burgeff'

his Excell" Francis Nicholfon Efq' his

The humble Addrefs of

May

it

y

Pleafe yo' Excell^

Wee

moft Loyall and Dutifull Subje6ts the Burgeffes now affembled
having taken into our Serious Confideration the Severall paragraphs of yo' Excell" Speech
made at the Opening of this Seffion do humbly take leave to Signifye to yo"^ Excell'' That
as to that Paragh of Yo"' Excell= Speech relating to the Marquis De La Muce and the
Settlement of the ffrench Refugees. Wee have Refolved That it doth not appear that
the jffrench Refugees feated on or adjacent to the Land comonly called the Mannikin
Towne are under Such preffmg neceffity or want as to be accounted Objedls of prefent
But this Houfe being willing to give all vSuitable Incouragement to their
Charity
Settlement have paffed a Bill to make the Inhabitants of the Mannikin Towne and the
parts adjacent a diftinft parifh by themfelves And have alfo Exempted the Setled Inhabitants of that Parifh from the payment of Publick and County Levys for the Space
As to that Paragraph of yo' Excels Speech laying before us the Lords
of Seven yeares
Letter concerning the Building and Ere(5ting a Houfe for the Govern' Wee have refolved
That this Country is not at this time in a Capacity to Suftein So great a Charge there
being many Publick Debts and other contingent Charges to defray and the Capitol Stil
to be built As to that Paragh. of your Excell" Speech relateing to the Settling and regulateing the Claimes and Publick Debts Wee have confidered them as vfuall, But as to
that Paragh. relateing to the Pyrates We have Refolved That the Charge relateing to
the Pyrates is not a Country Charge But forafmuch as in the taking of thofe Pyrates
yo' Excell*' was pleafed to Expofe yo' perfon to fo much danger and that it pleafed God
to profper yo' Excell' valour and Condudl with that Succefs as to make them a meanes
not only of redeeming Severall Shipps and Men Captives to thofe Pyrates but in all
likelihood of Extraordinary Service and Security to the Inhabitants of and the Shipps
tradeing to this his Majeft" Colony and Dominion Wee efteem it a duty incumbent
vpon us to remember thofe Services with a gratefull Aclcnowledgment and not to flip this
Opertunity of rendering our bounden Thanks to yo' Excell*' for that Expedition As to
the laft Paragh. of yo' Excell" Speech Wee have appointed a Committee to make vp and
Settle the Pubhck Accounts with M' Treafur' And as to the Rangers of Stafford County.
Wee have refolved That they fhall be paid. And Forafmuch as it is vncertain what
his Majeft"

—

—

future

—

—

—

—
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may

be of continuing the faid Rangers or of raifing more for the
defence and Security of this Dominion Wee humbly leave it to yo"^ Excell" with the
advice of the Honble Councill to continue or raife Such Soldiers as the Emergency fhall
require til the meeting of the next Sefiion of Affembly to be then paid by the Publick
trufting that yo' Excelly will be pleafed to dif continue and difband them for the Eafe
of this Dominion as the profpetft of the danger ceafes and the Claufe for which they fhall
happen to be raifed. As to other parts of yo' Excels Speech and Some Meffages from
future Occafion there

we conceive they are already anfwered by Severall Meffages from this Houfe
to yo' Excell^ To conclude as it was our misfortune to find yo' Excell'' very much indifpofed at the Opening of this Affembly So we cannot but heartily congratulate yOi
yo' Excelly

Recovery at the Conclufion of this Seffion
The fame was agreed to by the Houfe without any Amendment
Ordered That the faid Addrefs be forthwith fairly ingroffed in Ord^ to be p'fented

Excell'

to his Excell''

M' Barth'^ fowler for an Allowance for his Attend" at the laft
being read and confidered
Affembly
meeting of the
Ordered. That he be allowed for his faid Attendance the Siufie of two thoufand
pounds of Tobacco and Caske and that this order be Sent to the Council for their ConThe

Petition of

currence

Cuftody of the Meffenger for breach of
Priviledge to be brought into the Houfe where being heard what he had to fay in the
defence or Extenuation of his fault he was ordered to withdraw And being withdrawne
Ordered That he be difcharged our of Cuftody of the Meffenger paying his flfees
A Motion being made by a Member of the Houfe
Refolved. That It is the Opinion of the Houfe Nemine Contradicente That M' Speaker
has difcharg"" the duty incombent vpon his place duly and faithfully and done great
Service this Seffion and that he ought to have the Acknowledgment and Thanks of the
Houfe for the fame. And therevpon a Member of the Houfe in the name of the whole

Then the Houfe ordered Samuel Selden

returning M'' Speaker

M' Speaker was

in

Thanks accordingly

pleafed to fay

Gentlemen

What

Service

I

have done you

I

took to be

my

duty and

am very

well fatisfyed

it

proveth acceptable to you. You may be affured as long as I have the hono' to fit in
this Chair I fhall Exert the utmoft of my Endeav" for yo' Service according to the beft
of my Vnderftanding
Then the Addrefs to his Excell'' being fairly Ingroffed and prefented by the Clerk
at the Table

That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excell^ by the whole Houfe
That
the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances forthwith wait upon
Ordered
his Excelly to know his pleafure when the Houfe fhall attend his Excell^ with their Speaker
Refolved

to p'fent the faid Addrefs

And

they being returned

fage to his Excell''
notice from

And

M^

Leigh reported That they had delivered the faid Meswas pleafed to fay. The Houfe fhould have

that his Excelly

him concerning the Same

A

Meffage from his Excell>' by M' Wright
M' Speaker
His Excellency commands the imediate Attend" upon him in the Gen" Court Houfe
and accordingly the Houfe went to attend his Excellency, and being returned M' Speaker
reported That his Excell" was pleafed to make a Speech and to give him Severall Papers
to wit.

Certain Inftruccons from the Lords Juftices.
The Ballance of the Quitt Rents—

M' Audif Birds acco' of the two fhilHngs ^ hhd and
Commands for the paym' of S' Edmond Androjs

Port dutys and His Majeft^"

That

— —

— —
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That

to prevent Miftakes which might

had prayed and obtained a Copy

)

happen the weaknefs of his memory he
and therefore read the fame as fol-

of the faid Speech

loweth
Gentl.
I thank you for yo^ ready Complyance in anfwering the Purport of the Breif I Sent
you concerning the ffrench Proteftant Refugees and yo^ Liberall Contribucons in their
Releife
And.
I heartily wifh that for the Reputacon of the Country you had as readily beleived
what I faid to you concerning the matter of the Pyrates as that of the french Proteft'
Refugees I think myfelf bound both in duty to his Maij's' and aKo to the great Efteem
and refpedl I have unto Affemblys in Generall and to all the Inhabitants of this his
Majeft' Colony and Dominion of Virginia once more Eameftly to recommend that
Affair to yo^ Confideration.
I hope you have no juft occafion to find fault with the
Management of that affair from the firft to the laft And therefore in my Opinion the
Charge of that ought to be paid or p'fented by you as an Aggreivance.

—

Gentlemen.

Some of their Excels the Lords Juftices Intogether with an Abftrad; of the Honorable M"' Auditor Byrd?, account
of the two fhilHngs
hhd &c. together with his Majeft^Royall Commands to me for the
I

here given yo' Speaker a Copie of

me

ftrudtions to

^

paying

S'

Edmund Andros late his Majeft^ L' and Govem' Gen" of this Colony by which
find how little there is remaining for paying the contingent Charges of the

you will
Government

— There

the year paft

is

alfo the Ballance of his Majeft'

And by One

of the Inftruccons

you

will

Revenue

See that

I

of the Quitt Rents for

cannot difpofe thereof

without his Majeft^ P^ticular Direcftions therein
Geiitl,

when

Anfwer to what

have formerly and now Spake vnto you concerning the Pyrates. His Majeft" Hon'''^ Council will retume you the Book of Claimes
So God Almighty diredl you for the beft
Then notice being given That the Houfe fhould forthwith attend his Excelly in the
Gen" Court Houfe to p'fent their Addrefs
M' Speaker and the Houfe went to attend his Excell^ accordingly.
And being returned M"^ Speaker reported that he had prefented the faid Addrefs
to his Excell'' And that his Excell^' upon hearing the Same read was pleafed to fay many
things which he repeated according to the beft of his Remembrance
Refolved That the Houfe will on Thurfday morning take into confideration his Excels
Speech made this day together with all the Papers relating to the fame
And then the Houfe adjourned til Thurfday morning Eight a Clock.
I

receive yo'

I

Thurfday Decemb' the 26"' 1700.
That
ORDERED
do

the Committee appointed to receive

M'

Treafurers Accounts

and Council the Rep'fentacon made by the faid Com'"
concerning the Non payment of fome ffort Dutys.
Then according to the Order of the day The Houfe took into confideration
his Excell" Speech made to the Houfe on Tuefday laft and after Some time Spent therein
Refolved. That his Majefty be p'^fented with the Sume of four hundred and twenty
poimds for and towards payment of the Charge accrueing by the Pyrates and that the
Same be paid out of the Impofition upon liquors as it fhall from thence arife
Ordered That this Refolve be fent to the Hon'''"' Council for their Concurrence
And that the Committee for Publick Claimes carrye the fame
That an Addrefs be made to his Majefty Setting forth the p-'fent CirRefolved.
cumftances of the Country and to pray that his Majeftye will be gratioufly pleafed to
beftow the Ballance of his Quitt Rent Fund, to the better defraying the contingent
charges of this his Government upon Extraordinary Expences
lay before his Excell*'

One

—

—

—— —

—

—— —

—
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from their Excels the Lords Juftices bearing date at Whitehall, the thirteenth day of September 1698 in the tenth year of his Majeft^ Reigne being
read at the Table as followeth
You fhall not permitt his Majeft' Revenue to be anticipated for the future nor

One

of the Inftruccons

any Pubhck money whatfoever to be iffued or difpofed of otherwaies then by
warrant vnd' yo' hand by and with the advice and confent of his Majeft'' Council there,
but the Affembly may be neverthelefs Emitted from time to time to view and Examine the Accounts of money difpofed of by virtue of Such Lawes as are now in force or
fhall be paffed by them which you are to Signifye to them as Occafion fhall Serve
Ordered That the faid Inftrudion be Referred to the Confideration of the next
Seffion of Affembly to the end Such Infpedlion may be then made in the Accounts therein menconed as fhall be found neceffary
A Meffage from the Coimcil by M"^ Wright who brought into the Houfe
A Bill making the french Refugees inhabiting at the Mannikin Towne and the
parts adjacent a diftindl parifh by themfelves and Exempting them from the payment
of Publick and County Levys for Seven Yeares affented to by the Council
The Book of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claimes affented to by the
Council with the Propoficon of fome Addicons to be made thereunto
The Severall Refolves of this Houfe concerning Allowances made to the Revifors
of the Lawes with the Propoficon of an Addicon thereunto
And the Refolve of this Houfe about an Allowance to M' Fowler Clerk of the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances for his Attendance the laft meeting of Affembly.
Suffer

Affented to by the Council
Then the Addicons propofed by the Council to the Book of Reports of the Committee for Publick Claimes and to the Refolves of this Houfe concerning Allowances to
the Revifors of the Lawes being Severally read
Refolved That the Houfe doth agree to the faid Severall Additions and that the
fame be entred in the faid book of Reports and Refolves
Ordered That the Committee for Pubhck Claimes do forthw"" carrye to the Council
of Reports of the faid Committees and the Refolves of this Houfe concerning
Allowances to the Revifors of the Lawes for their view That this Houfe hath agreed to
the

Book

and made the Severall Additions, thereunto propofed by their Hon"
M' Corbin acquainted the Houfe that the Com'" appointed for receiving M' TreaJ"
Accounts of the Impofitions had according to the Ord' of the Houfe laid before his Excelly
and Council the reprefentation of the faid Committee concerning the Non payment
of fome ffort dutys
it at the Table M' TreaJ" Gen" accoimt of the Impoficons
which was certifyed to be Sworn to before his Excelly and the
Council, the faid Account was read and paffed the Houfe
Ordered That the Committee appointed to receive M" Treqfurers Accoimts forthwith attend the Council and acquaint them that the Houfe hath read Examined and
paffed M"^ Treafur" Account of the Impoficons and defire their Hon" Concurrence

And

then delivering

dated the

16"' Inftant

thereunto

A

Committee

Levye
M' Miles Cary Chairman

for proporconing the Publick

M' William Tayloe
M' Richard Bland
M' Thorn Milner
M' Edw^ Mojeley.

M' Tho: Wellburn
M' Gideon Macon
M' Alexand' Spence
M' Jojephfojter

And

then the Houfe adjourned

til

four a Clock in the aftemoone

Poft

Meridiem

A

Meffage from the Council by M' Wright who brought into the Houfe
M' Treajur' Account of the Impofitions affented to by the Council

The

11

"

—

—

—

—— — —

—
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The Book

of Reports of the

Committee

for Publick

Claimes affented to by the

Council

And

then the Refolves of the Houfe about the Allowances to the Revifors of the
to by the Council

Lawes affented

His Ex'y^ appointment of
vifall of

the Lawes in the

And

alfo

Edmund

room

of

Jcnings

Edward

Efq"^ to

attend the Committee for Re-

Hill Efq' deced.

a Propofition from his Excellency and Council being Severally read as

followeth

By

his Excellency.

Whereas the Hon'''* Edward Hill Eiq' who was appointed by Adl of Affembly One
of the Committee to Revife the Lawes is lately dead The Hon'''* Edmund Jenings Efq'
is appointed (by his Excellency in Council) to be joyned to that Committee in his ftead
By his Excell^ and the Hon'''' Council
Whereas It is found that the Com'** appointed by A6t to revife the whole body of
the Lawes have been often obftrudled therein which is Conceived to be occafioned by
a Sufficient Number of the Members of that Committee not meeting at the time
appointed. For the p 'venting and Remedying whereof for the future and to advance
the faid work with all diligence they not having any Coercive or Determinative Power
of themfelves. It is propofed by his Excell'' and his Maij" Hon'''* Council to find out
fome Expedient to Adl with a Leffer number which is thought may very well be done
by an Ordinance of Affembly
Refolved. That a Bill be p'pared to Enable One of the Council and any two of the
Burgeffes appointed of the Com'** for Revifall of the Lawes to proceed as a Committee
at any meeting when it So happens That a greater number doth not appear
Ordered That It be referred to the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to
p'^pare and bring in the Said Bill
Ordered That the Clerk deliver to M' Treafur' his Account of the Impofitions
which this day paffed the Houfe And that a Duplicate thereof be filed amongft the
Papers belonging to this Houfe
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning Eight a Clock.

Fryday Decemb' the

27'^?'

1700.

THE

Refolve of the Houfe wherein his Majefty is p'fented with four hundred
and twenty pounds for defraying the Charge of the Pyrates returned affented
to

by the Council

M' Leigh from the Committee of Greivances and Propoficons to whom it
was referred to draw an Addrefs to his Majefty about the Quitt Rent flfund reported
That the faid Committee had p'pared the f'' Addrefs which he read in his place and
then delivered it in at the Table where being againe read the Same was agreed to by the
Houfe
Ordered That the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances do forthwith carrye
the faid Addrefs to the Council and defire that they will be pleafed to joyne with the
Houfe in the fame
A Bill for the more Effedluall and Speedy carrying on the Revifall of the Lawes
being read the

firft

time

Ordered That the faid Bill be read a Second time

M^ Cary from

the Committee for Proporconing the Publick Levye reported that

they had done the fame
leaving Sev' Depofitoes

And

that

it

amotmted vnto nine pounds

of

Tobacco

^

pole

viz'

A

Depofito of three Thoufand pounds of Tobacco in Prince/s

A

Depofito of two hund''

&

Eleven pounds of Tobaco

in

Anne County.
Northumberland County.

A

—

—

— —
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A

Depofito of nineteen hundred

A
A

Depofito of three Thoufand twenty nine p""' of Tobacco in Northampton County.
Bill for raifing a Publick Levy being read the firft time

fifty

two pounds

of

Tobacco

in

Accomack County.

And

Ordered That the faid Bill have a Second Reading
M' Leigh reported That the ^fons appointed had delivered the Addrefs of the
Hovife to his Majefty according to ord'' and defired the Council to joyne with the Houfe
in the fame.

A Petition of Edmund Jenings Efq' as well for and in behalf of himfelf as others
claiming the Land between the two Herring Creeks on Mattapany in Pamunkey Neck
being read and confidered.
Ordered That the Severall perfons which the f'' petition" conceives to be illegally
Seated upon the faid Land do attend the Tenth day of the next Seffion of Affembly to
manifeft their Titles or pretences to the fame having due notice given

Ord' by the Petition"
Then the Houfe adjourned

til

One a Clock
Poft

them

of this

in the afternoon

Meridiem

A Bill for the more Effedluall and Speedy carrying on the Revif all of the Laws being
read a fecond time
faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third time
raifmg a publick Levy being read a Second time
Refolved That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read A third time
A Bill for the more Effedluall and Speedy carrying on the Revifall of the Lawes

Refolved

A

That the

Bill for

being read a third time
Refolved That the faid Bill do pais
A Bill for raifing a Publick Levy being read the third time

That the faid Bill do paffe
Ordered That the Comittee for proporconing the publick Levy carrye the faid two
Bills to the Council and defire their Concurrence therevnto
A Meffage from the Council by M' Wright who Brought into the Houfe
The Book of Proporcons of the Publick Levy affented to by the Council
And the Addrefs of the Houfe to his Majef"' about the Quitt Rent Ftmd affented
to by the CouncU with the Propoficon of feverall Amendments which faid Amendments
being read the Houfe agreed thereunto & made them in the Addrefs which faid Addrefs
Refolved

was as followeth
To the Kings Moft

""

Excell' Majeftie

moft Loyall and Dutiful! Subje<5ts yo' Maj" Council and the
Gen" Affembly do in all humility Begg leave to rep'fent to
yo' Majefty That this yC Majefts moft antient Colony and Dominion of Virginia is at
this time vnd' very low and needy Circumf tances being ingaged in many Publick Debts
and Charges That it hath already been at a very great Expence in provideing for the
building A Capitol for the Seat of Gen" Affemblys Courts and the Severall Offices thereto belonging, In carrying on the Revifall of the Lawes So farr as is therein proceeded
in maintaining Severall Soldiers on the ffrontiers and in paying many other contingent
Charges. That the Capitol will want a Confiderable Sume of money more to finifh it

Wee

Yo"^ Majeft'

Burgeffes of this prefent

—

That it is not knowne how long there will
the Revifall of the Lawes not a Httle
raifed at the ffrontiers or what occafions
already
the
Soldiers
keeping
be a neceffity of
there may be of raifing more. That the Charge of building a Houfe for yo' Majeft'

And

Govern' ftil lyes upon us And that notwithf tanding the Circumf tances aforefaid to maniour dutyfull and Loyall inclination to do as much as Wee are able for your Majefties
Service Wee have this Affembly out of the Impofition as it fhall arife upon Liquors
prefented to yo' Majefty the Sume of four hundr'' and twenty pounds Sterling for and
towards the defraying a Charge accrueing upon taking a Shipp of Pyrates the laft April

feft

the

—

—
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the fame being an Extraord'^ and

Eminent Service. So that all the ffunds appropriaf*
Government and the contingent Charges and more P'^ticularly
the Fund for building the Capitol. Revifall of the Lawes and Leffning the Levy by the
Poll are quite exhaufted and this yo' Majeft' antient and great Colony will be brought
vnd^ a neceffity to nm in Debt for the carrying on of thofe Workes without a Profpedl
of getting Sufficient for payment in any reafonable time
Wherefore out of a Due Sence of yo^ Majeft' Royall Bounty towards all yo' Majeft'
Loyall and dutifull Subjedls and yo' Majeft= princely Commiferation of all Such of them
as are vnder Preffures and want. We do now humbly p-^fume to lay before yo' Majefty
the aforefaid Reprefentacon of the prefent State and Condition of this yo' Majeft' moft
antient Colony and Dominion humbly befeeching yo' Majefty will be gratioufly pleafed
in yo' Princely Goodnefs to beftow Such a Sums out of yo"^ Majeft' Quitt Rents here as
yo' Majefty in yo' Royall Grace fhall See convenient for and towards the carrying on
the building of the Capitol, the payment of the future Charges which will accrue upon
the Revifall of the Lawes, the building of a Houfe for the Govem"^ and what other contingent Charges may hereafter arife in this yo"^ Majeft' Colony and Dominion upon any
Extraordinary Exigence. And on our part as this Coimtry has been alwaies ready to
pay Obedience to yo"^ Majeft' Royall Commands So we have been and f til are vnfeignedly
Refolved to Serve yo' Majefty with all Loyalty and Obedience to the vtmoft of o' poor
Abilitys and to Teftifye o"^ Selves
Your Majefties
Moft Loyal
for the

Support of

this

And

Obedient

Subjects
Ordered That the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances do forthwith carrye
the faid Addrefs to the Council for their view. That the Houfe hath agreed to and made
the Amendments therein according to the Propoficon of the Council And being returned

M'

Leigh reported they had carryed the faid Addrefs to the Council accordingly.
A Meffage from the Council by M"^ Wright who brought into the Houfe the Addrefs

of the

A

Houfe

Rent Ftmd. And
and Speedy carrying on the Revifall of the Lawes

to his Majefty ab' y" Quitt

Bill for the

more

Efledluall

by the Council with the Propoficon of One Amendment Which Amendm'
being read three times the Houfe agreed thereunto and made the Same in the Bill accordaffented to

ingly.

Ordered That the Comittee for proporconing the publ Levy do forthwith carrye
That the Houfe hath agreed to and made
the faid Bill to the Council for their view
And being returned
the Amendm' therein according to the Propofition of the Cotmcil

—

M' Gary

—

reported That (according to the Ord"^ of the Houfe) they had carryed the faid

and that the Coimcil were pleafed to retume the fame againe to the
which
he delivered in at the Table
Houfe by them
A Meffage from the Coimcil by M"^ Wright who brought into the Houfe
The Rep'^fentation of the Committee appointed for receiving M" Treafurers Accounts
of the Impofition concerning the Non payment of fome ffort Dutys in the Lower Diftri(5l
of James River together with the CoUedlors Anfwer thereto and his Excell*' and the
Councils Opinion therevpon which were read in the Houfe
And an Ord"^ of his Excellency in Council relateing to L' Co' George Mafon and the
Rangers in Stafford County which was read as followeth.
Whereas the Gen" Affembly of this his Majeft' Colony and Dominion of Virg"
now Setting at his Majeft' Royall Colledge of William and Mary adjoyning to the City
of William/burg have Levyed the Sume of Twenty four thoufand Eight hundred and
forty pounds of Tobacco to be paid to two Leiv" and Twelve Rangers raifed by Leiv' Col
George Mafon in Stafford County by Order of his Excellency and the Honorable Council
Now to the end That a true and juft Accovmt of their Service may be rendered It
is the Opinion of the Council and accordingly Ordered That the aforefaid Leiv' Colonel
bill

to the Council

—

George

——
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true and Exadl Account upon Oath of the time when each reand Ranger entred into the aforefaid Service and the time of their
Continuance therein And that the faid Rangers may be no longer a Burthen to this his
Majeft^ Colony and Dominion of Virginia the profpedl of the danger and caufe for which
they were firft raifed now Ceafmg the aforefaid Leiv' Colonel George Mafon is hereby
required and Command"^ to difband the aforefaid Soldiers at or upon the tenth of January next And if for the future any occafion fhould offer (which God forbid) that might
caufe a New Levye of fuch forces he is to take all poffible Care that they be raifed out of
the Lower parts of the aforefaid Covmty of Staford and to provide by all meanes poffible
That there be no occafion for Standing Rangers. For the better Effecfting whereof he
is to take Care that the Adt of Cohabitation in the ffrontier Countys be duly put in
Execution And Laftly he is to advife the Inhabitants of the aforefaid County not to be
Alarmed with every fmall matter that fhall happen
And aho the Addrefs of his Excell" the Govern' Council and Burgeffes to his Majefty
which being read as followeth
To the Kings nioft Excell' Majep".
Moft dread Sovereigne
Wee the Govern" Council and Burgeffes of this yo' Majeft' moft antient Colony
and Dominion of Virginia being now mett in a Gen" Affembly humbly begg leave to
make vfe of this publick Occafion to acknowledge the prefent Peace and happinefs
we enjoy which vnder God Almighty wee owe to yo'' Majeft' great Care and pains
in p'ferving Peace at home and abroad frefh Inf tances whereof you have given to the
World in yo" So Succefsfull interpofeing to compofe the defferences between the Northerne Crownes and to prevent thofe that were ready to Enfue in Cafe of the death of the
King of Spain which had it not been for fuch provident and watchfull Care might have
endangered us and your Majefties other Plantation in America. Wee begg yo" Majefty
to beleive That we are refolved never to be wanting in any Expreffions of duty and
Gratitude within the Compafs of our weak Capacity and Gratioufly to accept all o"

George

Mafon render a

fpedlive Leivtenant

Endeav"' of approveing our Selves.

Yo" Majefties

Moft Loyall
and Obedient
Subjedls
Ordered. That the Committee of Proporcons & Greivances do carrye the faid Addrefs
to the Council and acquaint the Council the Houfe agreed to the faid Addrefs and were
ready to joyne with his Excell^ and Council in the Same
Refolved That a Meffage be Sent to the Coimcil And that the Coimcil be defired to
joyne with the Houfe and pray his Excell > to favour the Houfe with his Affiftance That
the Addrefs of the Houfe about the Quitt Rent Fund be p"fented to his Majeftye.
Ordered That M" Gary and M" Bland do forthwith withdraw and examine the Several
Bills which are Inrolled to the end they may with all convenient Speed be Sent to the

Council for their Pervfall.
And being returned M" Gary reported They had Examined the Inrolled Bills and
that the fame do truely agree with the Ingroffed Bills
Ordered That the Committee of Propoficons & Greivances do carry both the Inrolled Bills and the Ingroffed Bills to the Council for their Examination and pervfall

And alfo That they (according to the Refolve of the Houfe) defire the Coimcil to
joyne with the Houfe and pray his Excellency to faV the Houfe with his Affiftance That
the Addrefs of the Houfe about the Quitt Rent Fund be prefented to his Majefty
And being returned. M" Leigh reported they had carryed the Inrolled Bills and the
Ingroffed Bills and delivered the meffage to the Council
A Meffage from the Council by M" Wright who brought into the Houfe the inrolled
Bills

and the Ingroffed

And

Bills

the Addrefs of his Excell ^ the Council and Burgeffes to his Majefty.

And

—
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And

acquainted the Houfe That his Excellency defired the Members of each
P'ticular County to Signe the faid Addrefs and to put the Name of their refpe(5live Coimty
thereunto which was accordingly done by the Members then prefent
alfo

Ordered That the Committee of Propoficons and Greivanc' do retume the faid
Addrefs to the Council
A Meffage from his Excelly by M' Wright
M"' Speaker
His Excelly commands the imediate Attendance of this Houfe on him in Council
in the Great Hall
And likewife commands the Houfe to bring with them the Inrollment of fuch Bills
as the Houfe have agreed vpon

And

accordingly the Houfe went and attended his Excelly in the great Hall and

carryed the Inrolled Bills to his Excelly
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Speaker and thirty

five Burgeff= being mett in the Houfe the Certificate
Honorable Edmund Jennings and Jn" Lightjoot Efq" that they had
Adminiftred the Oathes Appointed by Adl of Parhament to be taken inftead
of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy the Teft and Affofiation and
the Oath of a Burgefs of this prefent Gen'^all Affembly to M' George Mafon was delivered in at the table and read att the houfe
And then the houfe Adjourned till to morrow Morning Nine a Clock

of the

Thurfday Aug', the

A

MESSAGE

of the

Lawes ufually

1701

from his Excell>' by M' Wright
M' Speaker and Gent of the Houfe of Burgeff'
His Excelly Commands the immediate attendance of this houfe upon
him in the great roome where the Committee for Revifall of the whole body

And
And
to

j^^

fett

accordingly the houfe went to attend his Excelly

being returned

make a Speech and

M'

Speaker acquainted the houfe That his Excelly was pleafed

to deliver

him three Letters

Affiftance to be given to the Province of

New

York

Viz' his

—

Maj"

Letter concerning

Yorks Letter of the 20"" of May laft and M' Secretary
Vernons Letter concerning a Squadron of jffrench men of warr &c*
That to prevent fuch mifreprefentations of the Subject matter contained in the
Said Speech as he might happen to make through weaknefs of memory he had prayed
and obtained a Copy w"^*" together wth y^ three Letters aforef'' were read att the Table

The Govemour

his Excellys

of

New

Speech being as followeth

Honorable Gentlemen
His Maj" Royall

Commands of the iq"" of January laft &"= concerning Affiftance
to be given to his Maj" Province of New York &" I have had the honour to receive and
that you may fully luiderftand his Maj" Royall pleafure therein I give to M' Speaker
his Maj" Letter to me concerning that affaire alfo the R' Honorable Jn" Nanfan Efq'
his Maj" Lieute' Govern' and Commander in Chief of his Maj" Province of New Yorke
his letter of the 20"' of

May

laft to

mee.

have likewife Reced a Letter of the fourth of March laft from the R' Honarable
James Vernon Efq' his Maj'" Principall Secretary of State concerning a Squadron of
french Menne of Warr &c* and his Maj'» Royall Commands to me thereupon w«*
faid letter I doe alfo now give to M' Speaker. And I do Eameftly recommend to you
maturely
I

—

— —

—

——

—
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maturely

&

deliberately to take into yo' moft Serious Confideration thefe his

Maj C9

RoyaU Commands
For the Security of
of Virginia (I intend

this his Maj*'

God

moft Antient and great Colony and Dominion

willing) to lay before

you what w"" the advice

of his

Maj"

I have already done
(by Gods Affiftance) towards fully Effedling the fame

Honorable Council

in that affaire as likewife Severall Propofitions

The Gent of the Committee for revifeing of the Laws have reprefented to me the
want they had of an Affiftant &c* w^"" fhall be Sent to you with what was done

great

in Council about that affaire together w"" their Rep'fentation to the Generall Affembly

have indeavoured to accomodate you w"" a place to Sit in as alfo for yo' Comif there be any thing ftill wanting (which I doubt there may I defu-e you
either lett me know itt or give Diredlions to the workmen to have itt done
I

mittees and
will

Genti

My Selfe and his

Maj" Honorable

Councill (more of

w^"" I

dayly Expedl) do intend

wilUng as occafion offers either to Speak w"- or fend to you
Wee have Ordered the foundation of the Cappitoll to be laid to morrow if you
have nothing to ofTer to the contrary but for the more Speedy and well doing thereof
I propofe that you would appoint a Committee to joyne with a Comittee of his Maj"
Honorable Councill and if poffible to Sitt this day and when they doe I will tell them

God

have made upon the workmen &c' and

Something to them
towards the well regulateing of them as likewife the Said Building. I would have done
this affaire with more Ceremony but confidering the State of affaires in Europe and how
many things feem to portend a Generall warr wherein his Maj'" and his Kingdomes
will be like to be very deeply ingaged for itt muf t be acknowledged that his moft Sacred
Maj'»^ by his vnimitable wifdome Courage and Condudl is the Arbiter of Peace and
Warr there as well as the Ballance thereof And Confidering farther the many weighty
and important affaires that will lye before the Affembly this Seffion I have w"" the Advice
of his Maj" Honorable Councill for thefe Severall reafons thought itt proper to have
a ffaft Kept by them on Wenefday next and on that day fortnight thro'out this his Maj"
Colony and Dominion and I don't in the leaft doubt but that you will readily comply
w"" us therein And that our meeting now may anfwer the Defigne of the Writt by
which you were Summoned are my hopes in and prayers to Almighty God

fome Remarkes

I

will offer

jffr:

Nicholfon

Ordered That the faid Speech and letters menconed therein doe lye upon the table
Refolved That the Houfe doth agree to the time appointed by his Excelly and the
Council for laying the foundation of the CapitoU alfo to his Excellys Propofition that

a Committee of this Houfe be appointed to joyne w"" a Committee of the Councill
to confider of meafures and whatfoever Shall be propofed for regulateing the faid building and workmen imploy'd in itt
Refolved That the Houfe will taken into Confideracon the remaining parts of his
Excellys Speech together with letters relateing thereto on Tuefday next
Ordered

That

M' Cary
M' Leigh
M' Corbin

M' Beverley
M' Will/on
M' Robin/on

be a Committee to joyn w"- a Committee of the Counfill to confider of propofitions
concerning the CapitoU and that they give their attendance upon the Same att Such
time and place as fhall be appointed
Ordered That M' Leigh M' Tayloe M^ Fofter M' Thacker M.' Sullevant M' Armeftead
M' Cock M' ffitzhugh M' Farrar M' Butt M' Harrifon and M"' Applewait doe forthwith
wait upon his Excelly and acquaint him w"' the Refolutions of this houfe upon that
part of his Excellys Speech w^*" concerns the CapitoU, and aKo that this houfe has
appointed

—

—

—

—
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appointed Six of their members to joyne w"" Such of the Councill as fhall be appointed
for a Committee according to his Excellys Propofition
And they being returned M' Leigh acquainted the houfe that they had delivered
the Said Meffage
M' Bray acquainting the houfe that his family was fick and moveing for leave to
vifit the fame leave was given accordingly
Ordered That he give his attendance againe upon the Service of the houfe on tuejday
next
Ordered That John Sincock be Sent for in Cuftody of the meffmger to anfwer his
mif demeanour in coming down private Staires into the houfe and paffmg through when
the houfe was Sitting

A

Meffage from

his Excelly

by M' Wright

yi' Speaker

In anfwer to the meffage fent by the houfe

I

am commanded by

his Excelly

and

the honourable CounfiU to acquaint this houfe that three of the honourable Councill
are appointed to joyne in a

Committee w""

Six of the

members

of this houfe to confider

and what Shall
be thought neceffary for regulateing the faid building and workmen imployed in itt
And that forthwith in the great roome where the Comittee for revifall ufually fate
Ordered That the members appointed by this houfe attend the Councill according
to the Said Meffage
M" Gary from the Comittee of Councill and Burgeff' appointed to confider of proportions concerning the Capitol reported the proceedings of the Said Comittee which
he read in his place and then delivered them in att the table where being againe
read the houfe took the Same into imediate Confideration and refolved as foUoweth
Refolved That it is the opinion of the houfe that for the better management of the
workmen and Labourers that are and Shall be imployed in building the Capitoll itt
is neceffary an ordinance be made to prohibite ordinary keepers from Entertaining
or Selling drink to any Such Workmen or Labourers w'l'out the Govemours Lycenfe,
or leave from the Committee appointed to Overfee the building of the Capitoll or of
the Overfeer that dayly attends the work
Refolved That all Ordinary keepers That Tranfgrefs the aforef Ordinance be lyable
to be put downe from keeping an Ordinary by the next Juftice of peace and alfo fined
according to law for Entertaining other peoples Servants
Refolved That all perfons whatfoever be prohibited to Entertaine imploy or Deale
with any of the Bricklayers and Carpenters imported into this Country and Covenanted
w"' to build the Capitol w"" out Lycenfe or Leave as aforef"* under the Penalty of being
of the Meafures to be taken in laying the foundation of the Capitoll

"^

fined according to law for Entertaining other peoples Servants

Refolved

That the Overfeer

of the

work be impowered

to

Comence

Suit

upon any

the Occafions aforefaid

And

then the houfe Adjourned

till

to

morrow morning Eight a Clock

Fry day Aus\ the

8*!"
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THE

houfe being informed that the meffmger attended at the doore with Jfi"
Sincock he was called into the houfe and being heard what he had to Say
in Defence or Extenuation of his Mifdemeanour Committed Yefterday

he was ordered to w"'draw And being w"'drawne
An humble Peticon of his was read
And the houfe thereupon taking into Confideration the Subjedl

matter of the Same

Ordered That the Said John Sincock be called into the houfe and Sharply repre-

hended by M' Speaker

Which was Accordingly done
Ordered

——

——

— —

—

—
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Ordered That the Said Jn' Sincock be difcharged out of Cuftody paying fees
A Meffage from his Excelly and Councill by M' Wright who brought into the houfe
the following papers Viz'

The Copy

an Addrefs to his Excelly from the Comittee for the Revifall of the
Lawes concerning the want of an Affiftant
The Copy of an Ord" of his Excelly and Councill made upon the Said Addrefs
And an Addrefs of the faid Committee of the ninth of July laft to the Generall
Affembly reprefenting their proceedings and prefent Circumftances for want of an
of

Affiftant—
All

which were read and

Ordered to lye upon the Table
Ordered That leave be given to

M^

Harrifon to goe to his houfe in the Country
able) he attend the Service of the houfe againe

Recovery of his health and that
on Monday next
A Meffage from his Excelly by M' Wright
(if

for

M'

Speaker
His Excelly

commands

And
to

make

him in the great
Lawes ufually Sate and accordingly

the imediate attendance of this houfe upon

roome where the Committee for Revifall
the houfe went to attend his Excelly

of the

being returned M"^ Speaker acquainted the houfe that his Excelly was pleafed
a Speech which he had prayed and obtained a Copy and was as foUoweth

Hon'''' Genti

have Sent unto you what has been reprefented to mee by the Committee appointed
to Revife the Lawes concerning the want of an Affiftant w"" the P'^ceedings of my Self
and his Maj'' Hon'''' Councill thereupon together wth their Reprefentation to the Hon*"''
generall Affembly
What I have to add is that you take Some Speedy care in the perfedling the Revifall
of the whole body of the Laws according to his Maj" Commands to mee given But
whither by this or any other method leave to yC Confideration upon vj"^ will Depend
the Length or Shortnefs of this p'^fent Seffion. And I pray God to Direc^t you for the beft
I

ffr:

Nicholfon

Speech on tuefday
Refolved That the houfe
next w"" his Excellys other Speech made Yefterday and the letters relateing thereto
And then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock
will take into Confideration the Said

Saturday Aug\
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&

Priviledges—
M"^ Gawin Corbin Chairman

for Eledlion

M' jffofter
M' Tayloe
That M' Miles Gary

M^ Cook
M' Harrifon
Junior be Clerk of the Said Committee and give his

Attendance accordingly
Ordered That Richard Morris Jn" Remington John Hicks & Anthony Evans be
continued dore keepers to the houfe During this Seffion and that they give their Refpedlive attendance accordingly.
The Orders of the houfe for Laft Seffions being read att the Table
Refolved That the houfe do approve of the Same and that they Shall continue
ord" for

this Seffion

Ordered That the faid orders lye conftantly upon the Table for Every

Members

perufall as occafion

Ordered That the houfe be called over as often as Shall be thought convenient and
that

——— — —— — — — —

—

—
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that thofe

members whoe

Shall be wanting in their duty of attendance be Liable to

the Cenfure of the Hoiafe

and accordingly ordered

Refolved

That
fhall

be a Standing rule of this Houfe that fifteene members w"" the Speaker
be a Sufficient number to adjoume

A

itt

Committee

for Publick Claimes.

M'

Miles Cary Chairman

M^
M^
M'
M'

Alex: Spence
Rich''

Jojeph Softer
Milner

M-- The:

Bland

Will" Tayloe

M''

Hen: Applewait

M'

Edw'' Mofely

Ordered That M"' Miles Cary Jun' be Clerk of this Committee and give his Attend-

ance Accordingly

A

Committee

and Grievances
M' William Leigh Chairman

for Propofitions

M' Gawin Corbin
M' Rob' Beverley
M' W" Wilfon
M^ Thomas Barber

M'
M'
M'

Will"'

Cary

Tho: Ballard

Mord'" Cook
M"^ James Weftcomb
M.^ William Toms was upon his Peticon appointed Clerk of this Committee and
ordered to give his attendance accordingly
Ordered That the Committee have power to adjoume themfelves De Die in Diem
and to Send for perfons records Joumalls and other papers they Shall from time to
time have occafion of
Refolved and Accordingly Ordered That all Propofitions Grievances and Publick
Claimes be brought into the houfe on Monday the Eighteenth of this Inftant at lateft
or not to be received into this Seffion of Affembly w"'out particular leave of the houfe
Ordered that the Clerk of the houfe publifh the lateft time fett by the houfe for
receiving Propofitions Grievances and Publick Claimes During this Seffion by Setting
up a fair Copy of the Refolve of the houfe made in that Bhalfe att the Doore of the
houfe
Ordered That the Clerk of the houfe publifh the place where the Comittee of
Greivances and Propofitions and the Comittee of Publick Claimes are to Sit by Setting
up a Certificate thereof at the dore of the Houfe
The Petition of William Drew was read in the houfe and after a Debate and the

—

Queftion

put—

Whether

itt

appeares neceffary at this time to appoint more Door keepers then

the four already appointed

Paffed in the Negative
Ordered the Said Petition be rejedled

A

Motion being made

to vifit his father

who

for leave to

M' William Armiftead

to goe into the

Country

lyes very Sick

Leave was given Accordingly
Ordered That M"^ Armiftead attend the Service of the houfe on Tuefday morning
next
Ordered That the Comittee of Propofitions and Grievances infpedl the Journal 1
of the Laft Seffions of Affembly and report to the houfe what they find Neceffary
to be taken into Confideration this Seffions

Ordered That the Committee of Publick Claimes infpeft the report of the Committee the laft Seffion of Affembly and report to the houfe what they find neceffary
to be further confidered this Seffion

and Accordingly Ordered
Petitions Propofitions and Grievances direfted for the laft Seffions
Affembly and not then confidered be admitted to the Confideration of this Seffion
Refolved

That

all

of

The

— —— —

—

—

-
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in

The Petition of the Minifter Church Wardens and Veftry
the County of Surry being read in the houfe

for

Lawnes Creek Parifh

Ordered That the Said Petition be referred to the Confideration of the Committee
and Grievances to Report their Opinions therein
Exhibited from Captain PaJfinger Command' of his Maj" Ship the
Memoriall
A

of Proportions

Shorham
iall

relateing to the Impofition laid

upon Liquors being read

in the houfe

Ordered That the Confideration of the Subjedl matter contained in the Said Memorbe referred to the Committee of Claimes to report their Opinions thereupon
Severall Publick Claimes from the Coimties of
York
Henrico
Effex

and

King and Queen

Norfolk

Were prefented

to the houfe

and

referred to the Confideration of the

Committee

Publick Claimes to Examine the Subjedl matters thereof and report the

of

Same with

their Opinions therein to the houfe

And

then the houfe Adjourned

till

monday morning tenne a Clock

Monday Auguft

1 1*^

the

i

701

ORDEREDThatittheveiQrred

to the Committee of propofitions and Grievances
Ordinance of Affembly according to the Refoluand
bring
in
an
prepare
to
tions of the houfe on Thurfday laft touching ordinary keepers Entertaing
imploying or Dealing with the workmen imployed to build the CapitoU

Severall Claimes from the Counties of

Midd/ex
Weftm'Land
Stafford

Were prefented

—

&

and referred to the Confideration of the Committee of
Examine the Subjedl matter thereof and report the fame with their

to the houfe

Publick Claimes to
Opinions therein to the houfe
The Grievance of Accomack County being read
Ord'' That the Confideration of the Said Grievance be referred to the Committee of
Propofitions and Grievances to report their Opinion thereupon

—

Ordered That M' Naihaniell Harrijon be added to the Committee of Propofitions
and Grievances
Ordered That M' Gideon Macon be added to the Committee for Publick Claimes
And then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock

Tuefday Auguft the

SEVERALL
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Publick Claimes from the Counties of

Charles City
Gloucefter

Princefs

12*''

Ann

Wejtmerland

Warwick
James City
Northampton and
New Kent

—

Were reprefented to the houfe and referred to the Confideration of the Committee of
Publick Claimes to Examine the Subjecft matter thereof and report the fame with their
opinions therein to the houfe
Ordered That the Committee of propofitions and Grievances and the Committee for
Publick Claimes be forthw"" called to attend upon the Service of the houfe

A motion being made by a member of the houfe that the houfe be called over
was agreed to and accordingly the houfe was called over and the abfence of fome that
did not appeare Excufed

Ordered

— ——

——— — —

——

——

———
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Ordered That M"^ Jn' Catlett a member of the hoiafe be fent for in Cuftody of the
Meffenger to anfwer his default in not attendingt(according to his duty) the Service
of the houfe
The houfe according to order of the day took into confideration the remaining
parts of

His Excellys Speech made to the houfe on thurfday laft and the Letters relateing
thereto together w"- his other Speech touching the Revifall of the Lawes and therein

having Spent fome time
Ordered That the further Confideration thereof be referred till thurfday next
Ordered That the Clerk of the houfe Search for and bring into the houfe a Copy
of his Majeftyes Letter and all the proceedings of the houfe of Burgeffes relateing to

men

the Quota of

A

New

York

—

Meffage from his Excelly and the Councill by M' Wright

M' Speaker and
I

formerly required for

Gent of the houfe of Burgeff'
his Excelly and the honorable Councill to lay before this
Royall Letter of the g"" of May 1701 recommending Divers french

am commanded by

Maj"
Proteftants now

houfe his

lately arrived to the favour and Protedtion of his Excelly and Severall
other letters and Papers relateing to that affaire for the Confideration of the houfe and
to defire your Speedy advice what is beft to be done and how thofe Proteftants Shall

be difpofed of
And thereupon the houfe takeing the Said meffage into imediate Confideration
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe that the Said Proteftants have liberty
to difpofe of themfelves as they think fitt
Ordered That a meffage be Sent in writeing to acquaint his Excelly and the Counfill

w"- the Said Refolution

And

May

the Said Meffage being as followeth

and Mono"
Yo' Meffage this day wherein yo' Excelly and Hono" are pleafed to defire our
Speedy advice what is beft to be done with the french Proteftants lately arrived and
how they Shall be difpofed of. Wee have taken into our immediate and Serious confideration as alfo his Maj'" Royall Letter and the other letters and Papers concerning them
itt

pleafe yo' Excelly

tranfmitted for our perufall

Are humbly of Opinion
That thofe Proteftants have Hberty to Difpofe of themfelves as they think fitt
Ordered That M' Miles Gary M' Beverley, M' Fox. M"^ Bray M} Milner and M"^
Powell, forthw"" carry the fame and they being returned
M"^ Gary acquainted the houfe they had delivered the faid meffage
A meffage from his Ex'^'' & Council by M' Wright who brought into the houfe
Daniell Gox Efq' his Letter to his Excelly Dated the 8"" of April 1701 and the grant
for Land therein mentioned together with M' Micajah Perrys Letter upon the Said
Subjedl—
All which were read att the Table

Swan Late

County concerning
being read
a Claime of two thoufand Eight hundred and fifty pounds of Tobacco
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be referred to the Committee

The

Petition of Alexander

Sheriff of Lancafter

:

Claimes to report their opinions therein
then the Houfe adjourned till thurfday morning nine a Clock

for Publick

And

Thurfday

Aug'., y°

1

4:
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over was agreed
and accordmade that the houfe be
AMOTIONthebeing
over and the abfence of Such members as did not
houfe was
to

called

called

ingly

appear was Excufed

Then

(according to the ord' of the Day)

The houfe proceeded to
made on Thurfday

confideration of the remaining parts of his Excellys Speech

the
the
7«.

——

—— —

————

—
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—
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inftant w"" the Letters and Papers relateing thereunto and alfo of his Excellys other
Speech touching the Revifall of the Lawes and his Excellys Said Speeches Letters
and Papers being read
A motion was made That the houfe forthwith refolve into a Comittee of the whole
houfe to take the Same into Confideration which was agreed to
And thereupon the houfe refolved itt Selfe into a Committee of the whole houfe
to take the Said Speeches Letters and Papers into Confideracon wherein haveing Spent
fome time. M' Speaker refumed the Chaire and M' Cary Reported that the Said
Committee had made fome Progrefs in the matters to them referred and had Directed
him to move the houfe for leave to Sitt againe further to Confiderthe faid Speeches
Letters and Papers
Refolved That the houfe will to morrow morning refolve itt Self againe into a Committee of the whole Houfe to proceed in the further Confideration of his Excellys Said
Speech letters and Papers
The Petition of the Veftry and inhabitants of Briftoll Parifh in Charles City County
7*''

relateing to the

bounds

Ordered

The

The

by

of the Said Parifh referred

Confideration of this houfe

his Excelly

and Councill to the

—not being Signed by any perfon

faid Peticon be rejecfted

Petition of the Minifter Veftry

and Church Wardens

of the upper Parifh

of IJle [of] Wight County defireing a part of the lower Parifh of the Said Coimty may
be joyned to them referred by his Excelly and Councill to the Confideration of the
houfe
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Petition be referred to the Committee
of Proportions and grievances to report their Opinions therein
The propofitions and Grievances of Northampton County referred by his Excelly

and Councill to the Confideration of the Houfe
The Petition of the Inhabitants on the North Side James River in Charles City
County againf t the Removall of their Court houfe &c referred by his Excelly and Councill

to the Confideration of this houfe

And

Wight County being Severally read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition Propofitions and Grievances
be referred to the Comittee of Propofitions and Grievances to report their Opinions
the Propofitions and Grievances of Ijle

[of]

therein

A

Petition of John Kinfbrough for his Annuall Penfion

The

Thomas Blunt for his ufuall allowance as Interpreter on the South
by his Excelly and Councill to the Confideration of the houfe
The Petition of Jn" Chyles for allowance for certaine Service done by order of the
Committee for Revifall of the Laws
And a Petition of M' Cope Doyley for an allowance for his Attendance upon the
Petition of

Side James River referred

Affembly

in October laft being Severally read

Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Severall Petitions bee referred to the

Committee

Claimes to report their opinions therein
Certaine Publick Claimes from Ifle [of] Wight County were p'fented to the houfe
and referred to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claimes to Examine
for Publick

the Subjedl Matter thereof and report their opinions therein

And

then the houfe adjourned

till

to

morrow morning nine a Clock

Fry day Auguft the 15'^ 1701

CERTAINE

Claimes from Elizabeth City County were p'fented to the houfe
and referred to the Confideration of the Committee for publick Claimes to
Examine the Subjeft matter thereof and report their Opinions therein
M' Leigh from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances reported
that the Said Committee had taken into Confideration Severall matters to them referred
and therein had agreed upon Severall Refolutions Which he read in his place and
afterwards delivered them in att the table where they were again read

—

Then

— —

——

—

——

—
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Then a motion being made that the Houfe be called over a Debate did arife concerning the fame and thereupon the Queftion being put that the houfe be called over
Itt paft in the

Negative

Then a mocon was made that

the houfe do forthw"" p'ceed to the Confideration of

the Reports of the Comittee of propofitions and Grievances which

And

thereupon

A

report of the Said

Committee concerning

was agreed

to

—

Severall Refferences

the laft Seffion being read

Ordered That the Grievance of

be buUt over Chickahominy

The Grievances

New Kent and

Henrico Countyes for a bridge to

Swamp

Coimty on the South Side James River praying that
be built on the South Side but the Coimty not to be Devided
The Propofitions and Grievances of Surry Nan/emond Middfex Norfolk Eliz"'
City Ifle [of] Wight Charles Citty Accomack Northampton and Henrico Countys
The Grievances of the Inhabitants of Pamunkey Neck to make the faid Neck a
the Court houfe

County

of Charles City

may

of itt Self

The Peticon of Richmond Hutchins and John King/ton for Liberty to keep Ferryes
The Peticon of Nathaniell Harrifon and James Mafon for laying out the boimds
between Surry and Charles City Countys on the South Side Blackwater
The Grievance of Henrico County concerning the Infringement of his Maj"Royall
Charter in that part of itt which relates to Efcheat Lands
And the Grievance of Henrico praying for a regulation and Settlement of Rights
to take up land be Severally referred to the Confideration of the Committee of Proportions and Grievances to report their opinion therein
Then a Report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances concerning a

—

—

Refolve made the laft Seffion for further confidering the Services of the Affiftance
appointed to attend the Committee for Revifall of the Laws being read
Ordered That the Clerk put the houfe in mind of the faid Refolve when the Services
of the members of the faid Committee for Revifall are Confidered
Then a report of the Committee concerning an ord"^ of the laft Seffion referring
the Confideration of a method to prevent the Inhabitants of Maryland Committing
our Runaway Servants to prifon and there keeping them untill the Charge amovmts
to

more then the Value

of the Servant

Being read
Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances take the Said matter
and report their Opinions thereupon

into Confideration

Then another report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances Concerning
an Order of the laft Seffion Referring the Confideration of an Inftrudlion from their
Excellys the Lords Juftices of England Dated the thirteenth of September 1698 in thefe
words
You fhall not permitt his Maj" Revenue to be anticipated for the future nor
Suffer any Publick money whatfoever to be Iffued or difpofed of, otherwayes then
by Warrant tmd"^ yo' hand by and with the advice of his Maj" Councill there but the
Affembly may be neverthelefs permitted from time to time to view and Examine the
Acco" of money difpofed of by virtue of Such Lawes as are now in force or fhall be
paffed by them which you are to Signifye unto them as occafion fhall Serve being read
Ordered That his Excelly be hvimbly moved to caufe the Acco" of the Publick
Revenue to be laid before the houfe w"* all Convenient Expedition and that M"^ Corbin
M' Waters M' Fitjhugh M' Thacker M' Butt and M"^ Armiftead humbly move his Excelly
accordingly

Then a Report
ord''

of the

Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances concerning an

of the laft Seffion referring the Confideration of the Petition of

Edmund

Jenings

Efq' in behalfe of himfelf and others claiming the land between the two herring Creeks

on Mattapany in Pamunkey Neck being read
Ordered

—— —

——

—— —
(
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Ordered That a Committee be appointed to Examine the Subjedl matter of the
Said Petition—

And

a Committee being accordingly appointed

Viz'.

The members

of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances and the members
Committee for PubUck Claimes
Ordered That the Said Petitioners and all other Perfons laying Claime to any part
of the Said Land in Queftion be heard before the Said Committee by themfelves or
Councill and that the Said Committee doe thereupon State the Cafe as itt appears
to them and report the Same with there opinions therein to the houfe
Ordered That the Said Committee Sitt in the houfe and begin to Sitt to morrow
morning at nine a clock
Ordered That M' Miles Cary be Chairman of the Said Committee and that the
of the

Clerk of the houfe attend itt
Ordered That the Clerk of the Secretarys Office the Clerk of the Councill and the
Clerk of the houfe lay before the Said Committee all proceedings reports and Papers

Lodged

in their Refpe6tive Offices concerning the

Land

in Queftion

Ordered That the Clerk of the houfe Sett up a Certificate at the Colledge Doore
when and where the Said Committee is to Sitt

Committee of Propofitions and Grievances made upon a Grievance from Accomack Coimty propofeing an Alteration of the Adls giveing a reward
for killing of Wolves by taking the reward from the Englifh and Enlargeing the reward

Then a

report of the

to the Indians being read

—

The houfe agreed to the faid Report Viz'
That the Said Grievance is frivolous and impertinent

the Lawes provideing Suitarewards in thofe Cafes
Ordered That the Said Grievance be rejedled
Then a report of the Committee of Grievances and Propofitions made upon a
Grievance from Accomack County propofeing a ffine or Penalty upon fforeigne Indians
belonging to Maryland or other Counties whoe Shall prefume to hunt within the Said
Cotmty of Acomack being read
The houfe agreed to the Said Report Viz'
That the Lawes of this Country doe Sufficiently provide therein
Ordered That the Said Grievance be rejedled
Then a Report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances made upon a
Petition of the Minifter Church Wardens and Veftry of Lawncs Creek Parifh in Surry
Cotmty concerning the Inlargement of the Said Parifh and againft the Confolidation
of itt with the upper Parifh of IJle [of] Wight Coimty being read
The houfe difagreed to the Said Report {Viz') That the Confideration of the Said
Petition Shall be referred till thurfday the one and twentieth Inftant and all perfons

ble

and

Sufficient

concerned then heard
Ordered That the Said Petition be rejeAed
Then a report of the Corhittee of Propofitions and Grievances made upon a Grievance from Northampton County defireing prefent Liberty to Export Indian come
being read the houfe agreed to the Said Report (Viz') That the law already made is
well Suited to the Circimiftances of this

Country

Ordered That the Said Grievance be rejedled
Then a report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances made upon a
Propofition from Accomack Northampton and Ifle [of] Wight Counties for afcertaining
the values and rate of Money being read
The houfe Agreed to the Said report Viz' That by former order of this houfe the
Subjedl matter of the Said Propofition lyes imder the confideration of the Committee
for Revifall of the

Lawes

Ordered That the Said Propofition be rejected

Then

—

— — — ——

——

——
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Then a

report of the

Propofition from Accomack

Committee
County for

and Grievances made Vpon a
Country by way of Cohabitation

of Propofitions

Setling the

being read

The houfe agreed

to the Said report {Viz')

Propofition lyes under the Confideracon of the

That the Subje(5l matter of the Said
Committee for Revifall of the Lawes

That the Said Propofition be not further proceeded in att p'fent
Committee of Propofitions and Grievances made upon a
Grievance from IJle [of] Wight County praying the allowance for the attendance of
Evidences att County Courts may be Leffened And allfo that the Toll for grinding
wheat and Come may be Leffened being read
The houfe Agreed to the Said Report {Vizt) That the Allowances already provided
by Law in both thofe Cafes are Equall and moderate
Ordered That the Said Grievance be rejedled
Then a report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances made upon a
Grievance from Ifle [of] Wight County complaining that no allowance is by Law provided for Jury men in differences about Land or for Conftables for Executing of WarRefolved

Then a

report of the

rants being read

The houfe Agreed to the Said Report {Vizt) That it is neceffary a Suitable Allowance bee appointed in Such Cafes
Ordered That itt be referred to the Committee for Revifall of the Lawes to confider
how much Shall be allowed for fuch Services and how the fame Shall be paid
Then a

Committee of Propofitions and Grievances made upon a Petiand Church Wardens of the upper Parifh of IJle of Wight
County praying the bounds of the Said Parifh may be inlarged being read
The houfe Difagreed to the faid Report {Viz') That the Confideration of the Said
Petition Shall be referred till Thurfday the one and twentieth Inftant and all perfons
report of the

tion of the Minifter Veftry

concerned then heard
Ordered That the Said Petition be rejedled
A Petition of M' Chicheley Corbin Thacker for allowance of one hundred and forty
Pounds of Tobacco referred by his Excelly and Councill to the Confideration of this
houfe

A

Petition of the Said Chicheley Corbin Thacker for his ufuall allowance as Clerk

of the Secretarys Office referred

by

his Excelly

and Coimcill

to the Confideration ot

the houfe

A

Petition of the faid Chicheley Corbin Thacker for an Allowance of

lings Difburfed for

Twenty

Shil-

removeing the Publick Records referred by his Excelly and Coimcill

to the Confideration of the houfe

And

a Petition of Robert Pa/ley for his ufuall allowance as interpreter to the

Pamun-

key and Nanfiattico Indians

being Severally read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Severall Petitions be referred to the
Committee for Publick Claimes to report their Opinions therein

A
as

Petition of John Chiles

Mace

was read praying a further allowance

for his Service

bearer

Ordered That the Said Petition be taken into Confideracon when the allowances
to the Severall Officers w^ attend the Affembly are Confidered
M^ Gawin Corbin a member of the houfe moveing for leave to goe into the Country
to vifit a Sick relation

was given Accordingly
Ordered That he give his Attendance againe upon the Service of the houfe on
Tuefday Morning next
Then according to the ord' of the day The houfe refolved itt Selfe into a Committee
of the whole houfe to proceed into farther Confideration of the remaining parts of his
Excellys firft Speech and the letters and papers relateing thereto and of his Excellys
leave

other

—

—

—

——
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other Speech touching the revifall of the Laws and after Some time fpent therein M'
Speaker refumed the Chaire and M' Cary reported that the Said Committee in the matters to them referred had agreed upon Severall refolutions which he read in his place

and afterwards Delivered in att the Table wher[e] the Same were againe read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Report be referred till tuefday morning
tenn a Clock

A

Edmund

Jennings Efq' referred by his Excelly and Councill to the
Confideration of this Houfe was read Setting forth that by Patent Dated the Sixth of
June 1699 he had a grant for five hund'' Seventy Acres of Land adjoyning to the lower
Herring Creek in Pamunkey neck in King and Queen County and by another Patent
of the

Petition of

Same date

And

for

two hundred Acres more adjacent thereunto

CommisExamine and Settle Claimes to Land in Pamunkey neck to Survey
Tracts of Land had caufed the Surveyor of King and Queen County to

that Benj" Arnold and John Hurt having obtained ord" from the

fioners appointed to

two Severall

include in the Said Surveys the greateft part

if

not the whole of the lands fo granted

him which Surveys are returned for Coniirmacons and Pattents to Iffue thereupon
and praying the Same may not be confirmed nor Pattents Iffue accordingly
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be referred to the Committee
appointed to examine the Subjedl matter of the Said Jennings his Petition prefented
the laft Seffion in behalfe of himfelfe and others claimeing the Land between the two
herring Creeks in Mattapany in Pamunkey neck and they are to report their Opinions
therein

Then a mocon being made
after

that the houfe be adjourned till to morrow one a Clock
noone the houfe was Accordingly Adjourned til to Morrow one a Clock Afternoon

Saturday Aug', the \6^^
Poft

SEVERALL

i

7

oi

Mere diem

Publick Claimes from King and Queene County were prefented to

the houfe and referred to the Confideration of the Committee of Publick Claimes
to

Examine the Subjedt matter

thereof

and report the fame w""

therein to the houfe
the Committee appointed to

M' Cary from
Peticon of Edmund

Jennings Efq' prefented the

Examine the

Subje(5l

their Opinions

matter of the

laft Seffion in behalfe of himfelfe

others claimeing Lands between the two Herring Creeks on Mattapany in

and

Pamunkey

that the Said Committee had agreed upon two refolutions which he read
and
afterwards Delivered in att the Table where they were againe read
his place
And thereupon the houfe takeing the fame into imediate Confideration
The report of the Said Committee was read againe and part thereof agreed to and

Neck reported
in

part difagreed to

Ordered That the Said Committee Sit againe on Fryday next at tenne a Clock in
the morning and that the Chickahominy Indians be then heard what they had to Say
concerning the land in Queftion
Ordered That Robert Pqfley Interpreter to the Chickahominy Indians be required
then to attend the Said Committee with the Said Indians and that M" Speaker iffue

out his warrant accordingly
Ordered That M' Treafurer Carter do lay before the houfe a perfedl acco' of the
monyes in his hands from the Impofitions upon Liquors Servants and Slaves Since the
laft Seffion together w"" the Collectors Acco" relateing thereunto^
Ordered That the Said Accoimts be laid before the houfe on tuefday next in the
morning and that M' Tayloe give M' Treafurer notice to do the Same accordingly
And then the houfe adjourned till monday morning tenn a Clock

Monday

——

——

—
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Leigh from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances to whom itt
was referred to p'pare and bring in an ordinance of Affembly according to
the Refolutions of the hoiife touching Ordinary keepers entertaining imploy-

workmen imployed to build Capitoll reported that
Same which he read in his place and afterwards
Delivered in att the Table where the Same was againe read And thereupon a Debate
arifeing Concerning amendments to the Said Ordinance
The Queftion was put
That Amendments be made to the Same
ing or deaUng w"- the

the Said Committee had prepared the

Refolved in the Affirmative

Ordered That the Said Ordinance be committed to the Committee that p'pared the

Same

for

amendm"

Certaine Claimes from Surry County were p'fented to the houfe and referred to
the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claimes to Examine the Subjedl
matter thereof and report their opinions therein

A Petition of W" Randolph Clerk of the hovife of Btirgeffes praying his ufuall
allowance of three thoufand two hunddred pounds of Tobacco for Copyes of the Lawes
Joumalls and Duplicates thereof Delivered to his Excelly to be fent to his Maj'^ &"
being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Petition bee referred to the Committee
Claimes to Report their Opinions therein

for Publick

Then M' Speaker accquainting the houfe that he had reced a Letter from M'
by the Meffmger that went to fetch him in Cuftody
The Said Letter was read & M" Catlet therein Signifying his Difability to attend
the Service of the houfe by meanes of Sicknefs
The Meffmger that went for him was called into the houfe and Examined about
Catlett

the fame and then ordered to withdraw

And

being withdrawne

That M' John

not taking care to reprefent the reafons of his
abfence from the Service of the houfe tiU he was Sent for into cuftody is giiilty of a
negle(5l of his Duty and thereby occafioned his being fent for in Cuftody
Ordered That M' Jn" Catlet pay the Meffmger of the houfe ffifty Shillings for his
trouble in Sending to him
Ordered That M' Jn" Catlett be Excufed from attending the Service of the houfe
till the State of his Health will admitt it without danger
Then a Motion being made that a nile be Sett for Afcertaining the meffengers
Refolved

ffees

on

all

Catlett in

occafions

The Said Motion was Agreed

And

to

the houfe proceeded accordingly

Ordered That the Meffengers ffees be as foUoweth
For fetching a perfon Tenne Miles of or within that Diftance
If farther

then that diftance tenne Shillings the

firft

Tenn

Shillings

tenne miles and Sixpence a

mile for Every mile beyond

And

that the meffmger be allowed befides for his Expence in fferryages and Charge

Extraordinary according to the Difcretion of the houfe
The Grievances of Northumberland Counties being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said grievances be referred to the Committee
of Proportions and grievances to report their Opinions therein
Certaine Claimes from Northumberland County were prefented to the houfe and
referred to the confideration of the Committee for publick Claimes to Examine the
Subjedl matter thereof and report their Opinions therein to the houfe
And then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock

Tuefday

—

—

—

—

— ——
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Tuefday Aug. the

THE

in

19':^

1701.

Petition of Jn" Buckner for leave to prefent a Petition concerning
Pamunkey Neck was read and leave was given accordingly

Land

and Grievances to whom it
Ordinance
of Affembly prohibiting
was referred to make amendments to an
Ordinary Keepers to Entertaine the workmen imployed in building the Capitoll reported
that the Said Committee had agreed upon Severall amendm" and incerted them in
the Said Ordinance and thereupon having read the Said Ordinance and Amendments
in his place he Delivered itt in att the Table where being againe read and alfo the

M'

Lejg/i

from the Committee

of Propofitions

—

Amendm"

to itt

That the houfe doth agree to the Said Ordinance and its amendments
Ordered That the Said Ordinance be fairly Tranfcribed And that M^ Waters MArmiftead M' Bray and M' Sullivant carrye the Same to the Councill for Concurrence
A meffage from his Excelly and Councill by M"^ Wright
Refolved

M'

Speaker

Whereas itt is thought very convenient in y time of Danger that fome certaine
method Should be taken for the better Strengthening of our ffrontiers both by Sea
and Land and difcovering the approaches of an Enemy. I am ordered by his Excelly
and the Councill to acquaint you that the Honorable William Bird Efq' Benj" Harrifon
Eiq' and John Cujtis Efq"^ are appointed a Committee to Confider how the Same Shall
bee Effedled. And that his Excelly and the Councill do recommend itt to the Burgeff''
to appoint a Convenient number of their houfe to joyne with the faid Committee of
the Councill to Confider of the moft proper way and meanes to do the fame with all
Expedition

And I am further ordered to accquaint you that the Honorable Charles Scarborough
Efq^ Robert Carter Efq' and James Blair Efq^ three of the members of his Maj" honorable Councill are appointed a Committee and that his Excelly and the Councill do recommend itt to the Burgeffes to appoint a convenient number of their houfe to joyne w""
the Said Committee of the Councill to infpedt and confider the whole proceedings of
the Commiffioners appointed to Examine the Claimes and Titles to land in Pamunkey
neck and on the South Side of Blackwater Swamp in their Severall Courts that the fame

may

be now w"" all Expedition compleated perfe6ted and Ended
And I am further ordered by his Excelly and the Councill to

lay before this houfe

a State—

Revenue upon the Quit rents Anno: [Domini] 1700. and alfo
the State of his Maj'>" Revenue of 2= ^ hhd &'=^ from the twenty fifth of October 1700
to the tenth of June 1 701 which M' Auditor now laid before his Excelly and the CounfiU
And then he Delivered the State of both the Said Revenues att the Table
Ordered That according to a meffage from his Excelly and Councill a Committee
bee appointed to joyne with the Committee of the CoimfiU to confider of the moft
proper wayes and meanes for Strengthening the frontiers by Sea and Land and for
of his Majeftyes

Difcovering the approaches of an

And

Enemy

accordingly a Committee was appointed {Viz')

M' Leigh
M' Waters
M' Cock

M^ Mafon
M^ Tayloe
M' Beverley

Ordered That the faid Committee attend att fuch time and place as Shall be appointed
Ordered That according to a meffage from his Excelly and coimcill a Committee
be appointed to joyne with the Committee of the CounfiU to infpedl and confider the
whole proceedings of the Commiffioners appointed to Examine the Claimes and Titles
to

Lands

And

in

Pamunkey Neck and on the South

fide of

Blackwater

Swamp

accordingly a Committee was appointed {Viz')

M' Miles Cary
M' Robin/on
M' Kenner

M' Willfon
M' Spence
M' Weftcomb
Ordered

—

—

——

—

•

——

—

——
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Ordered That the Said Committee attend att fuch time and place as Shall be
appointed
Ordered That it be given as an Inftrudlion to the Said Committee that they do not
joyne with the Councill in the Confideration of Either of the petitions of Edmund

Jennings Efq' the Petition of M' Jn" Buckner or any other matter which this honfe
already poffeft of relateing to lands in Pamimkey neck
Ordered That the State of his Maj" Revenue upon the Quitt rents and the State

is

hhd &" this day brought into the houfe by M' Wright
do lye upon the Table to be perufed by the Severall members of the houfe
A Petition of Chichley Corbin Thacker Clerk of the Secretarys Office referred by
his Excelly and Council to the Confideration of this houfe was read and the fame Setting
forth that two books of Pattents in the Said Office are much out of repaire
Ordered That M' Bland and M" Hobjon att fome convenient time goe and view
what condition the faid books are in and report their Opinions to the houfe whether
the fame do want a new tranfcribing
Ordered That M" Bland M' Thorowgood M" Edmondfon M.' Thacker M' Bray and
M' Mofely doe forthw"' waite upon his ExceUy and the Councill and acquaint them
that the houfe hath appointed two Committees to joyne with the two Committees of
the Councill according to the meffage of this day And have ordered the Said Committees to attend att fuch time and place as fhall be appointed
of his

Maj" Revenue

of 2'

^

—

And they
M" Bland

being returned
acquainted the houfe that they had Delivered the faid Meffage to his
Excelly and Coimcill and that his Excelly was pleafed to fay he would Signifye to the
hovife the time and place
M"^ Treafurer Carter laid before the houfe his Account of the Impofition upon

Liquors and of the impofition upon Servants and Slaves
And the houfe thereupon obferving that the Severall Colledlors Accounts and
Warrants relateing thereionto were not with them

—

Ordered That M^ Treafurer Carter lay before the houfe the Said Accounts and
Warrants as Soone as conveniently he can
Ordered That M"^ Treafurer Carters Accounts of the impofition upon Liquors and
impofition upon Servants and Slaves doe lye upon the Table to bee perufed by
the
of
the Severall

members

of the houfe

M' Speaker having acquainted
occafi©n

Excufe

was gone to
his

the houfe that

his houfe in the

Country and

M'

Ballard upon Extraordinary

would pleafe to

defired the houfe

Abfence

Ordered That his abfence be Excufed
ord' concerning the

Then according

til

the houfe Shall think

fitt

to give further

fame
to the order of the day the houfe took into Confideration the report

whole houfe on Fryday laft made upon the remaining part
of his Excellys Speech and Letter and papers relateing thereimto and of his Excellys
other Speech touching the revifall of the lawes and thereupon the Severall refolutions of
the Said Committee and refolved as ffoUoweth
of

the Committee

of the

That his Maj'' Letter of the 19"" of Jan'^ 1700/ i
requireing this Colony to Contribute and fumifh the Sume of nine hundred Pounds
Sterling for and towards the Erefting and maintenance of fforts on the Northern ffrontiers of New York hath been obtained by falfe Suggeftions and Mifreprefentations
Refolved Nemine Contradicente that the Subjedls of New York made thofe falfe
reprefentations merely to gaine a Contribution from the neighbouring Colonys and
Plantations the better to Enable that Province to Eredt and maintaine fforts for the
Security of their Indian Trade
Refolved Nemine Contradicente That the fforts already Eredled on the ffrontiers
of New York are no Security to this Colony and that (notwithftanding the fame the
Enemy may and frequently doth come upon our ffrontiers and Commit murthers and
Refolved

Nemine

Contradicente

other mifchiefs
Refolved

—

—

—

(

Nemine

Refolved

—

-

Contradicente

26o

—

—

)

That the building

of

more

flforts

upon the Said

New

York will not any wayes availe to the Security and Defence of this
Colony for that an Enemy may annoy or invade the fame and not come within one
hundred Miles of any fort that can be built within the Province of new york
ffrontiers of

—

Refolved

Nemine

Contradicente

That

it is

abfolutely neceffary for imdeceiving his

Majefty and for Obviating like grants for the future that the Cafe between this Government and that of New York be fairly and truely reprefented
Refolved Nemine Contradicente That the Confideracon of a Suitable method to
make Such reprefentations to his Maj'y be referred till to morrow morning
Refolved Nemine Contra Dicente That the Condition of this Colony is Such that
wee are not able to fumifh the nine Hundred Povmds required by his Maj"' to the
Province of New York
Refolved Nemine Contradicente That fending the Quota of men to the province of
New York according to his Maj" Commands will bee p'judiciall to his Maj'" Intereft
att home & Endanger the Safety of this Colony
Refolved Nemine Contra Dicente That itt is not probable any men can be Sent
from this Colony Soone Enough to be Serviceable to the Province of New York upon

—

—

an Invafion
Refolved Nemine Contra Dicente That by meanes of the prefent publick Engagements and Such neceffary provifion as the Defence and Security of this Colony will
from time to time require wee fhall not be able to fumifh the Province of New York

w""

money

in Lieu of

men

Nemine Contra Dicente
That the Confideration of that Claufe
Refolved

of his Excellys

Speech wherein his Excelly

acquaints us with his Receipt of a Letter from the Right Honorable James Vernon
Efq' his Maj" principall Secretary of State concerning a Squadron of ffrench men of

Warr &c And

of that Claufe of his Excellys Speech

Security of this Colony be referred
Refolved

Nemine

till

to

which

relates to the defence

and

morrow morning

Contradicente

That his Excellys Speech relateing to the Revifall of the Lawes the Addrefs of the
Committee for Revifall of the Lawes to his Excelly the order of his Excelly in Councill
thereupon and the humble reprefentation of the Comittee for Revifall of the lawes
to this Generall Affembly be Severally referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances to Confider the Subje(5l matter contained in the Same and report their
opinions thereupon

Then according to order a Petition of John Buckner concerning Land in Pamunkey
Neck was prefented to the houfe—
And the Same being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Petition be referred to the Committee
appointed to Examine the SubjeA matter of the Petition of Edmund Jennings Efq'
prefented the laft Seffion in behalfe of himfelfe and others claiming the Lands between
the two Herrings Creeks on Mattapany in Pamunkey neck and they are to inquire into

Same and report their Opinions therein—
Ordered That the Said Committee proceed upon the Said Petition on jffryday next
Ordered That the Clerk of the houfe Sett up a certificate at the Colledge door

the merritts of the

when and where the Said Committee is to Sit to the end Chichley Corbin Thacker or
any other perfon concerned in the Land Menconed in the Said Petition may be thereby
informed when and where to appear and manifeft their Claime—
A Meffage from his Excelly and Councill by M' Wright

—

M^

Speaker
I am ordered by his Excelly and Councill to acquaint this houfe that the honorable
members of his Maj'» Councill appointed to joyne with a Committee of this houfe to
confider of the moft proper way and meanes to Strengthen the ffrontiers by Sea and
land are ready now to Sit in the Councill Chamber or at any other time when the houfe
Shall think ffitt—

And

—

— —

—

—

——

—
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And that the other Committee appointed to infpecfl and Confider the whole proceedings of the Commiffioners appointed to examine the Claimes and titles to Land
in Pamunkey neck and on the South Side of Blackwater Swamp will be ready to Sitt
tomorrow morning tenne a Clock

And

in the Counfill Ofhce

then the houfe adjourned

till

to

morrow morning nine a Clock

Wednefday Aug*

A

MESSAGE
M'

from

y^

20^?^

1701

and the Councill by M^ Wright

his Excelly

Speaker

I am ordered by his Excelly and the honorable Council to acquaint this
houfe that the Honorable Edmund Jennings Efq' John Lightjoot Efq' and
Matthew Page Efq' are appointed a Committee to confider of Several! propofitions
laid downe concerning the building of the Capitoll and that his Excelly and the Coun-

do recommend

to the burgeffes to appoint a Convenient

number of their houfe
Committee of the Councill in Confideration of the Same and
that the Said Committee do forthwith Sitt in the Secretarys office
Ordered That according to the Said meffage a Committee be appointed to joyne
with a Committee of the Council to Confider propofitions relateing to the Capitoll
And a Committee was accordingly appointed Viz'
M' Bland
M"' Gough

cill

itt

to joyne w"" the Said

fafter

M"' Thorowgood
Harrifon
M' ffox
Ordered That the Said Committee attend the Councill according to the meffage
Severall propofitions of Henry Gary relateing to the Capitoll which were referred
from his Excelly and Coimcill to the Confideration of this houfe were read

M.'

M'

A

by his Excelly and Councill to the Confiderawas read praying an allowance for his Attendance upon the Diredlors
and Truf tees appointed for the Settlement and Encouragement of the City of Williamsburgh as their Clerk according to an Agreement with the Said Diredlors
Petition of Orlando Jones referred

tion of this houfe

And

the Said Petition not being Signed

Ordered That the

Same be

rejedted

Ordered That the Confideration of a Suitable method to reprefent to his MaJ'^
Government and New York referred till this morning be further

the Cafe between this
referred

till

to

morrow morning

Ordered That the Confideration of that Claufe of his Excellys Speech wherein his
Excelly acquaints us w"" his receipt of a Letter from the R' Honourable James Vernon
Eiq' his Majeftyes principal Secretary of State concerning a Squadron of french men
warr &c» and of that Claufe of his Excellys Speech, w^*" relates to the Defence and

of

Security of this Colony referred

till

this

morning be further referred

till

to

morrow

morning

And

then the houfe adjourned

till

to

morrow morning nine a Clock

Tuefday [Thurfday] Auguft the

MR

2\^^

i

70

i

Treafurer Garter according to order having laid before the houfe the Several!
Colle(5lors

Accounts and warrants which relate to his Accounts of the

Impofitions upon Liquors and of the Impofition upon Servants and Slaves

Ordered That the Said Accounts and warrants lye upon the Table to
be perufed by the Severall members of the houfe
The Petition of Robert Snead for leave to lay before the houfe propofalls to undertake the building of the Capital!

Leave was given Accordingly

An

——

—

—

—— —
(

—
262

— —

—

)

An

thereupon the houfe being informed That he attended att the doore w"* the Said
was called into the Houfe where being acquainted w"' the leave given him
he delivered the Said Propofalls and was ordered to withdraw
And being withdrawne
The Said Propofalls were read
Ordered That the Said Propofalls lye upon the Table to be to be perufed by the

propofalls he

Members of the houfe
Then a motion being made and the Queftion put
That Robert Snead be ordered now to lay before

Severall

the houfe the Drafts

menconed

in his propofall concerning the Capitoll

Negative
acquainted the houfe that (according to order) he and M"' Hobfon had
been to view the two books of Pattent menconed in M"^ Thackers Peticon and that the
Covers of the fame and four or five Leaves at the beginning of Each book were tome
Itt paffed in the

M' Bland

and that the alphabett of one wanted tranfcribing
Ordered That the Clerk of the Secretarys Office take care to gett the Said two
Books new bound and the torn leaves and Alphabett fairly Tranfcribed and that in
cafe a bookbinder cannot be got to

new bind

the Said books in the Office he take the

Same
Then according to the order of the day the houfe took into Confideration a Suitable
method to rep'fent to his Maj'^ the Cafe between this Govemm' SLndNew Yorke and
after Some time Spent therein a Mocon was made and the Queftion put
That the hoxife refolve into a Committee of the whole houfe to take the S"" matter

beft care he can to p'ferve the

into confideration

And

Itt paffed in the

Negative

Ordered That the Confideration of a Suitable method to Reprefent to his Maj''
the Cafe betweene this Government and New York be p'^ceeded upon in the houfe next

Saturday morning
Ordered That the Confideration of that Claufe of his Excellys Speech wherein his
Excelly accquaints us of his receipt of a Letter from the R' Honorable James Vernon
Efq' his Maj" Principall Secretary of State concerning a Squadron of french men of
warr &c* and that Claufe of his Excellys Speech w"^*" relates to the Defence and Security
of this Colony referred til this morning be further referred till next Saturday morning
And then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock

Fry day Augtift the

A

2

2^^:

1701

by his Excelly and Councill to the Confideration of this houfe was read and the Said Petition Setting forth that the
DireAors and Truftees of the City of Williamfburg had agreed he fhould
be paid for his Service as their Gierke after the rate of twenty five pounds
a yeare and praying payment accordingly from the one and thirtieth of Aug' 1699 to

PETITION

of Orlando Jones referred

this time

Ordered That the Confideracon of the S"* Petition be referred to the Committee for
Publick Claimes to inquire into the merritts of the Same and report their Opinions
therein
Coll Leigh from the Committee of Councill and Burgeff' appointed to Confider
the moft proper wayes and meanes for Strengthening the frontiers by Sea and Land
& for the Difcovery the approaches of an Enemy reported the proceedings of the Said
Committee w*' he read in his place and afterwards deUvered them in att the Table

Ordered That the faid Report lye upon the Table
And then the houfe adjourned till three a Clock in the aftemoone

Poft

The Houfe mett and adjourned

till

Meridiem
to

morrow morning nine a Clock

Saturday

—

—— —

— ——

— —

—
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Saturday Aug'; xhc [2]

MR

1701

3^!

Bland from the Committee of Councill and Burgeffes laft appointed
to Confider Propofitions relateing to the Capitoll reported the Proceedings
of the Said Committee which he read in his place and afterwards deUvered

them

in att the

Table

Ordered That the Said Report lye upon the Table
M' Waters reported that the perfons appointed to carry to the Councill an Ordinance of Affembly prohibiting Ordinary keepers to entertaine the workmen imployed
in building the Capitol

had according

to order Delivered the

fame and Defired the

Councills concurrence thereunto

Then the houfe was

and the abfence

called over

of

Some

that did not appear

were Exctifed
Ordered That the meffmger doe forthwith goe about

Bray M'

Sullivant

And M' Thorowgood

vice of the houfe

A

Meffage from the Councill by

Towne and Summons M'

to give their imediate attendance

M'

upon the Ser-

—

Wright

M"" Speaker

The Councill upon reading the

Committee appointed to infpedl
and confider the whole proceedings of the Commiff" appointed to Examine the Claimes
and Titles to land in Pamunkey Neck and on the South fide of Blackwater Swamp in
their Severall Courts, that the

report of the

Same be now

w""

all

Expedition compleated perfedled

and ended And aho a Petition of fome of the Pamunkey Indians praying for a patent
to be to them granted finding Severall Difhcultyes in Settling the Indian affaires doe
defire a ffree Conference to be held on wenedejday next in the Councill Chamber by
five of their members w"" fuch a convenient number of Burgeffes as the houfe fhall
think fitt to confider the beft and propereft methods to Settle all matters relateing
to Indian affaires and concludeing all bufmefs relateing to Pamunkey neck and Blackwater Lands and their Courts And are further ordered to acquaint this houfe the
Councill do defire a Speedy anfwer to the end his Excelly may Send for the Severall
Indians Concerned

That the houfe doth agree to the Conference defired by the Counfill
Ordered That managers be forthwith appointed by the houfe for the Said ConferRejolved

ence

And managers were
M' Miles Gary
M' Robinfon
M' Kenner
M' Will/on
M' Spence

accordingly appointed Viz'

M' Weftcomh
M' Beverley
M' Barber
M' Corbin
M^ Bland

Ordered That the Said managers attend att time and place appointed for the Said
Conference
Ordered That a meffage be fent to accquaint the Councill that the houfe doth agree
to the Conference Defired and that tenne of the members of this houfe are appointed
to attend the Same according to the Councills meffage this day
Ordered That

And
M' Gary

M' Gary M'

Corbin and

M' Kenner

forthw"" carrye the Said meffage

they being returned
accquainted the houfe they had delivered the Said Meffage to the Coun-

cill—

Then the Meffmger being called into the houfe and Examined concerning his
performance of the ord' requireing him to Summons Severall members to give their
immediate attendance upon the Service of the houfe he was ordered to withdraw
And being withdrawne
Ordered That M' James Bray be Sent for in Cuftody of the Meffmger to anfwer
his default in not attending (according to his duty) the Service of the houfe
Ordered

——— ——

—— —

— —

—

—

——
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Ordered That the Abfence of

M'

Daniell Sullevant be excufed for the fake of his

Indifpofition

Then according to order the houfe proceeded to the further confideration of a
method to reprefent to his Maj'>' the cafe between this Govemm' and New
York and being in Debate concerning the Same was informed that M^ Wright attended

Suitable

at the dore with a meffage from the Councill

Ordered That the Debate be adjourned and

M'

Wright Admitted to Deliver his

Meffage

Then M" Wright brought

into the houfe an ordinance of Affembly prohibiting

Ordinary Keepers to Entertaine the workmen imployed in building the Capitol! and
having accquainted the houfe that the Coimcill agreed to the Same with fome Amend™"
did withdraw
Ordered That the Said Amendments be read and confidered on Monday next
Then the houfe refumed the adjourned debate concerning a Suitable method to
rep'fent to his Maj"' the Cafe between this Govemm' and New York and after Some
time Spent therein and
The Queftion Put
That an Agent be imployed to reprefent to his Majeftye the Cafe between this
Govemm' and New Yorke
Refolved In the Affirmative

Then M' James Bray who was ordered

to be Sent for in Cuftody of the meffmger

to anfwer his Default in not attending the Service of the houfe appearing in his place

was ordered

And

to

withdraw

Some time was Spent

Debate whether he ought to take
his place before he had anfwered his default whereupon he was called into the houfe
and heard what he had to Say in Excufe of his Abfence and then ordered to withdraw
being withdrawne

in

againe
Refolved

That the houfe

is

Satisfyed with the Excufe

M' Bray now made

abfence from the houfe
Ordered That he be called into the houfe and dire(5led by
place which was done accordingly

Then a mocon was made and the Queftion put
That the nomination of a perfon for an Agent be

M'

referred

for his

Speaker to take his

till

a

ftirther auditt

Paffed in the Negative

And

the houfe thereupon proceeding in a Debate whether an Agent Shall be Sent

from Virginia or a perfon imployed that refides
The Queftion was put
That an Agent be Sent from Virginia and

in

England

—

Itt paffed in the Negative
then the houfe agreed that the choice of a proper perfon in England fhould
be referred till tuejday next
Ordered That the Confideration of that Claufe of his Excellys Speech wherein
his Excelly acquaints us w"' his receipt of a IvCtter from the right Honorable James
Vernon Efq' his Maj'^ Principall Secretary' of State concerning a Squadron of french

And

men

and

of that claufe of his Excellys Speech which relates to the defence
Colony referred till tuejday morning next
M' Cary from the Committee of Councill and Burgeffes appointed to infpedl and
confider the whole proceedings of the Comm" appointed to Examine the Claimes and
Titles to Lands in Pamunkey neck and on the South Side of blackwater Swamp reported
the proceedings of the Said Committee which he read in his place and afterwards deUvered them in att the Table
Ordered That the Said Report lye upon the table
M' Bland and M' Wilfon moveing for leave to goe into the Country upon vrgent
of

warr

and Security

&''»

of this

occafions

Leave was given accordingly
Ordered

——

—

——

——

— —

——
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Ordered That they give their refpe(5live attendances againe upon the Service of
the houfe on Tuefday next in the morning

And

then the honfe adjourned

till

Monday

MR

monday morning tenne a Clock

Aug'. 25^!'

1701

Leigh from the Committee of proportions and Grievances reported that the
Said Committee had taken into confideration Severall matters to them
referred and therein had agreed upon Severall refolutions which he read
in his place

and afterwards Delivered

in att the

Table where they were againe

read and the houfe proceeded to take the Same into imediate Confideration
And thereupon a Report of the Said Committee made upon a Grievance from
Henrico and New Kent Counties for another bridge over Chickahominy Swamp that
the Law already made to impower Covmty Courts to Levy on the people the charge
of Bridges may be amended being read. The Houfe agreed to the Said report viz') That
the Said

Law

is

a good and Equall law in Such Cafes

Ordered

The Said Grievance be

Then a

report of the Said

rejefted

Committee

and Propofitions made upon
a Grievance from the Inhabitants on the South Side of James River in Charles City
County and upon A grievance from the Inhabitants on the north Side the Said River
in the Said County being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said report be referred till thurfday next
Then a Report of the Committee of Grievances and propofitions made upon a
Grievance from Surry and Henrico Countyes praying that probates of Wills and Commiffions for Adminiftrations bee Signed in the Countys where they were granted and
upon a proportion of the Said County of Surry and County of Nanfemond that grand
Juryes be Summoned twice a yeare to make prefentments and imediately difcharged
of Grievances

being read

The houfe agreed

to the Said

Report

{Viz')

Refolved That forafmuch as the Committee appointed for Revifall of the Lawes
have had the Said Severall matters under their confideration and paft Suitable Votes
therein the fame be noe further provided in att this time
Then a report of the Committee of propofitions and Grievances made upon a
Propofition from Surry County for afcertaining the bounds of the Said County next
unto the Countyes of Charles City and Ifle of Wight being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said Report be referred till Thurfday next
Then a report of the Committee of Propoficons and Grievances made upon a grievance from Surry County That a Suitable Claufe may be added to the Law already
in force for Tranf portation of Negroes Sett free whereby Such Negroes may be hindered

from returning againe being read

—

The houfe agreed to the Said Report Viz'
That the Confideration of the Said Grievance be referred

to the

Committee appoint-

ed for revifall of the Lawes
Then a Report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances made upon a
Propofition from Eliz"' City County for Liberty to keep more Ordinarys in the Said

—

County being read
The houfe agreed to the Said report Viz'
That the Said Propofition lyes under the confideracon of the Committee for Revifall
of the Lawes
Refolved That the Said Propofition be no further proceeded in att this time
Then a report of the Committee of propofitions and Grievances made upon a grievance from Eliz"' City County for regulating all the Counties and Parifhes in Virginia

—

being read

The houfe agreed

to the Said report

Ordered

— —

— —

—— ——
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Ordered That the Said Propofition be rejecfled

Then a

report of the Committee of grievances and Propofitions made upon a
Grievance from Northumberland County concerning horfe races and other PubHck
meetings on Saturdaies by meanes whereof many impietyes are ^petrated and the
Sabbath profaned being read
The houfe agreed to the Said Report {Viz')
That the Lawes already made do Sufficiently provide for the punifhm' of fuch

—

offenders

Ordered That the Said Grievance be rejedled

Then a

report of the

Committee

of propofitions

and grievances made upon a

grievance from Henrico Covmty occafioned by an opinion of the late Attorney Generall

touching Efcheats being read

The houfe agreed
That the

Refolved

to the faid report

and Refolved as followeth

Gen" wherein he gives his Opinion
made upon Land which Efcheat to his Maj'>'

report of the Late Attorney

that the buildings and improvements

Should be valued by the Jury finding the Efcheat and that the Grantee Should pay So
^ Cent compofition for the Same as Shall be thought reafonable is an Erroneous
Report and Contrary to Law
Refolved That putting the faid report in Execution is an infringment of his Maj"
Royall Charter to this Colony and a great injury to the Inhabitants thereof
Then a Report of the Committee of Grievances and Propofitions made upon a
Grievance from Henrico MiddSex Northampton & Accomack Countyes praying that
the minifters may not be allowed forty pounds of Tobacco per pole for their Annuall
maintenance being read
The houfe agreed to the Said Report {Viz')
That itt will be time enough to confider the Said Grievance when the Committee
appointed for the revifall of the Lawes make report of Such an allowance
Ordered That the Said Grievance be rejected
Then a report of the Committee of Grievances and propofitions made upon a grievance from Accomack County praying that minifters May be fined w'*" Shall prefume

much

to

The houfe agreed

of

—being read
—

marry white people and black together

to the Said report Viz'

That the Said Propofition is reafonable
Ordered That itt be given as an inftru(ftion to the Committee appointed for revifall
the Lawes to make Suitable provifion againft minifters marrying white people and

black together

Then a

report of the

from Midd' County

Committee

of propofitions

and grievances made upon a report

praying that Negroes be not kept att Quarters without Overfeers

being read

The Houfe agreed

to the Said report viz'

That the Laws, already made do Sufficiently provide concerning the fame
Ordered That the Said Grievances be rejedled
Then a report of the Committee of propoficons and grievances made upon a Grievance from Northampton County about unruly horfes being read

The houfe agreed

to the Said report
Ordered That the confideration of the Said grievance be referred to the committee

for revifall of the

Lawes

and Grievances made upon a
Grievance from Ijk [of] wight coimty complaining that ffines are Levyed on the People
and not appropriated to the ufe of the Coimtry being read

Then a

report of the

The houfe agreed

Committee

of Propoficons

to the Said report

Ordered That the Said Grievance be rejedled
Then a report of the Committee of greivances and proportions
Grievance from Henrico covmty concerning rights to take up land by

made upon a
being read

the houfe agreed to the Said report Viz'

That

—

—

—

—

—

——

—
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That the Said matter lyes under the confideracon of the Committee for revifall
Lawes
Refolved That the Said Grievance be not further proceeded in att this time
Then a report of the Committee of propofitions and grievances made upon a
Petition of John King/ton Ferryman att Capahofack in York river praying Liberty
of a convenient Landing place on the South Side of the Said River being read
of the

The houfe agreed

to the Said report {Viz')

That the Petition is reafonable
Ordered That the confideration of the

faid Petition be referred to the

committee

for the revifall of the lawes

Then a

and propofitions made upon a petiRappahannock River complainjuft by him which wiU be at his great

report of the committee of grievances

tion of Richard Hutchins fferryman att Bowles ferry in

ing that Henry Nixon defignes to keep a fferry
p'judice

—being

read

The houfe agreed

to the Said report

Ordered That the confideration of the Said Petition be referred to the Committee
appointed for Revifall of the Lawes

Then a

report of the

Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances made upon a

grievance from the Inhabitants of St Johns Parifh in King and Queen County praying
that a Divifion be made of the Said County or that a Coiu-t houfe be built in the Said
Parifh

—being read

Ordered That the confideration of the Said report bee referred

till

Thurfday next

Then according to order the Amendments propofed by the Counfill to the ordinance of Affembly prohibiting Ordinary Keepers to Entertaine the workmen imployed
in building the CapitoU being read
The fame were agreed to by the houfe and incerted in the ordinance
Ordered That M' Milner M.' Applewaite and M' Sullevant forthwith carrye back
to the counciU the Said Ordinance for their view That the Amendments propofed by
them are agreed unto and incerted in the Ordinance
M"' Cary from the Committee to whom itt was referred to confider the Petition
of Edmund Jennings Efq' in behalfe of himfelfe and others claiming the land between
the two herring Creeks on Mattapany in Pamunkey Neck and another Petition of the
faid Edmund Jennings Efq'' concerning Lands granted him by Patent And alfoe the
Petition of John Buckner concerning Lands in Pamunkey neck Reported the faid Committee had taken the Subjedl matter of the faid Severall Petitions into confideration
and therein agreed upon Severall refolutions which he read in his place and afterwards
delivered in att the table

Ordered That the faid report doe lye upon the table

The houfe being informed by a Member

of the houfe that M"^ Barber being fick

from the fervice of the houfe might be excufed
Ordered That his abfence be Excufed untill the State of his health

defired his abfence

to attend

And

upon the Service

will

admitt him

of the houfe

then the houfe adjourned

till

to

morrow morning nine a Clock—

Tuefday Au^uft the 26*^

i

7

o

i

MR

Milner reported that according to order the perfons appointed had delivered
to the Counfill the ordinance of Affembly prohibiting Ordinary Keepers
to Entertaine the workmen imployed in building the CapitoU
Then according to order the houfe proceeded to the choice of an Agent
in England and thereupon two perfons being nominated viz'
yi' William Byrd Junior

and
Collonell Philip Ludwell

After

—

—

———

—— —
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After fome Debate the houfe agreed that the Queftion Should be put

And
That

the Queftion being accordingly put
M"'

William Byrd Jun' be Agent

Refolved in the Affirmative

Then according

to order the houfe proceeded to the Confideration of that Claufe
Speech wherein his Excelly accquaints us with the receipt of a Letter
from the right honorable James Vernon Efq' his Maj" Principall Secretary of State
concerning a Squadron of Jrench men of warr Scc^ and of that Claufe of his Excellys
Speech which relates to the Defence and Security of this Colony and with the fame
took into Confideration the report of the Committee of Councill and Burgeff' appointed
to confider the moft proper waies and meanes for Strengthening the ffrontiers by Sea
and Land and for the Difcovering the approaches of an Enemy
And the Said Letter Claufes and report being Severally read and partly confidered
Ordered That the further confideration thereof be referred till to morrow morning
M' Wright brought into the houfe the Ordinance of Affembly prohibiting Ordinary
keepers to Entertaine the workmen imployed in building the Capitol agreed to by
of his Excellys

—

the Covmcill

And

then Delivered from the Councill the written meffage

By

the Councill

—

M'

Speaker
His Excelly intended to have Spoken to you himfelfe but being indifpofed att
prefent hath defired us to communicate to you the Severall Propofitions now Sent
for your Confideration

And

afterwards he prefented Severall other Papers {Viz')
His Excellys Propofitions menconed in the Said Meffage
A Paper of Amendments prepared by his Excelly and the Councill to the report
of the Committee of Councill and Burgeff' appointed to confider of the moft proper
waies and meanes for Strengthening the ffrontiers By Sea and Land and for Difcovering
the approaches of an Enemy
A Copy of a Claufe in Govemour Nanfands Letter concerning the five nations
of Indians at

New

York.

Claufes in Letters from the Lords Comm" for trade and Plantations
dated June the Twenty Eighth 1699 and January the fourth 1699 1700 relateing to
the building an Houfe for Govemour
A Copy of two Claufes in Letters from the Lords Comm" for Trade and Plantations dated the fourth of December 1700 and the Eighteenth of February 1700
1701
relateing to the Militia and Stores of warr w"" a Copy of an Order of Councill made
upon Severall letters to his Excelly concerning fferrys and Pofts

A Copy of two

—

—

An Account

James City

of Stores att

Severall orders of Councill

An Accovmt
Two orders

made

—

the third and fourth of July 1701

of Severall publick Charges
of Coimcill

concerning Rangers

—Dated

the Eighth of

May

and

Eleventh of Auguft 1701

A
A

Petition of the Dire(5lors

ment be made

A

Land for the Gov'"» houfe
and Truftees of the City of William/burgh that pay-

Plott of Sixty three Acres of
for the

Land

laid out for the Said City

And

Petition of Charles Evans in behalfe of his mafter John

Wood/on

for further

allowance for writeing the Pirate Tryalls
All which Papers were read.

And

his Excellys Propofitions

were as foUoweth

Honorable Gentlemen
According to my promife to you heretofore to lay before you what (with the advice
of his Maj" Honorable Councill) I have already done for the Security of this his maj"
moft antient and great Colony and Dominion of Virginia as Hkewife Severall Propofitions by Gods Affiftance towards fully Effedling the fame. I now offer thefe that follow
to your Confideration

Whereas

1

— ——

— — ——

—

—
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Whereas Several! Parifhes in this Country are not able of themfelves to maintaine
a minifter to preach weekly by which meanes piety decayes the Sabbath is prophaned
and the Inhabitants thereby Encouraged in a Loofe Lycentious and Diffolute Courfe
of

Ufe—

1 That therefore care be taken to make the parifhes Equall by Confold'tating
them that they may be enabled to maintaine a minifter
2 That Some effecftuall care be taken for the Safety and Security of this his Maj''
moft Antient and great Colony and Subjedls here inhabiting to fumifh the Inhabitants
w"" Armes and Ammunition and all Habiliments of warr for their neceffary defence
upon any Sudden attempt made againft them
3 That due Confideration be had to all the Subjedl matter of the proceedings
in Councills the third and fourth July laft and what was then laid before the Committee
appointed to revife the lawes for putting this Country into a pofture and State of Defence
in cafe of an Invafion Either by Sea or Land (which God avert)
4 Whether it is not moft propper in regulateing the Militia that Every Company
confift only of fiiffty Soldiers and Every troop of thirty
5 That an Addrefs be made to his moft Sacred Maj'^ that two Engineers and
ffive mafters well Skilled in manageing mortar pieces Granadoes and all flfire works
for warr may be Sent hither and all materialls for that purpofe w"" Granadeer and
Dragoon Armes & all materialls for makeing ffire Ships
6 That care be taken for Speedy conveying of all Publick letters what fhall be
accounted Such how and by whom to be Superfcribed and that all delinquents therein

be punifhed

—

7 And that for the more Speedy Difpatch of all Publick bufmefs Confideration
be had That publick fferryes be well and Sufficiently kept and maintained in all Con-

venient places and that

great bridges from

repaired —

County

made and Sufficiently
That Severall particular places be appointed

Strongly
8

all

to

in each

County or otherwife be

Coimty

for Expreffes to

be Sent to

That care be taken to reftrain Seamen from deferting their Service which is
very often to the lofs and rtiine of the Voyage and great prejudice of the Owners
10 That Efpeciall care be taken to reftraine Seamen belonging to any of the Kings
Shipps in the Colony from Deferting their Service
That Severe penaltyes be infiidled upon all fuch as harbour or Entertaine them
1
knowingly or willingly And that all that harbour or Entertaine Truck or deale with
any Servants or Slaves belonging to Inhabitants of this Country and all fuch as fhall
advife Encourage Aid or abett any Servants or Slave in Evill and diffolute pradtifes
9

be Severely punifhed
12 Whereas when Embargoes are laid Severall Ships Notwithftanding Such
Embargoe Steal away from the ffleet which may be of very dangerous Confequence
That fome care be taken to prevent the fame that itt may anfwer the end for which
itt is laid

13 That for the more Effe(5tuall Suppreffmg of fm and Vice and obtaining due
Conformity and Obedience to the Lawes One Adl be Eftablifhed and made to reinforce the due Obfervation of all penal Lawes now in force and putting the Same in
Execution
14 That Some Speedy care be taken to make all the Countyes in this Colony and
Efpecially thofe between James River and York River from head to the Mouths thereof
more Compadt then now they are by Devideing and boimding them in Some other

manner
15 That if itt may be Effected no one County be lefs then Eight hundred Tythaand no one Parifh lefs than fotur hundred Tythables
16 That one and the Same County and one and the fame parifh fhall not be devided
by a River where it may conveniently be done without

bles

17

'

—— —
8
1

-

—

— —

——
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they cannot agree for Dividing the Counties that care be taken conitt being Seated in two Counties the Sheriffs power
Extend ittfelfe into Each County that Jurors may be taken to attend the Gen'all

17

That

if

cerning the City of William/burgh

may

Court
1

19
8:

That they renew the Impofition Adls And alfo
of difburfements for PubHck Charges amounting

Some Accounts

to.

.

.

.

£146:

3

20 That due regard be

had

to the Reprefentation of the Directors

of the City of Williamfburgh concerning

payment

to be

made

and Truftees

to the Severall proprie-

Land Affigned
2
That you take care that a houfe be Eredted for the Govemours of this Colony
to make his Refidence att the aforefaid City of Williamfburgh according to his moft
Sacred Maj" Royall Inftrucons therein given and the Inftrudlions thereupon of the
R' Hon'"'^ the Lords Comm" of Trade and plantations w^ I now give
And in your whole proceedings I Pray God Diredl you
tar^'es for the

^r. Nicholfon
houfe will upon jffryday morning next refolve ittfelfe into a Committee of the whole houfe to confider his Excellys Propofitions this day fent into the
houfe together with the papers relateing thereunto
Ordered That the Confideracon of the Peticon of the diredlors and Truftees of the
City of Williamfburgh that payment be made for the land laid out for the Said City
Refolved That

this

and aKo

The Confideration

of the Petition of Charles

Evans

in behalfe of his

mafter John

for further allowance for writeing the Pirates Tryall referred to the Said

Woodfon

Com-

mittee of the whole houfe
Ordered That the Amend""' propofed by his Excelly and Councill to the report
Comittee of Councill and Burgeff' appointed to confider of the moft proper

of the

wayes and meanes for Strengthening the ffrontiers by Sea and Land and for difcovering
the Approaches of an Enemy be taken into Confideration to morrow morning with
the Said report

M'

—

Wright by Order of his Excelly laid before the houfe the Lifts of Tythables
men to goe out to wart as occa-

and vmtithables the militia Lifts and the Lifts of Sele6l
fion

And

then the houfe Adjourned

ff^enefday

THE

till

Auguft

to

morrow morning Eight a Clock

the twenty Seventh

i

70

i

houfe was called over and the abfence of thofe that did not

appear

Excufed

Then according

to order the houfe proceeded in the further confidera-

tion of that claufe of his Excellys Speech wherein his Excelly acquaints

us w"" his receipt of a Letter from the R' Hon'''^ James Vernon Efq' his Maj" Principal!
Secretary of State concerning a Squadron of french menn of warr &"'' and of that Claufe
of his Excellys Speech which relates to the defence and Security of this Colony and
allfo of

the report of the Committee of Councill and Burgeffes appointed to confider

the moft proper wayes and meanes for Strengthening the ffron tiers

by Sea and Land

for Difcovering the approaches of an Enemy and w"" the fame according to ord'
took into confideration the Amendments propofed by his Excelly and Councill to
the Said report and after fome time fpent therein agreed upon Severall refolutions

and

—

as followeth

Refolved

and

That a

be prepared for Strengthening the frontiers by Sea and Land
approaches of an Enemy
Ordered

bill

for difcovering the

—

—

—— —
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Ordered That itt be referred to the Committee of propofitions and Grievances
prepare
and bring in a Bill accordingly
to
Ordered That itt be an Inftrudtion to the Said Committee that in preparing the faid
bill

they duly confider the report of the Committee of Councill and Burgeff^ appointed
and meanes for Strengthen the ffrontiers &''''
And allfo the amendm" propopofed by his Excelly and Coimcill to the Said Report

to confider the moft proper wayes

and that they have
Either of the

Same

Ordered that

liberty to

make

as they think

itt

ufe of alter or leave out

any Claufe contained

in

ffitt

be a further Inftruccon to the faid Committee that in pi'pareing

the Said Bill they have power to receive and confider any

new

propofition

w^""

may

conceme the Said Bill and as they think fitt to make ufe of or rejedt itt
Refolved That the Bill concerning the militia of this Colony prepared by the Committee appointed for revifall of the Lawes be confidered this Seffion
Ordered That itt be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to
take the Said bill into confideration and to alter or add unto the Same what they think
neceffary and that they report their p'ceedings to the houfe
Ordered That itt be an Inftruccon to the Said Committee that they duly confider
that part of the report of the Committee of Councill and Burgeffes appointed to confider the moft propper wayes and meanes for Strengthening the ffrontiers &''* which
conceme the militia bill and alfo the Amendments propofed by his Excelly and the
Councill to the Said report and that they have liberty to make ufe of alter or leave
out any Claufe contained in either of the fame as they think fitt
Ordered That M^ Mafon M' Ballard and M^ Fitzhugh this day attend the Conference w"" the Councill in the roome of M" Barber M' Robin/on and M" Kenner who are
abfent

Then

the houfe adjourned

till

three a Clock in the afftemoone

Poft Meridiem
The houfe mett and Adjourned

Thurfday

till

to

Aug'

morrow morning Eight a Clock

i\iG
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THE

houfe according to Ord' proceeded to the confideration of three reports
the Committee of Grievances and Propofitions referred to this
day and thereupon
The report of the Said Committee made upon a Grievance from the
Inhabitants on the South Side of James River in Charles City County And upon a grievance from the Inhabitants on the North Side the Said River in the Said County the

made by

praying that a Court houfe be built on the South Side James River So that a Court
held there once in two months and the laft fetting forth that itt will be an unfupportable charge and that they had rather the County Should be devided So the bounds
be enlarged on their houfe being read
The houfe agreed to the Said Report Viz'
That the Said South Side of Charles City County is Capable of being enlarged
firft

may be

—

—

and in all likelihood within a few years will be So farr Seated as to be bigg Enough for
a County ittfelfe and that the building of a Court houfe now muft be very inconvenient
when itt comes to pafs
Ordered That the Grievance of the Inhabitants on the South Side James River
in Charles City County be rejedled
Then the Report of the Committee of grievances and propofitions made upon
a propofition from Surry County for afcertaining the bounds of the Said Countyes
next to the Counties of Charles City and Ifle [of] Wight being read

The

— — —— — —

—

—

—— —— —— ——
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The houfe agreed

to the Said report Viz'

—

Countyes on the South Side James River already
be continued the Same Courfe on the Southfide of the
Said Swamp as farr as the Government Extends
Ordered That itt be referred to the Committee of PubHck Claimes to prepare and
bring in an Ordinance of Affembly concerning the Same
Then the report of the Committee of Grievances and propofitions made upon a
Grievance from the Inhabitants of S' Johns Parifh in King and Queen County praying
that a Devifion may be made of the Said County or that a Court houfe be built in the

That the Lines

made

of the Severall

to the Blackwater

Swamp

—was

read
thereupon appearing doubtfull whether in the Said Parifh there be a Sufficient number of ff reeholders to perform the Offices of a diftindt Cotmty
Ordered That a Committee be appointed to inquire what number of freeholders
Said parifh

And

itt

inhabite in the faid Parifh

And

a Committee was accordingly appointed Viz'

M' ffiijhugh
M' Wellburne

M' Kenner
M' Sullivant

Ordered That the Said Committee report Specially the names of the ffreeholders
and the Quantity of Land they refpecftively hold and bring in their report to morrow
morning
Rejolved That to morrow morning after the Said report is made the houfe will
take into further confideration the aforefaid report of the Committee of Grievances
and Propofitions
M' Leigh from the Committee of propofitions and Grievances reported that the
faid Committee in Severall matters to them referred had agreed upon Sev^" Refolutions which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in att the table where they

were againe read
Ordered That the Confideration of the Said reports be referred till next Saturday
morning and that in the mean time they lye upon the table to be perufed by the members
of the houfe

of

Then a mocon was made that the houfe do forthw"" proceed to the Confideration
the report of the Committee of Councill and Burgeffes laft appointed to confider

of propofitions relateing to the Capitol

And
And

fome Debate the mocon was agreed to
thereupon the firft report of the Said Committee being read
Wherein It is propofed That the Crofs Gallory be built of the fame breadth the main

buildings

after

is

Rejolved

That the houfe doth difagree

to the Said report

Then the Second report of the Said Committee being read
Wherein itt is propofed That the Porches be built Circular fifteen foot in breadth
from Outfide to Outfide and that they ftand upon Cedar Collums
Rejolved That the houfe doth agree to the Said report w"" this addition That
cafe Cedar pofts be not to be had they be Sett upon pofts of other wood-

in

third report of the Said Committee being read
Wherein Itt is propofed that all the great dores be arched and that itt be left to
the Committee which now is or hereafter Shall be appointed to overfee the building
of the CapitoU to Diredl what other Doores Shall be made therein
Rejolved That the houfe doth agree to the Said report
Then the fourth Report of the Said Committee being read
Wherein itt is propofed that itt be referred to the Committee that itt now is or
hereafter Shall be appointed to Overfee the building of the Capitol to confider and
direift where the four Gallorys Shall be placed which are to be made in the roome the
Generall Court is to Sit in

Then the

Rejolved the houfe doth agree to the Said report

Then

f

——

—— —

—— —— — —

—
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(

— ——

——

)

Then

the fBfth Report of the Said Committee being read
Wherein itt is propofed that the Overfeer that now is or hereafter Shall be appointed
to Overfee the building of the Capitol have liberty to take So much roome out of the

Adjacent roomes as in his difcretion he

fhall think fitt for the carrying

up a Suitable

pair of Staires

Refolved

Then

That the houfe doth agree

to the Said report

the Sixth report of the Said Committee being read

itt is propofed that the windowes in the lower Story be arched
That the houfe doth agree to the Said Report
Then the Seventh report of the Said Committee being read
Wherein itt is propofed that the lower floors be raifed two feet from the Ground
Refolved That the houfe doth agree to the Said report
Then the Eighth and laft report of the Said Committee being read
Wherein itt is propofed that the Committee appointed to overfee the building
of the Capitoll have power to fend to England for all fuch materialls as are yet wanting
from thence to finifh the work
Refolved That the hoirfe doth agree to the Said report
Refolved That the houfe will to morrow morning confider the propofalls of Robert
Snead prefented to the houfe on thurfday laft concerning his undertaking to build

Wherein

Refolved

—

the Capitoll

Ordered That leave be given to
in the

M' Nathan"

Harrifon to goe to his owne houfe

Covmtry

And

for recovery of his health
then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning ten a Clock

Fry day ^ug', the

MR
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Weftcomb moveing for leave to withdraw Sometime upon a particular

was given accordingly
from the Committee appointed to inquire what number of
ffreeholders inhabite in St Johns Parifh in King and Queen County reported
the proceedings of the Said Committee which he read in his place and then delivered
them in att the table where they were againe read
And itt thereupon appearing that the report was not quite full Enough in Some
occafion leave

M"^ ffitfhugh

particular matters

Ordered That the Said Committee do forthw"" withdraw and

amend the Same
Leigh from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances to whom it was
referred to confider the Bill concerning the Militia prepared by the Committee appointed
for revifall of the Lawes and to alter or add unto the Same what neceffary

M'

Reported That the Said Committee had accordingly confidered the Said Bill and
made Some alterations and additions thereunto and then delivered

agreed upon and

the faid Bills in att the table

And thereupon

the Said Bill being read the

firft

time

morrow morning
Then M' ffitfhugh from the Committee to whom it was referred to inquire what
number of ffreeholders inhabit in S' Johns Parifh in King and Queen County reported
that the Said Committee according to ord' had made fome Amend"" in their report
Ordered That the Said Bill be read a fecond time to

of this

morning which he read

the Table where the Said

And thereupon

in his place

Amendm"

and afterwards Delivered the report

in att

were againe read

according to ord' the houfe took into further confideracon the report

and grievances made upon a grievance from the
Inhabitants of S' Johns Parifh in King and Queen County praying that a Devifion
may be made of the Said County or that a Court Houfe be built in the Said Parifh and

of the

Committee

of

Propofitions

thereupon refolved as followeth
Refolved

—

——

— —

—

—

— —
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That itt doth appear that Eighty nine ffreeholders are refident in S'
Johns Parifh in King and Queen County and that the Same is a Sufficient Number
to perform the Offices of a Diftinft County
Refolved That the houfe Doth difagree to the Report of the Committee of propofitions and grievances whofe Opinion is for rejecfting the Grievance of the Said Parifh
Refolved That a Bill be prepared for deviding King and Queen County into two
Countys and for makeing S' Johns Parifh a Diftinct County of itt Self
Ordered That itt be referred to the Committee of Grievances and proportions to
prepare and bring in a Bill accordingly
Then a mocon being made and the Queftion put that the Said Bill be drawne after
the forme of a bill prepared for Devifion of the Said Coimty in the Yeare 1696
Refolved

Negative
be an Inf trudlon to the Said Committee to draw the Said Bill after
the forme of an Adl made in the yeare 1691 for Dividing Rapahonock County Mutatis
Itt paffed in the

Ordered That

it

Mutandis

Then according

on Thurfday the one and twentieth Inftant concerning
undertaking to build the Capitoll and after fome time Spent therein a motion

Snead
his

to order the houfe took into Confideration the Propofalls of Robert

being

prefented to the houfe

made

And

the Queftion being Putt
of the

Committee

be an Inftrudtion to the Said Committee to infpedt the

A(5l Direct-

That a Committee be appointed to inquire into the proceedings
appointed to infpedl and overfee the building the Capitoll
Refolved in the Affirmative

And

a Committee was accordingly appointed (Viz')
M" Barber
M' Tayloe

M' Bland
M' Corbin
Ordered That

M''

Fox and

M^ Cook

itt

ing the building the Capitoll

&"

and Examine the proceedings of the Committee

appointed by the Said Acft to overfee the building of itt That they State the whole
matter as itt appeares to them and alfo a particular Account of the moneys difburfed
or ordered by the Committee for that Service and report the Same to the houfe w""
all convenient Expedition
Then according to order the houfe refolved itt Selfe into a Committee of the whole
houfe to confider his Excellys Propofitions and the papers relating thereunto fent into
the houfe on Tuefday laft and therein having Spent fome time

M"

Speaker refumed the

Chaire—

And M^ Cary

reported that the Said Committee not having time Sufficient to

confider thorowly the matters to

them

referred

had

dire(5led

him

to

move

the houfe

for leave to Sitt againe

Refolved
itt Selfe

That

this

houfe will att Eleaven a Clock on monday morning next Refolve

into a Comittee of the whole houfe to confider his Excellys Propofitions

and

the papers relateing thereunto Sent into the houfe on Tuefday laft
Ordered That the Peticon of the Diredlors and Truftees of the City of Williams-

burgh that payment be
of Charles

Evans

made

for the land laid out for the Said City

in behalfe of his

Mafter John Woodfon

and

alfo the Peticon

for further allowance for writeing

by the Committee of the whole houfe on Munday next
whole
Houfe
be called over on monday morning att tenne a Clock
Ordered That the
M"^ Cary from the Conference w"" the Councill appointed to confider the beft
and propereft methods to Settle all matters relateing to the Indian Affaires and Concluding all bufmefs relateing to Pamunkey Neck and Blackwater Land and their Courts
reported the proceedings of the Said Conference which he read in his place and thenn
Delivered them in att the Table
Ordered That the Said report doe lye upon the Table to be perufed by the members
of the houfe M' Waters accquainted the houfe that he himfelf was very much indifpofed
the Pirate Tr>'alls be confidered

that

—

—

——

——

—
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had an account his family was Sickly and that M' Powell his fellow member
Northampton County did lye dangeroufly ill and thereupon moveing for leave for

that he
for

himfelf

and the Said M' Powell

And

to goe to their owne houfes leave was given accordingly—
then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning Eight a Clock

Saturday Auguft tht

A
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concerning the Militia being according to order read the Second time
Ordered That the Said Bill be ingroffed and read a third time
Ordered That leave be given to

his wife

M' Mafon

to go to his

owne houfe

and family being very Sick

Then according to ord' the houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the reports
Committee of Propofitions and Grievances prefented to the houfe on thurfday
laft and thereupon the repojt of the Said Committee made upon an Order of the laft
Seffion referring the Confideration of a method to p'vent the Inhabitants of Maryland committing our runaway Servants to prifon and there keeping them untill the
of the

Charge Exceeds the value

The houfe agreed

of the Servants

—being read

to the Said report

Ordered That the Confideration of a method to p'vent the inhabitants of Maryland

committing our runaway Servants to prifon and there keeping them untill the Charge
Exceeds the value of the Serv' be referred to the Committee appointed for Revifall of

Lawes
Then the report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances made upon a
Grievance from Norfolk County complaining that a Chappell of Eafe formerly built
by the Inhabitants of the Southeme Brench Precindl of the Said County is pulled
downe and rebuilt in an inconvenient place for about three fourths of the people in
the Said precindl contrary to the order and intent of Some of the Veftry and thereupon
praying that the ffreeholders of the Said County of Norfolk may have Liberty to Eledt
the

a new Veftry being read
The houfe agreed to the Said report and thereupon Refolved as followeth
Refolved That the proceedings of the Veftry of Eliz"' River Parifh in Norfolk County
in Aff effing the Charge in building and maintaineing Chappells upon a ^ticular precindl when alt the Same time the Charge of the mother Church is laid upon the whole
parifh is Arbitrary and illegall
Refolved That the pulling downe an old Chappell built alt the proper Cofts and
Charge of the Inhabitants of the Southeme branch precindl in Norfolk County and
building a new one in another place farr Diftant without the Confent of the Said Inhabitants is Arbitrary and iUegall
Refolved That the proceedings of the Veftry of Eliz"' River Parifh in Norfolk County
in Affeffmg the whole charge of building a new Chappell upon the Inhabitants of the
Southeme Branch Precindl in the Said Parifh is Arbitrary and Illegall
Refolved That itt is reafonable the Inhabitants of Eliz"' River Parifh in Norfolk
County have Liberty to Choofe a New Veftry
Then the Report of the Committee of Grievances and Propofitions made upon a
Grievance from Norfolk County that y' inhabitants of the S'' County may have a free
vote for a Publick fferry to Bee kept in the Said County being read
The houfe agreed to the Said Report
Refolved That no publick fferry be kept in Norfolk County but what Shall be alt
the Coimtyes Charge

Then the

report of the

Committee

of propofitions

and grievances made upon

his

Excellys Speech relateing to the revifall of the Lawes an Addrefs of the Committee for
revifall of the

Lawes to

his Excelly the

Govern' his Excellys ord' in Counfill upon the
Said

——

— ——— —

•
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Said Addrefs and the reprefentation of the Said Committee for Revifall of the Lawes
to this p^fent Gen" Affembly being read
Ordered That the Confideracon of the Said Report bee referred to the Committee

—

on tnonday next
then the houfe adjourned till monday morning nine a Clock

of the whole houfe

And

Monday

THE

Sept' the firft

houfe according to ord' on fryday

thofe that did not appear noted

And

his

laft

downe

—
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was

called over

names being called over a Second time
on ace' of Sicknefs and other occafions
Ordered That M"^ Jofhua Winn be Sent for in Cuftody of the
Default in not Attending according to his Duty the Service of
Ordered That M' James Bray be Sent for in Cuftody of the
their

and the names

of

Some were excufed
mef finger to anfwer
the houfe

meffmger to anfwer

his Default in not Attending (according to his duty) the Service of the houfe

Ordered That

M' Henry Applewaite be Sent for in Cuftody of the meffmger to anfwer

Duty) the Service of the houfe
Ordered That M' Thomas Giles be Sent for in Cuftody of the meffmger to anfwer
Default in not attending according to his duty the Service of the houfe
Ordered That M' Thomas Millner bee Sent for in Cuftody of the meffmger to anfwer

his Default in not attending (according to his

his

his Default in not Attending according to his

Duty

the Service of the hovife

Ordered That M"' William Armiftead be Sent for in Cuftody of the Meffmger to
anfwer his Default in not attending according to his Duty the Service of the houfe
Ordered That M"' William Gary be Sent for in Cuftody of the Meffmger to anfwer
his Default in not attending according to his Duty the Service of the houfe
Ordered That M' William Gough be Sent for in Cuftody of the meffmger to anfwer
his Default in not attending according to his Duty the Service of the houfe
Ordered That M"' Gawin Gorbin be Sent for in Cuftody of the meffmger to anfwer
his Default in not attending according to his Duty the Service of the houfe
Ordered That M' William Tayloe be Sent for in Cuftody of the of the meffmger to
anfwer his Default in not attending (according to his duty) the Service of the houfe
M' Miles Gary from the Committee of PubUck Claimes to whom it was referred
to p'pare and bring in an ordinance of Affembly for Settling the bounds of Ifle [of] Wight
Surry and Gharles Giiy Counties on the South fide the Blackwater Swamp reported
that the Said Committee had prepared the Said Ordinance which he read in his place
and afterwards delivered in att the Table where the Same was againe read
Refolved That the houfe Doth agree to the Said Ordinance
Ordered That the Said Ordinance be fairly Tranfcribed and Sent to the Coimcill

Concurrence
The houfe being informed that the meffmger attended att the dore w"" M"^ Wynn
M' Milner and M" Bray in his Cuftody they were Severally called into the houfe and
heard what they had to Say in Excufe of their Abfence from the Service of the houfe
and then withdrew
Ordered That M' Wynn be difcharged out of Cuftody paying ffees
Ordered That M"^ Millner be difcharged out of Cuftody paying ffees
Ordered That M' Bray be Difcharged out of Cuftody paying ffees
Then according to the order of the Day the houfe refolved itt Selfe into a Committee
of the whole houfe to Confider his Excellys Propofitions and the papers relateing theretmto Sent into the houfe on iuefday laft and therein having Spent fome time M' Speaker
refumed the Chaire and M' Gary reported that in regard Severall members were abfent
the Said Committee was imwilling to proceed to any refolucons and had directed him
to move for leave to Sit again another day
for their

Refolved

— ——

—

—

—

—

— ———— —

—
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Rejolved That this houfe will att twelve a Clock to morrow refolve itt Selfe into
a Committee of the whole houfe to Confider his Excellys Propofitions and the papers
relateing thereunto Sent into the houfe

on tuefday

laft

Ordered That the Severall matters referred to be confidered by the Committee
of the whole houfe this day be taken into Confideration when the Committee of the

whole houfe

morrow

Sitts to

An Ingroffed bill Intituled an Ad
And after Some Amendments and

concerning the militia was read the third time

a Claufe added att the Table w=^ were three

times read
Rejolved

That the Said

Bill

do Pafs w"' the

M' Macon M' Fox M'

Ordered That

Amendm" and

Sullevant

M'

Claufe

Thacker

M'

Fitfhugh and

M'

Mojely carrye the Said Bill to the Cotmcill and alfo the Ordinance of Affembly for
Setting the bounds of IJle [of] Wight Surry and Charles City Counties on the South fide
the Blackwater Swamp and Defire their Honors Concurrence thereunto
Then the houfe being informed that the meffmg' attended att the dore w"" M'
Armiftead in his Cuftody
M' Armiftead was called into the houfe and being heard what he had to Say in
Excufe of his abfence from the Service of the houfe he withdrew
Ordered That M' Armiftead be dif charged out of Cuftody paying ffees
And then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock

Tuefday Sepf the

MR

Macon from
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the perfons appointed to carry to the Councill the Bill concernand the Ordinance of Affembly for Setling the Bounds of

ing the melitia

Wight Surry and Charles City Counties on the South fide the
Swamp reported that they had been w"' the CounfiU and according to order had delivered to them the Said Bill and Ordinance and Defired their
Concurrence thereunto
M" Cary from the Committee of Publick Claimes reported that the Said Committee
had taken into Confideration the Severall matters of Claime to them referred and had
agreed upon divers refolucons therein which as ufuall they had Entred into one book
called a book of reports of the Committee for Publick Claimes and had directed him
to report the Said book to the houfe and thereupon having p'fented the Said Book att
Ifle [of]

Blackwater

the table-

Ordered That the Same doe lye upon the table to be ^ufed by the members of the
houfe
The houfe being informed that the meffmger attended att the dore w"" M"^ Corbin
M' Tayloe M' Applewait M' Giles and M' W" Cary in his Cuftody they were Severally
called into the houfe

and heard what they had to Say

in

Excufe of their abfence from

the Service of the houfe and then w"'drew

Ordered That

M'

Corbin be

dif charged

out of Cuftody paying ffees

Ordered That M"' Tayloe be dif charged out of Cuftody paying

flfees

M' Applewait be dif charged out of Cuftody paying ffees
That M' Giles be dif charged out of Cuftody paying ffees
That M' W" Cary be difcharged out of Cuftody and that he pay no

Ordered That

Ordered
Ordered

Then according

to the ord' yefterday the houfe refolved itt Selfe into a

ffees

Committee

whole houfe to Confider his Excellys Propofitions and the Papers relating thereunto Sent into the houfe on tuefday laft and after fome time Spent therein M' Speaker
Refumed the Chaire and M' Cary reported that the Said Committee had taken into
Confideration all the Said Propofitions and Papers and allfoe all other matters referred
to the Said Committee and therein had agreed upon Severall refolutions which he
read in his place and afterwards delivered in att the Tableof the

Ordered

—

—

——

— ——

—

—

—— —

—
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fitt

Ordered That the Said Report doe lye upon the table
fame into Confideration

the houfe fhall think

till

to take the

Then the houfe being informed that the meffmger attended att the dore w"» M'
Gough in his Cuftody M' Gough was called into the houfe and being heard what he
had to Say in Excufe of his abfence from the Service of the houfe he withdrew

M' Gough be

Ordered That

And then

dif charged

the houfe adjourned

till

to

out of Cuftody paying flEees—

morrow morning nine a Clock

ff^ednefday Sept. the

A
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"WRITTEN meffage from his Excelly and Councill by M'
Whereas

his Excelly

Sometime Since hath

Wright being as followeth
Bur-

laid before the houfe of

Maj" Royall Lett' of the nineteenth of yawwarj' laft Signifying his
Maj" Royall will and pleafure for giveing affiftance to his Maj" Province
of New York as aKo a letter from the Right honorable Jn" Nanjan Efq' his Maj"
Lievtenant Govemour of the aforef** Province and part of another letter fent lately
geffes his

from him concerning that affaire
Now forafmuch as M" Duncan Campbell is forthw"" bound to the aforefaid Province of New York His Excelly and the honorable Councill defire to know of the houfe
becaufe this Opportunity being
of Burgeffes what anfwer fhall be thereupon Given
Overflipt itt will be great charge to Send an Exprefs for that purpofe—
The Same was Anfwered by the houfe in thofe words Viz'
May itt pleafe yc Excelly and hono"
In anfwer to yo" meffage of this day wee humbly take leave to reprefent that his
Maj" Letter of the nineteenth of January laft wherein his Maj'^ is pleafed to Signifye
his Royall will and pleafure concerning affiftance to New York hath been under our
Serious Confideration that wee have agreed upon Some refolutions but not proceeded
fo farr as wee intend therein and that as Soone as wee have fully confid"* w' his Excelly

—

—

has been pleafed to lay before us this Seffion in his Sev^all Speeches we defigne to Signifye our Sev" refolutions upon the whole in the fame manner as hath been formerly
ufed to wit by an humble addrefs to his Excelly And
Ordefed to be carryed to his Excelly and the Councill by M' ffojter M' Giles M'
Thacker M' Bray M' Millner and M' Kenner who being returned
M' fofter Accquainted the houfe that they had deUvered the Said Anfwer

A

Petition of Jn° Tullit referred

of this houfe

by

his Excelly

and y' Coimcill

to the confideration

was read

And the fame praying fome Eflfedluall Courfe may be taken for app'^hending a
Runaway Negro man of the petitioners named Billy who hath lain out three years and
Committed
Refolved

Severall robberys

That a

Bill

and Offences

be p'pared making

itt

lawfull to kill the Said

him
Bray M' Marable

Negro

&

felony

to Entertaine harbour truck or trade w""

Ordered That

itt

be referred to M"^

& M'

Fitzhugh to p'pare and

bring in the faid Bill
Ordered That itt be an Inftru(5t6n to them to incert in the Said Bill a reward of
one thoufand Pounds of Tobacco to any perfon that Shall kill the Said Negro or take

him

alive

A

Peticon of Thomas Parker

& Thomas Mackgehey concem[ing] Land

in

Pamunkey

—

Neck Leafed by the Pamunkey Indians Being read
Ordered That the Said Peticon be confidered when the proceeding of the Conference
w"" the Counfill about the propereft Methods to Settle all matters relateing to Indian
affaires and concluding all bufmeff' relating to the Pamunkey neck and Blackwater
Land are taken into Confideration
A mocon being made that the houfe be called over was agreed to and the houfe
being thereupon called over the abfence of thofe that did not appeare was Excufed

Then

——

—

— — ——

—

——

—

-
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Then the report made by the Committee of the whole hoiofe yefterday being read—
The houfe proceeded to the Confideracon thereof and refolved as followeth
Refolved

That

firft p'^pofition is

Refolved

itt is

the opinion of this houfe that the Subject matter of his Excellys

Sufficiently provided for

That

—

the Opinion of this houfe that the Subje(5t matter of his Excellys

itt is

Second propofition

by the lawes already made

already complyed w"" by the A<51 concerning the Militia which

is

paffed the houfe this Seffion
Refolved Itt is the opinion of this houfe that the p'ceeding of this Seffion already
agreed upon will Duly anfwer the Subjedl matters of his Excellys third propofition
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe that the matter contained in his

wholly in his Excellys Province
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this Houfe upon his Excellys fifth Propofition
That this Country is not able to pay the Charge of Engineers and ffire mafters

Excellys fourth propofition

is

workes and ffire Shipps
Ordered That the Subjedt matter contained in the 6""

or the materialls Suitable ffor

fire

tions of his Excelly be referred to the Confideration of the

7"" S"" 9"" lo"" ii"" propofi-

Committee appointed to

revif

the Lawes
Refolved

That

for

Afmuch

tion doth lye before the

as the Subjedl matter of his Excellys twelth Propofi-

Committee

for Revifall of the lawes itt be

no further proceeded

time—

in att this

That

Refolved

[it]

tion that the Penal

the Opinion of this houfe upon his Excellys thirteenth Propofi-

is

Lawes now

in force are Sufficient in themfelves to compell a

Due

Obfervation thereof
Refolved

That

the Opinion of this houfe upon his Excellys 14"' is"" and 16""

itt is

Propofitions

That

not Convenient to

itt is

Parifhes already fetled but

make any

when

bounds of Countyes and
made from Counties or Parifhes

alteration in the

reprefentation

is

that they are aggrieved
Refolved

That

is

the Opinion of this houfe upon his Excellys Seaventeenth Prop-

ofition

That
to

itt is

fummons

neceffary the Sherriff which Shall attend the

Gen" Court have power

Jurors or Evidences in any part of the City of Williamfburgh

Refolved That a bill be p'pared to impower the Sherr. thatt attends the Gen"
Court to Summons Jurors or Evidences in any part of the City of Williamfburgh
Ordered That itt be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to

—

p'pare and bring in the

f''

Bill

Ordered That the Confideration of his Excellys Eighteenth and nineteenth Propofitions for renewing the impofition Adls and concerning fome Accounts of Difburfe-

ments be referred to a farther time

Upon

Confideration of his Excellys twentieth P^pofition

Ordered That the Directors and Truftees of the City of Williamfburgh do lay before
this houfe a particular Account of every Proprietors Name concerned in the Land
taken up for the Said City what Quantity of Land Each proprietor is to be paid for

what Lotts are difpofed of and what is received thereupon
Ordered That M" Ballard accquaint Collonell Jennings M' Harrifon M"' Thacker
and M' Ingles of the aforefaid ord'
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe upon his Excellys one and twentieth
Propofition

That

this

Coimtry

is

not in a Capacity att this time to undergoe the Charge of

building a houfe for the Govem"^

Ordered That the Peticon of Charles Evans in behalfe of his mafter John Woodfon
Pyrate Tryalls be rejedled

for further allowance for writeing the

Refolved

by law

That

it is

the Opinion of this houfe that the

for the revifall of the

Same ought

Lawes

is

method already appointed
method and that the

the beft and moft Suitable

to be continued untill the revifall be finifhed

Refolved

—

—

—

——— —

——

—
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Refolved

That the houfe doth approve

w*" was Affigned

M"

M"^ Robert Beverleys undertaking the part

Fowler in revifall of the Lawes notwithftanding he be a

member

Committee
and Accordingly ordered
That M' Benj" Harrifon at finifhing the Revifall of the Lawes be paid as an Affiftant
Ninety Poimds Sterling for what he has done Since the Laft Seffion and for carrying
on and ffinifhing his part of the Revifall and what fhall relate thereto and that befides
he be allowed for Attendance att Committees as formerly
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That Major Peter Beverley att finifhing the revifall of the Lawes be paid ninety
Pounds Sterling for what he has done relateing to his third part of the revifall Since
the laft Seffion and for carrying on and finifhing the Same and what Shall relate thereto
and that befides he be allowed for his attendance at Committees as formerly and for
his other Service as Clerk of the Committee
Refolved and accordingly ordered
That M"^ Robert Beverley at finifhing the revifall of the Lawes be paid ninety Poimds
Sterling for what he has already done as Affiftant in the Revifall and for his carrying
on and finifhing his third part thereof and what Shall relate thereto and that befides
he be allowed for his Attendance at Committees as formerly
Refolved and Accordingly ordered
That att finifhing the Revifall of the Lawes Maj"^ Peter Beverley be paid fifty poimds
Sterling for what he has done Since the Laft Seffion as Clerk to the Committee and
for carrying on and finifhing the Same befides what he is before allowed for his attendance att Comittees and for his other Services
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe that it is convenient the Members
of the Committee for revifall of the Lawes and the Officers be now paid what is Due
of the

Refolved

—

for their refpecftive attendance according to the allowance given the laft Seffion

be referred to the Committee of Publick claimes to infpedl the
Joumall of the Committee for revifall of the Lawes and report to the houfe the Severall
dayes attendance of Each member belonging to the Said Committee and of the Affiftant
and Clerk to the end payment may be made for the Same as formerly
Ordered That

Refolved

houfe Viz' —

itt

That the houfe doth difagree to

this report of the

Committee

of the whole

That the Committee for Revifall of the Lawes have leave to meet in March next
Ordered That a Committee bee appointed to morrow morning to prepare an humble
Addrefs to his Maj"' reprefenting the cafe between this Govemm' and New York And
Suitable Inftru6l6ns for our Agent thereupon—
And then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock

Thurfday Sepf the

MR

4'^

i

70

i

Ballard accquainting the houfe that M' jffox was taken very Ul and defired
owne houfe for recovery of his health

leave to go to his

Leave was given accordingly
M' Speaker accquainting the houfe that M' Thorowgood was taken
w"" the Gripes and that fearing that diftemper would increafe upon him
he defired leave to goe to his own houfe whilft he was able
Leave was given accordingly

M' Corbin
M' Tayloe
M' Weftcomb

M' S pence
M' Hobfon
M' Gough

According to the order yefterday were appointed a Committee for drawing an
humble addrefs to reprefent to his Maj'*' the Cafe between this Govemm' and New
York and for p'paring fuitable inftrudlons for our Agent thereupon

Then

—

—

—

—

— —
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Then the houfe took into Confideracon the Book of reports of the Committee for
Publick Claimes laid upon the Table on Tuefday laf t and having read the Same thorow
the Severall Articles therein contained were agreed to by the houfe w"" Such Additions
and Alteracons as are noted downe in the body and Margent of the Said book of reports
A Petition of John Chyles for an advancement of his Sallary as Mace bearer being
'

—

read
Ordered That the Said Peticon be rejedled

A

Petition of

Anne

Blathwaite for an allowance for Sweeping the roome where the
^being read

Burgeffes Sit and other Service

—

and accordingly ordered
That She be allowed for the Same five hundred pounds of Tobacco and Cafq''
and that the Said Summe be added to the book of reports of the Committee for PubRefolved

lick

Claimes

A

Petition of William Randolph for an allowance of one

burfed for

and forty Shillings Disa trunke and Chef t to remove the Af fembly Records in and for Sixteen pounds

of Candles

—being read

Ordered That he be allowed the Said

Sume and

that

itt

be added to the book of

reports for Publick Claimes

Edward Huckftep Philip Williams George Shillin Thomas Mackand other poor Inhabitants that
live within the bounds of the Land laid out for the Pamunkey Indians referred by his
Excelly and Councill to the Confideration of this houfe And
A Petition of Edward Bell Sonne of Thomas Bell concerning Land which he lives
upon within the Bounds of the Land laid out for the Pamunkey Indians referred by his
Excelly and Councill to the Confideration of this houfe being feverally read.
Ordered That both the faid Petitions be confidered when the proceedings of the Con-

The

Petition of

gehey and James John/on in behalfe of themfelves

methods to Settle all matters relateing
bufmefs relateing to Pamunkey Neck and Blackwater Land are taken into Confideracon
Then the report of the Committee of Councill and Burgeffes appointed to Infpedt
and Confider the whole proceedings of the Comm" appointed to Examine the Claimes
and Titles to Lands in Pamunkey neck and on the South fide of Blackwater Swamp
which was laid upon the Table on jjryday the 22"" of Augu/t laft
And the report of the Conference w"" the Councill appointed to Confider the beft
and propereft methods to Settle all matters relateing to the Indian affaires and concluding all bufmefs relating to Pamunkey neck and Blackwater Land and their Courts
w"^ was laid upon the Table on Fryday the twenty ninth of Auguft laft
ference w"" the Councill about the propereft
to Indian Affaires

of

and Concluding

all

And the report of the Committee to whom itt was referred to confider the Peticon
Edmund Jennings Eiq' in behalfe of himfelf and others claiming the Land between

Pamunkey neck and another Petition of the
Jennings Efq' concerning Lands granted him by Patent and alfo the Petition of John Buckner concerning lands in Pamunkey neck which was laid upon the
table on monday the twenty fifth of Auguft Laft being Severally read
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the fame and with them alfo (according to order) took into Confideration the Peticon of Thomas Parker and Thomas Mackgehey concerning Land leafed by the Pamunkey Indians and the Peticon of Edward
Huckftep Philip Williams George Shillin Tho: Mackgehey and James Johnfon in behalfe
of themfelves and other poor inhabitants that live within the Bounds of the Land
laid out for the Pamunkey Indians and the Peticon of of Edward Bell Sonne of Thomas
Bell concerning Land which he lives upon w"'in the bounds of the Land laid out for
the Pamunkey Indians
And therein having Spent Some time agreed upon the Severall Refolucons followthe two Herring Creeks on Mattapany in

Said

Edmund

—

ing—
Whereas

—

—

—

————————————————— — —
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Whereas the Comm" appointed to Examine Claimes to Land in Pamimkey neck
have returned Surveyes and Certificates to the Secretarys Office concerning the Lands

menconed
Refolved That itt

I

hereafter

the Opinion of this houfe that Pattents be iffued for the fame

is

as foUoweth

To Tho: Elliot for one hundred and ffifty Seaven acres of Land
To John Oliver for one hundred and forty Six Acres of Land
To Jn' Rappier for one hundred and Eighty five acres of Land
To James Adams for four hundred and thirty Seaven acres of Land
To Tho Carr for five hundred and forty Six Acres of Land
To Tho: Comer for One hundred and thirty nine Acres of Land
To M" Richard Littlepage for two thoufand three hund'' and Sixty Seven Acres
of

LandTo
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

John Heyden

for

One htmdred ninty

Six Acres of

Land

Ahra. Willory for four hundred and forty five acres of Land
M' John King for two hund'' and Eleaven Acres of Land
Robert Davis for two htind'' and Eight Acres of

Land

one hund"* and nine Acres of Land
Robert Blackwell for one hundred Seventy four Acres of Land
James Henderfon for one hundred and fifty five Acres of Land
Tho: Nichols for one hundred and Eighty three Acres of Land
Jane Cough for Eighty acres of Land
W" Maybank for one hundred and five Acres of Land
John Burrows for four hundred and thirty nine Acres of Land
John Thomjon for five htmdred and thirty Seaven Acres of Land
Tho: Cranfhaw for One hundred and ffifty Acres of Land
James Edwards for Eight hundred ffifty four Acres of Land
Charles ffleming for Eleaven himdred and Eighty four Acres of Land
James Dabony for one Thoufand Acres of Land
Chriftopher Pierfon for one hundred and Six Acres of Land
Lewis Davis for three hundred and twenty Acres of Land
Mary Herbert for two hundred Acres of Land
Andrew M'''alijter for Eighty Six Acres of Land
Peter White for three hundred and fifty five Acres of Land
Hannce Hendrick for five hvmdred ninty four Acres of Land
James Terry for four himdred and Eighteene Acres of Land
M" Henry ffox for five hundred and Eighty Acres of LandM' Henry fox for five hundred and Eighty four A[c]res of Lands
M"' Henry Fox for Eight hundred and twenty one Acres of Land
W" Will/ton for One Thoufand Ninty one Acres of Land
George Dabony for two hundred and ninty three Acres of Land
William Anderfon and Dorothy his Wife for one hundred and Seventy nine

James Hayfield

Acres of Land

for

—

James Dabony for two hundred and four Acres of Land
Matthew Mullen for two hundred and Sixty Eight Acres of Land
M' Nicholas Merryweather for four hundred and ffifty nine Acres of Land
Stephen Terry for three himdred and thirty five Acres of Land
Sarah Dabony for One hundred and Seventy nine acres and a halfe of Land
Whereas Surveys and Certificates were returned to the Committee of Councill
and Burgeff' appointed to infped; and confider the whole proceedings of the Comm"
appointed to Examine the Claimes and titles to Land in Pamimkey Neck and on the
South fide Blackwater Swamp concerning the Land hereafter menconed
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe that Patents be iffued for the Same

To
To
To
To
To

—

as followeth

To

—— —

— — —— —

— —— ——————

— —

— —
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To

Robert Davis and

Mary

his

Wife for One hundred and thirty Seaven Acres of

Land

To William Hurt for two hundred and ninty Eight Acres of Land
To Abra: Willory and Dorothy his Wife for one hundred and thirty Seaven Acres
of

Land

To Martin

Slaughter and Lillias his Wife for one hundred and thirty Seaven

Acres of Land

To John Hurt for five hundred and forty Six Acres of Land
To John Lip/comb for two hundred Acres of Land
To Will Lipfcomh for three hundred Acres of Land
To Benj" Arnold for two thoufand one hundred Acres of Land
Whereas a Caveat

entred in the Secretarys Office by Tho: Spencer That no
Gideon Macon upon two Certificates for land returned by the
Comm" appointed to Examine Claimes to Land in Pamunkey Neck to wit One for
four hundred and twenty acres and Another for One hundred feventy Two Acres untill
pattent

may

is

iffue to M"^

the Said Spencer be heard concerning the
Refolved that

it is

Same

the Opinion of this houfe

That the Said Thomas Spencer be heard the Sixth day of the next Gen" Court
what caufe he hath to fhow why Pattents Should not iffue to the Said Macon for the
Said Lands and that notice be given from the Secretarys Office to both partyes then
to give their attendance

That itt is the Opinion of this houfe That no Pattents be iffued to any
perfon claiming Lands within the bounds affigned the Pamunkey Indians and that for
this reafon no Pattents be iffued
Unto Thomas Ware for Eleaven hundred and forty Seven Acres of Land
Thomas Parker for Six hundred Acres of Land
Anthony fuller and James John/on for three hundred and ffifty Acres of Land
Robert Napier for One hund"" Acres of Land
Robert Napier for two hundred Acres of Land
Philip Williams for one hundred Acres of Land
Thomas M'''gee for one hundred Acres of Land
Thomas M'''gee for Six hundred Acres of Land
Edward Huckftep for five hundred Acres of Land.
Edward Bell for fourteen hundred Acres of Land
Alexander Anderfon for one hund"* Acres of Land
Jofeph Norment in behalfe of Jofeph Sutherland
Philip Southerland and Geo: Souther land Orphans of Geo: Southerland deced for
three hund'' Acres of Land
Michael Wardrop for ninty Acres of Land.
William Andrew for Six hundred Acres of Land
Itt appearing that all the Said Lands are contained w"'in the bounds of the Pamunkey Indians Land
Refolved Thatt itt is the Opinion of the Houfe that a Pattent be iffued to the
Pamunkey Indians and their Pofterity for their Lands according to a Survey made
thereof by M' James Ming
Whereas the Comm" Appointed to Examine Claimes to Land on the South Side
Blackwater Swamp have returned Surveyes and Certificates to the Secretarys Office
concerning the Lands hereafter mentioned
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe That Patents be iffued for the Same
Refolved

—

—

as foUoweth

To Capt" ffrancis Epes M' W'" Epes and Cap' Littlebury Epes for one thoufand
Acres of Land
To Richard Smith for five hundred and fifty Acres of Land
To Will" Parham for four hundred and fifty Acres of Land

To

——

——

—— —— —— ———— —

—
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To Edmund Irby for three hundred and ninety nine Acres of Land
To Robert Carlifle for one hundred Acres of Land
To Robert Sinelly Tho: Giles Jos. Bridger Lewis Sinelly and W" Sinelly

for

two

—

thoufand and Ninety Eight Acres of Land by two Severall Surveys
To Tho: Reeves for Seven hundred and forty Acres of Land
To George Pierce for two hundred Acres of Land
To Capt" W" Hunt for four thoufand three hundred and forty two Acres of Land
Whereas M" Theodrick Bland Surveyor of Charles City County returned to the
Committee of Covmcill and Burgeffes appointed to infpecft and Confider the whole
proceedings of the Comm" Appointed to Examine the Claimes and Titles to Land in
Pamunkey Neck and on the South fide Blackwater Swamp Severall Surveys w"" the
orders of the Said Comm" for making the Said Surveys
Refolved That Itt is the Opinion of this houfe That Patents be iffued as followeth
To William Jones Sen'' for Six htmdred Acres of Land
To J-h" freeman for three hundred Acres of Land
To M' Jn" Boythres for three hundred and fifty Acres of Land.
To Thomas Thrower and George Pa/more for Six hund"* and Eighty Acres of Land
To M' Tho: Wynne for two htind'' Acres of Land
To Richard Gourd for one hund*" Acres of Land
Whereas M' Theodrick Bland returned to the Committee of Coimcill and Burgeff» appointed to infpedl and confider the whole proceedings of the Comm" appointed
to Examine the Claimes and Titles to Land in Pamunkey neck and on the South Side
the Blackwater Swamp Severall Surveys w'l'out returning the Orders of the Comm"
whereon the Said Surveys were made
That upon returning the Said
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe
Ord" to the Secretarys Office Patents be iffued as followeth—
To John Butter for nine hundred and thirty Acres of Land
To Rob' Hawthorne for fourteen hundred Acres of Land
To John Butler for four himdred and fifty Acres of Land
To Mary Williams for Six hundred and ffifty acres of Land
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe That Rich'' Wyatte Ordinary Keeper
be paid four thoufand three himdred and ffifteene pounds of Tobacco for Entertainment of the Comm" appointed to Examine the Claimes and Titles to Land in

—

—

Pamunkey Neck
That W" Burford fferryman be paid
Court Three hundred

fifty

That M' Jn" Waller

for fTerrying the Said

Comm"

to

and from

four pounds of Tobacco
Sheriff

be paid

Two

thoufand Eighty Pounds of Tobacco

Comm" and journeying into New Kent and E{fex County,
and for Seaventeen dayes Attendance for himfelf and two Officers upon the Said Comm"

for twice

Summoning

the Said

That M^ John Walker be paid three hundred pounds of Tobacco for his owne and
Officers attendance on the Said Comm" three dayes
That Robert Hackley be paid one hundred pounds of Tobacco for Sweeping the
Court houfe where the Said Comm" Sate
That there be paid for the Claime made in behalfe of the Secretary for Secretarys
ffees four hundred Pounds of Tobacco accrueing by means of the Appointment of the
two

Said

Comm"
Refolved

That

itt is

the Opinion of this houfe That

all

the aforefaid

Sumes Amount-

ing in the whole to Seven thoufand five hundred forty nine pounds Tobacco be paid

Land Setled by the Said Comm" in proLand Every Patentee holds and that itt be referred to King
and Queen County Court to proportion and Dire(5l what each Patentee Shall pay

by the

refpedtive patentees concerned in the

portion to the quantity of

—

and Accordingly Ordered
That M' James Ming be paid Three Thoufand two hundred ninety two pounds
of Tobacco for laying out the Pamunkey Indians Land and that the Said Suihe be added
to the book of reports of the Committee for publick Claimes
Refolved

Ordered

—— — —

—— —

—

(
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—

—

)

Ordered That the Claime of the Chaine Carryers and Ax men imployed in laying
out the Pamunkey Indians Lands be referred to the Committee for publick claimes

Examine And that their Allowance thereupon be added to the book of Claimes
Refolved That it is the opinion of this houfe That y^ Chickahominy Indians ought
to have & Enjoy the Same priviledges & imunityes y= Pamunkey Indians doe
Refolved That it is the opinion of this houfe That According to the Articles of
Peace made the twenty ninth Day of May one thoufand Six hundred Seaventy Seaven
the Chickahominy Indians have their Land laid out in Pamunkey Neck between the
two Herring Creeks
Refolved That itt is the Opinion that all other Indians in Amity with and Tributary to this Government have Land laid out for them according to the Articles of Peace
made the nine and twentieth of May One Thoufand Six hundred Seaventy Seaven in
the fame place they live in when they make Suite for the Same Provided itt be not
Patent Land
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe that the Claime made in behalfe of
the Secretary for Three hundred and twenty Pounds of Tobacco accrueing due for
Secretaryes ffees by meanes of the appointment of Comm" to Examine the Claimes
and Titles to Land on the South Side Blackwater Swamp be paid by the refpecflive
Patentees concerned in the Land Settled by the Said Comm" in proportion to the
Quantity of Land every Patentee holds
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe That in all Cafes where the Comm"
appointed to Examine the Claimes and Titles to Land in Pamunkey Neck and on the
South Side the Blackvuater Swamp in their Severall Courts have ordered Surveys and
to

thofe Surveys are not done, the Surveyors doe not w^'ftanding purfue the Said Orders

and retume them w"" the Surveys thereupon made
tents to be iffued according to the

to the Secretarys

Office

for

Pat-

Same

Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe that the Surveyor of Surry County
purfuant to an Ord"^ of the Comm" appointed to Examine Claimes to Land on the
South Side Blackwater Swamp do Survey and lay out for Thomas Harrifon and John
Scott Seventeen hundred Acres of Land according to an Entry made the one and twentieth of April 1693 and retume the Said Survey to the Secretarys Office for a patent
to Iffue thereupon provided regard be

the

aforef''

Refolved

That

the Claimes and

Swamp

had

to all Surveys

made

before the granting

Order
itt is

titles

the Opinion of this houfe That the Courts appointed to
to

Land

in

Pamunkey Neck and on the South

Examine

Side Blackvuater

be from henceforth difcontinued

That itt is the Opinion of this houfe That itt will Conduce much to the
Advancement of his Maj" Intereft and the Good of this Colony that the Lands in
Pamunkey neck and on the South Side Blackwater Swamp be laid open So as his Maj"
Subjedls may have Liberty to take up and Patent the Same and therefore that an
humble Addrefs be made to his Excelly to give fuch Liberty when he fhall think moft
Refolved

Convenient
Ordered That

itt

be referred to the Committee of PubHck Claimes to

p'^pare

and

bring in an Addrefs accordingly

Ordered That

M"

Rob' Beverley have leave to Exhibite to the next Seffionof Affembly his Claime for Severall Services done at the Cou" for Examining Claimes and Titles

Pamunkey Neck Land for and in behalfe of the Pamunkey and Chickahominy Indians
and that the Said Claime be then confidered
Refolved That a bill be p'pared for Quieting the Poffeffions of the Severall perfons
Seated within the bounds of the land Laid out for the Pamunkey Indians
Ordered That itt be referred to the Committee of Publick Claimes to p^pare and
to

—

bring in a Bill accordingly
Refolved

That

after their land

is

it is

That the Chickahominy Indians ought
upon the fame

the Opinion of this houfe

laid out actually to live

Refolved

—

——

— —

——

—
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That

the Opinion of this houfe
fe That

Edmund

Efq"^ and the
Jennings 'Eiq'
other perfons W'' Peticon w"" him by vertue of an ord' of Councill dated October 1686
have a preferable right to all the Land menconed in the Said Order of Councill W*'
Shall not be included within the bounds of the Land to be laid out for the Chickahominy

Refolved

itt is

Indians
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe That Edmund Jennings Efq' by
vertue of a patent Dated the 6"' of June 1699 for five hundred and Seventy Acres of
Land Adjoyning on the Lower Herring Creek in Pamunkey neck and by vertue of

a patent of the Same Date for two hund'' Acres of Land adjacent thereunto hath a
good right to both the faid Trafts of Land and that therefore no Patents be iffued upon
the Surveys made by Benj" Arnold and John Hurt for any Lands contained w"'in
the bounds of the aforef'' Pattents
Whereas M" Jn" Buckner Doth peticon that a Patent be Ifued to him for Six
thoufand one hund*" & Sixty Acres of Land lying in Pamunkey neck contained w"'in
the bounds of a Deed made by the Chickahominy Indians to Roger Mallory deceafed
Dated the 20"' of Sept' 1695 he having purchafed the right w^*" Roger Mallory Tho:
Mallory and Cha: Mallory Sons of the Said Roger Mallory Deced have in the Same and
whereas M"^ Chicheley Corbin Thacker layes claime to part of the Said Land
Refolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe that the Said Six thoufand one hund"*
and Sixty Acres of Land be Devided into two Equall parts by a Line to be run acrofs
the Said Land from the Line of the Lands belonging to Major Lewis Burwell and M'
Richard Whitehead that M" Buckner have his Choice of one of the Said parts and that

M'

Thacker have the other
Ordered That the Peticon of Tho: Parker and Tho: Ma''gehey concerning Lands in

Pamunkey neck Leafed by the Pamunkey Indians be rejedled
Ordered That the Peticon of Edward Huckftep Phillip Williams Geo:

Shillin Thos

Mackgehey and James Johnfon in behalfe of themfelves and other poor Inhabitants
that live w"'in the bounds of the Land Laid out for the Pamunkey Indians be reje<5led
Ordered That the Peticon of Edward Bell Soneof Tho: Bell concerning Land which
he lives upon w^'in the bounds of the Land laid out for the Pamunkey Indians be rejected
A Peticon of Jn" Rand referred by his Excelly and Councill to the Confideracon
of this houfe praying an allowance for keeping the Coimcill Chamber doore being read
Ordered That he be allowed for the Said Service two Thoufand Poimds of Tob° &
Cafq* and that the Said Sume be added to the book of reports for Publick Claimes
And then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock

Fry day Sept^ the

A

MESSAGE

5*^

from his Excelly and Councill by

1701
M' Wright—

M' Speaker
I am Commanded by

his Excelly & Councill to Lay before this houfe
a Letter to his Excelly from Major Peter ffield Dated the third Inf concerning
two Strange Indians taken Somewhere upon Swift Creek and brought hither Prifoners
And alfoe to accquaint this houfe that his Excelly and the Councill Doe defire this
houfe to Send Some of their members forthw"" to hear the Said Indians Examined

before his Excelly and the Councill

And thereupon Major Peter fields Letter being read
Ordered That M' Gary M' Bland M' Tayloe M' Winne M' Robinfon M' Beverley
M' Gough and M' Edmundfon forthw"" attend his Excelly and the Councill to heare
the

Examinacon

And

of the Said Indians
then the houfe Adjourned till one

A

Clock in the aftemoone

Po/t

I

——

—

—

—

—
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Toft Meridiem
Committee of Proportions and Grievances to whom itt was
and bring in the following Bills Viz'
A Bill for Strengthening the ffrontiers by Sea and Land and for difcovering the
approaches of an Enemye
A Bill for devideing King and Queen County into two Counties and for making
S' Johns Parifh a diftinct County of itt Selfe
And a Bill to impower the Sheriff that attends the Gen" Court to Sumons Jurors
or Evidences in any part of the City of William/burgh
Reported that the Said Committee had p'pared the Said Bills and M' Leigh their
Chairman being Sick had directed him to report the Said Bills to the houfe and then he

M'

Beverley from the

referred to p'pare

—

Table
meffage from his Excelly and Councill by

p'^fented the Said Bills att the

A
M'

M' Wright

Speaker

I am Commanded by his Excelly and the Councill to accquaint this houfe that the
two Strange Indians Sent hither Prifoners by Maj^ Peter field having been Examined
before his Excelly and Cotmcill in the P'fence of Eight of the members of this houfe
His Excelly and the Councill conceiving the whole Country to be therein concerned Do defire the advice of this houfe what is beft to be done w"" the Said Indians
M' Tayloe from the Committee appointed to Inquire into the proceedings of the
Committee appointed to infpe(5l and Overfee the building the Capitol reported the
whole matter as itt appeared to them which he read in his place and afterwards delivered
in att the Table
And thereupon the propofalls of Robert Snead prefented to the houfe on thurfday
and twentieth of Aug' laft concerning his imdertaking to build the Capitol
One
the
being read and Confidered
The Queftion was put
That the propofalls of Robert Snead concerning his undertaking to build the Capitol be rejecfted

Refolved in the Affirmative

M" Bray from
makeing

itt

p'pared the Said

A

the perfons to

LawfuU

Bill for

Bill

whom

it

was

to kill a

Negro man

which he

p'^fented att the

referred to p'^pare

of Jn°

Tullits Sc"^

and bring

in a Bill

reported that they had

Table

Dividing King and Queen County was read the

firft

time and

Ordered a Second reading—

A

Bill giveing power to the Sheriff attending the Gen'all Court to Sumons Jurors
Evidences
w"'in the City of Williamfburgh was read the firft time and
and
Ordered A Second reading
A Bill for the more Effe(5luall app'hending an Outlying Negro who hath committed divers Robberyes and Offences was Read the firft time and
Ordered A Second reading
A Bill for the better Strengthening the ffrontiers and difcovering the approaches
of an Enemy was read the firft time and Ordered a Second reading
A Petition of Dionyfius Wright referred by his Excelly and Councill to the Confideration of this houfe praying an Allowance for his Attendance upon the Committee
of Councill and Burgeff= appointed to confider of the moft proper wayes and meanes
to Strengthen the ffrontiers by Sea and Land and for his Attendance upon the Conference concerning the Setling the Indian Affaires And alfoe
A Peticon of the Said Dyonifius Wright referred by his Excelly and Councill to
the Confideracon of this houfe praying an allowance for his Service this Seffion as Clerk

of the

Gen" Affembly—

being Severally read
Ordered That the Said Peticons be Confidered in a Comittee of the whole houfe
the Allowance for the Severall Officers attending this Affembly are taken into

when

Confideracon

—

——— —

——

—

——

—
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M^ Cary from

the Comittee of Publick Claimes to

whom

it

was

referred to infpedl

the Joumall of the Committee for revifall of the lawes and to report to the honfe the
the Affiftant and Clerk reported
place

&

member belonging

to the Said Committee and of
Matter as it appeared to them W^"" he read in his
afterwards delivered in at the Table where being againe read the houfe refolved

Severall dayes attendance of each

y*^

as followeth
Rejolved and Accordingly ordered That Edmund Jennings Efq' for twenty Eight
dayes Spent in attendance att the Committee for Revifall of the lawes and in going
to and returning from thence be allowed Eighteen pounds four Shillings
Refolved and Accordingly Ordered
That Matthew Page Efq' for twenty Dayes Spent in attendance att the Committee
Revifall
of the lawes and in going to and returning from thence be allowed Eighteen
for

—

pounds four

fhillings

—

and accordingly Ordered
That Benjamin Harrifon Efq' for fourteen dayes Spent in attendance att the Comittee for Revifall of the Lawes and in goeing to and returning from thence be allowed
Nine pounds two Shillings
Refolved and Accordingly Ordered
That M' Miles Cary for Thirty Dayes Spent in attendance att the Comittee for
Revifall of the Lawes and in going to and returning from thence be allowed Nineteen
pounds tenn Shillings
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That M^ John Tayloe for tenn Dayes Spent in attendance att the Comittee for
Revifall of the Lawes and in going to and returning from thence be allowed Six pounds
Rejolved

—

tenn Shillings

—

and accordingly ordered
That M' Anthony Armiftead for thirty dayes Spent in attendance att the Comittee
for Revifall of the Lawes and in going to and returning from thence be allowed Nineteen
Potmds term Shillings
Refolved and Accordingly Ordered
That M' Robert Beverley for nineteene dayes Spent in Attendance att the Committee for Revifall of the Lawes and in going and to and retumeing from thence be
allowed twelve povmds Seven Shillings
Refolved and Accordingly Ordered
That M' Henry Duke for twenty three dayes Spent in attendance att the Committee for Revifall of the lawes and in going to and returning from thence be allowed
fourteen Pounds nineteen Shillings
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That M' William Buckner for thirty dayes Spent in Attendance att the Committee
for revifall of the lawes and in going to and returning from thence be allowed Nineteen
Refolved

—
—

—

Pounds Tenn ShiUings
Refolved and Accordingly Ordered
That M' Peter Beverley Clerk of the Committee for Revifall of the Lawes for
thirty Eight dayes fpent in attendance att the Said Committee and in going to and
returning from thence be allowed twenty four povmds fourteen Shillings
Refolved and Accordingly Ordered
That M' Benj' Harrifon Jun' for thirteene dayes Spent in attendance att the
Committee for revifall of the Lawes as an Affiftant be allowed Eight Pounds nine Shill-

—

ings—
Refolved

and Accordingly Ordered

That Jn° Bennington be allowed for his attendance on the Committee for revifall
Lawes as a Dore keeper the Sume of five pounds
Refolved That this houfe will to morrow morning take into Confideration the meffage
from his Excelly and the Covmcill this aftemoone concerning the two Strange Indians
And then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock

of the

Saturday

If

——

—— — —

— — —

—
(

289

—— — —

)

Saturday Sep" iht

6'^

1701

W '\ESOLVED That

a Conference be defired w"" the Councill the better to Enable
houfe to give a Suitable anfwer to the Meffage of his Excelly and Councill
Yefterday concerning the two Strange Indians
Ordered That M-- Gary M' Tayloe M' Bland and M' Winne do forthwith

r^
^

this

-*-

wait upon the Councill and Defure a Conference accordingly
And they being returned

M' Gary

accquainted the houfe that they had been w"" the Councill and Defired

a Conference

M' Gary from the Committee of Publick Claimes to whom it was referred to p'pare
and bring in a Bill for Quieting the Poffeffions of Severall perfons Seated w'l-in the
boimds of the Land laid out for the Pamunkey Indians reported that they had p'pared
the Said Bill and then prefented the Said Bill att the Table w^"* was read the firft time
and
Ordered

A
A

A

Second reading

Dividing King and Queen County being read y* Second time
Debate did arife and the Queftion was put That a new Claufe be added to the
Said Bill and itt paffed in the Negative
Bill for

And then fome Blanks being fiilled up and Amendm" made att the Table therein
were twice read
Ordered That the Said Bill be ingroffed w"" the Amendments and read a third time
A Bill giveing power to the Sheriff attending the Gen" Court to Sumons Jurors
and Evidences w"'in the City of William/burg was Read the Second time
And after a Debate concerning Amendments
Ordered That the Said Bill be ingroffed w^'out Amendm" and read a third time
A Bill for the more Effeftuall Apprehending an Outlying Negro who hath committed
Divers Robberys and Offences being read the Second time
Ordered That the Said Bill be committed to the Committee of propofitions and
Grievances for amendm'=
A Bill for the better Strengthening the ffrontiers and difcovering the approaches
of an Enemy being read y* Second time
Ordered That the Said BiU be Committed to a Committee of the whole houfe for
w^*"

—

Amendm"That this houfe will on monday next at twelve a Clock refolve itt
Committee of the whole houfe to confider of Amendm" to the Said Bill
Ordered That the houfe be called over next monday at Eleven a Clock
A Meffage from the Coimcill by M' Wright
Refolved

Selfe

into a

M'

Speaker

I am Commanded by the Councill to accquaint this houfe that the Councill have
appointed three of their members to Confer w"" a Convenient number of this houfe
concerning a Suitable anfwer to the meffage about the two Strange Indians and that
the Conference be held forthw"" in the Councill Office

Ordered That

M' Gary M'

Tayloe

M' Bland M' Wynne M' Gocke & M'

ffarrar

do

forthw"> attend the Said Conference

An

Ordinance of Affembly for Settling the bounds of Ifle [of] Wight Surry and
Gharles Gity Counties on the South Side Blackwater Swamp was returned from
the Councill agreed to
A Meffage from the Councill by M' Wright
M' Speaker
The Coimcill do hold a free Conference to be held on monday next in the Councill
Chamber about one of y' Clock in the aftemoone by five members of the Coimcill
with a Convenient number of Burgeffes as the houfe fhall think fitt to confider upon

—

the Subject matter of the Bill intituled an

—

Ad

concerning the Militia or Such other
methods as Shall be thought proper for Settling the Militia for defence of the Country
Refolved

— —

— ——

—

—— —— —
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houfe will not agree to a Conference w"" the Councill upon the
Subjeft matter of the Bill Intituled An Ad concerning the Militia untill the Said Bill
be returned to the houfe
Rejolved

That

this

Ordered That M"' Beverley
to the Councill a

Copy

And they being
the

Same

M' fofter M' Kenner and M'

W"

Gary do forthw"" carry

of the Said Refolutions

returned

M' Beverley

accquainted the houfe that they had delivered

to the Councill

M' Gary from

the Conference w"" the Councill concerning the two Strange Indians

having acquainted the houfe with the Severall paffages at the Conference
Rejolved That itt is the Opinion of this houfe that the two Strange Indians Sent
hither Prifoners

by Major

Peter field are

fore they be Tranfported to Barbadoes

Ordered That
carrye a

Copy

M' Gary M'

—

Tayloe

Enemyes

to this

Government and that

M' Bland M' Wynne M' Cock and M'

there-

Farrar

of the Said Refolve to the Councill for the anfwer of this houfe to their

meffage Yefterday concerning two Strange Indians
And they being returned M' Gary accquainted the houfe that they had Delivered
the

Same

A

to the Councill

Worham

Henry Hill Lawrence
by his Excelly and Councill to the
houfe praying Allowance for Guarding and bringing downe the

Petition of Peter Rowlett Geo:

Hobby William Rowlett and The: Parker
Confideracon of this
two Strange Indians

Gahriell Arthur

referred

Ordered That the Said Peticon be confidered in a Committee of the whole houfe
when the Allowances for the Severall Officers attending this Affembly are taken into

Confideracon
Ordered That

And

M' Samuell Thompfon have

then the houfe adjourned

till

leave to go to his owne houfe
monday morning tenne a Clock

Monday September

the 8'^

1701

VPON
humble

M' Tayloe from the Committee app'ted for drawing an
Addrefs to reprefent the cafe between this Government and New
Yorke and for p'pareing Suitable Inftrucons for our Agent thereupon
Ordered That M'' Leigh be added to the Said Committee, that the Said
Committee have power to Send for perfons and Papers and Leave to imploy M' Benj"
Harrifon Jun^ as their Clark
M"^ Leigh from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to whom the bill
for the more Effeftuall app'hending an Out lying Negro who hath committed Divers
Robberyes and Offences was committed for Amendm" reported that they had made
Severall amendments to the Bill w^*" they had directed him to report to the houfe w'*"
he read in his place and afterwards delivered in att the Table where the fame were
twice read and agreed unto by the houfe
Ordered That the Said bill w"" the Amendments be ingroffed and read a third time
Refolved That a Bill be p^pared for makeing Severall alterations in the Capitol
according to the Sev" refolucons of this houfe
Ordered That itt be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
to p'pare and bring in a bill Accordingly
Ordered That it be an Inftru6lion to the Said Committee in p'paring the Said
Bill to confider of a Suitable prifon and to dire(5l the modell and alfo to incert a Claufe
giveing power to the Committee appointed to infpedl and Overfee the building the
Capitol to make ufe of what mony Shal be wanting for finifhing the Capitol and for
building the Said prifon
Then the houfe according to order was called over and the abfence of thofe that
did not appear Excufed
the motion of

—

—

—

An

— —
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An

Court

King and Queen County being read

time—

Refolved

An

)

Ad for devideing

Ingroffed Bill Intituled an

the third

— —

—

That the Said

Bill

do pafs

Ingroffed Bill Intituled an Act giveing power

Sumons Jurors and Evidences w'Hn

to

Sheriff attending the

to the

the City of

Gen"

Williamfburgh being read the

third time

Refolved

A

That the Said

Bill

do pafs

Quieting the poffeffions of Sev" perfons feated w"'in the bounds of the
Land laid out for the Pamunkey Indians was read the Second time
Bill for

And

after

fome amendm" made therein att the Table

w^*"

were twice read and agreed

to—
Ordered That the Said Bill be Ingroffed w"' the Amendm"
Then according to Ord"^ the houfe refolved itt Selfe into a Committee of the whole
houfe to confider of Amendments to the bill for the better Strengthening the ffrontiers

and difcovering the approaches of an enemy and after Some time Spent therein M"
Speaker refumed the chaire and M' Tayloe reported from the faid Committee that they
had gone thorow the Bill and made Severall Amendm*^ thereunto w^*" they had diredled
which he read in his place & afterwards delivered in att the
fame were twice read and agreed unto by the houfe and other
Amendments were made by the Houfe to the Bill
Ordered That the Said Bill w"" the Amendm'^ be ingroffed and read the third time
Ordered That a Committee be appointed to infpedt and Examine M' Treafurers
Accounts of the Impofition upon Liquors and of the Impofition upon Servants and

him

to report to the houfe

table were [where] the

Slaves

And

a Committee being accordingly app'ted Viz'

M'
M'

Robert Beverley
M" Gideon Macon
Richard Bland
M' Tko: Barber
Ordered That the Said Committee State the matter as itt appeares to them and
report the Same to the houfe
Ordered That the faid Committee carrye the Bills w"^ this day paffed the houfe to
the Councill and defire their Concurrence thereunto

And

then the houfe adjourned

till

to

morrow morning nine a Clock

Tuefday Septemb' the

AN

Ingroffed

bill

Nemine

An
Negro

Ad for

an

intituled

Seated w'Hn the bounds of the
read the third time Refolved

man who

1701

Quieting the Poffeffions of Severall perfons

Land

laid out for the

Pamunkey Indians being

That the Said

Contradicente

Ingroffed Bill Intituled an

g**'

Bill do pafs
more Effeduall App'hending an outlying
Robbery' and offences being read the third time

Ad for

hath committed divers

the

—

Refolved That the Said Bill do pafs

An

Ingroffed Bill Intituled an

covering the approaches of an

Ad for

Enemy

the better ftrengthening the ffrontiers

and

dis-

being read the third time

Nemine Contra Dicente That the Said bill do pafs
M' Macon M.' Wynne, M' Sullevant and M' Kenner do
carry the faid Bills to the Councill and defire their Concurrence thereunto
Refolved

Ordered That

And they being returned
M' Macon accquainted the
the

to

bills

M'

member

of this houfe being accufed of

an Entry made by Order of the houfe

was agreed

And

houfe that they had been w"" the Councill Delivered

defired their concurrence

Geo: Marrable a

faulting
w'^''

them and

forthw""

A mocon

undecent carryage in

was made that he w'l'draw

to

being withdrawne
Refolved

—

—

——

——

•
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Refolved

That M' Geo: Marrable hath

M'

this

—

—
—

)

day mifbehaved himfelfe

in the houfe

make an humble Acknowledgment of his mifbehaviour this day in the houfe and that he is heartilly Sorry for the Same and that
he be in the meffmgers Cuftody untill he make fuch acknowledgement
M' Gary from the Committee of Publick Claimes to whom it was referred to
p''pare an Addrefs to his Excelly for laying open the Pamunkey neck Land and the land
on the South fide Blackwater Swamp So as the Same may be taken up and patented
Ordered That

Geo: Marrable

Reported the Said Addrefs w^** he read in his place and afterwards delivered in
at the Table
Ordered That the Said Addrefs do lye upon the Table
Then the houfe being informed that M"' Marrable in Cuftody of the meffinger
defired to be admitted to make an 'acknowledgement according to order for his misbehaviour this day in the houfe
The meffinger was ordered to bring him into the houfe and accordingly did where
faiUng to make Such an acknowledgm' as the houfe required he was remanded back
Refolved That the houfe forthw"" refolve itt Selfe into a Committee of the whole
houfe to take into confideration the allowances to the refpedlive Officers that have
attended this Seffion of Affembly together w"" Such matters as Stand referred and all
Such further allowances as remaine to be added to the book of reports of the Committee
for Publick Claimes
And Accordingly the houfe refolved itt felf into a Committee of the whole houfe
to take the Said matters into confideration and after fome time Spent therein M'
Speaker refumed the Chair

I
I

And M"^ Leigh reported that the Said Committee had agreed upon Severall refolucons which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in att the table where they
were again read and part agreed to and part difagreed to
Ordered That the Severall refolucons of the Committee of the whole houfe concerning allowances which are agreed to by the houfe be annext to the book of reports of the

—

Claimes
Ordered That the thanks of this houfe be by M"' Leigh given to M' Speaker for his
great diligence care and paines in the dif charge of his place this Seffion which was done

Committee

for Publick

accordingly
of

Ordered That M' Speaker be prefented w"" the Summe of Tenne Thoufand Potmds
Tobacco and Cafq' as an acknowledgment from this houfe for his Services this Seffion
hereupon M' Speaker was pleafed to Say to this Eflfedl

Gentlemen

—

This Houfe having in many Inftances made me very Sencible of their favours and
good Opinion itt is my duty to acknowledge them with the greateft thankfullneffe
and to Exert the utmoft of my Endeavours for the Service of this houfe
rie affure you Gentlemen I value the Efteem of this houfe as my greateft honour

have no doubt upon mee that any member in it beares me the leaft difrefpedt
Then the houfe being informed that M' Marrable was ready to Submit himfelf
and to make Such acknowledgment as the houfe require for his Mifbehaviour this day
The meffinger was ordered to bring him into the houfe and accordingly did where
having made an humble acknowledgment of his mifbehaviour and hearty forrow for itt
Ordered That he be difcharged out of cuftody paying ffees
Refolved and accordingly ordered
That the Severall allowances made this Seffion and what Shall hereafter become
due to the members affiftants and Clark of the Committee for revifall of the lawes
be paid out of the monyes arifing from the impofition upon Liquors
Ordered That the Committee for publick Claimes carry to the Councill the book
of reports of the faid Committee together with the additions made in the houfe thereunto and alfo the Severall refolves of this houfe concerning allowances to the revifors
of the lawes and defire their Concurrence to the Same
And then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock

and

I

ff^enefday

J

—

1

—

.
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Wenefday Sepf

A

PETITION
pounds

^

of Orlando Jones for

ann

the

i

o'^

7

1

o

i

an Allowance after the rate of twenty five
the Diredlors and Truftees of

for his Service as Clerk to

the City of William/burgh being read

Ordered That the Said Peticon be torn which was done accordingly

Then a

rep'fentation of the Services the Said

to the Directors

And

the

and Tnif tees

Same being

Orlando Jones had done as Clerk
was read

of the City of William/burg

confidered

Ordered That Orlando Jones in Confideracon of all the Services he has done as
Clark to the Tniftees of the City of William/burgh be allowed five pounds and that
the faid Surne be added to the book of reports of the Committee of Publick Claimes
Ordered That the Allowances made by the houfe to the Severall perfons which
Guarded the two Strange Indians Since they were brought to Williamjburgh and the
allowances made to Jn" Young for dyeting the faid Indians and guards and the Allowance made to Jn° Bently for Entertainment of the Pamunkey and Chickahominy Indians
by his Excellys Ord"' be feverally added to the book of reports of the Committee for
Publick Claimes
Ordered That the Severall refolutions of this houfe made about Pamunkey neck
Land and the land on the South fide Blackwater Swamp be carryed to the councill for
their Concurrence And that M' Barber M' Macon M' Gough and M' Marrable carry
the fame

whom it was
and bring in a Bill for making Sev" Alteracons in the CapitoU &c''
Reported That they had p'pared the faid Bill and intituled it a bill giveing farther
directions in building the Capitoll and for building a Publick prifon and then he p'fented
the bill att the table which was read the firft time and
Ordered A Second reading to morrow
A Bill Intituled an Ad concerning the Militia was returned from the Councill by
M' Wright and w"" it propofalls for Sev" Amendm" to be made therein w'*" if the houfe
Should agree to the Coimcill would agree to the bill
Ordered That the Said Amendm" be taken into confideration to morrow morning.
M' Beverly from the committee app'ted to infpe<5t and Examine M' Treafurers
Acco" of the Impofition upon Liquors and of the impofition upon vServants and Slaves
Reported the matter as itt Appeared to them w"" he read in his place and afterwards
M"

Leigh from the committee of Propofitions and Grievances to

referred to prepare

delivered in att the Table

Ordered That the Said report lye upon the Table
And then the houfe adjourned till to morrow nine a Clock

Thurfday Sepf the 11*^

MR

70

Barber accquainted the houfe that the perfons app'ted had been w"" the
Councill and according to order delivered them the Severall refolucons
of this houfe concerning the land in

South

fide blackwater

Ordered That leave be given

and that he give
on monday morning next
dinary occafions

A

i

Swamp and
to M' Macon

Pamunkey neck and

the land on the

defired their Concurrence thereunto
to goe into the

his attendance againe

Country upon Extraor-

upon the Service

of the houfe

and for building a Publick
was read the Second time
Ordered That the Said Bill be ingroffed and read a third time
M' Tayloe from the Committee appointed for dwrawing an humble Addrefs to
rep'fent to his Majefty the Cafe between this Government and new York and for p'parebill

giving further diredlions in building the Capitoll

prifon according to ord'

ing

—

——

—

—— —
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ing Suitable Inftrucons for our Agent thereupon reported the addrefs

and afterwards delivered in att the table
Ordered That the Said Addrefs do lye upon the

w^*"

he read in

«

his place

The houfe taking into confideracon the
infpedt and Examine M'' Treafurers Accounts

table.

report of the

the Impofition upon Serv" & Slaves which was yefterday
Refolved That the houfe will not allow the Article in
thefe words Viz'

To an Error

Committee appointed

to

of the Impofition upon Liquors and of

made

M'

Treafurers Accounts in

in Coll Richard Leighs laft acco' of Liquors

Nine pounds

tenn Shillings Sixpence
Ordered That the Committee appointed to Infpedt and Examine M' Treafurers
Accounts of the Impofition on Liquors and Servants and Slaves diredl M" Treafurer
to give Credit in his Said Accounts for the Said Summe of Nine pounds tenn Shillings
Six pence and to take care that Richard Lee Efq"^ make Oath to his account and that
he himfelf make Oath to his Treafurers Account according to Law
M' Wright bro' into the houfe from his Excelly and the Councill Severall Papers
p'fented
the fame at the table being viz'
and

A

Propofition in writing

A Letter to his Excelly from the

Lords Commiff " for trade and Plantations dated

the 4th of Jan'" 1699-1700
And a Letter to his Excelly from the Lords

Commiff"

for trade

and plantations

Dated the one and twentieth of Auguft 1700 which were feverally read, the Propofition
being as followeth
Whereas feverall difputes have heretofore & dayly do arife what fhall be accounted
a Charge to be laid upon and paid by the Publick and what is to be paid Expreffly
out of and by his Majef ts Revenue for prevention thereof for the future It is propofed
That a Law be made to diftinguifh what fhall be accounted a Country Charge
and what fhall be paid out of the Kings Revenue
Ordered That the confideracon of the faid Propofition be referred to another time
A Bill intituled an Ad for dividing King and Queen County was returned from the
Council by M' Wright and with it propofalls for Severall Amendments to be made
therein which if the houfe fhould agree to the Council would agree to the Bill
And the faid Amendm'" being thrice read were agreed to by the Houfe and incerted
in the

Bill—

A Bill intituled an Ad giving power to the Sherrifs attending the Gen" Court to Sumon
Jurors and Evidences within the City of Williamfburgh was returned from the Council
by M' Wright and with it propofalls for Severall amendments to be made therein which
if the houfe fhould agree to the Council would agree to the Bill
And the faid amendments being thrice read were agreed to by the houfe and
incerted in the Bill

Ordered That M' Thacker M' Ball M' Wynn and M' Edmondfon forthwith carrye
the faid Bills to the Council for their view That this houfe hath agreed to the amendments p'^pofed by them to each of the f Bills and incerted them in the Bills
And they being returned— M' Thacker accquainted the houfe that they had
<•

delivered the faid Bills to the Council

Then according

to order Yefterday the houfe took into confideration the

Amend-

ments propofed by the Council to the Bill intituled an Ad concerning the Militia and
having gone thorow the fame part were agreed to and part were difagreed to
Refolved That a Conference be defired with the Council upon thofe amendments
to the Bill intituled an Ad concerning the Militia which are difagreed to by the houfe
Ordered That M' Leigh, M' Cary, M' Beverley, M' Tayloe M' Harrifon and M'
Bland wait upon the Council and defire a Conference accordingly
M' Beverley from the Committee appointed to infpeft and Examine M' Treafurers
accounts of the Impofition upon Liquors and of the Impofition upon Servants and Slaves
Reported That according to order they had been with M' Treafur and that M'
Treafurer had given further Credit & made Oath to his accovmt according to the dire(5lion
of

A

—

—
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-

)

and that the ballance in his hands is now One Thonfand One hundred
Eighty four pounds nineteen fhillings ninepence farthing
And then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock
of this houfe

—

Fry day September the

MR

12'*'
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Leigh from the perfons appointed to defire a Conference with the Council
upon the Amendments to the Bill intituled an Ad concerning the Militia
which are difagreed to by this houfe
reported That they had been with the Council & defired a Conference

accordingly

An

ingroffed

bill

an

intituled

Ad

giving further diredions in building the Capitoll

was read the third time And a Small amendment
being made therein at the table and thrice read
Refolved The faid bill do pafs with the amendment
The houfe having taken into confideration a Propoficon from his Excelly and the
and for building a

Ptiblick prifon

Coimcil Yefterday.
Refolved

That

it is

the Opinion of this houfe

That it is neceffary a law be made direcfling what Charge fhall be paid by the
Publick and what fhall be paid out of his Majefties Revenue
Ordered That it be referred to the Committee for Revizall of the lawes to confider
the faid matter and p'pare a bill concerning the Same
The Houfe took into confideration the Addrefs to his Excelly for laying open the

Swamp which was
on Tuefday the ninth Inftant
And the faid Addrefs was read and after fome Amendments made therein at the
table was agreed to by the houfe
Ordered That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and that the Hon'"'* Council
be defired to joyne with this houfe in prefenting the fame to his Excelly
A Bill intituled an Ad for dividing King and Queen County and a biU intituled an
Ad giving power to the Sherrijff attending the Gen" Court to Suthon Jurors and Evidences
within the City of Williamfburgh were returned by M' Wright and Severally agreed to
Pamunkey neck

laid

upon the

lands and the lands on the South fide Blackwater

table

by the Council

A

meffage from the Council by M"^ Wright That the Coimcil do agree to the Conference defired by this houfe upon the amendments to the bill intituled, An Ad concerning the Militia and have appointed three of their Members to conferr with the Members
of this houfe to be appointed concerning the fame and that the Conference be forthwith held in the Council Office
And thereupon
M' Leigh

M' Beverley
M' Harrifon
M' Bland

M' Cary
M' Tayloe

Were appointed Managers for this houfe in the Said Conference and Ordered to give
their Attendance upon it at time and place appointed by the Council as aforefaid

A

Bill intituled

an

Ad for

the

more

Apprehending an Outlying Negro who
by M' Wright returned from the Council

Ejffeduall

hath Committed divers Robberys and Ofences was

agreed to without any Amendments

An

an

Ad

and
an Enimye was returned from the Council by M' Wright
and with it propofalls of feverall Amendments to be made and a new Claufe therein
to be added which if the houfe fhould agree to to [the] Coimcil would agree to the Bill
and the faid Amendments and Claufe being read were agreed to Saving a Small
alteration—
Ordered That M' Leigh and the reft of the perfons appointed to manage the ConIngroffed Bill

intituled

for the better Strengthening the frontiers

difcovering the Approaches of

ference

—

—

— ———— —

—
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upon the Amendments to the Bill intituled an Ad concerning
and Acquaint the Council how farr this houfe hath
agreed to their amendments propofed to the Bill intituled an Ad for the better Strengthening the frontiers and difcovering the approaches of an Enimye and defire them to concurr
with the houfe in a Small Alteration which the houfe thinks neceffary
And they being returned M' Leigh reported they had acquainted the Council
ference with the Council

the Militia forthwith withdraw

accordingly.

from the Conference with the Council upon their amendments to the
an Ad concerning the Militia which were difagreed to by the houfe reported
the matter of the Conference and that they were inclinable to agree with the houfe
in Some parts and in other parts to difagree
M' Wright from the Council returned the Bill intituled an Ad for the better Strengthening the frontiers and difcovering the approaches of an Enimye with this meffage
That the Council do not infift upon all their amendments firft propofed to the faid
bill but are content the alteration fhould me made as agreed upon by the houfe
And thereupon the amendments propofed by the Council and the alteration
agreed upon by the houfe being made in the bill and the new Claufe added
Ordered That the faid Bill be carryed back to the Council by M' Leigh and the reft
of the Conferrees for the Councils view that amendments are made therein and a Claufe
added according to their amendment
And then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock
M"' Leigh

Bill intituled

Saturday September the
That the perfons appointed
ORDERED
an Ad

13*''

of

an Enimye do carrye

fide

Blackwater

Swamp and

alfo to the Council the

Pamunkey Neck

defire their

7

o

i

to carrye to the Coimcil the Bill intituled

for the better Strengthening the frontiers

Excelly for laying out the

i

and

difcovering the approaches

Addrefs of this houfe to his

lands and the lands on the South

honours to joyne with this houfe in prefenting

the faid Addrefs to his Excelly
And they being returned M' Leigh acquainted the houfe that they had been w""
the Council had delivered to them the Bill intituled an Ad for the better Strengthening

and difcovering the Approaches of an Enimye and alfo the Addrefs of this
houfe for laying open the Pamunkey Neck lands and the lands on the South fide Blackwater Swamp and that they had defired their honours to joyne with this houfe in p'fentthe frontiers

ing the faid Addrefs to his Excellency
Then an humble addrefs to reprefent to his Majefty the Cafe between this Government and New York which was laid upon the table on thurfday laf t being read and the

queftion put
That the Addrefs be large and containe

all

neceffary Claufes for his Majefties

information
Refolved In the affirmative
Ordered That the faid Addrefs be committed to a Committee of the whole houfe
Refolved That the houfe do forthwith refolve into a Committee of the whole houfe
to confider the Addrefs for rep'fenting to his Majefty the Cafe between this Govemm*
and New york
And accordingly the Houfe refolved it Self into a Comittee of the whole houfe
full

—

to confider the

fame and

after

fome time Spent therein M' Speaker refumed the Chaire

and M' Cary reported that the faid Committee had agreed upon Severall Amendments
to the faid Addrefs which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the table
and the

faid

Amendments with Some

Ordered That

it

others being agreed to by the houfe
be referred to the Committee appointed to p'pare and bring in

the faid Addrefs to incert the amendments agreed upon by the hoixfe therein
An Ingroffed Bill intituled an Ad for the better Strengthening the frontiers and discovering

——

— — —

—

—

—

—

.
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covering the Approaches of

an Enimye was by

agreed to
Ordered That the Houfe be called over next

And

then the houfe adjourned

til

M'

Wright returned from the Council

Monday morning

at Eleven a Clock

monday morning tenn a Clock

Monday September

the

15^''

i

70

i

THE

houfe according to order being called over the abfence of thofe that did
not appear was Excufed
Then the houfe took into confideration his Excells Eighteenth and
ninteenth propofitions which were referred and having Spent Some time

therein Refolved as followeth.

y

That
Adl laying an Impofition upon liquors and the Adl laying an
upon
Servants
Impoficon
and Slaves be continued in force one year and half longer
and that a Bill be prepared accordingly
Ordered That it be referred to the Committee for publick Claimes to prepare and
Refolved

bring in the faid Bill

Ordered That

be an Inftrudlion to the faid Committee in p'pareing the faid bill
to add a Claufe permitting the Officer with whom Entry fhaU be made to allow a drawback of three fourths of the Impofitions upon all fuch liquors Servants and Slaves
as are with him entred in Cafe they be Exported within Six weekes after the Entry
Refolved That the tenn pounds menconed to be paid M"^ Joht Walker of King and
it

Queen County is no Country Charge
Refolved That the two Articles of twenty pounds and twenty One Pounds three
fhillings three pence for two yeares and half rent for the Council Chamber and for
other difburfements and Expences concerning y' Same is no Country Charge
Refolved That Cap' Moores Claime of two hundred and fifty pounds of Tobacco
is no Country Charge
Refolved That Cap' George Wajffes, Claime of four pounds fifteen fifteen fhillings
is no Country Charge
Then a motion being made and the queftion put
That Cap' George Waffe have Something given him for his Claime
It paffed In the Negative
And a motion being made and the queftion put that Cap' Moore have fomething
given him for his
It

Claime—

paffed In the Negative

Refolved

That the Claime

of M"^ George Norfworthy for three

pounds

is

no Country

Charge
Refolved

efcaped

is

That the

article of Sixty

pounds paid

for taking

vp three Pyrates who

no Coimtry Charge

That the Article of tenn pounds to James Darbyfhyre for Handcuffs
is no Country Charge
Refolved That the Article of Seventeen pounds tenn fhillings for Severall Charges
and Expences relateing to the Pyrates is no Country Charge
Refolved That an Addrefs be prepared Signifying to his Excelly the Severall refolutions of this houfe upon his Excellys Severall Speeches and meffages this Seffion
Ordered That it be referred to the Committee of Propofitions & Grievances to prepare and bring in the faid Addrefs—
M' Gary from the Committee of Pubhck Claimes to whom it was referred to prepare and bring in a Bill continueing the Adls laying Impofitions upon Liquors Servants
and Slaves until the twenty fifth oi December 1703 reported the faid Bill and prefented
the fame at the table where it was read the firft time And
Ordered A Second Reading
Refolved

for the Pyrates

—

Ordered

•

—

—— —

—

—
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Ordered That

who

—

M' Applewait have

owne houfe

leave to goe to his

is

fick

A

Petition of Orlando Jones referred

to vifit his wife

and Council to the confideration
given
to young men who are willing
be
of this
to goe out upon a difcovery to the Weftward being read
Ordered That the faid Petition be rejedled
A Petition of Charles Evans referred by his Excelly and Coimcil to the confideracon
of this houfe praying for an allowance to Encourage his attendance upon affemblys
houfe praying an Incouragement

as

by

his Excelly

may

an Underwriter being read
Ordered That the faid Petition be rejedled
And then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock.

Tuefday September the

16**"

i

70

~r\ESOLVED

f\

M^\^

and accordingly Ordered
That the Sume of two hundred eighty three pounds five fhilHngs Sterling
be put into the hands of the Truftees of y* City of William/burgh for payment of the Severall proprietors concerned in the Land taken up for the faid

City.

Ordered That

M'

Cary,

M'

Tayloe,

M'

Harrifon, and

M'

Barber forthwith carrye

the faid Refolve to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereimto
And they being returned M"^ Cary acquainted the houfe they had been with the

Council and deUvered the faid refolve and defired the Coimcils Concurrence
M' Leigh from the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances to whom it was
referred to prepare and bring in an Addrefs fignifying to his Excelly the Severall refolutions of this houfe upon his Excellys Severall Speeches and meffages this Sef fion reported
the Addrefs which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the table where
it was againe read and after Some Amendments made therein agreed to by the houfe

—

was as followeth
To his Ex^ ffrancis Nicholfon Efq'
The humble Addrefs

May

it

of

y

his Majefts Leiv'

Houfe

and Govern' Genef"

of Virginia

of Burgeffes

pleafe Yo' Ex"^

his Majefts loyall and dutiful! Subjects the Burgeffes now affembled having
taken into our Serious confideration yo' Excells Sev" Speeches and meffages to this
houfe this Seffion humbly take leave to reprefent to your Excelly our Severall refolutions and proceedings thereupon
As to his Majefts Royall Commands relating to an Affiftance of money and men
to be given to Neu> York and menconed in the beginning of y"^ Excellys firft Speech

Wee

wee have come to Severall refolutions therein viz'
That thofe his Majefties Commands were obtained by his Majefties Subjedts in
New York upon their falfe Suggeftions and mifreprefentacons and that thofe mifreprefentations were made meerly to gain a Contribucon the better to enable them to build
fforts for Security of their Indian trade And that fforts on the ffron tiers of that Govemm'
can be of no Security to this Colony nor keep of the Indian Enimye from the frequent
difturbances they give us

That wee are not in a condition to fumifh the nine himdred pounds nor confidering
our publick Engagements and the neceffary provifion which this Colony will require
from time to time for the Sectu-ity and defence thereof are likely to be fo—
That the fending of men to New York from hence would be prejuditiall to his
Majefties Intereft at home and endanger the Safety of this Colony & that it is not
probable that men can be fent from hence in Such time as to be Serviceable to that
Province upon an Invafion
And that for making a Suitable Reprefentation to his Majefty in vndeceiving him
and obviateing the like Grants for the future we have agreed upon M' William Byrd
Jun'

——

— —

——

—

——
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Jun' now in England to be our Agent to reprefent the Cafe to his Majefty and are prepareing an Addrefs and Inftrucflions to that purpofe
And as to that part of your Excellys Speech menconing M' Secretary Vernons
Letter for putting this Country into the beft pofture of defence and the Severall other
propofitions about the Same, Wee have paft one bill for Security of the ffrontiers and

Enimye and have alfo paft One other Bill concerning
That as to the regulating the Militia into fitt and Serviceable numbers for
each troop and Company we have left it wholly to your Excelly.
That as for carrrying on the building of the Capitol and building a publick prifon
We have agreed upon a Suitable Bill for that purpofe and left it to the Care of the
Committee appointed to infpeA and Overfee the building of the Capitol with power to
apply themfelves to your Excellency for what money they fhall have Occafion for
That as to the confolidating or altering the bounds of Parifhes or Countys we
are of Opinion that it is not convenient to make any alteracon in the bounds of Countys
or Parifhes already Setled but when Reprefentation is made that the Countys and
difcovering the Approaches of an
the Militia

—

Parifhes are aggreived

That for the better carrying on and more Speedy Effedling the Revifall of the Lawes
wee have made Suitable refolves now lying before the Council Viz'
For paying the Charge of attendance hitherto accrewing and afcertaining the
Rewards and Encouragements to the Clerk and Affiftants
That as to thofe parts of your Excellys Speech and Propofitions which relate to
the difpatch of publick Letters and what fhall be accounted Such and for Setling of
Publick fferrys for the Reftraint of Seamen both in his Majefties and the Merchants
Service and for preventing Shipps running away when Imbargoes fhall be layd. we have
referred the fame to the confideration of the Committee for Revifall of the Lawes
That confidering the Debts and many publick Engagements upon this Country
we have agreed to renew the two Impofition Adls for A yeare and a half longer then

nm

the time they

That

for

payment

taken vp for
Eighty
three pounds five fhillings be put into the hands of the Truftees of the faid City to the
intent every Proprietor may be duly paid his proporcon according to the valuation
for

of the Severall Proprietors concerned in the land

the City of William/burg

we have made an order

that the

Sume

of

Two himdred

of the Jury

That wee have paft a bill giving power to the Sherriff that fhall attend the Gen"
Courts and his Officers to Sumon Jurors and Evidences for the attendance of the Gen"
Courts within the City of William/burgh and in any place within half a mile thereof
And that the Coimtry at this time is not in A Condition to vndergoe the Charge
of building a Houfe for the Govern'
And an other Article in One of your Excells Speeches menconing Difburfements
for publick Charges amounting to One hundred forty fix Pounds Eight Shillings three
Pence, wee have Examined the ^ticulars of that account and are of Opinion that
it is no Country Charge and therefore have not ordered the payment of any part thereof
And as to what remaines of yo' Excellys Severall Speeches and Propofitions we
conceive to be anfwered by meffages already Sent to your Excelly from our houfe and
fhall therefore draw to a Conclufion of this our addrefs with a due acknowledgment
for your Excells many favours towards us And that it will pleafe yo' Excelly to accept
of our hearty and unfeigned thanks for the fame
Ordered That the faid Addrefs be forthwith fairly ingroffed in ord' to be prefented
to his Excelly

A

continueing the Acfts laying Impoficons upon liquors Servants and Slaves
twenty fifth of December 1703 was read the Second time
And fome Amendments being therein made at the table
Ordered That the faid bill be ingroffed with the Amendm" and read a third time
Then the Addrefs fignifying to his Excelly the Severall refolutions of this houfe
upon his Excells Severall Speeches and meffages this Seffion being fairly ingroffed and
Bill

until the

prefented by the Clerk at the table
Refolved

—

—

—

—

—

—
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Refolved

That the

faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excelly

by the whole houfe

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances wait upon his Excelly

when the houfe fhall attend his Excelly with their Speaker to prefent the faid Addrefs—
M' Tayloe from the Committee to whom it was referred to infert Severall Amendments agreed upon by the houfe in the Addrefs for reprefenting to his Majeftye the
Cafe between this Government and New York reported that the faid Committee had
to

know

his pleafure

done the fame and then prefented the Addrefs at the table
Ordered That the faid Addrefs be read to morrow morning
Ordered That M" Tayloe have leave to goe to his owne houfe in the Country upon
Extraordinary Occafions—
And then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock

Wednefday Septemb' the

ORDERED That

this following Claufe

17^?"

1701

be added to the addrefs to be prefented

to his Excelly

May

it

pleafe yo' Excelly.

Since prepareing and paffmg the within Addrefs wee have confidered
the moft agreeable method to our Circumftances of putting this Country into a pofture

Emergency as an Alarum, Surprize, Infurredlion or
mercy keep us from. And whereas It is vmcertaine
what may happen after our recefs And as certaine that it will be a burthenfome Charge
to keep a ftanding force againft fuch Accidents, we do therefore leave it to yo' Excelly
til the next Seffion of Affembly with the Advice of his Majefts Honble Council upon
any Such Emergency to levy competent forces for the defence and Security of this
Colony as the occafion reqtdres to be paid by the Publick trufting to your Excellys
wifdome and goodnefs to difband the fame againe as the Caufe of danger ceafes for
of defence

upon an

Invafion which

God

Extraord'''

of his infinite

which they were raifed

M' Leigh acquainted the houfe that the perfons appoint to wait upon his Excelly
know his pleafure when the houfe fhall attend his Excelly with their Speaker to
''

to

prefent their Addrefs Signifying the Severall refolutions of this houfe upon his Excells
Severall Speeches and meffages this Seffion had according to order attended his Excelly

and that

his Excelly

was pleafed

to fay

it

was what he had ExpeAed a long time and

the Sooner the Houfe came the better
And thereupon the houfe went to attend his Excelly
And being returned M' Speaker acquainted the houfe that he had prefented the
Addrefs to his Excelly and according to the beft of his remembrance reported what
his Excelly was pleafed to fay thereupon
And M' Speaker further acquainted the houfe that his Excelly was pleafed to
deliver him an Englifh Gazette lately received which gave an account of the happy
Conclufion between the King and his Parlim' and to fay that he hoped this Seffion

—

would end

And

fo

then fo

much

of the faid Gazettee as concerned the Conclufion of the Parli-

ment was read at the table
Ordered. That a Copy of the refolve of this houfe upon a Propofall from his Excelly
and the Council to make a law for diftinguifhing what fhall be accounted a Country
Charge & what fhall be paid out of the Kings Revenue be Sent to his Excelly and the
Coimcil

And that
M' Gary
M' ffojter
M' Harrifon

M' Giles
M' fitzhugh and
M' Gough

do forthwith carrye the fame
the

And they being returned M' Gary acquainted
Same to his Excelly and the Cotmcil

the houfe that they had deliver''

Then

— —

—

—
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Then according

—

——

—

)

to order the addrefs rep'fenting to his

Majefty the Cafe between

Government and New York was read and after fome Amendments made therein
the table being agreed to by the houfe
Ordered That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and prefented to the houfe in

this

at

order to be fent to the Council

An

Addrefs to his Excelly for laying open the Patnunkey neck Lands on [and] the lands
on the South fide the Blackwater Swamp was returned from the Council by M'' Wright
and M' Wright acquaint"* the houfe that the Council did agree to joyne with the houfe
in prefenting the

fame to

his Excellency

Ordered That the faid Addrefs be fairly ingroffed in order to be prefented to his
Excelly

M' Wright brought into the houfe a written meffage from his Excelly and the
Council with feverall Papers relating therevnto and prefented the fame at the table
being

viz'

A Copy of a Claufe of a Letter given to Edward Nevell Command' of his Majefties
Shipp the Lyncoln by the Commiff" for Executing the office of Lord high Admirall of
England &c
A Copy of a Letter from the Lords of the Admiralty to his Excellency Dated the
twenty fifth of June 1701
A Copy of a Letter from Secretary Burchett to his Excelly dated the twenty fifth
of

June

1

And

70 1.

a

Copy

of the Lords of the Admiraltys Inftru(5lions to Cap' Paffinger dated

the twenty fifth of June 1701

which were Severally read the meffage being as followeth
Wednejday i7"> Sept' 1701
By his Excelly and the Honorable Council
His Excelly acquainting the hon''"'' Council that he had fpoke Yefterday with Cap'
W" Paffinger Command" of his Majefts Shipp the Shoreham and enquired of him when
he thought he might be ready to Sayle for England and that Cap' PaJfinger anfwered
he muft Careen firft and about the middle of next month would be ready to Sayle and
would then take under his convoy what Shipps fhould be then ready to Sayle outwards
And Cap' William Durley Command' of his Majefts Shipp the Lincoln being asked
by his Excelly when he would be ready to Sayle anfwered that he fhould be ready
about three weekes hence and would then take under his Convoy what Shipps and
Veffells fhould be then ready to Sayle Outwards
And Cap' James Moody Command' of his Majefts Shipp the Southampton acquainting his Excelly that there is a Small veffell comeing to Maryland to releive Cap' Code
So that Cap' Code alfo is to retume to England and the aforefaid Cap' James Moody
further acquainting his Excelly and the Council that he verily believed that open Warr
is by this time proclaimed. Upon Serious confideracon of all which It is the Opinion of
his Excelly and the hon'''' Council and accordingly Ordered
That the fame and all Papers thereto relating be laid before the Houfe of Burgeffes
And that their Opinion thereupon be defired
Whether it will be for his Majefts Service and the Intereft of this Colony that the
aforefaid three Veffells be joyned together to go in one ffleet
2nd Whether it may not be propper to lay an Embargo upon all Shipps outward
bound to ftay and take Convoy under the aforefaid Shipps
Then the houfe being informed that Cap' Moody attended to give information
to the Houfe concerning the Contents of the Meffage he was called into the houfe and
being heard what he had to fay withdrew
Refolved That it is the Opinion of this houfe That it will be for his Majefts Service
and the intereft of this Colony That his Majefts Shipp the Lyncoln and his Majefts
Shipp the Shoram be joyned together in One fleet
Refolved That it is the Opinion of this houfe That it is proper to lay an Imbargo
upon all fhipps outward bound and to ftay and take convoy under the aforefaid Shipps

—

—

Ordered

— —

— —

—

(
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Ordered That M' Leigh, M' Bland, M' Thacker M' Spence M' Weficomb and M'
Hobfon do forthwith carrye to his Excelly and the Council a Copy of the Said Refolves
Refolved That an humble Addrefs be drawne rep"^fenting to his Majefty that M'
William Byrd Junior is appointed Agent for this Colony and that his Majefty will be
gratioufly pleafed to admitt him to prefent and Sollicit our Addrefs with all other
affaires committed to his Charge
Ordered That it be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to
prepare and report the faid Addrefs
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock

Thurfday

Septemb', the i8*^

1701

THE

Addrefs for reprefenting to his Majefty the Cafe between this Government
New York being fairly ingroffed and prefented by the Clerk at the table
Ordered That the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances do forthwith
carrye the faid Addrefs to the Council & delire that they wUl be pleafed
to joyne with the houfe in the fame
And being returned M' Leigh reported that the perfons appointed had delivered
the faid Addrefs to the Council and defired them to joyne with the hotife in the fame

and

—

from the Committee of propoficons & Greiwances to whom it was referred
to prepare and bring in an Addrefs reprefenting to his Majefty that M' William Byrd
Junior is appointed Agent for this Colony and that his Majefty will be gratioufly pleafed
to admitt him to prefent and Sollicit our Addrefs with all other affaires committed
to his Charge reported the Addrefs which he read in his place and afterwards delivered
in at the table where it was againe read and agreed to by the houfe
M'' Leigh

And

being fairly ingroffed

That the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances do forthwith carrye
the faid addrefs to the Council and defire that they will be pleafed to joyne with the
houfe in the fame
And they being returned M' Leigh reported that the perfons appointed had delivered
the faid Addrefs to the Council and defired them to joyne with the houfe in the fame
And then the Houfe adjourned imtil nine a Clock to morrow morning
Ordered.

Fry day September xhc 19*^ 1701

MR

Treafurers General account of the Impofitions
701

1

and Swome to before

ExceUy

his

Dated the 6th of Augufi
was read and paffed the

in Council

Houfe—
Ordered That the Committee appointed to infpedl and Examine
Treafurers accounts of the Impofition

and Slaves forthwith carrye the
defire their

And

upon

liquors and of the Impofition upon Servants
Accounts to his Excelly and the Coimcil and

faid

Concurrence thereunto

they being returned

M'

Beverley reported that the perfons appointed

delivered the faid Accounts to his Excelly

to the

An

and the Council and

defire their

had

Concurrence

Same
Ingroffed Bill intituled an

Ad

Servants and Slaves until the twenty
Refolved

bill

M'

That

the faid bill

continueing the

fifth

oj

Ads

laying Impofitions on Liquors

December 1703 being read the

third time

do pafs

Ordered That the Committee for Publick Claimes carrye the faid Bill and the
giving further diredtions in building the Capitol and for building a publick prifon

to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereunto

that the Houfe has now no bufinefs [be] fore them
And being returned M' Gary reported that the

And

I

alfo acquaint the Covmcil

perfons appointed had been with

the

4

——

——

—

— — —— —
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the Council and delivered the faid bills and defired the Concurrence thereunto
had acquainted the Council that the houfe had now no bufinefs before them

And

alfo

—

A meffage from the Council by M' Wright being as followeth
Speaker and Gentlemen oj the houfe of Burgeff'
The Council have before them your addrefs to his Majefty reprefenting the houfe
have appointed M"' William Bird Jun"' their Agent to prefent an humble Addrefs to
his Majefty and defireing the Council to joyne with the houfe in it
The Council having alfo before them the Addrefs of the houfe of Burgeffes to his
Excelly intimating that they were prepareing Inftruccons for their Agent which the
Council not having yet before them defire they may be Sent That the Council may
confider the fame with the faid Addrefs to his Majefty was anfwered in writing as
M'

—

followeth

May

it pleafe your Hon"
In anfwer to your Hon" meffage of this day concerning inftrudlions to our Agent
wee take leave to acquaint you that upon Second confideration wee altered our firft
Intentions feperating the Inftrudlions from the Addrefs and voted the Addrefs fhould
containe all neceffary matter, & that is the reafon which makes it So large
When we receive an Account that yo' Hon" do agree to joyne with us in the Addrefs
and that you approve of the Agent. If any further Inftrudlions occurr which may be
thought propper concerning the Subjedl matter of the Addrefs or any other Affaire
we fhall intimate the fame to your Honours for your Approbation
Ordered That M"' Gough, M.' Kenner M' Armiftead and M"^ Thacker forthwith
carrye the faid anfwer to the Council
And they being returned M"' Gough reported they had delivered the faid Anfwer
to the Council
A meffage from his Excelly and the Council by M' Wright
M' Speaker
I am commanded by his Excelly and the Coimcil to lay before this houfe the
proceedings of his Excelly and the Coimcil heretofore had concerning the ffortifycations and the Security and defence of this his Majefts Colony and they defire this
houfe to deliver their Opinions therevpon
And the faid proceedings were read at the table and being confidered
Refolved That it is the Opinion of this houfe That this Country is not of ability
to build any fortifycations and that if it were the benefit would not councervail

—

[countervail] the

Charge

A meffage from his
M'

Excelly by

M'

Wright

—

Speaker
I

am commanded

to acquaint the houfe that his Excelly does not find that the

houfe have made any diredl anfwer to the Propofition concerning an Addrefs to be made
to his Majeftye That two Engineers or ffire mafters well skilled in manageing Mortar
peices Grandoes and all ffireworks for Shipps in Warr may be fent hither and all
materialls for that purpofe with Granadeer and Dragoon Armes which his Excelly

Expedls
Ordered That a Copy of the Refolve of this Houfe upon his Excells fifth propofition be fent as an anfwer to his Excells meffage this day. and that his Excelly be acquainted that the Subjedl matter thereof was not willfully omitted in our Addrefs
Ordered That M' Gough, M' Kenner, M' Armiftead and M' Thacker do forthwith
carrye the Copy of the Refolve of this Houfe concerning ffortifycations to his Excelly
and the Council and a Copy of the Refolve of this houfe upon his Excells fifth propoficon
and the order of this day thereupon to his Excelly
And they being returned M"' Gough reported that they had been with his Excelly

and the Council and delivered
delivered to his Excelly

And

Copy ordered by the Houfe to be
Copy ordered by the Houfe to be delivered to his

to his Excelly the

the

Excelly and the Council

And

then the Houfe adjourned

til

to

morrow morning nine a Clock

Saturday

—

—

—

—

——
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Saturday September the

THE

20*?"

1701

Houfe mett and after fome time a motion being made and the queftion put
That the Houfe do adjoume til monday morning
In the affirmitive

Refolved.

And

accordingly the Houfe adjourned

til

Monday

next nine a Clock

morning

in the

Monday

A

MESSAGE

from

Septemb' the

his Excelly

M' Speaker and

22"'^

170 1

by M' Wright
Houfe oj Burgeff'

Genti. oj the

His Excelly commands the imediate attendance of
in

the

Covmcil Chamber and

this

houfe upon him

accordingly the Houfe went to attend his

Excellency

And
pleafed to

—

M' Speaker acquainted the Houfe That his Excelly was
make a Speech and to give him A Copy thereof and alfo a Paper of Propofi-

being returned

tions with Severall Papers relating thereunto viz'

A

—

MiUtia Horfe and Foot within the Colony of Virginia
An Abftradl of the MiHtia
A Lift of every fifth man lately returned by his Excellys order
Lift of all the

An

Abftradl of the faid Lift

Ane Account of Armes and Amunicon in each County
Then M"^ Speaker read his Excells Speech and Propoficons and
Papers delivered him therewith The Speech and Propoficons being

M' Speaker

&

the

titles of

the

as foUoweth

Houfe of Burgeffes
which you prefented to me I have confidered
as well as I poffibly can and I retume you my moft hearty thanks for the good Opinion
you have of me by intrufting me with the great and weighty affair of your refolve
And as I have conftantly advifed with his Majefts Hon*"'* Council upon all occafions
for his Majefties Intereft and Service as likewife for the good and wellfare of this his
Majefts moft antient and great Colony and Dominion of Virg' So you may be affured
I will continue to do more particularly as to what concemes your Refolve
And if pleafe God there fhould be an occafion to levy any forces for the defence
and Security of this Colony I fhall endeavour (with God Almightys Affiftance) which
I alwaies have and hope fhall ever continue to implore) to make ufe of them accordingly)
and to difband them as foon as ever the Occafions for which they may be raifed fhall
be removed
Genti. of the

Your Refolve

of the i?"" Inftant

Honorable Genti.
I fhould betray the Truft which you are pleafed to put in me by your refolve,
If I did not lay before you Some propofalls whereby I think it may be ftrengthened
and your defignes in the fame be anfwered And I fhould fail in the duty I owe to his

moft Sacred Majefty and the great refpe(5t and Efteem I have for Virginia if I did not
to you the many and great dificultys which I apprehend we at prefent
lye under in cafe we fhould be attacked by the ffrench (which God forbid) who tis not
to be doubted will be Veterane Soldiers and very well provided both nath Armes Ammu-

make knowne

nition

and other neceffarys

in great plenty

Paper which I now give the Speaker is what I offer
and I hope in God, you will take all that is therein
contained, as proceeding from an honeft and juft Principle and not interpret it to the
leaft Shadow of any bad or finefter defigne in mee for I thank God that I have alwaies
abhorred Such things
And therefore I do moft heartily and Eameftly recommend to you to raife moneys
for the buying of Armes and Ammunition, which to be lodged in the moft convenient

The matter contained

in the

to your moft Serious confideration

places

—

—
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places of our ffrontiers both

by Sea and

Invafion or Infurredtion (which

God

land,

prevent)

and not
I

to be

made

vfe of but

upon an

think there are two wayes for doing

and I hope that neither of them perticularly that One of them will not be very burthenfome to the Country and therefore I hope you will agree upon Some proper wayes and
meanes to accomplifh that moft great and weighty bufinefs and (as I think) of abfolute
neceffity to be done with all convenient and poffible Expedition. And for every fifteen
hundred pounds that you fhall raife for thofe vfes I will give One hundred pounds and
if above proportionably And if the ffunds on which you fhall raife the money will not
do it fpeedily I will lend you feven or Eight hundred pounds and that without Intereft
for you very well know that after the men of Warr are Sayled for England there's very
little probability of having any fafe opertunity of fending thither til the Spring and the
having the like Opertunity of Sending from thence in the Summer hither is very vncertaine and by the laft accounts wee have from England perticularly by Cap' James
Moody Command' of his Majefts Shipp the Southampton tis probable that before this
his Majefty hath declared Warr againft franee and Spain and then tis very probable
we may be attacked by them cheifiy by the ffrench. both upon our Sea and land ffron-

it

tiers

Genti.

hope in God you beleive that what I now fpeake to you and give to the Hon'''*
M' Speaker cannot be with any unjuft intention for my owne private advantage or
that I am over pofitive in my owne opinion. And I do affure you I look upon my Self
obliged in duty both to God his Majeftye and the Inhabitants of this Country to venture
my life and fortune in the defence of our moft holy Religion and his Majefts Intereft
and Service more efpecially in this his Majefts moft antient and great Colony and
Dominion of Virginia and for the Safety wellfare and profperity thereof in general!
(for which I have fuch an Exceeding great love and affe(5tion) and for the Natives thereof
in particular but principally for One of them
For the better accomplifhing the foremenconed things the Almightys Affiftance
is moft Eameftly and humbly implored upon your confultations and proceedings therein
and that they may be eflfeftually performed by
I

ffr.

At

his

Virginia

Majefts Royall Colledge of William and Mary this

22"''

day

Nicholfon

of September 1701

fs

At his Majefts Royall Colledge of W" and Mary the 22"' Septemb' 1701
As to the Claufe of your Addrefs whereby you impower me upon any Emergency
as an Alarm Surprize Infurrecflion or Invafion by advice of his Majefts Hoilble Council
to Levy competent fforces for the defence and Security of this Colony as the Occafion
requires to be paid by the publick In which I find this deficiency That there is not
any pay afcertained
And therefore by advice of his Majefts Hon*"'^ Council I propofe that it be afcertained how much for a Captaine, a Leivtenant, a Comet, an Enfign a Drummer a
Trumpeter, a Serjeant, a Corporall and a Private Centinell and to make it more effedluall^
that the Same pafs into a Law, It being the Opinion of my Self and the Council that
no order cannot contradidl an Adl of Affembly
I find your Militia part thereof not armed not Equipt for Warr neither their Guns
or Swords fitt for Adlion as by the Severall Papers and Lifts herewith given No. i, 2,
3, 4. and If this Country fhould be invaded by a thouiand French (which God forbid)

—

am

not be able to raife a like number to attack them with A Suitable
referve well provided with Armes and Ammunition proper for fuch an occafion to be
ready to march againft them in lefs than twelve or fourteen daies. In which time it
is to be feared they will do confiderable Damage and perhapps Enfort or Entrench
I

afraid

I fhall

themf elves

And

them men to oppofe them I muft be forced to have all the
Countys meet together to draw out thofe men to march againft

before I can raife

Militia of the adjacent

them

And

——

——

—

—

—
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by the fourth A<51 of Affembly made the 16"'
Aprill 1684 it is provided that no mans Armes or Ammunition fhall be impreffed from
him by which meanes if I want to detach a hundred men if they are not compleatly
armed themfelves I am difabled from Arming them from among the reft And therefore
in order to the making of that power and Truft you have to me given more effedtuall
for anfwering the end of defending the Country for which It is defigned I do with the

And

to render

it

yet more dificult

advice aforefaid propofe that a Claufe be added to the aforemenconed

Some proper way and meanes

Law

appointing

buy vp whatfoever Armes and amunicon is at p^fent
of
the
Merchants
of
the Country according to the Rettimes made by the
the
hands
in
Severall Colonells of the refpedtive Coimtys as you may fee in y' Lift No. (5)
to

And I further propofe that a Mufter Mafter be appointed in each neck to Exercife
men and fee that their Armes be well fixed and themfelves fumifhed with Ammunition and thereof to me to render an account from time to time
And for a further prefent Supply of Armes & amunicon in cafe of an Alarm, Surthe

do with the advice aforefaid propofe that in the fame
all fuch Armes and Amunition
vfe
fhall
of and that
at thofe times be found in the
as I fhall have occafion to make
Country notwithftanding the aforefaid Law p'hibiting the Impreffmg of Armes becaufe
as is faid before no order can contradidl an Adl of Affembly
And I propofe further by the advice aforefaid that the faid Armes and Amimition
So impreffed fhall be paid for by the publick and after the Service is over for which they
were impreffed fhall if then in being and not feized by the Enimye be put into Some
Magazine for the Countrys Service
prize, Infurredlion or Invafion I

Law

I

may be impowered by

advice in Cotmcil to imprefs

—

ffr.

Nicholfon

That the Houfe will to morrow morning at nine a Clock take into
and Propofitions
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock
Refolved

confidera-

tion his Excellencys Speech

Tuefday September the

THE

23''^

1701.

Houfe (according to order) preceded to the confideration

of his Excells

Speech and propofitions of Yefterday and after fome time fpent therein
Refolved

of the whole

That the Houfe do forthwith refolve it Self into a Committee
Houfe to take into confideration his Excells faid Speech and

propolition

And

a Committee of the whole houfe
to take the Same into confideration and after Some time Spent therein, M^ Speaker
refumed the Chaire and M' Cary reported that the Committee had gone thorow the
faid Speech and propofitions and and agreed upon Severall refolutions which he read
in his place and afterwards delivered in at the table where they were againe read and
agreed to by the houfe with the alteration and Addition of a few words and was as
accordingly the Houfe refolved

it

Self into

followeth

—

Refolved That an Addrefs of Thanks be made to his Excelly for the great Zeal
he has been pleafed to Exprefs for the profperity peace and defence of this Dominion
Ordered That it be referred to the Committee for Publick Claimes to prepare an

bring in the faid Addrefs
Refolved

That

it is

Armes and Amunition
upon any Extraordinary occafion
providing a PubUck Stock of Armes

the opinion of this Houfe That fufhcient

may be had within this Country for the defence

thereof

and therefore not neceffary to raife a flfund for
and Amunition
Refolved That a Bill be prepared for afcertaining the Officers and Soldiers pay
which may happen to be raifed for the defence of the Country before the next Seffion
of

Affembly
Ordered

—

—

—

—
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Ordered. That it be referred to the Committee of Propoficons and Grievances to
prepare and bring in a Bill accordingly
Ordered That it be an Inftrucftion to the faid Committee in prepareing the faid
Bill to incert

a Claufe that Horfes actually killed and Armes actually
Warr fhall be paid for by the Country.

loft

and fpoylt

in the Service of
Refolved.

That

it is

the Opinion of this Houfe That his Excells Propofition for
Ammunition is at prefent in the hands of the Merchants will

buying of what Armes &
be anfwered by a Liberty to imprefs Armes and Ammimition upon Extraord'^ occafions

Ordered That

be an Inftruccon to the Committee for Propoficons and Greivances
referred to prepare and bring in a Bill for afcertaining Officers and Soldiers
to incert a Claufe in the faid Bill requireing Command" to take perticular care

to whom

pay &c

that the

it

it is

Laws

relateing to the Militia be put into

under their refpedlive

Commands

due Execution So that the Soldiers
provide themfelves with Armes and Amimicon ac-

cording to the fame
Refolved That it is the Opinion of this Houfe That it is not neceffary that the Country
fhould be at the Charge of Mufter Mafters but that it is the duty of the Severall Officers
in the Mihtia duely to Exercife their refpeAive Troops and Companys and to take care

that they be provided with

Armes and amunition and

to render

an acco' thereof to

his

Excelly from time to time as they fhall be required.
Refolved That his Excelly be impowered with the Advice of the Council upon any
Alarm, Surprize, Infurreccon or Invafion to caufe Armes or Ammunition to be impreffed
for the defence of the Country having due regard to the ff rontiers both by Sea and Land
Refolved That where Armes fhall be impreffed in the Cafes aforefaid the Owner of the
Armes when the Expedition is over fhall have his choice to take his Armes againe or to
be paid for them by the Publick viz' After the rate of thirty five ^Cent. upon the firft
coft in the Shopp keepers note expreft or if purchafed in the Country what they coft
there to be proved by oath of the Party Claiming in the Court of the County where
he lives
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock

ff^ednefday September the

MR

24*^^

Gary from the Committee of Publick Claims to

1701
whom

it

was referred to

prepare and bring in an Addrefs of Thanks to his Excelly for the great Zeal
he has been pleafed to exprefs for the profperity defence and Security of
this

Dominion reported the Addrefs which he read in his place and afterwards

delivered in at the table

—

Ordered That the faid Addrefs do lye upon the table
M" Leigh from the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances to
ferred to prepare

and bring

in a bill for afcertaining the Officers

whom it was reand Soldiers pay which

may happen to be raifed for the defence of the Country before the next Seffion of Asfembly reported that the faid Comittee had prepared a bill accordingly and had intituled it a bill Levying and Arming an effedtuall force in time of danger and then he
p'fented the Bill at the table where being read the firft time
Ordered the faid bill be read y' Second time in the afternoon
Then the Addrefs to his Excelly reported by M" Gary was read at the table and
agreed to by the Houfe without any Amendment being as followeth
To his Excell' Francis Nicholfon Efq' his Majefts Leiv' and Govern' Gen" of Virg*
The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes

—

May

it

pleafe yo' Excell"

moft Loyal & dutifull Subjedts the Burgeffes now affembled beg
leave to render our moft hearty and unfeigned Thanks for the great Zeal yo' Ex'^y in
your Speech on the 22"' Inf tant was pleafed to Exprefs for the Safety wellfare and prosperity of this his Majefts moft antient and great Colony and Dominion

Wee

his Majefts

—

Wee

—

—

— —

——

—

——
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Publick inftances of yo' Excells Sincerity and affedlion towards it by your Studies and Adlions that it would be a token of the greateft ingratitude
to bury thofe Acknowledgments in Silence which we juftly owe to the happinefs we
enjoy under yo' Excelleys Government and that free and open Communicacon y' Excelly

Wee have had

is

fo

many

pleafed to favour us withall in imparting your

owne Sentiments and

in

A

Candid

ac-

ceptance of our Endeavours
This Confideration {S') makes us proceed with cheerfullnefs and Emboldens us on
all occafions not only to lay before your Excelly the ffruites of our debates but to hope
for a favourable Conftrucftion therevpon that wee Adl with an honeft intentition and
with refpe(5t to the wellfare of this colony by the beft and eafieft wayes we can think of

Account we prefume to acquaint yo"^ Excelly that upon inquiry
doth appear to us that Armes and Ammunition may be had within
this Colony Sufficient to defend it upon any Extraord^y occafion and that for this reafon
we think it not convenient at p'fent to raife a new ffund for a further Supply which
confidering our Circumftances cannot be done without a greater burthen then the

And upon

this

amongft our Selves

it

Country is able to bear
But to the end there may be a free Accefs to the Armes an[d] Amunition within the
Country as occafion requires Wee have ordered a bill to be drawne for levying and Arming an eff eftuall ff orce in time of danger wherein it will be lawf ull to impref s any Armes
and Amunition that may be wanted upon an Emergency and by this meanes we conceive
yo' Excells propofalls of buying vp the Armes and Amtmition in the merchants hands
will

be alfo anfwered

Wee have
Soldiers

which

farther in the faid Bill diredled

may

be Levyed by

what pay

fhall

be allowed the Officers and

virtue of the Truft repofed in your Excellency

and

alfo agreed upon Severall other Claufes to be inferted therein touching your Excells
propofalls and for inciteing the Officers of the Militia hereafter to be more carefull that

Laws concerning the Militia be put into Effe6luall Execution
But forafmuch as we conceive it to be a duty incumbent on the Officers of the Mihtia
duely to Exercife their ref pedlive Troops and Companys and to take Care their Soldiers
be fumifhed with Armes and Amunition according to Law and to retume accounts of
we are of Opinion
their proceedings to your Excelly as often as they fhall be required
may
be
faved
in
each
Neck
that the Charge of perticular Mufter Mafters
Wee humbly crave yo' Excells further patience concerning the premiffes til our
Levying and Arming an Effecftuall fiforce in time of danger be made ready which
for
Bill
we intend to difpatch with all convenient Expedition and then wee hope yo' Excelly
will receive abfolute Satisfadlion and concurr with us in it. and fo bring this Seffion
to a Speedy and happy conclufion
the

—

And now may it pleafe yo' Excelly.
Wee have nothing further to add but

our Sincere Prayers for yo' Excells Prefervation

health and Profperity and to affure you that vnder the dependance of Gods Affiftance
and the help of your Excells known valour and Condu6l wee fhall cheerfully on all occafions Expofe our lives and fortunes for the Sake of our Religion for his Majefts Service

and

for the defence

and Security

of this

Colony

That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excelly by the whole Houfe
Ordered That the Committee who p'pared the faid Addrefs forthwith wait upon his
Excelly to know his pleafure when the Houfe fhall attend him with their Speaker to
Refolved

prefent the faid

Addrefs—

M' Cary

acquainted the Houfe that they had been with
will be attended by the Houfe to prefent their
to Say prefently if the houfe pleafes
was
pleafed
Excelly
Addrefs and that his
And thereupon the Houfe imediately went to attend his Excels
And being returned M' Speaker acquainted the houfe that he had prefented the

And

they being returned.

his Excelly to

know

his pleafure

when he

''

Addrefs to his Excelly and according to the beft of his remembrance repeated what
his Excelly was pleafed to fay therevpon
And then the Houfe adjourned til One a Clock in the afternoon

Poft

——

———

——

—
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Poft

Meridiem

A Bill for levying and Arming an Effecfluall force in

time of danger being according

morning read the Second time
Ordered That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third time
An Ingroffed Bill intituled an Ad continuing the Ads laying Impofitions upon liquors
Serv" and Slaves until the twenty fifth of December 770J was by M" Wright returned
to the Order in the

from the Council agreed to without any amendments
An Ingroffed BiU intituled an Ad giveing further diredions in building the Capitol
and for building a Publick prifon being returned from the Council by M' Wright and
with

Amendments to be made therein which if the houfe fhould
Same the Council would agree to the Bill
The faid amendments were read and agreed to by the Houfe and incerted in the
Propofalls of feverall

it

agree to the

Bill accordingly

Ordered That M' Leigh, M' Corbin, M' Beverley, M' Bland, M' Hobfon, and M' Gough
carrye back the faid Bill to the Council for their view that amendm'= are made therein
according to their propofition

And they

being returned

M'

Leigh acquainted the Houfe that they had dehvered

the faid Bill to the Council

An

ingroffed Bill intituled an

Ad for quieting

the poffeffions of feverall perfons

within the Bounds of the Land laid out for the Pamunkey Indians was
turned from the Coimcil without any Amendments

A Refolve of

Sume

Seated

by M' Wright

re-

two hundred Eighty three pounds
five Shillings into the hands of the Truftees of the City of Williamf burgh for payment
of the SeveraU Proprietors concerned in the Lands taken vp for the faid City was by
M' Wright returned from the Coimcil agreed to
A Meffage from his Excelly and the Council by M' Wright
M' Speaker and Genti. of the houfe of Burgeffes
I am ordered by his Excelly and the Coimcil to acquaint you that the Refolve of
this Houfe wherein you fay that this Country is not of ability to build any ffortifycations
and that if it were the benefit would not countervail the Charge is not a full anfwer to
the meffage Sent from his Excelly and the Council which requires the Opinion of the houfe
concerning a Navall fforce whether that is any Security and defence to this Country
as well as concerning Land ffortifycations both which were contained in the paper then
the houfe for putting the

of

fent to the houfe

Ordered That the confideracon of the faid meffage be referred tU to morrow morning
A meffage from his Ex'^'' by by Wright

M'

Speaker and Gentlemen of

the

Houfe

am commanded by his Excelly

of Burgeffes

Houfe that the order of this Houfe
concerning his Excells fifth propofition is not a full Anfwer for that Propofition never
intended that what is therein menconed fhould come in at the Country Charge but that
the houfe might joyne in an humble addrefs to his Majefty That two Ingineers or ffire
mafters well skilled to manage Mortar peices Granadoes and ffireworks of Warr may be
fent hither with all materialls for that purpofe w"" Granadeer Armes and as is in another
paper laid before the houfe hand mortars and Granadoes Suitable and fitt for them with
piftoU Powder and Piftoll Bullett all which is by his Excelly and the Council thought
to be much for his ^-lajef ts Service and Interef t in the Safety and Security of this Coimtry
Ordered That the confideration of this meffage be referred tU to morrow morning
A Meffage from the Council by M' Wright
M' Speaker and Genti of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
The Council having now und' their confideracon the two Addreffes made by this
houfe to his moft facred Majeftye dated the Eighteenth Inftant to both which this
Houfe prayes the Councils Concurrence
Do defire an imediate free conference may be thereupon had by three of their
Members and fuch a convenient number of Burgeffes as the Houfe fhall think fitt to be
I

to acquaint this

held

—

—
—

—

— ——

—

(3io)
held in the Council

Chamber

it

being in their apprehenfion the fhorteft

way

to

come

to

a Conclufion in thofe affaires

That the Houfe doth agree to the Conference
Ordered That Managers be appointed for the faid Conference.

Refolved

being accordingly appointed

And managers

viz'

M^ Bland
M' Hobfon
M' Gough

M' Leigh
M' Corbin
M' Beverley

they were ordered forthwith to attend the Conference
M' Leigh reported the Subje<5l matter of the Conference and
And being returned

—

the propofalls

made by

the Council therein

Ordered That the faid Managers do forthwith go to the Council and acquaint

them

that this houfe having formerly refolved that the Addrefs to his Majefty fhould be large

and containe
that method

all

neceffary Claufes for his Majefties full information they cannot alter

M' Leigh acquainted the Houfe that they had fo done
Henry jfforty Command"^ of the Sloop Neptune referred by his Excelly
and the Council to this Houfe was read and the fame praying a Spetiall permitt notwithftanding the Imbargo may be granted him to Sayle for reafons laid downe in the faid
And

A

they being returned

Petition of

Petition

Ordered That the faid Petition be rejedled.

A

Gladman Command' of the Shrew/berry Gaily referred by
and the Council to this Houfe was read and the fame praying a Spetiall permitt
notwithf tanding the Imbargo may be granted him to Sayle for reafons laid down in the
Petition of Johnathan

his Excelly

Petition-

Ordered

— That the faid Petition be rejedled

The Claufe of a letter fent from his Excellency Nathan' Black/ton Efq' his Majefties
Captaine Generall and Govemour in cheif of his Majefties Province of Maryland to his
Excelly ^roMcw Nicholjon Efq' Govern' of this Colony being referred to this houfe
The faid Claufe was read as foUoweth
I find your Affembly ftil fitting I fhould be glad to heare they give a ready complyance to the paying the money his Majefty has required for New York for if it fhould
not be done in Virginia I doubt it will make our Affembly here boggle for they are glad
any Example when it is to fave their money
motion being made and the queftion put
That an Ingroffed bill intituled an Ad for levying and Arming an

to take hold of

A

Ejffeduall force

in time of danger be forthwith read the third time

Refolved

And

— In the affirmitive

accordingly the faid Bill being read the third time

Nemine Contra Dicente
That the Bill do Pafs—
Ordered That the Managers of the Conference with the Cotmcil forthwith carrye
the faid Bill to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
And they being returned. M' Leigh reported that they had been with the Council
deUvered the bill and defired their Concurrence thereto
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock.
Refolved.

Thurfday Septemb' the

25*''

1701

THE

Houfe according to order took into confideration the meffage from his
Excelly and the Council Yefterday and therein having Spent fome time
Refolved That It is the Opinion of this Houfe That a NavaU fforce is the
beft way to defend and Secure this Country from an Enimye by water but
that the Charge of maintaining it will be altogether infupportable to this Country.

Then

— ——

—

—

—

—

——
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Then (according to order) the Houfe took into confideration the meffage from his
Excellency Yefterday and therein having Spent fome time
Re/olved That It is the Opinion of this Houfe That it is not convenient at this time
to addrefs his Majeftye concerning the matters contained in his Excells fifth Propofition

Ordered That M' Harrifon, M' Robinfon, M' Butt M' Marrable, M' Ball and M'
Bray forthwith carrye to his Excelly and the Council a Copy of the Refolve of this Houfe
upon their meffage Yefterday as an anfwer to the faid Meffage and that they alfo carrye
to his Excelly a Copy of the Refolve of this Houfe upon his meffage Yefterday as an
Anfwer to the faid meffage
And they being returned M"^ Harrifon acquainted the Houfe that they had deHvered
both the faid Refolves according to the directions of the Houfe
M' Wright from the Council brought into the Houfe an Ingroffed Bill intituled an
Ad giving further Diredions in building the Capitol and for building a publick prifon and
acquainted the Houfe that the Council did agree to the fame with the Amendments

—

therein incerted

A
M'

Meffage from the Coimcil by

M'

Wright

Speaker

I am ordered by the Cotmcil to acquaint this Houfe that they defire the Conference
which was held Yefterday may be continued with thofe members of the Council which
were then vpon it and that the faid Conference be now further held upon the fame Subject and in the fame place
Ordered That the Managers appointed by this Houfe do forthwith withdraw and
attend the Conference accordingly.
And they being returned M' Leigh reported the Subject matter of the Conference
and feverall heads which were taken in writing at the fame time were read
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock

—

Fryday September the 26'^ 1701

A

WRITTEN

Sicknefs,

Meffage was fent to the Council by
William Cary and M^ Wefcomb as followeth

May

it

pleafe yo'

M^

ffofter

M' Robinfon M'

Hon"

Wee have no manner of bufinefs before

we

us and the Houfe grows thin by
have long been in Expecflation of the retume of the book of Claimes which

was fent to yo' Hon" on the tenth Inftant if any other affaire has retarded that wee begg
leave to acquaint you that we conceive it will be moft for the Countrys Eafe and Service
to difpatch it firft in regard when the Claimes are fetled the Levy may be proportioned.
In the fame time yo' Hon" take to confider other matters and in which wee have nothing elf e to doe and by that meanes this Seffion may come to a Conclufion a day or two
fooner which confidering the long time it has held will be very grateful!
And they being returned M' Softer acquainted the Houfe that they had delivered
the faid meffage to the Council

A Petition of M' Rodham Kenner and M' Nathaniel Harrifon Members of this houfe
was read complaining that James Twyford laft night had given them Scurrilous and
provokeing Language challenged them to fight and called the Burgeffes a parcell of
pityfull inconfiderable Rafcalls in breach of priviledges of this Houfe
Refolved. That the uttering and declareing fuch words as are recited in the faid
Petition and challenging Members of this Houfe to fight is a breach of Priviledge
Ordered That James Twford be forthwith fent for in cuftody of the Meffenger to
anfwer the Complaint of M' Rodham Kenner and M' Nathaniel Harrifon Members of
this houfe againft him for breach of Priviledge
The Houfe being informed that the meffenger attended at the door with James
Twiford in his Cuftody
Ordered That James Twyford be forthwith brought to the barr of the Houfe by the
Meffinger

—

—

— —
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Meffinger to anfwer the Complaint of
againft him for breach of Priviledge

)

M' Rodham Kenner and M^

Nathaniel Harrifon

And accordingly James Twyford was brought to the barr and being heard what he
had to fay in defence or Extenuation of what was alledged againft him he was remanded
back and the Houfe took the complaint againft him into confideration and therein
having fpent fome time
Refolved That it doth appear that James Twyford the laft night did give Scurrilous and provokeing Language unto M' Rodhatn Kenner and M' Nathaniel Harrifon
Members of this Houfe, that he did challenge them to fight and did utter and declare
Severall Scandalous Expreffions againft the Burgeffes in breach of the Priviledges of
this

Houfe

That James Twyford for his Severall abufes to the Members of this Houfe
in generall do on his bended knees acknowledge his Offence and begg the pardon of this
houfe in Such words as fhall be appointed and that for the Scandalous refledlions he vfed
towards M'' Kenner and M"' Harrifon Memb" of this Houfe he ask their forgivenefs in
particular and that he remaine in the Meffmgers Cuftody til further order.
Then a certaine form of words being prepared James Twyford was brought againe
to the barr and acquainted with the refolution of the Hotife to which he Submitted and
accordingly upon his bended knees did declare and pronounce the words following
I James Twyford do acknowledge that laft night I did not only abufe M"^ Rodham
Kenner and M"' Nathan" Harrifon worthy Members of this Worfhippfull Houfe by
divers vnbecomeing and Grofs words and Speeches not fit to be repeated but did then
alfo utter and declare Sever" Expreffions againft the Hon' of the Members of this Houfe
in generall of which having now a deep Sence and abhorrence and out of a true and unfeigned Sorrow and repentence for the fame I do humbly on my bended knees begg
the favourable Cenfure of this Worfhippfull Houfe and that this Houfe will be pleafed
to accept of my hearty contrition and promife for the future to behave my Self with all
due reverence towards the Reprefentatives of this his Majefties moft antient Colony and
Dominion
James Twyford.
And thereupon being remanded and withdrawn
Ordered That he be difcharged out of Cuftody paying ffees
A Meffage from the Covmcil by M' Wright
Ordered.

—

M'

Speaker.

I am ordered to acquaint this Houfe that the Council having now the book of
Claimes under their confideration defire the Houfe to fend them all the Papers relateing
to the Claimes of William Holt, Richard ffoffaker and Samuel Tod of Stafford County
Ordered That the Clerk of this Houfe forthwith deliver to the Clerk of the Council
all the Papers relating to the Claimes of William Holt, Richard ffoffaker and Samuel Todd
A Meffage from the Council by M' Wright

yi' Speaker
I am ordered by the Council to acquaint this Houfe that the Council do agree to
the Severall proceedings of this Houfe concerning Black water and Pamunkey Neck Lands
Excepting only the laft Claufe in page the 6"" and the Refolve therevpon in page the
7"' which they take to be a Decifion in Matter of right and not hearing any of the Ar-

gument vfed and laid downe cannot determine the point therefore propofe that they
fhould be Expunged
Refolved That the Houfe doth adhere to their refolve mentioned in the faid meffage
Ordered That a Suitable meffage in writing rep'fenting the Grounds and reafons
for makeing the faid Refolve be fent to the Council and that it be referred to M' Leigh,
M' Gary, M.' Beverley and M' Bland to prepare and report the fame.
A meffage from the Council by M' Wright

M'

Speaker
I am ordered to acquaint this Houfe that the Council do agree to the Refolves of
this Houfe of the third the fifth and the ninth Inftant relateing to the Revifall of the

Lawes with

this following

Addition

That

—

——

—
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That in cafe either of the Affiftants or Clerk fhould dye or be incapable to perform
and finifh the fame, that then he be confidered and paid proportionable for the Service
he hath done and that whofoever fhall finifh the fame fhall be allowed and paid the
remaind'
Refolved That the Houfe doth agree to the faid Addition and that
Refolves of this Houfe relating to the Revifall of the Lawes
A Meffage from the Council by M' Wright

it

be added to the

M' Speaker
I

am

Book

the

ordered by the Council to acquaint this Houfe that the Council do affent to
Claimes Provided the Siune of One hundred forty Six Pounds Eight Shillings

of

and three pence

Houfe paid by M' Auditor Byrd for
Sixty three povmds Sterling paid to M"' Henry

Sterling formerly laid before this

Severall Difburfements

and the

Siufie of

Land adjoyning to the City of Williamfburgh to the Lotts
affigned for the Govern" Houfe be thereunto added
Refolved That the Houfe cannot agree to the Propofalls of the Council for adding
the Summe of One hundred forty Six pounds Eight fhillings three pence Sterling and the
Sume of Sixty three povmds Sterling to the Book of Claimes and therefore defire their
Tyler for Sixty three acres of

—

Hon" will be pleafed to pafs the fame without the faid Additions
Ordered That M^ Harrifon, M' Butt M' Ball and M' Wejtcomb

carrye a Copye of the
and alfo the Refolves of this houfe relating to the revifall of
the Lawes for their view That the Houfe hath agreed to and added the Claufe propofed
by their Hon" to the fame
And they being returned M"' Harrifon acquainted the Houfe that they had delivered
faid Refolve to the Council

the faid Papers to the Council

And

then the Houfe adjourned

til

to

morrow morning

Saturday September the

THE

refolves of this

27*?^

eight a Clock

1701

Houfe of the third the fifth and the ninth Inftant relateing
Lawes were by M" Wright returned from the Council

to the Revifall of the

agreed to

An humble Addrefs rep'fenting to his Majefty that M" William Byrd Jun'
appointed Agent for this Colony &c was by M' Wright returned from the Council
agreed to without any amendments and is as followeth
is

To

Kings m' Excell' Majefty
The humble Addrefs of the Council and Burgeffes of the Gen" Affemhly. in Virginia.
Wee your Majefts moft Loyall and dutifull Subjedls The Council and Burgeffes of
this prefent generall Affembly do in all humility begg leave to Reprefent to your Majefty
That wee have appointed M'' William Byrd Jun' our Agent to prefent an humble Addrefs
to your Majefty and to attend and receive your Commands thereupon and wee further
prefume to Supplycate that your Majefty will be gratioufly pleafed to admitt him to do
the fame and to Sollicite thofe affaires (before your Majefty or elfewhere as your Majefty
fhall diredl) which we have committed to his Charge
And as in duty bound we fhall ever pray for your Majefts long and happy reigne
the

over

a.'n.<^

us—
An humble Addrefs rep'fenting to his Majefty the Cafe between this Government
New York was by M"' Wright returned from the Council and M' Wright acquainted
Some Amendments therewith fent
read the fame was agreed to by the Houfe and

the Houfe that the Council did agree to the fame with

And the faid amendments being
made in the Addrefs as followeth
To

the

Kings moft Excell' Majefty

his Exc*" Francis Nicholfon Efq' Your Majefts Leiv' and Govern" Geii" of this your
Colony and Dominion of Virg" having laid before us yo" Majefts moft dutifull and
Loyal Subjedls the Council and Burgeffes in the Gen" Affembly of your Colony and
Dominion

—
(314)
of Virginia now convened your Majefts Letter Dated at your Court at HampCourt the ninteenth day of January in the twelth year of your Reigne in thefe words.
Whereas it is requifite that the Generall Security of your Plantacons upon the Continent
of America be provided for bj^ a Contribution in proportion to the refpedlive abilitys of
each plantacon And whereas the Northeme ffrontiers of our Province of New York being
the moft expofed to an Enimye do require an Extraord"'' Charge for the Erecting and
maintaining of fforts neceffary for the defence thereof towards which wee have lately
been gratioufly pleafed to give the Suifie of two thoufand five hundred pounds Sterling
and have alfo diredted that our faid Province of New York fhould exert the utmoft of
their power in provideing for thefe and the like occafions but it being yet further needfull that our other plantations and Colonys on that Continent do alfo contribute to fo
great a work wherein their owne Security is fo much concerned Our will and pleafure
is that you Signifye to our Council and the General Affembly of our Colony of Virginia
that the Suihe which we have at prefent thought fit to be contributed by our faid Colony
in proporcon to what we do now in like manner dire(5l to be Supplyed by our other plantations towards the ffortifycacons on the ffrontiers of New York is nine hundred pounds
Sterling and You are accordingly in our name to recommend to them that they fumifh
the Said Suihe of nine hundred pounds Sterling and further to take care that the fame
be remitted for the vfe aforefaid to Such perfon or perfons as the Earl of Bellomont or the
Command' in cheif of our Province of New York for the time being fhall appoint to
receive the fame And in cafe the ffrontiers of our faid Province of New York be at any
time invaded by an Enimye You are alfo upon the applycation of the faid Earl or the
Commander in cheif of the faid Province for the time being imediately to fumifh a Quota
of men or money in lieu thereof from our Colony of Virginia according to the Repartition
herewith fent you And you are withall to Signifye to our Council and the Geii" Affembly
of Virginia that according to their behaviour in this Occafion they will recommend
themfelves to our Royall Grace and favour
In anfwer thereto wee begg leave in all humility to reprefent to your Majefty that
we are Exceeding Sencible of your Majefties Care as of all yo' Dominions in Generall
So ^ticularly oi your En glifh Subjefts Seated on the Continent oi America and do very
thankfully acknowledge the fame That with Equall Gratitude Wee take notice of your
Majefts Juftice and Goodnefs to us in proceeding with us in fo Parliamentory a way
whereby we have the Opertvmity of reprefenting yo' Majefty the State and Condition
of this Country as well as the Province of New York who have been beforehand with us
in reprefenting their Dangers and in Interpofeing for the Affiftance of your Majefties
Wee would
authority towards the procureing a Contribution for fforts in their ffrontiers
humbly pray your Majefty to confider that this is not the firf t time they have attempted
fuch a Contribution it being a defigne of a great many yeares ftanding which they have
And that after the utmoft care which has been taken
all along vigoroufly prof ecu ted.
by us of this Govemm' to inform ourfelves of the true intent of fuch fforte and Contribucons perticularly by fending an Agent to confider and treat of that matter with the
Agents of your Majefts other Dominions on this Continent in the year 1693 we cannot
find to this day that there is any more at the bottom of it than an Intention in them
to Secure to themfelves the Command of the whole trade with the Northeme Indians

Dominion

ton

—

for beaver

We

and Dear skinns

likewife defire

your Majefty to confider that a Letter of the

like

nature with

was fent by her late Majefty of bleffed memory to S' Edmond Androfs our then Govemour and by him laid before the Generall Affembly of this Country in the yeares 1693
and 1 69 5 by which Letter it is plaine that it was obtained by the Reprefentacon of the Government of New York And we humbly begg leave to referr ourfelves to the proceedings of
thofe Affemblys and to the many good reafons by them offered why this Country ought
And yet fo great was the regard they
not to be burthened with any fuch Contribution
had to yo' Majefties Interpofition in that affair that purely to Signifye their Complyance
with your Majefty and in hopes to gett rid of all trouble from the Solicitations of New
this

—

York concerning the

like

Contributions for the future the Affembly of the year 1695

advanced

..

—
(315)

advanced to your Majefty for their vie the Suifie of ffive hundred pounds tho' at the
fame time they were utterly vnfatisfyed both as to the p'^tended wants and dangers of
New York and their owne ObUgations and AbiHtys to releive them and were Sufficiently
Expofed to the hard Cenfures of the People who generally Exclaimed againft them for
affording even that fmall Affiftance

As to what is hinted in your Majefties letter that New York is moft imediately Expofed to danger and that in their defence our Security is very much concerned. Wee
humbly begg leave to lay before your Majefty that we conceive our Selves to be every
way as much Expofed both to theffrench and Indians as there are great Nations of Indians
to the South and Weft daily infefting our open ff rentiers and even the Northeme Indians
from the Lakes and other places on the back of New York paffmg farr wide of them as
being already well guarded by your Majefties fforts and Garrifons and falling upon us
who are naked and defencelefs and Scattered about in remote and feperate Plantations,
the ffrench alfo on the Lakes on the River Mefha-fhippi and on the North fide of Cape
fflorida (where we are juf t now informed ofitheir late Settlement by a Gentleman of good
Credit arrived here from South Carolina) having a very eafie paffage to us, befides that,
we live in the way of their Shipps as they fayle from the Gulf, and the Government of

New

York is no more a Barrier to defend us from any of all thefe Enimys then then we are
them and of the two they are the much more able by reafon of their Cohabitacon richer
trade and more plentifull Ef tates to afford contribucons to the other Our Eftates arifeing
purely from our hard labour in making Tobacco the profit wherof is Exhaufted by
Cxif tomes and Impofitions that amounts to three or four times the price of the firft Coft
we have for it, the lafting caid!e of the Poverty of this Covmtry particularly at the time
of receiving this your Majefts letter wee were adtually ingaged in fo many publick and
chargeable undertakings the building of our Affembly and Court Hoiofes The Revifall
of our Lawes the paying for the land of the City of William/burgh befides the great
Charge of the Pyrates which we had lately vndergone that before we received thefe your
royall Comands we had addreft your Majefty for fome Affiftance out of the Quitt Rents
to help us to defray the Charge of what we had even then vndertaken and we are now
contriveing how to defend our own open ffrontiers by Sea and land in cafe of this Impending Warr with the ffrench and Spaniards for which it will be a very hard matter to
find out the wayes and meanes All ffunds being already So much Exhaufted that we have
laid taxes upon our very Servants and Slaves to defray our prefent Ingagements And
it will appear upon an impartiall confideration of the number of our fire men and the
account of our armes compared with the largnefs of the ffrontiers we have to defend that
we are as weak in men and Armes as we are poor in money — And that your Majefty
may have the trueft and beft accoimt we can give of the Evill confequences of detaching
Such a Quota of men out of this Country as is menconed in the repartitition we humbly
to

•

your Majefty the following confiderations
Not to infift upon the Charge and Dificulty of tranfporting and marching the
men Such a long way thro' Countys intangled with great jRivers Swamps Woods and
Marfhes and that they will probably come too late for the Affiftance of New York in
cafe of an Invafion) we think it is worth the confidering that for every man carryed out
of Virginia tho' it were but for three months in the yeare (and if carryed to New York it
will not be for a lefs time) your Majefty will loofe at leaft twenty pounds Sterling per
man in the annuall Cuftomes which his labour in Tobacco would produce over and
above the charge of his tranfportacon pay and Subfiftance
2
That upon the firft notice of f uch a detachment to made we are Senceible confidering the diffatisfac5lion of the Country on that account that it is to be feared moft of
the Single men and poorer Sort of Houfe Keepers will remove themfelves into the neighbouring Government of Carolina or elfewhere, where there is no Quota of men required
a thing very eafie to be done and now daily put in practice by Servants and Bankrupts
and others under vneafie Circumftances. And wee cannot conceive but that by this
meanes at leaft treeble the number of men will be loft to this Country over and above

offer to
1

the Quota required
3-

—

.

—

—

—
(316)

From hence it will follow that the men to be detached muf t be free holders and
3
houfekeepers and that in their abfence their Servants and Slaves will not make above
half the Cropps of Tobacco they now make which will leffen your Majefts Revenue more
then

the reft

all

And we

4.

are further apprehenfive this will be attended with another pemitious

That between the jffrench Spanifh and Indian Enimies without and
Confequence
the vnruly Servants & Slaves (in their mafters abfence within) and the lofs of fo many
men fent to New York and f o many more who fhall have removed themfelves out of the
Coimtry. The Country itfelf will be fo Expofed that it will be hardly able to defend it
Self and fo will become an Eafie Prey to an Enimye
And if this Country is once loft Maryland muft run the fame fate as having all
5.
its trade thro' our Capes and confequently at the difcretion of the Conquerors of this
viz'

Country'.

Wee would humbly
land

is

of farr greater

vaftly better then
All which

reprefent to yo" Majefty that the Trade of Virginia and MaryConfequence to your Majefts Revenue then New York were it

it is

wee moft humbly Submit

to your Majefts Confideration hoping upon
our cafe Your Majeftye will in your great wifdome judge
our Condition to be fuch that we are in more want of af fif tance our Selves then capapable
[capable] of affording it to others and out of your wonted goodnefs will be gratioufly
pleafed to Superfede your Commands for any Supply of men or money to New York from
this your poor Country And as the Council and Burgeffes the Reprefentatives thereof
who as in duty bound fhall ever pray for your Majefts Victory and Succef s over all your
Enimies and long and profperous Reign over us.
this true Reprefentation of

May

it

pleafe yo" Majefty

y

Majefts

Moft Loyall
Dutifull

and Obed'
Subjedls
Ordered That the faid Addref s be fairly tranf cribed according to the Amendments

A Bill intituled an Ad for levying and arming an effeduall force in time of danger was
M' Wright and with it propofalls for Several! Amendments
made therein which if the houfe fhould agree to the Council would agree to the Bill
And the faid Amendments being read part thereof were agreed to and part dif agreed

returned from the Council by
to be
to

Ordered That a written meffage be fent to the Council to acquaint them how farr
doth agree to the Amendm" propofed by them to the Bill intituled an Ad

this houfe

for Levying and

Arming an

efeduall force in time of danger a.nd vfhevein this houfe cannot

agree together with the reafons for the fame and alfoe to defire their

Hon"

to Concurr

with the Houfe in paffmg the faid Bill with Such amendments only as the Houfe can
agreed to
Ordered That it be referred to M" Beverley. M.' Bland M.^ Harrifon M' Robinfon and
M' Kenner to prepare and report the faid meffage
M' Leigh from the perfons to whom was referred to prepare a Suitable meffage in

moved the houfe
Pamunkey neck between John

writeing for reprefenting to the Covmcil the Grounds and reafons that
to

make

their refolve for Divifion of certaine land in

Buckner and Chichcley Corhin Thacker reported the meffage which he read in his place
and afterwards delivered in at the table where the Same was againe read and agreed to
by the houfe being as followeth

—

In anfwer to your

Hon" meffage

of Yefterday that the Severall proceedings of the

and Pamunkey neck lands be agreed to by
6. and the Refolve thereupon in Page 7
becaufe you take the fame to be a Decifion in matter of right and not hearing any of the
Arguments vfed and laid downe you cannot determine that point and therefore propofe
that they be expugned

Houfe
yo'

of Burgeffes concerning Blackwater

Hon" Except

only the

laft

Claufe in Page

We

—

—

——
(317)

We

take leave to lay downe the State of Pretentions of John Buckner and Chicheley
is the contents of the faid Claufe and Page viz'

Corbin Thacker which

Affembly in Anno 1699 having taken into confideration the Settlement
Pamunkey neck concluded the methods of preferrence to all Claimes interferring one with another among which gave the preference to to Roger Thomas and
Charles three Sons of Roger Malory deceafed of a certaine Tradl of land in Pamunkey
neck bounded as by deed and computed at about two thoufand acres becaufe the faid
Mallory had given other lands in Exchang and alfo ordered that the Land fo Exchanged
by the faid Malory fhould be confirmed to the Chickahominy Indians
This when it came to be furveyed by virtue of an order of the Court appointed to
Examine and Settle the Claimes to land in the faid Neck according to the preference
and Pryority obferved in the order and method of the ordinance of the faid Generall
Affembly was found to be Six thoufand One hundred and Sixty acres of land and all
within the bounds of the deed firf t mentioned was purchafed by John Buckner and was
likewife foimd to include and take in a Survey made for Chicheley Corbin Thacker of

The

of the

generall

Lands

in

three thoufand five himdred Acres whereupon the Ordinance of Affembly giving pref-

erence to the Claime of the Mallorys menconing the quantity of about two thoufand
acres but

bounded by certaine marks and bounds that Court

referred

it

without de-

termination

This Affembly taking the fame into ferious confideracon in regard that the faid
Bounds included much more lands then the Affembly in 1699 which made that ordinance could be Senceible of and in regard alfo that the faid Thacker had been at feverall
Charges in the Survey not knowing the faid land to be included in the others faid pretenfions thought it the beft and moft Equitable way to divide the fame So that each
Claimer may have a part vpon the Creek and becaufe of the faid Ordinance to give the
firft

choice to the faid Buckner.

But for that Your Honours would have it Expunged becaufe you fay it determines
matter of right this Houfe can no wayes agree thereto they being of Opinion that all the
Opinions Orders and Refolves in thefe matters relate as much to the matter of Right as
this they being to determine the Claimes Pretenfions and Preferences to all lands there
not Patented and to fave vaft Expences and Charges in Law about the fame And
therefore defire yo" Hon" Concurrence without Expugning the faid Refolve
Ordered That the Committee that prepared the faid meffage forthwith carrye the
fame with the Severall Papers relating thereto to the Council
And they being returned M" Leigh acquainted the Houfe that they had been with
the Council and delivered the faid meffage and Papers

—

and accordingly Ordered
That M' Treafurer out of the moneys

Refolved

hands from the Impofition upon liquors
by the firft conveniency remitt unto M' William Byrd Jun' our Agent in England the
Sume of three hundred pounds Sterling to be imployed and made vfe of as occafion
reqmres in SoUiciting our Addrefs to his Majefty and in carrying on the bufinefs of the
Agency committed to his Charge—
Ordered That the faid Refolve be fent to the Council for their Concurrence
Ordered That M' Cary. M' ffofter, M' Macon and M' Armiftead do forthwith carrye
the faid refolve to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereunto and alfo acquaint
the Council that this Houfe doth agree to the Severall amendments propofed by them to
be made in the Addrefs for Rep'fenting to his Majefty the Cafe between this Government and New York and hath ordered the faid Addrefs to be fairly tranf cribed according
to the

amendments

in his

—

M" Cary reported that they had acquainted the Council
and they being returned
accordingly and delivered the refolve and defired their Concurrence
A meffage from his Excelly by M"^ Wright
M' Speaker
His Excelly commands the imediate attend'^' of this Houfe upon him in Council in
the Council Chamber and accordingly the houfe went to attend his Excelly

—

And

—

—

(3i8)

—

M' Speaker acquainted the houfe That his Excelly was
make a Speech and to deliver him a Copy thereof and with it fome propofalls
of his owne and fome other propofalls by advice in Council together with another paper
relating to the fpeech and then the faid Speech and propofalls were read by M' Speaker
And

being returned

pleafed to

as followeth

Gentlemen

am

by your Addrefs to me of the Seventeenth Inftant that
you have in no wayes complyed with his Majefts Royall Commands relating to the
Affif tance of money and men to be given to New York and what you offer for not doing
of them I think is fomewhat ftrang[e] and as I conceive no wayes agreeable to his Majefts
Royall Letter to me of the nineteenth of January 1701 which I gave the Honorable M"^
Speaker as I do now fome remarks and Proportions of his Majefties Hon"^" Council and
my Self and of my felf alone, and I fhould fail in my duty to his moft facred Majeftye
and in the Reall Intentions I have for the generall good and happinef s (as farr as my
power) of this his Majefts moft antient and great Colony and Dominion of Virginia if I
did not moft cordially and Zealoxifly recommend to you to find out Some Expedient
how to anfwer his Majefties Royall and Patemall defignes for the Security of all his
Majefties Empire in this Continent of /I w^rica and maturely to confider the laft paragraph
of his Majefties Royall Letter to me, if you fhould not agree upon it (which God forbid)
it may be of fatall Confequence not only to this his Majefts Colony and Dominion but
likewife to the reft of his Majefties Provinces on this Continent, for when our Enimye
fhall know it they will be the more Encouraged to attack his Majefts Province of New
York and your Denyall of complying with his Majefties Royall Commands may have
I

hearty forry as

I find

very ill confequence with it that it may be a Prefident to other his Majefties Provinces to do fo to which to have an account of would be an Extraord''' trouble to me for
If I could have my will you fhould be a Prefident of Loyalty and duty to his moft Sacred
Majeftye to all the reft of his Subjedls on this Continent and I hope in God, you will be
fo not only in this but in all other affaires
M' Speaker and Genti of the Houfe of Burgeff'
I fhould be guilty of ingratitude (which according to the Proverb I Efteem the worft
of faults) if I did not as I do now give you my moft hearty and vnfeigned thanks for your
Addrefs to me of the twenty fotu-th Inftant wherein you fay that you fhall cheerfully
on all occafions Expofe your lives and fortunes for the fake of your Religion his Majefts
Service and for the defence of this Colony. As aKo for your very Extraord'^ kind and
this

my Self which would make me (If I was able) moft
more then my life and fortune with you on the occafions for the
fame. And I moft heartily and cheerfully joyne with you in your dependance upon
Gods affif tance for without that all Valour and Condudt will be Inefledluall
As for the thanks you are pleafed to give me for my great Zeal (as you terme it) for
the fafety wellfare and Profperity of this his Majefties moft antient and great Colony
and Dominion, what God almighty hath been pleafed hitherto or fhall Enable me to do
with all Sincerity and affedtion towards it by my Study and adlions. I efteem as a duty
incombent upon mee but it is a very great Satisfacftion to me that you accept thereof.
I hope you have taken care that there be no Claufe in your Bill for levying and
Arming an eflfe(5luall fforce in time of danger which may be in the leaft Repugnant or
Difagreeable to that Paragraph of his Majefties Royall Letter to Mee which you have
concerning the fumifhing a Quota of men for his Majefties Province of New York, nor
obligeing Expreffions relating to
willingly to venture

to one of their Excellys the Lords Juf tices their Inftru(5lions to me, the

Copy of which

I

yC

Speaker
If you have not found a way to buy thofe armes and Amunition which were to be
fold in the Coimtry (an account whereof I gave you) I fuppofe that the Major part of
them will be fent out of it and So may others that are brought in when there fhall be the
moft occafion for them therefore to depend upon purchafmg Armes and Amunition in
the day when they fhall be moft wanted to make vfe of againft our Enimye I think is
very difagreeable and repugnant to the art of warr in generall but more perticularly

gave

conconfidering

.j

41

—

—

—

—
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conconfidering our Circumftances the Inhabitants not liveing in Townes and having no
but difperfed and having feverall great and fmall Rivers & Creeks to pafs

ffortifycations

and moft of them not well p"^vided to tranfport Horfe Dragoons or even foot And if
there fhould be Armes and Amunition tis probable theywillbe inSeverall ^fons hands
and that at great diftances So that before they can be gotten to a convenient place to
Arm the men who are God willing to attack the Enimye, there will be Severall daies
fpent, and to be ready with Troops well provided with Suitable Armes and Amvmition
in time is one of the moft effentiall things in Warr
I am very glad that you have afcertained the pay for Severall Officers and Soldiers,
and that you have declared it to be a Duty incombent on the Officers of the MiHtia duly
to Exercife their refpeftive troops and Companies and to take care their Soldiers be furnifhed with Armes and Amunition according to Law and to retume accounts of their
proceedings to me as often as they fhall be required. And therefore I hope in God
they will comply with thefe things
I find by your Addrefs that you think it not convenient at prefent to raife a New
fftmd for another Supply of Armes and Amunition but I hope in God that you will not
take it amif s if I propofe to you two wayes to raife a ffimd either to give or lend his Majef ty
the Nine hundred poimds for New York and to have money in bank in part for buying
the Armes and Amunition and paying the Officers and Soldiers as you have propofed in
yo"^ Bill And the Gentleman whom you have named to be yo"^ Agent to wait upon his
moft Sacred Majefty with your Addrefs and Inftruccons I fuppofe will not only
Expedt (and I think ought) to be fatisfyed for his trouble but alfo to be reimburfed what
he fhall Expend in his Agency, ffor you have declared in yo' Addrefs to me of the Sixteenth Inftant that you are not in a condition to fumifh the nine hundred pounds confidering your pubhck payments &c And that the Country at this time is not in A
Condition to undergo the Charge of building an hovife for the Govemour, but that confidering the Debts and many pubHck Ingagements upon this Country you had agreed to
renew the two Impofition A6ts for a year and half longer than the time they run for, So
that what fhall be raifed by them you have already appropriated for the vfes aforefaid
whatever moneys have been raifed upon thefe two Adts. you very well know hath been
difpofed of according to them And I hope you dont in the leaf t doubt if you find out any
wayes and meanes or agree to my Propoficons or either of them, for raifmg money by one
or more A(5ts but that it fhall be like wife difpofed of according to the true intent and meaning thereof

Gentlemen

As you

are pleafed in your Addrefs to

me on

the twenty fourth Inftant to Exprefs

the happinefs you enjoy in that free and open Communicacon which I vfe with you in
imparting my owne Sentiments So I hope in God that what I now fpeak to you and give
to the hon'''= M' Speaker will be taken fo too and as proceeding from the fame reafons as
I told you in two Paragraphs of my Speech to you on the twenty fecond Inftant and you
may be affured of a candid acceptance of your Endeav" and that I will put a favourable
Conf truftion upon the ffruites of your debates which you have and fhall lay before me
And that we may be Enabled to proceed to a6t with all cheerfullnefs and honeft
Intention in the difcharg of our duty to God. his majefty and with refpedt to the welfare
of this Colony by the beft and eafieft wayes we can think of As alfo to bring this Seffion

—

& Happy Conclufion and for the better accomplifhing of thefe moft
weighty affaires. I hope you will moft heartily joyne with me in your fervent and
devout Prayers to Almighty God.
to a Speedy

At

his

Majts Roy" CoUedge of

this 27"" of Sept'

1

W"

8c

Mary

fff:

Virginia

The two wayes menconed

in

is.

my Speech which

or lend his Majefty the nine hundred pounds for

part for buying the

Agent are thefe

Nicholfon
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p'pofeto raife a ffund either to give

New

York to have money in bank in
Officers and Soldiers and your

Armes and Amunition and paying the

—

—
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pence duty be laid upon each hhd of Tobacco Exported out of
his Majefts Province of Maryland there was once paid
and
is two fhillings and threepence if not more
half
Seven
hundred
pounds
without
Country
Six
or
will
lend
the
If fuch a(5t be now paffed I
Intereft & give fifty pounds
And finding that this yeares publick Levye is not like to Exceed foiu- or five
2
Pole I p'pofe that fifteen pounds of Tobacco per Pole be now
Tobacco
of
pounds
levyed and if if this Adl paffes I propofe to give fifty pounds more
And his Majef ties Shipp the Lincoln and his Majts Shipp the Shorham being (God
willing) defigned to fayle for England by the fifteenth of Odober next I p'^pofe the faid
Tobacco fo raifed may either be fold here or in each County for bills of Exchang which
may be Sent by his Majefts aforefaid Shipps to anfwer the end for which it is raifed
As to that part of your Addrefs where you have Ordered the Siime of two hundred
Eighty three pounds five Shillings Sterling to be put into the hands of the Truftees of
illiamf burgh for payment of the Severall Proprietarys concern in the land
the City of
taken vp for the faid City I am glad you have taken care to pay the money but confidering that by the fourteenth Adl of Affembly 1699 (which I have pervfed) it fhould have
been paid the laft Seffion of Affembly and conceiving (that being an Adl of Affembly)
this order is not of equall force with it It is therefore my Opinion and I do propofe that
the money be tendered to the Severall Proprietors or Owners with all Expedition
Concerning the Adl for quieting the poffeffion of Severall Perfons Seated within
I

1

this

propofe that

fix

One yeare In
a CrowTie a hhd and now it

Country

for

—

^

W

the bounds of the lands laid out for the Pamunkey Indians the fame being Expreffly
contrary to the late Inftruccons received from the R' Hon'''^ the Lords Comiff" of Trade

and Plantations which have formerly been laid before the Houfe and the 136 Adl of
Affembly in the printed book I am very forrj' that I cannot paf s it but if you will make
an Addrefs to his moft Sacred Majefty for it from whom all Acfts of Grace and pardon
muft imediately come. I will take care that it fhall be fent and p'fented to his Majeftye
And til his Royall pleafure is therein further knowne they fhall not be difturbed in
their poffeffions provided they make no more Settlements nor any further Improvements but what is neceffary
As to laying open the Land upon the South fide Blackwater Swamp and in Pamunkey
Neck I was and (by Gods affiftance) ever fhall be very forward what in me lyes to advance
his Maj" Intereft and the good of this Colony, but to do Such a thing now I think it
will prejudice his Majefts Intereft and the Safety and Security of this Colony by hindering the Settlements intended by the Adl made for the better ftrengthening the ffrontiers
and difcovering the approaches of an Enimye but if you are of another Opinion when I
have an account from the Surveyors what land there is and of what nature publick notice
fhall

be given

to the Refolve of the houfe of the twenty fifth Inftant that it is not convenient
at this time to Addrefs his Majefty concerning the matters mentioned in that propofition
Sent by my Self and the Council wherein the houfe is defired to joyne in an humble

As

addrefs to his Majeftye that two Engineers or ffiremafters for Warr may be Sent hither
with all materialls for that purpofe with Granadeer Armes, hand mortars and Granadoes
I wifh you may never live
Stiitable and fit for them with Piftoll Powder and Bvdletts.
to fee the time to fay.

At

his

Maj"

You have now

Colledge of

the 27"' Sept'

1

701.

W" &

caufe to repent that Refolve.

Mary)^

ffr:

Nicholfon

)

Virginia

is.

New York that hath been fully
Opinion of my Self and his Majefts Hon'''' Council that whereas
you fay thofemifreprefentations were meerly togaine a Contribution the better to Enable
them (for Security of their Indian trade) to build fforts the fame is too Severe a Reflecflion
there being no ground for the fame Sett forth in his Majefts Royall Letter dated ninAnd

as to the Claufe of your Addrefs relateing to

confidered

And

teenth January

It is the

1

700-1 delivered to the Speaker

That

—

—

—

— —
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That as

—

)

being no Security to this Colony It would have been much better
on the ffrontiers of that Govemm' can be of no Security to this
Colony to keep of the ffrench and other Indians from invading us
As to the Claufe concerning the nine hundred pounds it would be well to be added
in the Clofe of it having fuch larg[e] ffrontiers both by Sea & Land to be defended by our
owne men and at our owne Charge
As to that part of the Addrefs where you fpeake that it is not probable that men
can be fent from hence to New York in fuch time as to be Serviceable to that Province
upon an Invafion It is the opinion of my Self and the Council that that Claufe might
better have been Omitted and left out
And where you fay that it is not convenient to make any alteration in the bounds
of Countys and Parifhes already fetled but when Rep'fentacon is made that the Countys
and Parifhes are aggreived. I muft tell you that in many places it is neceffary to be done
and by advice of his Majefts Honorable Council I propofe to you that the fame be recommended to the Committee appointed to revife the lawes
As to that Claufe concerning publick difpatch of Letters and the Setling of fferrys
and Pofts which you fay you have committed to the Revifors of the Lawes it is of fuch
abfolute neceffity for the Intereft of this Country efpecially in thofe times of danger
that I heartily wifh it were now effeAed but fmce it cannot be done this Seffion I do with
the advice aforef"* propofe that you order the fame to be done by the Committee appointed to revife the Lawes that it be the firft thing recommended to their Cares
As to that part of your addrefs relating to building a Houfe for the Govemour you
muft confider that by his Majefts Efpeciall Inftruccons it has been often preffed unto
you and therefore by advice of his Maj'« Hon''''' Coimcil I againe propofe unto you
that the Suifie of Sixty three pounds in order thereimto be paid for the Purchafe of Sixty
to the

flforts

to have faid that fforts

—

three acres of land adjoyning to the Lotts laid out in the City of Williantfburgh

—

and

to

be appropriated to that vfe

of

Sume of One hundred forty fix pounds Eight fhillings and three pence
by M' Auditor Byrd for Severall Difburfements or Charges which we are
the Opinion ought to be difcharged by the Publick

At

his Maj'^

As

alfo the

Sterling paid

Roy" Colledge

this 27 of Sept'

Then

1

of

701

^r: Nicholfon

)

I

the Houfe proceeded to the imediate confideration of the faid Speech and

Propofalls and having agreed

way

W" & Mary

upon Severall matters

to be fent in anfwer thereunto

by

of Addrefs

Ordered That

it

be referrd to the Committee of Publick Claimes to prepare and

report a Suitable addrefs thereupon

Ordered That
firft

it

be recommended to the Committee for Revifall of the Lawes in the

place to take into Confideration

Setling of fferrys

what

relates to difpatch of publick Letters

and the

and Pofts

Ordered That the Truf tees of the City of Williamfburgh do forthwith after the

Two hundred

eighty three pounds five fhillings Sterling

Sume

put into their hands for
payment of the Severall Proprietors concerned in the Land taken vp for the faid City
make a tender to each Proprietor of his Proportionall part thereof

of

A

is

Meffage from the Council by M"' Wright

M'

Speaker and Gentl. of the houje of Burgeff'
Wee have your Anfwer of this day to our Meffage of Yefterday that the Severall
proceedings of yo' houfe concerning Blackwater and Pamnnkey neck lands were agreed
to by the Council Except only the laft Claufe in Page 6 and the Refolve thereupon in
Page 7. propofeing they be Expunged And we have confidered the State and y* Pretenfions of John Buckner and Chicheley Corbin Thacker as laid down by you We doubt
not but that the houfe of Burgeff" hath maturely Examined and confidered all matters
relating to that affair but the fame not having been argued before us we cannot give our
Opinions or Concurr with your Refolves til a full hearing before us therefore propofe
that

———

—
(
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that the faid Pretentions of the faid Buckner and Thacker be referred to be heard before
the Council the next Seffion of Affembly which being agreed to by by the Houfe of Burgeffes their Refolves relating to Blackwater and Pamunkey Neck lands are agreed to

That the Honfe doth adhere to the laft of their Refolves concerning Blackand Pamunkey Neck lands for dividing fix thotifand One hundred Sixty acres
between John Buckner and Chicheley Corbin Thacker
Ordered That a Copy of this Refolve be carryed to the Council and that their Hon"
be defired to pafs all Refolves relating to Blackwater and Pamunkey Neck lands without
any further Refference—
A meffage from his Excelly and Council by M' Wright
M' Speaker and Gentl. of the houfe of Burgeffes
I am ordered by his Excelly and Coimcil to acquaint this Houfe that whereas a bill
hath been prepared this Seffion of Affembly Entituled an Ad. for the more Efeduall
apprehending an Outlying Negro who hath Committed divers Robberys & Offences which
Negro is fmce come in and Surrendered himfelf and is now here in Cuftody of the Sherriflf
of James City County
The fame is recommended to the Houfe of Burgeffes for their Opinion what is to be
done with him
Refolved That it is the Opinion of the houfe That if one bill which hath paffed the
Council and Burgeffes this Seffion intituled an Ad for the more ejffeduall apprehending
an Outlying Negro who hath committed divers Robberys and Offences be affented to by
his Excelly it doth Sufficiently provide anddire(5l what fhall be done with the faid Negro
Ordered That M' Macon, M' Thacker, M' Cough and M' Wellburn do forthwith
carrye to his Excelly and the Council the aforefaid Refolve and that they alfo carrye to
the Council the Refolve of this day concerning the Divifion of land in Pamunkey Neck
between John Buckner and Chicheley Corbin Thacker
And they being returned M' Macon reported they had delivered each of the faid
Refolves according to the Diredlions of the Houfe
M' Leigh moveing the houfe for leave to go to his owne houfe in the Country for
recovery of his health leave was given accordingly
And then the Houfe adjourned til Monday morning eight a Clock
Refolved

water

—

—

—

Monday

Septemb' the 29'^ 1701

M' Weftcomb and M^ Gough do forthwith withdraw and Examine
ORDERED That inroUed
the following

An ad
Enimye

—

Bills viz'

for ftrengthening the ffrontiers

and

difcovering the approaches of

an

Sumon Jurors and
mile
round
the
and
a
fame
half
Evidences within the City of Williamf burgh
And an Ad for the more Effeduall apprehending an Outlying Negro who hath committed
divers Robberys and Offences
And they being returned M' Weftcomb reported that they had Examined the faid

An Ad

giving power to the Sheriff attending the Generall Court to

—

—

and that they did agree with the Ingroffed Bills
Ordered That M' Weftcomb and the other perfons appoint"* to Examine the faid Bills
carrye the fame to the Council together with the Ingroffed Bills for their pervfall and
Satisfaction that they are truely tranlcribed in the Roll and they being returned.
M' Weftcomb acquainted the Houfe that they had delivered the faid Bills to the
Bills

Council

M' Wright from
Bills lately fent

A
M'

the Council brought back into the Houfe the InroUed and Ingroffed

them

to

Meffage from his

compare one with the other
Excelly by M' Wright

Speaker
His Excelly

commands the imediate attendance of this Houfe upon him in the
Council Chamber and that you bring with you the Bills that you have already prepared
for his Excelly to pafs.

And

—

——

—
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And
And

accordingly the Houfe went to attend his Excelly
being returned M' Speaker acquainted the Houfe his Excelly was pleafed to
give his Affent unto three bills intituled as foUoweth

An Ad for ftrengthening the ^frontiers and difcovering the approaches of an Enimye—
An Ad giving power to the Sherrif attending the Gen" Court to Sumon Jurors and

Evidences within the City of Williamfburgh and half a mile round the Same, and
An Ad for the more Ejffeduall apprehending an Outlying Negro who hath committed
divers Robberys and Offences

—

And

make a Speech of which his Excelly was pleafed to give him a
Copy of an tnftru(5lion relateing thereunto both which M^ Speaker

afterwards to

Copy and

alfo the

read the Speech being as followeth
Gentlemen
I hope in God that both what I fpoke to you and gave to the Hon'''' M' Speaker
on Saturday laft as likewife what I propofe to you now will be taken by you as proceeding from my Duty in all refpedls viz' That you would moft maturely and Serioufly
confider the fatall and iU confequences that may attend all his Majefties Empire in this
Continent of America in cafe that the ffrench fhould attack the Northeme ffrentiers of
New York and take Albany and the parts Adjacent if which happen (but God of his infinite power prevent it) the five Nations of Indians muf t of confequence Submitt to them
And you cannot be vnfenceible that the french have both in Warr and Peace vfed all
wayes and meanes either to Subdue or bring over to their Interef t the faid five Nations
who know the way into this Country and have very often done Murders and Robberys
in it To prevent which an agreement was made with them by the R' Honor'''* francis
Lord Howard of Effingham when he was his Majefts Leiv' and Govern^ Gen" here
which is approved of by his p'fent Majef ty. And I now give Yo' Speaker a Copy of one
of my Inftruccons concerning this Affair And I propofe that there be a Joint Committee
of his Majefts Hon'''* Council and of yo' Houfe to fee what hath been done with his
Majefts Government of New York and thefe five Nations they may find the proceedings
thereof in the Council books which fhall be given them
Thefe five Nations in the laft Warr Expecfted releif and Affiftance from this his
Majefts Colony and Dominion and if they fhould heare that Virginia hath refufed to
affift his Majefties Province of New York for fecureing the Northern ffrontiers thereof
(in which they Uve and which they look on to be for their owne prefervacon) either with
men or money it may be one principall reafon to caufe them to Submitt to the jffrench
So if they did us damage when they were imder his Majefts Government of New York
when they came in Small partys which were not owned by the body of them, what
Extraordinary Spoyle and mine may they make when joyned with the jffrench either in
a body of a thoufand or fifteen hundred or in partys of a hundred or two all which you
muf t know, therefore I pray God diredl you in this and all other your debates and Con-

fultations

At

his Majefts Royall Colledge

on the

ffeaft

jffr:

|

of S' Michael y' Arch-Angell 1701

Nicholfon

)

to p'pare a written meffage upon the amendBill
intituled
an Ad for Levying and Arming an
the
Council
to
ments propofed by the
ejffeduall force in time of danger reported the meffage which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the table where being againe read the fame was agreed to by the

M' Beverley from the perfons appointed

Houfe and was as followeth
In anfwer to yo'

Ad for
firft

levying

Hon" Meffage

and Arming an

propofeing

ejffeduall jfforce

of the Provifoes in the fifth

Page which

is

Amendments

in time of danger
in thefe words

to the

and

intituled an
Expunging the

bill

for

— and Provided

alfo that

any matter or thing therein contained fhall be deemed conftrued or
taken to Extend to the giveing or declareing of any power for the tranf porting of any the
Inhabitants of this Colony and Dominion or any way compelling them to march out
of this Colony & Dominion Wee take leave to acquaint yo' Hon" that we do agree to the
faid Amendments Excepting only the Expunging of the faid Provifoe which we take to
neither this Acft nor

be

—

—

—

—
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be fo neceffary a Claufe there that without it the Law will be much weakened, the fear
that the poor People of the Country have already conceived of being fent to New York,
the Afcertaining the Soldiers pay at this Jundlure would confirme and So would caufe
many if not the moft of the men that are fit for Service upon the leaf t further apprehenfion
to quitt the Country or abfcond So that when occafion Should require their Service in
defence of this Colony if they fhould in the leaft Scruple the truth thereof they could not
be found, and the Country thereby perhapps be made an Eafie prey to the Enimye
And on the other hand we are of opinion that by the words of this Adl there cannot be
made a queftion in his Majefties Prerogative of making vfe of his men here for the defence of any of his Plantacons where it fhall be thought neceffary becaufe this Adl
providing pay to be made by the Publick here. It is only intended of fuch as fhall be
made vfe of in the defence of this Government being not able to Support the Charges
of defending others

Ordered That the perfons which prepared the faid meffage do forthwith carrye the
to the Council and defire their Concurrence to the Bill therein menconed with

fame

Amendments only

fuch

as the

Houfe doth agree to

And

they being returned M"^ Beverley acquainted the houfe that they had bin with
them the Bill and meffage and defired Concurrence.
M"^ Cary from the Committee of Publick Claimes to whom it was referred to prepare a Suitable Addrefs in anfwer to his Excels Speech and Propofalls on Saturday laft
reported the Addrefs which he read in his place and afterwards deHver"* in at the table
where being againe read the fame was agreed to by the Houfe and was as followeth
To his Ex"' Francis NichoKon Efq' his Majejts Li and Gov' Gen" of Virg^
the Council delivered

The humble Addrefs of

May

it

the

Houfe of Burgeffes

Pleafe yo' Excell'^

Wee

his Majefts

moft Loyall and

dutifull Subjedts the Burgeffes

now affembled

having ferioufly confidered the Subjedt matter of yo"^ ExceU' Speech on Saturday the
twenty Seventh Inftant with the Severall Propofalls and Papers then delivered our
Speaker relating theretmto with a due deff erence and Submiffion to your Excells Opinion
That it is
and Sentiments concerning our paft proceedings beg leave to reprefent

—

with a deep Sorrow we

perceive thofe p''ceedings are not abfolutely Satisfadlory to your

mind Wee are wellaffured our hearts are full of Loyalty to his moft f acred Majefty
and paffionate Zeal to Serve him and thofe his dutifull Subjecfls whom we reprefent
at this time by the beft and eafieft wayes we can contrive. And we humbly hope thofe
methods we have taken to anfwer his Majefts Royall Commands by an humble Addrefs
agreed upon between the Hon'''^ Council of this Colony and our houfe wU be gratioufly
received in the room of a direcft Complyance in Spetie which wee are not able to performe
as our prefent Circumftances ftand without too great a burthen on our owne people
and the hazzard of a SuccefsfuU Confequence
Under this Sence {S') and our former Opinion that upon any Extraordinary Emergency Sufficient Armes and Amunition may be had for the defence and Security of this
Colony, Wee deem it not convenient notwithftanding the Incouragement of free Loan
and Gift offered us by yo' Excells Generofity to raife thofe new ffunds your Excelly is
pleafed to propofe And are content to relye upon God Almightys Protection without
any greater meanes of human Provifion for our defence and Security then thofe diredled
by our Lawes in force and fuch A(5ts as we are now about perticularly the Bill for levying
and Arming an Effectuall force in time of danger which wee humbly conceive is cleer of
any Claufe that can be conftrued to be repugnant or difagreeable to his Majefts Commands to your Excelly or that Royall authority vefted in his Majeftye which (were it in
our power) wee have hearts too Loyall to difpute or to Seek the Diminution of
Purfueant to yo' Excells proportion we have made an order that the Truftees of
the City of Williamf burgh do with all Expedition make a Tender of the money due to
each Proprietor concerned in the land taken vp for the faid City and to that end we
defire M' Treafurer may be forthwith direcfted to pay into their hands the whole Sume
Wee were in hopes we had fallen vpon an Effe(5luall method
ordered for that purpofe
Excells

—

for

—

—

———

—

—

—
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for quieting the poffeffion of the Severall perfons feated within the

bounds of the Land
out for the Pamunkey Indians by the Adl which paffed the Honorable Council and
our houTe in that behalf but if it may not be rattifyed by yo' Excells Affent wee pray
yo' Excelly will be pleafed to Efpoufe the pityfull Cafe of thofe people and intercede for
his Majefties Grace and favour towards them and til his Royall pleafure be knowne
Suffer them to live vmdifturbed in their refpedlive poffeffions
Since we are not apprehenfive that any Inconveniencys will arife by the prefent
laid

laying open of the Lands on the South fide of Black-water

Wee

Swamp and

in

Pamunkey

with Submiffion prefume in proper time to prefent to yo' Excelly an
humble Addrefs agreed upon between the Hon''"' Council and our Houfe in that matter
and relye upon yo' Excells wifdome and goodnefs to forward his Majefties Intereft and
Wee underftand the Committee for Revifall of the
the good of this Colony therein
Lawes hath proceeded to the Confolidation of fome few Parifhes which appeared to them
to be Small but in regard the alteration of the Boimds of Countys and Parifhes already
fetled is a matter of Extraordinary weight and moment And that we know not what
confequences may happen therevpon. Wee conceive it the beftwaynot to proceed therein
but upon Reprefentation of the Inhabitants that the prefent Settlement is greivious
and wants Redrefs
Concerning publick difpatch of Letters and the Settling of fferrys and Pofts we
have purfueant to yo' Excells Propofition recommended the Care thereof to the Com-

neck

fhall

—

mittee for Revifall of the Lawes in the

And forafmuch

we

firft

place

Sume of Sixty three pounds for the
purchafe of Sixty three acres of Land adjoyning to the lands affigned in the City of
William/burgh to build the Govern" Houfe upon and the Sume of One hundred forty
as

are of Opinion that the

by M' Auditor Byrd for Severall Difbiurfements or Charges are neither of them a Country Charge we pray Yo"^ Excelly will not
infift further upon your PropofaUs about the fame but that they be defrayed out of his
Majefts Revenue appropriated for the Maintenance and Support of this Government
and the contingent Charges
Six povmds eight fhillings three pence paid

And now

May

it

Pleafe Vo'

ExceW

Conceiving wee have given a Particular Anfwer to all Yo' late Propofitions Wee humbly
defire yo"^ Excells favourable Conftrudlion and as in duty bound heartily pray for the
long continuance of yo' Excells health and Profperity
Refolved That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excelly by the whole Houfe
Ordered That the Committee who prepared the faid Addrefs forthwith wait upon
his Excelly to

know

his pleafure

when

the Houfe fhall attend

him with

their

Speaker to

prefent the faid Addrefs

And

they being returned

Excelly to

know

his pleafure

M' Cary
when he

acquainted the houfe that they had been with his
will be attended by the Houfe to prefent their

Addrefs and that his Excelly was pleafed to Say prefently
And thereupon the Houfe went imediately to attend his Excelly
And being returned M' Speaker acquainted the Houfe that he had deHvered the
Addrefs to his Excelly and according to the beft of his remembrance repeated what his
Excelly was pleafed to Say thereupon
Refolved That the Houfe doth agree to joyne with a Committee of the Council to
See what hath been done with his Majefties Government of New York and the five
Nations of Indians
Ordered That M' Beverley, M' Gough M' Ballard M' Kenner M' Cock and M' Hobfon
do forthwith wait upon his Excelly and acquaint him with the faid Refolve—
And they being returned M' Beverley reported that they had done it
A Meffage from his Excell^ by M' Wright That three of the Honble Council are
appointed to joyne in a Committee with a convenient number of the Houfe of Burgeffes
to make Search and Inquiry what hath been done in his Majefts Government of New
York

— ——

—
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York and the

five

Nations of Indians which Committee

is

to Sit imediately in the Council

Chamber—
Ordered That a Committee be appointed to joyne with the Council according to the
faid meffage

And

a Committee was accordingly appointed

viz'

M" Kenner
M^ Cock
M' Hob/on

M' Beverley
M' Gough
M.' Ballard

A Meffage from the Coimcil by M' Wright That the Coimcil do defire a Conference
upon the Subjedl matter of the Bill intituled An Ad for Levying attd Arming an Ejffeduall
fforce in time of danger upon their Amendments made thereto and the Anfwer of this
Houfe thereupon by three of the Council with a convenient number of the Burgeffes
forthwith in the Council
Refolved.

Chamber

That the Houfe doth agree to the Conference

defired

by the Council as

aforefaid

And

thereupon Managers being appointed viz'
M^ Macon
M' Bland
M"' Barber
M' Harrifon
M' Spence
M' Robin/on
acquaint
the Coimcil that the Houfe doth agree to
forthwith
to
ordered
They were
the Conference and to attend the Same
A Meffage from the Coimcil by M' Wright

—

M'

Speaker.
I

am commanded by the Council to acquaint this Houfe that they defire an imediate

Conferrence be held by three of their Members with fuch Burgeffes as this Houfe fhall
appoint upon the Additions propofed to the Book of Claimes
Refolved That the Houfe doth agree to the Conference defired by the Council afore-

faid—

An

thereupon Managers being appointed

M' Cary
M' Weftcomb
M' Mofeley

viz'

M"' Milner

M' Sullyvant &
M' Bray

They were ordered forthwith

to acquaint the Council that the

Houfe doth agree

and to attend the fame
The Houfe was adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock

to the Conference

Tuefday Septemb' the 30^^ 1701

MR

Cary from the Conference with the Council upon the Additions propofed by
to the book of Claimes reported the matter of the Conference
M' Bland from the Conference with the Council upon the Subje<5l matter
of the amendm" p'pofed by them to the bill intituled An AA for levying and
Arming an effeduall force in time of danger and the Anfwer to this Houfe thereupon
reported the matter of the Conference which having coUecfted in writing he read in his
place and afterwards delivered in at the table where they were againe read
A Meffage from his Excelly by M' Wright

them

M.' Speaker

ordered by his Excelly to acquaint this Houfe That his Excelly cannot be of
your Opinion that the Sume of Sixty three pounds for the Purchafe of Sixty three
acres of land &c and the Sume of One hundred forty fix pounds Eight fhillings and Six
pence paid by M' Auditor Bird for Severall Difburfements &c is not a Country Charge
I

for

am

it is

his Excells

the book

Opinion that the Same

of Claimes

and therefor

infif t

is

as

much a Country Charge as any within
f ome way or other Satisfyed by the

that they be

Publick

—

——

——

—
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Publick and if he did not do fo, fhould judge himfelf gmlty of UnfaithfuUnefs to his
moft facred Majeftye
A meffage from his Excelly by M' Wright
M' Speaker
His Excelly recommends to the Houfe to fend forthwith to his Excelly and the
Council the order menconed in their Addrefs of Yefterday That the Truftees of the City
of William/burgh do with all Expedition make a tender of the money due to Each Proprietor concerned in the land taken vp for the faid City &c That it may paf s by his
Excelly and the Council
Ordered That a Copy of the Order diredling the Truftees of the City of Williamfburg
to tender the money due to the Severall Proprietors concerned in the land taken vp for
the faid City be fent to his Excelly and the Council for their Concurrence thereimto
A Meffage from the Council by M' Wright—
M' Speaker and Gentl of the Houfe of Burgeffes
Wee hope for the reafons reprefented the laft night to the Conferrees of your Houfe
(for Expunging the five firft lines of the laft Claufe of the Bill Entituled an Ad. for levying
and Arming an Effeduall force in time of danger Save only the two laft words of the fifth
line) That the Houfe will agree that the fame be expunged
Then a debate arifeing concerning the Subjedt matter of the faid meffage the queftion
was put that the Houfe do agree to Expung the Claufe menconed therein and it paft
In the Negative
Ordered That the Houfe doth not agree to any of the Propofitions of the Council at
the Conference to the Amendments of the Bill intituled An Ad for levying and Arming
an Ejffeduall force in time of danger
Ordered That a Copy of the faid Refolve be fent to the Coimcil and that their Hon"
be defired to pais the Bill with fuch Amendments only as the Houfe hath agreed to
A Meffage from the Council by M' Wright
Wee have before us your Refolve of the twenty Seventh Inftant concerning the
Suifie of three himdred pounds to be remitted to your Agent and before we can determine
anything as to the faid Suihe we think it neceffary to know his Inftrudlions that when
we underftand what Service you Expedt from him we may the better judge what
money is propper to be remitted to him
Ordered That a Conference be defired with the Council concerning Suitable
Inftruccons and a Letter to the Agent
A Meffage from his Excelly by M' Wright
M.' Speaker
I am ordered by his Excelly to acquaint this Houfe That his Excelly thinks it a
duty incombent upon him to write to the Govern' of New York concerning the Subjecft
matter of his Majefts Royall Letter nineteenth January 1701 in relation to the nine
hundred pounds and the Quota of men to be fent to his Majefts Province of New York
and becaufe his Excelly would omitt nothing that is propper to write upon Such
Occafion he here fends a Copy of a Letter he formerly writt and his Excelly propofes to
the Houfe of Burgeffes that a convenient number of the Houfe of Burgeffes joyne in a
Committee with three of his Majefts Hon''''" Council to confider what is propper to be

—

upon that Subjedl
Refolved Nemine Contra-dicente
That it is the Opinion of this Houfe
That it is no conceme of this Houfe to Communicate their proceedings to the Government of New York upon his Majefts Royall Letter of the nineteenth of January 1 701 and
therefore they humbly defire to be Excufed that they cannot agree to joyne in Committee with the Council according to his Excells Propofalls for confidering what is proper
to be writt to that Government
Ordered That a Copy of the faid Refolve be fent to his Excelly and that M' Speaker
Signe the fame
writt

M'

—

—

——

—

—
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from the Committee of Council and Burgeffes to make Search and
Government of New York and the five
Nations of Indians reported the Subje<5t matter of the proceedings of the faid Committee which having taken A Breviate of he read the fame in his place and afterwards
delivered it in at the Table
Ordered That M^ Beverley M' Bland M' Barber M' Weftcomb, M' Milner and M'
Giles forthwith goe to the Council and defire a Conference with them concerning Suitable
Inftrudlions and a Letter to the Agent
And aKo carrye to his Excellj' and the Council a Copy of the order of this Houfe
M"^ Beverley

inquiry what hath been done with his Majefts

payment to the feveral
vp for the faid City And alfo Carrye to his
Excelly a Copy of the Refolve of this Houfe upon his meffage propofeing A Committee
of Councill and Burgeffes to confider what is proper to be writt to New York—
And alfo Carrye to the Council a Copy of the Refolve of this Houfe upon the Amendments propofed by them to the Bill intituled an Ad for levying and Arming an E^eduall
directing the Truftees of the City of William/burgh to tender

Proprietors concerned in the land taken

force in time of danger

And

they being returned

M'

Beverley reported that they

Severall Papers according to the Directions of the

had delivered the

faid

Houfe

A

Ad

Meffage from the Council by M' Wright
That the Council do infift upon their Amendments made to the Bill intituled An
for levying and Arming an Ejffeduall force in time of danger and defire the Houfe to

agree thereto

A

this

Meffage from the Council by M' Wright who bro' into the Houfe the Refolve of
Houfe concerning the Blackwater and Pamunkey Neck Lands agreed to by the Council
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock

ff^ednefday October the

A

MESSAGE
May

firft

1

7

o

i

to the Council in writing as foUoweth

Your Hon"
Having fpent fo much time in adjufting the Publick Claimes Wee are
defirous the PubUck Levy fhould be laid before the Conclufion of this
Seffion to the end every perfon to whom the Country is indebted may receive their juft
Rights, which they muft be delayed in, if laying the Levy is put of to another Seffion
and befides it will require the fame time to confider over againe thofe matters which are
now agreed upon and want only proporconing Wee beg leave to obferve to yo'' Honors
that we take for granted you allow the whole book of Claimes and ftopp the paffing
it upon no other account but a Provifoe to add that to it which wee cannot conceive
nor agree to be a Country Charge that is to be Levyed by the Poll or paid out of the
fifund for Leffning the Levye by the Poll but is an Incident Charge of the Government
and if it be not already may be defrayed out of his Majefties Revenue of two fhillings
^ hhd vpon tobaccoe appropriated for Such purpofes
Wee hope this thing will not abftrudl [obftruct] our Concluding this Affembly as
vfuall by the Levy Adt which if not done now will be the more burthenfome another
time, becaufe it will be double and not only fo but will be agreatGreivance in the Country
by not paying the perfons to whom the Country is indebted and a farr greater Greivance
if another Seffion fhould fpeedily be held to pay the fame and how vneafie this will
be may be partly Suppofed from the great Charge accrewing upon this long Seffion
Ordered That the Committee of PubUck Claimes carrye the faid Meffage to the
it

pleafe

—

Council

And

they being returned

M' Gary reported

to the Coimcil
A meffage from the Cotmcil by

that they had delivered the faid Meffage

M' Wright who brought

into the

Houfe the Addrefs
of

—

—

-
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of this Houfe to his Excelly with the laft Clanfe thereof Endorfed upon the back of
agreed to by the Council
A meffage from his Excelly by M" Wright

it

M'

Speaker
I am ordered by his Excelly to acquaint this Houfe that upon confideration of their
Addrefs of the twenty ninth Inftant relateing to the alteration of the Bounds of Countys
and Parifhes. His Excelly is abfolutely of Opinion that if fome Speedy method be not
taken that each Parifh may be Enabled to maintaine a Minifter themfelves it will be a
very great Incouragement to Irreligion Prohanenefs- if not Atheifm And as to the Countys
his Excelly fuppofes the fmall ones will find it an Aggreivance by this yeares Cotmty
Levy and that the Houfe cannot be vnfenceible how vnequall and vnproporconall the
Cotmtys are in this Neck betwixt James River and York River
A Meffage from his Excelly by M"' Wright
Upon that part of yo' Addrefs to me of the twenty ninth Inftant relating to the
Severall perfons feated within the boimds of the Land laid out for the Pantunkey Indians,

—

—

as for thofe perfons
as

my

who

are there feated

upon an Ordinance

of

Affembly

I

look upon

it

fame— but as for thofe who are there feated otherwife I
becaufe I am fatisfyed they have done it contrary to all the Orders

duty to confirme the

cannot confent to

it

and Refolves of the Government and in that refpedl I cannot be the firf t mover in Supplyeating his Majefty for Such a thing but if you think good to draw an Addrefs to that
purpofe I will joyne my utmoft Endeavour to have it prefented to his moft Sacred
Majeftye
A Meffage from his Ex'" by

M^ Wright

That his Excelly commands this Houfe to fend all the Refolves and Ordinances of
Affembly that have paffed the Council and the Houfe of Burgeffes this Seffion that
they

may

receive the Affent of his Excelly

His Excelly hath alfo fent to the Houfe of Burgeffes for their perufall his Excell'
Commands to the Honorable William Byrd Efq" Colonel and Command"' in cheif of all
the Militia Horfe and floote in the County of Henrico and Charles City which his Excelly
intends alfo to fend to the Severall Colonells and

Command"

in cheif of the refpedtive

Colony
Ordered That M^ Harrifon, M' Weftcomb, M' Hob/on, M' Bray, M' Thacker and M'
William Cary do forthwith carrye to his Excelly for his Affent the Severall Refolves of
the Houfe for Allowances to the Revifors —
And alfo the Severall Refolves concerning Blackwater and Pamunkey Neck Lands
And alfo An ordinance of Affembly prohibiting the Ordinary Keepers to Entertaine
workmen imployed for building the Capitol
the
&c
And alfo an Ordinance of Affembly for Setling the bounds of Ifle a [of] Wight Surry
and Charles City Countys on the South fide Blackwater Swamp
And aKo the Refolve of this Houfe for two hundred Eighty three pounds five fhillings
to be put into the hands of the Truftees of the City of William/burgh

Countys

in this

—

—

And alfo the order diredling the faid Truftees to tender the faid moneys to the
feverall Proprietors concerned in the land taken vp for the faid City
And

they being returned

M'

Harrifon reported that they had been with his Excelly

and delivered the Said Severall matters for his Affent—
A Meffage from his Excelly by M' Wright

—

M' Speaker
I am ordered by his Excelly to acquaint this Houfe That his Ex'=>' is very willing
and defirous that the Book of Claimes fhould pafs and every one be fully fatisfyed but
in refpedl that his Excell^ finds that his meffage of Yefterday to the Houfe of Burgeffes wherein he delivers his Opinion that the Sume of Sixty three pounds Sterling and
the Sume of One hundred forty Six pounds Eight fhillings and three pence Sterl menconed
in the faid meffage is as much a Country Charge as any within the book of Claimes is
not yet anfwered by the Houfe he cannot in duty to his moft Sacred Majefty pafs the
'

Thus

in the copy.

The word

fhould be "prophanenefs," an old form of "profanenefs."

Levy

— ——

—

—
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Levy Adl but propofes this Expedient That Since It is the Opinion of the Houfe that the
Same is not a Country Charge and the Opinion of his Excelly and the Council That It is
a Country Charge the money be therefore now depofited in the hands of M"^ Treafurer
and his Majeftye do determine the point in queftion which Expedient being agreed to
the book of Claimes fhall imediately be returned—

A
May

it

meffage to his Excelly in writing as followeth
pleafe yo' Excelb'

—

In aniwer to yo"^ Excell^ Meffage of this day concerning the book of Claimes we
take leave to acquaint yo"^ Excelly. that we conceive we have Sufficiently by our two
Addreffes to yo" Excelly anfwered yo' Excells Propofalls for Allowance of the Sixty three

pounds and the One hundred forty Six pounds Eight fhillings three pence and that we
cannot recede from our former Opinions upon that affair

A
May

meffage to the Council in writing as followeth

pleaje yo' Hon"
By our meffage in writing
it

this

day we acquainted Yo' Hon" with our reafons

your returning the book of Claimes that the Publick Levye may be p'porconed and
take leave to acquaint you that the Houfe wait yo' Hon" refolution therevpon

for

now

Ordered That M' Harrijon M' Wejtcomb M' Hobjon, M' Bray M' Thacker and M'
William Cary forthwith carrye to his Excelly the Meffage to his Excelly and to the
Council the meffage to the Council
And they being returned M' Harrijon reported that they had delivered the Said
meffages according to the directions of the Houfe
M' Wright brought back into the Houfe the Severall Ordinances and Refolves this
day Sent to his Excelly for his Affent and they were Severally affented to by his Excelly
M' Wright acquainting the Houfe that his Excelly defired the Addrefs which was
brought into the Houfe this morning with the laft Claufe agreed to by the Coimcil might
be returned back the fame was delivered h im at the Table
M' Wright brought back from his Excelly the faid Addrefs with the laft Claufe thereof affented to

by

his Excelly.

A

M'

meffage from his Excelly by
Speaker
I

am commanded by

M' Wright

his Excelly to acquaint the

Houfe

of Burgeffes that

upon

confideration of that part of their Addrefs of the twenty ninth Inftant wherein they fay

they humbly hope thofe methods they have taken to anfwer his Majefts Royall Commands by an humble Addrefs agreed upon between the Hon'''' Council of this Colony
and their Houfe will be gratioufly received in the room of a dired; complyance in fpetie
and the Refolve of the Houfe of the nineteenth Inftant in anfwer to the Councils meffage
the fame day That vpon Second Confideration they altered their firft Intentions
from the Addrefs and voted the Addrefs fhould containe

of Separating the InftruAions
all

neceffary matter His Excelly therevpon conceives that Affair

is

now

finifhed

and

hopes the Lawes agreed vpon by his Maj" Hon''"' Council and themfelves are now ready
for his Excelly to Signe So that an End may be put to this Seffion
A meffage from his Excelly by M' Wright
That his Excelly is very well fatisfyed that he hath Sifficiently declared his mind
to the Houfe & difcharged his duty to his moft Sacred Majeftie in his meffages to the
Houfe concerning the book of Claimes and Since the Houfe refufe to have his moft Sacred
Majefty to determine the point his Excelly muft ftand by it and cannot pafs the Claimes
His Excells Comands to Coll Byrd this day Sent to the Houfe for their pervfall
were returned back by M' Wright
A Meffage from the Council by M' Wright

M'

—

Speaker and Genti oj the Houfe of Burgeffes
His Excells Concurrence to the Claimes being abfolutely neceffary before the Levy
can be proportioned which Concurrence his Excelly has by Severall meffages to your
Houfe (communicated to us) Signifyed to you that for Severall reafons he cannot grant We
think it vnneceffary for us to give any further Anfwer in that matter
Ordered

—— —

—

•

—

—
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— ——

—

)

Weficomb, M^ Hobfon and M' Gough do forthwith withdraw and
Examine the Severall InroUed Bills
And they being returned M"^ Weftcomb reported that they had Examined the faid
Bills and that they did agree with the Ingroffed Bills
Ordered That

A

M'

Meffage to the Council

in writeing as foUoweth
meffage
to yo'
of this day in thefe words His Excel^>= Concurrence
to the Claimes being abfolutely neceffary before the Levy can be proportioned which
Concurrence his Excelly has by Severall meffages to your Houfe (communicated to us)
Signifyed to you that for Severall reafons he cannot grant we think it vnneceffary for us
to give any further Anfwer in that matter
Wee take leave to reprefent to yo' Hon" that we Conceive it is moft regular and
ParUamentory to have all matters pafs the Council as well as this Houfe before they can
be offered to his Excelly and therefore we cannot Concede to that part of your Meffage
wherein you think it unneceffary for you to give any further Anfwer
The Book of Claimes having paffed this Houfe is lodged with your Hon" now and
we defire you to retume it to this Houfe agreed to or difagreed to according to the Pradlice
of all former Affemblys for Wee fent it to you firft for your Concurrence and do conceive
the Govemours Affent hath not at any time been defired to the book of Claimes but by
a Levy Bill prepared thereupon

In Anfwer

Hon"

Ordered That M"^ Bland M.' Robin/on M'Ball andM"' Thacker carrye the faid meffage
to the Coimcil

And

—

they being returned

M' Bland reported

that they had delivered the faid meffage

to the Covmcil

A

Meffage from the Council by M' Wright
defire the Original book of Claimes of the laft Seffion may be fent them
And accordingly the faid book was Sent to the Council by the Committee of publick
Claimes
Ordered That the Committee of Publick Claimes carrye to the Council the Joumall
of the laft Seffion to fhew the Covincil that the book of reports of the Committee of
Publick Claimes laft Seffion was fent only to the Council for their Concurrence And
alfo carrye to the Coimcil the book of reports of the Committee of PubUck Claimes Anno
1697 and the book of reports of the Committee of Publick Claimes Anno 1699 to Shew
them that the faid reports were returned only with the Councils agreement thereunto
And they being returned M"^ Gary reported that they had carryed the faid Joumall
and reports of the Committee of Claimes to the Council and purfued the DirecSlions of

That they

the Houfe

A Meffage from his Excellency by M"
M'

Wright

Speaker
I

there

am commanded by
is

Houfe that his Excelly thinks
make payment of the money allowed

his Excelly to acquaint this

Occafion for an order for M' Treafurer to
was to the Truftees of the City of William/burgh

the Revifors as there

Wright from the Cotmcil brought back to the Houfe the Joumall of the laft
and three books of Reports of the Committee of publick Claimes
The Book of reports of the Committee for publick Claimes this Seffion was returned
from the Council by M' Wright with this following written Meffage

M'

Seffion

M' Speaker and

Genti oj the Houfe of Burgeff'
In anfwer to one part of your laft written Meffage Wee have returned your book
of Claimes and take leave to tell you that it has been the Pradlice here (of which we
hope you will allow us to be y^ Judges before agreeing to the Claimes for the Govemour
No Govem"^
to give his Affent thereto who hath alwaies ftood concluded thereby.
having ever yet denyed the paffmg the Levye Bill after the prepareing thereof. As to

upon our laft Meffage on this matter
A Meffage from the Council by M' Wright
That the Council defire the InroUed Bills may be fent them for their

the reft of your Meffage

we

relye

Satisfacftion

that they agree with the Ingroffed Bills

Ordered

—

——

—
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Ordered That the

Members

of this

—— —

—

—

)

Houfe which Examined the

faid Bills carrye the

faid Bills to the Coimcil together with the ingroffed bills for their perufall
fa<5tion

and

Satis-

that they are truely tranfcribed in the Roll

And

they being returned

—

M' Weftcomb

acquainted the Houfe that they had

delivered the faid Bills to the Covmcil

Ordered That M' Treajurer pay the Severall Allowances made this Seffion to the
Members Affiftants and Clerk of the Committee for Revifall of the Lawes and Allowance made to John Remington for his Attendance upon the faid Comittee out of the
money in his hands upon the Impoficon upon Liquors.
Ordered.

That the

faid Order be fent to the Council for their Concurrence there-

unto
Ordered That the two Addreffes to his Majefty be carryed to the Council for their

That they are fairly Tranfcribed according to their Agreement and that they be
them as this Houfe is ready to do. and
As alfo the Addrefs to his Excelly for laying open the Blackwater and Pamunkey
Neck Land
Ordered That fuch Members as are in the houfe of the Committee of Propofitions
and Greivances carrye to the Coimcil the order of this Seffion concerning M' Treafur"

view

defired to figne

paying the Revifors &c

The two Addreffes to his Majefty fairly tranfcribed and alfo the Addrefs for laying
open the Blackwater and Pamunkey neck lands and defire the Council to Signe them
And they being returned M' Beverley reported that they had laid before the Council
the order for M' Treajurer to pay the Severall Allowances &c and aKo the two addreffes
to his Majefty and defired they would pleafe to Signe the Same and acquainted them
the Houfe was ready alfo
And alfoe
The Addrefs to his Excelly for laying open the Pamunkey Neck land and the Land
on the South-fide Blackwater Swamp
M' Wright from the Council returned to the Houfe the Inrolled Bills and the
Ingroffed Bills Sent them for their Pervfall and Examination And alfo the two Addreffes
to his Majeftye Signed by the Members of the Council
A meffage from his Excell*" by M"' Wright

—

M.' Speaker

am commanded by

his Excelly to acquaint this Houfe that if they have anything
Majefts Service or Intereft of this Country to Offer that they do offer it
M' Wright returned from the Council an Addrefs to his Excelly for laying open the
Blackwater and Pamunkey Neck lands Signed by the Members of the Council
I

more

for his

—

A

Motion being made and the queftion put that the Houfe doe forthwith adjoume

In the Negative
Meffage from his Excelly by
Speaker
It paffed

A

M'

M' Wright

am commanded by

his Excelly to acquaint this Houfe That if this Houfe has
Maj'" Service that they now do it, but if they have not, his
Excelly commands the imediate Attendance of this Houfe upon his Excelly in the
Council Chamber and that they bring with them the Inrolled Bills
Ordered That a Meffage be forthwith fent to his Excelly to acquaint him that the
Houfe has fomething to do before the Conclufion of this Seffion which cannot be finifhed
this night
I

any thing to

offer for his

Ordered That

M^

Beverley,

and M' Welburne wait upon

M'

Robin/on,

M'

Harrifon,

M'

Jffojter,

M'

Weftcomb,

and acquaint him accordingly
And they being returned M' Beverley reported they had fo done
And then the Houfe adjourned til to morrow morning feven a Clock
his Excelly

Thurfday

—

—

—
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Thurfday October the

A

WRITTEN
May

it

2'^

1701

Meffage to the Council as followeth

pleafe yo'

Hon"

A Conference with your Hon" concerning Suitable
and a Letter to our Agent and alfo fent an order directing M"^
Treafur to remitt him three hundred pounds Sterl for yo"^ Concurrence to neither of
which an Anfwer is returned, we defire your Hon" to Expedite the fame
A written Meffage to his Excelly as follows
In anfwer to yo"^ Ecells Meffages of Yefterday to this Houfe that if wee had any
thing more for his Majefts Service or the Intereft of this Country wee fhould Offer it
otherwayes to give our imediate attendance on your Excelly with the Inrolled Bills we
take leave to acquaint yo"^ Excelly. that in our proceedings this Seffion upon receipt
of his Majefts Royall Letter of the ninteenth day of January 1701 commxmicated to us
by yo' Excelly for Affifting New York with Nine hundred pounds Sterling and a Quota
of men upon occafion not Exceeding two hundred forty.
Wee have agreed upon an
Agent in behalf of this our Country to reprefent the Cafe to his moft Sacred Majefty
by which meanes we are in good hopes to Satisfye his Majeftye and obviate the like
Grants in the future And for the better carrying on the fame have agreed upon three
hundred pounds Sterling to be put into his hands and Alfo have defired a Conference with the Hon'''^ Council for further Suitable Inftruftions and a Letter to our
faid Agent in behalf of this Country both which laft lye ftil before the Council unanfwered and this houfe thinking them of abfolute Concern for his Majefts and this
Coimtrys Service have alfo now fent a Meffage to the Hon*'^ Council to Expedite thofe
Having

defired

Inftru(5lions

matters
Ordered That

M"

Speaker Signe the faid Meffage
Ordered That fuch Members of the Committee of Propoficons and Greivances as
are in the Houfe forthwith carrye to his Excelly the Meffage to his Excelly and to the
Council, the meffage to the Council.
And they being returned M" Beverley reported that they had delivered to his Excelly
the Meffage to his Excelly and to the Council the meffage to the Council
Refolved and accordingly Ordered

That

be concluded without finifhing the Severall matters
Junior Elecfted our Agent this Houfe doth
defire the Hon''''^ William Byrd Efq' that he will be pleafed to tranfmitt to the faid Agent
the two Addreffes to the King Signed by the Members of the Council and this Houfe
And alfo a Copy of the proceedings this Seffion and of the Affembly in 1693 and of the
Affembly 1695 which relate to the Addrefs Stateing the Cafe between this Government and New York. All which M' William Randolph the Clerk of this Houfe is required
to give him Copies of
And that the faid William Byrd Efq' will be pleafed to write
to the faid Agent to do what in him lyes to fave the Kings Difpleafure until this Country
be further heard And alfo promife the faid Agent that this Houfe will be accountable
to him for all his Difburfements and for a Suitable Reward for his Service in this Affaire
Then the Severall Members in the Houfe Signed the Addrefs to his Majefty about
the Agent and the Addrefs to his Majefty for reprefenting the Cafe between this Government and New York and the Addrefs to his Excelly for laying open Blackwater and
in cafe this Seffion

defigned by this Houfe for

M' William Byrd

—

Pamunkey Neck lands

A

Meffage in writing from his Excelly by M' Wright
Genii of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
In anfwer to yo' Meffage to me this day concerning three hundred pounds Sterling
to be put into the hands of your Agent. I referr you to my Speech of the twenty Seventh
Inf' and the Propofalls then given to the Hon""'^ M' Speaker and my two Propofitions
for raifing of money for Severall Ufes One of which was to pay yo' Agent, All which you
refufed and you have fince denyed to reimburfe the Hon''''' M' Auditor Byrd the Sume
of One hundred forty Six pounds eight Shillings and three pence Sterling for Severall
Difburfements

M' Speaker and

—
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Difburfements by him

made and

the

Sume

of Sixty three

pounds

Sterling for the pur-

chafe of Sixty three Acres of Land &c therefore I carmot apprehend how you can refonably Expe(5l that I fhould give my Confent for the Sume of Three htmdred pounds
Sterling to be paid to your Agent the fame being a third part of what his Majefts Royall

/ i propofes to be fent to the Govemour of New York
and as for any further Inftrudtions being given him than what is contained in the Addrefs
which confifts of Negatives I referr you to what I fent you Yefterday concerning them.
I can in no wayes agree with you that it is of abfolute Concern for his Majefts and
this Coimtrys Service that you imploy an Agent that is to have fuch a large gratuity for
deHvering fuch an Addrefs to his moft Sacred Majefty which may be fent either to
the Right Hon'''' James Vernon Efq' his Majefts Principall Secretary of State or to the
R' Hon''''' the Lords Commit" of Trade and Plantations but if you will have an Agent
to deliver the faid Addrefs you muft Petition his moft Sacred Majeftye to know how
he fhall be paid
If you have nothing more to offer then I command this Houfe imediately to attend
upon me in Council in the Council Chamber and to bring the Roll of Bills you have
Letter of the ninteenth /anMary 1 700

p'pared, for

them

to be Signed

by
Fr Nicholfon

The Houfe having nothing more to offer this Houfe went imediately to attend
Excelly in the Council Chamber and carry ed with them thofe Inrolled Bills viz'

A

Bill intituled

an

Ad giving further diredions

in building the Capitoll

his

& for building

a Publick prifon

A

Bill intituled

and Slaves

A
A
bounds

continuing the

until the twenty fifth of

Bill intituled

Bill intituled

an
an

Ad

December

laying Impoficons

upon

liqors Servants

170J.

Ad for dividing King & Queen County and
Ad for quieting the poffeffion of Severall perfons feated

of the land laid out for the

And aKo

&

Ad

an

Pamunkey Indians

—

within the

the Addrefs of the Cotmcil and this Houfe for laying open the Blackwater

Pamunkey neck land

—

JOURNAL
OF THE

House

of Burgesses
AT A

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Begun

at his Majeftys

Mary
fifth

Royal College of William and

adjoining to the City of

day of December

in

William/burgh the

the twelfth yeare of the

Reigne of our Sovereigne Lord William the third
of England Scotland ffrance

Defender of the

faith

Sc'^:

and Ireland King
Annoq^ Domini y'^oo and

thence continued by Several prorogations to the
thirteenth day of

May 1702

in

the fourteenth

yeare of his Majeftys Reigne

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
MCMXIII.

JOURNALL
of

House

th<

of Burgesses

Wednefday May

the

13*?^

1702

MR

Speaker and twenty five Burgeffes being Mett in the houfe, a letter from
William Randolph Clerk of the houfe Signifying his difability to attend
the Service of the houfe at prefent was read and the fame was admitted
for an Excufe
A Meffage from his Exce^y by M' Robert/on
M' Speaker and Gent: oj the houfe of Burgeffes
His Excellency commands the imediate attendance of this houfe upon him in the
Council Chamber
And accordingly the houfe went to attend his Excel^y
And being returned M" Speaker acquainted the houfe that his Excell"'*' was pleafed
to make a Short Speech and to give him a reprefentation of the Com''' for revifal of
the Lawes to the Geiill Affembly, that having had a Copy of the faid Speech given him
alfo, for fear of a Miftake in the reporting, he would read the fame and thereupon M'
Speaker read his Excel'=>'' Speech and after it the reprefentation of the Com'" for Revifall
of the Lawes and his Excel'^y* Speech was as followeth
Gentlemen
I herewith give the hon'''' your Speaker a Reprefentation from the Com'" appointed
to revife the Lawes; and the Right hon*"'* the Lords Com" for Trade and plantations
having by feveral Letters to me recommended the difpatch of the Revifal of the Lawes
of this his Majeft^ Colony and Dominion of Virginia, I hope you will take care that
the fame may be finifhed this Seffion
To avoide any mifunderftanding, I have not caufed any Writts to be iffued for
Eledlion of Burgeffes for the new County of King William, nor in the roome of thofe
members of your houfe who, (I underftand) are dead fince the laft Seffion, but I recommend to you to come to fome Speedy Refolution therein
Gentlemen
The reafon why I dont Speake to you about Several other matters for his Majesties and this Countrys intereft and Service is becaufe, there are but three of his Majeftys
hon'''' Council here, but within a day or two I hope in God there will be more
:

ffr: Nicholfon
Ordered That the faid Speech and Reprefentation do lye upon the Table
And then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clocke

Thurfday

AMOTIONoverbeing

May

the

made by a member

14*!^

1702

of the houfe

and the houfe thereupon

called

Ordered That a Meffage be forthwith Sent to his Excell'^'' to defire him
new Writt for the Elecftion of a Burgefs to ferve in this Affem-

to iffue out a

bly for

King and Queen County

in the

roome

of

M' William Gough Dec*
And

(338)
And

alfo to iffue out

a new Writt for the Eledlion of a Burgefs to Serv^e in this

New Kent County in the roome of M' Gideon Macon Dec*
Affembly
And alfo to iffue out a New Writt for the Ele6tion of a Burgefs to Serve in this
Affembly for princefs Anne County in the Roome of M"' John Thorowgood Dec"*
And alfo to iffue out a Writt for the Election of two Burgeffes to ferve in this Affemfor

bly for King William

Covmty

M'

Corhin,

Ordered That

M'

Ballard,

M'

Armiftead, and

M'

Sullivant Carry the

Meffage
they being returned M' Corhin reported that they had delivered the faid
Meffage to his Excel"
A Meffage from his Excel""'' by M' Robert/on in Writeing Viz'
faid

And

By

his Excellency

M'

Speaker and Gentl: oj the houfe of Burgeffes
I fend you the proceedings of my Selfe and his Majeftys hon''"'" Council aboute
the Imbargo, as Itkewife a letter from the hon*"'^ the Secretary to the Lord high Admiral
of England concerning fome men of Warr ordered here, alfo part of a letter from the
hon'''^ John Povy Efq' one of the Clerks of his Majeftys moft hon*'"'^ privy Coimcil,
with the copy of part of a letter from M' Micajah Perry Thomas Lane and Richard
Perry and another from M' Thomas Corbin, an original letter from the faid M' Perry
and fotu- other letters concerning the Convoy, as likewife the Depofition of John

Tanner &c

And

I

:

men

Warr being at Sea.
herewith fend you a Copy of one
of the

Inftru(5lions to

of

of their Excel"^"^ the Lords Juftices their

me concerning Imbargoes
Recommend to you, Gentlemen

of the Houfe of Burgeffes, not
your opinion concerning this prefent Imbargo, but aKo about Imbargoes in
what will be moft for his Majeftys and the Countrys Intereft and Service
and whether you think it proper to fend for fome Captaines and Commanders
that they may be difcourfed on that matter And I hope in God wee fhall all
Some Rvdes and orders to anfwer the ends thereof
I

therefore

:

ffr

And
And

only for
General,
therein,

of Ships

agree in

Nicholfon

the faid Meffage was read at the Table
alfo the feveral letters and papers which were brought into the houfe with

the fame and are therein mentioned
Ordered That the faid Meffage and papers be taken into Confideration to morrow

aftemoone

And

then the houfe adjourned

Fry day

A

MESSAGE

in

til

to

morrow morning nine a Clocke

May

the

15*!'

1702

Writeing from his Exce^y and the Council by

M^

Robertfon

Viz'

By

his Excell'"

and

the hon^''

Council

M' Speaker and Gent of the houfe of Burgeffes
Whereas by an Adl of Affembly made the 23'' day of September 1667 it is provided
that in time of warr or Danger, all Ships and Veffels fhaU ride in fuch places as the
Govemour fhall direcft, and in Regard by all the Advices lately received from England
His ExceP*' and the hon"*''
it is Expefted that a Warr will very Speedily be declared.
Council propofe to the Houfe of Burgeffes, and defire their opinion whether it will
not be convenient for preventing any Surprize from an Enemy that all Ships and Veffels
within this Dominion be ordered to ride at thefe following places viz' all Ships and
Veffels in the upper DiftricSl of James River to ride above Sandy Point. And in the
Lower Diftridt of James River, in Elizabeth River above the Towne, in Nanfemond
River above the place where the ffort was, in Pagan Creek as far as they can conveniently go up the faid Creek and in Warwick River above Sandy point
The

^

i

(339)
The Ships &c

York River above Kings Creek, and in the Rivers in Mopjack
bay as high as they can conveniently go
In Rappahannock River above the place where the ffort was in Currotomen River,
or up Rappahannock River as high as they can conveniently go, and in piankeiank
in

as high as they can conveniently go.

In Potomack River in Yocomaco and lower Machotacks as high as they can Ride
and as high as Appamatox Creek
And on the Eaftem Shore at the Ufual places as high as they can conveniently go
And Whereas by an A61 of Affembly made the 25"" Day of September 1672 it is
provided that in time of Warr no ^fon or ^fons fhall go on board any Ship or Veffel
comeing into this her Majeftys Colony either in Sloope Boat or Cannoe before the faid
fhip or Veffel hath Sent a Shore and thereby made knowne what they are, upon certaine penaltys and forfeitures therein prefcribed, His Excellency and the hon'''' Council
do further propofe to the Confideration of this houfe whether it be not proper at this
Jun(ffcure to Enforce the Execution and obfervance of the fame
And whereas mafters of Ships comeing into this Colony do frequently publifh
news upon very Slender foundations, which Several times tend much to the difquieting
the minds of his Majeftys Subjects, It is alfo propofed to the Confideration of this
houfe whether it is not highly neceffary for preventing the publication and Spreading
of falfe news that it be Ena6ted by a Law, that all Commanders of Ships or Veffels
fhall immediately upon his or their arrival, and before publifhing any Extraordinary
news deliver all papers relateing thereto to the CoUedlor or Naval officer of the DiftriA
where he arives, and the faid Colleftor and Naval officer to be impowered to take the
Oath of the faid Matter upon fuch news, and fend an Account thereof together with
the Mafter or perfon giving fuch account, immediately to the Govemour or Commander
in chiefe for the time being: And that all poffible care may be taken for the Speedy
forming and paffmg fuch an Adt
By order of his Ex*^*" and the hon''''' Council
Wil Robertfon CI Gen Aff^'^
And the faid Meffage being read at the Table
Rejolved That the houfe do forthwith proceed to the Confideration of the fame
and after fome time Spent therein
Rejolved.
That it is the opinion of this houfe That at this time it is convenient
that every Ship and Veffel within this Dominion be ordered to ride at fome of the fol-

lowing places Viz'
In James River as high up the River as James City
In Elizabeth River as high up the River as the Towne.
In Nanzemond River above the place where the Fort was.
In Pagon Creek as farr up as the Creek will admit with convenience.
In Warwick River above Sandy point
In Hampton River as high up the River as the

Towne Point

In York River above Kings Creek

In

all

the Rivers in Mobjack bay as high up as Each River will admit with conven-

ience

In Rappahannock River as high up as the River will admit with convenience
In Corotomen River above the place where the Fort was
In Pieanketank River as high up as the River will admit with convenience
In Potomack River as high up the River as Appamatux Creek
In Yoacomico and lower Machotacks as high up as thofe places will admit with

convenience
In
will

all

the ufual places

upon the Eaftem Shore as high up as the RefpeAive places

admit with convenience

the opinion of this houfe That there is noe neceffity at this time
Execution and obfervance of the laft Claufe of an A(5l made at a
Grand Affembly holden at James City by prorogation from the twentieth of 7"^" 1761
Rejolved

That

it is

for Enforcing the

to

s
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to the fourteenth of September 1762' intituled an

Ad for

Defence of the Country, wherein
fhall go on board any ShiporVeffel until

provided that in time of Warr no ^fon
fuch Ship or Veffel hath Sent on Shore and it fhall be Knowne what fhe is
Refolved That a bill be prepared upon his Excel'=»'' and the Councils laft propofition
in their Meffage of this day for preventing the publication and fpreading of falfe newes

it is

Ordered That Copys of the faid Refolutions of this houfe be fent to his Excel''^
and the Council in anfwer to their aforefaid Meffage of this day
A Meffage in Writeing from his Exce^>' and the Council by M' Robertfon
By his Excel"^ and the hon'''' Council
M' Speaker and Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgefs
Wheras by reafon of the greate Diftance of this Colony and Dominion of Virginia
from our Mother Kingdom of England, there may happen to be a confiderable Space
of time between the Death or Demife of the King or Queen for the time being and the
Proclamation of his or her Succeffor, in this Country for preventing the many mif chief
and inconveniencys which may happen dureing the faid Interval, It is propofed that all
Adts, Deeds, or Sentences of the Govemour Lievtenant Govemour, or Commander
in Chiefe in this Colony for the time being, which he might lawfully do, Sign, or pafs
by his Commiffion dureing the life of the King or Queen for the time being, fhall be
valid to all Intents and purpofes in Law, after the Death of the faid King or Queen,
and until the faid death is by proclamation publickly notified in this Country. As
alfo all Adls of the Council Juftices of the peace, and all other officers civil and Military
within this Colony which are done after the Death of the King or Queen for the time
being, and before the notification thereof by the Govemm' in this Colony, fhall be
valid to all intents and purpofes as if the faid King or Queen were aftually alive. And
that all Treafons Rebellions, and all other Crimes whatfoever committed during the
faid time fhall be punifhable to all Intents as if the King or Queen had been adlually
alive at the time of the Commiffion thereof, And aKo that it fhall be in the power of
the Govemour &c for the time being with advice and confent of the Council of State
Months,
to continue the Genii Affembly that fhall then happen to be Sitting for
and no longer, after the notification of the faid Death or Demife or to prorogue or
:

:

Diffolve the

f

ame fooner if he

fhall think

Provided always that nothing contained

fitt.

in the premiff es be interpreted to Limit the Govemour Lievtennant Govemovir or Commander in chiefe for the time being in the Execution of my [any] Inftru6lions he fall

receive from the Succeeding

By

King or Queen

Affembly fooner then by
Order of his Excellency & y"^

of the faid

this

relateing to the prorogation or Diffolution

Adl

hon'''^

is

allowed

Council

Will Robertfon CI: Gen" Affembly
His Excell^'" and the Councils faid Meffage being read and the fame appearing
to be a propofition
Ordered That the faid propofition do ly upon the Table for the ^ufal of the members
of the houfe

Then

the houfe according to order Yefterday proceeded to the Confideration of

Meffage touching Imbargoes, and after fome time Spent therein
Refolved That the faid Meffage be anfwered in Writeing as foUoweth Viz'

his Excel'''"

May

it pleafe your Excel'"
In anfwer to your Excel '''^ Meffage Yefterday for the opinion of this houfe concerning the prefent Imbargoe and Imbargoes in Genii: Wee take leave to reprefent

that

we have

Serioufly confidered the feveral Letters

and papers fent to

this

houfe

with the faid Meffage and ^ticularly their Excels >' the Lords Juftices irvftrudlions
to your Excel'"'' of the 13"' of September 1698 for the better Security of Merchants Ships

retume home, from all which we are of Opinion that confidering the advices
England
of the greate probability of a Speedy warr, and that Convoys may be
from
dayly expedled for the Ships here, the prefent Imbargoe is Juftly and prudently grounded
and

in their

I.

Hening,

This fhould be "from the twentieth of September 1671 to the twenty-fourth of September 1672."
II,

293.

See

f
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and may be fo continued for thofe Convoys and wee doubt not but in all cafes of Danger
due care will be taken in England to give timely diredlions to this Government according
to the neceffity of the Occafion, in regard their

Ex'^>'« the Lords Juftices are pleafed to
conclude their Inftrucftions in this matter in thefe words Viz' "And in cafe of other Danger
you are to Expedt Direcflions from hence what precaution fhall be neceffary for their

Security

M' Speaker Signe the faid Meffage
M^ Leigh, M' Beverley, M' fafter, M' Barber, M' Applewaite, M'
M' Marrable, M' Weftcomb M' Cocke and M' Thacker forthwith cary

Ordered That

Ordered That

William Gary,

to his Exce^>' the faid Meffage to his Exce^^

and to

his Excel'^y

and Covmcil the Copys

of the Refolutions of the houfe according to the Order of this day.

and they being returned M' Leigh reported they had delivered the

faid Meffages

according to the Directions of the houfe

A

M'

Robert Beverley (a

member of

the houfe) and other papers relateing
thereto were read the fame fetting forth that to a Court held for James City County
Petition of

the 14"" day of January 1700 / 1 for laying of that Coimty Levy he did as Burgefs for
James City make his Claime for the Allowance given him by Law &c: and upon the
faid Courts refufal to give him Such allowance, he prayeth the Confideration of this

houfe &c:
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Petition and papers relateing thereunto
be referred until Munday next

And

then the houfe adjourned

til

Saturday
being made
AMOTION
Councils Meffage

to

morrow morning nine a Clock

May

i6'^
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that the propofition contained in his Exce^^' and the

to this houfe Yefterday be taken into Confideration this

morning
Refolved

That the houfe do forthwith proceed to the Confideration of
and thereupon the fame was read and

the propofition contained in the faid Meffage

fome time fpent therein.
Refolved That a bill be prepared upon the propofition contained in the faid Meffage
Ordered That a Selecft Com'*'' be appointed to prepare and bring in the faid bill,
and accordingly a Com"=' was appointed viz'

after

M'
M'

A

Leigh
Beverley

Com"'"' for Eledlions

lA'

fafter

M'

Harrifon

M' Corbin
M' Bland
and priviledges
M" Gawin Corbin Chairman
M' Cook

M' jffox

Ordered That M' Miles Cary Jun' be Clerk of the faid Com'" and give his Attendance accordingly
Ordered That Richard Morris John Remington John Hix and Anthony Evans be
continued doorkeepers to the houfe this Seffion and that they give their refpeftive
attendance accordingly
The orders of the houfe for laft Seffions being read at the Table
Refolved That the houfe do approve of the fame and that they fhall continue orders
for this Seffion

Ordered That the faid Orders ly conftantly upon the Table for every

members

^ufal as occafion
Ordered That the houfe be called over as often as fhall be thought convenient
and that thofe members who fhall be wanting in their Duty of Attendance be lyable
to the Cenfure of the houfe
Refolved

(
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)

and accordingly ordered That it be a Standing rule of this houfe that
members
with the Speaker fhall be a Sufficient number to adjoume
fifteen
A Committee for publick Claimes
M' Miles Cary Chairman
M' Edward Mofely
M' Richard Bland
M' Thomas Cocke
M' Jojeph fafter
M" Thomas Edmondjon
M' Thomas Milner
M' Edwin Thacker
M' Henry Applewaite
Ordered That M' Miles Cary Jun' be Clerk of this Com'" and give his Attendance
Refolved

accordingly

A Com'"

for propofitions

&

Grievances
Leigh Chairman
M' William Cary
M^ Nathaniel Harrifon

M' William
M' Robert Beverly
M' Gawin Corbin
M.'

M' Thomas Ballard
M' Mordica Cooke

William Wilfon

M' Thomas Baker

A

Motion being

made

M' James Weftcomb
M' Miles Cary

for leave to

to goe into the

Country to

Vifit

a ffriend who is very fick
Leave was accordingly given him
Ordered That M"^ Miles Cary attend the Service of the houfe againe on Munday
morning next
Ordered That the Com"'*^' have power to adjoume themfelves de die in diem and
to Send for ^fons records Journals and other papers they fhall from time to time have
occafion of
Refolved and accordingly ordered That all propofitions Grievances and publick
Claimes be brought into the houfe on Munday the twenty fifth of this Inftant at lateft
or not to be received into this Seffions of Affembly without ^ticular leave of the houfe
Ordered That the Clerk of the houfe publifh the lateft time fet by the houfe for
receiving propofitions Grievances and publick Claimes dureing this Seffion by fetting
up a faire Copy of the Refolve of the houfe made in that behalfe at the doore of the

houfe
Ordered That the Committee of propofitions and Grievances infpec5l the Journal
of the laft Seffions of Affembly and report to the houfe what they find neceffary to be
taken into Confideration this Seffions.
Ordered That the Com'" for pubHck Claimes infpedl the report of the Com'"
Seffion of Affembly and report to the houfe what they find neceffary to be
laft
the
further confidered this Seffion

and accordingly ordered
That all Petitions propofitions and Grievances direcSted for the laft
Affembly and not then confidered be admitted to the Confideration of this
Several publick Claimes from the Coiuitys of
Refolved

York

Seffion of
Seffion.

Charles City

King and Queen
Northumberland
And
Henrico
Surry
were prefented to the houfe and referred to the Confideration of the Com'" for publick
Claimes to Examine the Subject matter thereof and report the fame with their opinions
therein to the houfe
A Meffage in Writeing from his Exce^^ and Council by M' Robertfon
By his Excel'> and the hon'''' Council
The houfe of Burgeffes having by their Meffage to his Excel'' > of yefterday date
given their opinion that Confidering the advices from England of the great probability
of A Speedy Warr, and that Convoys may be dayly expedled for the Ships here) the
prefent Imbargo is Juftly and prudently grounded, and that the fame may be fo conJames City

tinued
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And forafmuch as it is often found that feveral Mafters
do after Such Imbargoes are laide, and in contempt thereof, run
away from this Colony to the great Danger of the Ships and Veffels lying here, in cafe
fuch Ship or Veffel fo running away fhould happen to be taken by an Enemy, whereby
the State and Condition of this Country may be dif covered. And whereas fuch dangerous
tinued for thofe Convoys;

and

of Ships

Veffels,

pradlices can not be prevented, either

by the man

of

Warr attending

here,

by reafon

which gives them an op^tunity to pafs by in the night time
without being difcovered, nor by the Collectors and Naval officers in regard there is
no law to reftraine the fame. And if the faid Ships fhould happen to Efcape being
taken, yet their running away gives them confiderable advantages in the Sale of their
loading, over others who are obedient to the Orders of the Government, to the great
encouragement of fuch evil praAices and difcouragement of faire Traders
His Excellency and the hon''''" Council do therefore propofe to this houfe that a
Bill be brought in, to prevent any Ship or Veffel running away after Imbargoes are
laide, Enacfting that all mafters of Ships and Veffels fhall be obliged to give bond imder
a certaine penalty, not to depart this Colony dureing the continuance of any Imbargo,
and alfo to obferve and follow Such rules and diredlions as fhall be thought neceffary
to be given at the makeing up of Fleets.
of the largenefs of the Bay,

By

order of his Excel'^y

&

the hon*"'' Council

Will Robertfon CI:
Ordered That the faid Meffage do lye upon the Table

Gen"

Aff'''-

Robertfon brought into the houfe A Petition of M' Chichely Corbin Thacker
Ufual allowance as Clerk of the Secretarys office, referred from the Council
to this houfe
A Petition of M' Chichely Corbin Thacker Gierke of the Secretarys office for allowance for Writeing four himdred and nine Military Commiffions refer'' from the Covmcil
to this houfe
Which being Severally read.
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Several petitions be referred to the
Committee for publick Claimes to report their opinions therein
And alfo the Grievance of Charles City County concerning Courts being held on
the North Side the River, and the divifion of the County &c referred from the Council
to the confideration of this houfe which being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Grievance be referred to the Com"'
of Proportions and Grievances to report their opinion therein
The Grievances of Several Inhabitants of James City County and the Grievances
of Several Inhabitants of Henrico Covmty were prefented to the houfe and being Sever-

AKo M'

for his

:

ally read

Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Grievances be referred to the
and Grievances to report their opinion therein

Com'"

of Propofitions

A

Petition of
allowance of 220"*

M"
of

James City Covmty Court
being prefented to the houfe and read

Chicheley Corbin Thacker Clerk of

Tobacco

for ffees

for

Ordered That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the Com'"
for publick Claimes to Examine the Subjedl matter thereof and report the fame with
their opinion therein to the houfe

M'

Leigh from the Com"''^ to

upon the proportion contained

whom

it

was referred to prepare and bring in a bill
and the Councils Meffage to the houfe

in his Excel'^>'=

—

reported that they had prepared the faid Bill being Intituled a Bill for the
Affemblys in cafe of the Death or Demife
Continuing meeting and Sitting of Genii
of his Majefty his heirs and Succeffors and he prefented the faid Bill at the Table which
was read the firft time and after a fmall Debate
Ordered That the faid Bill have a fecond reading on Munday morning next at Eleven

yefterday

:

a Clocke

And

then the houfe adjourned

til

Munday Morning

nine a Clocke

Munday

..
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Munday May
being made that
AMOTIONhoufe
on Saturday
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the meffage from his Exce^y and Council to his

laft

[this]

the

and the propofition therein Contained be taken

into Confideration this morning

Refolved That the houfe do forthwith proceed to the Confideration of
the faid Meffage and propofition and thereupon the fame was read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Meffage and propofition therein con-

tained be referred to the

Committee

of Grievances

and proportions

to report their

opinion therein

A Bill for the continuing meeting and
Death or Demife of his Majef tie his heirs
and Succeffors being read a Second time, and fome Amendments agreed upon and made
at the Table therein which were twice read
Ordered That the faid Bill be Ingroffed with the Amendments and read a third time
Then a Debate arifeing and the Queftion put That the faid bill be read a third
Then according

Sitting of Genii

:

to order of Saturday laft,

Af femblys

in cafe of the

—

time in the afternoon
Refolved in the affirmative

Then according to order oi jffryday laft a Petition of M"' Robert Beverley (a member
and other papers relateing thereto were againe read, the faid Petition
Seting forth that to a Court held for James City Coimty the 14"" day of January
1 700 / 1 for laying of that County Levy he did as Burgefs for James City make his Claime
and upon the Courts Ref uf al to give him fuch
for the allowance given him by Law &c

of this houfe)

:

allowance he prayeth the Confideration of the houfe and then the houfe proceeded to
the Irfiediate Confideration of the faid Petition and other papers relateing thereto,
and being in Debate concerning the fame was informed that M' Robert/on attended

Doore with a Meffage
Ordered That the Debate be adjourned to receive the Meffage
Then M"^ Robert/on brought into the houfe a Meffage in Writeing from his Excel^''

at the

and the Council

Viz'

By

his Excellency

and

the hon^'' Council

%

M' Speaker and Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgef'
Whereas great Complaints are dayly made by the Captaines of his Majeftys Ships
of Warr comeing into this Colony as well as by the Mafters of Merchants Ships, that
their Seamen do frequently defert and run away from their faid Ships, to the great
prejudice of his Majeftys Service, and ruin of Trade, and that the faid Seamen are
encouraged to do fo, by the reception they find amongft the Inhabitants who harbour
and Entertaine them, employ them in their owne Service, conceale them when Search
is made for them, and often times further their Ef capes into the Neighbouring Colonys
1.
It is therefore propofed, that fome Speedy and eflfedtual care be taken to
reftraine Seamen belonging to men of Warr or Merchants Ships from deferting their
Service.

That a Severe penalty be laid upon fuch ^fons as fhall harbour, entertaine, or
conceal any of the faid Seamen, or aid or Affift them in their running away.
And becaufe the Original of Such evil pra(5tices doth frequently proceed from the
entertainment they receive at Ordinarys where they Spend there money and get
in debt and are often times alfo encouraged to Steale to Satisfy the faid Ordinary
Keepers for the fame. That therefore an Effedtual Reftraint be laid upon all Ordinary
Keepers from entertaining, habouring, or trading with fuch Seamen
2

coaf ts

And whereas dureing the time of Warr, Enemys Ships hovering about thefe
may fend fome of their Crew on Shoare to Spy out the Condition of this Country,

That therefore no Seamen be Suffered to travel, but fuch as can give a good Account
of themf elves and their bufinefs, and that care be taken to feize all perfons whatfoever
whofe carryage and deportment fhall give Juft ground of Sufpicion
That all mafters of Ships or Vef fels who in their Voyage to this Country fhall
3
take up any men at Sea belonging to any Ships foundered or caft away fhall be obliged
imediately

|
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imediately upon their Arrival to deliver fuch men to the Captaine or Commander of
Man of Warr attending this Colony, or to the Colledor or Naval officer of the
Dif tri(5l where they arive who are to be impowered to Secure and Send the faid men on

the

board of the faid man of Warr. and alfo that all Seamen difcharged out of any Merchant
Ship comeing into this Country, fhall by the mafter or Commander be delivered unto
the Colle(5lor or

the

man

of

Naval

officer of the

Warr attending

Dif trid; where they ly in order to be fent on board

here

Captaine James Moodie Commander of his Majeftys Ship the Southampton
4.
having with great Charge and trouble fitted up a place neare point Comfort in James
River for careening his Majeftys Ships of Warr and aKo Merchants Ships who fhall

come

in here;

It is therefore

recommended

to the Right Worfhipful the houfe of BurPropofals of the faid Captaine James Moodie herewith Sent, for keeping
up and preferring the fame be taken into confideration The faid Careening place being
geffes, that the

:

very ufefull and neceffary as well for his Majeftys Ships of Warr as for Merchants
Ships.

By

order of his Excel'^y and the hon'''^ Council
Will Rohertfon CI Genii: Affembly

And aKo fome

propofals from Cap'

Moody Commander

of his Majeftys Ship the
Southampton concerning a place for Careening of Ships; and apprehending Such
Seamen as fhall defert his Majefties Service &c:
And haveing delivered the fame withdrew
Then the houfe refumed the adjourned debate concerning the Petition of M'

member

and other papers relateing thereto, touching
his Claime for the Allowance given him by Law as a Burgefs for James City &c: and
after a long Debate and Several Queftions put
Refolved that it is the opinion of this houfe That the James City Burgefs ought to
be paid by thofe ffreeholders of the faid City and parts adjacent which have a Right
Robert Beverley (a

of the houfe)

to vote

And

then the houfe adjourned

til

three a Clocke in the aftemoone

Poft Meridiem

A

Meffage in Writeing by his

By
M' Speaker and

Gent:

and the Council by M' Robertfon
and the Council

Excel"^''

his Excel'^

of the houfe of Burgef'

His Excel''*' and the hon'^'"' Council underftanding that a Bill is prepared by the
Com'^= appointed for Revifal of the Lawes for the better difpatch of publick Letters
and there being at this time more then ordinary occafion that Such a Bill fhould be
Speedily paft in regard of the prefent Difficulty of Sending Expreffes upon any Emer-

gency do take this opertunity to put the Houfe of Burgeffes in mind thereof that the
faid Bill may be taken into Confideration in the firft place.
And whereas in time of Warr it is abfolutely neceffary that fome method be Setled
for keeping a conftant and frequent Correfpondence between this his Majeftys Colony

and the Governments to the Norward for giveing and receiving Intelligence of any
Danger threatnrng us or them It is propofed that a Poft be Setled, or fuch other Method
be taken as fhall be deemed moft convenient for conveying letters and Expreffes from
hence to Phyladelphia, from which place Letters are Conveyed by the Common Poft
every week to and from New York and B ofton, whereby timely notice may be had of
any Invafion or Attempt made in thofe parts
By order of his Excel'''' and the hon'''^ Council
Will Robertfon CI: Gen" Affembly
Several Claimes from the Countys of
York &
Middlefex
were prefented to the houfe and referred to the Confideration of the Committee for
Publick Claimes to Examine the Subje(5l matter thereof and report the fame with their
opinion therein to the houfe

A
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A

Petition of William Randolph Clerk of the honfe of Burgeffes praying his Ufual

Allowance of three thoufand two hiindred Pounds of Tobacco for Copys of the Lawes
Journals and Duplicates thereof delivered to his Excellency to be fent to his Majefty
&c and alfo for allowance for a Copy of a Journal and Copys of other papers delivered
the hon'''^ William Byrd Efq"^ to be fent to the Agent &c: being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Petition be referred to the Com'" for
:

PubHck Claimes to report their opinion therein
Then according to the order of the Day an Ingroffed
continuing meeting and

Bill Intituled an Ad, for
Death or demife of his Majefty

ofGen"Affemblys
and Succeffors being read the third time
Refolved That the faid Bill do pafs
Ordered That M^ Gary, M' Barber, M' Wilfon, M' jffitzhugh, M' Milner, M' Wynn
M' ffox, M' Weftcomb, M' Giles, and M' Catlett forthwith Carry the faid Bill to the
Council and defire their Concurrence thereto
And they being returned M"^ Gary reported they had delivered the faid Bill to the
Council and defired their Concurrence thereto
Then the Meffage from his Excellency and Council, and aKo fome propopals from
Cap' Moody Commander of his Majeftys Ship the Southampton, concerning a place
for Careening of Ships and apprehending fuch Seamen as fhall defert his Majeftys
Service &c brought into the houf e this morning was read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Meffage and propofals be referred to
the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to report their opinions therein
Then the Meffage from his Excel'^^' and the Council brought into the houfe this
afternoon was read and a Debate thereupon arifeing
The Queftion was put
That the Bill which the Com'^" for revifal of the Lawes hath prepared concerning
in cafe of the

Sitting

his heirs

:

difpatch of Publick Expreffes fhall be brought into the houfe before the reprefentation

taken into confideration
And it paffed in the Negative
Ordered That the confideration of the laft proportion in the faid Meffage concerning
a Poft to be Setled or fuch other Method to be taken as fhall be deemed moft convenient
for conveying letters and Expreffes from hence to Philadelphia &c: be referred to the
Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to report their opinions therein
Then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clocke

of the faid Com'^^

is

Tuefday

A

May

the
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PETITION

of M^ Robert Beverly (a member of the houfe) Shewing that by a
vote of this houfe Yefterday the Burgefs for James City ought to be paid
by thofe ffreeholders of the faid City and parts adjacent which have a Right

to vote

and flforafmuch as there

is

no Law

he prayes that he may be admitted to bring in a
with his pay being read
The Queftion was put

That the Petitioner M' Robert Beverley

hitherto, to levy

Bill for

fhall

Such Charges,

Chargeing the faid ffreeholders

have leave to bring

in a Bill

Paft in the Negative

Ordered That the faid Petition be rejected

A Petition of William Randolph Jun' Setting forth That the Place of Clerk to the
Com''^ of propofitions and Grievances is become vacant and praying to be admitted
to the fame
A Petition of M' Thomas Holt Setting forth that M' Jones late Clerk to the Committee of propofitions and Greivances had declined to officiate the faid place and praying to be admitted to the fame, and

A
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A

Petition of M-^ Orlando Jones Shewing there

is a vacancy in the Office of Clerk
and Grievances and praying to be admitted to the faid office Were fever-

of propofitions
ally read

Refolved That William Randolph Jun' be Clerk of the Committee of propofitions
and Greivances and
Ordered That he give his Attendance accordingly
Certaine Claimes from New Kent County were prefented to the houfe and referred
to the Confideration of the Committee for Publick Claimes to Examine the Subjedt
matter thereof and report their opinion therein
Ordered That M^ William Tayloe be added to the Com'" for Publick Claimes
And then the houfe adjourned til two a Clocke in the aftemoone

Poft Meridiem.

An Ingroffed Bill intituled an Ad jor continuing meeting and Sitting of Genii:
Affemblys in cafe of the Death or Demife of his Majefty his heirs and Succeffors being
returned from the Council by M"^ Rohertfon and with it propofeals of Several Amendments to be made therein which if the houfe fhould agree to the Council would agree
to the Bill.

The

faid

Amendments were read

three times

and agreed

to

by the houfe and

incerted in the Bill accordingly

Ordered That the ^fons that carryed the faid Bill to the Council do forthwith
carry back the fame to the Council for their view that the Amendments are made
therein according to their proportion

And

they being returned

M' Gary

reported that they had delivered the faid Bill

to the Council

M' Wynne moveing

for leave to goe to his

owne houfe

in the

Country upon very

urgent Occafions leave was given him accordingly.
Ordered That he attend the Service of the houfe againe on Munday next
An Ingroffed Bill intituled an Ad for the Gontinuing meeting and Sitting of General
Affemblys in cafe of the Death or Demife of his Majefty his heirs and Succeffors being
returned from the Council Affented to

Ordered That the Clerk do forthwith inrole the faid Bill in parchment
The Clerk of the houfe prefented the Bill &c inroled in parchment.
Ordered That

M"

Leigh and

M'

Beverley forthwith

Examine the

faid Bill at the

Table

M"

Leigh reported that they had Examined the Bill and that

it

doth agree with

the Ingroffed Bill

A

Meffage from his

Excel-^y

by M' Rohertfon

M' Speaker and

Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes
His Excellency commands the imediate attendance of this houfe upon him in the
Coimcil Chamber and that you bring with you fuch Bills that you have already prepared for his Excellencys Affent
And accordingly the houfe went to attend his Excellency

And

being returned

M'

Speaker acquainted the houfe his Exce^^ was pleafed to

give his Affent to

an Ad for the continuing meeting and Sitting of Genii: Affemblys
in cafe of the Death or Demife of his Majefty his heirs and Succeffors and afterwards
to fay to this effedl that he was very glad the houfe had fo foone agreed upon the Bill
and hoped there would be no other occafion then this for it
Then his Excel^^ recommended the Dif patch of what neceffary buifmefs was before
the houfe for that he dayly Expe6ted the Ships from England upon the Arrival of which
there would be buifmefs Enough for them and us to
And then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clocke

The

Bill intituled

IVednefday
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Claimes from the Countys of

Warwick and
Northumberland

Were prefented
for Publick Claimes to

and referred to the confideration of the Committee
Examine the Subje(5l matter thereof and report the fame with

to the houfe

their opinions therein to the houfe

Ordered That it be referred to the Com"''^ of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare
and bring in a Bill upon his Excel'''" and the Councils laft Propofition in their Meffage
on ffryday laft according to the Refolve of the Houfe for preventing the publication
and Spreading of falfe news
The firft Claufe of his Excel'' >" Speech to the houfe on the thirteenth of this Inftant
and the reprefentation of the Com"' appointed to revife the Lawes were read and after
a Debate
Refolved That It is the opinion of this houfe That it is not convenient to proceed
upon the Revifal of the Lawes this Seffion
Then a motion being made that the houfe take into confideration the meffage
from his Excel"'' and Council on Munday laft That the Bill which the Com'" for Revifal
of the Lawes hath prepared concerning dif patch of Pubhck Expreffes &c: fhall be
brought into the houfe and a Debate thereupon arifeing
The Queftion was put
That there is no neceffity at this time to make a Law for Settlement of fferrys and

Payment

of Publick Expreffes

Refolved.

In the Affirmative

Several Meffages in Writeing from his Excel"'' by

By

M'

Robert/on

viz'

his Excellency

M'

Speaker and Gent: of the houfe of Burgeffes.
Whereas the Adl made laft Seffions of Affembly for Seating the flfronteers with
Cohabitations hath hitherto proved ineflfe(5lual notwithftanding the further Encouragement given by an Order of Council of the 23'^of October 170 1 A[s] will appeare by the
report made upon the faid Order herewith Sent
His Excellency propofes that fuch a number of the houfe of Burgeffes as fhall
be thought convenient be joyned with the Committee of the hon**'" Council (already
appointed) viz' The hon'''' William Byrd, Mathew Page, and Benjamin Harrifon Efq"
to confider of the moft proper Methods for rendering the Adl for Cohabitations more
effedluall or on fome other way for Secureing the Fronteers

By

i-

order of his Excellency

Will Robertfon CI:
Alfo an Order of Council and the report of the Gent:

Gen:

Aff":

therein appointed to fee to

the Settlem' of the Fronteers with Cohabitations &c:

By

his Excellency

M'

Speaker and Gent, of the houfe of Burgeffes.
His Excellency having received a letter from M' Treafurer Carter dated the iS""
Inftant intimateing that there was due by Cap' Corbin Griffin late Naval officer of
Rapahanock Diftrick at the time of his Death the fum of Seventy two pounds two
Shillings Eight pence arifeing by the Impofition on Liquors Servants and Slaves but
that he could not tel where to get the money His Excellency being defirous that the houfe
of Burgeffes fhould have full Satisfaction from time to time in all matters relateing
to the ffimds raifed by them hath thought fit to lay before them the faid letter for
their prefent confideration; that fo the Treafurers Accounts may in due time be laid
before this Affembly, his Excellency having given Dire(5tions that the Several Naval
Officers have their Accounts in a readinefs againf t the Treafurers comeing to Towne

By

order of his Excellency

Will Robertfon CI: Gen: Aff'^:

AKo

—
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Copy of the letter from M' Treafurer Carter relateing thereto
Several Meffages from his Exce^" and Coimcil viz'
Alfo a

By

M'

Speaker and Gent, of

his Excel'^

and

the hon^''

Council

the houfe of Burgeffes

Upon reprefentation made to his Excel'^y and the hon*"'' Coimcil by the Chickahominy Indians that the Surveyor imployed for laying out their land ^fuant to the
Refolves of the Affembly upon
^ufal of the faid Refolves doubted of the meaning
of fome of them, As whether the two Herring Creeks fhall bound the Indians Land
being in the wideft place but three miles a funder and in fome places much narrower
when as the Articles of peace gives the Indians three miles round the Indian Towne
and likewife what diftance round the Center muft be allowed for the Indian Towne,
the Chickahominy Indians Hving at the time when the Articles of peace were made
in a row at leaft one mile in length and how the Center may be afcertained
And in regard his Excel'^'' and the hon**'* Council are Credibly informed that Several
^fons have Seated on thofe lands in Controverfie, even Since the laft Seffion of Affembly
do therefore recommend to the Confideration of the houfe of Burgeffes the Speedy
Setting of that matter that neither the Indians may be difappointed of what was intended
them nor his Majeftys Subjedls delayed in takeing out Patents for fuch land as is found
juftly due to them, becaufe after patents are granted to the Indians his Excel'''' and the
hon*"'" Council conceive that by the Lawes of this Colony, the Articles of peace made
with the faid Indians and the Lords Com" for Trade and plantations their Inftrudlions
no ^fon or ^fons ought to be Suffered to live within the bounds of the faid Lands.
By order of his Excel'''' and the hon*"'^ Council
Wil Robertfon CI: Gen: Aff":
Alfo a Petition of the Chickahominy Indians an Order of the Genii: Court and a
Piatt of the Pamunkey Indians land were brought into the houfe with it
By his Excel"^ and the hon'''' Council
and
Gent:
M' Speaker
of the Houfe of Burgeffes
Whereas fome of the Proprietors of the land laid out for the City of Williamfburgh
have refufed to accept the money allowed them for the faid Land It is recommended
to the R' Worfhipful the houfe of Burgeffes to take care therein, that the fame may no
longer be a difcouragement to any ^fons to take up Lotts, and build in the faid City
as aKo that the fmall out houfes belonging to M' John Page ftanding in the ftreet called
Gloucefter Streete, leading from the College to the Capitol, be paid for, and pulled downe

y

—

that fo the faid Street

By

may

order of his Excel"''

be regularly laid out
and the hon**'' Council
Wil: Robertfon CI: Gefi: Aff'':

By

his Excel'''

and

the hon''''

Council

M' Speaker and

Gent: of the houfe of Burgef'
There having been fome propofals laid before this houfe this Seflions for an A(5l
ref training Seamen from running away from his Majeftys Ships of Warr and Merchants

Ships and this petition being

now

prefented to his Excel'"' and the

hon'''''

Council they

fend the fame together with a letter from Cap' James Moody Commander of his Majeftys
Shipp the Southampton upon the fame Subjedl to the end the houfe of Burgeffes may fee

how

neceffary fuch an Adt

By

is

order of his Excel"" and the hon''"" Council

Will Robertfon CI: Gen: Aff":
Alfo a Petition of Cap' Thomas Lovett mafter of the Loyal Charles of B elfaft
Alfo a letter from Cap' Moody and fome Depofitions Attefted by the Gierke of
Norfolke Court were brought into the houfe with it
His Excel" "« Meffage of this day was read wherein his Excel""

with the

is

pleafed to propofe

number of the houfe of Burgeffes as fhall be thought convenient be joyned
Committee of the Council (already appointed) to confider of the moft Proper
Method

that fuch a
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Method

AA

for rendering the

for Secureing the ffronteers

for Cohabitation more effecftual or on fome other way
and a Debate thereupon arifeing

The Queftion was put
That a Committee be appointed to be joyned with the Com'" of the Council to
confider of the moft proper method for rendering the A(5l for Cohabitation more effecftual
or on

fome other way

And

for Secureing the ffronteers

paft in the Negative.

it

His Excel^y^ Meffage of this day wherein he was pleafed to Signify that he had
received a Letter from M"' Treafurer Carter dated the 18"' Inftant intimateing that
there was due by Cap' Corbin Griffin late Naval Officer of Rappahanock Diftri(5t at the
time of his Death the Sum of Seventy two pounds two ShiUings Eight pence &c was
:

read together with the Copy of a part of M' Treafurers letter relateing thereto
His Excellency and the Councils Meffage of this day concerning the Chickahominy
Indians land together with a Petition of the faid Indians and an Order of the Genii:

Court being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Meffage and the other papers brought
it be referred to the Com'" of propofitions and Grievances to report

into the houfe with

their opinion therein

His Excel

'=''

and the Councils Meffage wherein

it is

Signifyed that fome of the

proprietors of the land laid out for the City of William/burgh have refufed to accept

the

money allowed them

for the faid land

Ordered That the Confideration

&c Being read

of the faid

Meffage be referred to the Com'"

Claimes to report their opinion therein
Meffage of this day concerning an Adt ref training Seamen from rtmning
away from his Majeftys Ships of Warr and Merchant Ships and the Letters and papers
brought into the houfe with it being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Meffage and the faid Letters and other
papers brought into the houfe with it be referred to the Com'" of Propofitions and Grievfor publick

His

Excel'^^'^

ances to report their opinions therein
Ordered That a Copy of the Refolve of this Houfe upon the firf t Claufe of his Excel'^y Speech to the houfe on the thirteenth inftant and the reprefentation of the Committee
appointed to revife the Lawes be carryed to his Exce^^ as an Anfwer to the faid Claufe

M' Speaker
That a Copy of

Copy

Ordered That

Signe the faid

Ordered

the Refolve of the houfe of this day upon his Exce^>'»

Meffage wherein he is pleafed to propofe that fuch a number of the houfe of Burgeffes
as fhall be thought convenient be joyned with the Com'" of the Council to confider
of the moft proper method for rendering the A(?t for Cohabitation more eflfedlual or
on fome other way for Secureing the ffronteers be fent to his Excellency as an anfwer
to the faid Meffage
Ordered That
Butt,

M'

Weftcomb,

M' Beverley, M' fitzhugh, M' Armiftead M'
M' Thompfon, M' foffer and M' Giles carry

Tayloe

M'

Cocke

M'

the Copys of the faid

Refolves to his Exce^y

A

Meffage from his

and the Council by M' Robert/on Who brought into
Several of the Inhabitants of Norfolk County Setting forth
Excel''''

A Petition of
Several Grievances of the faid Inhabitants
Alfo the Petition of William Rudd Minifter of Norfolke
Alfo two orders of the Veftry of Elizabeth River Parifh in Norfolk County.
the houfe

Charges of the Burgeffes of the faid County of Norfolk
from his Excellency and the Council and Severally read in
the houfe and thereupon the matter therein contained appearing to be frivolous and the

And an Acco"
Which were

of the

referred

faid Petition not Attefted as the Law direAs
Ordered That the faid Petitions and papers be rejedled

A

Petition of William

Chapman

in Gloucefter

County penfioner

for his

Annual

Allowance

And,
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And a

Petition of Thomas Blount Interpreter to the Indians on the South Side
River
were prefented to the houfe and Severally read
James
That
the Confideration of the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee
Ordered
for publick Claimes

A

Henry Lound praying allowance for a Negro of his who was Executed
Crime being read
Ordered That the faid Petition be rejedled
And then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clocke
Petition of

for a Capitol

May

Thurfday

A

LETTER

from

1702

the 2\^\

M"^ Treafurer Carter to his Excel^y Signifying the reafons

why

he can not at prefent ^fonally Attend this Affembly was read
Ordered That the Abfence of M^ Treafurer Carter be Excufed and that
this houfe wiU be content if he fend his Accounts of the Impofitions made
up as farr as he can, fo as this Seffion may be able to know what fund there is in his
hands to be drawne upon
Ordered That

M^

Leigh,

M'

Ballard,

carry the faid Order together with

And
and

M'

fitzhugh,

and M^ Robin/on forthwith

Treafurers faid letter to his Excellency

they being returned M"^ Leigh reported that they had delivered the faid Order

letter to his Excellency

M"' Beverley reported that the

the

M"

Copy

^fons appointed had delivered to his Excellency
upon the firft Claufe of his Exce^^^ Speech to the

of the Refolve of the houfe

on the thirteenth Inftant and the reprefentation of the Com"' appointed to revife
the Lawes and the Copy of the Refolves of the houfe upon his Excel'''" Meffage wherein
hoiife

is pleafed to propofe that fuch a number of the houfe of Burgeffes as fhall be thought
convenient be joyned with the Com"'" of the Council to confider of the moft proper

he

Adl for Cohabitation more effedlual or on fome other way
Order of the Houfe yefterday
A Petition of William Breffie of Warwick County praying allowance for his Negro
Slave named Toby who was killed ^fuant to an Adl of Affembly Anno Domini 1692
And
intituled an Ad for Suppreffing outlying Slaves

method

for rendering the

for Secureing the ffronteers according to the

—

A

Petition of Joh?i

Kimbro

for his

Annual penfion being feverally read

Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Petitions be referred to the

Com'"

Claimes to report their opinions therein
M' Leigh from the Com''= of Propofitions and Grievances reported that the faid
Com'*' had taken into Confideration Several matters to them referred and therein had
agreed upon Several Refolutions which he read in his place and afterwards delivered
in at the Table where they were againe read and the houfe proceeded to take the fame
for Publick

into imediate confideration

The Claime
ing Claimes

and

of M'' Robert Beverley for feveral Services
titles

to

Pamunkey Neck

land for

and

done at the Court

for

Examinand

in behalfe of the Pamunkey

Chickahominy Indians referred to this Seffions
Ordered That it be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly
Refolved That it doth appeare to this houfe that the hon'''' William Byrd Efq^
hath complyed with the requeft of this houfe in tranfmitting to M' William Byrd Jun'
our Agent y' Several papers and in Writeing to him according to the order of the laft
Seffion

Then a report of the faid Com'" made upon a Greivance from Henrico County
concerning Hunting of Wild hogs was read and the houfe agreed to the report of the

Com"'

viz'

That forafmuch as the Com'" for Revifal of the Lawes have made provifion
againft himting and Rangeing upon other peoples Lands that the faid Grievance be

now

rejedled.

And

therefore

Ordered That the faid Greivance be rejedled

Then
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Then a

)

made upon a Grievance from James

County
praying that fome Speedy remidy may be had for the prevention of the dayly and
frequent preffing of Horfes in and about the City of William/burgh was read and the
houfe agreed to the report of the Committee viz'
That the fame is worthy the Confideration of the next Sef fion of Affembly
Ordered That the faid Grievance be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
of

report of the faid Com"''^

City

Affembly

Then a report of the faid Com'^^ made upon a Grievance from Charles City Coimty
praying a Divifion may be made of the faid Coimty was read and the houfe agreed to
the report of the Com"* Viz' that it is neceffary the faid County be divided
Refolved That a Bill be prepared for Divifion of Charles City Coimty
Ordered That

it

be referred to the

Com'"

of Propofitions

and Grievances to prepare

and bring in the faid Bill

Com'" made upon the firft propofition from Charles City
propofed that the land on the South Side Blackwater Swamp be
laid open that the fame may be Surveyed and pattented as ufual was read and the
houfe agreed to the report of the Com"* viz' that it is for his Majeftys Service and the
Intereft of this Country that the fame be laid open
Then a report of the faid Com'" made upon the fecond propofition from the faid
County of Charles City wherein it is propofed that the late line run as the divideing
Then a report
Coimty wherein it

of the faid
is

between the faid County and Surry County be altered was read and the houfe
agreed to the Report of the Com'" Viz'
That a ^pendicular be raifed upon the Black Water Swamp being reduced to a
Straite line and the lines run parralel to that ^pendicular from the head of the bounds
of each County formerly Setled to the black Water Swamp for the divideing lines of
each Coimty backwards
Ordered That it be referred to the Com'" of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare
and bring in an Ordinance for Setling the bounds on the South Side black Water Swamp
of Charles City Surry and Ifie [of] Wight Countys according to the faid Report and alfo
that a Claufe be incerted in the faid Ordinance to repeale the Ordinance made the
laft Seffions for Setling the bounds of the faid Countys
Then a report of the faid Com'" made upon a Meffage from his Exce^^ and the
hon'''"' Council wherein they propofe to the houfe that a Bill be brought in to prevent
and [any] Ships or Veffels running away after Imbargoes are laide Enabling that all
maf ters of Ships and Veffels fhall be obliged to give bond under a certaine penalty not to
depart this Colony dureing the Continuance of any Imbargo and alfo to obferve and
follow fuch rules and diredlions as fhall be thought neceffary to be given in the makeing up of Fleets was read, and the houfe agreed to the report of the Com'" Viz'
That it is neceffary a Bill be prepared concerning the fame
Ordered That it be referred to the Com'" of Propofitions and Greivances to prepare
and bring in the faid Bill
Then a report of the faid Com'" made upon the firft Second and third Propofitions
in the Meffage from his Excellency and the Council on the Eighteenth Inftant concerning Seamen was read and the houfe agreed to the report of the Com'*« Viz' That the faid
Propofitions be Severally referred to the confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly
Ordered That the faid Propofitions be feverally referred to the Confideration of
the next Seffion of Affembly
Then a Report of the faid Com'*' made upon a propofition from Cap' James
Moody concerning a Careening place at Point Comfort, recommending to the houfe
and the Councils fourth Propofition in their meffage on the Eighteenth
in his Excel''
Inftant was read and the houfe agreed to the Report of the Committee viz'
That it is a Duty incumbant on the Commanders of his Majeft* Ships and no
Concern of this Country
line

>'"

Ordered That the faid propofition be rejedled
Rejolved
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That

the opinion of this houfe that the Annual Charge propofed for
maintaining the faid Careening place and Work there done far exceeds the Charge
of the Work it Selfe
Refolved

And

it is

then the houfe adjourned

til

three a Clocke aftemoone

Poft

A

Meffage in Writeing from his

By
M' Speaker and

Meridiem

Excel<:y

his Excel'^

and

and the Council by M' Robertfon
the hon'''' Council.

Gent, of the houfe of Burgeffes

His Excellency and the Hon'''^ Council having before them a Petition of the french
Refugees inhabiting at the Manakin Towne complaining of the Unequal laying out of
their Land and defireing leave to take up more, and aKo a Petition of the faid Refugees
defiring that leave may be given to Several other ffrench Refugees lately arived here
to Settle among them with the fame Priviledges as is now Enjoyed by thofe already
feated there And a propofal of Solomon De la lieu another ffrench Refugee lately
come from England being this day prefented to his Excel'^y and the hon*"'^ Council
upon confideration of the faid Several Papers and of that part of M' De la leus propofeal

—

intimateing that Several other ffrench Refugees are defirous to come and Settle here
Exce^y and the hon'''' Council do herewith fend the faid Petitions and Propofal

his

together with the Piatt of the

Manakin Towne

to the houfe of Burgeffes and defire
not convenient that the bounds and Quantity of Land to be
allowed for the french Settlement at Manakin Towne and parts adjacent (which by
Adl of Affembly is Ere(fted into a diftin(5l parifh be afcertained and alfo what number of
their opinion

whether

It is

;

may

conveniently be permitted to fettle there, how fuch as
fhall fettle there can be qualified to hold the faid Land; and what may be the eafieft
the faid ffrench Refugees

way

to Enfure the

By

fame to them

order of his Excel^^ and the

hon'''"'

Council
Will Robertfon CI: Gen:

And aKo M'

Aff'>':

Robertfon brought into the houfe with the faid Meffage his Majefts:

Eighteenth of March 1699
Alfo a Petition of the ffrench Refugees,

letter of the

AKo a Letter of M"' De Jeux Minifter.
AKo fome propofals of Solomon De la lieu a ffrench Refugee lately arrived
And alfo a lift of the people at Manakin Towne all which being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Meffage Letter and other papers be
referred to the

Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances to report

their opinions

therein

A Petition of M' Robert Beverley praying allowance for ten months Service as a
Look out at Point Comfort in Eliz: City County &c: was read
Ordered That the Confideration thereof be referred to the Committee for Publick
Claimes to report their opinion therein
Several Claimes from the Countys of

Accomack and
Northampton

Were prefented to the houfe and referred to the Committee for Publick Claimes to
Examine the Subjedl matter thereof and report their opinions therein to the houfe
And then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clocke

Fry day

SEVERAL

May

the 2

2*?
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Claimes from the Countys of
Lancafter

and
Queen
King and
Were prefented to the houfe and referred to the Confideration of the Com'" for Publick Claimes to Examine the Subject matter thereof and report the fame with their
opinions therein to the Houfe
Elizabeth City

The
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The Retume upon the Writt for Eledlion
roome of M' Gideon Macon Dec'': And
The Retume upon the Writt for Eledlion

of a Burgefs in

New Kent County

of a Burgefs in

King and Queen County-

—

in the

were Severally read

Retumes be referred to the
Examine the fame and report their

Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Several

Com'"

for Eledlions

and

Priviledges forthwith to

proceedings and Opinions therein to the houfe

Two

Meffages from his

By

M'

Speaker and Gent: of

When

Excel^>'

and the Council by M' Robertfon
and the hon'''' Council

Viz',

his Excel'y

the houfe oj Burgeffes

Affembly he was in hopes ere this to
have received feveral orders and Diredtions from England which occafioned his delaying
to Speake to this Houfe hitherto and did only recommend the Revifal of the Lawes
but that matter being at an End by your Refolve delivered in yefterday His Excel''''
and the Hon''''= Council do now recommend to the Serious confideration of this Houfe
the State of the Militia of this Country and take it for granted no man doubts of the
certainty of Warr being intended with Jffrance and conf equently of the Danger wee are
in of being attacked by that Enimy and how well provided wee are for Such a Defence
as is neceffary may plainly appeare by the Lifts of the Militia now laid before this
houfe, by the Computation of the laft Lifts returned it is Evident that there are only
ten Thoufand and fome odd hundred Militia in all the Colony includeing Officers
which were indeed a Confiderable fforce were they all duly armed, and provided with
Amunition, or coidd be drawne together in any Competent time, But if they were all
mett together not one fourth of them fuitably Armed could be drawne out nor is there
Svtfficient Amunition in the Cotmtry as may appeare by the account of it taken after
laft Seffion of Affembly and the Inhabitants living at fo great a Diftance from one
another and have fo many Rivers and Creeks to pafs that it will be very difficult to
His Excel
get any Competent number together to make head againft an Enemy
and the hon"''"' Council think themfelves obliged to put the houfe of Burgeffes in mind
of the defencelefs Condition of this Country and doubt not but that they will take
effedlual care that the Country be provided with Armes and Amunition for its neceffary
defence in a time of fuch apparent Danger, and aKo that fome method be taken for
the more convenient Tranfportation of fforces over Rivers and Creeks as occafion
his Excellency called this Seffion of

—

'=''

fhall require

By

order of his Exce^y and the

Hon'''"'

Council

Will Robertfon CI: Gen": Affembly
His Excellency herewith Sends the Votes of the Houfe of Commons in England
whereby it appears that they have provided every thing as if there were an Adtual

Warr
Alfo M' Robertfon brought into the houfe with the faid Meffage feveral other
faid Meffage being read
papers relateing thereto and his Excel''
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Meffage and other Papers relateing
>''

thereto be referred to the

Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances to report

their

opinions therein

By his Excel''' and the hon'''' Council
Speaker and Gent: of the houfe of Burgeffes
Whereas fome Difputes have lately hapned between the Inhabitants of this Colony
on the Eaftem Shore and thofe of Maryland concerning fome lands lying on or about
the Divifional Une rvm between the two Countrys and at the laft Gen" Court held
in Aprile a Pattent having been prefented to be Signed by his Excel"'' to M.' francis
Mackenny and others for a certaine quantity of Land lying on the Eaftem Shore, a
Caveat was Entered by Colonel Charles Scarburgh, for that the faid Patent incroached
upon the Rights of the Inhabitants of Maryland And there being alfo a Petition

M'

prefented to his Excel"*' and Council by Hill
plaining of a fiorceable Entry

Drummond

of

Accomack County Comof Somerfet County in
Maryland

Committed by one John Pope

(355

)

Maryland and upon a certaine Plantation for which the faid Drummond hath Patent
and pays Quitt Rents His Exce^^ and the hon'''' Council recommend the fame to
the R' Worfhipful the houfe of Burgeffes that effe(5tual care be taken to protecfl his
Majeftys Subjefts of this Colony in their Rights and propertys to afcert his Majef"
Right to the Quitt Rents and that the boionds between this Colony and Maryland
may be afcertained in order to remove all manner of Diffirences that may be occafioned
between the two Governments for the future on that Account
By order of his Excel"'" and the hon'''* Covmcil
Will Roherifon CI: Gen: Affembly
Alfo M' Robertfon brought into the houfe with the faid Meffage a Patent for land
to be granted francis Mackenny and others (the faid Pattent not being Signed
A Caveat entered in the Secretarys office by Charles Scarburgh Efqr: and
A Petition of Hill Drummond to his Excel''" and Coioncil and his Excel"'"" meffage
being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Meffage and Papers be referred to the
of propofitions and Grievances to report their opinions therein

Committee

M"

Leigh from the Committee of Propofitions and Greivances to
referred to prepare and bring in Several Bills and an Ordinance Viz':

A

Bill

upon

his Excel"'"^

and the Councils

laft

fifteenth Inftant for preventing the publication

A
A

Bill for Divifion of Charles City

whom

it

was

Proportion in their Meffage of the

and Spreading

of falfe

news

County

BUI to prevent any Ships or Veffels running away after Imbargoes are laid
for Setling the Bounds of Charles City Surry and Ifle of Wight
County s on the South Side the Blackwater Swamp.
Reported that the faid Com''" had prepared the faid Bills and Ordinance accord-

And an Ordinance

ingly

and had Entituled them

A
A
A

Bill

Viz':

concerning publifhing

News

Bill for dividing Charles City
Bill prohibiting

County

mafters of Ships or Veffels running

away when Imbargoes

are

laid

And an Ordinance

of Affembly for Setling the Divideing lines between the Countys
Wight Surry Charles City and Nanfemond and then prefented the faid Bills
and Ordinance at the Table
M' Leigh from the Com'"^* of Propofitions and Greivances reported that the faid
Committee had taken into confideration feveral matters to them referred and therein
had agreed upon Several refolutions which he read in his place and afterwards delivered
in at the Table
Ordered That the faid Report lye upon the Table
M" Corbin from the Com'"''^ of Elections and priviledges reported that the faid
Com'=^ had taken into Confideration the two Returns of Eledtions committed to them
and had therein agreed upon two Refolutions which he read in his Place and then delivered them in at the Table where being againe read
The houfe took the fame into imediate Confideration and agreed upon this Refo-

of IJle of

lution as followeth

Refolved

That William

Baffet Gent:

Serve in this prefent Genii Affembly for
in

is

duly Elefted and Returned a Burgefs to

New Kent County

Then the Report made upon the Retume of the Writt for Eledlion of a Burgefs
King and Queen County being read and it appearing that the faid Report was not

quite full enough

Com'" withdraw and amend
from the Com'" of Eledtions and

Ordered That the

M' Corbin
Com'" had further

the faid Report
Priviledges reported that the faid

confidered the Return upon the Writt for Ele<5tion of a Burgefs
King and Queen County and had agreed upon fome Amendments to the former
Report and come to a Refolution upon the faid Return which he read in his place and
then delivered it in at the Table where the fame was againe read Viz':
in

Refolved

(356)
Refolved That M"^ William Byrd is returned duly Eledled a Burgefs for King and
Queen County but forafmuch as the faid Byrd is returned by the Sheriff of the faid
County to Serve as a Burgefs in the next Genii Affembly as alfo the Date of the faid
Retume imperfedt the fame is therefore Submitted to the Confideration of the houfe
And the houfe took the fame into imediate Confideration and agreed upon thefe
:

Refolutions following

That it is the opinion of this houfe That M' William Byrd is duly Eledled
a Burgefs for King and Queen County
Refolved That M"' John Walker Sheriff of King and Queen Covmty hath made an
Imperfedl Retume upon the Writt for Eledlion of a Burgefs for the faid Coimty
Ordered That M" John Walker Sheriff of King and Queen County be Sent for in
Cuftody of the Meffmger of the houfe to Amend his Retume made upon the faid Writt
for Eledlion of a Burgefs in the faid Coimty and that M' Speaker iffue his Warrant
Refolved

accordingly

Ordered That a Petition of

M"

from his Excel'^y and the Cotmcil
&c be rejedled.
for Allowance for takeing the Lifts of the Militia
The Certificate of the hon*"'' Edmund Jennings and John Lightfoot Efq" Commiffionated to adminifter the Oaths appointed by A(5l of Parliament to be taken inftead
of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, the Teft and Affofiation and the Oath
of a Burgefs to new Ele{5ted members of this prefent Genii Affem'>' That they had tendred
the Oaths aforefaid &c: to Colonel William Baffet who returned this following anfwer
viz': "I have already in Several Qualifications teftifyed my Allegiance to King Williams
Government by takeing the Oaths &c but I am now Informed and fully Satisfied he
is dead and therefore I think my Selfe obliged both in Prudence and Confcience to
Catlets referd
:

:

decline takeing the

Ordered That

A

Bill

Oath

to

him

was read
upon the Table

at this time

the faid Certificate ly

concerning publifhing

News

being read the

firft

time

Ordered That the faid Bill be read a Second time
A Bill for divideing Charles City County being read the

firft

time

be read a Second time
Ordered That
A Bill prohibiting Mafters of Ships or Veffels running away when Imbargoes are
laid being read the firft time
Ordered That the faid Bill be read a Second time
the faid Bill

An

Ordinance of Affembly for Setling the divideing Lines between the Countys
and Charles City was read
A Motion thereupon was made that the bounds between Nanfemond and Ifle of
wight Countys be alfo Setled on the South Side the black Water Swamp according to
the Courfes of the divideing lines between the other Countys in the faid Ordinance

of Ifle of wight, Surry

mentioned

The

faid

Motion was agreed to by the houfe and A/'an/'^wonc? County was incerted

in the faid Ordinance

And

being read.

That the houfe doth agree to the faid Ordinance
Ordered That the faid Ordinance be fairly Tranfcribed and Sent to the Council

Refolved

for their

Concurrence

owne houfe in the Country upon
Extraordinary Occafions Leave was accordingly given him
Ordered That he Attend the Service of the houfe againe on Tuefday next

M'

Robert Beverley moveing for leave to go to his

M' Bland moveing

for leave to go to his

own houfe in the Country upon

Extraordi-

nary Occafions Leave was accordingly given him
Ordered That he Attend the Service of the houfe againe on Tuefday next

M' Cary from the Com'""^ for publick Claimes to whom was referred his Excel'^y'
and the Councils Meffages wherein it is Signified that fome of the Proprietors of the
Land laid out for the City of William/burgh have refufed to accept the money allowed
them

(357)
Land &c: reported that the faid Com'<^^ had agreed upon feme
Refolutions therein which he read in his place and then dehvered the fame in at the

them

for the

faid

Table
Ordered That the faid Report ly upon the Table
And then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clocke

Saturday

MR

May

1702

the 23^

Leigh from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances reported that
the faid Com'" had taken into Confideration Several matters to them
referred and therein had agreed upon Several Refolutions which he read

in his place and afterwards delivered in at the Table where the fame were
againe read and the houfe proceeded to take the fame into imediate Confideration

of the faid Com'^' made upon the firft part of the Meffage from his
and the hon*"'* Council on the twenty firft Inftant defireing the opinion of the
Houfe whether it is not convenient that the bounds and quantity of Land to be allowed
for the ffrench Settlement at the Manakin Towne and parts adjacent which by A61
of Affembly is Eredled into a Diftindl parifh be afcertained was read and agreed to by

Then a report

Excel'' y

the houfe Viz':

That the boimds and Quantity of land to be allowed for the ffrench Settlement
Manakin Towne and parts adjacent be afcertained according to his Majeftys
letter dated at Kenflngton the Eighteenth of March 1699
Then a Report of the faid Com'^' made upon the fecond part of his Excel'^^''
and the hon'''^ Coimcils faid Meffage defireing the opinion of the Houfe what number
of the ffrench Refugees may conveniently be Emitted to Settle at the Manakin Towne
at the

being read

The houfe agreed
That

it

to the faid Report Viz':
be Submitted to his Excellency and the

as they think

Then a Report
the

hon'''"=

hon*"'^

Council to

a(5l

therein

fitt

of

the faid Com'*"'

made upon

the third part of his

Councils faid Meffage defireing the opinion of the houfe

Manakin Towne can be qualified to hold the
way to Enfure the fame to them being read.
The houfe agreed to the faid Report Viz':

at the

faid

how

Excel"'''"

and

fuch as Settle

Land and what may be the

eafieft

That fuch of the faid Refugees as Setled at the faid Manakin Towne fhall hold
Lands as the reft of his Majeft= Subjedls in this Colony and Dominion do
Then a report of the faid Com'" made upon his Excel"'''' and the hon'''" Councils meffage of the two and twentieth Inftant recommending to the houfe to Affert
his Majeftys Right to the Quitt Rents on the Eafterne Shoare and that the bounds
between this Colony and Maryland may be afcertained in order to remove all manner
of differences that may be occafioned between the two Governments for the future
their faid

being read

Ordered That the Confideration of the fame be referred to the next Seffion of

Affembly

Committee made upon that part of his Excel^>' and the
hon*"'* Covmcils faid Meffage on the two and twentieth Inftant recommending to the
Serious Confideration of this houfe the State of the MiHtia of this Country and propofeing that they will take effedlual care that the Country be provided with Armes and
Amunition for its neceffary Defence in a time of Such apparent Danger being read

Then a Report

of the faid

The houfe agreed

to the faid

Report

viz':

That being Sencible that Since the laft Returns of the Militia Lifts there has been
great quantitys of Armes and Amunition brought into this Country So that it is beleived
is Sufficient therein for the prefent Defence thereof yet notwithftanding it is
conceived worthy the confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly to make further
provifion for the Setling the whole Militia of this Country.

there

Ordered

(358)
Ordered That the Confideration of the fame be referred

til

the next Seffion of Affem-

bly

Committee made upon that part of his Excel^>" and the
hon**'' Councils faid Meffage propofeing that fome Method be taken for the more convenient tranfporting of fforces over Rivers and Creeks as occafion fhall require being

Then a Report

of the faid

read
Ordered That the Confideration of the fame be referred to the next Seffion of

Affembly

The Ordinance

of

Affembly for the divideing

of wight, Surry, Charles City

by the Clerk

lines

and Nanfemond being

between the Covmtys of Ifle
and prefented

fairly Tranfcribed

at the Table

Ordered That

M'

Harrifon and the Burgeffes of thofe Cotintys forthwith carry

the faid Ordinance to the Council and defire their Concurrence thereto

they being returned M' Harrifon reported y' they had delivered the faid Ordinance to the Council and defired their Concurrence thereto
Then a Motion being made the houfe took into Confideration the report of the
Com"^ of Propofitions and Grievances delivered in at the Table yefterday
And thereupon a report of the faid Com«^« upon a Petition of Thomas Lovett,

And

togeather with a letter from Cap' James Moody to his Excel^'' mentioned in his Excel'''''
and the hon**'* Councils Meffage to the houfe on the twentieth Inftant to the End

how neceffary it is for an Adt to be made prohibiting
Ordinary Keepers to Entertaine Seamen &c being read, the houfe agreed to the faid
Report of the Com'" Viz':
That the Subjedt matter of the faid Meffage is already anfwered by the order of
the houfe upon the Report of the Committee made upon his Excel '^y^ and the Councils
their propofitions to the houfe in their Meffage on the Eighteenth Inftant
Ordered That the fame be referred to the next Seffion of Affembly
the houfe of Burgeffes might See

Then a Report of the faid Committee made upon his Excel''''' and the hon*"'*
Councils Meffage to the houfe on the twentieth Inftant recommending to the Confideration of the houfe the Speedy Setling of the Chickahominy Indians land being read
The

hovife agreed to the

Report of the faid Com'"

Viz':

That the two herring Creeks and Mattapany River be the bounds for the three
Sides of the Chickahominy Indians land if the Creeks run fo farr and that for laying
out the three miles from the Towne backwards the Survej^or make his Center in the
middle of the line of Cabbins where the faid Indians were Seated
Then a Motion being made the houfe took into Confideration the report of the
Com""' of Claimes deHvered in at the Table yefterday
And thereupon a Report made upon his Excel '^J" and the Coimcils Propofitions
to the houfe that fome of the proprietors of the Land laid out for the City of Williamsburgh have refufed to accept the money allowed them for the faid Land to the discouragement of ^fonstakeing up Lotts and building in the faid City being read. The
houfe agreed to the report of the faid Committee and accordingly
Ordered That the further Confideration of the fame be referred to the Committee
appointed to revife the whole body of the Lawes of this Dominion for fome effedtual
courfe to be taken therein for the Confirmation of Such Land as the Proprietors refufes
to accept of the money ordered by the laf t Geiill Affembly to the Tnif tees of the faid
:

City of Williamfburgh for them in full fatisfadlion for their faid land
Then a Report of the faid Com""" concerning the pulling down the fmall out
houfes belonging to

M' John Page

ftanding in the Streete called Gloucefter Street being

read

The houfe agreed

to the

Report of the

faid

Committee and accordingly

Ordered That the pulling down the fmall outhoufes belonging to M"^ John Page
ftanding in the Street called Gloucefter Street be Ukewife referred to the Confideration
of the Committee appointed to revife the Lawes to make Suitable provifion therein

A

M' Benjamin

Harrifon Jun' praying that (forafmuch as the Burgeffes
of Charles City County live both on the South Side of the River the Inhabitants of the
north
Petition of

(359)
north part of the faid County may have notice given them of the intended Divifion
County to the end they and the petitioner may be heard againft the bill
for divideing the faid County before the paffmg thereof at fuch time as fhall be appointed
of the faid

for that purpofe, being read

Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Petition be referred until the Bill for
divideing the faid County of Charles City be read the fecond time.
Ordered That the
Wednefday next

A

Bill for divideing Charles City

County be read a fecond time on

Mafters of Ships or Veffels rvmning away when Imbargoes
are laid being read the fecond time
Refolved That the title of the faid Bill be A Bill to prevent mafters of Ships or Vesfels running away after Imbargoes are laid
Then a Debate arifeing The Queftion was put
That a Temporary Claufe be added to the faid Bill
And. It paffed in the Negative
Then the Queftion was put
That the faid Bill be committed for Amendm"
Bill prohibiting

Refolved in the Affirmative

Ordered That the faid Bill be committed to

M' Cary and M'

Harrijon for

Amend-

ments

Then M'

Robertfon brought into the houfe an Ordinance of Affembly for Setling
the Divideing lines between the Countys of Ifle [of] Wight, Surry, Charles City and Nan-

femond and having acquainted the houfe that the Council agreed to the fame with fome
Amendments did withdraw
And then the faid Amendm" being read and agreed to by the houfe were incerted
in the faid Ordinance
Ordered That M' Harrijon and the Burgeffes of thofe Countys carry back to the
Covmcil the faid Ordinance for their view that the Amendments propofed by them
are agreed to and incerted in the Ordinance
And they being retvuned M' Harrijon reported that the ^fons appointed had
carryed back the Ordinance to the Council for their view That the Amendments were
agreed to according to their Honours propofition and incerted in the Ordinance and
brought the faid Ordinance againe to the houfe
Ordered That the faid Ordinance be fairly tranfcribed for his Excel'=>'" Signing
Ordered That it be referred to the Com'"='' of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare and bring in an Anfwer upon the Several Meffages of his Exce^y and the Council
to this houfe (which are not already Anfwered according to the Several Refolutions of
the houfe
A Petition of Several Inhabitants at the head of the Southern Branch precinct
of the County of Norjolke living betwixt the great bridge and the Nor-Wejt River referred
by the Council praying that the roade formerly cleared there may not be turned or
Altered &c: being read
Rejolved That the faid Petition is not attefted as the Law diredls and that the
Inhabitants in thofe parts may have releife in the County Court
Ordered That the faid Petition be rejedted
A Petition of M" John Waller late Sheriff of King and Queen County praying the
allowance of 2590 pounds of Tobacco for Sundry Services in Execution of Darby Colnon
a Criminal referred by the Council being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Petition be referred to the

Com"

Claimes to report their opinion therein
A Petition of M' Dionijius Wright referd by the Council praying that fifteen hundred Pounds of Tobacco and Caske may be proportioned to Timothy Medcalje out of
the Eleven thoufand Pounds of Tobacco allowed him the faid Wright the laft Seffions
being by him affigned the faid Medcalje being read

for Publick

Ordered

(36o)
Ordered That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of proportions that fhall be
appointed to proportion the faid fifteen hundred pounds of Tobacco to the faid Medcalfe according to the requeft of the petitioner
A Petition of M' John Gladwin referred from the hon''*' Council praying that he
may be appointed meffinger or Poft from potomack River to the City of William/burgh

&c: being read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Petition be referred to the next Seffion
of

Affembly

Then a Motion being made and the Queftion put that the houfe be adjourned
Tuejday morning next It paft in the Negative
And then the Houfe adjourned til Munday two a Clock aftemoone

Munday May

MR

the 2 ^^^

til

1702

whom the Bill to prevent Mafters of Ships or
are laid was committed for Amendm"
Imbargoes
Veffels
reported that they had made fome Amendments to the bill which they had
diredled him to report to the houfe which he read in his place and afterwards
in
at the Table where the fame were twice read and agreed unto by the houfe
delivered
Ordered That the faid Bill with the Amendments be ingrofed and read a third
Gary from the perfons to

nmning away

after

time

A

concerning publifhing News being read the fecond time
After a Debate the Queftion was put
That the faid Bill be ingrofed and read a third time and it paffed in the Negative
Bill

Ordered That the faid Bill be rejedled
Ordered That the fubje<5l matter of the faid Bill be referred to the Confideration
of the next Seffion of

Affembly

Speaker forbeare to iffue his Warrant for M"^ John Walker Sheriff
of King and Queen County (according to the Order of the houfe on jffryday laf t) imtil
further orders from the houfe
Then the hovife adjourned til to morrow morning 9 a Clocke
Ordered That

M'

Tuefday

MR

May

the

26*!"

1702

Leigh from the Committee of propofitions and Grievances to whom it was
referred to prepare and bring in an Anfwer upon the feveral Meffages of
his Excels' and the Council to this houfe (which are not already anfwered)

according to the Several Refolutions of the Houfe reported that they had
prepared the faid Anfwer and directed him to report the fame which he read in his
place and afterwards delivered in at the Table where being againe read and after Several
Amendments made at the Table and incerted therein the fame was agreed to by the

houfe and was as followeth
it pleafe your Excel'^ and Hon"
Wee his Majeftys Loyal and dutiful Subjedls the Burgeffes now Affembled having
taken into our Serious Confideration your Several Meffages to this houfe this Seffion
humbly take leave to reprefent to your Excel'''' and Hon" our Several Refolutions and
proceedings upon fuch of them as have not been already anfwered As to the laft
Claufe of your Meffage on the fifteenth Inftant wherein it is propofed That a Law be
made for preventing the publication and Spreading of falfe news Wee have Refolved

May

—

—

that the fame be referred to the next Seffion of Affembly As to your Meffage on the
Sixteenth Inftant wherein it is propofed that a Bill be brought in to prevent any Ship
or Veffel running

away

after

Imbargoes are

laid

Wee have prepared a

Bill for

preventing

the fame As to your three propofitions on the Eighteenth Inftant concerning Seamen
Wee have refolved that they be Severally referred to the next Seffion of Affembly.

And

(361)
And

James Moody concerning a Careening place at Point
Comfort
Annual charge propofed for maintaining the faid
Careening place and work there done far exceeds the Work it Selfe and therefore have
rejedled the propofition. As to your Meffage on the twentieth Inftant wherein the Speedy
Setling the Chickahominy Indians land is recommended to the houfe Wee are of
opinion that the two Herring Creeks and Mattapany River be the bounds for the three
Sides of the Chickahominy Indians land if the Creeks run fo far and that for laying
out the three miles from the Towne backwards the Surveyor make his Center in the
middle of the line of Cabbins where the faid Indians were Seated. As to the firft part
of your Meffage on the twenty firft Inftant concerning the french Refugees bounds
and quantity of land to be allowed for the french Settlement at the Manakin Towne
and parts adjacent Wee are of opinion that the fame be allowed and afcertained according to his Majeft' letter dated at Kinflngton the iS"" of March 1699 As to the fecond
part of the faid Meffage defireing the opinion of the houfe what number of the french
Refugees may conveniently be Emitted to Settle at the Manakin Towne Wee Submit
the fame to your Exce^y and the hon'''= Cotmcil to Adt therein as you think fitt.
As to the third part of the faid Meffage defireing the opinion of the houfe how fuch
as Settle at the Manakin Towne can be quaUfied to hold the faid Land and what may
be the eafieft way to enfure the fame to them We are of opinion that fuch of the faid
Refugees as fettle at the faid Manakin Towne fhall hold their faid Lands as the reft
of his Majeftys Subjects in this Colony and Dominion do As to your Meffage on the
ig"" Inftant that fome of the proprietors of the land laid out for the City of Williamsburgh have refufed to accept the money allowed them for the faid land to the Difcouragement of ^fons takeing up Lotts and building in the faid City Wee have refolved that
the further Confideration of the fame be referred to the Committee appointed to revife
the whole body of the Lawes of this Dominion for an Effedlual way to Confirm the faid
land to the Truftees of the faid City of Williamfburgh As to your Meffage of the 22'"
Inftant recommending to the houfe to Affert his Majeftys Right to the Quitt Rents
on the Eaftem Shore and that the bounds between this Colony and Maryland may be
afcertained in order to remove all manner of differences that may be occafioned between
the two Governments for the future We have Refolved that the Confideration of the
fame be referred to the next Seffion of Affembly. As to your Meffage on the 22'' Inftant
recommending to the Serious Confideration of this houfe the State of the Militia of
this Country and propofeing that effectual care be taken for provideing the Country
with Armes and Amunition for its neceffary defence in a time of fuch apparent Danger
Wee are Sencible that fmce the laft retumes of the Militia lifts there has been great
quantitys of Armes and Amunition brought into this Country fo that it is beleived
as to the propofition of Cap'

Wee

are of opinion that the

Defence thereof yet notwithftanding Wee
worthy the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affeml^ly to
make further provifion for the Setling the whole Militia of this Country but leaft
between this and then any Extraordinary Emergency fhould happen in a time of Recefs,
as an Alarm, Surprize, or Invafion from all which we hope God of his infinite Mercy
will preferve and keep us) for the Security and defence of this Dominion upon fuch an
Accident, without the Charge of a Standing force, Wee leave it to your Excellency
till the next Seffion of Affembly with the advice of his Majeftys Hon'''' Council on Such
occafion to levy Suitable and Competent fforces, to be paid by the publick to difband the
fame again as the caufe of Danger ceafes for which they were raifed, and Wee defire
there

is

Sufficient therein for the prefent

are of opinion that

it is

the hon'''^ Council will be pleafed to concur with us in this particular.
of the faid Meffage propofeing that

fome Method be taken

for the

As to that part
more convenient

and Creeks as occafion fhall require Wee have refolved
That the Confideration of the fame be referred to the next Seffion of Affembly. As
to the Petition of Thomas Lovett together with a letter from Cap' James Moody to your
Excel^y mentioned in your Exce^>' and the hon'^'^ Councils Meffage to the houfe on
the 20"" Inftant to the End the houfe of Burgeffes might See how neceffary it is for
an A61 to be made prohibiting Ordinary Keepers to Entertaine Seamen &c Wee are
tranf porting of fforces over Rivers

of

(362)
Meffage is already anfwered by the order
and the hon"*'' Councils three propofitions to

of opinion that the Subjedl matter of the faid

made upon your

of the houfe

Excel''>'^

the houfe in your Meffage on the iS"" Inftant
Ordered That the faid Anfwer be fairly tranfcribed and that the

Com"'''

who

prepared the fame do prefent the faid Anfwer to his Excel'=y and the hon*'"'' Council
An Ingroffed Bill intituled an Ad to prevent Mafters of Ships or Veffels running
away after Imbargoes are laid being read the third time

That the faid Bill do pafs
Ordered That the Com'"'"' appointed to prefent the anfwer of this hoitfe upon the
Several Meffages of his Excel"'*' and the Council do alfo carry the faid Ingroffed bill
to the Council and defire their concurrence thereto And they being returned M'
Refolved

—

Leigh reported that they had delivered the faid Anfwer to his Excel"*" and Council
and the Ingroffed Bill to the Council and defired their Concurrence to the faid Bill
A meffage from his Excel"^'' and the Council by M' Robertfon

By

M'

Speaker and Gent of

his Excel'^

and

the hon^''

Council

the houfe of Burgeffes

Levy muft neceffarily be greater then what it hath
by the concurring Charge of two Affemblys and the number of Tythables,
being in all probability very confiderably increafed fmce laft lifts was taken, his Excel""
and the honourable Council judge it expedient that the levy be laid by a new lift
of Tythables to be taken this yeare and do therefore propof e that an Ordinance of Aff embly be made enjoyning the Several County Courts upon taking the Lifts of Tythables
Whereas

this years publick

uf ually been

in their refpeftive precinfts to direft that a true

the Sheriff of the refpedlive Countys
Sec^"' office

by the twentieth day

of

Copy

of the faid Lifts be delivered to

who

is to be ordered to tranfmit the fame to the
June next, to the end the publick levy may be

equally laid

By

order of his Excel""' and the hon'''" Council

Will Robertfon CI: Genii: Affembly
His Excellencys and the Councils faid Meffage being read
Ordered That the confideration of the faid Meffage be referred til the Com'"'= for
publick Claimes bring in their report
M' Gary from the Com"= of Claimes reported that the faid Com'"" had agreed upon
a propofition That the lifts of Tythables in the feveral Countys of this Dominion be
taken and returned to the Secretarys Office by the twentieth of Jidy next to the end the
enfuing Levy may be laid by the fame, which he read in his place and then delivered
it in at the Table where the fame being againe read
The houfe proceeded to take into confideration the faid propofition together with
his Excel"*"*

and

the Councils Meffage of this day upon the fame head and after

fome time Spent therein
Ordered That his Excel" the Govemour be

defired to iffue his Orders to the refpe(5tTythables in the feveral Countys of this
Dominion for this prefent yeare to retume the lifts they take to the refpedlive County
Court Clerks So as the faid Clerks may be able to retume a Copy or Certificate
>"

ive Juftices appointed to take the

of the

fame

of

by the twentieth of July next
be defired to require the feveral County Court Clerks

to the Secretarys office

Ordered That his Excel"*"
to

lifts

make due retume

to the Secretarys office according to the

Tenor

of the abovefaid

order

Ordered That the Concurrence of the honourable Council be defired to the above-

and that the Com'"= of Claimes defire the fame
they being retvuned M' Gary reported that they had delivered the faid Meffage
and defired the Councils concurrence thereto
And then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clock.

faid order

And

IFednefday

(363)

Wednefday

May

the 2^^\

1702

HP HE

Certificate of the hon'''' Edmund Jennings and John Lightfoot Efq"
Commiffionated to adminifter the oaths appointed by Adl of Parliament
to be taken inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy the teft and

.

-^

Affofiation

and the Oath

of a Burgefs to the

new

Eledled

Members

of this

had tendred the Oaths aforefaid &c to M' William
Bird a new Elected member for King and Queen County who returned this following
Anfwer Viz': "I have on Several Occafions fhewed my Obedience to his Majefty
"King William and Should be as ready at this time but now I am informed that he is
"dead the which I beleive, and for that reafon I think in confcience I ought not to
"take the Oath I therefore defire to be Excufed
Ordered That the faid Certificate ly upon the Table
A Bill for divideing Charles City County according to order of Saturday laft was
read the Second time
And alfo the petition of M"^ Benjamin Harrifon Jimior againft the faid Bill
And thereupon the faid Benjamin Harrifon Jun"^ was called into the houfe and was
heard what he had to Say againft the Bill and then he withdrew and being withdrawne
The Queftion was put. That the faid Bill be ingroffed.
prefent Genii Affembly, that they
:

And

:

paft in the Negative.

it

Ordered That the faid Bill be rejedled
Ordered That the Divifion of Charles City County into two Countys be referred

Affembly
James Taylor in behalfe of himfelf and other ffreeholders oi King
and Queen County complaining of an undue Eledlion of a Burgefs for the faid County
to the confideration of the next Seffion of

A

Petition of M"^

being read

Ordered That the faid Petition ly upon the Table

A

Meffage from his Excel'^>' by M' Robert/on
M' Speaker and Gent: oj the houfe of Burgeffes
Upon confidering the meffage Sent by the houfe

of Burgeffes to his Excel^^ defire-

ing that his Excel'^y iffue his Order to the refpedlive Juftices appointed to take the

lift

Tythables in the Several Countys of this Dominion for the prefent yeare to retume
the faid Lifts to the refpeclive County Court Clerks in order to be tranfmitted to the
Secretarys office his Excel "^^ thinks fit to acquaint this houfe that he intends to put
an End to this Seffion of Affembly to morrow or fryday but becaufe he is in dayly
Expectation of the comeing of the men of Warr and receiving Orders from England
he doth not think convenient to prorogue the fame longer then the Eighteenth of June
and therefore propofes to this houfe that the time for y' returning the faid Lifts of
Tythables to the Secretarys office be limited to the firft day of July
of

:

By

order of his Excel'^y

Wil Robertfon CI: Gen: Affembly

The

faid meffage being read

Refolved

That

this

houfe doth agree to his Excel'' >' propofitions Viz':

That the time for returning the Lifts of Tythables to the Secretarys Office be limited
to the

firft

day

of July next

Ordered That the Com'"' of Claimes

who

carryed the order of the houfe of Tuefday

Copy of this Refolve and
honours Concurrence thereto
And they being returned
M'' Cary reported they had delivered a Copy of the Said Refolve to the Council
and defired their concurrence thereto
A Meffage from the Council by M' Robertfon

laft to

the Council for their Concurrence do likewife carry a

defire their

By

y

hon''''

Council

M' Speaker and Gent: of y houfe of Burgeffes
Upon reading that paragraph of your Addrefs
Council Yefterday, wherein you leave

it

to his

prefented to his

Exce^y

til

Excel''''

and the

the next Seffion of Affembly

with

(364)
with the advice of the Council to levy Competent fforces upon any Extraordinary
Emergency as an Alarum Surprize or Invafion and to which you defire the Councils
Concurrence Their Hon" are of opinion that in the fecond line of the faid paragraph
between the Word (Surprize) and the word (or) the Word (Infurrecflions) ought to be
inferted firft becaufe it was fo in the Refolve of this houfe the laft Seffion on that Sub-

and Secondly they conceive the other Words Alarm Surprize or Invafion do not
Suppreffmg any rifeing that may happen to be made by Servants
or Slaves And that in the Sixth line of the faid paragraph imediately after the word
(publick) the word (and) be incerted which Amendments being made the Council

jedl

fully provide for

agree to the aforefaid paragraph of your Addrefs
By order of the hon^'^ Council
Will Robert/on CI:

M'

Alfo

Meffages from his

Then

Excel''''

and Council

the faid Meffage and

Refolved
cil

Gen Aff":

Robert/on brought into the houfe the Anfwer of this houfe to the Several

Amendm"

That the houfe doth agree

in the faid

being read

to the faid

Amendments propofed by

the Coun-

Meffage

Ordered That the Com"' who carryed the anfwer of this houfe to his Excel'''' and
Council on Tuejday laft do retume to the Council the faid Anfwer of this houfe and
acquaint them that the houfe doth agree to the Amendments propofed by their hon"

and have incerted them

in the anfwer

they being returned M' Leigh reported the Com'*= appointed had waited
on the Coimcil and acquaint them y' the houfe doth agree to the Amendm" propofed
by their honours and hath incerted them in the anfwer
M'' Cary from the Com''' of pub Claimes reported that the faid Com'" had taken
into confideration the Several matters of Claime to them referred and had agreed upon

And

:

had Entered into two books called the books
publick Claimes and had diredled him to report the faid

diverfe refolutions therein which they
of reports of the

Com'"

for

and thereupon having prefented the faid books at the Table
Ordered That the fame do ly upon the Table to be ^ufed by the members

Books

to the houfe

of the

houfe
M'' Leigh moveing for leave to take out the Claime of John Hefterly
Ordered That the faid Claime be delivered him

Com'" of Claimes be
which they belong and that

Ordered That Such Claimes as are not allowed by the
delivered to the Burgeffes of the refpeftive

Countys

to

the Clerk of the Com'" Endorfe the Subjedl matter of the Com'"* report upon the
faid Several Claimes
The Anfwer of this houfe to his Exce^y* and the Councils Several Meffages, and
the

Copy

of the Refolve of this houfe touching the

lifts

of Tythables being brought

into the houfe from the Council

Ordered That the Committee of propofitions and Grievances carry the faid Anfwer

and Refolve

And

to his Excel ^^

they being returned

M'

Leigh reported that they had delivered the fame to

his Excel'"

And

then the houfe adjourned

til

Thurfday

to

morrow morning nine a Clocke

May

the

28^!"
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AN

Ingroffed bill intituled an Ad to prevent Mafters oj Ships or Veffels running
away after Imbargoes are laid being returned from the Council by M^ Robertjon
and with it propofals of Amendments and an Addition to be made therein
which if the houfe fhould agree to the Council would agree to the bill
The faid Amendm" and addition were read three times and agreed to by the houfe

and inferted

in the Bill accordingly

Ordered

(365)
Com'" who

Ordered That the

carryed the faid

carry back the fame to the Council
are

made

for their

Bill to

view that the

the Council do forthwith

Amendm" and

Additions

therein according to their propofition

And they being returned M' Leigh reported they had delivered the faid Bill to
the Council and that their hon" were pleafed to return the Bill to the houfe by them
affented to
Ordered That the Clerk do forthwith inrole the faid bill in parchm'
The Clerk of the houfe prefented the bill intituled an Ad to prevent Mafters of
Ships or Veffels running away after Imbargoes are laide inroled in parchment

M' Leigh and M^ Gary forthwith Examine the faid Bill at the Table
they had Examined the faid Bill and that it doth agree with
Leigh
reported
M"'

Ordered That
the Ingroffed

bill

Then the houfe adjourned

Fryday

til

May

to

morrow morning nine a Clocke

twenty ninth 1702

the

That a Meffage be
ORDERED
out a Writt

forthwith fent to his Excel-^y to

defire

him

to

for the Eledlion of a Burgefs to ferve in this

Affembly for
New Kent County in the Roome of Col" William Baffet who has refufed to
take the the Oaths
And alfo to iffue out a new Writt for the Eledlion of a Burgefs to Serve
in this Affembly for King and Queen County in the roome of M" Bird who has refufed
to take the Oaths
iffue

Ordered That

M'

Leigh,

M' Corbin & M'

M'

Tayloe,

M'

Leigh reported that they had delivered the faid Mes-

Applewaite, forthwith carry

the faid Meffage

And

they being returned

fage to his Exce^y

A

Meffage from his Excel'=>' by M"' Robertfon
M' Speaker and Gent of the houfe of Burgeffes
His Excel'^y commands the imediate attendance of this houfe upon him in the
Council Chamber and that you bring with you fuch Bills that you have already prepared for his Ex<^>" Affent
And accordingly the houfe went to Attend his Excel"'''
And they being returned M^ Speaker acquainted the houfe his Excel ''^ was pleafed
to give his Affent to

An
away

Ingroffed Bill intituled an Ad,

to

prevent Mafters of Ships or Veffels running

Imbargoes are laide
an Ordinance of Affembly for Setling the divideing lines between the
Countys of Ifle [of] wight Surry Gharles Gity and Nanfemond on the South fide the
Black water Swamp
And further M" Speaker acquainted the houfe that his Excel'''' was pleafed to
Signe the anfwer upon the feveral Meffages of his Excel^^ and the Council to the houfe
(which were not before anfwered) according to the Several Refolutions of the houfe
and to defire him likewife to Sign the fame which (being not Cuftomary) he had not
done but acquainted the houfe therewith
Ordered That M"' Speaker do Sign the faid Anfwer
Ordered That M"' Gary M' Leigh, M' Waters M' Tayloe, M' Bland M' Robinfon,
M" Welburne and M" Applewaite do forthwith wait upon his Excel"''' and acquaint
after

And

alfo to

ready to attend him
And they being returned M" Gary reported that they had waited upon his Excel""
and acquainted his Excel"'' the houfe was ready to attend him
A Meffage from his Excel"'' by M' Robertfon
M' Speaker and Gent: of y' houfe of Burgeffes
His Excel""' commands the imediate Attendance of this houfe upon him in the
Council Chamber
And accordingly the houfe went to Attend his Excel"''

his Excel"'' the houfe is

i

JOURNAL
OF THE

House of Burgesses
AT A

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Begun

at her Majeftys

Mary
fifth

adjoining to the City of Williamjburgh the

day of December in the twelfth yeare of the

Reigne of
of

Royal Colledge of William and

his late

bleffed

Majefty King William the third

Memory and

thence

continued

by

Several prorogations to the Eighteenth day oi June

1702

in

the

firft

yeare

of the

Reign

Sovereign Lady Anne by the Grace of

of our

God Queen

of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland Defender
of the faith

&c
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Speaker and twenty five Burgeffes being met in the houfe were informed
was they fhould Attend the Solemnity of proclaim-

that his Excel'^y^ defire

Queen

ing the

Rejolved.

That the houfe

will

attend his Exce^"

when he proceeds

to the proclaiming of the Queen.

Rejolved

and accordingly ordered

Members with the Speaker
be a Sufficient number to adjoume
And then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clocke
That

it

be a Standing Rule of this houfe that

fifteen

Fry day June the iq^^ 1702

A

MESSAGE

Who brought
Privy Cotmcil their
letter to his Excel'^" notifying the death of our late gracious Soveraign Lord
King William the third and diredting the proclaiming of her Royal Majefty
from

his Excellency

and CovmcU by M' Robert/on

into the houfe the Lords of her Majeftys moft hon*"'*

Queen Anne, and alfo the Several papers following Viz':
Her Majeftys gracious declaration at her firft Siting in Council
Her Majeftys proclamation continuing all officers &c:

The
The
Her
Her
The
Her

at St

James

Addrefs of the houfe of Lords to her Majefty.
Addrefs of the houfe of Commons to her Majefty.
Majeftys moft gracious Anfwer to the faid Addrefs.
Majeftys Speech to both houfes of Parliament.
Addrefs of the houfe of Lords the twelfth of March.
Majeftys anfwer to the thanks of the houfe of Commons for her moft gracious

Speech and
The Votes of the houfe of Commons of the i?"" of March Setling the Revenue
upon her Majefty
And alfo acquainted the houfe that his Excel'^'' and Coimcil intend imediately
to proceede to the proclaiming of her Majefty according to the forme Sent by the faid
Lords of her Majeftys moft hon'''' privy Council and ^fuant to his Exce^y" Proclamation bearing date the 30"' day of May laft, and defire the Concurrence of the houfe
of Burgeffes

Ordered That

M'

Leigh,

M'

Fofter,

M' Thompfon M' Gary M'

Butt and

M^

Ballard

forthwith acquaint his Excel'^y and the Council that the houfe is ready to attend his
Excel-^y and the Covmcil in order to the proclaiming of her Majefty

And

(370)
And

they being retunied M"^ Leigh reported they had waited upon his Excel'^'^
Council
and acquainted them the houfe was ready to attend them in order
and the
to the proclaiming of her Majefty

And

then the houfe adjourned

til

to

morrow morning nine a Clocke

Saturday June the

20'!"

1702

THE

Certificate of the hon*"'* Edmund Jennings and John Lightfoot Efq"
Commiffionated to adminifter the Oaths appointed by Adl of Parliament
to be taken inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy with the Teft
and Oath of a Burgefs to every new Elected Member of this prefent Genii:
Affembly, Certifying that William Bajfet Elected a Burgefs for New Kent County,
John Weft and Nathaniel Weft Burgeffes for King William County, James Taylor
Ele(5led Burgefs for King and Queen County and Adam Thorowgood Eledled Burgefs
for Princejs Anne County, took the faid Oaths appointed by Adl of Parliament to be
taken inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy Subfcribed the Teft and took
the Oath of a Burgefs being read the faid Several members took their places accordingly
The retume upon the Writt for Election of Burgeffes in King William County

being read
Ordered That a Com'^* for Elections and priviledges be appointed on

Munday

next

A

M'

Miles Cary Jun^ Clerke of the Com'^<^ of Claimes Seting forth
that by reafon of his Attending the Service of the houfe the laft Seffion the Court of
Warwick County (of which he is Clerk) did not hold on the time it laft adjourned to,
and Munday next being the time appointed for the faid Court to hold and praying
Petition of

leave to attend the fame

Ordered That the faid M' Miles Cary Jun' have leave to officiate at the faid Court
and that he Attend the Service of the houfe againe on Wednefday Morning next
M"^ Miles Cary a Member of the houfe moveing for leave to be at Warwick Court
on Monday next upon Extraordinary Occafion leave was accordingly given him
Ordered That he Attend the Service of the houfe againe on Tuefday morning next
And then the houfe adjourned till Munday morning next nine a Clocke

Munday June

A

COM'"

for Eledlions

the 22*?

1702

and priviledges
Gawin Corbin Chairman
M^ Fox

M"'

M' ffofier
M' Cook.
Ordered That

M' William Randolph

Jun"^

be Clerk of the faid

Com'" and

give his Attendance accordingly

Ordered That Richard Morris John Remington John Hix and Anthony Evans be
continued Doorkeepers to the houfe this Seffion, and that they give their refpecftive
attendance accordingly
The Orders of the houfe for laft Seffion being read at the Table
Refolved That the houfe do approve of the fame and that they fhall continue

Orders for this Seffion
Ordered That the faid Orders ly conftantly upon the Table for every Members

^ufal as occafion
Ordered That the houfe be called over as often as fhall be thought convenient
and that thofe members who fhall be wanting in their Duty of Attendance be lyable
to the Cenfure of the houfe

A

(371

A

Meffage

in

)

Writeing from his Excel"^" and the Coimcil by
By his Ex^y and the hon'''' Council

M'

Robert/on

M' Speaker and

Gent: of the houfc of Burgeffes
His Excel'^y and the hon''''= Council takeing into confideration that the time
fixed for the departure of the convoy is drawing nigh have thought it neceffary to lay

now

a Genii Imbargo until that time and do
to iffue for that effeft
:

lay before this houfe the order they intend

The faid Meffage together with the order therein mentioned were read
The Retume upon the Writt for Eleftion of Burgeffes in King William County
The Retume upon the Writt for Ele(5lion of a Burgefs in New Kent County
The Retume upon the Writt for Eledlion of a Burgefs in King and Queen County.

And
The Retume upon the Writt

for Election of a Burgefs in Princefs

Anne County

were Severally read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Several Retumes be referred to the
Com'*' for Eledtions and Priviledges, forthwith to Examine the fame and report their
proceedings and opinions therein to the houfe
And then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clocke

Tuefday June the 23I

MR

1702

Corbin from the Committee for Eledtions and priviledges reported that the
faid Com"'^ had taken into confideration the Several retumes of Elecftions

Committed to them and had therein agreed upon Several refolutions which
he read in his place and then delivered them in at the Table, Where being
againe read the houfe tooke the fame into imediate confideration and to Some part of
the faid Report the houfe agreed, and to others they difagreed and thereupon Refolved
as followeth
Refolved

That James Taylor Gent,

is

duly returned a Burgefs to ferve in this pres-

ent Genii Affembly for King and Queen County according to

Law

That William Baffet Gent, is duly returned a Burgefs to ferve in this
New Kent County according to Law
Refolved That Adam Thorowgood Gent, is duly returned a Burgefs to Serve in this
Affembly for Princefs Anne County according to Law
prefent Genii
Refolved That John Weft Gent and Gent Nathaniel Weft Gent are duly returned
Burgeffes to ferve in this prefent Genii Affembly for King William Cotmty according
Refolved

prefent Genii. Affembly for

:

:

:

:

to

Law

A

Motion being made that Comm""=' be appointed and a Debate thereupon

arifeing

The Queftion was

put. That Com'"' fhall be appointed
Negative
Meffage in Writeing from his Exce^y and the Council by

It paffed in the

A

By
M' Speaker and

his Ex'^

&

y' hon'"'"

M'

Robertfon

Council

Gent: of the houfe of Burgeffes.

hath been reprefented to his Exce^^ by Col° W" Leigh Commander
King and Queen County that William Byrd of the faid County
of King and Queen Geiit: did on or about the 28"^ day of May laft publifh and
Spread abroad diverfe falfe Seditions and Scandalous reports, highly reflecting on the
honour and Juftice of his Exce^y the Governour, the hon''"'" Council and the Worfhip-

Whereas

in cheife of

ful

it

the Militia in

houfe of Burgeffes, and tending

much

to the raifing Sedition in the

minds of her

Council have thought fit to lay
and other papers relateing
Matter
before this houfe the feveral depofitions taken in that
thereto, that this houfe may take fuch courfe as they fhall Judge neceffary for vindicateing the honour of the Government, quieting the minds of her Majeftys Subjeds, and
Majeft' loving Subjedts, his Excel^"

and the

hon''''^

preventing the Spreading of Such dangerous and Seditious reports for the future

His

(372)
His Excel' faid Meffage together with the depofitions relateing thereto brought
into the houfe with the faid Meffage being read
Refolved That William Byrd of King and Queen Covinty in faying that this Af fembly
were about to raife a Tax upon the people in this Country which would amount to
Seventeen thoufand pounds a yeare for the ufe of the Colledge and that Col° William
Leigh had confented to it, is guilty of a Seditious Scandalous, Malitious and utterly
>•'

falfe report

That the report which William Byrd made that M" Nathaniel Harrijon
and M" George Marable were taken into Cuftody about giving the Speaker ten Thoufand
Pounds of Tobacco, is Seditious Scandalous Malitious and utterly falfe
Ordered That the Clerk of the houfe fend Copys of the faid Refolves of this houfe
to the Sheriff of King and Queen County and that he caufe the fame to be publifhed
at their County Court and in all Churches and Chappels within the faid Cotinty.
A Meffage in writeing from his Excel'^'' and the Council by M' Robert/on
By his Excel''" and the hon"' Council
M' Speaker and Cent: of the houfe of Burgep
His Excel'^y and the hon'''^ Council takeing into confideration the danger the
Records of this Colony are Expofed to by being Lodged in the Colledge do propofe
to the houfe of Burgef' that a Com''^ of the houfe may be appointed to Joyne with a
Com'^' of the Covmcil for infpedting the building of the Capitol, and that diredlions
may be given for the Speedy fitting up roomes for the reception of the Records and
Refolved

holding the

Gen" Courts

his Excel'^y' faid

Meffage being read

Ordered That a Copy of the Refolve of the houfe this morning touching Com'"'
be forthwith Sent to his Exce^y and Council
Ordered That M' fofter, M' Waters, M' ffarrar M"- Welburne M' Weft and M'
Armiftead do carry the fame
And they being returned M' jffofter reported they had delivered the Copy of the
Refolve of the houfe this Morning touching Com'"' to his Excel'^'' and Council
A Letter from the hon*"'^ William Byrd Efq' dated the 22"^ of June 1702 rendering Acco" to the houfe that he had received a letter from his fon concerning the
affaires of this houfe committed to his Charge was read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Letter be referred till the next Seffion
of

Affembly

Ordered That M' Tayloe and M' Bland at fome convenient time give the hon"*''
William Byrd Eiq' the thanks of the houfe for his care in Tranfmitting to our Agent
in

England the Several Matters relateing to

this

Colony according to the

defire of the

houfe

A

M'

Meffage from his Excel'" by M"' Robertfon
Speaker and Cent: of the houfe of Burgeffes
His Excel'" commands the imediate Attendance of

Council

this

houfe upon him in the

Chamber

And accordingly the houfe Went to Attend his Excel'"
And they being returned M"' Speaker acquainted the houfe
pleafed to

make a Short Speech and

to give

him a Copy

that his Excel'" was

of the faid

Speech which was

read as followeth
M' Speaker and Cent: of the houfe of Burgeffes
It having pleafed Almighty God that no Surprize infurredtion or Invafion hath
happened in this her Majeftys moft ancient and great Colony and Dominion of Virginia,
her Majeft' hon*"'' Council and my Selfe have raifed no fforces, but how Soone there
may be an Occafion for fo doing, is not poffible for me to know. Therefore I do moft
Eamef tly recommend to you to find Some Way or other to Secure (with God Almightys
Affiftance) this her Majeftys
redtion,

Colony and Dominion from any Alarm, Surprize, Infur-

or Invafion

Centlemen
I

do likewife recommend to you the ^fedting of thofe matters which you referred
to

(373)
and dutiful Addrefs may be drawne,
and Sent to her moft Sacred Majefty on her Acceffion to the Throwne of her

to this Seffion of Affembly, as likewife that a loyal

Signed,

Anceftors

fr: Nicholfon
Ordered That his Excel'''" faid Speech be taken into confideration to morrow morning ten a Clocke
M' Ballard moveing for leave upon Extraordinary Occafions to be at York Court
leave was acccordingly given him
morrow
to
Ordered That he Attend the Service of the houfe againe on Thurfday morning next
Then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a clocke

Wednefday June

A

the 24*^

1702

MESSAGE from his ExceU'''' by M' Robertfon
M'

Speaker and Gent: of the houfe of Burgeffes
I received your voteof yefterdaysDateconcemingCom""andconfidering
the buify time of the yeare, I hope you did it for Expedition Sake, and ^fuant
to the Method of the hon*"'^ houfe of Commons in England, where commonly one or
more Members are ordered to draw the neceffary Bills. I am alfo in hopes that you will
go on as chearfully and unanimoufly in this Affembly as the Parliament of England
did notwithftanding the unfortunate death of the late King of ever bleffed Memory
jffr:

Nicholfon

Meffage was read
M' Tayloe reported that himfelfe and the ^fon appointed had been with the hon*"''
William Byrd Efq'' and given him the thanks of the houfe according to the order of the
His

Excel'^y^ faid

houfe yefterday

Then according
Excel'^y*

to order Yefterday the houfe proceeded to the confideration of his

Speech, which being read, a Motion was

made

that the houfe refolve

it

Selfe

into a Com'*" of the whole houfe to take into Confideration his Excell'^'" faid Speech

Refolved That his Excel'^''^ faid Speech
and not by a Com'"' of the whole houfe

fhall

be confidered in the houfe (as a houfe)

Then the houfe proceeded to the Imediate confideration thereof and
Refolved That it is the opinion of this houfe that the ordinance of the laft Seffion
of Affembly giving power to the Govemour w"" the advice of the Council upon any
Alarm, Surprize infurredlion or Invafion to Levy Suitable and Competent fforces to be
paid by the publick &c is a Sufficient provifion for the Security of this Country on any
:

Such occafion until there be a Seffion of Affembly
Refolved That it is the opinion of this houfe that the Several referrences made the
laft Seffion of Affembly Stand referred til a Seffion of Affembly
Refolved That an humble Addrefs be prepared to congratulate her Majeftys happy
acceffion to the Throne of her Anceftors
Ordered That M' Leigh, M' Gary, M' Beverley and M' Gorbin do forthwith prepare
and bring in the faid Addrefs
A Meffage from his Exce^>' by M' Robertfon

By

his Excellency

M' Speaker and

Gent of the houfe of Burgeffes
His Exce^y having yefterday laid before this houfe Several papers relateing to the
reports publifhed and fpread abroade by William Byrd of the County of King and Queen
doth now recommend to this houfe to fend him a Copy of their Refolves in that matter
if the houfe fhall think convenient, that So his Excel-^y may give Such further Orders
in that matter as he fhall finde neceffary for her Majeftys Service

His Excel^>'= faid Meffage being read
Ordered That the Refolves of this houfe concerning the reports publifhed and Spread
abroade by William Bird of King and Queen County be forthwith Tranfcribed and Sent
to his

Exce^y
Ordered

(374)
Ordered That M' Bland M' ffofter M' John Weft M' Taylor M.' Thacker and M^
Marrable do carry the Copys of the faid Refolves to his Excel'^''
And they being returned M' Bland reported they had waited upon his Excel'^^

and had delivered the Copys of the faid Refolves of the houfe to his Exce^''
Col° Leigh from the ^fons to whom it was referred to prepare and bring in an humble
Addrefs to congratulate her Majeftys happy Acceffion to the Thrown of her Anceftors,
reported the faid Addrefs which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the
Table, where being againe read
Refolved Nemine Contra dicente
That the houfe doth agree to the faid Addrefs without any Amendment
The faid Addrefs being as foUoweth Vizt:
To her mojt Excellent Majejty Queen Anne
The humble Addrefs of the houfe of Burgeffes in Virginia
Aloft gracious Soveraign

We

your Mafetys moft loyal and dutiful Subjecfts the Burgeffes of Virginia now
humbly crave leave to congratulate your Majeftys happy acceffion to the
Thrown of your Anceftors your undoubted right
Altho we are farr remote from your Majeftys Sacred ^fon yet we doubt not your
Majeftys gracious confideration and Royal protection of us as the ofspring of England
dayly bleft with your prefence
We do humbly Affure your Majefty our hearts are filled with loyalty in Duty to
your facred ^fon, Our prayers fhall be dayly made to heaven that the Choiceft of Blesfings may be Showered down continually upon you and that your people may have
one united heart to your Service
On our parts wee will be always ready to hazard our lives and fortunes for the preservation and defence of your Majeftys Sacred ^fon and Government
Ordered That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and brought into the houfe to
morrow morning by the Clerk in order to be Signed by every Member of the houfe
Then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clocke
Affenabled

Thurfday
A CCORDING

/\

June tht

2

5
^^

A

1702

to the order of yefterday the Clerk of the houfe prefented at the

Majeftys happy
A- acceffion to the Throwne of her Anceftors fairly tranfcribed. The f Addrefs
was Signed by M^ Speaker & every member in y^ houfe
A letter from M' Jofeph Ball (a member of the houfe) fignifying his Difability to
Attend the Service of the houfe at prefent being read, the fame was allowed, and the
faid M"^ Ball excufed from his Attendance upon the Service of the houfe until the re-

Table the humble Addrefs of

this houfe to congratulate her

X

'^

covery of his health

A

letter

from

M"^ Alexander

S pence (a member of

the houfe) fignifying his Difability

to Attend the Service of the houfe at prefent being read the fame
faid

M' S pence Excufed from his Attendance on the Service of

was allowed, and the

the houfe until the recovery

of his health

That a Meffage in writeing be prepared fignifying to his Excel"''' the feveral
Refolutions of this houfe upon his Excellencys Speech
Ordered That M' Beverly and M' Baffett forthwith prepare and bring in the faid
Refolved

Meffage

^fons appointed to whom was referred to prepare
in
Writeing
Signifying to his Excel'=>' the feveral Refolutions of
Meffage
and bring in a
the houfe upon his Excel'' Speech had prepared the faid Meffage which he read in his
M"^ Beverly reported that the

>'^

place
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and afterwards delivered

place

in at the

Table where the fame was againe read and was

as followeth

By

May

it

the houfe of Burgeffes

pleafe your Excel'"

We her Majeftys Loyal and dutiful Subjedls the Burgeffes now Affembled having
taken into our Serious Confideration the Several matters of your Exce^^" Speech to
this houfe humbly take leave to reprefent to your Exce^y our Several Refolutions thereupon Viz' Concerning the Security of this Colony, We are of opinion That the Ordinance
Affembly giving power to the Governour with the Advice of the
Council upon any Alarm Surprize Infurredlion or Invafion to levy Suitable and Competent fforces to be paid by the publick &c: is a Sufficient provifion for the Security
of the laft Seffion of

Country on any fuch occafion until their fhall be a Seffion of Affembly
Concerning the references of the laft Seffion We are of opinion that they ftill ftand
referd until a Seffion of Affembly
And according to your Exce^*" recommendation we have prepard and Signd a
Congratulatory Addrefs to her Majefty upon her Acceffion to the Throwne of her
of this

Anceftors

And we

humbly take leave to acquaint your Excell'^y That in confideration
and the fhort time Set for Departure of the Ships, We
prefent
referved
any
thing
for
confideration which has come before us.
have not
Rejolved That the houfe doe Approve of the faid Meffage
Ordered That the faid Meffage be fairly tranfcribed and with all convenient Expedition brought into the houfe by the Clerk
The Clerk of the houfe (according to order) prefented at the Table the faid Meffage
further

of this hot Seafon of the yeare,

fairly

Tranfcribed

M' Speaker Signe the fame
M' Beverley M' Harrifon M"' Tayloe, M' Corbin M' Barber M'
M'
Cook M' Waters and M' Wyn forthwith carry the faid Meffage
M' Mafon

Ordered That

Ordered That

fafter

to his Excel^y

and

alfo acquaint his Ex''" that the houfe

her Majefty and defire to

know

his Excel'^y^ pleafure

have prepared an Addrefs to
the houfe fhall Attend him

when

with the faid Addrefs

And

they being returned M"^ Beverley reported they had delivered to his Ex'^y the
meffage in writeing Signifying to his Excel'''' the Several Refolutions of this houfe upon
his Excel''''' Speech and had acquainted his Excel"'' that the houfe had prepared an
Addrefs to her Majefty and defired to know his Excelys pleafure when the houfe fhould
attend him with it
:

A

Meffage from his

M' Speaker and
His

Excel"''

Excel"''

by

M"^ Robertfon

Gent: of the houfe of Burgeff^

commands

the imediate attendance of this houfe upon

him

in the

Council Chamber, and that you bring with you what you have to offer to him
And accordingly the houfe went to attend his Ex"" and carryed w"* them the
Addrefs of this houfe to congratulate her Majeftys happy Acceffion to the Throwne of
her Anceftors

JOURNAL
OF THE

House

of Burgesses
AT A

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Begun

at her Majeftys

Royal College of William and

Mary

adjoining to the City of Williamfbur^h the

fifth

day of December

in

the

twelfth yeare of

the Reigne of his late Majefty King
third of blefTed

memory and thence continued by

Several prorogations

1702

in

the

eraign lady

William the

firft

14*''

day of Auguft

year of the Reigne of our Sov-

Anne by

Englandy Scotland^

to the

the grace of

God Queen

of

France and Ireland Defender

of the Faith &c

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
MCMXIII.

II

i.

JOURNALL
of

th<

House of Burgesses
Fry day Auguft

i/\}}

1702

MR

Speaker and twenty Seven Burgeffes being mett in the houfe a letter from
William Randolph (Clerk of the houfe) to M"^ Speaker and alfo a letter from
the faid Randolph to his Excellency were Severally read
A Meffage from his Exce^^ by M' Robert/on
M' Speaker and Gent: of the houfe of Burgeffes
His Excel'''' commands the imediate attendance of this houfe upon him in the
Council Chamber
And accordingly the houfe went to attend his Excel'^y
And being returned M' Speaker acquainted the houfe that his Excel'^y was pleafed
to make a Speech and to give him a Copy thereof and alfo fome papers relateing to it
and that becaufe his Excel'' > had given him the faid Copy, he would not truft to his
memory to repeate the Contents of the Speech but would read the Copy and accordingly
M' Speaker read the Copy which was as followeth
Hon'''' Gentlemen
I have lately had a paper from the Gent of the Com''' for Revifal of the Lawes,
which I now give your Speaker and if you dont think proper this Seffion to enter
upon the Revifal upon your anfwer I fhall communicate to you thofe things which I
think proper for her Majeftys and the Countrys Service
I have Accounts both from New York and Penfilvania and from mafters of Ships
come from thence that her Majefty on the fourth of May laft had caufed Warr to be
proclaimed againft the french and Spaniards and that her Majeftys orders were arrived
at Bofton, and the Warr proclaimed there; and that the orders for my Selfe on that
Account were fent to New York by land, fo that I hourly expedt their Arrival: Upon
which I dont doubt but you will readily and heartily Joine with me and her Majeftys
hon*"'' Council in defending this her Majeftys moft ancient and great Colony and
Dominion of Virginia againft her Majeftys Enemys in General, and in ^ticular againft
thofe who fhall attempt this Country, and alfo joine with us in our prayers that God
Almighty will be pleafed to preferve her Majeftys Royall and Sacred ^fon, and likewife give her an intire victory over all her Enemys efpecially againft the french and
Spaniards
:

:

Jfr:

M'

M'

M'

M'

Nicholfon

M'

Wilfon M' Barber
M' Ballard M.' Baffet M' after M' Milner, M' Weftcomb and M-- Thacker fortwith waite
upon his Excel"*' and in the name of the houfe defire he will be pleafed to appoint and
Commiffionate a Clerk to attend the Service of the houfe
Ordered That

Leigh,

Gary,

Gorbin,

Tayloe,

f

And

they being returned M"^ Leigh reported they had delivered the faid Meffage
was pleafed to fay he was giving directions in it
Then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clocke

and that

his Excel"*'

Saturday
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Saturday Auguft 15? 1702

HIS

Exce^y^ Commiffion to William Randolph fon of William Randolph to be
Clerk of the houfe of Burgeffes during the time of his fathers ilkiefs and the
the hon'''*

Certificate of

two

of

her Majeftys

Edmund

hon''''=

Jennings and Benjamin Harrifon Efq"
Council Certifying that the faid William Ran-

dolph had taken the Oaths appointed by Adl of Parliament to be taken inftead of the
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy Subfcribed the Teft and took the Oath of Clerk
of the houfe of Burgeffes

were feverally read and the faid Randolph thereupon called

into the houfe and
Ordered To give his Attendance accordingly
Then a motion being made and the Queftion put That the houfe do adjoume

till

Munday morning
Refolved in the Affirmative

And

accordingly the houfe adjourned

till

Munday morning

Munday Auguft

A

PETITION

of

M'

Robert Beverley a

17*^

member

nine a Clocke

1702
of the houfe being read wherein

the faid Robert Beverley complains of feveral indiredl proceedings at Elizabeth
City

County Court on the

lo""

day

of

this

month

in

two Suites then and
Plaint' and

there depending between Samuel Selden and Rebecca his wife

Henry Turner and Sidwill his wife Ex^ of John Minjon Dec'' Defend'^ wherein he is
Vouchee to his great prejudice and in breach of the priviledge of this houfe
Refolved and accordingly ordered
That all the proceedings of Samuel Selden and Rebecca his wife againft Henry Turner
and Sidwill his wife Ex" of John Minjon Dec'' in Elizabeth City County Court on the
10"' day of this Month be null and Void
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That every Judgment given in Elizabeth City County Court the lo"" day of this
Month upon any Suite there depending between Samuel Selden and Rebecca his wife
Plaint' and Henry Turner and Sidwill his wife Ex' of John Minfon Dec" Defend"
be void and of no eflfeft as if fuch Judgment had never been given
Refolved and accordingly ordered
That every Suite depending between Samuel Selden and Rebecca his wife Plaint'
and Henry Turner and Sidwill his wife Ex" of John Minfon Dec* Defend" in Elizabeth
City County Court on the lo"" day of this month Stand as it did before the faid day and
that no further proceedings be made in any Such Suite till Robert Beverley Vouchee of
the faid Turner be out of his privilige as a Burgefs
Ordered That Richard Morris, John Remington, John Hix, and Anthony Evans be

continued Doorkeepers to the houfe this Seffion and that they give their refpe<5tive
Attendance accordingly
The orders of the houfe for laft Seffions being read at the Table

That the houfe do approve

fame and that they

fhall

continue orders

Ordered That the faid orders ly conftantly upon the Table for every

members ^ufal

Refolved

of the

for this Seffion

as occafion

Ordered That the houfe be called over as often as fhall be thought convenient and
members who fhall be wanting in their Duty of Attendance be lyable to

that thofe

to the cenfure of the houfe.

fhall

Refolved

and accordingly Ordered

That

be a Standing rule of this houfe that

it

fifteen

members with the Speaker

be a Sufficient number to adjoume
Refolved
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Refolved that the houfe forthwith proceed to the appointm' of

iteca
Com'

A

Com''= for Eledtions and PriviHdges
M"^ Gawin Cor bin Chairman
M' Jofeph jffofter
M' Mordica Cook
M.' Nath: Harrijon
Ordered That M' Miles Cary Jun' be Clerk of this Com'^' and give his Attendance
accordingly

A Com'=* for publick Claimes
M'
M"' Richard

Miles Cary Chairman

Bland

Henry Applewaite
Edward Mofely
M' Thomas Cocke
M" Thomas Edmondfon
M"^

M' William Tayloe
M' Jofeph fofter
M' Thomas Milner

M"'

M' Edwin
Ordered That

M'

Thacker

Miles Cary Jim' be Clerk of this Com""= and give his Attendance

accordingly

A Com''= for propofitions and Greivances
M' William
M'

Robert Beverley

M.'

Gawin Corbin

Leigh Chairman
M"^ William,

Cary

M'

Nathaniel Harrijon

M.' William Wilfon

M"'

Thomas Ballard

M' Thomas

M"^

Mordica Cook
M' James Weftcomb
Ordered That the Com"'' have power to adjoume themfelves de die in diem and
to fend for ^fons Records, Joumalls and other Papers they fhall from time to time have
Barber

occafion of
Refolved

and accordingly ordered

That

propofitions Greivances

all

and Publick Claimes be brought into the houfe

on Thurfday the twentieth of this inftant at lateft or not to be received in this Seffions
of Affembly without ^ticular leave of the houfe
Ordered That the Clerk of the houfe publifh the lateft time Set by the houfe for
receiving propofitions Grievances and publick Claimes during this Seffion by fetting
up a faire Copy of the Refolve of the houfe made in that behalfe at the Door of the houfe
Ordered That the Clerk of the houfe publifh the place where the Com'<^"= of Propofitions and Greivances and the Com'" of pubHck Claimes are to Sit by Setting up a
Certificate thereof at the Door of the College
Ordered That the Com'« of Propofitions and Grievances itifpeft the Journal of the
laft Seffions of Affembly and report to the houfe what they find neceffary to be taken
into confideration this Seffions

Claimes infpedt the Reports of the Com'"
Seffions of Affembly and report to the houfe what they find neceffary to be

Ordered That the
the two laft

Com'"

for publick

further confidered this Seffion
Refolved

and accordingly Ordered
petitions propofitions and Grievances direded

That all
fembly and not then confidered be admitted
His

Excell-^y'

Speech to the houfe on

for the laft Seffions of As-

to the confideration of this Seffion
the 14"- inftant and papers relateing thereto

being feverally read
Refolved

Nemine

Contradicente

not convenient to proceed upon the Revifal of the Lawes at this time
Ordered That a Copy of the faid Refolve be forthwith fent to his Excel'''' and that
the Com'" of Propofitions and Grievances carry the fame
Then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clocke

That

it is

Tuefday

:
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Tuefday Auguft the

A

i 8'?"

1702

MESSAGE
M'

from his Excell^^ by M' Robert/on
Speaker and Gent: of the houfe of Burgeffes.
His Excel^y commands the imediate Attendance of

in the Council

this

houfe upon him

Chamber

And accordingly the houfe went to attend his Excel<^y
And being returned M' Speaker acquainted the houfe that his Excel was pleafed
to make a Speech and to give him a Copy thereof with fome papers relateing to it, that
the Speech being very long he would not truft to his memory to repeate it but would
read the Copy and then M"^ Speaker read the faid Copy which was as followeth
^>'

Gentlemen

By

the divine ^miffion there having happened three very extraordinary things are

I am heartily Sorry both
Charge to the Country and trouble to your Selves but confidering that
all Europe are at vaft expence Charge, and Trouble, even thofe that are not in AAual
Warr to raife fforces to Serve their fifronteirs, not knowing how Soone they may be
attacked I hope in God that her Majeftys loyal and dutiful Subjecfts of this her Majeftys
moft ancient and great Colony and Dominion of Virginia will thank the Almighty that
we have not been put to more expence and Trouble &c: I do in her Majeftys name
thank you for your loyal and dutifull Addrefs to her moft Sacred Majefty &c and according to your defire, that it may be prefented to her Majefty I have fent it to the Lords
Com" of Trade and plantations and humbly defired their Lordfhips that it might be

the caufes of your fo often meeting in fo fhort a Space of time.

in refpe(5l of the

:

;

—

:

prefented to her Majefty.
I do likewife in her Majeftys name thank you for your affifting at the funeral Solemnity of his late Majefty of bleffed memory, and for ^forming the ceremony of proclaiming &c: her moft Sacred Majefty whom God preferve and Send long to reign
over us &c According to my bounden Duty I endeavoured that thofe two things fhould
be ^formed in the beft manner that this Country was capable of in all refpedts. And
what failed thereof, I muft Attribute to my own want of power in ^forming it, but not
of will and intention.
:

Gentlemen

do moft eameftly recommend to you the putting this her Majeftys Colony and
of Virginia in the beft pofture of defence you poffibly can. I herewith give
the hon'''= M"^ Speaker fome propofals which my felf and her Majeftys hon'''* Council
have laid formerly before your houfe. Twas then time of Peace, and I fhould be glad
to know whether you are of the fame opinion now in time of Warr. Concerning the
Militia, Return of Armes, and Amunition in each County, I will order the lifts thereof
to be laid before you, as likewife fome propofals about the Militia &c: And you know
what time the ordinance of Affembly for Securing the Country &c is in force. I do in
the fame manner recommend to you, either the renewing of that, or fome thing of the
like nature. I thank God that there hath been no occafion of makeing ufe of it. And
you may be affured that no fuch power fhall ever be made ufe of by me but upon
abfolute neceffity and according to the true intent and meaning thereof. And that no
Coft nor pains fhall be Spared by me, nor the venturing my life for the preferving and
keeping this her Majeftys Colony and Dominion in peace and quietnefs in all refpedls
for I have Set this as a Rule to my Selfe; Firft to endeavour to difcharge my Duty to
God, next to the King or Queen whom I have the honour to Serve, and then to do all
the good I can to the Country which I Govern: but more efpecially for Virginia, for
which Since I had the honour and happinefs of knowing it, I have had a very ^ticular
love and efteem &c: And I hope that God Almighty will be pleafed to Enable me to
^form thefe my real and cordial defignes and Intentions towards him, her Majefty
I

Dominion

:

and Virgin'
You have referred the propofal of my Selfe and her Majeftys hon'''« Council for
the more convenient tranf porting fforces over Rivers, Creeks &c: I hope you will now
take
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Way how PubUck packets
be fafely and Speedily conveyed, either by poft, or otherways as alfo
the Setling of the flferrys in the Country. I have for fome time found very great inconvenience for want of thefe two things being well Setled. You likewife referred the
propofal for an Adt for preventing the publication of falfe news which now in time of
Warr may be of very dangerous confequence. So I hope you will do fomething in this
take fome effedlual care about

letters

&c:

it,

as likewife for Setling the

fhall

:

affaire

me by the Cap" of her Majeftys men of Warr,
by a great many Cap" and Commanders of Merchants Ships and Veffels,
that their Seamen were entertaind and harboured on Shore &c to their great Lofs and
Damage and that Several run away, and when they have gotten Hue and Crys after the
runaway Seamen they Signify little or nothing: therefore I can not but very eameftly
recommend to you that thefe things may be prevented by a Law: for you know that
without Seamen, Ships are of little or no ufe; and all incouragem' and Care poffible is
taken in England about them. I am obliged by an order of his late Majeftys of Glorious
Memory &c to fumifh the men of Warr that attend this Government with men.
I fhould be glad to know your opinion what is the moft for her Majeftys and the
Countrys Intereft and Service concerning Ships and Veffels that are now in the Country
or fhall arrive whether to let them go Singly as they are loaded, or to Stop them in hopes
of fome accidental convoy or till they be twenty Saile enough to make a ffleet themf elves.
Great Complaints were made to

as likewife

:

:

;

I

herewith give

M'

Speaker a Copy of

my

Inftruc5tions concerning this affaire

intend to fend you fome propofals concerning the Capitol, hopeing in God &c:
that when there fhall be an occafion for an Affemblys meeting next, they may do it there
I

Gentlemen, I fhould likewife faile in my Duty if I did not moft cordially recommend to
you the laying the publick Levy and I hope you will have all the lifts of the Tithables
this yeare in order to do it moft equitable. I having received no Orders from England
concerning the propofals of your allowing feveral things, I fhall not now infift upon them.
That we fhall be all of one mind in having every bodys Acco" concem'd with the publick
adjufted and paid this year what is Juftly due to them are my hopes; as likewife that
God allmighty will be pleafed to diredl us all to A&, for his glory and her Majeftys and
the Countrys Intereft and Service in all refpedls. To accomplifh which, nothing fhall
be wanting on the part of
:

_ffr:

Then a motion being made that his Excel''''' Speech be taken
fideration by a Com"'"' of the whole houfe

Nicholfon

into imediate

Con-

Refolved That the houfe do forthwith Refolve it felfe into a Com'^'^ of the whole
houfe to take into Confideration his Exce^^' Speech and papers relateing to it
And accordingly The houfe Refolved itfelfe into a Com"=<^ of the whole houfe to
take the faid Speech and papers into confideration and after fome time Spent therein
M' Speaker refumed the Chaire and M' Gary reported that the Com"''' had gone through
the whole Speech and confidered the papers relateing to it, and had thereupon come to
feveral Refolutions which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the Table,
where being againe read the houfe proceeded to the imediate Confideration of the fame

and thereupon Refolved and ordered as foUoweth
Refolved that it is the opinion of this houfe That the provifion now in force for the
defence of this Colony is the beft and moft agreeable pofture of Defence, the prefent
circumftances of this Colony will admit of
Refolved That it is the opinion of this houfe That the former Refolutions of the
houfe of Burgeffes concerning fortifications and Naval fforces be at this time agreed to
to wit

not of Ability to build any ffortifications and that if it were
the benefit will not countervail the charge
That a Naval fforce is the beft way to defend and Secure this Country from an
Enemy by water, but that the Charge of maintaining it will be altogether infup-

That

this

Country

is

portable to this Country
Refolved

:

(384)
Refolved that
till

it is

the opinion of this houfe That power be given to his Excel^"

the next Seffion of Affembly with the advice of her Majeftys hon*"'* Council on any
Alarm Surprize Infurredlion or Invafion to levy Suitable and competent

accident as an

be paid by the publick and to difband the fame againe as the Caufe of Danger
ceafes for which they were raifed
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That thofe paragraphs of his Excel^^' Speech for the more convenient tranfporting
Forces over Rivers Creeks &c and for Setling the way how publick packets letters &c
fhall be Safely and Speedily conveyed and for Setling of fferrys and preventing the
divulging of falfe news be referred to the Com'=^ of Propofitions and Grievances to conflorces to

:

fame and report their opinions therein
and accordingly ordered
That that paragraph of his Excel''''* Speech relateing to Seamen being entertaind
and harboured on Shore &c: be referred to the Com"' of propofitions and Grievances
to confider the fame and report their opinions therein
Refolved That it is the opinion of this houfe That it is beft that Ships and Veffels
have liberty to go as they are loaden
M' Leigh reported that the Com'=* of Propofitions and Grievances had delivered to his
Excel'''' a Copy of the Refolve of the houfe upon his Excel'=''^ Speech to the houfe on the

fider the

Refolved

14""

Inftant

A

Petition of Charles Evans Setting forth that the place of Clerk to the

Com'"

and Grievances is become Vacant and praying to be admitted to the fame
Edward Jaquelin fetting forth that the Clerks place of the Com"'' of
Propofitions and Grievances is vacant and praying to be admitted in that place Were

of Propofitions

A

Petition of

feverally read

Ordered That Charles Evans be admitted Clerk to attend the Com'" of Propofitions
and Grievances during the Abfence of Col° William Randolph Clerk of the houfe and
that he give his Attendance accordingly.
Two Grievances of the Inhabitants on the South Side James River in Charles City

Cotmty concerning Courts being held on the North Side the River and the Divifion of
the County &c: referred from the hon*"'' Council to the Confideration of the houfe
were read
Ordered That the confideration of the faid Grievances be referred to the Com'"
of Propofitions and Grievances to report their Opinion therein
A Grievance of the Inhabitants on the South fide Charles City Covmty and a Griev-

ance of the Inhabitants on the North Side of the faid County againft the divifion of the
faid County were Severally read
Refolved That the faid Grievances are not attefted as the Law for Propofitions and
Grievances diredls and therefore
Ordered That the faid Grievances be rejedled
A Propofition of the Inhabitants of James City County on the South weft Side of
Chickahominy propofeing that they may be added to the North Side of Charles City
County referd from the hon'''" Council to the confideration of the houfe was read
Ordered That the confideration of the faid Propofition be referred to the Com'"'*
of Propofitions and Grievances to report their opinion therein
Then the houfe adjourned til to morrow morning nine a Clocke
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SEVERAL publick Claimes from the Countys of
Charles City

Effex
Princefs

Ifle[oi] wight

Anne

James City

Were prefented

York

to the houfe

and
Eliz: City

and referred to the Confideration

of the

Com"«

for publick

Claimes

(385)
Claimes to Examine the Subjedl matter thereof and report the fame with their opinions
therein to the houfe

A

Written Meffage from his

Excel'^''

and the

hon''''^

By his Excel'^ and the hon''''

Council by M-^ Robert/on

Council

M' Speaker and Gent: of the houfe of Burgeffes
The building of the Capitol being fo far advanced that 'tis hoped it will be finifhed
before there be any occafion for another meeting of the Affembly. It is propofed that
a Com'" of the Houfe of Burgeffes be appointed to joine with fuch a number of the
Council as fhall be thought convenient; or that it be recommended to the Com"* for
Revifal of the Lawes, to confider of appropriateing the Rooms for the ufe of the Several

and particularly that the Houfe of Burgeffes may choofe whether they will Sitt
Roome below, or above So that the faid Several Roomes may be fitted up
during this Winter Seafon.
Whether it be convenient that this Odober Genii Court be kept at the Capitol and
if fo, that diredlions may be given for fitting up Roomes for holding the fame and for
the Secretarys office and that Boxes be provided for keeping the Records and other papers
belonging to the Several Offices, fo as they may be removed eafily in cafe of fire? who
fhall take care of removing the faid Records and placeing them in the refpecftive places
allotted for them, and when the fame fhall be done
That the bounds of the Capitol be laid out ^fuant to the Ac$l of Affembly and that
oflfices,

in the great

;

be confidered whether it will not be neceffary that the building be paled or railed in,
or inclofed by a Brick Wall at a convenient diftance round. And that direcJtions may
alfo be given concerning the bounds and rules of the prifon
Ordered That the faid meffage be taken into confideration to morrow morning
A Petition of Thomas Mountfort late Sheriff of James City Covmty Setting forth
that he could not get the Accounts (annexed to the faid Petition) proved according to
law &c and praying that the faid Accounts may be referred to the next Seffion of Asfembly for fuch proofe was read
Ordered That the faid Accounts be referred to the next Seffion of Affembly
A Petition of Ambrofs Cobb and John Perkins praying allowance of one Thoufand
pounds of Tobacco for takeing an outlawed Negro named Billy belonging to John Tullit
&c: and a Certificate of M' Thomas Barber certifying that the faid Cobb and Perkins
had brought before him the faid Negro
A Petition of M' Harry Beverley praying allowance for Surveying &c: the Chickait

:

hominy Indians land
A Petition of John Downer and Peter Guftavus Chaine carryers and John Hurt and
Robert Townly makers praying to be allowed Sixty pounds of Tobacco ^ day for for
fix days Attendance on the Survey made for the Chickahominy Indians
A Petition of Anne Blaiihwaite praying allowance for Sweeping the Roome where
the houfe of Burgeffes fitt and the office thereto belonging thefe three laft meetings of
Affembly
A Petition of George Nafworthy Thomas Swan and Daniel Sullyvan Setting forth
that they had expended the fum of five pounds ten Shillings for neceffary accomadation
&c: in takeing the feveral Examinations in behalfe of the King againft Cap' Samuel
Boufh and praying that they may be paid by the hon""'* M" Auditor Byrd &c: referd
from the hon'^'^ Council to the confideration of the houfe being feverally read
Ordered That the confideration of the faid Severall Petitions be referred to the
Com'^* for publick Claimes to report their opinions therein
The Grievance of the Inhabitants of James City County concerning Courts not
being held in the faid County
A Petition of Mongo Somervell Setting forth that he hath been fferryman in York
Towne Eighteen Months &c and praying to be admitted the only fferryman at the faid
Towne of Yorke without the Interruption of any ^fon referd from the hon''"'' Coimcil
:

to the Confideration of the houfe

A Petition of
and County

Thomas Pate

fetting fforth that he hath been fferryman in York parifh

for the fpace of twelve years

and that fome ^fons

in

York Towne has
lately

—
(386)
lately taken

up the

office of

Keeping

fferrys to his great Injur>'

and praying that he

may

be admitted the only fferryman in that part, and a Certificate of the Clerk of York
Court that the faid Pate hath entered into Bond &c: referd from the hon"*'^ Council to
the Confideration of the houfe being feverally read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Grievance and Petitions be referred to
the Com'*' of Propofitions and Grievances to report their opinions therein
A Petition of Benjamin Lillingfton praying allowance for his Attendance on his
Excel "^y and the hon"''"' Council three meetings of Affembly and for keeping a horfe
during the faid time referred from the Hon'''^ Council to the confideration of the houfe
Ordered That the faid Petition be taken into confideration when the allowances
to the feveral officers which attend this Affembly are confidered
M" Leigh from the Com'*^'' of propofitions and Grievances reported that the faid
Com''= had taken into Confideration the feveral matters to them referred and therein
had agreed upon Several Refolutions which he read in his place and afterwards delivered
them in at the Table where they were againe read
Ordered That the faid Report be taken into Confideration to morrow morning
Ordered That M"^ Treafurer Carter lay his Accounts of the Impofition upon Liquors
and of the Impofition upon Servants and Slaves before the houfe
A Com"'^ for Infpedling and Examining M' Treafurers faid Accounts

M^ Edmondjon
M^ Marrable

M'' Beverley

M' Bland
And then the houfe adjourned

til

Thurfday

to

morrow morning nine a Clocke

Auguft
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THE

houfe according to order proceeded to the confideration of a Meffage from
and the Council Yefterday and after it to the Confideration of the
Report of the Com''° of Propofitions and Grievances and thereupon came

his Excel'^5'

to Several Refolutions as followeth

Refolved

That a Com'*= be appointed

of the appropriateing the

And

Roomes

to joine with a Com'^* of the Council to confider

in the Capitol for the ufe of the Several offices

accordingly a Com"'^ was appointed Viz':

M' Corbin
M' Bland
M' Weft

M' Gary
M.' Beverley

M'

Harrifon
Ordered That a meffage be fent to the Council to acquaint them that the houfe have
appointed the faid Com'^= and Ordered them to attend Such a number of the Council
as fhall be thought fitt and at fuch time as they fhall appoint
Refolved That it is the opinion of this houfe That it is not convenient that the next
October Genii Court be held in the Capitol
:

and accordingly ordered
That Boxes be provided for keeping the Records and other papers belonging
the Secretarys Office and Affembly office fo as they may be removed Ealily in cafe
Refolved

to
of

fire

Ordered That the Clerks of the faid offices take care to remove the Records and
other papers under their keeping into the ref pe(5tive places allotted for them in the Capitol
at fuch time as they fhall be directed by the Govemour and Council

Ordered That the

Govemour and Council be

defired to give Diredlions for removing

the Records belonging to the Secretarys office and the Affembly office to the refpe(5live
offices, when conveniencys are fitted to receive them in the Capitol

Clerks of the faid

Claufe of his Exce^>'' and the Councils
Meffage about the bounds of the Capitol railing or paling it in and about the Rules of
the prifon be referred to the Com'" of Council and Burgeffes appointed to confider
Ordered That the confideration of the

laft

other matters relateing to the Capitol
Ordered

(

387

)

Ordered That the Claime of M"^ Robert Beverly for feveral Services done at the Court
Examining Claimes and Titles to pamunkey neck Land for and in behalfe of the
pamunkey and Chickahominy Indians which was referred to this Seffion of Affembly be
farther referred to the next Seffion of Affembly
Ordered That the Grievance of James City County praying that fome Speedy remedy
may be had for the prevention of dayly and frequent preffmg of horfes in and about the
City of Williamfburgh which was referred to this Seffion of Affembly be farther referred
to the next Seffion of Affembly
Ordered That the Confideration of a Report of the Com"' of Propofitions and Grievances made upon a meffage from the Govemour and Council the laf t Seffion of Affembly
recommending to the houfe to Affert his Majeftys Right to the Quitt rents on the Eaftem
Shoare and that the bounds between this Colony and Maryland may be afcertained in
order to remove all manner of Differences that may be occafioned between the two
Governments for the future which was referred to this Seffion of Affembly be further
referred to the next Seffion of Affembly
Ordered That the confideration of a letter from the hon*''' William Byrd Efq' dated
the 22'' of June 1702 rendering an Accoimt to the houfe that he had received a letter
from his Son concerning the affairs committed to his Charge which was referred to this
Seffion of Affembly be farther referred to the next Seffion of Affembly
Rejolved and accordingly Ordered
That a Bill be prepared upon that paragraph of his Excell'=>'^ Speech for the more
convenient tranf porting fforces over Rivers and Creeks &c: and Setling the way how
publick packets Letters &c fhall be f afely and conveniently conveyed and for the Setfor

:

ling of Ferrys

Ordered That

and bring

it

be referred to the Com"=' of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare

in the faid Bill

Ordered That the confideration of that paragraph of his

Excel'^''^

Speech for prevent-

Com'" for Revifal of the Lawes
and accordingly Ordered
That a Bill be prepared upon that paragraph of his Excel'^''^ Speech relateing to
Seamen being Entertained and harboured on Shore
Ordered That it be referred to the Com'" of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare
and bring in the faid Bill
Rejolved and accordingly Ordered
That a Bill be prepared for Divideing Charles City County into two Countys
Ordered That it be referred to the Com'" of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare
and bring in the faid Bill
Rejolved That the houfe doth agree to the Report of the Com'<^« upon Confideration
of the propofition of the Inhabitants of Wilmington parifh in James City County on the
South Weft Side of Chickahominy
Ordered That the faid propofition be rejedled
A Petition of William Randolph praying his ufual Allowance of 3200 p''» of Tob°
for Copys and Duplicates of the Journals and Lawes at the Seffion held in May laft
Alfo 2000 p''^ of Tobacco for Copys and Duplicates of the proceedings of the houfe the
laft meeting delivered to his Excel'^y to be Sent to her Majefty and likewife for his
Attendance as Clerk the laft meeting and the other two Seffions preceding
Ordered That the faid Petition be taken into Confideration when the allowances
to the Several officers which attend this Affembly are confidered
Several publick Claimes from the Countys of
King William
Northampton &
ing the Divulging falfe news be referred to the
Rejolved

Elizabeth City

Were prefented to the houfe and referred to the Confideration of the Com'" for publick
Claimes to Examine the Subjedt matter thereof and report the fame with their opinions
therein to the houfe

Then

the houfe adjourned

till

three a Clocke aftemoone

Poft

(388)
Poft

Meridiem

from the Com"'^ of propofitions and Grievances reported that the faid
Com"' had according to Order prepared a Bill for divideing of Charles City County
and prefented the faid Bill at the Table
Ordered That a Bill concerning Pofts and flferrys prepared by the Com''' for Revifal of the Lawes be laid before the Com'" of Grievances and propofitions for their
M.' Leigh

Infpedlion

A

Petition of

M'

Robert Beverley praying allowance according to

Law

as

Look out

at Point Comfort

A Petition of John

praying the allowance of four Thoufand pounds of Tobacco
for an outlawed Negro killed were read
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Petitions be referred to the Com'" for
Tullit

publick Claimes to report their opinions therein
A Grievance from King William County praying that the Indians

fame priviledge

for

Wolves heads as the Englifh referd from the

hon*"''

may have

the

Council to the

Confideration of the houfe was read

Ordered That the faid Grievance be reje(5led

And

then the houfe adjourned tUl to morrow morning nine a Clocke

Fry day Auguft

A

PETITION

21':

1702

Barnabe Mackinne praying an Order for land at black Creek
to build a Gres Mill upon
Ordered That the faid Petition be rejedled
A Petition of Robert Sneede praying to be admitted fferryman at York
of

Towne
Ordered That the

A Petition of C.

faid Petition be rejedted

C. Thacker Clerk of the Secretary's office praying

M'

Sec^'

may

be allowed for fix Writts for Eledlion of Burgeffes
Ordered That the Confideration of the faid Petition be referred to the Com'" for
publick Claimes to report their opinion therein
A Petition of Chicheley Corbin Thacker praying that he may be allowed for Entring
the Lawes of five Affemblys in the Countrys Law Book
Ordered That the faid Petition be rejedted
M"' Leigh from the Com'" of Propofitions and Grievances reported that the faid

Com'" had prepared two

A
A

Bills Viz':

Seamen being harboured or Entertained on Shoare
Bill for the Regulation and Settlement of fferrys and for difpatch of publick Expreffes and for the Speedy tranfporting of florces over Rivers and Creeks in time of
Danger And prefented the faid Bills at the Table
A Bill for divideing Charles City County was read the firft time
Bill prohibiting

—

Ordered that the faid Bill be read a fecond time
A Bill prohibiting Seamen being harboured or Entertained on Shore was read the

time
Ordered That the faid Bill be read a Second time
A BiU for the Regulation and Settlement of fferrys and for difpatch of publick
Expreffes and for the Speedy tranfporting fforces over Rivers and Creeks in time of

firft

Danger was read the firft time
Ordered That the faid Bill be read a fecond time to morrow morning
M' Robert Beverly (a member of the houfe) moveing for leave to bring in a Bill for
the more eafily obtaining fair and Regular Tryals in cafes concerning Titles of land.
Leave was given accordingly and thereupon the faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered to be read a fecond time

M'

(389)

M'

Leigh from the Com"^'= of Propofitions and Grievances reported that the faid
Com"''^ had taken into confideration fome of the matters to them referred and therein
had agreed upon two Refolutions which he read in his place and deHvered in at the Table

where being againe read the houfe proceeded to the imediate confideration and came to

two Refolutions
Refolved That the Petition

thefe

Thomas Pate and the Petition of Mongo Somervile
Towne are fully anfwered in the Bill for the
Regulation and Settlement of fferrys and for difpatch of publick Expreffes and for the
Speedy tranfporting of fforces over Rivers and Creeks in time of Danger
Refolved That James City County Court hath full Authority to proceed in all caiifes
of meum and Tuum
Ordered That it be referred to the Com"'' of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare
an Addrefs in Anfwer to his Ex'^^'' Speech containing the Several Refolutions of this houfe
upon the Several paragraphs of the faid Speech
M"' Robert Beverley from the Com"<= appointed to Infpeift M" Treafurers Acco'"
of

to be admitted to keep the fferry at York

reported the proceedings of the faid

Com"' which

being read in his place he delivered

Table

in at the

Ordered That the faid Report ly upon the Table

And

then the houfe adjourned

til

to

morrow morning nine a Clocke

Saturday Auguft the
Com'"
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and Grievances reported that the
faid Com"'' had according to the order of the houfe prepared an Addrefs
which he read in his place, and then delivered it in at the Table where being

COL"

Leigh from the

of Propofitions

againe read as followeth

To

his Excellency Francis Nicholfon EJq' her

Majefty Liev' and Governour Gen'

of Virginia

May

it

Pleafe your Excel'^

We

her Majeftys Loyal and dutiful Subje(5ls the Burgeffes now affembled having
taken into our Serious confideration your Excel'' ^^ Speech on the Eighteenth Inftant
to this houfe humbly take leave to reprefent to your Excel"'' our Several Refolutions
and proceedings thereupon
As to that paragraph of Your Excel''''' Speech wherein you recommend to this
houfe the putting this her Majeftys Colony and Dominion of Virginia into the beft
pofture of Defence we can
We have Refolved That the provifion now in force for the defence of this Colony
is the beft and moft agreeable pofture of Defence
And likewife that power be given to your Excel"'' til the next Seffion of Affembly
with the advice of her Majeftys moft hon'''" Council on any Accident as an Alarm Surprize Infurredtion or Invafion to Levy Suitable and competent fforces to be paid by the
publick and to difband the fame againe as the caufe of Danger ceafes for which they

were raifed
pleafed to

And

upon that part of the faid paragraph Whereupon you were
give our Speaker fome propofals which your Selfe and the hon'''^ Council

had formerly

further

laid before

your houfe

We have Refolved That the former Refolutions of the houfe of Burgeffes concerning
and Naval Forces be at this time agreed to, (to wit,)
That this Country is not of Ability to build any Fortifications, and that if it were
the benefit will not countervail the Charge
That a Naval fforce is the beft way to defend and Secure this Country from an
Enemy by Water, but that the Charge of Maintaining it will be altogether infupportable
to this Country
As to that part of your Excel"''' Speech wherein you have recommended to this
Houfe the propofal of your Excel"'' and her Majeftys hon*"'' Council for the more conFortifications

venient

(39o)
venient tranf porting fiforces over Rivers Creeks &c As likewife for Setling the way how
publick packets Letters &c: fhall be Safely and Speedily conveyed either by Poft or
otherwife as alfo for Setling the fferrys in the Country
:

Wee have now a Bill lying before us which we hope will fully anfwer your Excel"^'"
and the Councils faid propofition
As to that part of your Excel'^''' Speech wherein you likewife referred the Propofal
of an Ac5t for preventing the publication of falfe News
Wee have Refolved That that paragraph of your Excel'=>" Speech for prevention'
of falfe news be referred to the Com'^' for Revifal of the Lawes
As to that part of your Excel'=>'= Speech where great Complaints were made to your
Exce^y by the Captains of her Majeftys men of Warr and likewife by Commanders of
Merchant Ships and Veffels that their Seamen were entertained and harboured on Shore
to their great Lofs and Damage and that Several run away
We have now a Bill lying before this houfe for prohibiting Seamen being entertained
or harboured on Shore
As to your Excel'=>' Propofition concerning Ships that now are or fhall arive in the
Country whether to let them go Singly as they are loaded or to Stop them in hopes of
fome accidental Convoy or til they be twenty Sayle enough to make a Fleet themfelves
We have Refolved That it is beft that Ships and Veffels have liberty to go as they
are loaden

As

to that paragraph of your Excel "^^^ Speech

recommending

to this houfe the laying

the publick Levy

The Com'^' of Claimes have all matters relateing thereto for the eff edling the fame
The fame after a fmall Amendment made at the Table was agreed to by the hovifej
Ordered That the faid Addrefs be forthwith fairly Tranfcribed in order to be prefented to his Exce^^
M"^ Cary from the Com'" of pubHck Claimes reported that the faid Com"^ had
taken into confideration the Several matters of Claimes to them referred and had agreed
upon diverfe refolutions therein which they had entered into two Books called the books
of Reports of the Com"" for publick Claimes and had directed him to report the faid
Books to the houfe, and thereupon having prefented the faid Books at the Table
Ordered That the fame do ly upon the Table to be ^ufed by the members of the

houfe

A Bill for divideing Charles City Covmty was read the fecond time feveral blanks
up and fome Amendm" made at the Table, which Amendments being twice read
Ordered That the faid Bill be ingroffed with the Amendm" and read a third time
A Bill for the regulation and Settlement of Ferrys and for difpatch of publick
Expreffes and for the Speedy Tranfporting fforces over Rivers and Creeks in time of
Danger was read the fecond time the blanks fild up, and fome Amendments made at

fild

the Table, which

Amendm"

Ordered That the

A

being twice read

faid Bill be ingroffed with the

amendments and read a

third time

Seamen being harboured or Entertained on Shore being read

Bill prohibiting

the fecond time

Ordered That the faid Bill be committed to the Com"^=

who prepared

the fame for

Amendments
of

A Bill for the more eafy obtaining fair and regular Tryals in cafes concerning Titles
Land being read the fecond time
After a Debate the Queftion was put That the faid Bill be ingrofed and read a third

time
It

paffed in the Negative

Ordered That the

The Addrefs

f-*

to his

Bill be rejedled
Exce^^ being fairly Tranfcribed and prefented by the Clerk

at

the Table
Refolved

That the

Ordered That the

by the whole houfe
and Grievances forthwith wait upon

faid Addrefs be prefented to his Ex'=y

Com"'

of propofitions

his

Excel'^
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know

Excel^y to

his pleafure

when the houfe

)

fhall

attend his Excel^y with their Speaker

to prefent the faid Addrefs

M^ Leigh reported that they had deHvered the faid Meffage
Exce^y was pleafed to fay now
And thereupon the houfe went with their Speaker to attend his Excel-^y with the
faid Addrefs, and being returned M' Speaker reported they had prefented the faid
Addrefs to his Excel"^" and that his Excel^y was pleafed to Say he was glad the houfe
was like to make fo quck a Difpatch, or words to that effedl
A Meffage from his Exce^y and the hon'"'^ Council by M' Robert/on
By his Excellency and the hon^'" Council
Gent:
Speaker
and
M'
of the houfe of Burgeffes
Upon perufal of the Survey and Piatt of the land laid out by M"' Henry Beverley
for the Chickahominy Indians, and having confulted M' Minge who is well acquainted
with the faid Land; His Exce^y and the hon'''* Council are apprehenfive that the faid
Surveyor hath miftaken the Refolves of the houfe of Burgeffes, which direft that the
two Herring Creeks and Mattapany River fhall bound three Sides of the faid Indian
Land; and the faid Surveyor hath made his Center on the head of the lower Creek,
takeing that for a branch which M"' Minge informes is the Main Creek: whereby the
faid Surveyor hath laid out a far greater Tradt of Land for the faid Indians than was
ever defignd: for his Exce^y and the hon^-'^ Council can not think it for her Majeftys
Service to give away 14910 Acres of land to them, who are not above 14 men in all; the
pamunkey Indians who are more in number being contented with a farr lefs quantity.
And therefore his Excel'^y and the honi"'^ Council have thought fitt to Lay the faid Piatt
and Survey before the houfe of Burgeffes for their confideration. And being it doth
not appear whether the feveral Plantations which are taken within the faid Survey be
Seated by Virtue of Patents or not that care be taken to prevent all manner of difputes
for the future by reafon of fuch patents if any be. And his Excel^y and the hon'''' Council
are the more defirous to have this matter Speedily determined, that patents may be
granted to fuch ^fons as have Claimes to lands in pamunkey Neck adjoining to the faid
Indian land: and the remaining Lands in the faid Neck may be laid open according to
the Addrefs of the Council and Burgeffes to his Excel'^" for that purpofe
His Exce^y' faid Meffage being read
Ordered That the faid Meffage ly upon the Table
Ordered That the books of publick Claimes be read and taken into confideration
at nine a Clocke on Tuefday morning next, and that every member give his Attendance
on the Service of the houfe at that time
Then the houfe adjourned till Munday morning nine a Clocke
And

they being returned

to his Exce^y

and that

his

;

Munday Au^uft

MR

the 24*^

1702

Leigh from the Com"'' of Propofitions and Grievances to whom the Bill proSeamen being harboured or Entertained on Shore, was committed

hibiting

Amendments reported that they had made Several Amend""' to the Bill,
which they had direfted him to report to the houfe, and then delivered the
and Amendments in at the Table, where the faid Amendments being twice
for

faid Bill

read
Ordered That the faid Bill with the

An

Ingroffed Bill intituled an

Ad

Amendments be

and read a third time
was read the
the Table and thrice read

ingroffed

for divideing Charles City County,

and a Small Amendm' being made therein at
Nemine Contradicente
That the faid Bill do pafs with the Amendm'
An Ingroffed Bill intituled an Ad for the Regulation and Settlement of Jfferrys and
for difpatch of publick Expreffes, and for the Speedy tranfporting of forces over Rivers
and Creeks in time of Danger being read the third time
third time

Refolved

Then

!;
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Then
and

A

)

Petition of Edm'' Jennings Efq" related to part of the faid Bill

after a fmall

Refolved

Debate three Claufes being rafed out

Nemine

was

read,

of the Bill

Contradicente

That the

faid Bill do paffe
Meffage from his Excel''>' and the hon''''^ Council on Saturday laft upon a Survey
and Piatt of land laid out for the Chickahominy Indians by M' Harry Beverley was
read, and after forae time Spent in confidering the faid Meffage
Refolved and accordingly Ordered
That it be referred to the hon*"'^ Geiill: Court to confider determine and decide all
doubts, difputes, differences and controverfys whatfoever which may arife by means
of the land being fo laid out for the faid Indians, and to do therein as fhall appear to
them beft to anfwer her Majeftys Service the right of the Indians the good of the Inhabitants and prefervation of the honour and peace of this Dominion
An Ingroffed Bill intituled an Ad prohibiting Seamen being harboured or Entertained
on Shore, being read the third time

A

Refolved Nemine Contradicente
That the faid Bill do paffe
Ordered That the Com'^' of propofitions and Grievances Carry fuch
the houfe this day to the Council and defire their concurrence thereto
Then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning Eight a Clocke

Bills as paffed

Tuefday Auguft the 25*^ 1702

THEN

According to the order of the day the houfe took into confideration the
Books of Reports of the Com*^*' for publick Claimes and having read the fame
thorow the Several Articles therein contained were agreed to by the houfe with
Such Additions and Alterations as are noted downe in the body and Mergent
of the faid Books of Reports
Refolved That the houfe do forthwith Refolve it felfe into a Com'" of the whole
houfe to take into confideration the Allowances for the refpedlive officers that have
attended this and the two laft meetings of Affembly together with all fuch ffurther allowances as remaine to be added to the books of reports of the Com'" for pubUck Claimes
and accordingly the houfe Refolved it felfe into a Com'^' of the whole houfe to take the
faid Allowances into confideration, and after fome time Spent therein M' Speaker refumed the Chair and M' Gary reported that the faid Com'^' had agreed upon Several
Allowances which he read in his place and then delivered them in at the Table where
being againe read and part agreed to and part difagreed to
Ordered That the Several Refolutions of the Com"^' of the whole houfe concerning
allowances which are agreed to by the houfe be annext to the book of reports of the

Com'" for publick Claimes
AKo M" Gary reported that

'•

the Com'^^ had direcfled him to give M' Speaker thanks
and care in the dif charge of his place this and the two
Affemblys which was accordingly done and thereupon M"^ Speaker was]

I

for his Extraordinary diligence
laft

meetings of

pleafed to Say to this Effedl

Gentlemen

acknowledgment with as much Satisfadlion as if a reward had been]
Endeavours are not defigned for the Sake of profit and therefore you may
be affured fo long as I am honoured with this Chaire you will have the beft of my Service,
and the manner you think moft proper to Show your Sentiments upon it will be to my
content, for I doubt not but in all your proceedings your Aimes are to A(5l with due]
I

receive the

given me,

my

I

j

regard to the circumftances of the time
Ordered That the

Com'"

for

the two books of Reports of the

pubhck Claimes do forthwith carry

Com'"

to the Council

together with the Additions this day

made

in
j

the houfe and defire their concurrence thereto

AndJ
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And alfo That they carry to his Exce^y and Council a Copy of the Refolve of this
houfe yefterday relateing to the land laid out for the Chickahominy Indians
M'' Leigh acquainted the houfe that the Com'" of propofitions and Greivances
had been with the Council and delivered to them fuch bills as paffed the houfe yefterday
and defired their concurrence thereto
A Meffage from the Council hyM.^ Rohertfon who brought into the houfe An Ingroffed
Bill intituled an Ad for the Regulation and Settlement oj ferry s; and for dijpatch of publick
Expreffes and for the Speedy tranfporting of forces over Rivers and Creeks in time of Danger,
Agreed to by the Council without any Amendments
Alfo

An

Ad prohibiting Seamen being harboured
by the Council without any Amendments.

Ingroffed Bill intituled an

tertained on Shoare, agreed to

or

En-

And alfo An Ingroffed Bill intituled an Ad for divideing Charles City County and
with it a propofal of a fmall Amendment to be made therein which if the houfe fhould
Agree to, the Council would agree to the Bill and the faid Amendment being thrice
read was agreed to by the houfe and incerted in the Bill
Ordered That the Com'^* of Claimes carry back to the Coimcil the faid Bill for their
view that this houfe hath agreed to the Amendment propofed by them and incerted
it

in the Bill

A

Meffage from the Council by

By

M'

Robertfon.

the hon''''

Council

M'

Speaker and Gent: of the houfe of Burgeffes
Upon ^ufal of that part of the houfe of Burgeffes Addrefs in anfwer to his Excel'=>"
Speech giving power to his Excel<^y by Advice of the Coimcil on any Accident as an
Alarme Surprize Infurre(5lion or Invafion to levy Suitable and competent fforces to be
paid by the publick &c: the hon'''"' Council propofe that the faid Refolve be formed
into an Ordinance of Affembly
The hon''"'' Councils faid Meffage being read
Ordered That it be referred to the Com"'^ for publick Claimes to prepare and bring
in an Ordinance of Affembly to morrow morning upon the faid Meffage
M"' Beverley moveing for leave to go into the Country upon Extraordinary Occafion
leave was accordingly given

him

Upon a Motion made by a Member of the houfe that
Clerk to attend the Com"^ of propofitions and Grievances

for

Encouragem'

of

an Able

That it is the opinion of this houfe that for the future when an Able Clerk
and Serve the faid Com'" to the Satisfaction of the houfe he fhall be
allowed Eight Thoufand pounds of Tob°
Then the houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clocke
Refolved

Shall Attend

Wed?iefday Auguft the

26*^!'

1702

being made that an Addrefs rendering thanks
AMOTION
Many Favours and Anfwering

to his Excel'''' for his

thofe parts of his Excel^>'" Speech not in the
former Addrefs Anfwered be prepared The faid Motion was Agreed to by
the houfe
Ordered That it be referred to M" Leigh, M.' Cary, and M' Corbin to prepare and
bring in the faid Addrefs
M' Cary reported that the Com"= for publick Claimes had been with the Council
and delivered them the two books of Reports of the Com'" for publick Claimes together
with the Additions made in the houfe and defired their Hon" concurrence
Alfo had delivered to his Exce^y and Council a Copy of the refolve of this houfe
Yefterday relateing to the land laid out for the Chickahominy Indians And had carryed
back to the Council the Bill divideing Charles City County for their View, that the
Amendments were agreed to by the houfe according to their Hon" proportion and
incerted in the Bill, and that their Hon" were pleafed to retume the faid Bill to the
;

houfe by them

M^

(

M' Cary from

the

Com'"

394

for publick

$

)

Claimes reported that the faid

Com'"

ac-

cording to the order of the houfe Yef terday had prepared an Ordinance upon the Councils
Meffage to the houfe Yefterday and had direcfted him to report the fame, and then deHvered it in at the Table, where being againe read and agreed to by the houfe

Ordered That the faid Ordinance be ingroffed

A

Meffage in Writeing from his Excel'^y by M' Robert/on
M' Speaker and Gent: of the houfe of Burgeffes
I herewith Send you Several Lifts of the Militia &c: returned to me and I was in
hopes long before this to have received her Majeftys royal Commands concerning her
declaration of Warr againft France and Spaine So that I might have had a Council of
Warr of all the ffield Officers in this her Majeftys moft ancient and great Colony and
Dominion of Virginia or Major part of them, in order to have adjufted Several Martial
affaires and to have offered to you our Refolutions thereupon &c but this failing if you
have any thing to offer to me that may any way in the leaft conduce to her Majeftys
and this her Colony and Dominions intereft and Service I fhall be very glad of having
the hon" and happinefs of being any ways Inftrumental therein, and if any Grievances
of redreffmg them. I hope in God that in a few days I may put an End to this Seffions
as alfo to the Affembly; Affuring you that I fhall not be wanting to implore the divine
Affiftance that I may to the utmoft of my power endeavour to difcharge my Duty to
God and her Majefty, and to do aU the good I can to Virginia and that we may part
in entire friendfhip and the moft eameft and hearty hopes and Wifhes of
:

:

Fr: Nicholfon
M.' Robertfon likewife brought into the houfe Several lifts of the Militia &c:

men-

tioned in the faid Meffage
the

The two Books of Reports of the Com"'' for publick Claimes were returned from
Council by M' Robertfon agreed to by the hon'''^ Covmcil with this following Amendm'

Viz'

That in the firft Book the Article of ten Thoufand pounds of Tobacco and Caske
Major Peter Beverley Speaker be Expugned which was read and after a Debate
The Queftion was put That the houfe do adhere to their former Refolve in giveing
the Speaker ten Thoufand pounds of Tobacco
Refolved That the houfe doth adhere to their former Refolve in giving Major Peter
Beverley the Speaker of the houfe ten thoufand pounds of Tob° and that the houfe will

to

not recede from the Same

Com'" appointed to Joine with a Com'" of the Covmcil to conRoomes in the Capitol for the ufe of the Several offices
&c reported the proceedings of tlae faid Com'" which he read in his place and then delivered in at the Table where the Same being againe read were agreed to by the houfe,

M' Cary from

the

fider of the appropriateing the

and were as followeth Viz':
That the building to the Weftward next the College be appropriated to the ufe of
the gen" Court and offices thereto belonging to wit
The great Roome below for the Gen" Coxirt to Sit in and the other part of the building below for the Stare cafe and Secretarys office
The great roome above ftairs over the great Hall for the Council Chamber
The Roomes at the other End of the houfe on that floor for the Council Office
That the building to the Eaftward be appropriated to the ufe of the hoid^e of the
houfe of Burgeffes and the offices thereto belonging to wit

The
The

great

Roome below

for the houfe of Burgeffes to Sit in

other part of the building below for the Stair cafe and the Clerk of the houfe

of Btirgeffes office

The

Roome above

Staires over the great Hall and the Roomes over the Clerks
Roomes to be divided as fhall be hereafter direcfted
That the Chamber between the two great buildings over the Pe'ach [Porch ?] be for
a Conference Roome for the Council and Burgeffes and a place for their Siting when
they fhall be appointed a Com'"

great

office for Com'="'

That
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That the Roomes

in the

Roofe of

all

the Buildings be appropriated to Such Ufes as

them to
That the whole building be paled in twenty four foot diftance from the Sides and
Ends with Sawed plank good Locuft or Cedar pofts with good railes
That the Square of 475 foot Set apart by the Law for the Capitol to be built upon
be meated out and that no building whatfoever be Erecfted thereon
That the Rules of the prifon be the Lot that the faid Prifon Stands upon and the
hereafter Shall be found neceffary to apply

faid Square of 475 feet

whom was referred to prepare and bring in an Addrefs
Exce^y reported that the faid Com"== had according to the Order of the houfe
prepared the faid Addrefs and had dire6ted him to report the Same which he read in
his place, and then delivered it in at the Table where being againe read as followeth
To his Excel'" Francis Nicholfon Efq'' her Majeftys
and Govern' Genii: of Virginia
The humble Addrefs of the houfe of Burgeffes
Col° Leigh from the Com'^= to

to his

D

May it pleafe your Excel'^
her Majeftys moft loyal and dutifull Subjedls the Burgeffes now affembled
in this her moft antient Colony and Dominion of Virginia being Sencible of the many

We

obligations

we and

thofe

we

AdColony committed

reprefent ly under to your Excel "^^ for your prudent

miniftration of Affaires for your Juft

and good Government

of this

to your Charge for your profound Zeale in perticular to it, confirmed to our Experience
by a Cloud of inftances for your repeated favours and Civilitys to us both this and many
paft Seffions, and the many Tokens you have given of a Courage and Conduct which
plainly difcovers how tender the Welfare and profperity of the People in General is to
you, Efteem it our Duty to make a publick Acknowledgment thereof before the conclufion of this Seffion, We can not pretend to Enumerate ^ticulars many have in former
Applications been taken notice of and to Say all would fwellthe Addrefs beyond Moderate
Bounds however We beg leave to offer our Thanks for your kind Speeches this Seffion
which hath been Anfwered only in the matters of bufmefs referd to our Confideration
By the firft We are put in mind and accordingly we Joyn with your Excel'=>' and the
hon'''^ Council in our hearty prayers for the prefervation of her Majeftys Royal and
Sacred perfon and for an Entire Vidlory to her over all her Enimys and more efpecially
the french and Spaniards

By the Second We are obliged to obferve your plains Reafons for our f o frequent
meeting in fo fhort Space of time from thence we are alfo further put in mind and accordingly We render our moft humble Thanks and praifes to the divine providence that
we yet live in Peace and undifturbed notwithftanding the Rumours of a certaine Warr
with a powerfull and an inveterate Enemy to our Religion and Intereft from thence We
underftand the great care your Exce^^ has been pleafed to take for geting our moft
humble Addrefs to her moft Sacred Majefty at our laft meeting prefented to her
Majeftys hands, We hope it will meet with a gracious acceptance. As that Addrefs contained our loyal Sentiments at that time So we Still continue to Say and that truly that
our hearts are brim full of Sincere Refolutions to be Exerted on all occafions for her
Majeftys Service according to our Several Capacitys and Stations politick Civil or Military
Laftly Our Duty will not Suffer us to pafs in Silence the great paines your Excel'^y
took about the funeral Solemnity of his late Majefty of bleffed memory and to have
the cerimony of proclaiming the moft Illuftrious Princefs Ann our prefent Queen performed in the beft manner this her Colony and Dominion is Capable of whatever it
wanted of Grandure We humbly prefume the good will and Intent of your Excel^^ who
projedted it and of the Hon"'''^ Council and our Selves who attended it were Clear and

perfpicuous and therefore wee can not doubt but this Service may prove a meanes to
let us the more into the favour of our moft Excellent Queen whom God grant a long and

happy Reign over us
The Same was Agreed to by the houfe
Ordered That the faid Addrefs be forthwith

fairly ingrofed in order to

be prefented

to his Excell'^y

Ordered

it
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Ordered That the Members of the Com'" of Claimes and the Members of the Com'"
and Grievances Cary back to the Council the two books of reports of

of Propofitions

the

Com'"

for

pubHck Claimes and the Refolve

of this houfe

upon the Amendment by

the Council propofed
And alfo the Ordinance of Affembly for defence of the Cotmtry in times of Danger
and defire their concurrence thereto

Then the Addrefs to his Excel*'*' being fairly Ingroffed and prefented to his Ex'^^ by
whole
houfe
the
Ordered That the Com"=' that prepared the faid Addrefs forthwith wait upon his
Exce^y to know his pleafure when the houfe fhall attend his Excel'''' with their Speaker
to prefent the faid Addrefs
And they being returned M" Leigh reported that they had delivered the faid Mesand that his Excel"'' was pleafed to fay, now if the houfe pleafes
of Affembly for defence of the Country in times of Danger was
brought into the houfe from the Council by M*^ Robert/on agreed to by the Council without any Amendm'^
Then M' Speaker and the houfe went to attend his Excel"'' to prefent the Addrefs
And being returned M"" Speaker reported he had prefented the Addrefs, and that
his Excel"=y was pleafed to receive it very kindly and to ufe many kind Expreffions
upon the Several parts of it, and to conclude that the Affembly was likely to continue
but a Short time, and that he hoped it would End in amity and fo continue or words

fage to his

Excel'"''

The Ordinance

to that effe6t

A

Meffage from the Council by M' Robert/on who brought into the houfe the two
books of Reports of the Com'^' for publick Claimes with the following Refolve

By

the hon'''"

Council

That the Council doth Agree to the book of Claimes except that Article
weight of Tob° to Major Peter Beverley Speaker of the houfe of
Thoufand
giving ten
Refolved

Burgeffes which Article they propofe may be Submitted to the determination of the
Lords Com" for Trade and plantations and in the mean time that the Levy be laid with-

out

it

Upon

Hon" Meffage

words
"Refolved That the Council doth Agree to the book of Claimes Except that Article
"giving ten Thoufand weight of Tobacco to Major Peter Beverley Speaker of the houfe
"of Burgeffes, which Article they propofe may be Submitted to the determination of the
"Lords Com" for Trade and Plantations, and in the mean time that the Levy be laid
"without it
The houfe hath made this Refolve Viz'
Confideration of your

Refolved

Nemine

in thefe

contradicente

That the houfe doth not agree to the faid Propolition of the Council

Whereupon we

we made the Allowance to our Speaker now obje(5led againft with
any other part contained in the book of Claimes
That allowance has paffed this houfe three times and we gave it as a Confideration
for his faithful Services to her Majefty this Government and this houfe, and we Efteem
it within the bounds of our priviledges We hope your hon" wUl not longer difpute it

further declare that

as mature a confideration as

w"" us, but agree to that as well as the reft that this Seffion

may

thereby be brought

to a friendly conclufion.

Ordered That the members of the Com"'^ of Claimes and the members of the Com"*
of Propofitions and Grievances carry the Same to the Council and alfo Carry back to
the Council with it the two books of reports of the Com'" for publick Claimes

And

being returned

two Books

M' Cary reported they had delivered the faid Meffage and
Com'" for publick Claimes to the Council

the

of Reports of the

Then the houfe adjourned

till 7

of Clocke to

morrow morning

Thurfday

i
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Thurfday Auguft

THE

two Books of Reports

the Council

of the

Com'"

by M' Robert/on with

this

y""

27*^

1702

Claimes were returned from
Meffage in writeing which was read as

for publick

followeth

By

the

Council

your laft Anfwer to our fecond Meffage relateing to the
Upon
allowance to your Speaker added by your Houfe to the Book of publick Claimes in thefe
confideration of

Words

Viz':

"Refolved

Nemine

coniradicente

"That the houfe doth not agree to the faid Propofition of the Coimcil
"Whereupon we farther declare that we made the allowance to our Speaker now
"obje(5ted againft with as Mature Confideration as any other part contained in the Book
"of Claimes.
"That allowance has paffed this houfe three times, and we give it as confideration
"for his faithfull Services to her Majefty, this Government and this houfe, and we Efteem
'it within the bounds of our priviledges.
We hope your Hon" wiU no longer dif pute it
"with us, but agree to that as weU as the reft that this Seflion may thereby be brought
"to a friendly conclufion
Refolved That the Council doth not agree to the faid Anfwer of the houfe
Refolved That it is the opinion of the Council that it is an inherent priviledge in her
Majeftys Council of Virginia either to concur or difagree to the Book of Claimes as
farr as they See caufe and no inftance can be given that ever Book of Claimes paft without fuch concurrence
Refolved That it is the opinion of the Coimcil that they have good reafon for their
prefent difagreement to the aforefaid allowance, for that no fuch charge hath been laid
upon the Publick for Several years paft, and was dif continued by the houfe of Burgeffes
themfelves in the year 1695 and in the Several Succeeding Affemblys Refolve upon
Refolve hath been made, as by the Jovimals of thofe times will appear that Such allowance
fhould never be given for the future, and to revive it now, the Council are of opinion will
be a differvice to the Country. Wherefore they conclude they are well warranted in
adhereing to their Refolve not to agree to the faid Allowance, and defire your houfe no
longer to infift on it, Submitting it to be confidered where the fault will light, if the public
Levy be not now laid, and this Seffion come not to a Speedy and friendly conclufion
M' Rohertfon alio brought into the houfe the two meffages in writeing from his
'

Exce^y

By

M' Speaker and Gent:

his Excellency

of the houfe of Burgeffes

fend your herewith a copy of what

fpoke to her Majeftys hon**"' Council at their
and as I have formerly told you that I
will maintain the priviledges of your Houfe, So I now think fitt to let you know that
the Reafons the Council have given do not Seem to me. Sufficient to Vacate your priviledge
of giving ten Thoufand potmds of Tobacco to your Speaker, you having given fo good
I

I

difagreeing to the Allowance to your Speaker,

reafons for your fo doing

Gentlemen
I am heartily Sorry for this difference, one reafon is, becaufe every day of the Asfemblys Sitting is a great charge to the Country, and I fuppofe you have difpatched
every thing elfe, and I fhall be extreme glad that there could be any expedient found,
that according to your propofal to her Majeftys hon''"'' Council this Seffions may be
brought to a friendly conclufion and it fhall be efteemed a peice of extraordinary happinefs if I can be in the leaft inftrumental therein, for it fhall be moft cordially complyed

with by
Fr: Nicholfon
acquainted the Council that he thought the Book of Claimes with that
very Article was allowed in Auguft laft upon the houfe of Burgef' allowing the Sum of
' Auditor
£146:8^3'' of extraordinary charges, and the Sum of Sixty three pounds paid by

His

Excel'^''

M

Byrd
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Govern" houfe, which two Articles his Exce^^ hath told the hotife
now infift on, having received no Orders from England about
doth
not
of Burgeffes he
them And therefore he is of the opinion that the faid Books is paft, and that the houfe
of Burgeffes are the moft proper Judges of the merit and Rewards due to their own
officers; and it hath been for much longer time allowed than difallowed, and what reafons
they had for So doing are beft known to themf elves. This Article hath been allowed
by two houfes of Burgeffes one after another and if upon its not being allowed here, the
Hovife of Burgeffes fhould refufe to pafs the whole Book of Claimes, it will be a grievous
oppreffion upon the Subjeft (there being two years Claimes due) and may in fome Sort
endanger the peace and quiet of this her Majeft= Colony and Dominion of Virginia,
and this Sum of ten thoufand pounds of Tobacco will not amount to half a pound

Byrd

for land for the

:

^

pole

Thereupon M' Speaker was pleafed

to fay

Gentlemen
It Extraordinarily

concerns

me

to perceive that a matter relateing to

me

fhould

occafion the leaft Stop to the Conclufion of the Seffion I am very Sencible the Country
Suffers by this iinpref edential Stifnefs of the Council, for I dare be bold to Say they have

not a Rule for

it

Nature or that ever the Council before
the houfe to the Speaker however it comes to

by any former proceedings of

this

denyed paffmg the acknowledgments of
be fo now
To accomodate it therefore and to the end we may proceede to lay the Levy and
pay our Debts, I humbly propofe you make a Declaration that it is your priviledge to
preferve the Right to future Ages and to accept the Retume of your Gift.
Rejolved nemine contradicente
That it is the vmdoubted right of this houfe to gratifie their Speaker and reward
their officers as they Shall think Suitable

Nemine contradicente
That there is not any prefident heretofore where the Council have refufed
Rejolved

•

to agree

with the houfe in gratifying their Speaker
Rejolved Nemine contradicente
That the councils not concurring with
is

this

houfe in their allowance to their Speaker

a denial of the priviledge of this houfe
Rejolved

Nemine

contradicente

houfe doth agree to Expugne the Allowance to the Speaker out of the
Book of Claimes at the inftance of the Speaker and purely to fave the Charge of Siting
any longer for the eafe of the Country, and to the End that the publick Debts may be
paid, but that they will not thereby be faid to have parted from this Point of priviledge
Ordered That what M' Speaker was pleafed to Say and the Several Refolves be

That

this

Sent to the Council as an Anfwer to their Meffage juft now received
it pleaje your Honours
In anfwer to your Meffage Juft now received We do herewith Send you what M'
Speaker was pleafed to Say and the Several Refolves of the houfe thereafter agreed to

May

Gentlem.en

concerns me to ^ceive that a matter relateing to me Should
to
the Conclufion of this Seffion I am very Sencible the Country
leaft
Stop
the
occafion
Suffers by this imprefedentiall Stiff nefs of the Council, for I dare be bold to Say they
have not a Rule for it by any former proceeding of this nature or that ever the Council
It Extraordinarily

denyed paffmg the acknowledgments of the houfe to their Speaker however it comes
to be fo now
To accomodate it therefore and to the end we may proceed to lay the Levy and
pay our Debts, I humbly propofe you make a Declaration that it is your priviledge
to preferve the right to future Ages and to accept the Retume of your Gift
Rejolved

That

it

Nemine Contradicente
is the Undoubted right

of this houfe to gratify their Speaker

and reward

their officers as they Shall think Suitable

Rejolved
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Rejolved Nemine contradicente
That there is not any prefident heretofore where the Council have refufed to agree

with the houfe in gratifying their Speaker
Rejolved Nemine contradicente
That the Councils not concurring with
is

this houfe in their

Allowance to their Speaker

a denial of the priviledge of the houfe
Rejolved

Nemine

contradicente

That this houfe doth agree to Expugne the allowance to the Speaker out of the
Book of Claimes at the Inftance of the Speaker and purely to Save the Charge of Siting
end that the publick Debts may be
have parted from this point of priviledge
Ordered That the members of the Com'" of Claimes and the members of the Com'"
of Propofitions and Grievances Carry the faid Meffage to the Council and the two Books
of Claimes and defire the Councils concurrence thereto
And they being returned M' Cary reported they had been with the Council and
delivered the faid Meffage and defired their Hon" concurrence to the two books of Claimes
A writeing from M" Perrygrime Cony diredted to M'' Speaker and the houfe of Burgeffes rendering many humble thanks to the houfe and gratefully Acknowledging their
generous bounty towards him for his Attendance in reading divine Service was read
A Petition of M^ Secretary Jennings referd from the Council Seting forth that there
has Iffued out of the Secretarys office Since December 1700 four hundred and nine Military Comiffions praying allowance for the fame, and that a reafonable Fee be afcertained
and how and by whom paid for the future being read
Ordered That the confideration of the faid Petition be referred to the next Affembly
Ordered That it be referred to the confideration of the Com"^= Appointed for Revifal
of the Lawes to afcertaine a reafonable Fee to M' Secretary for Military Commiffions
and how and by whom the fame fhall be paid for the future
The two Books of reports of the Com'" for publick Claimes were brought into the
houfe by M'' Robertjon Affented to by his Exce^y and the hon'''' Council
Then the report of the Com'*' appointed to infpedl and Examine M' Treajurers
Acco"° being read
Ordered That M' Treajurer take care that Hancock Cujiis and the hon'''^ Richard
Lee Efq' be Swome to their Acco"'
Ordered That M" Treajurer take care to receive the debt due from M" Corbin Griffens
Eftate Upon the impofition Acfts, and in cafe payment be not made to bring Suite for

any longer

for the eafe of the Country,

and

to the

paid, but that they will not thereby be faid to

the

Same
Ordered That that part of the Report of the Com'*'' appointed to infpedl and Examine
Acco"' which relates to the money lodged in his hands for the Truftees

M"^ Treajurers

of the City of Williamjburgh

be Entered

Upon

the Journal in the words of

it

Viz':

It is alfo Obfervable that M'
Eighty three pounds five Shillings for the Truftees of the City of Williamjburgh by Order
of Affembly but Says he has not paid it all, nor has any receipts or difcharges for any
part paid
DupUcates of M' Treajurers Genii Acco"^ of the impofitions Upon Liquors Serv"
and Slaves dated the 20"' day of Augujt 1702 which was certifyed to be Swome to before
his Excel'^y in Council the Ballance to be Accounted for to the Genii Affembly being
twelve hundred ninety one pounds three Shillings one penny farthing was agreed to and
paffed the houfe
Ordered That M' Bland M' Harrijon and M^ Nathaniel Wejt Carry the faid Acco'"
to the Council for their concurrence, one of which being returned and certified to have

Treajurer has given himfelfe Credit for two hundred

:

paffed his Exce^y and Council

That the houfe doth agree to give eight
and Caske So farr as the Six hundred pounds taken out
the levy by the pole will reach
Rejolved

Shillings a

hundred of Tobacco

of the impofition fund for eafing

Ordered
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Ordered That a Copy of the faid Refolve be fent to the Council for their concurrence
and that the Com'" of Claimes Carry the fame
And being returned M' Cary reported they had delivered the faid Meffage to the

Council

M' Robert/on brought into the houfe the Refolve Agreed to by the houfe to give
Eight Shillings a hundred for Tobacco and Caske So farr as the Six hundred pounds
taken out of the impofition fund for eafmg the Levy by the Pole will reach, Affented
to by the hon'''^ Council
A Com'" for proportioning the publick Levy
M' Aliles Cary Chairman
M' Tho: Milner
M"' William Tayloe
M'

M'

Richard Bland

M'
Then the houfe adjourned

till

to

Ed""'

Mofely

William Bajjett

morrow morning Seven a Clocke

Fry day Auguft the 28'^ 1702

MR

Cary from the Com'" for proportioning the publick Levy reported that they
had done the Same and that it Amounted unto four pounds of Tob" and
a Quarter

A
M'

^

pole

Meffage from his Exce^y by

Speaker
His Excellency

I

commands

M'

Robert/on

the imediate Attendance of this houfe

upon him

in the

Council Chamber
And accordingly the houfe went and attended his Excel'^^ in the Council Chamber
And being returned M'' Speaker reported they had been to attend his Excel"''' and
that his Excel'^y was pleafed to make a Short Speech and to give him a Copy of it, which

he read as foUoweth
M' Speaker and Cent: 0} the houfe of Burgeffes
It having pleafed the Almighty that we are like in a few hours to part in Amity,
I fhould fail in that very great Duty which I ow to her moft Sacred Majefty if I did not
in her name return you thanks for your hearty prayers for the prefervation of her
Majeftys royal and Sacred ^fon and for an entire Vicftory to her over all Enemys, and
moft EfpeciaUy the French and Spaniards; as likewife for rendering your moft humble
thanks and praifes to the divine providence, that we yet live in peace and undifturbed,
notwithftanding the Rvunours of a certaine War with a powerfull and inveterate Enemy
to our Religion and Intereft: And that you Still continue to Say, and that truly that
your hearts are brim-full of Sincere Refolutions to be exerted on aU occafions for her
Majeftys Service, according to your Several Capacitys and Stations, poUtick, Civil, or
MiUtary: to all which I moft Sincerely fay Amen.
You have anticipated my defign of recommending to you to be diUgent and vigorous
for her Majeftys Service in your Several Capacitys and Stations &c: fo that to doe it
now would be not to give intire Credit to what you Exprefs in your Addrefs to me of
the 26"" Inftant, that you would doe it both in your Politick, Civil, and Mihtary places
and Employments which I dont in the leaft doubt of. And if there Should be any Sons
of Belial that have or would endeavour by faKe, Scandalous, and MaUcious Reports,
infinuations and innuendos, either in Writeing or words againft either my Selfe or
others, whether jointly, or Seperately, to difttu-b the peace and quiet of this her Majeftys
moft ancient and great Colony and Dominion of Virginia: I pray God forgive them for
what is paf t and that he would be gracioufly and mercifully pleafed (as he has hitherto done) to make their wicked and Unchriftian defigns to be fruftrate. And if any go
about in the leaft to Seperate her Majeftys Intereft and Service from that of this her
Colony and Dominion of Virginia let them be Anathema Maranatha
;

Gentlemen
If I did not return you moft cordial thanks for your moft obUging Addrefs of the
26"' Inftant, and endeavour by all ways and means to anfwer the Character that you
are

i

i]

||

;:
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are pleafed to give me (but I muft own Its far above what I can pretend to) I fhonld in
a high degree be guilty of ingratitude which is a thing, I thank God, I hate and abhor:
And of the very few latine Sayings that I remember, I hope I fhall never forget that,
Si ingratum dixeris omnia dixeris: which I Look upon to be one of the worft Crimes a
man can be guilty of.
I am extremely glad that there is an expedient fovmd according to your propolal
to her Majeftys Hon'''' Council, that this Seffion Should be brought to a friendly conclufion And I fhould be wanting in my bound Duty to her mof t Sacred Majefty (which
I hope in God, I never fhall) if I did not return you thanks in her Majeftys Name for
your agreeing to the propofal to accomodate the affair relateing to your honourable
Speaker and to him likewife for £o generous an Offer which He made about it. And I doe
heartily wifh that all ^fons in what degree of Government foever, would follow his
Example in preferring the publick eafe, peace, and quiet, before his owne private Peakes,
animofitys or intereft. And I doe likewife thank him for his faithfull Services to her
Majefty, this Govemm' and your Houfe: And for his generofity by your leave, in
quitting the Allowance of loooo Weight of Tobacco, which had paffed your houfe three

times

Tho'

intend to diffolve you, yet can not but in Juftice declare that it is not out
I have of your great loyalty and Duty to her mof t Sacred Majefty
becaufe you have both given Such good Affurance thereof by your loyal Addreffes &c
I

of any the leaf t doubt
to her Majefty,

and

Intereft

And

and manifefted

it

by your

great Zeale for her Majeftys

and the Coimtrys

Service.

that both

my Selfe, her Majeftyes hon'*'"' Council,

other her Majeftys DutifuU, loyal and loving Subje6ls,

and you Gentlemen, and

all

whom you reprefent may

be enthe good we can

Duty to God and her Majefty, and to doe all
moft ancient and great Colony and Dominion of Virginia (the intire
and profperity whereof I fo heartily wifh and defire) are my cordial prayers to

abled to difcharge our
for this her Majeftys

weUf air

allmighty

God
fr: Nicholfon

A Bill for raifmg a publick

Levy being read the

firft

time

Ordered That the faid Bill have a fecond reading

A

Bill for raifmg a publick Levy being read a fecond time
Ordered That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third time

A Motion being made that this houfe render to his Excel'" by a Meffage in writeing
thanks of the houfe for his kind Meffage relateing to the Allowance made
humble
the
our Speaker was agreed to, and the faid Meffage was drawne at the Table as foUoweth
May

it

pleafe your Excellency

Your Excellencys Kind Meffage Yefterday, relateing to the Allowance made our
Speaker, came with an Anfwer of the Council Upon that Subjedl very difagreeable to
the right we claime, and may not Surrender, in Such a Jundlure it is Eafy to conclude,

how

to us, to find your

Excel'^'' willing to Support our priviledges, and
a teftimony and confirmation of your exadl honour, and we pray
you to accept our hearty Acknowledgments and thanks for it
Oidered That M' Speaker Sign the faid Meffage
Ordered That M' Cary andM' Blanddo forthwith withdraw and Examine the Several
Bills which are inroled to the end they may with all convenient Speed be Sent to the

Satisfaftory

perticularly this,

it is

it is

Council for their |iufal
And they being returned M' Cary reported they had Examined the inroled Bills,
and that the fame do truly agree with the ingrofed Bills
An Ingroffed Bill intituled an Ad for raifing a publick Levy being read the third

time
Rejolved

for

Nemine

contradicente

That the faid Bill do paffe
Ordered That the Sum of Six hxmdred pounds taken out of the impofition ffimds
Eafing the Levy by the Pole be paid to the Several ^fons as it is proportioned by
this
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Affembly and that his Excel"^'' the Govern' be defired to iffue his Warrants
to the Treafurer to pay the fame accordingly
Ordered That the Several Sums of money mentioned in the two Books of Claimes
which have paffed this Seffion be paid out of the impofition ftmds to the Several ^fons
concerned therein, and that his Excel"''' the Govern' be defired to iffue his Warrants
this Geiill

:

pay the Same accordingly
Com"' of Propofitions and Grievances and the Com'" for publick
Claimes do carry to his Excellency the Meffage in Writeing and afterwards deliver to
the Council the Book of Proportions, the Bill for raifmg a Publick Levy, and the two
Orders relateing to payment of the money and defire their concurrence
And they being returned M' Gary reported that they had waited on his Excel''"
and prefented to his Excel''*' the Meffage in writeing and afterwards delivered to the
Coimcil the Book of proportions, the Bill for raifmg a pubUck Levy and the two Orders
relateing to payment of the money and defired their Concurrence
M' Robertfon returned from the Council the Book of Proportions and the orders
of this houfe aboute payment of the money Affented to by the Council. And
Alfo the Bill for raifmg a publick Levy affented to by the Council without any
to

M'

Treafurer to

Ordered That the

Amendment
Ordered That the
Bills

and the ingroffed

And

Com'"

they being returned

Carryed the inroled

of propofitions

Bills to the

Bills

and Grievances do carry both the inroled

Council for their Examination and ^ufal

M' Gary

reported they had been with the Council and

and the ingroffed

Bills to the

Coimcil for their Examination

and ^ufal

M'

Robertfon returned from the Coimcil the inroled Bills and the ingroffed Bills

A Meffage from his Excel"'' by M' Robertfon
M' Speaker
His Excellency Commands the imediate Attendance of this houfe upon him in the
Council Chamber, and that you bring with you fuch inroled Bills as the houfe have
agreed upon
And accordingly the houfe went to attend his
and carryed the inroled Bills to his Excel"''

Excel'''' in

the Council

Chamber
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Bland, Richard, burgefs, xi, 209, 211, 212, 230, 236,
240, 249, 259, 261, 262, 263, 264, 274, 286, 289,
290, 291, 294, 295, 302, 309, 310, 312, 316, 326,
328, 33J. 34". 342. 36s, 372. 374. 381, 386. 399.
400, 401.
Bland, Theodorick, furveyor, 180, 284.
Blafphemy, bill for fuppreffion of, 163, 164, 165, 166,
169, 178, 179, 181, 183.
Blight, Robert, petitioner, 217, 225.
Blunt, Thomas, petitioner, 72, 108, 125, 217, 252, 351.
Boiling, Robert, burgefs, x, 139, 169, 172, 193, 197.
Bolton, William, petitioner, 13.
Boythres, John, land patent iffued to, 284.
Braffieur, John, burgefs, vii, viii, $, 9, 14, 60, 105.
Bray, David, petitioner, 217.
Bray, James, burgefs, xi, 210, 2U, 223, 247, 251, 258,
259. 263, 278, 287, 311, 326, 329, 330; taken
in cuftody for inattention to duty, 263, 264,
276.
Bray, Thomas, mentioned, 217, 219.
Breffie, William, petitioner, 351.
Bridger, Jofeph, land patent iffued to, 284.
Briftol Parifh, petition, 252.
Broadbent, Jofhua, petitioner, 217, 225.
Broadnax, John, comm. of P. C. to meet at houfe of, 8,
49. 62.
Brodribb, William, petitioner, 166.
Brough, Coleman, petitioner, 221.
Brown, William, fheriff of Surry County, 125.
Buckner,
, burgefs,
132, 133, 143, 154, 176, 179,
182, 185, 190, 197, 200, 201.
Buckner, John, meffages in reference to claim of,
316, 317, 321; petitioner, 258, 259, 260, 267,
286.
Buckner, Thomas, burgefs, ix, 122.
Buckner, William, burgefs, ix, x, 120, 122, 139; paid
for attending meetings of committee for revifing
the laws, 230, 288.
Burford, William, paid for ufe of ferry, 284.
and Mary ColBurgeffes, addrefs from prefident of
lege, 1 65 addrefs to king and queen, 37 ; addrefs
to king, 90, 238, 240; addrefs to queen, 374; election of, 163, 164, 165, 166, 169, 178, 179, 181, 183;
meffage from Council, 21, 26, 31, 32, 33,35,36,
37. 39. 40, 41. 42. 73. 82, 86. 87, 88, 89, 91, 93,
94. 95. 96. 97. 98, 108, no, 114, 116, 162, 170,
176, 178, 179, 180, l8i, 183, 184, 190, 193, 195,
196, 198, 199, 223, 230, 236, 238, 239, 240, 241,
248, 258, 260, 261, 263, 268, 278, 289, 295, 296,
303. 309. 311. 312, 313. 322. 326, 327, 328, 330,
33«. 332. 333. 340. 342. 354. 362. 363. 37'. 372,
393. 396; meffage from governor, 3, 9, 42, 46,
47. 50. 52, 53. 57. 58. 59. 66, 80, 101, 104, 105,
u6, 120, 127, 131, 132, 133, 135, 143, 153, 163,
166, 170, 185, 190, 197, 201, 205, 206, 207, 212,
215, 220, 223, 231, 234, 245, 247, 251, 258, 260,
261, 278, 286, 287, 303, 304, 309, 317, 321, 322,
326, 329, 331, 337, 338, 340. 342. 344, 345, 347,
348, 353. 354. 362, 363. 365. 369. 37«. 372. 373,
375. 379. 382, 385, 391, 394, 400; meffage to
CouncU, 20, 32, 35, 40, 42, 96, 112, 311, 323, 330,
33 J. 333. 360; meffage to governor, 8, 15, 23,
49. 51. 52, 63, 71, 87, 100, 103, 109, 161, l86,
192, 193, 200, 208, 233, 278, 298, 307, 313, 324,
330, 340. 360, 375, 389, 395Burroughs, Benoni, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, x, 5, 65, 105,
122, 139; juftice of peace for Princefs Anne
County, 159; petitioner, 113.
Burrows, John, land patent iffued to, 282.
Burwell, Lewis, burgefs, ix, 119, 122.
Butler, John, land patent iffued to, 284.
Butt, Thomas, burgefs xi, 210, 246, 253, 31 1, 313, 350,
369Butter, John, land patent iffued to, 284.

—

Wm.

;

Byrd,

William, appointed to adminifter oaths to
burgeffes, 3, 4, 57, 58, 119, 131, 133, 159, 164,
192; committee appointed to examine account
of, 82;
member of committee appointed to
confer with comtnittee of burgeffes as to baft

way of ftrengthening the frontiers, 258; member of Council, 348; meffage from Houfe in
reference to liquors imported, in;
meffage
to Houfe in reference to impofition on liquors,
71; petitioner, 216, 220; report of committee
on report of, 84; report on duty on liquors, 1 10,
114, 196; report on port duties, 234; requefted
to make report of impofition on liquors, 70, 80,
108.
jr.,
agent in England for Virginia,
267, 268, 298, 302, 303, 313, 317, 333;
burgefs, viii, 57, 58, 59, 61, 73, 80, 83, 84, 85,
86, 87, 89, 91, 94, 356; commander-in-chief of
militar>' forces of Henrico and Charles City
Counties, 329.

Byrd, William,
xlii,

Campbell, Duncan, mentioned, 278.
Canada, governor of, xv.
Cant, Andrew, figner of clergymen's addrefs to the
governor, 99.
Capitol, fee State houfe.

Robert, land patent iffued to, 284.
Carr, Thomas, land patent iffued to, 282.
Carter, Robert, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, x, 3, 4,
Carlifle,

5, 6, 7, 10,
13, 14, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 33, 34,

36. 37. 39. 42, 45. 46. 47. 48, 49. 5'. 57. 59. 62,
120, 122, 123, 140; commiffioner, 206, 211,
213, 215, 218; member of committee appointed
to inf peft proceedings of commiffioners appointed
to examine claims to land in Pamunkey Neck,
258; member of committee appointed to revife
the laws, 34, 35; member of Council, xxxv, 205;
propofition from, 12, 68; report of committee on
propofition, 79; fpeaker, xxx, xxxi, xxv, 57,
58, 59. 63, 64, 66, 80, 90, 91, 92, 93, 96, loi,
103, 105, 108, 109, no, 112, 114, 116, 132, J33,
135, 140, 142, 144, 151, 153, 160, 162, 163, 166,
170, 171, 176, 178, 179, 180, 183, 184, 185, 190,
193. 195. 196, 197. 198,201; treafurer, 170, 256,
259burgefs, 119, 120, 133, 134, 151, 162, 164,
Gary,
165, 167, 171, 172, 173, 179, 180, i8l, 182, 183,
184, 185, 186, 190, 192, 195, 196, 197, 199, 201,
205, 206, 207, 208, 211, 214, 222, 224, 226, 229,
231, 232, 237, 239, 240, 246, 247, 251, 252, 256,
264, 267, 274, 277, 286, 288, 289, 290, 292, 294,
295, 296, 297, 298, 300, 302, 306, 307, 308, 312,
317, 324, 325, 326, 328, 331, 346, 356, 359. 360.
362, 363. 364. 365. 369. 373. 379. 383. 390, 392.
393. 394. 399, 400. 40iGary, Henry, propofitions in reference to capitol, 261.

Gary, Miles, burgefs,

ix, x, xi, 122, 123, 124, 139, 142,
144, 161, 210, 212, 230, 236, 249, 254, 263, 276,
342, 370, 381, 400; letter to, from Danl. Sullivant
in reference to eledlion of Thos. Godwin, 168;
member of committee appointed to infpedt proceedings of commiffioners appointed to examine
claims to land in Pamunkey Neck, 258; paid
for attending meetings of committee for rev-ifing
the laws, 229, 288.
P., 4, 45. 58,
Gary, Miles, jr., clerk of comm. of E.
120, 134, 248, 341, 381; clerk of comm. for P.

&

C,

6. 47, 61, 123, 142, 144, 212, 249, 342, 381;
paid 97 pounds of tobacco, 97; petitioner, 72,

208, 370.

Gary, William, burgefs,

ix, xi, 122, 206, 210, 212, 249,
290. 3>i. 329, 330, 34'. 342. 381; difcharged
out of cuftody, 277; guilty of negledt of duty,
276.
Catlet, John, burgefs, vii, xi, 6, 7, 17, 21, 210, 218, 223,
251. 257. 346. 356Chamberlain, Thomas, burgefs, vii, 4, 6, 14, 21, 23, 36,

37. 46, 47. 52-

Charles City County,

bill for dividmg, lui, 355, 359,
363. 387, 390. 391. 393; boundary of, xlix, 276.
277. 329. 352. 355: Briftol Parifh, 252; burgeffes,
vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 6, 18, 46, 60, 122, 139, 209;
claims, 213, 250, 342, 384; grievances, 125, 147,
215, 224, 225, 253, 271. 343, 384; mentioned,
63, 226, 252, 265; ordinance for fettling boundary
propofitions,
of. 289. 355, 356, 358, 359, 365;
125, 127, 214, 224, 253, 352; report of com-

(407)
mittee on grievances, 156, 158; report of committee on propofition, 157; furveyor, 284.
Charter, Virginia, read before Houfe, 25.
Chapman, William, petitioner, 125, 218, 350.

Chickahominy Indians, petition

of, 349; refolutions in
reference to, 285.
Childs (Chiles, Chyles), John, meffenger of Houfe,
XXV, 123, 141, 151, 195; meffenger and mace
bearer, xxxvi, 209, petitioner, 64, 134, 207, 209,
252. 255, 281.
Chilton, Edward, mentioned, xxxii.
Church, Richard, burgefs, x, 139, 192, 193, 200.
Clements, Francis, petitioner, 162, 219.
Clergy, addref s of, to governor, 98 bill for the maintenance and fupport of, 35, 36, 37, 74, 76, 78,
80, 88, 89, 91, 92, 94, 102.
Clough, George, petitioner, 219.
Cobb, Ambrofs, petitioner, 385.
burgefs, 185, 191,200, 223, 230,
Cocke (Cock),
246, 258, 289, 290, 325, 326, 341 member of committee appointed to confer with committee from
Council as to the beft way of ftrengthening the
frontiers, 258.
Cocke, James, burgefs, viii, x, 114, 139, 163, 172, 180,
183, 191.
Cocke, Thomas, burgefs, ix, xi, 122, 123, 159, 210, 342,
381.
Coins, bin for regulating and afcertaining value of, 126;
grievances from ten counties in reference to
value of, 147; report of committee concerning
value of, 151 fee alfo money.
Colle(5lors' fees, bill for afcertaining, 195, 196, 197, 199.
Colnon, Darby, mentioned, 359.
Colfton, William, burgefs, ix, x, 120, 122, 123, 133,
;

,

;

Davis, Lewis, land patent iffued to, 282.
Davis, Robert, land patent iffued to, 282, 283.
Davis, Thomas, petitioner, 160.
Davis, William, petitioner, 159, 217.
Deer, unfcafonable killing of, prohilaited, 163, 169, 172,
181, 182, 183.
Delalieu, Solomon, French refugee, 353.
Digges, Dudley, burgefs, vii, viii, 5, 6, 32, 34, 42, 46,
47. 57. 60, 61, 82, 83, 87, 93, 97, lot, 103, 116:
petitioner, 14; taken into cuftody for abfence,

Doran, Lucy, petitioner, 219.
Doyley, Cope, mentioned, 115; minifter, 38, 63,
paid 6s. 8d., 198; paid
64; paid 2o£, 98;
for reading prayers, 38, 40;
petitioner, 252;
figner of clergymen's addrefs to governor, 99.
Downer, John, petitioner, 385.
Drawcutt, Thomas, petitioner, 104.
Drew, William, petitioner, 45, 58, 72, 121, 134, 208,
214, 249.
Drummond, Hill, mentioned, 354; petitioner, 355.

Drummond (Drummon, Drumond),

Duke, Henry, burgefs,

vii, viii, x, xi, 5, 7, 26, 45,
52, 60, 63, 68, 85, 103, 105, 139, 205, 208, 210,

211, 212, 248, 249, 274, 341, 350, 342, 370, 375,
381Cooper, George, burgefs, x, 140.
Copley Parifh, petition of Wm. Davis in reference to,
217.
Corbin (Corbyn), Gawin, burgefs, ix, x, xi, 120, 122,
123, 131, 132, 133, 139, 140, 142, 161, 175, 176,
190, 191, 195, 200, 201, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209,
211, 212, 213, 227, 230, 232, 236, 246, 248, 249,
253. 255. 263, 274, 280, 309, 310, 338, 341, 342,
355. 365, 370. 371, 373. 375. 379. 381. 386, 393;
difcharged out of cuftody, 277; guilty of negleft
of duty, 276; member of committee appointed
to examine treafurer's accounts, 227.
Com, exportation of, prohibited, 163, 171, 172, 190.
Council, meffage from Burgeffes, 20, 32, 35, 40, 42,
96, 112, 311, 323, 330, 333, 360; meffage to
Burgeffes, 21, 26, 31, 32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 39, 40,
41, 42, 73, 82, 86, 87, 88, 89, 91, 93, 94, 95,
96, 97, 98, 108, no, 114, 116, 162, 170, 176, 178,
179, 180, 181, 183, 184, 190, 193, 195, 196, 198,
199, 223, 230, 236, 238, 239, 240, 241, 258, 260,
261, 263, 268, 278, 289, 295, 296, 303, 309, 311,
312, 313, 321, 322, 326, 327, 328, 330, 331, 340,
342, 354. 362, 363. 371. 372. 393. 396Cowles, Thomas, burgefs, ix, 122; petitioner, 213, 219;
fheriff of James City County, 210, 212.
Cox, Daniel, letter from, 251.
Crafford, William, burgefs, vii, 5, 36, 41, 42, 52.
Cranfhaw, Thomas, land patent iffued to, 282.
Culpeper, Thomas, mentioned, 28.
Curiing, penalty for, 179, 181, 183.
Curtein, Richard, petitioner, 104.
Cuftis, John, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, x, 3, 4, 5, 6, 22, 24,
26, 27, 33, 36, 40, 41, 42, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62,
63. 73. 77. 80, 82, 84, 85, 87, 88, 93, 96, 105, 126,
131. '33. 138, 140. «4i. 142, 161, 163, 165, 168,
175. «76, 179. '85. 191. 192. 194. «96, 197.. 198.
199, 200, 201 member of committee appointed
to confer with committee of burgeffes as to the
beft way of ftrengthening the frontiers, 258;

viii, x, 57,

'03. I '5. 140,
paid for attending
93.

142.

59, 61, 70, 84, 87, 89,
182, 190, 192, 201;

meeting of committee for

revifmg the laws, 230, 288;

petitioner, 218.
petitioner, 221.
Durley, William, commander of the Lincoln, 301.

Dupay, David,

Comer, Thomas, land patent iffued to, 282.
Cony, Perrigrin, paid 2o£, 198; paid for condufting
divine fervice, 185.
Cook, Mordecai, burgefs,

7, 61.

14, 21, 26,
27. 31. 45. 50, 60, 70, 84, 86, 96, 103, 109, 116,
132, 133, 139, 201; inftrufted to compare form
of patent now in ufe with the form ufed
before, 9.

;

140, 142, 161, 179, 184.

William, meffen-

ger of the Houfe, xix, 6; petitioner,
Drunkennefs, penalty for, 179, 181, 183.
Dudley, Robert, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, x, 6, 7,

E
Eburn (Ebume), Samuel,

minifter, 38; paid for reading

prayers, 40.

Edmundfon (Edmondfon), Thomas,

burgefs, viii, xi,
59, 60, 82, 103. 210, 211, 286, 294, 342, 381.
Edwards, Mrs., committee of P. C. to fit at houfe of,
124; mentioned, 142.
Edwards, James, land patent iffued to, 282.
Elizabeth City County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 5,
46, 60, 126, 139, 210; claims, 215, 252, 353,

384. 387; grievances, 8, 10, 64, 125, 143, 215,
225. 253; mentioned, 97, 134, 141, 223; petition of freeholders, 139; propofitions, 10, 64,
report of committee in
125, 215, 253, 265;
reference to taxing free mulatto women, 148;
report of committee on grievances, 12, 147, 149;
report of committee on propofitions, 67, 69;
report of committee on two motions from, 10;
return of writ for eleiftion of burgeffes, amended,
122, 125.

Elizabeth City Parifh, grievance from Norfolk County
in reference to, 275; mentioned, 350.
Elizabeth River, fhips and veffels in, to ride above the
town, 338.
Elliot, Thomas, land patent iffued to, 282.
Epes, Francis, land patent iffued to, 283.
Epes, Littlebury, land patent iffued to, 283.
Epes, William, land patent iffued to, 283.
Effex County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 6, 7, 59, 60,
83, 103, 122, 210; claims, 213, 250, 384; grievance, 62; mentioned, 82; petition of clerk, 218;
propofition, 62;
report of committee on
grievance, 65; report of committee on propofition, 66; return of writ for elefting burgeffes,

Evans,

amended, 139; fheriff of, 151.
Anthony, doorkeeper, 248, 341, 370, 380;
petitioner, 208.

Evans, Charles, petitioner, 219, 268, 270, 274, 279,
298, 384.

Europe, liquors imported from, exempted from duty,
14, 17.

;

propofition figned by, 12.

D
Dabony, George, land patents iffued to, 282.
Dabony, James, land patent iffued to, 282.
Dabony, Sarah, land patent iffued to, 282.
Darbyfhyre, James, claim

of, rejerfted, 297.

Farrar, William, burgefs, xi, 210, 211, 246, 289, 290,
372.
Fees, bill for afcertaining, 73, 75, 76, 80, 82, 83, 86, 90,
95. 102.
Ferries, regulation

and fettlement of, lii, 388, 390, 391,
393Field, Peter, letter from, 286; mentioned, 290.
Firft Partition Treaty, mentioned, xvi.

(408)
burgefs, 57, 58, 73, 80, 82, 87, 89, 93,

xi, 206, 208, 210, 246, 253,
271, 272, 273, 277, 278, 300, 346, 350, 351.
Fleming, Charles, land patent iffued to, 282.
Fordyce, Francis, figner of clergymen's addrefs to the

Harrifon,

governor, 99.
Fornication, punifhraent for, 72, 73, 75, 78, 80, 88, loi.
Forty, Henry, petitioner, 310.
Foffaker, Richard, fheriff of Stafford County, 210, 212.
Fofter, Jofeph, burgefs, vii, xi, 46, 47, 206, 208, 209,
211, 212, 236, 246, 248, 249, 261, 278, 290, 300,
311. 317. 332, 341. 342. 350. 369. 370. 372. 374.
375. 379. 381.
Poware, Stephen, petitioner, 217.
Fowler, Bartholomew, burgefs, 133, 144, 161, l68;
clerk of comm. of P. & G., 123, 212, 213, 236;
ele6tion contefted, xxxiv, 134, 139, 141; mentioned, 154; petitioner, 61, 142, 234; paid for

246, 248, 261, 279, 294, 295,
298. 300, 3". 313. 316. 326, 329, 330, 332, 341,
358, 359. 375. 386, 399Harrifon, Benjamin, appointed to adminifter oath of
office to burgeffes, 220, 380; burgefs, viii, ix, 58,
59, 61, 120, 122, 125, 280; clerk of comm. of
P. & G., 8, 47; clerk of G. A., 131, 133, 135, 143,
153, 162, 163, 166, 170, 176, 178, 179, 180, 181,
183, 184, 185, 190, 193, 195, 196, 197, 198, 199,
201 member of committee appointed to confer
with committee from Houfe as to beft way of
ftrengthening the frontiers, 258; member of
Council, 182, 348; mentioned, 97, 213; paid for
attending meetings of committee for revifing
the laws, 229, 288; petitioner, 89, 228, 230;
propofition in reference to revifing the laws, 9.
Harrifon, Benjamin, jr., mentioned, 290; paid for
attending meeting of comm. for revifing the
the laws, 230, 288; petitioner, 358, 363.
Harrifon, Henry, mentioned, 165.
Harrifon, Nathaniel, burgefs, x, xi, 139, 210, 212, 250,
273. 342.381; petitioner, 216,226,253, 311.
Harrifon, Thomas, land patent iffued to, 285.
Harrifon, William, petitioner, 104.
Hartley, John, petitioner, 217.

Fitehugh, William, burgefs,

attending meetings of committee for revifing
the laws, 230.
Fox, Henry, land patents iffued to, 282.
Pox, William, burgefs, xi, 209, 251, 261, 274, 277, 280,
341. 346, 370.

France, war with England, xv.
Freeman, John, land patent iffued to, 284.
French refugees, at Manakin, formed into diftindb
parifh and exempted from levies, 223, 227, 228,
230, 232, 236, 357; letters concerning, 207, 209;
mentioned, 216, 218, 219, 222, 225; meffages
in reference to, 231, 233; petition, 353.
Frontenac, Count, governor of Canada, xv.
Frontiers, bill for ftrengthening, 287, 289, 291, 295,
296, 322, 323; fuggeftions from governor as
to beft way of ftrengthening, 268.
Fuller, Anthony, claim for land in Pamunkey Neck

-,

97, loi, 107, 108,
116, 119, 121, 126,
179, 183, 185, 191,
207, 208, 211, 230,

109, no. III, 112, 114, IIS,
133, 140, 147, 161, 167, 168,
193, 195, 196, 198, 205, 206,

;

Hartwell, Henry, mentioned, xxxii.
Hartwell, William, petitioner, 219.
Hawthorne, Robert, land patent iffued to, 284.
Hayfield, James, land patent iffued to, 282.
Hayney, Richard, burgefs, vii, viii, L\, 5, 42, 60, 67, 85,

rejedled, 283.

97, 104, 109, 123.

Heal, George, burgefs, vii, viii, 5, 33, 46, 59.
Henderfon, James, land patent iffued to, 282.
Hendrick, Hannce, land patent iffued to, 282.

Gant, Thomas, petitioner, xxiii, 24.
General Court, bill limiting appeals to, 163, 170.
Gentry, Nicholas, petitioner, 214.
Gladman, Jonathan, petitioner, 310.
Gladwin, John, petitioner, 360.
Gloucefter County, burgeffes, vii, N-iii, ix, x, xi, 5, 60,
122, 139, 210; claims, 213, 250; grievances,
64, 144; propofition, 64; report of committee
on grievances, 157, 158; report of committee
on propoQtions, 72, 154, 155, 157, 158.
Godfrey, Mathew, burgefs, x, xi, 139, 199, 210, 211.
Godwin, Thomas, jr., burgefs, 164; eleftion contefted,
xxxiv, 140, 141, 178, 179, 182, 185, 191; letters
concerning eleftion of, 168, 170; not duly
eleiSted burgefs, 191.
Goodrich,
burgefs, 12, 21, 46, 77, 83, 85, 95,
109, 112.
Goodrich, Charles, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, 46, 60, 122;
eleftion contefted, 60, 63; petitioner, 83.
Goodrich, John, burgefs, vii, 5; mentioned, 46.
Gough, Jane, land patent iffued to, 282.
Gough, William, burgefs, x, xi, 139, 171, 210, 261, 280,
286, 293, 300, 303, 309, 310, 322. 325, 326. 331;
guilty of
difcharged out of cuftody, 278;
negleft of duty, 276.
Gourd, Richard, land patent iffued to, 284.
Governor, houfe to be built for at Williamfburg, 207;
fee Andros, Sir Edmund, and Nicholfon, Sir
Francis.
minifter, 183.
Gray,
,
Gray, Samuel, petitioner, 199.
Gray, William, petitioner, 218.

Henrico County, burgeffes,

vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 5, 59, 122,
139, 210, 213, 250; claim of, 342; grievances, 64,
215, 224, 225, 226, 253, 265, 266, 343, 351 letter
from, concerning rangers and Indians, 147 ;propofitions, 64, 215, 253; Quakers in, 78, 79; report of
;

committee on grievance, 150; report of committee on propofition, 1 56 return of writ for eleft;

ing burgefs, 114, 159; writ for elefting burgeffes,
104,

II.

140.

petitioner, 58, 104, 121, 134, 208.

,

Green Spring, mentioned,

139,

Herbert, Mary, land patent iffued to, 282.
Herring Creek, mentioned, 256.
Heflet, William, petitioner, 24.
Hefterly, John, claimant, 364.
Heyden, John, land patent iffued to, 282.
Hicks (Hix), John, doorkeeper, 248, 341, 370, 380;

Higginfon, Humphrey, propofition from, 197.
HiU, Edward, appointed to adminifter oath to burgeffes,
3, 4,

119, 131, 133, 141, 159, 166;

member

of

Council, 182; mentioned, 237; paid for attending meetings of committee for revifing the laws,
229.
Hill,

Henry, petitioner, 290.

Hobby, Lawrence, petitioner, 290.
Hobfon, Thomas, burgefs, xi, 210, 259, 262, 280, 302,
309. 310, 325. 326, 329, 330, 331 petitioner, 217.
Hodges, John, mentioned, 165.
Hodges, Thomas, burgefs, viii, 60, 105; petitioner, 114.
Hog ftealing, penalty for, xxxiii.
HoUiday, Anthony, burgefs, ix, x, 122, 139, 171, 190;
;

petitioner, 208, 212, 213.
Holt, Jofeph, figner of clergymen's addrefs to governor,
99.

Gregory, Richard, burgefs, ix, 122, 123.
Gregfon, Thomas, burgefs, ix, 122.
Grice, John, petitioner, no, 164.
Guftavus, Peter, petitioner, 385.
burgefs, 66, 71, 75, 85, 96, 175,
Gyles (Giles),

Holt, Thomas, burgefs, x, 139, 183, 191, 200, 201;
petitioner, 346.
Holt, William, petitioner, 218.
Hooe (Hoe), Rice, burgefs, x, 166, 184, 191, 195, 197.

179. "93. '99. 201, 211, 278, 300, 328, 346, 350.
Gyles (Giles), John, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, x, 5, 12, 60,
122, 139.
Gyles, Thomas, burgefs, xi, 210; difcharged out of
cuftody, 277; guilty of negleft of duty, 276;
land patent iffued to, 284.

Horfes, trefpaffing by, prohibited, 25, 26, 32, 81, 83.
Howard, John, petitioner, 134, 139, 208, 212, 213.

,

H
Hackley, Robert, paid for fervices as janitor, 284.
Ham, Jcrom, propofition of, 76.
Harralfon, Paul, petitioner, 218.

Homeing, Robert, mentioned,

193.

Howes, Hannah, petitioner, 12.
Hubberd, Robert, burgefs, viii, 114.
Huckftep, Edward, claim of, for land

in

Pamunkey

Neck, rejefted, 283; petitioner, 281, 286.
Hunt, William, land patent iffued to, 284.
Hurt, John, appointed to examine and fettle claims
to land in Pamunkey Neck, 256; land patent
iffued to, 283; mentioned, 286; petitioner, 385.
Hurt, William, land patent iffued to, 283.
Hutchins, Richard, petitioner, 216, 226, 253, 267.

(409)
Kemp, Mathew,

I

Indian corn, exportation

of,

prohibited, 154, 191,227,

228, 230.

Indian women, bill concerning, 169, 172.
Indians, governor addreffes Burgeffes in reference

to,

105.

Ingles,

Mongo, mentioned,

138, 165.
land patent iffucd to, 284.

Irby, Edmund,
Ireland, mentioned, 4.
Irifh Catholics, law againft, xvii.
Iron, bill concerning, 162, 163, 171.
Ille of Wight County, boundary line of, xlix, 276, 277,
329. 352. 35S; burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 5, 18,
60, 122, 139, 210, 213, 252, 384; grievances, 8,
62, 144, 214, 225, 252, 253, 255, 266; mentioned,
265; ordinance for fettling boundary, 289, 355,
356, 358, 359. 365; petition of upper parifh of,
252. 255; propofitions, 8, 12, 62, 224, 252, 253,
254; report of committee on grievances. 147, 154,
156; report of committee on propofitions, 12, 66,
67; writ for elefting a burgefs, 46, 104.
Ifthmus of Darien, attempted fettlement of, xvii.

James River, grievance from inhabitants on fouth fide
of, 265, 271; mentioned, 109; petition of inhabitants on north fide of, 252; rangers on
frontier of, 5; fhips and veffels in, to ride above
Sandy Point, 338.
Jameftown, bill prohibiting hogs going at large in,
xxii, 22, 23, 24, 32; burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi,
1, 122; mentioned, 12, 18, 19, 22, 168; return of

writ for electing a burgefs, 108; ftate houfe
burned, xxx; writ for eledting a burgefs, 104.
Jaquelin, Edward, petitioner, 214, 219, 384.
Jenings, Robert, petitioner, 214.
Jenkins, Henry, burgefs, vii, viii, 6, 33, 38, 40, 41, 42,
45. 47. 50, 60, 61, 83, 84, 98, 99, loi, 104;
petitioner, 14; taken into cuftody for abfence,
14.

Jennings (Jenings), Edmund, appointed to adminifter
oath to burgeffes, 3, 4, 103, no, 114, 119, 205,
206, 2 n, 213, 215, 218, 220, 245, 356, 363, 370,
380; member of committee for revifing the
laws, 237; paid for attending meetings of committee for revifing the laws, 288; petitioner, 2l6,
217, 219, 221, 222, 238, 253, 256, 259, 260, 267,
281, 286, 392, 399.

Johnfon, Jacob, mentioned, 124.
Johnfon, James, claim of, for land in

Pamunkey Neck,

rejefted, 283; petitioner, 281, 286.

Johnfon, Richard, commiffioner, 144; propofition of, 8.
ones, Cadvvallader, propofition relating to Indian
trade, 166; report of committee on propofition,
169.
Jones, John, mentioned, 165.
Jones, Orlando, mentioned, 165; petitioner, 261, 262,

293. 298, 347.
Jones, William, land patent iffued to, 284.
Jordan, John, burgefs, vii, 5.
Jordan, Thomas, burgefs, viii, 60, 98.

Jordan. Thomas,

fheriff of

Nanfemond,

104, 179, 182.
83, 84,

udgments, limitation of adlion on, 81, 82,

88, 102.
Juries, regulation of, 164, 171, 172, 180, 182, 183.

K
Keeton, John, burgefs,

ix,

xxviii,

ferve as burgefs, 124.
Kellham, Richard, petitioner, 13.

122;

qualified

to

vii, viii, 6, 32,

33, 35, 45, 47,

Kenner, Rodham, burgefs,

vii, viii, x, xi, 5, 21, 22, 31,
39, 42, 60, 70, 96, 133, 140, 143, 172, 197, 198,
201, 205, 206, 2IO, 263, 271, 272, 278, 290, 291,
303. 316, 325, 326; member of committee appointed to infpeiS; proceedings of commiffioners
appointed to examine claims to land in Pamunkey Neck, 258; petitioner, 14, 311; taken
into cuftody for abfence, 14.
Kimbrough (Kimbro), John, petitioner, 68, 108, 216,
252, 351.
King, addrefs of governor, Council, and Burgeffes to,
240.
King, John, land patent iffued to, 282; mentioned, 183.
King and Queen County, a.St for dividing, xxii, xlvi, 23,
25, 26, 32, 74, 76, 78, 80, 86, 287, 289. 291, 294,
295. 334; burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, xi, 5, 59, 139,
210, 370; claims, 213, 250, 256, 342, 353; letter

from concerning rangers and Indians, 147; men-

n, 13, 72, 216, 256, 297; petition of inhabitants of Pamunkey Neck in reference to
feparating the Neck from the county, 225; pro-

tioned,

James City, fee Jameftown.
James City County, burgeffes,

vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 5, 59,
122, 210; claims, 213, 215, 250, 342, 384; clerk
218, 343; court empowered to make laws prohibiting hogs going at large in Jameftown, 22,
23. 24, 32; court to have authority to proceed
in all caufes of meuni and tuum, 389; grievances,
9, 68, 144, 215, 224, 343, 352, 385, 387; juftice
of peace, 62; mentioned, 8, 46, 114, 141, 157, 217;
petition of freeholders, 139; petition of fheriff,
12, 208; propofitions, 9, 68, 215, 384; report of
committee on grievances, 78, 147; report of
committee on propofitions, 20, 74, 79; return
of writ for eledtion of burgeffes, 139, 141, 210,
213; fheriff, 68, 79, no, 138, 164, 212, 218, 219;
Wilmington Parifh, 387.
James City Parifh, mentioned, 157, 166.

burgefs,

60, 61, 81.

King

pofition, 67; propofition referred to committee
for confideration, 67; report of committee on
propofitions, 74, 77; refolution in reference to
divifion of, 20; return of writ for elecftion of
burgeffes, 354, 355; St. John's Parifh, 267, 272,
273; fheriff, 219, 356; writ for ele(5ting burgeffes, 104, 337. 365William County, burgeffes, xi, 370; claim, 387;
formation of, xlv; grievance, 388; reprefented
for firft time, xi; return of writ for elefting
burgeffes, 370, 371; writ for elefting burgeffes,
338.

King William's war, mentioned,

xvi.

Kingfton, John, petitioner, 216, 226, 253, 267.

Lancafter County, burgeffes,

vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 5, 59,
123, 140, 209; claims, 213, 215, 353; grievances,
8, 144; report of committee on grievances, 149,
150, 154, 157, 158; report of committee on
propofitions, n, 155, 157, 158; report of committee on two motions of, 10; fheriff, 251.
Land, bill confirming title to, 176, 178, 182, 183, 190;
trial of cafes concerning titles to, 388, 390.
Landen, battle of, mentioned, xv.
Lawne's Creek Parifh, petition, 250, 254.
Laws, bill appointing committee for revifal of, xxxiii,
176, 182, 190, 191; bill for effe(ftual and fpeedy
revifal of, 238, 239; Burgeffes' addrefs in reference to revifion of, 20; Council committee
appointed for revifal of, 1 82 Houfe committee
appointed for revifal of 33, 34, 182; meffage
from Council in reference to, 41; propofition in
reference to revifing, 19; report of committee
appointed to revife, 164, 165, 167; falary of
members of committee for revifing, 228.
Lawfon, Anthony, juftice of peace for Princefs Anne
County, 159; report on grievance from Norfolk
County, 216, 223. 224.
Lee, Charles, fheriff of Northumberland County, 212.
Lee, Hancock, burgefs, ix, 123, 206, 197.
Lee, Richard, appointed to adminifter oath of office
to burgeffes, 131; commiffioner, 133, 141, 159,
164, 166, 192; mentioned, 399.
Leigh, William, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 4, 5, 6, 22, 23,
25. 27. 33. 34. 36. 42, 45. 46. 47. 48, 57. .58, 59.
61, 66, 73, 76, 80, 84, 85, 87, 88, 89, 93, 95, 97,
loi, 103, 106, 107, 108, 109, no, ni, n2, n6,
ng, 120, 121, 122, 131, 132, 133, 139, 142, 159,
161, 162, 163, 176, 178, 179, 182, 184, 190, 193,
194, 198, 200, 201, 205, 207, 210, 212, 218, 223,
226, 227, 230, 233, 234, 237, 238, 239. 246, 247,
249, 252, 257, 258, 265, 272, 273, 287, 290, 292,
293. 294. 295, 296, 298, 300, 302, 307, 309, 310,
3n, 312, 317, 322, 341, 342, 343, 347, 351, 355,
357. 360, 364, 365, 369, 370, 373, 374, 379, 381,
384. 386, 388, 389, 391, 393, 396; comm. in
chief of King and Queen militia, 371: member
of committee appointed to confer with committee from the Council as to the bcft way of
ftrengthening the frontiers, 258; member of
committee appointed to revife the laws, 34,
35; propofition from, 75; report of committee
appointed to confider the beft way of ftrengthening the frontiers, 262.
;

(4io)
Levy, aft for

leffening, xxi, 25, 26, 27, 32, 40, 87, 92,
183, 196, 198, 199; fee aSio Public levy.

Lighfoot, John, commiffioner, 205, 215, 245, 356, 363,
370.
Lillingfton, Benjamin, petitioner, 386.
Lincoln, a fhip, 301.
Lipfcomb, John, land patent iffued to, 283.
Lipfcomb, William, land patent iffued to, 283.
Liquors, duty on. xxi, 14, 17, 23, 25, 26, 27, 32, 40, 87,
92, 173. 177, 178, 183. 297. 299. 309- 334Littlepage, Richard, land patent iffued to, 282.
Littleton, Nathaniel, burgefs, ix, x, 126, 140, 172, 183,
191.

185,

Lloyd, Thomas, burgefs,

ix, x, 122, 140, 142, 159, 161,
169, 191.
Lords Juftices of England, inftruiftions of, to Fran.
Nicholfon, 136, 138.
Lound, Henr)', petitioner, 351.
Lovett, Thomas, petitioner, 349, 358.
Ludwell, Philip, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, x, 5, 108, no, 116,
122, 123, 124, 126, 131, 133, 142, 147.154. 161,
162, 163, 164, 165, 166, 169, 172, 176, 177, 178,
G.,
182, 195, 197; chairman of comm. of P.
XXX eledted fpeaker, 3; member of committee
appointed to revife the laws, 34, 35; fpeaker, xix,

&

;

4, 7, 9. 21, 24, 32, 33, 36, 37, 39, 40, 41, 42, 45,

46, 48, 50, 52, 53-

Ly nhaven

Parifli grievance, 8

;

mentioned,

committee on propofltion

1

2

;

report of

of, 11.

reje(5led,

286.

83, 85,
88, 95. 97. 105. 119. 120, 122, 123, 139, 142, 163,
169, 171, 182, 185, 190, 192, 209, 212, 236, 250,
277, 291, 293, 317, 322, 326; a caveat in reference to iffuing land patent to, entered by
Thos. Spencer, 283;
member of committee
appointed to examine treafurer's account, 227;

mentioned, 338, 354.
Mallory, Charles, mentioned, 286, 317.
Mallory, Roger, mentioned, 286, 317.
Mallory, Thomas, mentioned, 286, 317.
Manakin Town, French fettlement at, 357.
Marable, George, burgefs, xi, 210, 278, 291, 292, 293,
311, 341, 374; eledlion contefted, 141; petitioner, 68, 134, 139, 208, 212, 213; report of

committee on

168.

burgefs, 191; eleftion contefted, 141; guilty
of negleft of duty, 276;
letter from, 168;
petitioner, 140, 178, 179, 182.
Ming, James, furveyor, 284.
Minifters, bill for maintenance and fupport of, xxi,
40; Burgeffes addrefs governor in reference to
falaries of, 16; f alary of, xxv; fee alfo clergy.
Mobjack Bay, fhips and veffels in rivers flowing into,
to anchor as far up as they can go, 339.
Money, rate and value of, 73, 75, 76, 86, 165, 170, 172,
199; fee alfo coins.
Monk, Thomas, mentioned, 218.
Monro, Andrew, figner of clergymen's addrefs to
governor, 99.
Monro, John, figner of clergymen's addrefs to the
of the exchequer, xvii.
Montreal, expedition againft, mentioned, xvi.
Moody, James, commander of the Southampton, 301,

propofition, 352.

Moore, Capt., claim rejefted, 297.
Moore, Auguftin, fherifif of Elizabeth City County,
Moore, James, mentioned, 193.
Morris, Richard, appointed doorkeeper,

office,

17.

Mafon, George, burgefs,

vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 6, 60, 106,
192, 210, 212, 245; It. col. of
Stafford County rangers, 239; petitioner, 12,
73. 107.
Mafon, James, petitioner, 216, 226, 253.
Mafon, Thomas, burgefs, viii, 60, 105; petitioner,
114.

140,

142,

Maffachufetts, governor of, xvi.
Mattapony River, mentioned, 20, 238; propofition of
inhabitants on upper part of, 9; report of
committee on propofition of inhabitants of
upper part of, 11.
Maybank, William, land patent iffued to, 282.
Mead, William, petitioner, 214.
Meal, exportation of, prohibited, 163, 171, 172, 190.
Medcalfe, Timothy, mentioned, 359.

Merryweather, Francis, petitioner, 218.
Merryweather, Nicholas, land patent iffued to, 282.
Michael, John, mentioned, 124.
Middlefex County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 6, 60, 139,

4,

248, 341,

petitioner, 58, 72, 121, 134, 208.
Sir William, mentioned, 28.

370, 380;

Morton,
Mofeley,

burgefs, 13, 14, 52, 259, 277, 326;
inftrufted to compare form of patent now in
ufe with the one ufed before, 9.
Mofeley, Edward, burgefs, xi, 210, 212, 216, 223, 224,
236, 249, 342, 381, 400; juftice of peace for
Princefs Anne County, 159.
Mofeley, William, burgefs, vii, 6; fheriff of ECfex
,

County, 139.
Mountfort, Thomas, petitioner, 385.

Mulatto women, bill concerning, 169, 172.
Mullen, Matthew, land patent iffued to, 282.

N

bill

,

122,

125, 126.

petition, 79.

to prevent clandeftine marriages, 80,
81, 83, 85, 86, 91, 94, 102.
Martin, Lillias, land patent iffued to, 283.
Maryland Indians, bill concerning, 76, 85, 86, 88, 94.
Mafon,
burgefs, 3, 13, 14, 18, 27, 31, 36, 42,
57, 61, 65, 67, 69, 71, 76, 83, 85, 86, 98, 109, 1 16,
119, 120, 133, 159, 162, 163, 184, 191, 199, 201,
member of committee
258, 271, 275, 375;
appointed to advife with committee from
Council as to the beft way of ftrengthening the
frontiers, 258; report on condition of fecretary's

123,

Godwin,

Milner, Thomas, burgefs, ix, x, xi, xxxiv, 122, 192, 193,
210, 212, 236, 249, 342, 381, 400; duly eledted

305. 345. 346;

283.

Mackinne. Barnabe, petitioner, 388.
Macon, Gideon, burgefs, viii, ix, x, xi, 60, 61,

Marriages,

267, 278, 326, 328, 346, 379.
Milner, Francis, burgefs, x, 139, 193; letter to, from
Thos. Milner, in reference to eleftion of Thos.

Montague, Charles, chancellor

McAlifter, Andrew, land patent iffued to, 282.
McGee, Thomas, claim of, for land in Pamunkey

Neck,

316, 323. 326, 327, 328.
Militia, bill concerning, 275, 277, 289, 290, 293, 294,
295, 296; bill to repeal aft for impofing fines
for not attending mufters, 79.
,
Milner,
burgefs, 141, 162, 173, 201, 208, 251,

governor, 99.

M
Mackenny, Francis, mentioned, 354.
Mackgehey, Thomas, petitioner, 278, 281,

Middleton, Thomas, petitioner, 13.
Military forces, bill for levying and anning an
effecftual force in time of danger, 307, 309, 310,

Namur,

mentioned, xv.
Nanfan, John, governor of New York. 245.
Nanfemond County, boundary of, xlix; burgeffes,
fall of,

\di, viii, ix

x, xi, 5, 60, 122, 139, 163, 168, 192,

210; claim, 215; clerk, 219; grievances, 62, 125,
144, 225, 253; mentioned, 141, 170, 178, 191;
ordinance for fettling dividing line between
Nanfemond and Ifle of Wight, 355, 356, 358,
359. 365; propofitions, 9, 62, 125, 253, 265;
report of committee on grievances, 147, 150,
154; report of committee on propofitions, 12,
67, 156; return of writ for eleftion of burgeffes,
163; fheriff, 140, 179, 185; writ for elefting
burgeffes, 104.
River, fhips and veffels in, to ride above
place where the fort was, 338.
Napier, Robert, claim for land in Pamunkey Neck,
rejefted, 283.
Nafworthy, George, petitioner, 385.
Naval Officers fees, bill for afcertaining, 195, 196, 197,
199.
Neech, Daniel, petitioner, 221.
Negro women, bUl concerning, 169, 172.

Nanfemond

Ne&on, Joan, mentioned, 13.
Neptune, a floop, 310.
Nevell, Edward, commander of the Lincoln, 301.
New Kent County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi,

5,

209; claims, 213, 250, 345; clerk, 219; grievances, 144, 215, 224, 225, 253, 266; propofitions,
215. 253; report of committee on grievance,
148; return of writ for eleAion of burgeffes,

46, 60, 122, 139, 209, 355, 370; claims, 213,
250, 347; clerk, 219; grievances, 125, 126, 143,
214, 224, 253, 265; letter concerning rangers
and Indians, 147; propofition, 125; report of
committee on grievances, 147, 150, 154; report
of committee on propofition, 154; return of
writ for eleftion of burgeffes, 354, 37 1
St.
Peter's Parifh, 217; writ for eleftion of bur-

amended,

geffes, 338, 365.

122.

;

.

(4")
New

York, aft for giving affiitance to, if neceffary, xx;
addref s to governor in reference to, 15; addrefs
to king in reference to, 313; governor's meffage
to Burgeffes in reference to, 318; letter from
governor of, asking for aid, 245; letter from
queen in reference to aid for, 9; mentioned, 21,
23, 26, 27; meffage from governor in reference
to aid for, 4; money for relief of, to be paid out
of duty on liquors, 27, 31, 32, 35, 40; place and
time appointed for conference in reference to
aid for, 22;
259, 260.

Newman,

feveral rcfolutions in reference to,

in,

Alexander, burgefs,

60, 84,

viii,

105,

113;

News, bill concerning, 355, 356, 360.
Newton, Sir Ifaac, warden of the mint, xvii.
Nicholas, Thomas, land patent iffued to, 282.

River, mentioned, 11.

Sir Francis, governor of Virginia, xix;
inCtruftions from the Lords Juftices of England,
1361 138; letter from governor of Maryland,
310; meffage from Burgeffes, 161, 186, 192, 193,
200, 208, 233, 295, 298, 307, 314, 324, 330,
340, 360. 375, 389; meffage to Burgeffes, 131,
132. 133, 135. 143. 153. 163. 166, 170, 185, 190,
197, 201, 205, 206, 207, 212, 215, 220, 223, 231,
234, 245, 247, 248, 251, 238, 260, 261, 278, 286,
287, 303, 304, 309, 317, 322, 326, 329, 330, 331,
332, 333. 337. 338, 340, 342. 344. 345. 347. 348,
353. 354. 362, 363. 365, 3<i9. 37i. 372, 373, 375,
379. 382, 385. 391. 394. 400.
Nixon, Henry, mentioned, 267.
Norfolk County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 5, 60, 122,
claims, 215, 250; Elizabeth River
139, 210;
grievances. 9, 68, 147, 216, 225,
Parifli, 350;
253. 275; grievances rejefted, 224; Lynhaven
Parifh, II; petitions, 350, 359; propofitions, 9,
216, 253; report of committee on petition, 158;
report of committee on propofitions of, 11;
writ for eleftion of a burgefs, 46.
of, for

land

in

Pamunkey Neck,

rejefted, 283.

Norfworthy, George, claim of, rejefted, 297.
Northampton County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix,

x, xi, 7,

claims, 250, 353, 387;
24, 60, 83, 126, 275;
clerk, 221; grievances, 8. 144, 221, 225, 226,
252, 253, 254, 266; pound to be built in, 83, 85,
86, 92; propofitions, 10, 67, 221, 252, 253, 254;
propofition rejefted, 20; report of committee
on grievances, 77, 147, 149, 150, 155, 156;
report of committee on propofitions, 19, 77, 155;
report of committee on two motions of, ID;
return of writ for eleftion of burgeffes, 221;
trefpaffing by unruly horfes prohibited, 25, 26,
32; writ for elefting burgeffes, 104.
Northern Neck, Burgeffes addrefs king and queen in
reference to, 26, 27, 28: grievance from inhabitants of, xxi; petition of freeholders and inhabitants, 26; report of committee on complaint
report of committee on
of inhabitants, 74;

grievance, 25.

Northumberland County, burgeffes,

iffued to, 283.

Parke, Daniel, appointed to adminifter oath of office to

Nicholfon,

vii, viii, ix, x, xi,

123, 140, 210; claims, 217, 257, 342,
348; grievances, 62, 257, 266; mentioned, 217;
report of committee on
propofitions, 62;
grievance, 65; report of committee on propofitions, 65, 66, 67; fheriff, 212.
Nuckles, James, petitioner, 214.
5, 60, 83,

O
Oliver, John, land patent iffued to, 282.
Ordinaries, aft for regulating, Iii.
Ordinary keepers, not to entertain workmen employed
to build capitol, 329.
Oufley (Owfley), Thomas, burgefs, vii, ix, 6, 13, 14, 22,
31, 39, 123; fheriff of Stafford Co., 46.
Outlawry, bill concerning, 81, 82.

fhips and veffels in, to anchor as far up
as they can go, 338.
Page, Mathew, commiffioner, 220; member of Council,
182, 348; paid for attending meetings of committee for reviling the laws, 229, 288.
Palatinate, War of, mentioned, xv.
Pamunkey Indians, aft concerning land laid out for,
290, 291, 309, 334; land patents iffued to, 283;
land of, furveyed by James Ming, 284.
Pamunkey Neck, addrefs to governor in reference to
land in, 295; committee appointed to infpeft
proceedings of committee appointed to examine

Pagan Creek,

285, 293.

Pamunkey

Parham, William, land patent

petitioner, iii.

Nonnent, Jofeph, claim

claims to land in, 258; governor's meffage to
Burgeffes in reference to, 143; grievances, 8,156,
253; land patents iffued, 282, 283; mentioned,
154, 238, 256; petition of inhabitants, 67, 216,
225, 278; propofition. 13; report of committee
appointed to examine claims to land in, 185, 196,
253, 263, 264; report of committee appointed to
infpeft proceedings of committee appointed to
examine claims to land in, 281; report of committee on petition, 72; report of committee on
propofition, 20; refolutions in reference to land

Burgeffes, 46, 57; burgefs, vii, 3, 4, 5, 6, 15, 22,
23, 25, 33, 37, 38, 39; member of CouncU, 46;
taken into cuftody for abfence, 14.
Parker, Thomas, claim of, for land in Pamunkey Neck,
rejected, 283; petitioner, 278, 281, 286, 290.
Pafmore, George, land patent iffued to, 284.
letter from, 230, 231;
Paffenger (Paffinger),
memorialift, 250; mentioned, 301.
Pate, Thomas, petitioner, 385, 389.
Peafley (Pafley), Robert, interpreter, 256; petitioner,
216, 255.
Perkins, John, petitioner, 385.
Perry, John, petitioner, 13.
Perry, M'cajah, letter from, 251.
Philip of Anjou. fucceffor to Spanifh poffeffions, xvi.
Phipps, Sir William, governor of Maffachufetts, xvi.
Pierce, George, land patent iffued to, 284.
Pierfon, Chriftopher, land patent iffued to, 282.
,

Pimmit, John, mentioned, 124.
Pinhome, George, appointed doorkeeper,
45Pirates, reftraint
182, 183.

and punifhment

4;

mentioned,

of, 164, 171, 172, 180,

Pifcataway Indians, mentioned, 109, 113,

158, 163;
refolution in reference to, iii.
Pleafant, James, report of commictee on petition, 79.
Pleafant (Pleafeint), John, petitioner, 36, 78.
Pope, John, mentioned, 354.
Potomac River, mentioned, 28, 109, 113; rangers on
frontier of, 5; fhips and veffels in, to ride as far
up as they can go, 339.
Pounds, ereftion of, 163, 171 to be erefted in Accomac
and Northampton, 83, 85, 86, 92.
Powell, John, burgefs, xi, 220, 221, 251, 275.
Powell, Richard, petitioner, 45.
Pretty, Henry, Cgner of clergymen's addrefs to the
;

governor, 99.
Prince George County, formation of, liii.
Princefs Anne County, bill for enlarging, xxii, 14, 15, 18,
27,40; burgeffes.vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 5, 122, 139, 210,
370; Burgeffes ordered to prepare bill for afcertaining bounds of, 12; claims, 215, 250, 384;
grievances, 8, 68, 147; mentioned, 63, 97; petition
of inhabitants, 68; propofition, 68; report of
committee on petition, 74; report of committee
on propofitions, 11, 77; report of committee on
two motions of, lO; return of writ for eleftion
of burgeffes, 6.s; return of writ for elefting burgeffes, 371 writ for elefting burgeffes, 61, 338.
Prifons, propofition in reference to, 11.
Privateers, punifhment of, 164, 171, 172, 180, 182, 183.
Probates, how figned, xxii, 13, 17, 18, 35.
Profanenefs, bill for fuppreffion of, 164.
Public expreffes, dif patch of, 388, 390, 391. 393Public levy, act for raifing, xxii, 41, 42, 97, 98, 102,
115, 1 16, 196, 199, 238, 401, 402; proportionment of, 115.
Public prifon, aft for building, xlvi,293, 295, 302, 309,31 1
Public revenue, aft for raifing, for the better fupport
of the government, xx.
;

R
Rand, John, petitioner, 219, 286.
Randolph, William, burgefs, vii, viii,

ix, 3, 4, 5, 6, 13,
19, 22, 24, 27, 33, 34, 36, 37, 38, 39, 41, 42, 45,

46, 47, 49, 51, 52, 57, 58, 59, 61, 62, 76, 80, 81,
82, 86, 87, 89, 91, 93, 94, 95, 97, 99, 103, 104,
107, 108, no, 112, 115, 119, 122; clerk of Houfe,
XXX, XXXV, 131, 133, 138, 139, 159. 205, 228,
337; elefted fpeaker, 120; letter from, 379;
member of committee appointed to revife the
laws, 34, 35; mentioned, x; paid for attending
meetings of committee for revifing the laws, 230;
petitioner, 216, 257, 281, 346, 387; fpeaker, 123,

124, 127.

(412)
370; clerk of

Houfe

&

P.,
clerk of comm. of E.
of P.
G., 347; clerk of
during his father's illnefs, 380; petitioner,

Randolph, William,

jr.,

&

comm.

346.

Rangers, adl for appointing, xxii, 18, 21, 22, 31, 40, 85,
86, 88, 94, 95, 102; meffage from Burgeffes to
Council in regard to pay, 39.
Ranfone, James, burgefs. vii, viii, ix. x, 5, 6, 22, 32, 42,
45. 47, 50. 60, 61, 70, 105, 109, 119, 120, 122,
131. «33. 139. 142. 143. 161, 169, 176; petitioner, 108.
Rappahannock River, mentioned, 11, 21, 28, 267;
fhips and veffels in, to ride as far as they can

conveniently go, 339.
Rappier, John, land patent iffued to, 282.

Read, Henry, petitioner, 13.
Reed, George, mentioned,

115.

Reeves, Thomas, land patent iffued

to,

284; mentioned,

114.

Remington, John, doorkeeper, 248, 341, 370, 380;
paid for attending meetings of committee for
revifing laws, 332; paid for fervice as doorkeeper, 228; petitioner, 58, 121, 134.
Richmond County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 6, 60,
122, 140, 209; petition, 125; writ for eledting
burgeffes, 104.
Roads, bill concerning, 24, 25, 81, 82, 83, 84, 88.
Robertfon, William, clerk of G. A., 337, 338, 339, 340,

342, 344, 347. 348. 353. 354. 355. 359. 362, 363.
364. 365. 369. 371. 372. 373. 375. 379. 382, 385,
393. 394. 396. 397. 399. 402.
burgefs, 14, 15, 18, 36, 141, 143,
Robinfon,
168, 176, 178, 185, 191, 196, 201, 246, 263, 271,
286, 311, 316, 326, 331, 332, 351, 365; member of
committee appointed to infpeft proceedings of
commiffioner.s appointed to examine claims to
land in Pamunkey Neck, 258.
Robinfon, George, figner of clergymen's addrefs to
the governor, 99.
Robinfon, Tully, burgefs, x, xi, 140, 216, 221.
Robinfon, William, burgefs, vii, xx, 5, 6; mentioned,
,

46.

Roman

Catholics, law againft, xvii.
burgefs,

Rofcow (Rafcow), William,

vii, x, 5,

14, 22,

33. 35. 38. 42. 131. 139. 140. 143. 169. '76, 179.
183, 184, 190, 201; fherifl of Warwick Co., 46.
Rofs, Andrew, mentioned, 193.
Rofs, Edward, petitioner, 73, in, 207, 219.
Rofs, Henry, fheriff of Weftmoreland County, 9.
Rowlett, Peter, petitioner, 290.
Rowlett, William, petitioner, 290.
Royall, Henry, petitioner, 141, 134, 139, 218.

Rudd, William, petitioner, 350.
Ryland, Thomas, petitioner, 125.
Ryfwick, treaty

of,

mentioned, xv,

x\'i.

bill concerning, 178, 179, 181, 183.
Albans, Earl of, 28.
John's Parifh, grievances, 267, 272, 273, 274;

Sabbath day,
St.
St.

number

of freeholders in, 273.
St. Peter's Parilh, petition, 217.
Samart, Ifaac, petitioner, 217.
Saunders, Jonathan, figner clergymen's addrefs to
the governor, 99.
Savage, Rowland, petitioner, 13.
Scarburgh, Charles, appointed to adminifter oath of
office to burgeffes, 46; commiffioner, 144; corredted report of duty on liquors, 91; member of
committee appointed to iiipeft proceedings of
commiffioners appointed to e.xamine claims to

land in Pamunkey Neck, 258; mentioned, 71,
354; report on duty on liquors, 89; requefted to
corredt account, 85.
Scarlet, Martin, mentioned, vii, ±6.
ScheneAady, maffacre of inhabitants, mentioned,
xvi.

Sclater,

James, figner of clergymen's addrefs to the

governor, 99.
Scott, John, burgefs,

ix,

123;

land patent iffued

to,

285.
Scott, Robert, petitioner, 13.
Seamen, not to bo entertained

on

fhore,

lii,

388, 391,

393Selden, Rebecca, mentioned, 380.
Selden, Samuel, guilty of breach of privilege of the
Houfe, 232, 234; mentioned, 223; fuit againft
Henry Turner and wife, 380.

Servants, tax on, 162, 163, 170, 172, 183, 198, 297,
299. 302, 309, 334.
Sheriffs, empowered to fummon jurors and witneffes
within Wilhamfburg, xlv, 289, 291, 294, 295,
322, 323; report of committee on propoCtion
in reference to, 11.
Sherlock, James, clerk of the G. A., 3, 4, 9, 21, 26, 31,
32. 33. 35. 36. 37. 39. 40, 41. 42, 46. 50. .52, 53.
58, 104, 108, no, 114, 116; mentioned, 115;
petitioner, 159.
Sherman, Michael, burgefs, viii, 57, 59. 61, 73, 95, 96,
97, 112, 113, 115, 116; petitioner, 12.
Sherman, Miles, mentioned, 41.
G., to fit at
Sherwood, Mrs. Rachel, comm. of P.
houfe of, 124; mentioned, 115, 142; paid for
ufe of room, 198; petitioner, 154.
Sherwood, William, appointed to adminifter oaths to
clerks of committees, 8; burgefs, \'ii, viii, 4,
5, 6, 20, 24, 34, 35, 36, 38, 40, 42, 45, 46, 47,
50. 52, 57. 59. 61, 73. 80, 84, 85, 87, 89, 97, 98,
G. to meet at
99, loi, 103; comm. of P.
houfe of, 8, 48, 62 juftice of peace, 62 member
of committee appointed to revife the laws, 34,
35; mentioned, 104, 108; paid 37£ los., 97;
petitioner, 13, 73; propofitions, 12, 75.
Shillin, George, petitioner, 281, 286.
Shoreham, a boat, xxxv, 231, 250, 301.
Shrewfberry, a galley, 310.

&

&

;

;

Simpfon's Creek, mentioned, 74.
Sincock, John, guilty of mifdemeanor, 247.
Sinelly, Lewis, land patent iffued to, 284.
Sinelly, Robert, land patent iffued to, 284.
Sinelly, William, land patent iffued to, 284.
Slaughter, Martin, land patent iffued to, 283.
Slaves, tax on, 162, 163, 170, 172, 183, 198, 297, 299,
302, 309, 334; penalty for hog ftealing, xxxiii,
164, 170, 172, 180, 182, 183; profecution of,
for capital crimes, 161, 162.
Smith, Lawrence, propofition in reference to parifh
levy in Gloucefter County, 64; report of committee on propofition, 67.
Smith, Richard, land patent iffued to, 283.
Snead (Sneede), Robert, peritioner, 261, 388; plans
propofals of, confor capitol rejefted, 287;
cerning building the capitol, 274.
Soane, William, burgefs, vii, 5, 14, 17, 26, 45, 50;
petitioner, 14; taken into ciiftody for abfence,
14.

Somervell,

Mongo,

petitioner, 385, 389.
fhip, 301, 305.
Southerland, George, claim for land in
Neck rejedted, 283.
Southerland, Philip, claim for land in
Neck rejected, 283.
Spain, fucceffion to throne of, xvi.

Southampton, a

Pamunkey
Pamunkey

Spanifh Succeffion, war of, mentioned, xvi, xxxvii.
Speaker, gown and mace for, xxxv; fee Beverley,
Peter; Carter, Robert; Ludwell, Philip; and
Randolph, William.
Spence, Alexander, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 5, 17, 18,
41. 52, 57, 59. 65, 70. 82, 86, 97, loi, 106, 123,
140, 142, 159, 192, 206, 210, 212, 236, 249, 263,
member of committee
280, 302, 326, 374;
appointed to examine trcafurer's accounts, 227;
member of committee appointed to infpeft
proceedings of commiffioners appointed to
examine claims to land in Pamunkey Neck, 258;
caveat in reference to iffuing land patent to

Gideon Macon entered by, 283.
Spicer, Arthur, burgefs, vii, 6, 23, 25, 47; petitioner,
14; taken into cuftody for abfence, 14.
Stafford County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 6, 60,
123, 140, 166, 210, 212; claims, 107, 213, 250;
grievances, 64, 147, 158, 161, 163, 215; letter
concerning rangers and Indiians, 147; mentioned, 109, 113, 218; petition of commander
propofitions, 64, 215; rangers,
of rangers, 107
209, 215, 232, 233, 239; report of committee
on grievances, 69, 76, 159; report of committee
on propofitions, 69, 75; return of writ for
fheriff,
eleftion of burgeffes, amended, 210;
46; writ for elefting burgeffes, 46, 140.
Stalling, John, mentioned, 193.
State houjfe, aft for building capitol and city of Wilhamfburg, xxxi, xxxiii, 182, 183, 196, 197, 199,
200; bill for making alterations in, 290, 293;
bill giving further direftions for building, xlvi,
;

293, 295,

302, 309,

3n, 334;

burned,

xxx;

committee appointed to confider propofitions

•f

;
,

(413)
committee appointed to
relating to, 261 ;
infpeft proceedings of committee appointed
to overfee building of, 274; plans for, 177;
report of committee appointed to infpedt proceedings of committee appointed to overfee
building of, 287;
report of committee on
ordinance in reference to ordinary keepers
entertaining, employing, or dealing with workmen employed to build, 257, 258; report of
committee on propofitions in reference to, 263,
272, 273; fervants and flaves taxed to raife
money to build, 170; furveyors of land for,
reimburfed, 197; to be built at Middle Plantation, 168;
workmen employed to build, not
to be entertained or employed by ordinary
keepers, 250, 264, 263, 267, 268.
Steenkerke, battle of. mentioned, xv.
Stone, William, petitioner, 72, 80, 107.
Story (Storey), Jofliua, burgefs, vii, viii, 5, 7, 8, 14,
17, 18, 23, 27, 38, 42, 45, 46, 47, 59, 61; fheriflf
of King and Queen, 104.
Stri(5tland, Richard, petitioner, 104.
Stuart, Andrew, petitioner, 13.
SuUevant (Sullivant, Sullyvant), Daniel, burgefs, xi,
210, 246, 258, 263, 264, 267, 272, 277, 291,
326, 338; letter from, 168; petitioner, 219,
385.
Summers, Sir John, mentioned, 29.
Surry County, bounds of, 276, 277, 329, 352, 355;
burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 5, 18, 59, 125, 139,
210; claims, 213, 215, 257, 342; clerk, 219;
grievances, 144, 215, 225, 253, 265, 271; Lawne's
Creek Parifh, 250, 254; mentioned, 216, 226,
253; ordinance for fettling boundary of, 289,
355. 356. 358, 359. 365; propofitions, 12, 215,
225, 253, 265; report of committee on grievance in reference to marriages with negroes,
mulattoes and Indians, 148; return of writ
for eleftion of burgeffes amended, 122, 125.
Sutherland, Jofeph, claim for land in Pamunkey Neck
entered for, by Jos. Norment, rejedted, 283.
Swann (Swan, Swanne), Alexander, burgefs, x, 42,
140, 142, 192, 197; petitioner, 214, 251.
Swan, Thomas, burgefs, vii, ix, 5, I2, 45, 48, 125;
petitioner, 14, 385;
taken into cuftody for
abfence, 14.
Swearing, penalty for, 179, 181, 183.

Taliaferro, John, burgefs, x, 168, 184, 191, 195, 197,200,
201; lieut. of rangers, 21.
Tayloe, John, paid for attending meetings of committee for revifing the laws, 288.
Tayloe, Jofeph, petitioner, 214.
Tayloe (Taylor), William, burgefs, vii, xi, 4, 6, 33, 38,
39, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 212, 236, 246, 248,
249, 256, 258, 274, 280, 286, 287, 289, 290, 291,
293, 294, 295, 298, 300, 347, 350, 365, 372, 373,
375. 379. 381, 400; difcharged out of cuftody,
277; g^iilty of negleft of duty, 276; member of
committee appointed to confer with committee
from Council as to the beft way of ftrengthening
the frontiers, 258; petitioner, 14; taken into
cuftody for abfence, 14.
Taylor,
burgefs, 17, 18, 35, 57, 61, 62, 71, 77, 83,
84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 93, 108, 119, 120, 131, 133,
163, 169, 176, 179, 182, 206, 374.
Taylor, George, burgefs, xi, 209.
Taylor, James, burgefs, xi, 370, 371; petitioner, 363.
Taylor, John, burgefs, viii, ix, x, 60, 61, 120, 122, 123,
139, 142, 161; petitioner, 83; reimburfed for attendance on committee for revifing the laws, 229.
Taylor, Robert, petitioner, 221.
Terry, James, land patent iffued to, 282.
Terry, Stephen, land patent iffued to, 282.
Thacker, Chicheley Corbin, meffage from Council in
reference to claim of, 316, 321; petitioner, 159,
,

218, 219, 255, 259, 260, 343, 388.
xi, 208, 209, 211, 223, 246,
2,S3, 259, 277, 278, 279, 294, 302, 303, 322, 329.
330, 331. 341. 342, 374. 379. 381 clerk of G. A.,
119, 120; petitioner, 219; furveyor of land for
ftate houfe, 180.
Thomas, Lazarus, appointed doorkeeper, 4, 72.
burgefs, 13, 31, 33, 50, 66, 84, 85,
Thompfon,
86, 96, 99, loi, 104, 109, 112, 223, 350, 369;
inftrufted to compare form of patent now in
life with the one ufed before, 9.

Thacker, Edwin, burgefs,

;

,

Thompfon, John, burgefs, vii, viii, 5, 12, 59, 61.
Thompfon, Samuel, burgefs, xi, 210, 290.
Thompfon, John, land patent iffued to, 282.
Thorowgood,
burgefs, 17, 84, 85, 96, loi,

,
103,
105, 116, 132, 133, 141, 191, 208, 211, 223, 259,

261, 263, 280.

Thorowgood, Adam, burgefs, xi, 370, 371.
Thorowgood, John, burgefs, vii, viii, ix, x, xi,

5, 65, 122,
139, 210, 2 1 6, 224; juftice of peace for Princefs
159; mentioned, 61, 338; petitioner, 113.
Thrower, Thomas, land patent iffued to, 284.
Thrufton, Malachy (Malachi), burgefs, ix, 122.
Tibbs, Daniel, petitioner, 75.
Tillut, John, paid 5o£, 198.
Tipphng houfes, aft for regulating, lii.
Tobacco, aft in reference to planting or replanting, 67

Anne County,

to repeal aft prohibiting the planting of,
after the laft of June, 71, 73, 75, 76, 83. 86, 10:.
Tobacco hogfheads, bill for reviving aft for regulating
fize of, xxiii, 18, 19, 22, 32, 35, 40.
Toby, a flave, 351.
Tom, Pifcataway Indian, 158, 159, 161, 162, 163, 193,
194.
Toms, William, clerk of comm. of P.
G., 249.
Townly, Robert, petitioner, 385.
Traverfe, Samuel, burgefs, viii, 57, 60, 67, 70, 71, 82, 83,
86, 95; fheriff of Richmond County, 104.
Travis, Edward, petitioner, 166.
Treafurer, account of fort duties in lower diftrift of
James River, 239; account of impofition on
liquors, fervants, and flaves, 259, 261; accounts
paf fed by Houfe, 236, 302 bill for appointing,
xxxiii, 178, 183, 198, 199, 200; committee appointed to examine accounts of, 227, 291, 386;
ordered to make report of duty on liquors, fervants and flaves, 256; report of committee appointed to examine accounts of, 232, 233, 293,
294, 389, 399; report of money raifcd by impofition on liquors, 196.
Trethewy, John, mentioned, 28.
Tullett (Tullit, Tullits), John, bill concerning flave uf,
287; petitioner, 160, 175, 278, 388.
Turner, Henry, fuit againft, by Samuel Selden, 380.
Turner, Sidwill, mentioned, 380.
Twyford, James, complaint againft, 311.
Tyler, Henry, paid for land, 313.
bill

&

;

Vaughan, Henry,

petitioner, 134, 139, 208, 212, 213.
ftate, xxxviii, 245, 260, 261
262, 264, 268, 270.
Veffels, bill to prevent them running away after embar-

Vernon, James, fecretary of

goes are laid, 355, 356, 359, 360, 362, 364, 365.
Vincler, Abraham, mentioned, 124.
Virginia charter, read before Houfe, 25.

W
Walker, John, letter from, 225; mentioned, 297; petitioner, 219; propofition, 216; fheriff of King and
356.
Wallace, James, Cgner of clergymen's addrefs to the

Queen County,

governor, 99.
Waller, John, petitioner, 359; fheriff, 284.
Wallingford Parifh, petition of inhabitants, 143.
Waltham, John, petitioner, 13.
Wardrop, Michael, claim of, for land in Pamunkey
Neck, rejefted, 283.
Ware, Thomas, claims of, for land in Pamunkey Neck,
rejefted, 283.

Warwick County,

burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 5, 46, 60,
114, 122, 139, 210; claims, 213, 250, 348; grievances, 125, 126, 144; propofition, 125; report of
committee on grievance, 147; writ for elefting
burgeffes, 104.
Warwick River, fhips and veffels in, to ride above

Sandy
Wafhbournc

Point, 338.

(Wafboume,

Wafhburn,

Wafhburne)

John, burgefs, vii, viii, 6, 35, 38, 61, 62, 71, 89,
91,97, 104, 109, no; petitioner, 217; propofition
from, I08; propofition figned by, 12; report
of committee on propofition, 109.
Wafhington Parifh, petition of Jno. Hartley, 217.

Waffe, George, claim rejefted, 297.
Water, Thomas, complaint againft, 175.

(414)
Waters, William, burgefs,

vii, viii, xi, 6, 14, 18, 38, 39,
60, 61, 83, 84, 85, 89, 91, 96, 220, 221, 253, 258,
263, 274, 372, 375; member of committee ap-

pointed to confer with committee from Council
as to the beft way of ftrengthening the frontiers,
258; propofition figned by, 12; fheriff of North-

ampton, 104.
Watfon, Robert, petitioner,

,

qualified

to fcrve as burgefs, x, 140.
Giles, petitioner, 12, 72.
Weeks, Francis, fheriff of Middlefex County, 122.

Webb,

Welboume (Welboum, Welbum, Welbume, Wellburn,
Wellbume), Thomas, burgefs,

x, xi, 140, 142, 185,
192, 216, 221, 236, 272, 322, 332, 365, 372.
Weldon, Po>-nes, burgefs, vii, 5, 6, 24, 38, 46.
Wells, Thomas, petitioner, 219.

Weft, John, burgefs, xi, 370, 371, 372, 374.
Weft, Nathaniel, burgefs. xi, 370, 371, 386, 399.
Weftcomb, James, burgefs, xi, 206, 210, 212, 249, 263,
273. 280, 302, 311, 313, 322, 326, 328, 329, 330,
331. 332, 341. 342. 346, 350. 379. 38"; member
of committee to infpedt proceedings of commiffioners appointed to examine claims to land
in Pamunkey Neck, 258; petitioner, 217.
Weftmoreland County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, 5, 59,
123, 140, 210; claims, 213, 250; grievances, 62,
143; mentioned, 175, 176, 217; propofitions, 9,
62; report of committee on grievances, 65, 147,
148, 150, 154; report of committee on propofitions, 65, 66, 151, 157.
petitioner, 221.

Weftwood, Woliedge,
bill

Wheat,

bill

",

157-

Wilfon,
burgefs, 14, 33, 70, 71, 75, 80, 81, 87,
91,94, 104, 106, 109, 112, 132, 133, 165, 172, 179,

13.

Watts (Watt), Mathew, burgefs, vii, 46.
Waugh, John, elecftion contefted, xxxiv; not

Whales,

Willory, Abraham, land patent iffued to, 282, 283.
Willory, Dorothy, land patent iffued to, 283.
Willfton, William, land patent iffued to, 282.
Wilmington Parifh, petition of inhabitants, 143; propofition, 387 report of committee on propofition,

concerning, 164, 171, 172, 184.
to prohibit exportation of, 154, 163, 171,

190, 191, 192, 193, 196, 197, 201, 206, 208, 246,
263, 264, 346, 379; member of committee appointed to infpeft proceedings of commiffioners
appointed to examine claims to land in Pamunkey Neck, 258.
Wilfon, James, burgefs, ix, 120, 122.
Wilfon, WiUiam, burgefs, vii, xi, 5, 6, 210, 212, 249,
342, 381; mentioned, 46, 233.
Wilfon, Willis, burgefs, viii, ix, x, 60, 126, 139, 142, 161
;

petitioner, 95.
Withers, John, burgefs, viii, 60, 69, 70, 71, 75, 76, 77,
82, 86, 97, 106, 108; petitioner, 107.
Wolves, reward for killing, 71, 73, 75, 76, 82, 83, 86, 101.
Woodfon, John, mentioned, 219; petition of Charles

Evans on behalf

of, 268, 270, 274, 279.
petitioner, 290.
Wormeley, Chnftopher, appointed to adminifter oath
of office to burgeffes, 46, 57, 103, no, 114;
mentioned, 58.
Wormeley, Ralph, fecretary of Council, 47.
Wright,
, clerk of G. A., 205, 206, 207, 212, 215,
220, 223, 230, 231, 234, 236, 238, 239, 240, 245,
247, 248, 251, 258, 260, 261, 263, 264, 268, 270,
278, 286, 287, 289, 293, 294, 295, 296. 297, 301,
303, 304, 309. 311. 312, 316, 3«7. 321, 322, 326,
327, 328, 329. 330, 331. 332Wright, Dionylius, petitioner, 12, 61, 73, 108, 142. J51,

Worham, George,

218, 287, 359.

172, 190.

Wliitaker, Richard, burgefs, vii, viii, 46, 47, 57, 60, 85;
fheriff of Warwick, 104, 114.

White, John, appointed doorkeeper, 4; petitioner,

13,

58. 72. 73-

While, Peter, land patent iffued to, 282.
Whiteing, Col., mentioned, 27.
Wickliff, David, m.entioned, 80.
William & Mar>- College, addrefs of prefident &c to
Houfe, 165; Burgeffes addrefs governor in reference to, 17; government records to be put in
clerk's office in, 222; governor's meffage in
reference to eftablifhment of, xix, 5; no ele<5tion
held, 60; return of writ for ele<ftion of burgeffes,
6, 60, 123, 138; land patents iffued to, 284.
Williams, Philip, claim of, for land in Pamunkey Neck,
rejected, 283; petitioner, 281, 286.
Williams, WiUiam, iigner of clergymen's addrefs to the

governor, 99.
Williamfburg, bill for building capitol and city of
Williamfburg, xxxi, xxxiii, 197, 199, 200; direftor
and truftees to make lift of proprietors of land
taken up for city, 279; money appropriated for
ufe of tniftees, 298, 309, 329; petition of dire<5tor
and truftees, 268, 270, 274; ftieriffs empowered
to fummon jurors and witneffes from any part
of,

279, 287, 289, 291, 294, 29s. 323-

Wright, John, burgefs, vii, 5, 9.
Wright, Jofeph, mentioned, 193.
Wyatt, Sir Dudley, mentioned, 28.
Wyatte, Richard, paid for entertaining commiffioners
appointed to examine claims to land in Pamunkey Neck, 284.
Wynn (Winn,'Winne, Wyn, Wynne), Jofeph, burgefs,
xi,

209, 223, 276, 286, 289, 290, 291, 294.
iffued to, 284.

Wynne, Thomas, land patent

York County,

bill for

county court,

York

detennining place for holding

102;
burgeffes, vii, viii, Lx, x, xi, 6, 60, 122, 139, 210;
claims, 213, 250, 342, 345, 384; county court to
be held in Yorktown, 10; grievances, 8, 68, 125,
143; petition, 68; propofitions, 8, 68, 106, 107,
125; report of committee on grievances, 147,
149, 150; report of committee on petition, 72;
report of committee on propofition, 10.
River, mentioned, 267; fhips and veffels in, to
13, 78, 80, 81, 83, 84, 87,

ride above King's Creek, 339.
Yorktown, county court of York County to be held in,
ID, 72.

Young, John, mentioned, 293.
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